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Bachelor Farmer, One of Valley
County's Wealthie-at Men, ,

Passes Friday. Age 71.

KINGSB'IJ-Y HOFF
FOUND DEAD AT
HIS FARM FRIDAY

Anti-Saloon LeaguePlay In Ord Sunday
The drama, . "Guilty , Finger

prints", will be presented at a
union meeting of Ord churches to
be held In the Methodist church
Sunday night. May 5,' at 8 o·clock.

Suspense and heart throbs char
'l.cterize this new drama. first of
the projected series in the Ne
braska "new temperance crusade,"
au s pic e s ot the Anti-Saloon
League of Nebraska. Twenty-one,
local people take part, as follows:

Judge .1<~oJ'sythe-Rev. Willard
McCarthy.

State's attorney-Rev. Merle C..
Smith.

Defense attorney-Ralph Nor-,
man.

Clerk of court-'Chester Hack
ett. '

Court balIlff-Leonard Great~
house.

Ell Johnson (Sherlff)-Archle
Waterman.

Tom Hamlin (Fingerprint Ex
pert)-AIfred Wlegardt.

Mrs. Frank Hall (Witness)
Mrs. Calysta Fuson.

Ralph Jones (Prisoner)-.J. 1-.
Carter.

Dorothy Jones (Daughter ot
Prlsoner)-EIIzabeth Kovanda.

The jury will be composed ot
twelve well known Ord citizens,
six men and six women. The
platform will be arranged to re
semble a court room, and the pro
ceedings will be conducted like a
real trial. Everyone is most cor
dially welcome.

Barton A. Miller
Laid to Rest Here

Barton A. Miller, 19, who pass
ed away Friday, April 26, in the
state hoS'P1iaJ at Beatrice, w.as
laid to rest in Ord cemetery Sun
day after funeral services at
Sowl's chapel conducted by Rev,
Mearl C. Smith. Two solos were
sung by Mrs. Mark Tolen, accom
panied at the pipe 6rgan by Mrs.
Sltanley McLain.

Deceased was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Miller and was
born at Ord on June 22, 1915. He
Is mourned by ~ sister, Mrs. Earl
Yates, of Omaha, and a brother,
Donald A. Miller, of Ord. His
father passed away in 1922 and
his mother in 1933, both being
burled in Ord cemetery.

..:....."drs. Joe Zabloudp went to
her own home Friday after recov
ering satisfactorily from a ma
Jor operation performed at Weekes
Sanitarium some time ago.

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, .MAY 2, 1935.

-,.\Ir. and Mrs. L. J. Auble and
daughter ,l'4yrnie went to Grand
Island and Hastings on business
Friday, returning home Saturday.

(Continued on Page 5.)

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

Storm Wednesday Eve Centered
Near Elyria, Washed Out

Bridges and Fences.

Ashton Wallops No. Loup.
Xorth Loup, prlI 29.-':'(Speclal)

-Ashton defeated North Loup 11
to 4 In a ragged game that open
ed the Loup valley league season
h£re Sunday. The cold day was
not conducive to good baseball but
Ashton played a better game
throughout. Jacobsen, pitcher,
was in mid-season form and al
lowed only 7 hits while whif(lng
20 North Loupbatters. Sautter,
Sheldon and Cummins were the
three North Loup hurlers wb,o
tried unsuccessfully to stop the

. hea'vy-hlttlng Ashton team, who
colIected 15 hits. Six North Loup
errors also contributed to the vis
itors' 11 scores.

HAIL AND FLOOD Charles Inl~iss Will P E 0 MEETING'Sister (I! Sh~riff. WILL VACCINATE Niece of Ord Man ., Lose Sight of Eye • · • DIes at Alliance Is Slain By Son
DAMAGE W0RSTne~~?s ~:~::r~~~: ~:I~R~~~~~~: STARTS MONDAY, sa~~:n:r~~~e~~d o~ei:~iV~:at~e~~ SCHOOL CHILDREN ye~:-otrr;~w;::·, P~~~~O:e~~~i;~d

A YYEARSof Ord last Friday, Charles Inness X C Mrs. J. A. Mallery or Alliance, IN 0RDFR I'DA his parents; Federal Judge and

INM N suffered an accident that will cost 400 E PETEDwhich occurred Saturday night in ,Y Mrs. William }>iers.on, to go for an
him the sight of his left eye and .l that city, tollowing, a long siege automobile ride, took them to a
may make necessary removal of with pernicious anemia and other ' lonelY8'pot i!l the country and then
the entire eye-ball. He had clip- troubles, after a blood transfusion shot both of them to death, later
ped a wire and the clipping struck Ord Will Entertain Large State failed to help her as it often had Corps of Nurses Will Administer appearing at polke headquarters
him in the eye. He came at once G B' S· before. Mrs. Mahery, 69, was a Diptheria Vaccine to 400 in Austin, blood dr_ipping from. a
to Dr. F. A. Barta, Ord eye spe- roup; usmess seSSIOns sister of Sheriff George Round of bullet hole In his arm, to tell po-
dallst, and is no'w undergoing In 1\1. E. Church. Ord and ot ParI and Don Round Pupils Throughout Day. lice that the Pierson car was way-
treatment. The sight of this eye or Arcadia. Many years ago she laid by bandits who' kllIed his par-

Devastated by the worst rain, Is entirely gone, says Dr. Barta, ,Four hundred women from all lived near Loup City/ and still had DIphtheria vaccIne will be ad- ents, robbed them and shot him ip Qui$t!y and unClbtrusivelv as he
I 35 but the eye-bail' will ,not have to parts ot Nebrask- will arriv"" In mny friends througnout this re- ministered to Ord school children the arm. A"fter 20 hour.s· grillin'" h d Ii d ~hail and wind storms n yearll, be, removed unless infection sets "" gion. th ... a ve, Kingsberry Hoft pass-

north and west portions of Valley In. Mr. Inness lived for years in Ord Monday for the 6th annual George Rounds, jr., and his sis- roughout the day Friday, Super- by police he admitted the crime ed away last ThurSday night. At
county this week are at work re- th M Id V 11 ' it state P. E. O. convention. There t M intendent MllIard D. Bell of the and led them to a spot where he bed-time he sat down in the old

. pairing thousands ot dollars worth e a en a e1 commun y, .are 127 chapters of this W~!Dt:n'8 er, rs. Beulah Roberts, drove to Ord Ii~hools announces, as the vac- had cached money and jewelry rocking chair In which he had
d b Id then moved to a fl\rm near Bur- organization in ''''ebra-k'', e-ach Ord from Lincoln Monday and left cine has arrived In Ord and ar- taken from his, fllther's body. I b fof damage done to roa s, 'r ges, well and recently to a farm in I ",,, .. Tuesday morning with Mr. and rtf e~n orced to sleep tor several

fences. homes and farm lands. The Haskell creek community. Friends send ng two delegates to Ord, and Mrs. George Round, sr., and Mrs. angemen s or giving it are com- don·t know why I did It," he told years because of asthma and the
storm, which struck early last will b t h f hi i in addition wllI come state and T G b f A pleted. It Is to be given at 'the Aqstin police. Insanity tests are next morning his lifeless bodv waG
Wednesdav evening, brought 6 to e sorry 0 ear 0 s pa n- national officers, and visitors. It amar ru er or Iliance, to at- south ,Ilchool to every school stu- being made. found stretched on the rJoo~r be:
7 inches ot rain and several inches ful accident.. ' Is probably the largest convention tend the funeral. dent or child 'who will' enter Mrs. Pierson was a niece otW. side his chair, heart disease hav-

ever entertained in Ord. Mrs. Mallery had served on the sc'hool next fall who wI'shes it for W Haskell of Ord and visl'ted' here Iii
of hall at E,lyria. Ord and com- GEORGE PARKINS board of educati n i AlIi f . ' ng c a med ,h,im during the night.. munlties farther south had only Mrs. A. W. Cornell, of the Ord 0 n ance or 50c an immunization. In cases a few years ago. Discovery of his death was made
1 1-2 inches "Of-rain and no haU, chapter, Is general chairman In some twenty years most capably. where the parents are unable to by a great-nephew, Wester Jones

, Centering at Elyria and In com- ' charge of arrangements and Mrs. She was a most remarkable wo- pay this fee, or a emaller one, it WILL COOPERATE who went to the Hoff home to do'GIVEN$1,0,00 FOR A. s. Koupal is cha""'er president. man in many ways, with the sin- will be given free of charg'e. h
munities north and west of that .,. cerest int....rests f h It c ores as usual }i'ridav m":-nl~g.P. E. O. chapters In Burwell and ~ (} er commun y Notes sent home to the parents A th ~ v ..

village, the storm left destruction St. Paul will provide pages and!lt heart. Her friendships were concerning this protective mea- FOR CONVENTION s ere is no telephonll a1 the
in its wake. Windows were brok- RESEARCH WORK guards for the convention. numbered almost by, the number sure against the virulent disease, , , Hoff farm young Jones brought
en, holes knocked In roofs and car , Local committees in charge of of those who had met her. A P. reveal that approximately 400 chil- ~he nev.:s to his uncle, Albert K.
tops were ruined by the hall, while , various phases of this big under- E. 0., she sent word only a few'dren will receive the vacc1ne. COF C DECIDES ones, In Ord. Dr,. F. A. Barta
flood waters flIled basements, ., I . taking have been a.t w'ork se"eral days ago that she was coming to Every precaution and protective. '. ' hwas ca,lled and said death must
washed out culverts and bridges, 0 d' lU' I N' d C • • Ord for the conve tl t k ave ,Occurred some' hou-1"8 pre-r J.uan same ommlttee months, under Mrs. Cornell's sup- n on nex wee measure will be utlllzed in gllvlng vlously.
cut gullies in tertlle fields and Htad by Nebr. Op'tometrists ervls-Ion. Committee chairmen in- and would visit with her brother the vaccine, says Mr. Bell. Dr. C· For, sever/tl weeks before his
took out miles of fences. elUde: Transportation, Mrs. Glen and family. , J. MUler, the head of the board Members Gather at Smoker and death Mr. Hoff had been in 111

.10 Inches MoIsture ClaImed. Because of Fine Wo.rk. Auble; registration, Mrs. Clarence She leaves two sons, Earl and of education, has specially in- Hear P,E.O. Officers,' Name health, although he had not been
Rain gauges at Elyria showed Dayis; Information, Mrs. C. E. Bruce. and a daughter, Doris, who structed and directed a corps of bedfast. Only a day before his

that 6 inches of rain fell within a The findings of Superlnte de t Goodhand; music, Mrs. Mark To- live in Alliance, and a daughter, trained assistants, working under Committees to Assist. death he had his great-nephew
half·hour. Across the river north- Millard D. Bell and Dr. Geornge~. len; mea!s, Mrs. H. B. VanDecar; Leone, Whose home is in Honolulu, the direction of Mrs. Ernest Well- harness his team. hook It to a
ward at least 7 Inches tell. South- Parkins iu.. their research work tor banquet, Mrs. G. W. Taylor; heus- In addition tp her Valley count, er, Miss Vivian Ft1ederlcks and The Ord Chamber ot Commerce wagon and he drove all over his
west of Elyria, on upper Turtle the purpose of improv! g the ing, Mrs. C. J. Ml1ler; decorations, relatives. Mrs. Ella Chapman Hughes. Mea- will cooperate with Chapter BB, acreage, as though he was view
Creek, 10 inches of moisture fell, vision of school children :ere ac- Mrs. Gould Flagg; publlcHy, Miss CLEAN UP WEEKsures will bt taken to sterlIlze In- P. E. 0., in doing everything pos- Ing it for the last time. He seem-
at least half of which was hall. cepted completely by the Nebraska, Clara McClatchey; courtesy and. struments and everything which sLble to insure the success of the ed to be feel1ng slightly better

Bean creek, north of Fort Hart- Association of Optometrists at the' entertainment, Mrs, L. D. ~l1li- will be useg in administering the state P. E. O. convention to be held than usual, say relatives who saw
luff, was a raging torrent a half- convention In Lincoln which be-/ ken. Each chairman is assisted STARTS FRIDAY vaccine. Stu den t s from the in Ord next week, May 6, 7, 8, him Thursday evening. •
mile wide In pl~ce of its customary, gan Sunday. In recognition of, by several other local P. E. O. _. high school wl1l be first served, be- members decided at a meeting and For 50 years King Hoff had lived
trickle, flood watet:s r~aching a this fine work, Dr. Parkins was Imembers. . ginnIng at 8: 30 a.· m., after them smoker held Wednesday evening in alone. on the same, farm in Mira
depth of 20 feet while the storm made chairman of the research All general sessions will be held MAYORGB the smallest students, then older the AmerlclJ,n Legion l)al1. The Valley. With his brother, Addison
was at its height. A new county committee for the next five yearll lin the Methodist church. Two of FLAGG ones, grade by grade. They will Chamber's pledge of whole-hearted Hoff, he came here In a covered
bridge being constructed across with Dr. O. J. Melvin ot Omah~ these, as is customary, are open • • be lined up, prepared In one room, support was given by Val Pullen, wagou in 1885 and settled on this
Bean Creek was torn from Its and Dr. Norman K. Rathmann of I to the general public, the one~ , ., then admitted to a second where Chamber president. ,farm. Three weeks later Addison
moorings and deposited in a field Blair as assistants. Dr. Parkins Iheld Monday and Tuesday eve the vaccine wlIl be given. Officers of the local P. E. O. died but Kingsberry continued to
200 yards away. About 100 yards was presented with a fund of nlngs ne~t wek. A loudspeaker Annual Event Delayed hy Dust The treatmeli.t calls for only a chapter, Mrs. A. S. Koupal and Mrs. live in the sod house constructed
of new grade w_as washed out. road $1,000, no strings attached, with! system has been installed In the Storms, Hope lIa'"e the City very s1l\alI injection, and children Gould B. Flagg, addressed, the by the brothers upon their arrilval.
machinery was scattered for a mile which ,to continue his work to- I church for the duration of the • wUl notice no bad effects what- meeting briefly, outUning plans be-, Only three years ago did the aged
down th~ creek bed, much of it ward improving visual conditions I convention., Clean for ConventIon. ever, states Dr. Miller. Following Ing made to entertain the 300 or man move into another house, a
buried In mud, trees and bushes and the eyesight of children, the; Rel1ilstMtion . opens M0 n d a v the vaccination' they will return more delegates and visitors who sI1ghtly larger frame structure on
were torn out and a layer of slit work to begin next summer. Imornmg at 10.00 at the church to their classrooms and continue will come here for the three-dayIthe sam~ farm. .
and mud several feet deep in Millard Bell went' to Lincoln to' and that afternOOn will be devoted Dela>'ed two weeks later than their school work, as they wlIl convention. . :Mr. Hoff was born Sept. 21, 1863
places was deposited over the val- address th~ meeting about work ~~ ~n~e~~~~~~h~~tVI~~n::;Si~~~ ~~::;a:[ t~;a~~:~, stg~~.: a~~n~~i ~~;seb~na~h:~~e~ncomfortable, say A Chamber of Commerce com- In Marietta, Washington county.
ley floor. Damage to bridge and the two men have been doing. In TU~sday and ClOlle Wednesday spring clean-up and paint-up week Ea<:h year it is planned to Im- m.Ittee consisting <2f Glen Auble, Ohio, and at the age of 19 went
grade will aggregate $2,000. it Is his address. Mr. Bell told of the Election and ins{llllation of stat~ wlIl begin tomorrow, Friday, May lIlunlze children entering school; George Allen and D. C. Haught to Frankfort, Kas. Two' years
feared. Wor;,men had Ibeen busy various experiments conducted ffice takes lace Wednesday af 3, a<:cordlng to /L proclamation Is- or those Who wish It, and thus will cooperate with a P. E. O. de- later he came to Valley county
on this bridge for a,bout a month with Ord students, individual ex- f rs p - sued today by:~~ayor Gould B. within a comparatively short time corations committee in decorating and this remained his home until
and onlr onelDpre day's work periments and examlnaUon.8 run- e;.n~~nbanqUet will be served at Flagg. ,Many ~ople have already Ord wlll be practically one hun- and beautifying the business dis- his death, which occurred at the
would have been requIred to com- nlng from 33 to 60 for each stu- th hi h school auditorium Tues- done their spring cleaning arid re- dred per cent immune to diphther- trlct of Ord in ad,vance of the con- age of 71 years, 7 months and ()
plete it. The old bridge across dent. Experiments seated stu- dae ev~nln b lacUe's of the Pres- furbishing ,but It Is hoped others la. The treatment is simple, is ventlon. P. E. O. colors, yellow days.
Bean Creek also was wal}hed away dents so that the light _came from bJ'erian ctu!ch, who are plan- will cooperate so that Ord will sure, can have no bad effects say and white, will lle used extensive- Many are the stories told about
and vehicular travel was entirely the rear and In this posItion It was nlng to 'serve 350 guests. Meals present a ,neat and tidy appearanceIauthorities, It Is modern, new, Iy. Every business man is asked Mr. Hoff, who at the time of his
stopped for several days. , found that 81 per cent of students will be served by the New Cafe to P. E. O. delegates when the but a proved safety measure and to decorate his display windows in death was one of the wealthiest

'From 3 to 8 inches of hall fell registered an ImprlWement in annual ,~onvention of that organi- Is steadIly gaining ground, Such these colors and P. E. O. banners men In Valley county, conserva-
in this community and, washed in- either grades or vision or both (Continued on Page 12.) zatlon COnvenes in Ord next 'Mon- vaccination has been done in most will be hung at intersections and tive estimates fixing his wealth at
to drifts by !lood waters, some of within a period ot two months. day. of the larger schools of the state, from !lag poles around the square. $200,000, ~ost of which Is Invested
it remained three days later. Drifts Experimellts proved that pass- S Ord people are urged to get busy but only a few of the smaller city President Pullen also has ap- In land, although 'he ,had $30,000'
of hailstones from 2 to 4 feet in Ing the public school chart test Two Year entence tomorrow and rake their lawns, Ischools have undertaken It, name- pointed a transportation committee On time deposit in an Ord bank.
depth were plentiful. for eyesight meant little, Mr. BeIl For Narcotl·cs Addl·ct have trash, rubbish, ashes and tm ly Lexington, York, etc. Only headed by George S. Round, with He, I1ved quietly and unpreten-

told the convention, and that ot- cans hauled away and otherwise one town smaller than Ord has IL. J. Auble and Alfred Wiegardt tiously, was very frugal and put
Hall DrIft 10 ,feet Deep. ten the student who passed this Paul K. Busble, 34-year-old nar clean-up their premises, Owners given school children this treat- as other member~, to secure cars every dollar he saved into fapn

Upper Turtle creek, normally test had more trouble reading cotlc addict, was sentenceJ t of vacant lots are especially urged ment, that Is Hordville, where the and drivers to transport delegates land. Over a period or many
only a coupie of f~e~ wide, spread than one Who had poor eveslght. serve 2 years In the Nebra~ka pen to have such premises made tidy. P. T. A. practically donated the from the houses where they' sue years he bought farm after farm
out over 1·4 mile and was many This, because his fixation muscles ItenUary when he appeared befor' Recent rains make this an Ideal vaccine, and not only the students entertained to convention sessions. and when he died held title to

'feet deep Wednesday evening. In are weak and cannot focus long Judge E. P. Clement~ In district time to re-seed lawns that died In the schools but the entire com- Cars placed at the disposal of del- 2,160 acres ot land, II:!ost of which
this comlIlunlty the hall storm ap- on a ~Iven object, but can focus court Monday morning an<\ plead because of the drouth last sum- munlty took the vaccine and is egates will bear windshield sUck- Is as gOod as any land in Valley
parently centered §nd one drift of long enough to pass the chart test. guilty to burglary charges filed bY mer. Painting, s h 1n g 11 n g and now immune to the ravages of this ers designating them as ··P. E. O. county. .
hailstones and debris ten feet high About one hundred optometrists County Attorney Al:vln B. Lee, minor repairs also should be start- once fearful disease. Cars:' iMany bualneEs men are Mr. Hoff was tJJ,ought to be a
was .still visible S~turday. People heard Mr. Bell's presentation of Early last week young Busbie ed this week. volunteering to help in this work. woman-hater, or at least he shun-
there estimated that some of the the research done by Dr. Parkins broke into the office of Dr. W. J, Throughout the dust storms city Ord, Opens League This convention Is the most Im- ned feminine society and would
I~e will remain ten days or more. and himself. H phlII t N th Lo t I a th iti halv d ff portant attracted to Ord in recent never have a woman on the place

The Welniak brothers, enroute ReSUlts, of the resear,ch in Ord em a' or ull, S 0 e u or es e ma e every e ort 'W·th W' t h I hih bee i 1 $6.00 in cash and a quantity of to keep city pavement clean, flush- Season I a In years and Chamber members are 0 e p m with cooking or house-
home from Ord in an O~"'l car, had ave' n announced by r. G ver, narcotics and was captured In the Ing it thoroughly with fire hose determined to do everything pos- work. "Two things King never
an unpleasant and dangerous ex- have been announced by Dr. Givler, wash roOm of the Methodist on two occasi d h l' d Victorious 5 to 4 In the opening sible to welcome 'Visitors and en- had any use for were women and
perience when they were caught In of Tuf.ts college in Boston, and by church a few minutes later as he and debris a::: ::peat~~I~~g Itui~ Loup valley league game against tertain them suitably during their milch cows," says-one of his few
the hall storm. Forced to seek Dr. Robert P~ckham, head of the was preparing to ,take a "shot" of likely that Mayor Flagg will order Dannebrog Sunday at t ern 0 0 n, visit to Ord. ' Intimate friends. A few pigs were
ahelter on the ground beneath psychology department of Temple morphine. Alan Simms and Louis pavemt,nts swept and washed Manager Leonard Furtak's Ord Although the smoker Wednesday the only livestock on the Hoff
their car, they laid in water and Un i '! e r sit y, Philadelphia. Dr. Kane, North Loup residents, iaw again during clean-up week. baseball team has high hopes of evening was sparsely attended be- place and throughout his farming
Ice for IIImost an hour. Whell the Pa~kms, Is a director in the re- him leave the Hemphill office and going through the league season cause of the rain much enthusiasm career he devoted his efforts to
storm subsided several bushels o( search coundl of optometry for followed him to the Methodist T B T t· PI with a good record. In the open- was In evidence and several mat- raising corn and hay almost ex-
hailstones were found in tl\!l, car. the Unlt~d States, and a member church where they took him into es lng an . Ing clash Ordites got to. the Dan- ters of civic interest were discuss- elusively. He would hold his
Hailstones were a'bout the size o( of the Nebraska state examining custody. Meeting App'roval nebrog hurlers, Thompson and Ja- ed. Bert M. HardenbrOOk detail- crops for years until prices were
a small hen's egg these boys say board of optometrists. Since Jan- In court Monday Busble admit- cobsen, for 8 blngles which they ed the present status of the powel' right and even now, after a winter
but a' few i~regularly-shaped uary he has been acting as tem- ted that he has long' been a vlc- Almost unanimous approval of conlVerted Into 5 runs. Two of and Irrigation project, Leonard of extremely high prices, his gran-

• porary chairman of research of the plan t d t t b 1 i the hits were two-baggers by Sar- i t inchunks of ice as large as a man s the Nebraska Association of OP- Um of the narcotics habit. He al- 0 con uc u ercu os s gent and car..;lIl. R. Johnson, Ord Furtak outlined plans for the ar es con a ed over 5,000 bushels
head w~re found. tometrlsts and confirmation of so admitted having served prison testing of cattle In Valley county Is 6' d baseball season, Emil Nelta dis- of .corn and much oats and he

8 t k t i Okl h d T reported by C. C. Dale, agricultural hurler, allowed only 6 hits an d ibll't f I I owned consider ble h I
. lIours On lI~s ac • this position for several years to erms naoma an exas pen- whiffed 7 Dannebrog batters. On- cusse poss 1 y 0 rev v ng the ,a ay. n re-

Ite tla I"s a d i th f d '1 I a,g,ent. Dozens of farm,.ere hav" Valley county fal this ear C J cent weeks he had sold largeFrolli Michigan township comes come sqows the high esteem in n r ... nne e era pr s· taken o.ccaslon to visit his office t~ Iy 5 strike-outs were chalked up r' y , . . ,
a tale that l'4ik_e Kaczka was forced which the work d01;le by Dr. Park- on at Leavenworth, Kas. He had express their desire to have thel'r 'for the Dannebrog pitchers. On Mortensen told wbout the Group 5 qus,nUties ot corn and hay and an
to stay atop a haystack in his ins an,d ISUPt. 'Bell i,s held, been in iNorth Loup only a few the Ord team are S,yl Furtak, cf; bankers' convention which wlll be enormous amount of seed oats.

, utes b f h b I I d 0 herds tested and so far no objec- held here '''ay 22 Rev W C Mcreek bottom pasture from 3:30 p, Superintendent, Bell returned mm, e ore e urg ar ze, r. tions have been raised. G. Dye, If; Sargent, rfj CargUJ, 2b; <ou". • • c-
m. until almost midnight.' He was Sunday evening from Lincoln, ac- Hemphlll's office, Busble said. .oa Hansen, lb', R. Johnson, p; H. earthy explained his hope of en-

.. I d b p' I I Wllb He will be taken to Lincoln to- High indelllnltl~~ paid by the fed- F couraglng city beautification by
out looking after hi~ pigs when the compan e y nnc pa , ur day by Sheriff Geo. S. Round, to eral government on ~ea~tors is a Johnson, 3b; G. Finch, ss; ur- taking photographs of beautiful
storm struck and stepped behind a Casso Dr, Parkins returned home begin serving his two year term. major factor in bnngIDg about tak, c. Next Sunday the Ord team yards and gardens and giving an-
haystack for shelter when haH be- Tuesday evening from' Lincoln. :general acceptance ot the plan, meets Arcadia. other stereopticon show in the au.
gan to faU. Soon rising flood - . CI t c ttl S I IAgent Dale says. By taking ad- tumn, and several other matters
waters forced him to climb atop Mrs. Anton Radii enlen a e ae vantage of this opportunl.!y Valley were brought up and discussed.
ther.stack and attempts to rescue H S St k R· dh B· St county farmers not only wlIl have T hi 200 Years To conclUde the evening a lunch
him from his precarious perch fail- as evere ro e UUle y Ig Ornl their cattle tested free ot charge a e was served in the basement rooms
ed for several hours, so deep and Mrs. Anton RadII suffered a se- Although the heavy rainstorms byt wlII be paid for all animals Old Owned By at the Legion haU, followed by a
so swift wer.e swirling waters In vere stroke Sunday evening as she last week were welcomed by all found to have tuberculosis. Ex- br;1ef but enjoyable program of
the pasture. Abop,t midnight John and her hus'band were about to central NebraSka people. by R. cept In case of steers or spayed Mrs. Barnes readings by Rev. McCarthy, It is
Jablonski and Frank Micek drpve a leave home to attend a dance at Clare Clement and associate Here- heifers the government pays two- planned to hold similar Chamber
team and wagon into the- pasture National hall., Her entire right ford breeders they were regarded thirds of the differen<:e between A cherry table OHr 200 , ears of Commerce meetings about once
and rescued him. He bad suffered side, leg and arm were affected and as a mixed blessing, because the the appraised value and salvage old, now the properly 01 Mrs. a month hereafter.
terrl'bly from exposure. she lost the power of. speech com- big Clement purebred sale Wed- receIved, with a maximum of $30 Hall Barnes of -SherIdan, WYO,;

Many buildings in Elyria had' pletely. Dr. H. N. Norris was nesday was almost ruined by these on grade animals and $60 on pure- Is pl'Qbably the oldest article 0
windows broken by haiistonell, the called at once. . storms. Roads were 80 muddy breds. furniture owned by any QuJz
Elyria mill being damaged by this Mrs. RadiI is only 35 years of before sale day that many buyers Valley county doctors are en- reader. Noting In a r~ent Is
cay.se. Hailstones also brOke the age and although she has had high who had planned to come did not dorsing the tuberculosis test sue of the Quiz that Alpha Cran
roof and $200 worth of flour and blood pressure for years was ap- arrive and when the great rain strongly. "A large pro,portion ot daU. 01 NorthLoup, owns a slm
feed was ruined by moisture. parently In the' best of health and and hail storm hit in the after- cases of human tuberculosis, Qther ba:r table 100 fears old, Mrs,

enjoying life at the time she was noon the sale had to be halted than pulmonary, such as glandular, Barnes writes about her prized
stricken. ,She had, however, suf- when less than halt of the ani- bone and abdominal cases are un- table. ,
fered an Increasing number of se- mals were sold. ,Moreover, scarc- questlo!1ably of bovine origin," one This table, formerly owned by
vere headaches of late. Dr. Nor- ity of buyers resulted in the Here'- Qrd doctor says. "Eradication of :Mrs. Barnes' grandmother, a
rls considered that since she lived fQrds selling for $10 ,to $25 less tullerculoslsfrom cattle has been :Mrs. LeSeur, 'Was taken from
~hls long she has an excellent than their real value. There were a large factor in the decline In the Ohio to WIsconsin by her before
hance of recovering to a consld- about 85 head in the offering and death rate ot this disease:' Dr. C. WIsconsin booame a state, lat

erable extent. less than 40 head were sold. When H. MaYQ, of the 1t{ayo Cl1nlc. Bal8 er was brought to Nebraska and
Mrs. Radll is the wife of a well the stQLm was at Its worst Wed- that 25 per cent of tuberculoslJ in was taken to WyomJng bl Mrs.

known Valley county farmer who nesday afternoon it became so children and at least 5 per cent of Barnes when she mOTed there
Uves eight or ten miles southwest dark in the big tent that Clerk all tuberculo~s iii human8 18 of a few lears ago. It Is a beau-
of Ord. A popular young woman, James Petska, jr., could not see bovine origin. Uful and Taluable antique.
her friends were inexpressibly his tally book and buyers could It is hoped that the test may get :Mrs. Barnes writes that woo-
shocked and saddened by' the news not tell whether bulls or cows under way in Valley county within ther Is Tery pleasant In Wyo
of her 111 fortune. She has one !were being lead into the ring. the next 30 days County Agent mIngo this springI 'WIth plentiful
son. George, who is a freshman in Manager Clement says he expects Dale .says.' m 0 J stu r e. S' nce moving to
high school. . to sell some of his remaining bulls Sheridan from their farm near

at private sale ancl may take a , Notl~e to Ord pooplt>. Anada, Wl0., both her and
few to the coming Hereford sale Anybody halving rooms available Clarence are much Imprond, In
in Grand Island but he plans to for visitors to the P. E. O. conven- health. Her address Is 320
keep all the she stuff and have a t10n are requested to call Mrs. C. Mill Street, In case anl 01 her
larger sale than ever next spring. J. MJIler, phone 4lW. 5-lt manl frIends here care to write.
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~ tJ match to Car
~. I' WOR', burn.

HIJnd14 Carrme. I'
won', harm tM skin.

W reeking Shop

New & Used Parts

SEED
We have a complete line of field

and garden seeds. 'See us
before you buy.

DEAC.ON

TUAILEUS AND TUUCK BOXES
Stationary Engines and Power Plants

... .....,

Poultry Mashes and
Scratch Feeds

Dairy Rations

Pig and Hog Meal
. etc., etc.

WEEKES SEED CO.

Conkey's ROTEX Laying Mash
per cwt.

Conl{ey's BIG VALUE Horse Feed
. per ton , ..35.00

Conkey's AU-Creanl (alfalfa-
molasses, per ton. . . . . . . . . . . .30.00

Conkey's ROTEX Chick Starter,
per cwt•.... ~ , . . . . . . 2.75

We Buy Jllnk
Such as' Brass, Copper, Aluluinum, Lead

Zink, Batteries, and RadIators

Come to us. We buy in
CAr lots and can always
serve you with

Hi, there! we sell
Conkey's Feeds

I
I
I

...... , . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 2.40 !
I
I:
I
I
I:
I
I:
I
I
I
I

. " !. . :••.........•............~~...._................•

•••I••I
I
I

I

chi (d's Iife and
health ~protected

~b~ CARRENE.

Inside every Grunow is safe Carrene,
the liquid refrigerant that looks like
water. Carrene won't cause corrosion.
That's why Grunow should last you
a lifetime. That's why the Grunow
has fewer moving parts, costs less to
operate. Come in and see them today.

CAR

at OI~D

on Burlington' Track

Live
'POULTUY

Quality

Dry Ch~aning
and fine

Custonl Tailoring
We make suits to suit

our customers.

Friday and Satur·
day, May 3 & 4
This is a very good time

to sell large over-fat hens
as hot weather will soon
be here. Wehave a real
good price for you at this
time. Please bring aU
Poultry Direct to the car.

Heavy Hens, No. L l6e
. Leghorn Hens, No. L ..13e
All Roosters _. 7e

POl?r thin poultry ean
not be handled at above
prices.

Prices for No.1 Poultry
Free frow feed.

. Munri & N&rJ,llan, Attorneys.
Order And Xotlce }'or AIlI)ointlllent

Of Administrator.
In tb.eCounty Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, Peter Bartuslak of
said county, has filed in my of
fice his petition praying that let
ters of administration upon the
e~tate of Mary Garbacz, deCeased,
late of said county, may be issued
to Joseph Clemny of Elyria In said
county, whereupon, I have ap
pointed Monday the 20th day of
May, 1935, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, at my office in said
county, as the time. and place of
hearing said petition, at which
time and place 'all persons inter
ested may appear and show cause
why said letters should not be
granted as prayed for in said pe
tition.

It is further ordered that said
Pfltitioner give notice to all per
sons interested in said estate of
the pendency of the petition, and
the. t1.me and place set for hearing
the .~,ame, by causing a copy of
this. order to be published in The '
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly n.ewa- SUPER SAFE REFRIGERATOR
paper published in said c~unty •
alj.d of general circulation there- Sold on Easy Payments. For $5.00 Extra on Purchase Price the'
tn, three successive weeks pre- Grunow is guaranteed for FIVE Y.EARS.
vlolis to the daysel for said hear-

tni~ testimopy wllereof I have ' Ed's Battery & ElectriC Serv,ic~
hereunto'set my hand and official ~
seal this First day of May, 1935. ED ~nCHALAK, Prop. :~'f:';·;\~·";"· t. '

(SEAL JOHN L. ~~~~ge.• ~--.O.RD-,.N_E.B.RAS••KA----..----..F.·'.i,'>-.·'•....•'.;,.•'.'••.__
MaT Z-3t .

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1935.

SUGAR'
}'i~e Granlltat~d
. : . .

101bs. 54c'

I

WHEA1.'IES

2 pkgs. 2se
Shirley Temple Dish, FREE.

Bring Us Your Eggs Cor Jrade or quhl

Farm.ers :':Gr.ain
&Supply;Co.

,PqONE}81

COFFEE
I-lb. pkg. 25e
3-lb. pkg. 73e

RICE, fancy Blue Ro.s~~ ~ ~ .....4 lbs. 19c
SODA, P & G brand <'o, ., .I-lb. pkg 5c
BUOWN SUGAR '.., 3Ibs. 19c
SALMON, pink , .. :'~:.: I-lb. can iOe
CHERRIES, Red Pitted: :No. 2 can15c
PEACHE'S, No. 2lh can ..' 2 cans 25e,

Victor Chick Feed - Salt
.Shorts. - Bran

j

BREAD. • Saturday Only ••• 3 for 25c
BLU~HIBBON .

Grocery Specials

Those present at the announce
ment party included Misses Eber
spacher, ElIlott, QQssard, Jacob
sen, Wallin, LeValley, Crouch,
Slote, Johnson, L.ukesh, Kosmata,
and Madams Gould Flagg and W.
S. Watkins. The wedding, says
the brlde-to~be, will be a quiet af·
fair at the home of her parenis in
Hastings, with only a small group
present. The best wishes of many
Ord friends will follow both these
young people in their new venture.

t
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris were to firstll-nd' second high scores, ~Mrs. Joe Hayes is not at all -Quiz Want Ads set' reaultJ. -Quiz Want Ads get results.

Sunday dinner guests at the home after which each One present well. Sunday .her mother ~nd fa- Ir;:::=========================~
of Mr. and Mrs. Fr&d Clark. wrote a favorite recipe for the ther, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.Norrls I'

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski, Mr. bride-to-be. Favors were pink and son Ralph and daughter, Mrs.
and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek, Mr. and and white s,unIbonnet May baskets, Joe Lonsdale, who live near Ar
Mrs. Joe Dworak were gUests at an4 refreshm~nts of homemade cadia, came tovt,sit with Mrs.
the John Ulrich home Sunday for strawberry ice cream and angel Hayes and her husband,
dinner. . food cake carried out t,he same -Alan Roger Kosmata is just

A friendly group met at the EM colors. Mis Roelse was presented over the measles, after being 111
Munn home on Sunday afternoon With an electric waffle iron, in a about a week. Harlan Is back in
for a good time. They call them- large May basket by little Marilyn nursery school. They a,re the
selves the Get-Together club., Parks, from those present who in- sons of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kos

Radio Bridge club met at the E. eluded Misses Wallin, LeV\llley, mata.
L. Vogeoltanz home Thursday eve- Hallen, Kosmata, Petty, Pullen, -Richard An'ilersen, small son
ning. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett Jacobsen, Johnson, Crouch, Slote, if Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Andersen,
played for Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baird, Lukesh, and Madams Wat- has been sick with sometJ,llng re
Kokes who were' absent. . klns, Bell, Flagg, Hager and Shep- sembling hives. His older sister

Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson were ard. Betty has been very miserable fol-
at the Edgar Roe home Sunday lowing an attaCk of measles.
evening as supper guests. For Frank starn's Birlhday. ~Happy Holloway quit his job

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sternecker Frie.nds surprised Frank Stara In Freeman Haught's grocery Sat-
had as guests at their home on Tuesday' evening, the occasion be- urday night and wlll help his mo
Sunday noon Mr. and Mrs. John Ing his 72nd birthday. TlI.ose who ther operate the Holloway gasoline
Waltman and son Howard of Far- came were the Frank Benda fant- pumps at their curb, Ed Hollo
well, and ,Miss Cecilia Keizer and ily, the Joe Rohla's, Mrs. Blaha, way is busy most of the time
Fred Hankins' of the same place. sr., and daughter Dorothy, Mrs. trucking gas and 011. Leland
Madams Sternecker and Waltman Frank Sershen. They enjoyed a Siote wlll helP' at Haught's for the
are sisters. . . pin~chle game,' and afterward, a present.

Dr. F. L. Blessing, Mrs. Keith fine supper. which the guests -'Ord people who went to Cotes-
Lewis, and Mrs. Gould !<'Iagg wllI brought with them. Mr. .Stara field to attend a joint meeting of
drive cars to Loup Oity next Sun- enjoyed the party very much, as several United Brethren churches
day to take young people who wish he is feeling better' now. . included Mrs. W. E. Kessler, Mrs.
to' attend the district meet of the Mabel Anderson and son Roland,
Presbyterian Youiu's day.' 8im- The ~oclal }'orocast. Mrs. Gus Dobberstein, Mrs. Archie
Uar meetings will be held iI}. many Jolliate Club meets on Saturday Waterman, Mrs. Ralph Hatfield
Nebraska towns. Present will be afternoon of this week with Mrs. and Mrs. Archie Hatfield, Miss El
representatives from' Grand Is,- Lester Norton a,t her home in da Long and Miss Alice Mc-
land, :St.. Paul, Kearney, Ord, Elyria.. .. Cloughn. /.!;::=========================::!J
Wood River, Broken Bow, etc., and' Everbusy club meets this after- ---------------
Ord will provide the progranl.' A t noon with Mrs. Robert Newton. r········,······~·····... ·JI!I-
quartet composed of Jerrine BUr-j Jolly Sisters wlll meet next VALA'S ,
rows, DorQthy Allen, Paul Carl- Sunday with Judge and Mrs. E. P.
sen and Arden Clark wlllsing, Clements, at their home.
with Gwendolyn Cass their pian- Delphian society, Daleth chap
1st. Barbara Dale, as president, tel', meets for the last time this
will be in charge, assisted by Ro- year next Wednesday evening. Af·
land Rose, secretary-treasurer. tel' the business meeting Mrs.

Twenty topics or so have been Keith Lewis will lead the program
assigned, and will be taken by which is on the subject of lIIum
various ones present to compose inated manuscripts and similar
the Christian Endeavor part of the art. Election of officers wlll be
lesson. Those who plan to go are held at the close of the evening.
asked to be at the Presb:l{terian Delta peCk wlll not meet next

Rotary Club' Entertains. church at four o'clock Sunday af- Tuesday, but is postponed for two Ith door west of Milford's
Honored guests at tne Rotary ternoon.. weeks. iMrs. Edwin Clements will ,Corner!

club. dinner on Monday evening at A most enjoyable club dance was be hostess on the next regular ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Thorne's Cafe were the Rotary held last evening at the Masonic meeting day, May 21, at her home.
Anns, wives of the members. Dr. hall. A good sized crowd danced Eastern Star meets tomorrow •••••••••••••••••••••••
George Gard led the group singing to the music of Joe Puncochar and evening at the usual time and l'
preceding the dinner, and follow- his oi"chestra at the first club place. A membership contest Is
ing. Tom Springer sang two. solos Idance to be held in many weeks ' just beginning which wllI con
which g~eatly delighted those. who General Aid socIety of the Itlnue through the summer months.
heard him. Officers for next y.ear Christian church met yesterday af· Madams A. W. Tunnlcl~ff and
were intrOduced. In the absenGe ternoon at the qhurch, !Madams George Allen are captains of the
of President George Parkins,. the Ford Shirley and WIl1lam Carlton opposing teams who wllI co.nduct
vice president, Ed F. Beranek, pre- serving. . the membership drive. '
sided. After dinner those present .Eight Belles met Tuesday eve- O. G. E. club meets Tuesday eve- •
adjourned to the Ord Theater to uing with Miss Norene l:Iarden- ning with Mrs. Vernon Andersen
see the show,' brook the hostess at the home of at her home..

her sister, Mrs. Forrest' Johnson. Pythian Sisters are having the
Roberta Ohase. won first prize, last of the four benefit bridge
Frances Hu,bbard second. games thia evening at their lodg'l

rooms: High prizes and low
prizes wllI be awarded to both
men and women; and the next
meeting will conclude with a los
ers and winners party.

Catholic ladles Altar society
was entertained yesterday after·
noon at the home of Mrs. Ed Whe
lan.

Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz will be
hostess to Junior Matrons at her
home tomorrow, rrlday, afternoon

Personals

Winnetka club met with Mrs.
Jud ,Tedro as hostess in the home
oLMrs. C. C. Brown Thursday eve-
ning for dinner. Guests were pInochle Club Organizes.
Madams R. V. Sweet and Jack 'Madams Joe Sedlacek and John
:\torrison. Ulrich entertained a number of la-

Women's club met for the last dies at a pinochle party TuesdaY
time until 'autumn at the home of afternoon at the home of the fQr
Mrs. Charles Bals Tuesday. Mrs. mer. There were five tables of
C. A. ~age.r was In charge of tJIe players, Mrs. Joe Rohla receiving
program, which wason the subject high prize, Mrs. Will Bartlett the
of music. Mrs. Mark Tolen sang, consolation award. It wasdecld
a,nd Mrs.Kll'by McGrew played a ed to organl;e a five table pinochle
plano number.' A contest of 22 club, to meet every two weeks
ques,tlons all:d. answ:ers concerning with two hostesses entertaining.
musk occupied the ladles for. a Mrs. Joe Dworak and Mrs. Joe
time, after wliich quotations on Jablonski will have the next party
music concluded the program'. on May 14 at the home of the for-
New officers were installed. mer. Members of the new club ~Big reductions 01). all spring

Sunday evening Mr~ and Mrs. are Madams Joe Rohla,Frank coats. Chase'a Toggery. . 5-1
Jerry Petska entertained at din- Benda, Will Bartlett, Frank Ser- -'Miss Meta Malottke 'is a pa-'l
ner for his brother and sister and shen, Joe Puncochar, Joe Pecenka, tlent at. Weekes Hospital: She
sister-In-law. Those present were Joe Sedlacek, John Ulrich, Mike wn.l have a major operatlo.. n soon. 1
the honor guests and Mr. and Mrs. Socha, Frank Stara, Joe Jablon- -'Miss Frances Hubbard went
}<'rank Petska. The visitors left ski, Joe Dworak, Jim Petska, Ed to Grand Island on Sunday. ' :
Tuesday morning for their re- Zlkrnund, WllI Zikmund, Pete An- -Dan Bartlett Is working on' Lo V II P I I
spective home. derson, WllI Treptow, A. J. Mey- tMAtkinsop. Graphic, at pre~ent, : Up a ey ou· I

en~~'ta~~~d Mr:he~relm~:i~~oCkcl~~ ~~~/~a~i t~:l~a'cl~o\~ro;t~~~~ ~u~~~~spaper j()~ he .1IkeS very: try Cpo of :Burwell i
Tuesday evening. Three tabl!!s of ochle club. . "':"Sprlng . s~\ts ',at halt .prlce.: . . . . .:
pla)'ers brought covered dishes· ~.. •. Chas~'s Toggery. , 5-11, ..
and . enjoyed dinner together at . lIoMrlng Bride-To.Be.. .', ·:....,.carl Uri~h'ct S<;otia is a n(\,- '~----;-""":--:-:-':--~~----:-----':'---'_----:'~---':"""'_----
seven' o'clock, preceding their Card A number of friends of Miss Itient at Hillcrest Sanitariu, Dr, ~...,
game. ' . . . Carol Roelse honored her with a F. L, . Btessln~ ,e'ftr.act~d·all h,is' . .

m~re~~~~~da~iS:ife~~~nso~~~, ~~in~a:~eihe s~~;~r of~~d:.e~~~ t!!,et~ T:re::~Ja~h~~~ng6f, Mr. 'and .... u·u· 'r'"
Mrs. Everett Petty, Mrs. Clyde Shepard. Bunco -.yas the game Mrs. 'Y:. E. Ca,rlton,Mrs. Fred
Baker the .co-host~ss. . .: played, and two pflzes were given Ro~s of ·CQrnst()(;k, cl).zPe to Ord to
C-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;S~;;;'~";;;';;;;~';;;;;;;;~;;~ s.hop Saturday, ,brin.ilng her .twor;: . I daughters. O\le. of . them will

grad.uate fr0111: hlgh&,chool ., thb
s~ring: , , .. 0'

'-:'Mrs... Charles Sternecker is
, again. at home after 'svendillg

twelve weeks in the Baker hos
pital at Mus.catlne,. Ia., . stopping
in Omaha .to vi~it a niece, Mrs.
George Peterson and tamlly ort
her way to. Ord. Mrs. St~rnecker

I is feeling somewhat better.' .
-'Mrs..Vincent Kokes' mother,

Mrs. Antonia Ledvina of Roberts,
Ida" has been critically 1Il the
past week. She Is past 90 years
of. age, and until her illness last
wiute.r !ras spry and In good
health, doing her own work.

Kleinholz Oil Co.

'Says FRANK
FRISCH, MGR.

WORLD'S CHAMP
ION ST. LOUIS

CARDS_

Phone 332 Oro. Nebr.

Goodrich
, $fflpf'l l
Silvertowns
trlUl un·I."'•• CiOwu I'Q'

IF YOU DON'T
,GET BLOW-OUT

PROTECTION

.PAGE TWO
•

Miss Roelse to Wed.
Miss Carol Roelse entertained

:Saturday afternoon at a dessert
luncheon at 1:30 at the C, A.

:Hager home. Guests were seated
; at small tables decorated with
,pink and green.' Tiny candelabra
were tied with ribbons, and with

: In each bow was' a little scroll
bearing the message of Miss

: Roelse's approaching marriage to
· Mr. Walter Lukenbach, which wllI
·take place June 19. After lunch
'eon rook was the diversion,

Miss Roelse Is teaching her firs~ For Petska VJsltors.
· year In Ord in the English and S d .
'dramatlcs department. She is the un ay dinner guests at the

• uughter' of Mr. and Mrs. J. Roelse Frank Petskahome in the country
'O.f Hastings, a graduate of the were. Mr. and Mrs. Jeny Peiaka

< college In that city, and taught at and family, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
_Newman Grove two years before Petska, and Mr. and Mrs. George
• Coming to Ord. She has often Petska dOf Brush, Col?". who came
:pleased Ord audiences with her ~.few ays ago to VISit ~elatlv~s.
:Mtractlve singing Ith th.em came Miss Mary Petska

. of Thermopolls, Wyo.
Mr. Lukenbach teaches commer- . ., __. _

•clal subjects in the Ord high For Ra "
I school and will return to his workJ' d y Enger s.

, iin 'Ol'd next fall. He is a radu- u g~ and Mrs: John. Andersen
l't~ .of the. University of Neb~aska, ~~:~:t:~:~; :~n~:~~e~r~"a~:~r~~
and a native of St. Edwards, Neb. Ray Enger of Burwell' '\Vh
He is known as a very hard work- leaving soon to make their °ho::
lng, earnest young man. farthe~ west. Mr a d M' W-._. _ . n rs. ar
----------:---'-~I ren D. Balley of North Loup were

also present. '
Wednesday evening Mr; and Mrs.

Ross Lakin had a rook party .at
their home for the Enger's. Mr.
Enger is an electrician in Burwell
and .has sold his ~usiness. They
have bought a little. 110use on
wheels and wlll Uve in it uhtil
they find a new locailon' that
pleases them.

[I SOCIETY I
.

. i ~

-1.

• Maybe you Jon'c ch1nk blow·'
outs are dangerous. You wouJd
if you heard whac we hear every
day-il you heard motorists teU

... :,. , of the blow-outs they've had.

~i';"":" 2a~:c::'y~1%e~~~~~~~~
'~Ir cars With Goodnch Silver
;lto'll\US. For Silvertowos are the
.oo.Jr tires made with ~e Life-
:Saver Golden p'ly. . i ':

I

~ ,N~ EXfraCos,'
: Let us put a set of Goodrich
·Safety Silvertowos on your car.
'You'll have Life-Saver Golden
IPJoy blow-out protection.. And
""ou'll be protected from danger
o~ "tail-spin" skids. too. You'U
~derstand why when you press
your hand down on the deep
srooved.extra-thiek Safety Silver
towo tread-when you feel the
grip of the big, husky deats. Arid
this rugged tread will give you
months of extra mileage; too, 'at
~o extra cost,

1"'\'

r
I
1
t
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It!alk of 6ne
quality aUk ~
carefully rein·
for«d a\ point.
of wear I Smart
new-seaaon col
Qt8. 8~ to 10% I

At,

J ungulan IIalI

Sunday, May 5

·Music by

CENTEH" STAR
ORCHESTRA

Cotton lor comfort!
W~MEN'S KNIT

UNIONS

Dance

This band was reorganized
recently .~ New Musicians,
New Numbers, More Pep I

/or warm weather wear!

The combed cotton is extra ~al
ity, and very finely ribbed 150ft'
to the Iikln , .. absorbent • , "
elastic! Rayon-trimmed I Arm
shields! 34-50! Great values 1

Dress up in shu, new

Gaymode SUk Hose
Lastin, ~tIJIIyJ

Just arr;yed!
Hand-Blocked TOTO

Panant8s
AI Ihe low price 01

98°
Ama~lng 'va1ueel Jean Nedra
Jlats in fine qu&lity closelr woven
IToyo Panama in a marvelous va
,le(7 of cleverly trimmed styles I

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••

-Quiz Want Ads get results.
-Madams R. C. Balley and AI·

vin HlIl ha'Ve received word that a
niece, Miss Betty Jane Durham of
Chapel Hills, N. C., has been ap
pointed to the children's depart
ment of the pubUc Ilbrary in
Washington, D. C. The young
lady is a college graduate, though
only twenty. Her mother, a
younger sister of the Ord ladies,
will be remembered as the former
Mis.ll Olive Scott of Ord.

..~..•.•.......•........

49"

Si~es 4·14!

ISo)'ard
COLOR FAST I
Look freab
feel cool - on
warm daysl
Colorful pat
terns I 36 inch.

Housewife to
athletic or teen
age girl all find
styles they want
here! Sizes 34 to
421 Childru's
s;~n at J9c1

01 Chardoni~e!

Flaring organ·
dy, croSS bar
and pique cutts!
Also perfeetlf
plain sllp-ons I
Better stock UII
now-only 4~e
Sizes 6'to 8%,

Shoo them ott to
their gam'e s !
They'll be proud
of their paja
mas. Broadcloth
and' vat dyed
prints with P7
trims-pipings1

New Crisp Fabric
GLOVES

A )'alut!

Children's Playtime

PAJAMAS

\

Styled lor eyery typ~!

Adonna UNDIES

Blue Bonnet Batllte
Smart Pnnts!

-Pinnacle Is labeled at the mine
~t at the dealers' bins. 49-tf

-Boxed papers, letterhead and
legal sizes, many kinds to select
from, at the Quiz. 52-tf

-Miss Olga Vodehnal returned
to her work at the E. C. ~ggett

home Monday after a second ab-
sence because of measles. .

-l'\frs. Walter Coakley of Ar
cadia had a major operation at
the Ord hospital last Tuesday,
performed by Dr. C. J. Miller.
Mrs. Coakley is convalescing sat-
isfactorily. .' .

-Special poppy programs wlIl
be heard over the air on May 3,
one from KOIL, Council Bluffs, at
3:45 p. m.; the other from KI<'OR
at 4: 15 p. m. from Lincoln. POppy
day is May 25, and the radio ar
rangements are made by ladles of
the American Legion Auxiliary.
The public is especlaIIy requested
to hear them.

-\.'\fr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey
drove to Kearney Saturday after
noon after their son Arthur, ot
Omaha, who had a case in court
there that morning. Arthur vis
ited In Ord until Wednesday, when
he returned to Omaha. Mrs. Ar
thur Bailey, baby daughter and
her mother, Mrs. Powell, are in
Sioux FaIls, S. D., visiting at the
pre,sent time.

...,.,.'\Ir. and Mrs. George Allen en
joyed a brief visit with her ne
phew, Dr. Homer P. Rush o'f Port
land, Ore., last week-end. They
drove to Grand Islan\l Friday af
ternoon to meet Dr. Rush and re
turned him to that city Saturday
aft~rnoon. H~ continued his jour
ney ,eallt, enrouta to Harvard Uni
versity, where he plans to take
mOJe }Vork on hii3 specialty, Which
i~a1!Irients o~ the, ~eart. '

,-_._.....-
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So cool! So crisp!

Frocks

railored and semi-tailored
styles-,smart for anything
lexeept formal affairs I All

I
,kinds of Prints---.-a. lJ fast·
color! Eyelet8. too I

-Mrs. Elsie Draper is helping
at the Joe Hayes home at present.

-'Fred Alle~ left Monday for
his home in Pawnee City after
spending a .week In Ord visiting
with friends.

-'Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Kruml went
to Omaha Sunday accompanied by
his mother, Mrs. James Kruml, sr.,
and planned to drive home within
a day or so, bringing Mrs. Kruml's
mother.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kindsvater,
of Denver are parents of a 7 1-4
pound baby boy born on April 14.
The baby has been named John
Marven. His gran<lI!1other, Mrs. E.
Lillian Crow of Ord, is visiting in
the Kindsvater home., .

-':"Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Teague re
turned .sunday evening from a trip
to eastern Nebraska cities. Mr.
Teague has taken a salesman's po
sition and wlIl have Nebraska for
his territory. His wife wlIl travel
with him. They have not decided
but may headquarter in Ord.

-Rev. Mamie Young received
word of the death of her only bro
ther, Reecie, who passed away at
London Mills, Ill. Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Waterman drove Miss
Young to Grand Island Friday
evening to take a train on her sad
mission.
-i.'\Ir. an!! Mrs. George Collipriest

of Lexington left for home Sunday
after visiting a daughter, Mrs.
Kenneth Draper and family. 'Mrs.
Collipriest will return today to
care for her grandchildren while
Mrs. Draper lias her tonsils re
moved by Dr. C. J. Miller.

-Alfred Aagaard is improving,
but not ready to leave the hospital
as yet. He was seriously ill with
pneumonia .at the Ord hospital"
where Dr.C. 'J. MlIler looked after
him.

awfully thin yet. When they first
came home the six gave 1 1-2 gal-
lons a day. .

About .that time It started to
rain. We jumped into the car and
hurried home. I should have gone
north a little ways and seen Fred
Boyce and Neil Peterson, but I
reasoned if I did I might g,et stuck
in the .mud and have to stay all
night. I thought they w.9uld
rather I come some other time.

I would have stopped ~d tlllked
with Ralph Mitch~ll, but he was
far off on the hill cultivating his
corn.. His wife is in the hospital
at Kearney. Mrs. Mitchell said
that Mrs. Ralph was getting a little
better they thought, but not out of
bed yet. Ralph used to live neigh
bor to me and is a fine fellow it
I do have to sa'y it. I was sorry
I had to· leave him, but I wllI catch
him in tqwn ..§omethne and give
him the works.

From here We hurried home, ar
riving about six, and before any
rain arrived.

.. , THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NElJRA,SKA, THURSt>Ay,~'¥AY 2,1935:'

HOUSECLEANING TIME CALLS FOR

WELCOME TO ORD, P. E, O. ,DELEGATES

Easily Prepared
Meals

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT, MAR K E"T

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

We are at your service with a complete line of fresh,
smoked and salt meats.

While you are cleaning-up and painting-up this week
as requested in Mayor Flagg"s proclamation you naturally
will want to gene meals that are easy to prepare, there~

fore we invite you to inspect and select from our large
stock of cold, cooked, ready-to-serve meats. .

Steak, chops, sausage, etc., are easy to cook and serve
also. And for the evening meal pop a roast into the oven
in mid-afternoon.

•••.•....•.•••••.....••••...................•..
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I 'The I Work Sheet i
I . •

: Br GEORGE GOWEN :
: "The Roving Reporter" :
I. ••....................................•.••.•.•..••

said all I have to do now tQ get my r- ··· --,
money back Is to droJ) a sledge on
my food g<lOd and hr,rd, or get my I PERSONALS I
eye put out, or a/ hand cut off. L _ _ __ l
Sounds simple. •

-W. W. HllI who Is employed on
Say H. D., do you suppose you th H Id C i

are going to have an accident? If e 0 rege it zen at presentspent Sunday in Ord. .
you thought you were I would sell -Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett
out pretty cheap. But here Is the A I

Scampering around for an early cheerful than manv folks that are worst part of It. No pav' if vou went to ns ey Saturday eveningh ~ ~ ~ to visit relatives.
.tart, we left our milk at t e physlc.ally p~rfect. get drunk. And now" with the -Tracing paper at the Quiz,
cheese factory, bumped over an We talked of his alIment, which flery stuff on sale in North Loup larll:e sheets 26x39 Inches, a 'high
alley through the paving gang, is the same as my wife has, only that spoils It all. ~el took my gradE', 2 sheets for 25c. 52-tf
turned south and' made my first not so bad,. of politics, farming picture and Is going to send It in. I -Howard Jones drove to Ordstop at Bert Cumm ns'. He was prices, horse!!, and many things. to the president of the companv or. tt' d t h d ttl ~ Sunday to spend a few hours, goge mg rea y 0 er ca e on a His wife came in and joined the the President 9f the U.S., and tell ing ba.c;.k to Hastings the same day.
dandy little black pon.,Y that the circle too, and said she would have them how he made a sale to a lead- -Miss Eunice Chase and Fred
boy appropriated and rode about Uked the p3;per but they were ou.t Ing columnist. I found out later AlIen were Grand Island visitors
the yard while Bert and I visited. of money. I told them if they had that he gets a doIlar for that top. S
He said he had nothing to show me any monev thev wou"ld be the first Say, H. D" there is the feIlow vou unday, going down to see the

h t
~ ~ ~ stage show.

except a nl<;!l pair of mules t a people I had found yet Who had want to get to sell Quizzes for you,
were in the field. After looking at any. I would have liked to stay and If you could get them both I'll -Miss Myrtle Benson is home
a brooder house full of White Rock longer but duty called. As I left bet they would sell the paper to al;ain after visiting In Granel Is
chickens, I turned back- east. I noticed they have west of the everyone, If not by moral peraua- land with h£.r sister, Ruth Benson,

I climbed uilon' top of a hlll to house one of the nicest orchards in slon, then. by auction. - for several days.
find Will Wheatcraft repairing a this section of the county. And Mel said he had finished the en- -I..'\Irs. LeRoy FrazIer spent sev-
drill. His little four-year-old niece, their farm is a nIce one too. tire correspondence course on eraI days In St. Paul last week
Betty Stlchler, was present. She On we"st and turning in at Alvan salesmanship except the last les- with her half-sister, the former
at once lead Dick off to show him Haines'. He had gone after the son. Pusillanimous creature that Ann Barta, coming home Thurs
her playhouse, and he was so at- mall but not the Quiz, Their time I am, I wonder what he might have day.
tracted to the attractions there had run out. They felt badly bu.t sold me if h~ had only finished the -Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McBeth and
that he stayed until after dinner. until they grew something they course. ' children and Harold and Charles
Each time we take our lunch and could not spare the money. As Mella drove to Spalding Sunday to
each time w!'l carry it home again. my little sales talk was faIling on I hurriedly tQok my leave while visit with M. McBeth and family
Nothing like using your head eve~ deaf ears, I took a sidewise look I was all together. I picked up the for the day.
if you are an agent. . The heck of at a nice pair of colts and scurried boy, while Betty, with a tear in -Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson
it all is to know at which place to bfl.ck east and turned in at Rube her eye, begged him to come back and Mrs. Joe Kokes drove to Atkin
stay without making all the others Athey's. . again tomorrow. We sped back son Friday evenln~ and brought
offended. I was greeted at tp.e door by a north, making my next stop at Mr. K'okes home, attending a dance

Anyway, Will has some nice laugh and "Hello Rqving Report- f:asb' Johnson's. Clh~rles iwas in enroute.
horses, and a babv colt that ttl a er." It was Mrs. Athey, Merna, easement repa rmg h s light -Dale Mella, Laverne Lakin and

~ I plant and I sauntered around
full sister to one he s<>ld last year who had gone to high school many there. He was glad-to see me and Walter Lukenbach went to Omaha
for $85.00 at weaning time. He years ago when I did. I had hard- stopped his tink~ring. We went Saturday to attend the Hi-Y .con
nas a nice two-year-old too, and ly seen her since those days when ti' vention and the banquet there that
the nicest White Rock chickens I I laid awake nlghts,worrylng over ups ~ rs hand Mrs.. dJOhnSOn showed evening. They drove home Sun
have seen vet. "Thev had legs un- examination p'r_ades an.d whether I me er ouse, an I believe It is day

~:&. Q the nicest farm home in this end .
d~ them like Charley horses. They would get the next date with some of the county- If not in the whole -Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements
have a nice home there in a sight- charming girl or the, other fellow county. Stepping to the front and daughter Miss Lena Clements
ly place Qn top of the hill, and would. Little trifles like paying porch, the vista for several miles returqed Saturday evening from an
near the school house. debts an'd buying groceries were to the !!'outh over quite a chunk of eastern trip. They went to driv,e

Will showed me sOlpe playthings foreign to our vocabularies those Davis Creek, with its dark black home a new car and to visit with
he had fixed up for his niece; One days." - i fields and huge trees made the relatives. '
was a little trailer for her tricycle We visited for a: few minutes nice home nicer yet. -Harold Taylor who has been

. that if he had not told ine I never about our "dear old by-gone school Mrs. Johnson has some beautiful seriously III with a gland trouble,
would have kno·wn but what it had days," and I hurried on. I stopped house plants. She said she h;.td was able to leave his bed a day or
been factory made. - He had also at Wheatcraft's for the boy, but given slips to ever'yone "that want- two ago. He Is slowly recovering
made a rocking horse that was a the kids were having such a won- ed them, and offered me some. I at the home o~ his parents, Dr. and
credit to anyone's mechanical abll- derful time that I teft him and told her I did not know what my Mrs. G. W. Taylor.
ity. Taking a. picture of the kids drove west to Ivan Cook's. Ivan wife wanted or I would take some. --Jesse Kovanda drove to Lin
on these toys, I turned east to Cliff was just unhitching from the field Upon telIlng my wife of It she said, coIn Wednesday evening taking
CoIlins'. and we chatted a few minutes. He "You should have brought one of with him a load of boys to the

Cliff had traded cars and was invited me to stay to dinner, the each anyway."So you se'e I wlII state judging contests in agricul
fixing the roof of th~ garage. He same as Mrs. Whefltcraft had done, have to make a second trip there ture. Mrs. John Misko left with
crawled d.own and show~4 me his but I declined telling him the noon Isome time. Chas. is one of the four more boys early Thursday
horses, and he has some nice ones, hour was my best, time. Ivan gets cr~ck members of the county board morning, returning to Ord Satur
too. One mare he had been offer- his mother-ip.-law s paper .and t~at and so popular, as yet, they just day evening.
ed $175.00 for. I couldn't see that helps that muc.h toward bUYlllg can't oust him. -Mr. and Mrs. Harlan T. fra
much in her, and that just goes to groceries. West again to Raymond Caddy's. zier drove ~o Polk and other points
show how good a hors~man I am. I scooted .down the hill north to He was gone to Loup City but his Sunday, going especjal1~ to visit
Most of his younger ones are sor- Mel Bower s. Mel was at Bert wife chatted a minute Sh I an aunt of Mrs. Frazier s In that
rels with light manes and tails. Cummins' returning a team he ~ad of Arch Negley's girls: andeusse:~~ tOWD who is abou~ to leave for
They have sorrel chickens, too borrowed to plow his garden WIth. live around N. L. before her folks Honolulu to spend a year.
(J;Juff Orplngtons) and nIce ones. Mel had nearly plowed up the door moved to Arcadia. As I sauntered. -Paul Pierce, student at the
They sell eggs to some hatchery step. I deduced If they planted off I noticed a black mule that had IUniversity of Nebraska JllId son of
and think they profit by it, whlc~ spuds there, they would not have Ijumped out and a white that want-! Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pierce of Ord,
is diffeI:ent than some folks think. to walk so far to get a mess for ed to. won first in the 21st annual stu-

Cliff has a pretty pllg:e there, dinner. I visited a few minutes West again to Ernest Johnson's. dents' livestock jUdgin~ contest
nestled down in the big cottonwood with Mrs.. B?wer and hurried bac~ He was tinkering a hog waterer,' held at the p.g cgllege recently,
trees along the side of the creek to Cummins to see if I couldn t but gladly stopped to sho e 'Ord friends learn. He pl.aced first
(Davis Creek). Being a sort of a sell Mel the paper. I around. He has a dandy bar~ a~d in hog, sheep and hor§e judging
connoisseur of the tree and bud Here is where th.e excitement hog house and 28 spotted brood and second in cattle judging. A
business, I was tempted to go started. Bert, Corwm apd Mel sows which is 4 more than Sec silver cu'p presented by the Anchor
wandering for a while, and might were unhitching the team. I Wall~ce says he can keep HI~ Serum company was given him for
have If IUl!dn't thought' the bossIquietly suggested to !del he take barns and yards are acros's the his judging proficiency.
would have found out and raised the t~heet. T~I~t o~ehI;! tie sly S¥gh road from the house and as a re- -~liss Margaret Frazier, and
thunder. " ges on was e. g mg. a ma c sult, not quite so close under one's "adams LeRoy Frazier and"George

When I visited Art CoIlins a to see how full the gasoline tank nose. . Haotings drove to Grand Island
while ago, I called him Cliff, so Is.. Mel waded Into ple Ilke a We then went back to the house Friday evening to 'meet LeRoy
you sent Cliff the paper that Art ~WltJh dengine ~rYlngl tr ~re ta and he iqtroduced me. to his wife. Frazier and' George Hastings, who
should have had. Now you send un re cars 0 coa, n sa- I remembered her, for I had seen are studying funeral dlrectin~ and
Art the sample copy that Cliff tempt to !jeIl me or trade me some her many a time in the store in embalming In Kansas Citv. The
ought to. have and then Cliff the a.ccldent Insuranc;e. He had just olden days. I told her she should young men came home to s')end
paper that Art should have and finished a co;respondence course know me anywhere after seeing my a few days, George Hastings le"v
maybe by switching them back and In salesmanshIp and he put every picture In the paper. We visited jug Monday and Mr. Frazier plan
forth long enough they will get so device in thetW

I
hQl~ cbourtse tdo play

d
· for several minutes in the hAns" nin~ to stay in Ord a week.

aggravated they Will both sub- Betrt, anI auc onteher YI drab e'i an and then I took a look at their -Dr and Mrs F A Barta and. b . no so s ow on e w n us ness .' - '"
scrl e. either joined the onslaught and I chickens. daughter Zola, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle

· BaC\ ~~st ~nd ~o~th ~~d ;t~t felt like Oliver Twist when he ask- They have White Minorcas an<1 McBeth, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leg-
ping a m amp es. e 0 s ed for more soup. ' nice ones tOQ. They lay j!"reat big. gett, J. D. McCall and Miss Ellen
were washing, but when they saw We both pooped the price so as white eggs and lots of thE'm. A ~ndersen were Gral,ld Island vis
me coming they attempted to to be able to come down a little. few days ago Ernest took a <''\se tn ltors Sunday. The four Ord men
sweep up the dust. Otherwise We made offers and counter offers. the cheese factory, and Art H. said had challenged four Grand Island
their house looked spic and span, I even offered to allow him 50c for they were the nicest "l.';f"Q he hp,l men to a game, a dinng,r being the
and I told thE;m to r~st-that their t t th t d H II d bought for a long time. Ernest Is prize. Ord won the dinner by a
house

l
w,as nJo

i
dustierdtha

l
n
d

etvery- ~e°ampc~or °snportean~as:id heea~~aeyS one of the best and oldest patrons small margin. The ladles occupied
one e se s. m seeme gao see f th h f t themselves with bridge and a
me and - we visited for quite a thought I was a IJ)ce fellow until 0 e c ~ese ac ory. • movie The four Grand Island
while He is an Invalid with ar- now. He sadly proclQ,lmed he was Af'ross the road to Joe Petrytus. . h' '1 d b Id - H. h dl i t d H He 0 k f E J d Ii ' men wop aye r ge were er-thrltis, He has not ,~alked for very muc sappo n e. e swung . w r s of . . an ves across B k V M J h 0 A
eight years and has been troubled his hands and head both. In spite the road. I chatted with Mrs. P. ~al~' u o~' will" OMn~fn, M'
much lQng~r. In spite of that, as of that we were slowly getting a minutE'. She had been. pla?tlng d:m:erJotnnson a~~mBel~ze~n'ente~=
far as I could see he was more closer to a bargain. Bert and Cor- a garden and Irrigatlnl!': It WIth a tid M d B' t d T A tt

, win, by main and brutal force bucket. And the ,PecuIlar part of a ne • a ams iir a an U<'gge .---------------1 grabbed Mel and I by the arms and it was, the wateI: ran out of the -'Mrs. Paul Hanson returned to
Injected us into the house and to Dump without working the handle, Ord last Friday after spending the
the dinner table. They were hun- Some well I thought. Mrs. P. Is a winter in California with her son,
gry. daughter of Lem Knapp. Edmunds, and her daugl;1ter, Mrs.

The trade was finally made but It n west again and turning in at John Cleary. She expects to spenl!
cost me $3.00 to sell the $2.00 Howard 'Manchester·s. He was the Bummer with her sons Ralph
p~e~ ~yWHe~W~xlwSIU~~dlnga·~ad~cmna~wsud~t~H~sooa~t~irfu~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~§§§~~~
am to get new subscribers. Of wife stood near visiting so I enter- Illes here, returning to California I'
course I am to have some accident ed the circle whether I was wel- next fall. Enroute to Ord by bus
insurance, "but to profit by It I have Icome or not. I approached the Mrs. Ha,llson had qUit~ an exciti~g
to have an accident. And who I Quiz proposition and he said he experience. the bus being caught m
wants to have an accident? Mel would subscribe "if they would .put a blizzard near Rl}wlins, Wyo,

the price to a dollar." Howard Finally passengers were transfer
seemed determined not to give the red to a train, brought to Sidney,
$2.00 so I left. They have a pretty Nebr., and then transferred back
place there beside th~ road and be- to a bus, thus getting through
side the creek. A lot of trees and without much delay. This coun
a lot of wood already' cut and try looks much better to her than
everything as neat and slick' as a s~~ thought it would judging by
bandbox. California radio news reports, Mrs.

On west again and turning in at Hanson says. Stories abQJ1t mid
might have visited with his wife dlewest dust storms' were broad
too but he hasn't got one, so he cast almost nightly there and Cal

I can't be mad at me on that score. ifornlans ar!t lead to believe that
He was far off on. a south field all of Nebraska, Klinsas and Colo
plowing with an iron horse. I felt rado have dried llP and blown
just a little too lazy 'to walk over away. '
there, and I presume he didn't feel
bad either. He had a nice deep
green field of either wheat or rye
there. I couldn't tell which.

Back east and north and turning
In at Mitchell·s. Everyone was
gone except Grandma MitcheIl. She
was trying to fix a coop for some
little chickens and hiked around
as quickly as a ten year old. I
visited with her a few minutes and
we had a fine tim!t.. she being as
bright at retort as she was I1vely.

I was about to leave when Lawr
ence drove in. He has some nice
red brood sows, and raised milking
Shorthorn cattle. Last year he
broke ten heifers to milk and they
gave on the average of four gaIlons
a day for six months. He took the
best ones to Central City for a man
there to keep on shares. About a
month ago Lawrence went to see
them. He found them about starv
ed, and one so weak she couldn't
rise. He immediately took them
home, loading the one with a block
and' tackle. He started to feed

•••••• ra••••••••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••• them. 'The down one recovered
'i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:JI and the otll,ers are gal!!ing but
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SA.CK LUllBEB -' CO.lL
.Orit N"rub

Asic Yo,," OeoJler For... .

P,!~,~!m~,~l~~~,l
~€ COSTS LESS THAN LUMP

CONTAINS SAHf AMOUNTol HEAT

That after~oon Mrs. Wilson Bab
cock. driving her team ot oxen
from where her son Rolla. now
lives, along with' Mrs. Furrow,
(Chas. Rood's mother·in-law) ~me
to Mrs. Paine's and spent the at
ternoon.

That evenip.g Will asked Mrs.
Paine about the company and how
he biscuits came out. Mrs. Paine

replied that she used some ot the
twice sifted corn m..eal, and the la
dies proclaimed upon departure
that "it was a lovely lunch."

And Jim says that lie has in his
possessIon that same old coffee
mill. It was quite generally loan
ed about the neighborhood to grind
corn with ilJ. those days.

qlSomethinq
r DIFFEREnT J

[
------~~;;-6;----~

~~_~~~~~~~~J
Dear Jake:

One of the most beautiful birds
of our locality is the Franklin gull.
Every spring, for a few weeks he
follows the plow, as the, sea gull
follows the ship. Usually they
happen in this country about corn
planting time. Already a few have
been seen. They migrate in great
bunches. sometimes fifty to a hun
dred following one machine look
ing for worms.

They seldom alight, swinging A little recent experience has
and swooping to the black earth brought out more .forceably the
for a morsel and up again. They truth of the old adage, "YQu can
fly very closely to the driver, seem- always tell a Harvard man because
ingly little afraid. Once I thought you can't tell him anything." I
one touched my cap in its flight have concluded Harvard men are
back and forth. Frequently I have not the only college folks thusll
seen the horses bob their heads as afflicted
the birds whirled near. Mr. Bran- _.~ ~~~_

non tells of a boy who caught a ' ,
gull with the lash of his whip. The r--:--------------------]

I~~~t kept the bird and made a pet: THE COOI{'S
The color of the body, neck and, LCOL·YUM, YUMI

under the wings, is pure white.
Its back and top of wings are dark ---.-----------------
grey, with a black bar on the tips. Macaroni is a cheaper food, one
Its head is black with white circles full of nourishment. It makes in
around the black eyes. The beak expensive, nourishing dishes when
red and the feet glossy black, you grow tired of trying to, live on
which are carried tight up under Ibaked beans, cornmeal mUSh, etc.
the thighs when in flight. A pret- It does not take long to cook it,
tier combination of colors could I so heat is no item ,of expense
not be made, jet black, snow white I either,
and mauve g.rey. The most strlk- i Macaroni may be used many
ing part of It all is the absolute imore ways than most of us try.
cleanl~ness, and the fact that every I' It adds a fUling touch to any
bird looks exactly the same. simple soup. It makes good salad.

As far as I know these. birds are It may replace potatoes at the
perfectly h~rmless. Their beauty table. It is quite capable of tying
and friendliness makes them one I together several left-overs into a
of God's chosen creatures. It is a Itasty dish, with the aid of a little
mystery why some of our ~hotgun f judicious seasoning.
specialists do not try to eliminate, ,
these creatures from our midst. I Macaroni Salad.

• ~__ . ' Cook one package of shell maca-
An early time boat ride has beeu, roni in boiling salted water aD:d

a b~dtime story of my mother alii drain. Add when the macaroni IS

++.;..lo....H~Ho ....14+~Ho+.a4 my life. The first year (1872) after I dcOld, one ctuP idikcled Cetlery, one
Iher father, Rev. Oscar Babcock and ozen swee pees, wo cups

Little Kenneth Tatlow wanted his four children came to this shredded cabbage, one chopped pt
me to say here that the nice new I country they lived in a dugout on miento, plenty of salad dressing.
wagon give~ t.o him through the: the bank of Mira Creek somewhere Mrs. ~. M. McClure.
kind united efforts of neighbors near where the S. D. B. parsonage Orange ~[arllleladf'.
and friends was much appreCiated.! now stands. These four children Peel sill. navel oranges, remov-
Several of them donated' a small were Ed 2 Art 9 my mother Myra Ing all white skin and slice thin.
sum, and as a result Kenneth can IS, and G~rge, ~ si'ckly baby. Slice one le~on with the rind on:
now go riding in the wagon. E thO d t b I 1 cover fruit With cold water and let

And Kenneth wanted to say. very mg seeme 0 e ove y stand 24 hours; boll three hours,
thanks to those who contributed. III the dug~)Ut thr.9ugh the winter. add seven cups sugar and boll 01J,§

o In the sprmg there came a heavy hour longer. Pour into sterUized
-0 0- snow followed by a big rain, and lid Thi

Mrs. C. E. McGrew and Mrs. 13ud i10 and behold In a few holirs after' g asses, let coo an cover. a
Martin declare they had the time, thl . th' k b t i i should make nine glasses.

. l' tl E t s ram, e cree egan 0 ra se." Mrs !<'rank A GrosSoof their lives makmg It e as er No one had ever expected the _..
remembrances for their gl'andchll- stream to swell so quickly or so I :Nut B,ars.
dr~n and children, respectively, high. The Rev. and the kids watch- Cream together one-ha,lf cup
u§mg the recipe for pJastic clay ed the water grow higher 'and: shortening, one and one-half cups
so kindly phoned to the Quiz by higher, and the rain keep pouring: sugar, add slowly ~ne beateP. egg
Mrs. Gould }<'lagg. 'down. It was not long until they I yolk, two egg whites and three

The two ladies worked most of decided the water might even run I tablespoon.s milk. Mix well to-
a day, and they produced !he cutL into the house. II gether. Slf~ together three tea-
est little white rabbits With tiny spoons bakmg powder, four cups
cake candies for pink noses and . He placed my mother at;d her \' flour, one-eighth teaspoon salt, mix
blue eyes, and of course the bun- little brother on t)le bed, With the well and add. Roll half the dough
nies had long pink ears. They instructions to her no~ to get off at one time, one-fourth inch thick
made many' ot):ler cunning trifles, the bed or to let her httle brotherIon a floured board;, cut into bars

d the little McGrew children and roll off. She says she can remem- one by three inches. Brush with
fbe little Martin daughter 'Shirley ber yet how she hung to his dress the yolk of one egg which was
were tickled' almost to d~ath with obediently to keep him ip. place. Isaved o~t, mixe4 with one table-
Easter ..•. "th~ very nicest East- Her father and the two boys, i spOOn milk and sprinkle with one-
er we ever had". Eddie and Artie went to work post half cup chopped almonds. Bake

. haste carrying things out to higher in a moderate oven 15 minutes.
The two ladles insist they have land. The table firj3t, and then theI Mrs. Alvin E. Foth, BurwelL

no artistic ta.lent, and had never other stuf,! underneath. The creek Nat Cake.
tried sculpturmg before; that they was raising every minute 'and the Cream together two cups sugar
approached the t.ask with fear and rain still coming. The water be-lone cup butter, add yolks of thre.
trem'bUng. But It turned out to be gan cFawling in the door and soon eggs one cup milk (or one cup
fun, and after the ~musement of, was over the floor. Much Of, their! crea~ and a little milk in place of
making the pretty little creatur~s stuff floated off, including many of the butter) three cups flour one
it was still more fun to s~ t e his papers and all of his sermons I teaspoon ~o'da, two teaspoons
pleasure of the children. And they f he had saved that he might use cream tartar Or three teaspoons
were very gratef111 for the recipe. \some other time. Ibaking powder. Also one-eighth

~Oo-. . _ ,-- teaspoon salt, one pint of chopped
W. A. Andel son tblnks for him But the kids on the bed. They i nuts and lastly the stiffly beaten

self, and does not necessarily 801- i were saved without harm, but they 'whit~s of seven eggs.
low himself to be c.onvinced that were the last things to be carried 1 . Mrs J D Moul
something is true. just because it out. The last trip into the dugout, _ Maple Cookies. . . _
has been accepted for years. ! the water running into the top of I Beat together nine or ten egg

A Sund!ly 01;..two ago Mr. Ander· Ithe boots, the. men found the bed I yolks, one and one-half pups brown
son had ~ birthday. If it. were afloat. The little ones were carol sugar, a pinch of salt, one teaspoon
yours! you d probably say ~lthQut ried to safety' under the table. Lat- sooa, two teaspoons ,baking pow
thlnkmg it was your 82nd, Just as er the family found refuge in aIder one cup cooked rais.ins one
I would. , Ineighbor's dugout that was on tea~poon maple flavor, three' cups

But the Julian c~lendar hasn t higher ground. flour, or a little more if needed.
got Mr. Anderson llcked. Nossir·1 There is nothing very tragic !!<'orm in balls or drop from a
He says it wlls not his 82nd birt~- i about this, or of any particular spoon and bake.
day, but his 81st. And if y<:>u don t Ihistorical interest. It has 1ust Barbara Spotanski Ashton
b~li~ve him, he wlll prove it toIbeen a fine b~dtime story for me sturring for Chlcke'n. •
you, very easily.' and for my kids. And also, often Melt two tablespoons butter and

-000- I in later years. when Uncle George cook in it one tablespoon minced
Tales of th~ recent hailstorm Iwould return from one of his many onion and one-fourth cup minced

near Ord a~.e so u~~eli~vable tb.at trips abroad, he would be reminded celery for a few minutes. Add one
tho~e who enjoyed (.) this ex- by his familiy of his first ride on teaspoon minced parsley, one
perlence are having a lot of fun the water, back on the Nebraska eighth teaspoon celery seed, one
retalllng them to sll;eptics. \ prairies. teaspoon salt; one-eighth teaspoon

Ray Hll;user, drove l ntQ. Ord from pepper and two cups fine dry bread
Burwell Just after the storm, say· The club meeting at the home of crumbs moistened with a little
ing that drifts of hail in the road Mrs. Harold Fisher a few weeks water ~r stock.
were 2 1-2 feet deep. Someone ago brought to miI!d of Mr. Bran- Mr~. Arnold Bredthauer.
called him an exaggerator, and Mr. non of an early day party th~re. Please send in some spring-time
Hauser promptly laid a bet on t~ll In about the year' of 1882 Will recipes. Rhubarb ...what do yOU
subject, loaded the skeptic into hlS Green wa!! a bachelor and lived in do with it? Let us print them
car and. d,rove back up, the hi~h-la dugout 01). a place where Guy wliile they are seasonable.
way, pomtmg to the drifts, winnmg Mulligan now lives. Ansel Paine
his money. lived in a sod house where Harold

West of Elyria it was stlll worse. Fisher now lives. Ansel made a DD -
One Quiz visitor told of drifts of business of doing freighting to ~.
hail on his farm that on Saturday Grand Island. One day he con- nI C' H
~orning, two days latex, were tracted for a trip and asked wm ~.
eight feet high. "I know tqey are if he would do the chores while An- " - ,
ten, but I wUl say only eight, to be sel was gone. Wlll ~ladly con- says:
safe," said he. sented, telling Ansel all the pay he The April 193~ isaue of the Ne-

-QOo- would ask would be for Ansel to "
I know I can never solve this bring him a sack ot flour as he braska State Medical Joural is de·

pq~zle, printed once by the Hous- came back, Will paying for the voted almost entirely to cancer.
ton Press, again by the Comstock flour. That should mean a lot to any
News, from which I clip it. But The next morning Mrs. Paine one who suffers with rectal irrita
my readers may be able to work it asked Will if he had any flour in Hon or bleeding. '
out ..•••• if they don't go crazy his home she could borrow. She You are innted to consult me tor
trying. had discovered she was going to your rectal trouble. More than

The Houston Press recently re- have callers and did not have a thirty years ell.perience. Dr. Rich,
ceived a letter trom Mrs, Clara speck to bake the lunch with. Will Rectal Specialist, Grand Island.
Bowers of Tenaha, Texas, asking replied he did not, but he said he Nebr, (1)
for help in figuring out her family would take his ox team and go ~
relationships. But for once the Over to Wlll Prentice's and borrow
newspaper feU down. some. (Robert Preston farm).
H~re is her problem: So the oxen went lumbering off
"My father's brother married my to that place only to find out that _

husband's sister. They had 10 they tQo were out of flour. He
children. . trudged the team back and not

"My husband had seven children wanting to give up yet drove to
when I married him. We have five. Tom Barker's a mile west tobor

"My father's brother'S oldest son row some flow, and ther~ to find
married my husband's second out they too'did not have a speck
daughter. They had five children. of that necessary food.

"Now tour of thpse children ar..llSorrowfully he went back and
married and have ghildren. .Three told Mrs. Paine. He asked her
of my children alsQ have children. why she didn't feed the ladle. what

"What relation are these chil- her talks had been eating. She
dren We cannot figure out how told him all she had in the house
we are related." was corn meal ground with a cot

"NeithE)r," 8~id the ,Press, "call fee mill and the meal had already
we. 10 been sitted twice.

8-State Militia organizations
created by Congress. 1792.

9-Cy Young pitches perrect
game a gain s t Philadel·
llhia, 1904.

ll-Minnesota is admitted to
thc Union, 16S8.

Ji.'0ia.
Jingolsm Ia an expres.ion which

&ro.e in England durin, the mill·
iatr1 ot Lord Beaconsfteld, 1814·1880.
The term was applied to, those who
wlahed Britain to take an .,grel
life foreign pollcy. It orlllnited in
a music hall song.

LA. IO-First obseryance of Moth-
• cr', Day, Pennsylvania,

1908.

'..Eating too much fills the churchyard
faster than eating too little."

MhY

~
7-Gray discovers the great

Columbia River,1792.
,. J'

.JJ."'.,. 12-14.5.000 Ur;ited States coal
,. mmers stnke, 1902.

U-Thc first a:r mail postage
'llWNV stamps arc issued, 1918.

"
r-Wh;~-Y~~-A;di--l
I Were YOUll1(
I Maggie \ tL...~~.•...._-- 1

20 Years Ago ~hls Week.
Grandma Rood, loved and re

spected North Loup woman, pass
ed away at the age of 92. She was
one of the members of the origi
nal North LouP colony, making
'he trip overland with her hus
band and two children in 1875.

Hazel strong and George B. Nay
were married at the home of the
bride's pax:ents' in Springdale.

Master Lorenzo Blessing's pony
ran away and wrecked a 60-foot
bell tower recently erected at the
rear of the Methodist church. The
800 pound bell het the roof of the
church and broke several tiles.

After 31 years at ell.press mes
senger on the Union Pacific rail
road, Ha~vey Mann was planning
to reUr~. W.L. Dietz, of Loup Cit~'

was taking his pla<;.e.
Edwina, daughter of John Sharp.

had a painful accident when her
horse threw her off and stepped
on her ankle,

The D. B. Huff family move(
into their new residence over th£
Huff garage, Whl<:h Mr. Huff hac'
been decorating and outfitting
during the winter months.

Elmer Clark, tormer Pleasant
HUl man who had been chief deputy
U. .s. marshal in Alaska, was pro
moted to clerk of the federa~
court there.

. ,
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1 T_h_e_B_e_a_u_ty_'_S_p_ec_~a_l_is_t----,..J
It is a well known fact that for

years people have bought cars and
neglected homes, un.1loubtedly be
cause the automobile fadory put
its product within reach at the
masses while home ownership C03ts
have ,been beyond the reach of the
average family. Wantlngboth a
home and a motor car thll average
family has first satisfied the want
which c~uld l?e ~ost easily filled
without too great a strain on the
family purse. With the coming of
modern, mass-produced homes it
looks like a fertile field long neg
lected is about to· be intensively
cultivated.
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....~ Ie repr"OAted fM geowal I returned last Wednesday just

advertlal"t by tho . '
Nebraaka Preaa AHOclaUOII I before the big ram, from a most

enjoya·ble ten days' trip back east
as far as Detroit, visiting relatives
in Iowa and Michigan. I don't
know how many people in this
country are licked but judging
from talk I heard back th~re,

either a lot more of them there
WELCOME, P. E. O. VISITORS! are licked than here or else Ii. lot
. P. E. O. members who come to of them here are licked who have

Ord next week to attend the state not found it out yet. It looks to
convention of their order should me as though the lleople in UU
feel right at home here for lurahas nois, Indiana, Ohio and Michigan
long been "club consclous.... Tl).is ought to be prosperous, for the fac~

city has more women's clubs and tories seem to be rll_nning full
fraternv orders, we believe, than blast. They tell me thllre that the
most clties its size, proving not auto makers are not trying to
only that our feminine citizens are make any cars for storage, in fact,
interested in such ·things but also they are having hard W;qrk to sup
demonstratlng the spirit of coop- ply the everyday demand. The
eration for which OLd is famous. cars are being shipped or driven

Many of OQT women have attend- away as fast as they can be made
ed women's club conventions else- ready. On the way back we were
where and, knowing just exactly meeting so. many t~ucks, each
how a convention shouW be ep~r- truck carr~ng fuurnew au~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

tained they are prepared to "shoot one perched precariously out over I did so with more or less fear, for
the w~rks" iJ}. this, their first op-l the driver of !he truck, \hat we holdups were frequent in that
portunity. Male' citizens of this got to speculatmg on the number, country at that time and wa wer,e
<:ommunity wUl have their share so said we would keep count for a oftel). called upon to hu.nt the cul-
in the plans ·also. while, ~nd the next 50 minut.es.. prits. Now there isa wide, straight

, going fifty miles, we (founted fifty graveled road which cuts the dis-
Seriously, Ord is making great new cars on trucks. One a minute tance materially. When we reach

preparations to play host to this is pretty fast delivery and at the ed the lake we followed a paved
important state groUl'. The Cham- same time we saw many being highway down the shore, with fre
ber of Commerce is planning.a pro- driven out, which we did not count. quent glimpses of the lake with
gram of window decorating m the We continued to see swarms of occasionally a steamboat out on
business district. Mayor Flagg new cars all the way east and the water. The highway traverses
has proclaimed a clea!!-up we.ek back the last being in Nebraska a fruit country with orchards
starting tomorrow so that our city whe~ we passed 20 going to waSh-I everywhere, in fact it is almost a
may .be spic and spa!c1 Monday ington state. Filling station at- continuous vUlage all the way and
mornmg when delegates begin to tendants said every day was the this condition lasts down through
arrive. Ord women, whether they same. ISouth Haven, Dowagiac, Mic.higan
are P. E. .0. me~bers or ~ot, ha,:g ~ City, Ind., Gary, Ind., Chicago
shown a fme spirit by placmg their When we were driving toward' Heights, Ill., and on t~rough 11-
homes at the !iisposal of the loc.al B 'tt M' h . th th t !linois for seventy-five miles al
chbal pter tSO t a~l ~uesTt~ mayt~e SU.I:y• P:~t o:r' the l~t~te I~e s:ws~~at~e most continuous city all the 'way.

i
lll y edn er adlUeil·l . lte ehn Ire C~th took to be a gr~at tractor demon- In fact 'it ""as not tUl we got to
s rea y an w mg 0 s are WI . II th t b - ttlP E Ob th ibll. stratlon. Upon mqulry we found owa a we egan 0 ge oJ1ger

it' f' . mk~m etrhsi bei respons ti it was regular everyday farming stretches between towns.
y or ma mg s g conven on . d ' d Th ' I ' -0-

a success bemg one by Henry For . ere , '
. . " were 27 tractors drawing plows in Yes, all that country has been

The Quiz feels that. it is Justified, one field of probably 100 acres. dry like Nebraska, only not as dry.
being a part or the C'lty, in extend- }<'ord has 'bought all the land'on both Iowa south of highway 30 raised
ing this public welcome to conven- sides of the road for a distance of practically nothing last year. In
tion visitors. We assure you, P. a couple of mileli\ or more.' Most diana and Michigan 'probably rais
E.. O. delegates, that the latch- of it was plowed and ready to be Ied a half a crop. - Illinois, if they
string Is out and the key to the city fitted for soy beans, which Mayor' get less than 60 or 70 bushels of
is yours. Ord will do ey,erything !<'lagg, owner of the lo~al !<'ord Icorn to the acre, think they have a
possible to make your visit enjoy· Agency, tells me are used for mak- failure. When we came home
able. ing auto paint. The vines are used there was plenty. of moisture all

to IJlake into steering wheels and the way to ,start crops and reports
probably other parts of the Ford indicate that good rains have been
car. quite general the past few days so

-0- there is plenty of moisture to last
I was surprised at land values several wee\ts.

back in Michigan. One farm I -0-
have known for fifty years, 160 One of my pet peeves got a jolt
acres, big 2-story house and good over in Michigan when some men
barn and other Improvements, can tlon was made of the state police.
be bol1ght for $4,000. Another of If my informant is correct Mich
100 acres, $6,000, sold for $16,000 ligan' people are much pleased with
a few years ago with a down paY-I their state police My informant
ment of ten thousand and it went was enthusiajltic.. H~ insists that
on the $6,000 mortgage. It is Ithere is no politcs in the Mich
splendid, level land with improve- igan state pollce. They ar~ under
ments that cost at least ten thoU- f civil service and grow old in the
sand to build. These two samples service and are retired on pension
are 135 miles apart. I was told at the proper- at the proper time.
that most of the land was for sale; He poInts to the \llleged fact that
that a large percent of the people Ithere are almost no ban,k robberies
had lost their farms on the mort- in that state; says the robber!!
gages. Perhaps too many autos I' know ,they couldn·t get away with
were bought, a.,s 'Yils the caSe in it. He didn't know what the cost
this country. I was or exactly now many ere on

-0- the force but he insisted that no
We drove 20 miles out of our matter here they w~re needed, one

path Monday forenoon to visit a or more would arrive within a few
long time Quiz subscriber and for- moments and that any given area
mer Ord resident, Mrs. Emma Siev- would be so quickly surrounded
er Overton. She lives at Bangor, that escape was practically 1m
Mich. This is. a f~w miles from possible. If Nebraska gets such a
the shore of Lake Michigan in the force I am hoping we can get the
southwestern part of the state and kind of officers my friends think
in the midst of the finest fruit belt they have in Michigan. Hand
on earth. Mrs. Siever married shaking, vote seeking political of
Daniel Overton fi{teen years ago ficers in Nebraska are not that
and went to Michigan to live. Mr. 'kind of men and if they were they
Overton passed away a tew years would never be elected but once.
ago. They have large pear and
apple orchards and last year was Obituary of LesUe Wheeler.
a good year for them. They
shipped some five thousand bush- Leslie McKinley Wheeler was
els 'of pear,s. Paars and apples born at Mahaska, Kas., Feb. 26th,
have bumper crops, as a rule every 1897, and passed away at North
other year and last year was pear ampton, Mass., April 14th, 1935, at
year. This year they ell.pect a the age of 38 years, 1 month and
bumper crop of jonothan al!ples 19 days.
and they raise the finest in that He leaves to mourn his passing, 26 Year~ Ago This Week.
country. Mrs. Overton was in the his wife Har:,riett, a son Leslie Leonard, 10-year-old son ot l\:r.
basement cleaning and when I Junior, 3, by a former marriage; and Mrs. Jolj.n D. Hopkins, died of
finally made her hear I think she his father and mother at home, a appendicitis.'
came to the door reluctantly and brother Erne~t of Okay, Okla.; two Joe Bartos, proprietor of a gen
probably thought "darn" when she sisters, Vera of Fairbury, Mrs. eral store at Elyria, was on a deal
peeked through the curtain and Edith Wells of Lincoln. to sell out to a Mr. Bollheffner.
saw a stran~.r, prob.!l'bly a peddler. The early y~ars of his life were of Seneca and Mrs. Ingslrom of
But she thawed mighty fast when spent near Mahaska and Fairbury, Wilber. '
she found who her visitors were and later at Ord, Nebr. He enllst- A hog raised by Jess Sargent of
and seemed mightly glad to see us 'ed in the service of his country in Valley county was 'butchered and
and wanted to be remembered to 1916, and spent several months at found to weigh 1,.315, the claim
all her friends here. She said that the Mexican -border. When Amer- 'being made that it was the largest
Ruth Barnes Overton, who with ica entered the World War he was hog ever raised in Nebraska.
her family, also lives in Bangor, sent to Camp Cody, Deming, N. Ross Hull signed up with the
was well and happy. She has Mexico, and was there until Octo- Grand Island state league baseball
three fi~e bOlS, two in high school, ber 1918, at which time he was cl\llb as a pitcher.' '
active in band and other school transferred to a camp in the East, The Lee Moses companv was ad
activities. Friends of the Hall and from there to France. He re- vertised to present the play,'~St.
Barnes family will be glad Ruth is mained in France and Germany Elmo," in the Wentworth opera
so nic~ly situated. We didn't get until JUll 1919. He reenUsted iI! house.
to 'see her. the regular Army at Oklahoma City Odd Fellows were planning to

-0- in 1920, and was transferr~d to build on their lots at the south-
When we left the home of my Corvallis, Oregon, Where he re- east corner of the square. The

aunt and uncle we drove to Alle- mained until he received an h9nor- building was to be 90 fee~ long and
gan, thE;! county seat, and then di- able discharge in 1923. Dllring his 47 feet wide with store room be
rect to the la,ke shore. Forty-two Arrily life h~ )leld several ranks in- low and a lodge and banquet hall
years ago I was a deputy sherIft cluding that of Corporal and Ser- on the second floor.
in that county and often drove geant.
through the country betw_een AIle- For the past seven years he has
gan and the lake shore and it w~s been employed as Manual Train
a desolate, sand dune country, oak ing Instructor at the Wrentham
grubs all the way, a crooked sang State SchOOl ot W,rentham,' Mass.
rOild, ~ few "natives" living in tin For the past 18 months he had
covered shacks and with reputa- been in failing health, and had
tions, for the most part, wQrse been confined to the Veterans Adm.
than the country- they lived· in. HospitaJ at Northampton, Mass.,
Whea I had to dri"e it in the night since November las~.
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READY-MADE HOUS·ES.
Important social consequences

are feared because of increased
sales of pre-fabricated houses, a
company tq manufacture which, is
just starting and plans to e\pand
its operations to i~clude the entire
<:ountry. Huge decrease in value
of existing buildings and un
employment for architects, work
ers in the buIlding trades as well
as in lumber and brick industries
are probable results, concludes a
Writer in The New Republic.

Leaving out of the discussion
all talk of sodal cohsequences, the
ready-made hQ.use industry is of
absorbing interest to every persOll
Who owns or sometime hopes to
own a home. ..

Formed of panels of cement and
asbestos under heavy pressure and
bolted to eteel fram~s, these houses
can be set up anywhere by two ex
perts in a couple of weeks' time.
Such houses Ue. completely air
conditioned with a guarantee tbat
'both temperature and humidity
will be controlled within one de
gree, winter or summer. Because
of their construction they are en
tirely fireproof and are free from
attacks by insects, including ter
mites. To economize on IIpace

, electric clocks, radio and cigarette
lighters, as well as other electric
equipment, are built into the walls.
Also included as standard equip
ment are bullt~in electric ref~er
ator, dishwasher, hot water heaJer,
clothee washing 'machine, I cup
boards, etc. To bathroom 'walls
are attached washbasin, bathtub,

.shower and toilet. Much of the
economy of manJIfacture is based
upon the fact that all this heavy

'machinery is assembled at one
point and buIlt as one unit.

A four-room house with all
equipment, except furniture, is ex
pected to ~ell for about $3,800
erected anywhere in the United
States. A financing schem~ is be
ing worked out whereby the pur
chaser 'may pay in installments of
$S8 per month for 15 ye~rs. There
will be no down payment, no mort
gage; the purchaser begins paying
when he moves in and at the end
of 15 years the hOll,se is his. In
cluded is an insurance poltcy so if
the purchaser dies before the 15
years are up the house at once be
comes the property of his heirs
without further payment. There
are 12 styles of hQ.!!ses to select
from, up to 9 rooms with 3 baths.

Typically American is the "house
of tomorrow" pIal). from. start to
finish. Developed by scientists,
these houses wlll be marvels of
convenience and satisfaction but
more important is the fact that by
manufacturing and financing in
large-scale fashion the far-sighted
men in charge of this new industry
hope to reduce costs as was done
in the automoblle industry. Twen
ty-five ·years ago an ordinary car
cost $2,000; today, bec.ause of
large-scale manufacturing a bet
ter car may be pu~chased for $700.
Something similar is due to hap·
pen in th~ house building field.
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Every. member o£ the band;
plays several instruments. A,
tap dance by two of the memo
bers has' made a distinct hit.
Several surprises in vaudevilk
acts.
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Men 40c; Ladies 25~

"ORn DANCE HALL
Monday, May 6th

This Will Be There Last AJl
peararn:e llere This Season!

THE GREATEST E N T E R··
TAINING BAND OF THE

MIDWEST TODAY I

lJrought Back By
Popular Demand!

Mr. and IMrs. Frank Rybin 'and".
family were Sargent 'VIsitors last,
Saturday.

John Mottl And John ~alasek:
purchased a large truck load of
hay together at Ord last Tuesday•.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fuxa and fam
lly visited Sund!'oy at Leonard,
Fuu's and Joe Pesek's.

A large crowd attended the'
dance at the National Hall Sunday
evening. The music was furnish-,
ed by Milo Skala and his Fout'
Aces of Munden, Kas. .

l'4lss Beulah Porter spent Wed
nesday night in the Joe Suchane~

bome, being una'ble to go to ber
home on account of the bad road.t
after the storm.

The James Tonar family visited
at the Leonard Fuxa home for a
while last Sunday.

,Mrs. James Hrdy of Ord spent
several days last week with hn
dAughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran
and family.

...._.....~.......•

ORO AUTO
SALES CO.

Busines:s Is
Picking Upl

Free Insurance
On iYOllf .Home

Geranium News

for 3 months out of the year!
'Free Insurance on your home, household goods, mer-

. cantile buildings ·and merchandise, three months out o£
the year. That's what it amounts to when you insure
through this agency, because we save you 25% of >'our in
surance costs.

'In addition to saving you 25% in the cost o£ your in.
suran~e, we gh-e you the priv~lege o£ pay!ng once each
year Istead of for a three or fn"e year period, and at 110
extra cost, , '

We' write 'this insurance in the General Insurance
CompaJiy .0£ 'America, one o£ the strongest Old Line Com
panies, and one ·0£ the few that enjoys an A-plus rating.

Many Ord property owners are coming to us Cor their
insurance needs; it saves them one dollar out o£ every four.
Step into our office and let us explain how you too, can
sa\'e SAFELY., .

The Capron Age~ncy,
'INsuRANCE .. LOANS· -ABSTRACT' OF TiTLE

~-------~,---~~

In April .we delivered' 12 a
new Chevrolet carS,as well
as 11 used cars, and we have
also sold 5 more new Chev
rolets that we have been un
able to get because the fac
tory is behind on producUon.
Chevrolet dealers are sell1ng
cars faster than the factory
can mll.ke' them, surely a
tribute to the new Chevrolet
as well as an indicaUon that
the depression is over.

a Here are the people who've
already got their new Chev
rolets:

R. P. Stowell, Ord, Maste~

Sedan.
Mrs. Helen Keep, Ord,

Standard Coach.
C. Baird, Arcadia', Master

Coach.
E. L. Vogeltanz, Ord, Mas

ter Sport Sedan.
Cbas. Meyer, Burwell, Mas

ter Sedan.
F. Eo McQulllan, Ord, pick-

up delivery. .
Paul'Madsen, North Loup,

Standard Coach.
Jak¢ Chalupsky, Comstock,

M!l'sl~r: Se'4a!l. - •
Chas. Bals, Ord, Master

Coupe.
Eo C. WeUer, Ord, Master

Coupe.
J. W. Goddard, Ord, Stand

ard Sedan.
Chet Papiernlk, Elyria,

Standard Sedan.

!sk us for a demonstration
of the new: Cheuolet.

Ed Gnasur, Mgr.
. '.. a•.•.•...•..•••....••.•..

Seventh grade--Eldon Bruha,
Charles Cadek, Frank Cadek, Joe
Novak, Leonard Sich, ~win

Szwanek, Jimmie BrUha, Eldon
Vavra, Anna Holzinger, Paul Nel
SOn, Wilma Vancura, Frank Za
dina.

A charivari dance was given at
the Jungman hall last SaturdaY
night for Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Hul1nsky who were married at
Ord last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krikac
and. sons Gerry and Paul visite~

at the WllI Waldmann home Sun
day afternoon.

A large crowd danced to the
music of Milo Skala's orchestra
at the National hall sunday night.

The local boys played ball at
Frank Zadina's Su~day afternoon,
They will have another game ne~t

Sunday with Barker.

........................

"

Ed F. Beranek
1lI1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111h

THIS WEEK!-

Hafd-to-pleoi6 women Moot

by It ITol.es Ioche, off tho hlp..
Lets y<;>u'moVe, sit,~ ..;ilk
to heart', content. HoId,1n the
diaphragm •• and It', the eaSs
est thing ever '10 zip intO ()(
out of. Six ultro.nat~

A MARVElOUS NIW

TALON - FASTINID

2-WAY lASTEX STEPlN
by

10~~

I" • ' .

Chase t s Toggery
Ord, Nebr.

A bad storm swept over this
terrltC'ry last Wednesday. In this

, WOODMAN HAEL ~EWS. immediate vicinity we received
A flne rain of about one and a several inches of rain whicb was

quarter inches fell last Tuesday; accompanied by considerable bail.
coming down slowly and all soak- The hail was small here and not
ing In the ground, but WednesdaY So destructive as east of here. The
afternoon we had a regular old creeks and streams were all over
fashioned trash mover. Much !lowing, taking with them all in
damage was done to fields which their path. ., . ..
were very loose from the drouth. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John and
Bridges and grades. were washed daughter can call themselves very
away and many chicks and other fOt:tunate. Last Wednesday after
stock drowned. In the valley the storm tbey were returning
every quarter section has from home. A few seconds after they
one to three ponds filled to the drove across' the bridge north of
brim like we used to see them in Ed Beran's the bridge was wash
the long ago. Although the dam- ed out, completely.
age was hellivy the benefit derived1------------,--
from the total of about three
ipches of rainfall should bring the
crops along in fine shape. South
east of here the storm was very
severe accompanied by heavy hail
breaking 'windows and damaging
roofs.

The bridge east of the Hr'dY
place was completely washed out
and carried about hal! mile down
the creek in last Wednesday's
st9rm. ,

Louis VoH, our road overseer,
and several helpers were busy last
week repairing thEl many wash
outs on our roads.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Radil moved
to Ord last week a.nd the place is
now occupied by the newly wedded
son Edward and his bride, and
Charles. wbo wl11 assist with the
farm work. '

Albert Lukesh had a borse kill
ed by lightning last Wednesday af
ternoon.

Seventh and eighth grade exam
inations were given at the Nation
al hall last Thursday and Friday
by Mrs. Lawrence Waldmann. 32
pupils were present and all four
teen subjects taken. The follow
ing were the pupils present:
Eighth grade-S y 1'v est e r )3oro,
Adolf Pesek, Louis Pesek, Margar
et Tvrdik, Lawrence VoU, Agnes
Bruha, Roy l<'rlcke, Minnie Hruby,
Bernice Setlik, Ted Setllk, Rich
ard' Klapal, Emma Lukesh, Elvin
Skolll, Eldon Kokes, Alice Volf,
Lydia Lehecka, Eldon M~thauser,

Everett VanCleave, Mildred Wald
mann, Evelyn Suchanek.

teacher and pupils we~e forced to
remain at near..by homes until the
water went down, a bridge near
the school bouse beinJ, completely
under water. Chas. Cunningham,
Glenn Dockhorn and H. Branden
burg, attempting to" cross the
water in a wagon to get their
children, lost the box of! the wag
on in the swift current and had to
turn back. A hayrack at the Os
car Ohme farm was overturned
arid carried down stream a mile.
The railroad near the Ole Nord·
strum place was under water.
Fences were taken out and Nord
strum's yard and orchard covered
with a deep layer of debris. A
bridge on the county line near the
Ora Masters farm was undermined
and unsafe for traffic. Heavy hall
fell in places, lying in drifts sev
eral feet deep wben wasbed by
flood waters. Due to tracks being
washed out down the line the Bur
lington motor did not come up
Thursday and the town was with
out mall service unUl Friday.

RAIN, HAIL, CAUSE
'l'ERRIFIC DAMAGE

(Continued from Page 1.)

Thirteen windows were broken in
Elyria sch091 housl\ and many in
other buildings. While the storm
was at its height a person could
have gone in a rowboat from the
Ed Holub home at the west end of
Elyria main street clear to t\l,e
rlyer 1 1-2 miles eastward, it is
claimed. Low lands were still
Ullder water three. days later.

.Miles of Fence Destroled.
Most extensive storm damage

was done to fences all over Elyria,
Eurek'a, GeJ;ianium and Michlgajl
townships. Supervisor Joe Jab
lonski, who lives just north of the
Elyria bridge, said Friday that
woven and Barbed wire fences
around his farm were torn down
and literally rolled together by the
flood waters. He despaired of
ever untangling" this fencing, he
said. In many places f~nce' was
swept down raging creeks and lost.

Livestock suffered beavlly, many
head of horses and cattle being
killed as' well as bundreds of
chickens and little pigs. On Has
kell Creek Frank Miska's cow shed
was washed away and three head
of milk cows lost. Tbe carcass of
one animal was found In a tree ~n

the W. J. stewart farm the next
day, the farms being s~veral miles
apart.

Xear Ord the North Loup river
reached its highest l~v~l In 25
years, inundating Anderson Island
park, and spreading 01!t acros.s
fields east of the river untlJ It was
over a mUe )Vide. The Sol Brox
farm wa.s completely" surrounded
by water 2 feet deep Wednes:4ay
eve n i n g. The Mazac slaughter
house On the east bank and the city
pumping station on the west bank
were flooded. - -

Burlington Bridge Out.-
Heavy damage was done to rall

road track and bridges and Ord
was without mall service until
3: PO Thurllday afteqlOop, the Un
ion Pl!oci!1c train finally getting
through at this time. Near Ord 50
feet of piling In the Burlin~tQn
bridge w~s torn out, near Greele,j
almost a mlle of Burlington track
was destroyed and near Elba. the
Union Pacific lost some trackage.
Rallwa~ workmen were busy all

night Wednesday, some crews go
ing to work while rain was 'sUll
falling.

The Bean Creek bridge was Lot
the only county structure r~ined

by this flood. Bridges over Has
kell Creek, Mira Creek and other
minor streams likewise were de
stroj-ed or so badly damaged that
travel was impossible until repairs
were made. Valley county's bridge
fund, already low, was entirely
drained by the widespread destruc
tion, m.ost seyere in recent years.
Township roads also suffered from
flood damage and dozens of cul
verts and minor structures were
washed out.

The Wednesday night storm was
one of the most frea~islJ. eyer Seen
here. At 4: 00 p. m. it became eo
dark that street lights had to be
turned on in Ord but only about an
inch of rain fell here and no hall.
Only a slight wind blew at Ord but
near ElyrIa the gale was almost
a cyclone. Burwell had a nite
rain but neither wind nor han,
Loup City had only an inch of rain,
ArcadIa and North Loup about two
inches. '

In at least 11 of ,.the county's t5
townships the s~Q..rfu was'a boon
to farmers; In the remaining four
damage far outweighed benefits.

Thoroughly soaked, all of Va.lley
county's farm land is now in sbape
to produce a butilper crop, pas
tures ~re greening up and op
timisin is the ke~note'of tlie ho'tir.

': ~"l,r; -,-.,-.

RaUroad Under Water.
Arcadia, April' 29.:-(Special)

A heavy rain of several inches
northwest of, town Wednesday af
ternoon. raised the Middle Loup
and tributary creeks to alarming
proportions .at ,the Ohme' school

Krebs and Revis Story of Scotia,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook and SOns
Howard and Elroy of Ord, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Rusmissell of Palmer.
Following is a sketch of Mary
Bohrer's life ~ritten by a member
of the family.

Mary Eloise Bohrer was bOrn in
Kearney on November 2(), 1901 and
passed away at ,Lincoln, April 24,
1935. She leaves to mourn her
passing a father, mother, two sis
ters and one niece' to whom she
was most devoted as well as many
other relatives and friends whose
lives have been made richer be
cause of her tender ministery.

Coming to North Loup 'with her
parents in 1912, she graduated
from North Loup high school with
the class of 1920, eight of whom
were present at the services. One
year she spent at Wesleyan Uni
versity. I~ 1923 she entered G'reen
Gables sanitarium for nurses
training and completed the course
there in 1926. This was the work
in which her heart was most deep
ly centered, but after !ive years of
intensive study the nerv& strain
proved too great and she was com
pelled to lay it aside for other
lines of work. The surrender of
her life's ambition was a burden of
which few were aware. '

Reared in a Ob.ristlan home, be
coming a member of the church in
her youth, this influence manifest
ed itself in her daily life. Cheer
ful, happy and home loving, her
smiling faCe ap.d optimistic spirit
endeared her to all with whom she
came ,in contact.

}'uneral of Mary Bobrer.
North Loup, Aprll 29.-(SpeciaI)

-Funeral services for Mary Bo'hr
er were held at the. Seventh Day
Baptist church on Friday at 2: 30
p. m. Rev. ,Stephens conducted
the service and music was fur
nished by Eula Shlneman, Mrs. L.
A. Hawkes, Harry Johnson and
Melvin Cornell with Ruth Hutch
Ins at the piano. The church was
filled and many beautiful floral
llieces were sllent testimony to the
esteem in which Mary Bohrer was
held by her fellow townsmen. Re
latives and friends here from out
of town were Mrs. Grace Arnold
of Lincoln, Mrs. Edwin Arnold of
Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ar
nold and Freq Fuller of Fullerton,
Mrs. J. A, Wallace and daughter
and Mrs. Vern Bower of Kearney,
Mrs. 'Anna Krebs and son Chester
Kre1bs, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

8:00 o'clock

Presents Their Class Play

The Senior Class
of 1935

Ord High School

Friday, May 1.0

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

High School Auditot:ium
This play is a 3 act comedy with a cast o£ 10 people,

is something different in Class plays. You will enjoy this
prod~cti~n.

3 Diffe~e~t Stage Sei~ings Beautiful Li~hting'·Eff~~~~

Gen. Adln.25c .' Reseried Seats 35c on sale atjJeranek's

liTheVolunteer
W.f IIIe·

r·········································~······

Lexington last week to the district
club convention had a very pleas
ant time. The main speaker of
the convention was Mr. Clarence
Terrell of Des Moines. He has
spent a great deal of time abroad
and at one time served as a secre
tary to Herbert Hoover. The

ner We<Inesday evening in honor theme of his talk to the ladies at
of the anniversary of the Balley's the banquet concerned interna
wedding day three years ago. tional prob1e~§. In the evening,

,Sam Shineman has purchased a his subject was "What will we' do
barber shop near Brookfield, Mo., with our youth1" Other sessions'
and his family expect to move of the convention had to do with
their household' goods there after reports and district club business.
school is out. Lorna May is work- IMrs. Myra Gowen left Tuesday
Ing as a waitress in Kansas City. for Lincoln. She went down on

Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Sayre and business and expects to remain
children were supper guests at the there for some time. .
Albert Babcock home Sunday eve- W. T. Hutchins and Mr. and Mr$.
ning. ' Ed Christen&en went fishing up

Mrs. Warren BaUey spent Fri· north of Ericson Sunday and
day aternoon at th~ home of Mrs. caught quite a large catch of flsh.
D. R. Sandy.' Alnslee Davis was in town call

Dqrls GoodriCh i~ ailalsting Mrs. Ing On friends Monday. He had
L. A~ Hawkes in the Ideal Cafe. lunch with Mrs. Inez Hill.

Saturday dinner' guests at the The Fortnightly ladies under the
George Gowen home were Mr. and leadership of Winnie Bartz are
Mrs. A. H. Babcoc~, Mr. and Mrs. getting plans under way to care
Albert Babcock an4 children, Mrs. for the little Ilark down by the
Jessie T. Babcock' and Katherine water tower. They have set out
and Mrs. Myra Gowen. one or two trees in the places of

Clifton and Faimie McClellan some whlcb died last year and
went to Clay Cen~er Saturday to they are asking for donations of
see .Mrs. Frank Lark,in, who bali bu,lbs, plants or seeds from all
been 111. The McClellans came wlJ.o are interested in seeing this
home Monday. little spot beautiful.

Richard, small 'son of Clifford Mrs. Winnie Bartz entertained a
Hawkes wbo lives at Derby, Colo., number of ladles at a shower fQr
haS been quite 111 for several Dorotha Paddock on Monday after
weeks with gland trouble which noon.
has recently developed into pneu- Opal Kucera w111 represent Val-
monla. ley county in the World-Herald

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hutchins, spelling contest in Omaba.
Donald and LaVern spent Sunday Miss Carmen Weber took her
afternoon and ate supper' with seventh and eighth grades to
Mrs. Jennie Anderson. Cotesfield last Friday to compete

W. T. Hutchins was in Grand with the Cotesfleld seventh and
Island on business Monday, re- eighth grades in reading, spelling,
turning to North Loup by way of penmanship, arithmetic and geo
Palmer. His daughters, Gladys grapby. Cotesfleld came out ahead
Christensen and Louise Brennick with 33 points and North Loup had
accompanied hlIIl. only 21. Marian Maxson got first

The lltate high schOOl jUdging place in both spelling and l)en
contests held at the college of ag- manshlp and second in reading.
rlc1}lture in Lincoln April 25-26 Cotesfield took all three places in
were well attended. 47 scbools arithmetic and first in reaqing and
had judging teams entered and the geography. Eva. Kucera who is
winning teams of the North Platte one of North Loup's strongest stu
contests. also competed.· Due to a dents could not go because she had
misunderstanding about the time the measles. Mrs. Gladys Chris
of the public speaking contest, tensen, Mrs. Ivan Canedy, and Mrs.
Charles Zangger, who went down! Wygent of Cotesfield, acted as
to enter in that division was notIjudges. ,Miss Weber, Lewis Karre,
entered. The otber four boys, George Maxson, Mrs. Nichols and
Harold Schudel, Nels Jorgensen, Marie ,Kasson took the pupils
Roderick Moulton and Joe Sample I down. Others ~rom North Loup
contested as per schedule but none attending were Mrs. Sadie Cox,
received· rating in the upper te~ Mrs. Fern Manon, Ira Patterson,
teams. In the livestOCk judging Mrs. Bee Brown, Beulah Willough
the boys bad ten different classes by.
of livestock inclUding two cl'asses .Bud Knapp and Geo. Hut~hlns
of horses, two of sheep, three of were in Ord Tuesday morning.
hogs and three of geef cattle. In The freshman class of the North
addition they were asked to judge Loup high school are having a
two classes each of the four main p'arty at the chalk hllls next Mon
dairy breeds. It took from 7: 3() a. day evening with Miss Pettit, Mr.
m. until 5 p. m. for the 129 con- Sandy and Mr. Thorpe as chaper•
testants to judge the animals an4 ons.
give their reasons. Schudel, Moul
ton and Jorgensen were the con
testants from North Loup in this
division. In the Babcock test, Joe
Sample of North Loup bad to run
composite tests of cream, whole
milk and skimmlJk and work a
number of problems in connection
with testing, also answer several
questions asked by the judges.
\Illk, cream and butter were judg
ed for taste, 8'mell and appearance.
In the egg grading the contest
ants were asked to grade 100 eggs
[nto three classes-extra, standard
and trade; they also had to candle
a dozen eggs and class them as
to quality. The winners in all
contests were announced at the
banquet Friday evening. Over 600
attended this banquet. Scotia re
ceived .one ribbon, seventh place
in the Babcock test. '

Mesdames Thelin, Zan g g e r,
Schudel and Fisher wbo went to

..•.........•.........•.•~ .

North Loup News

Small, Thin Skin Juicy

O~anges,ea. 1c

Friday Saturday

Extra
Special

The
Food

, . ,

Cetlter

........~ .
Betty Ann Near
.Gallon Fruits

No. 10 can'
Loganberries ,.45e
No. 10 can ~ ,- .. '
Blackberries ..4ge
No. 10 can
Pears ... ~ ....47e

Play Ball, Bartletts

Pen Jel is certain
2 pkgs 25e

Peas and Carrots
No.2 can ....10e. '.

••......•.••...••••.

I<~ncy Santa Clara ,

Prunes, l,b~,6c
Around '90 Size.

Just Enough For This Sale....................•,
Old Trusty Coffee
lb. pkg; 25e

Coffee, B. A., lb 25e
Vacuum Can

..................... 1

l<'ancy Japan Green

Tea, 1J2-lb.•.13c
CE;llo Bag......-_..•.....••..

•...................
Golden Yellow

Bananas, lb. 6c
••••••••••••••••••••
Ring Bologna

fresh, Lb....15e
Minced Hanl

Arlnours, lb. 15e
By the Piece

KELLOGG'S
Corn\Flakes ,.. tOe

Large Package

Bran :Flakes .. ,ge
Large' Package..~..............•.•

.Cracl{ers, 2lbs. 19c
SoTastee Salted

CaIl;dy Bars.~ ." .5e
Milk or Almond .

2 for .......,,,5e'
Orange Juice .10e
'Dromedary 9%~oilllce'can

Mrs. Kellogg's Date
Pudding, can 10e

Walnuts, Lb... 19c
California: S~hsheh

• " "~I ' •
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Mrs. Genevieve Hoeppner and
Helen Jane went to Grand Island
Saturday driving, down with Clif
ton McClellan. Mrs. Hoeppner
and Jane spent Saturday night
with Mrs. Jones. Sunday after
noon Mr. Hoeppner and Buddy
with Mr. and Mrs. Elno Hurley
and Colleen drove down and they
all enjoyed a picnic supper togeth
er. The Hurleys and Hoeppners
came back tbat evening.

Pbyllls Jones is nursing in
Grand Island now. Mrs. Jones ex
pects to give up ber house in
Grand Island soon and go to Den
ver to spend the summer, witb ber
daughter, Mrs. Frank Davis.

iMI:. and Mrs. Roy Hudson and
Barbara and Mrs. Dora Dunham
drove down to Lincoln Thursday
afteQloon. They visited Mr. Hud
son's mother, and Mrs. Hudson's
sister, Mrs. MerUn Mayo and re
turned home Sunday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. sandy entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Baile! at din-

REXALL ~ Cent SALE

J.
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WED

GOULD B. FL

Friday,May :5 tc]
Is CLEAN-UP

Whereas, it is deenled for the best in
be designated as "Clean-up Week" in accord

And, whereas, Ord next week will ha
ant state convention and it is therfore tonsi~

advance of this event;
Therefore, I hereby proclainl and de~

ending Friday, May 10 as "Clean-Up Week'~ a
an effort .to have his prenlises cleaned ~p bll
the eyes of P. E. O. delegates. Lawns shoulu
and rubbish hauled from back yards and alh
else that will nlake Ord spic-and-span shoulu

Given under my hand and seal this ~

Pint Can Wilbert's No-Rub FLOOR WAX.... 1•••• ,

with each purchase FREE a bottle of Wonderful Pc
BROOMS of better quality 63c anl

SU-NBRITE CLEANSER ' ',' ..
SUPER SUDS (2··10c packages) :.
SOILAX, Water softner (2--25c packages) ;.:.:.
SOAP FLAKES (2·-25c packages) . : ' ~:~ .
SNAP-Concentrated SOAP SUDS, special. :.

CEDAR OIL POLISH, large bottle 1•••••

MOP STICKS, smooth handle ' ..

KOUPAL GROCER
Phone 99

HOUSECLEANING S)
SUGGESTIONS:and an

Grease Job

WHY NOT HAVE A

During Clean-Up Week?

'Treat your car as well as
you do your home-elean
it up inside, give it fresh
grease and oil and you'll
be surprised at its improv.
ed performance. We do
a thorough job of pressure
greasing. Cowplete line
of SKELLY and SIN·
CLAIR oils and greases.

CALL HERE FOR

OilChange

Ice
.We have pure, long.

lasting natural ice. Make
arrangements to have it
delivered to your home or
call for a chunk at the ice
house at the rear of our
station.

TRUCKING

.We specialize in ',local
and long-distance trucking
of all kinds.

DQn't forget the
SPECIAL·

SHAMPOO,·
FINGER I!WAVE
and MANICURE
every TUESDAY

and FRIDAY

for S5c

Curlee
BEAUTE SHOP

Phone 356

Geo. A. Parkins,jr.

.Elgin

Watches
for

1935 Graduates

~=====~/f
r9r,::.==========;=:~

Headquarters
for

.~

.Kokes Hardware

Klean Up & Paint Up
"'eek Specials

oJ- _' ,.;, ~~.t'!', .

,
DIC·A·DOO PAINT CLEANER ~ .. __ . 29c
A CEDAR POLISH, qt. ~-:--------.------- .. __ . . . 39c
FLO0 R 1\10PS ...: ~---- " 39c

.GOOD FLOOR ENAMEL, qt._~ ~ :~~ .._ . . 69c
RUBBER·SET 2-inch VARNISH BRUSIL . .25c
CLOTHES BASKET, good :__ . . . . . 75c
ZINC WASIl BOARD ~ .----..-----. 39c
GARDEN RAKES " .------ . . 65c and up
GARDEN II0 ES . , 65c and up
FELTONA RUGS 9xl2 size.. : . . . . .$5.95

OIL STOVE, 2 burner .-----------------------------.--------------- .__ . . .$5.75
IVORY ENAMEL DISH PAN, 17-qt. " .-------------------_-- . .__79c
12·qt. DAIRY PAIIB ~------------ . 3 for 98c
6-ft. FLOOR COVERING, per ft ...---_-- =__: . . . 29c

-=:IClClClClJ::IClJ:ClClClClCIo .
~·PROCLA

ORD SERVICE 0
STATION

Phone 300 D
Harry Patchen, owner

"'=====::!J1' 0
o
o
D
o
o
o
o
o
0
0 Attest:

Rex Jewett, City Clerk
Phone 52 n . .

~=~~====~=~====~==~~~~ClCI~ClCI~ClClClCI~

.
10c3x6 ft Fiber

Won't Fray

WALTER DESCH, Proprietor

ED GNASTER, Manager

It's Not Too Late To
Have A Suitable---

Moument or Marker
Installed for Decoration Dav

•

I

Ord Auto Sales Co.
Sales and Service

. We have many designs and types to select from.
Delivery & Installation Guaranteed for Memorial Day.

NO

ORD NONUMENT WORKS

I .

Goodyear Tires Tires
~......Relc~B~~ter~a~,,,

H }'yvis Oil ! •

W reeker Service

Springer's ."ariety

Choose popular green, ecru or plaids. (without roller)

3x6 ft. Washable Fabray Window Shades, with rollers 39c
3~-inch Shade Roller, Low Priced .- l0c

Snow Bird Oil Mop, 48-inch handle 49c

PAINT, VARNISJI and ENAMELS, can l0c

7·inch Green Glass BowL --_-------__ . .15~

FURNITURE POLISH, qt. size 23c

SUNBRITE CLEANSER, 2 cans . '9c

Green Japaned DUST PAN ~ . 9c

'-'=======================:!j1-'

O .•

McLain-Sore

NEWWALLP,
~ .

Clean.up and paint·up week is here wl
means that you will need new wallpaper
paint. Never a better time thaD thi& to
decorate your ho~e.

Our Itock or Wallpap~r ~ yeq coDlplete
our price,a are mo~~ ~ason.b~. Be I

to eee the6e beauttCul lample. and se~ out pI
beto~ fou b.P1 VIallpaper.. ..". :

We .eU~terlot· ho,a.te p~b ot-aU;ki
enamele, nnu.she., lacCJUen, ·etc. Mar W~ ..
you?

~r;::.===========

Housecleani,..

USE

LOWE BROTHERS

Never Turns White!

Quick Drying

Neptunite
Varnish

Light in color and will
not discolor the lighteat
woods, Linoleum or Oil
Cloth, and will not acratch
white. .,', ,..

~ " ~.

Cro'sby
H :··-d'''· 'c: 'ar ware

- .. ,. . .

[ One Piece or a ea"loacl]
;·1 -.,

Barb Wire, Woven Wire
"

and Fence Posts.

"" ..... -......--..-.~----,-•.--_---..,...--------....;.-~~..........';.;.-. . ·~···',;,a·rtg....E~-I:=r.c.C~:,.~_,~...

indowGlass
I .. ,

. ~.

Steel and C0JrtPositionRooling

WELLER LUMBER COMPANY

Ii====:========================================~" dJ .~ -r1-r;::.===========

Cl a -Up' CLEAN-UP.en. First Quality Paints ane
VARNISH, best quality Floor and W04

Pate fit Up' Floor and Deck PAINT, quarts ..
_. SCREEN PAINT, quarL. __

WAGON AND IMPLEMENT PAINT,
1I0USE PAINT, 1st quality, per gallOI

V
· h HOUSE PAINT, 100% per gallon. __

arn1S HOUSE PAINT, 100%, 5 gallons .
1 Gallon Covers :

Eggshell Inside SEMI-ENAMEL, qts._

U '
INTERIOR GLOSS ENAMEL, qts. _

P• KALS01\lINE, 5-lb. bag, cream _
KALSO~lINE, 5-lb. packages, all colo:
Fast·Drying ART ENAMEL for Furnit

- 1·22 of gallon. _
PAINT an~ VARNISII BRUSHES, be

GAMBLE

.'
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'. NEW CARROTS, 3· lbs•........... 14c
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PAINT 1)., cS'a/u& MONEY

Your CORYELL -70- Station
Always Less

Ken and Frank Ord, Nebr.

Friday and Saturday, May 3-4

FURNITURE POLISH 43c
LEWIS LYE, 3 cans : .. 27c

,•.';;;1'

: BON AMI, per can , •........ 14c '.
: LIGHTHOUS ECLEANSER, 3 cans 12c
. YELLOW SOAP,lg bars, 6 for .....23c

CLEAN OUT YOUR MOT()R!

GROCERY
SPECIALS

43 Phones 28

We Pay the Highest Prices For Eggs!

Haught's Grocery

Change that worn and dist-filled oil Cor a fill of
CORYELL ·70- anti-carbon motor oil.

Come in {lnd get acquainted. You will like our
friendly service.

We have Gasoline, OiIsl Greases and Batteries.

GARDEN SEEDS 3 pkgs. lOc
BROOIUS 53c

: BREAD, 3 loaves 27c
, SPICES, 3 for '.- '.. l • '.' ••••25c
: SUGAR; 10-lbs 54c

IS YOUR HOUSE IN DANGER?
!You c~ give it aure protettlon
.gainBt the weather with Du Pont
Prepared House Paint. And so

. econonucaUy, today. The longer
you wait, the more it will cost
to repair later. .

~ PREPARED
~ PAINT

PRICES:

Regular 12-oz bottle. ,tt ••••.•••.•~

R~filling your bottle. '.......•...4Oe
One quart-··your container~..7~
One gallon . .' . . -.......•... ,4 '.' • ,f2.oo

.' ..:

j:
r

',. ;:......
~ I.~

WELCOME, P. Eo o. CONVENTIONI'

AUBLE BROS.'
, '" '

calls for the use of a good

Piano and Furniture Cleaner
Auble Bros~ cleaner and polish has stood the test or time and is a Cay.

orite with every houaewife who has 'e,-er used it. It is ideal Cor cleaning and
polishing PIANOS, FINE FURNITURE, FLOORS and WOODWORK. When
you clean hoQSe thia spring be sure to have on hand a bottle of AubJo cleaner,
the beat and Glost economical.. ,

REAL ESTATE. LOANS
INSURANCE

MAYTAG WASHERS
and IRONERS.

Youn Cor a clean to~n.·

for your

Housecleaning

Needsl

In attempting to carry

out the idea or "CLEAN-
. - .

UP WEEK" in Ord, let us

each do our. part to make

Ord clean morally as well

as in beautifying yards and

homes thus making Ord a

suitable place Cor children

to grow to maturity in.

C.A.
HAGER

& Co.

Stoltz
Variety

Store

Welcome

Paints, EnameI8, Var
nishes, sizeL__IOe to SOC. ,

Paint Brushes ._. IOc up I

Chair Seab__..... 1Oc lIP

Mop Sticka...__. . IOe

Cotton ~fop Heads IOc.2Sc

Oil Mopa... . 25c and SOC

Cedar Oil Polisk__IOe-2Sc

Floor Wax.. 2SC and SOC

Wall Paper Cleaner.__lOc

Scrub BIU8hes__. ._5e up

Shop Here

to

p~E~b.

9 Clean-up Week'
•

Phone 44

I

Needsl

We Deliver

89c

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MAY 2, 19>35..

Quart can of MOTH LIQUID and 1 lioth Proof 'Bag

FREE with each quart at only

OUR FURNITURE STOCK IS
VERY COMPLETE

We are showing the largest stock of Furniture and
Rugs in this part of Nebraska. You will be able to find
just what you want in either wool rugs or Celt base rugs.
Our stock oC floor coverings is very complete and the
largest stock that we have ever shown. You can Cind
any quality or priced rug or yard goods that you wish at
a price as low as the lowest. H you want the very best
patterns made be &Ure to see our &tock.

H you are in need of Springs and Mattresses, you will
find a large stock to select from at the lowest prices.
We have ten diJl'erent price mattresses for you to select
from.

,

3 Can Light House Cleanser .: 12
or Crystal White Cleaners. . . . C

EatnlOre MACARONI, 7-oz, pkg 5c

Eatmore SPAGHETfI, 7-oz. pkg 5c

ALL KINDS OF FRESil
VEGETAnLES!

Beautiful Kitchen Cabinets, many Living Room
Suites, a large stock of Bed Room Suites. Latestin
Dining Room Suites.

You will have to see our stock to appreciate'the
good bargains that we are offering. You have not had
the lowest price on Furniture and Floor Covering until
you get our prices. -

We have a good stock oC Window Shades. Our
,stock consists oC seven different colors and qualities.
We carry the LARGE sizes. See our stoc~ for your
spring housecleaning wants. Let us show you our bar-
gains.'· '.

Fafeita Gro~~ry

Try Us First ..
for your • ••

Housecleaning

HRON'S
"=::;::==============!Jtf

~ .~

FRAZIER'S
Furniture
and Rugs

Frazierts Furniture Store

I ~
ORD,NEBRASKA ,

D Extra Good Value in

D Curtain NetD
~. and Printed

MarquisetteD
D FOR CLEAN.UP WEEK ONLy •••.

0
:fOe per yard

NEWEST FINE QUALITY in blue and pink strip

DOT SWISS, per yard •• , 19c

Special Offer:

A. B.Slechta, Pro,P.
! /.

Paints

Dworak's
GROCERY , VARIETY

Ph.one 29 I J{0 Deli'fel'

We bUl eat tor Cas~
.' or Trade.' .

" .

Time to
CleanUp

··and

Paint Up
Gold I,>ust Cleall8er. 5c

Quick Naptha Soap
. 19. size ~-------6 for 25c

Furniture Polish, qt. 25c

Paint Cleaner,' Dic·A-Doo
%.1b. pkg. 2 for 25c

We carrr.a cuiI line of'
lOe paint a~d enamel.

lnterior Glose, qt.•ue 72c

Screen Ename),' qt. 35e

Auto Top Dreeaing, '
8-0,.•ise lOe

Ord Super·Seryice
I

Clean Up Your CAR
As Well As You'r Home

. ,Ta~,k Wa~on Service
When you need tank wagon servi.£e p.hone ~u.

Washing and Greasing
All the most JIlodern appliances for doing a fast, efficient

job of car washing, including cleaning upholstery with vacuum
attachments. Have us wash your car, grease it, change oU,
check batteries and tires. We guarantee to please you.

I

,
Ord's officlal clean-up week is an· ideal time to have your

car washed, greased and ready tor the summer season, as well
as the right time to clean up your home premises. This super
service station makes 'a specialty ot auto clean-up work and
wants to serve you. We will call for your car and return it toyou. .\ . .

i

. Radiator Flushing .
Danger of freezing is past and now Is the time to haTe your

radiator drained, cleaned and filled with fresh water. We clean
.your radiator with compressed air and a chmeical compound.
Your car will run better during the hot weather t!> come U TOU
have this done now. .

~ 15th and M

Drug Co.

LE
4c
5c
Be
9c-.,-

.~...,..
:3~

.Oc
-;-

~5c

Jh.
'5c

r
lVER

::IJ::IJ::IJ::IJ::I:lc:lJ::IJ::IJ::IJ::I.c:I

dJ

Time Means

PER and PAINT

nate the week beginning Friday, May 3, and
I earnestly request that every citizen make
ediately so that Ord may be a sightly city in
Ie' raked, unsightly litter cleared up, ashes
;,painting should be done and everything
e accomplished. .
it day of April, 1935.

rests of Ord that a certain week each spring
lce with custom,
(the opportunity of entertaining an import· .
'ed desirable that our city be cleaned up in

~ATION
Friday, May ~o

. .

WEEKlnOrd

I\GG, M~yor

PAINT-UP
'arish at Lower Prices!
ork and Furniture, per gal._ .98c
---------.--_.------ ~ ~__. . 59c
.---..--------.-----....--.------ .. . ..__.__39c
trt . ._..__ . . .. .__59c
---------------------- . $1,49
-----------------------------.---..----__.-...--.-.- $2.59
----------------------------.-------__.._.. . $2,49
Sq. Ft. 2 Coats.
. -------------------------------- . .-.59c

--••--------------------------- c.. 79c
-.--.--..------------------....---------- . ._. ...31c
·------------------------------------ 37c
% pts.--- .--------.------25c
---------------------.--------- IOe
.uality----------- 9c to $1.19

STORES

sen
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Petska's
Friday and ~urday

SUGAR, 10·1bs.-............ 55c

STRAWDERRIES
full pack._ __.....2 for 29c

LETTUCE._ 2 heads ISc

RADISIIES .2 bunches Sc

TOl\lATOES._.. .2 Ibs. 25c

ORANGES .. .._._ ....each lc

CARROTS, green top
2 for ...._.. .. ....__..__.c.._..9c
,

CUCUMBERS...._.... 2 for 9c

COFFEE 5 More Cups
I.Lb. __......__.~ __.. .. 19c

3 pounds_ .... ..54c

Poultry and Eggs Cash
. or Trade!

We carry a colllplete
line of New and Used Fur·
niture. What have you to
exchange. There is a rea
son why you can buy your
Furniture here. Let us
explain our Finance Plan
to you. No finance charge.

GOODYEAR
Lifetime Guaranteed

SPEEDWAY
Tou&h. Thick Tread ~i'ih '
Safet)' Grip. SupertY.-i~t
Bod)'. Get OUf 1,.0:'"
Prices. " ....

vstupne - Osoba Pouze 35e

Divadlo

"Ord·Allto Sales Co.
A'uble Motor Service

"Proe byehomse Netesili"
Sehraje Oehotnieky Krouzek: Clarkson

at the

Bohemian Hall
Friday, May 3rd

V Ceske Sini
V Ord

One 9ho Kvetna 1935
Hudba - Jiroveuv Padio Orkestr

z Clarkson

Music by .

JOE CARI{OSKI
OLD-TIl\lE

ORCHESTRA
These old·time commun·

ity dances are stnI being
held ev~ry two weep.
Come out and have a good
time with us.

-By Committee.

Comnlwlity
Old-Time

Dance

-Vince KOZiol; bridge foreman
at North Loui>'; came to Ord to
have Dr. H. N~ Norris lance a boll.

-Mrs. ,John Volf was suffering
from blood poisoning in an arm
Saturday and consulted Dr. Henry
Norris In Ord. .

-Mrs. Raymond Burrows mash
ed a finger Wednesday on her
right hand. It was necessary for
Dr. H. N. Norris to remove the
nan.

-Mr.. and Mrs. Frank Sinkler
announce the birth of a ten pound
son on Monday at their home on
Davis Creek, Dr. H. N. Norris at
tending.

-'Mary Ellen Crouch returned to
her work In Grand Island Friday
after . spending wveral days at
home. Harley Crouch of Ravenna
was visiting his people, the A: L.
Crouch family from Friday until
Sunday.

-.,.'\!rs. R. Q. Hunter alld daugh
ter Miss Claralea VanWie drove to
Hastings Saturday to visit with
her sons Norris and Lloyd vanWie
and famIlIes. They came home
Sunday evenin~. .

-,t.'\!rs. 'John Andersen and
daughter Barbara are going to
North iLoup tomorrow afternoon,
from there they will ride, to Lin
coln with the Warren BaUey fam
11y, who are going to Elmwood to
see his father. Mrs. Andersen an.d
Barbara are going to see a doctor,
and will return to Ord Saturday
"~~~ .

-Mrs. Anton RadII was report- -.,.'\!iss Wilda Ball andLloyd~
ed a trifle improved on Wednes- Rusk drove to Grand Island Mon-
.1ay morning. day.

-.,.'1r. and Mrs. H. T. Frazier Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Kokes·
drove to Kearney Tuesday. and re- were visiting friends in Scotia
port that they drove in very bad Monday evening.
dirt storms much of the way. -Mr. and Mrs. Wilibur Cass·

-Many housekeepers in Ord are went to Lincoln Saturday, return-·
busily cleaning, rooecoratlng and ing home Sunday with Superin-,
otherwise adorning their homes in tendent and Mrs. Millard D. Bell.
preparation for P. E. O. ~uests ~Archie Coombs drove from
who w1ll come to Ord in conven- Cotesfield to Ord Sunday to vlsU
tion next week. The dust storms with his mother, Mrs. Nellie'
have not been any help. Coombs for a few hours.

-Mr. and Mrs. Noland Barkelew -1F. V. Cahill, manager of Safe-
of Los Angeles arrived Tuesday to way Store, was ilI for several days-.
visit at the home of her sister, and James Clark came from St.
Mrs. W11liam Sack. They are Paul to help in the grocery. Mr.
driving 'a new Oldsmobile home Cahill had the flu but was able to
from Michigan and plan to leave return to his dutie& Wednesday'
tomorrow for the west coast. morning for the first time.

-'Miss Lillian Kovarik was ab- -Dr. Lee C. Nay and his mo-
sent from her school work and ther, Mrs. Robert Nay, returned'
from the C. A. Anderson home to Ord Tuesday evening a,fter an
where she works the first three absence of seven weeks, during
days of this week because of the which time they went to Kirks
illness of her mother. ville, and Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
~Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Jones and to points in California. Dr.

and son are planning to return to Nay's health is considerably im
Ord to make their home in the proved since the vacation.

near future. He has been em-I~============;;aployoo on the Hastings Tribune II
for a couple of years past and will
again work for the Quiz. At
present they are hunting for a
small modern house to rent in Ord.

some baRk certificates of deposit Mrs. Jones has bee'n visiting her
whlch were later found in a badger parents in Callaway for the past
hole. It now seems certain that the few days.
bachelor recluse was not in the I ...~~~~~~~~~~~~~\
habit of keeping large sums of cash I ~
about the house as he maintained
a bank account and deposited
money as fast as he received it,
later purchasing more land with
the funds thus accumulated.

Al tho ugh Mr. Hoff always
shunned publicity it was learned
from' receipts found among his
possessions after his death that
he practiced many 'benevolences
throughout his life, contrl'buting
annuaIly to a children's home in
Council Bluffs, to 'Father Flanni
gan's home at Omaha and to local
churChes. He left no wiii and his
estate w11l be divided by a sist~r

and brother, his closest legal heirs.
Mrs. Hannah M. Jones, of Ord, is
his sister and John ,S. Hoff, of O~

lahoma City, is his brother. Other
relatilves surviving include sever
al nieces and nephews.

At a hearing in county court
Monday Albert K. Jones a nephew,
was named sepcial administrator of
the estate.

Funeral services were held at
2: 30 p. m. Monday at the Metho
dist church ip. Ord, the sermon be
ing preached by Rev. Mearl C.
Smith. Music was furnished by a
male quartet composed of Dr. F.
L.Blessing, Edgar Mouer, Everett

Petty and Edwin Cl~ments, withl;~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mrs. Kirby McGrew accompanying.
Pal1~bearers were William Hansen,
John ,So Vodehnal, George Kirby,
Levi, Chipps, Charles Porter, H. B.
Thompson, George Round, John
Perlinski, Albert Parkos and Sam
Brickner, all of them long-time
friencls of Mr. 'Hoff. Interment
was 'in the Ord cemetery.

Ord, Nebraska

TIlE

Used Car

To Patients
Dr. Lee C. Nay has returned from Cali.

fornia considerably improved in health and

J,s now receiving patients at our office at the

residence two doors west of the Quiz office.

N'OTICE

Drs. Nay & Nay

Alvin Mazac, Prop.

Meats

Tender, Corn·Fattened

U. S. Inspected

Get On The Road This Spring in aGood

(Continued from Page 1).

, ..

Spring calls! The roads are open! Now is the time
to provide yourself with a good used car that will give you
thousands of miles of care(rce mileage. You can buy or
trade for it now and enjoy it throughout the spring and
summer. ,~e sure to iuspect this offering:

1935 Plyomuth Sedan 1931 Ply~outh sedan
1931 Dodge Sedan 1927 Chandler Sed,an
1930' Chevrolet' Roadster 2 Model T fordS
1927 <::hevrol~t Sedan 2 lrailers
1927 Whippet Sedan 200 used tires 'and 'tubes

1927 Whi~p~t.Coach . ,

We Have 'SoldSeveral Barrels of our lOe
Oil and It Is"Guaranteed to Please!

LliT US CLEAN YOUR RADIATOR •••• New .Equiprhent
, " and a. real job done. .', ..• .

You Won't Need to Sharp.
en the Steak Knives If
You Buy Your Meat

He~e-: We Now

. Sell-" ~ I:.'·,

We are now shipping in
all our meat from Omaha,
both beef and pork, which
means that if you buy here
you get nothlng but ten·
der, com·fattened beef and
tender lean pork. We al.
so have mutton and lamb
moet of the time and be·
lieve you will enjoy .trad
ing at our market. We
challenge comparison of
prices with those charged
by any other market. "

Sanitary
Market'

Auble Motdrs

Although Hoff rarely visited his
neighbors and did not encourage
visits frOm them he was on good
terms with everybody and had the
rellpect of everyone who knew
him. 'Scrupulously I) 0 n ~ s t, he
treated fairly dveryone with whom
he had business dealings. Ab
horring all speculative ventures
he refused even to feed cattle,
which he held to be a form of
speculation. .

In spite of his wealth Mr. Hoff
never 'purchased an automobtle
and untll just a few days before
his death made frequent trips to
Ord with a team and wagon to buy
supplies and transact business.

About three years ago his home
was twice ransacked by thieves
searching for the money that Mr.
Hoff was supposed to keep burled
a'bout the place. They found no
money but stole guns, clothing
and other articles and both men
later were convicted of the crime
and are now serving penitentiary
sentellces. The thieves also stole

KING HOFF WAS
FOUND DEAD IN
ROCKING CHAIR

• •........~ .

, .
",'. ,.. ; .., .
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"La~l' of tb. CIOIld."
T4e la;e.s,sometimea called. tile
~es ot the Cloudll" are tworoet
rimmed bodies of water situated
near the summit of Mount Washing
ton (altitude 6,293 feet) located In
the White mount~ps. .

The Spring Creek ladles aid met
Wednesday with Mrs. !<'ritz Olson.

P. S. ,Dunlap drove to Ord Fri
day after his daughter Delores,
who at~ends school there.

Lydia Jack and Harry Oltman
of Loup City were Sunday guests
of Hubert Leach's.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Skinner vis
Ited the M. A. Pearson family Sun
day.

Ruth Briggs of Iowa is visiting
her aunt, Grace Haygood, local ll
brarian.

,Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Leach
made a business trip to Broken
Bow Saturday.
. The Happy Hollow ball team
played M. A. Penson's V'am Sun
day. The Happy Hollow team re
fuse to divulge the score.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Sell visited
Sunday evening at Jake Green
land's. On the way a wheel came
off their car and they were unable
to find It. Luckily they carried a
spare.

,Reimer Bouma was a visitor at
the Ord Twombley home Sunday
afternoon.

Nora and Bennie Wojtasek spent
Monday evening at the Lehecka
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Roberts spent
the past .week at A. J. Nyberg's
while Phyllis, their small daugh
ter had the measles.

Ilene Hickenbottom spent Sun
day with Gertrude Moore.

Mrs. Johanna Lueck is spending
the week at the O. R. Lueck home.

Mark Murray transacted ibusi·
ness at Broken Bow Friday. '

Edna Rosenquist spent several
days at Clifford Freeman's last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murray spent
Sunday with the latter's mother,
Mrs. Bridget Fagen.

Mrs. Ma~ie Peterson was In Loup
City Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Schmidt and
Mrs. Glenn Dockhorn were busi
ness visitors in Comstock Satur
day.. '

Mrs. Wesley Sloggett entertained
seven llttle folks at a birthday
party for Gene who was five on
last Friday. ,

Correcting an item which ap
peared last week, the Bridge Club
met with Dorothea Hudson instead
of Mrs. Dorothea May, as stated.

Art Armstrong and daughter
Martha, called Friday evening at
Riemer Bouma's.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mbers and MI;,.
and Mrs. Selden McCall left the
fore pare of the week for Idaho,
where they expect to milke their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Riemer Bouma vis
Ited Wednesday In Ord.

Jerry Samla was a visitor at the
Ber~ Trefren hqme Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fauss and
daughter and Grace Hughes were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Hughes Sunday at dinner.

Donald Hughes-who lives south
of town dug out five cOYllte pup
pies Sunday. Last winter he
trapped an old coyote.

Art Aufrecht, Oscar Pearson
and Donald Hughes spent Wednes
day in Loup City.

'Mrs. N. B. Carver returned to her
home Friday after spending some
time at the Bam Zlomke home, as
sisting In the care of the chlldren,
who have been quite 1ll with
measles, but are now recovering.

Quentin Lin~ anll Kermit Erick
son were Loup City visitors Sat
urday.

The Junior high Sunday School
class of the M. E. church had a
party Friday evening at the church
basement.The losers In an attend
ance contest entertained the win
ners. About 25 were present.
Lunch was servoo during the eve-
ning. ' .

On May 1st the Standard fIlUng
statlon changed managers, when
Lloyd Owen.s who has been man
ager for some thpe, reslg-ned and
Loyal VanDyke, formerly of Brok
en Bow took his place. Mr.
Owens' plans are indefinite.

The Junior-Senior banquet was
held at the hIgh-'school building
Monday evening. The banquet hall
was decorated with cherry blos
soms, a fish pool, etc., to resemble
a Japanese scene. The graduat
ing class this year Is much larger
than nsy.at.

George seems to be a lucky'-------------.....
name . Last week George Palder ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~and George Duncanson drew the I'
prizes at )3ellinger's. This week
George. Greenl~nd, and Riemer
Bouma were the lUcky ones.

Elmet Peterson left this week
for Scottsbluff, where ha has em-
ployment. ,

Dorothy Strathdee, who works in
Ord spent the week end with home
folks. ,

;Mrs. B~ebe of N~w York who has
been In the hospital for six months,
is aible to be at home again, aI
thQugh still very weak. Mrs. Bee
ba Is Graca Strathd~e's mother and
formerly li~ed here on tIle farm
now occ\lpled by the Leonard camp
family. .

Van Vance has been very ill the
past two weeks with heart trouble
and is not Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schnoor of
AJ;l1herst, Nebr., sp..ent Monday, ave
ning at th~· Otto Ret~enmayer
homt. Mrs. Schnoor is a cousin
of Mrs. Rettenmayer. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Dietz and Le
ona IIpent Sunday with relatives at
Loup City. '

Marguerite Rettenmayer who is
eml1loyed at Ord spent the week
end witJ1 home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Trefren vis
ited in Ord Sunday.

Mrs. Aug",st Bartu ot Comstock
visited at the James Wozniak
home Tl,lesday.

Dale -Harding Harding spent
Thursday evening at the J. M.
John home.. .

Bob Roberts made a business
trip to Arthur last week, returning
Thursday.

Mrs. Floyd Franzen, Mrs. E. C.
Nelson and Doris visited Satur
day evening at Jim John's.

Miss Jessie 'Blakeslee who
taught the Pleasant Valley school
this year, has been elected to
teach in Arcadia next year. Pleas
ant Valley patrons are sorry to
lose Miss Blakeslee. but wish her
success in her new position.

It 18 reported that the OCC boys
at Ravenna wUlbe transferred to
South Dakota for the summer
months. Monsell Milburn and
Woodrow Wilson of this· commun
Ity are stationed at this camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe John of Ord
were guests at dinner at the Da
vid Nordstrum home Sunday. Sun
day evening they visited at the C.
R. John home., ~

Mrs. Wm. Webb returned to
Com/ltock last .wE,lek to. assist In
the care' of her sister, Mrs. Tom
Shannon, who is not expected to
llve. ' '

Mrs. Floyd Franzen spent Fri
day night at Frank Fra~zen's and
visited Saturday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baker.

The Easter cantata w:hlch was
to have been given Easter Sunday
and was postponed because of so
much illness, was given Sunday
evening at the M. E. church.

The Lee Park aid met Thursday
with Mrs. Glenn Dockhorn.

Wm. Higgins jr., and son Dar
win visited here at the Wm. Hig
gins sr., home. Near the Phil
Eiche home, he ran a wheel off
his car.

Mrs Roberts and' son and
daughter of Broken, Bow visited
Mrs. Forrest True Sunday. Mrs.
Roberts Is Mrs. True's mother.

Donald Thompson of Ord spent
Friday at the W111 Beams home.

Mrs. Walter Coakley submitted
to a major operation at the Miller
hospital in Ord last Tuesday. She
Is still seriously m.

,Mr. and Mrs. Cllfford Sawyer
visited Mrs. Coakley at the Mllle'
hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Garner and
daughter Nina of Shelby came
Wednesday to rvlsit Opal Garner
who was 111. Mr. and Mrs. Garner
returned to Shelby but Nina stay
ed to care for her sister.

A (-H club was organized at the
home of Mrs. Pearl Nehls recently.

The Myrtle Ladies Aid met Wed
nesdl}Y at Mrs. Beulah Nelson's
home. '..,

Rev. C. F. Wantz of Mira Valley
wlll speak at the M. E. church
Thursday evening May 2 on fam
Ily night. A covered dish lunch
will be served. .
,.Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Erldges
and Mrs. Valett were Ord visitors
Monday.

The members of the Sacred
Heart church held a jubilee at the
church Sunday. Special services
were held at 2 o'clock. A very
large crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stone and
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Asa Hodgson, Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bariu visited
Sunday In Ansley. .

H. C. Delano and Clayton Ward
drove to Tekamah Thursday to
dispose of cattle which they ha~
wintered there. They returned
Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. ClIffor,d Freeman
called at the George Zahn home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen
visited Sunday In Sargent at the
Roy probert home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth of
Clear Creek were guests at Sun
day dinner of Mr. Woodw~)fth's

sister, Mrs. Glenn Dockhorn.
Mr.. and Mrs. Virgll Cremeen

spent Sunday at Fred Milburn's
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cunning

ham' and Edna Mae were ',' guests
at the. Chas. Cunningham home
Sunday. "

Mrs. Alice Parker and Mrs. J.
Valett who have, been visiting re
latives at Muscatine, Iowa, return
ed last week.

Rutar's Ord Hatchery

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department of the Ord ~uiz BLANCHE PETERSON, Reporter Phone Red 155

DO YOU;
WANT FRIES

•
IN 8 WEEKS,?
.Many folkS arouhd here have
Clooo that with GOOCH'S
BEST Startirig Feed. .Big 20-
pound b~nerS.~ 8 weeks. -.
r.l'bat fa because GOOCH'S BEST starts chicks right.
'You wUl raise more of your chicks, too.
~e recommend GOOCH'S BEST becau3e we know it
latann proved. "

35·3
COME IN as soon as you can and get a

". supply., We have' a 'c~ick

~. for you, .~..

PAGE' EIGHT"
£!: '

" Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hall and fam
11y and Mrs. Nina Norman of Ord
spent Sunday at the Walter An
derson home east of town.

P. S. Dunlav lUlU Ord Twombley
drove to Omaha last Tuesday to
spend a few days on business.
Mr. Dunlap visited the' new Farm
er's Union Exchl!!1$e Building at
Omaha recently completed.

Mr. and !Mrs. Chancy Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Smith were
dinner guests ,Saturday at the Er
nest smith jr., home.

Edgar Slings'by made a business
trip to the Ilandhills in the Len
scott vicinity last Wednesday.

The Clyde Hawthorne and Ray
HUl families held their anoual
dioner l,ast Sunday to celebrate
the birthdays of Neva Hawthorne
which was April 20th, Clyde Haw
thorne on April 25th, and John
HUl, April 26th. They usually
ha;Ye dinner at the Community'
Park but this year they ate din
ner at the Hawthorne home. Be
sides the Hawthorne .and. HIJI
Camllles othe'r' guests were Hazel
J}arr, Donald Hawthorne, Lowell
)3auhaI'dt and Orvis .Hill, Orvis
returned to his school dutles on
ldonday. '. .

.About 70. rural pupils of Val
ley, Sherman and Custer counties
took eighth grade examinations
at, the high school Thursday and
Friday. Mrs. Vera Barger con
ducted the examinations.
. Mrs. Alma Slingsby and sons
Clarence and Edgar were guests at
dinner at the Ross },Ulls home last
J:;unday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats spent
last Sunday evenhig at' the home
Qf the latter's mother, Mrs. Harry
Dy~ at Ord. Mrs. Dye celebrated
her birthday on that day.

Mr. and iMrs. V. J. Dobrovsky
and famlly spent Sunday at the
Raymond Kerchal home.

Joe Peterson and Bert Ryan
were business visitors at Broken
Bow ,Saturday.

Mr.· and Mrs. Ed Anderson left
Aprll 25th for Lander and River
ton, 'Wyo. If Mr. Anderson can
find employment in the west theY
plan to remain there to.r some
time. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Jolkowskl
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smedra
spent 1"riday with Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Smith.

Mrs. Lola Spencer su'bstituted as
clerk at Waterbury's for Mrs. El
na Roberts Saturday evening.

Ed Hunt 'of Sargent has been a
guest at the Chas.' Cunningham
home the past week. He is an
uncle of Mrs. Cunningham. .,

Mr. . and Mrs. Marion Lane
spent Sunday at the Louis Sum
mers home.

A new neighborhood aid society
has been organized west of town
with eight meinbers at lIresent.
The ladies met last Thursday at
the home of \Mrs. John Walker.
They spent an enjoyable afterl100n
and an appetizing lunch ~as serv-

, .ed. They will meet May 9th with
.14rs. Alma Slingsby. .. ..,'
l, "Or'(illeSeU made a bu~iness
.. ttIp to (frand Island Friday.
~,.; i filot.. ,Tef(ord of Broken. Bow and
Elwil1 Dunlap of Ord visited Ar
ea41a Tuesday by plarie. Elwin is
a;former Arcadia resident and is
a ~upll of Pilot Jefford.

Mr. and ·Mrs. Dlck'Stearns an
nounce the arrival of a 7 lb. son,
Tuesday ervenin~, April 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Greenwalt
and family of Grand Island spent
Sunday at the Zach Greenwalt
home. .:
,Maxine Wozniak is Ul with
measles this week. .

The Legion Auxtllary expects to
m~et Friday with Mrs. H. D. Wed
dell. A cov~red dish luncheon
will be served. '

Mrs. John Stanley and daughter
Louise and Junior Aufrecht of
Kearney spent the week-end here
with r~latives.

MemberjJ of the Women's For
eign iMlssionary society and the
M. E. ministers of this district at·
t~ded a two-day Methodist church
conference held at Lexi,ngton. The
group from Arcadia inclUded Rev.
Nye, Mrs. F. H. Christ, Mrs. H. D.
Weddel,. Mrs. Abe Duryea, Mrs.
LUy Bly, Mrs. Esper McClary,
~rs. Ray :Lutz, Mrs. W. McMichael
and Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht. They
drove to Lexington, by way of
Kearney Tuesday.
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MEN'S RAYON

Fancy Plaids

Men's New

10e

BOYS' TENNIS

.Caps
25c

BOYS' ATHLETIC

Wash
Pants
$1.29

.Shirts
19c

Slippers
$1.19

Girl's White Elk Strap

SHOES
59c

SOCKS

MEN'S and BOYS' DRESS

Welcome
P. E. O.

Delegates!

49c

39c

Outing Bal Style

MEN'S WORK

Blue Chambray
Size 14~ to 17

Men's Retan Work

2.Bu~ton Shoulder

BOYS' KNIT

U'suits

Shirts

Men's 8-oz. Full Shrunk.

$1.69

TE LL Mt. fV\Y ~N
WHAT 15~c IDeAL
<\RADUATION GifT?

Auble Bros.

Over~llls .,
$1.10

rUT,rur, rAlR \4NC!-l
YOU MUST BE.

SP<:XX=ING-!
f.VfRYBODY KNOWS

IT~A

BULOVA W'ATOt •

MEN'S NAINSOOK

Unionsuits
59c

(

Spotted

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results!

SHOES

AeuLOVA WATC~ 15TUI;
PE.RI=£CT G1t=T,WUTlfUL,
,LASTING,USI;I=UL

S~f.nU;·SE.»Arort
N-JD "MISS AMf.RICA"OO
OF T~);'GR[ATfST BULavA
VALU/;$ WI; WAVI:: I;,VER
OFS:Q<~D!

49c

Curtain'
Panels
91e

COTTAGE SET

Cllrtains
49c

Full Fashioned
Ringless

Silk
Dresses

50-inch

PLAIN and PRINTS

$2.95

Coats
$4.95

New Colors

AS LOW AS

LADIES SPRING

Silk Hose

Hose

Z5c

SOld Bl
SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.

Ord, Nebraska

-Carbon paper, letter head or
legal size by the box or quire at
the Quiz. 52-tf

l't.\.. 5A"C
1'HE.'< WERE'

r

LADIES RAYON

kind of mash mixture since they
were day-old chicks, are making
records that compare favorably
with the records of hens tn the
country's leading egg laying con
tests.

Money can be saved by inlxlng
the mash at home. It need not
be unullual or expensive. A good
mash Is made of ground grains,
and contains 18 percent protein,
15 percent alfalfa meal, 2 percent
ground limestone, one percent
salt. and one percent cod Uver 011.
There are various formulas that
are satisfactory. Here Is a good
one:
Yellow Cornmeal ..•..310 Pounds
Shorts •......•.•••... 200 Pounds
Bran ...........••..•. 150 Pounds
Alfalfa meal ......•... 150 .Pounds
Meat scraps " 100 Pounds
Dried buttermllk ...•• 50 Pounds
Pulverized llmestone .20 Pounds
Fine salt .•...•....... 10 Pounds
Cod liver 011 ••••••••• 10 ,Pounds

Total ....•..•...•.1,000 Pounds

Rllbber Beldll, __:.cz

Rubber beltinl Is madoe of layeff
ot canna folded les1aihwlse and
thoroughly vulcanized tOlether
with rubber, which acts as a bind
er and also equalizes the strain
through the thickness of the belt as
It passes around the pulley.

•

•

"([PING

fiT FVU

SUCClSS
87 Dr. V. E. Levine, profesaol

of blo-chemlstrl and nutrition.
the Crelihton Vnlvtrsltl School
of Medicine.

Poultry production Is being, sim
plified by using the same mash
mixture for all three purposes
starting, growing and laying. The
Poultry Department of the UnI
versity of Nebraska has followed
th~Jl. plan for five years, with ex
cellent results. The North Platte
Experiment Iltation uses the all
purpose mash entirely.

After feeding the same mash to
about 800 hens, 4,000 chicks and
500 turkeys each year. ,those In
charge of poultry at the North
Platte station endorse the plan
highly. It save time and storage
space, and permits feed to be mix
ed in larger quantities.

More seratch grain Is fed along
with the mash as the chicks grow
o111er. This reduces the amount of
p r ,0 tel n in the ration. When
chicks are put on range at two
months of ale, they have free ac
C&llS to both Irain and mash hop
pers.

Hens that have had the same

r----------------------1BACK FORTY
~~~~~...-.-------------~

'\

Angina Pectorts.
Angina Pectoris Is a disea:3e of

the heart occasioned by deficleneY
in the blood supply of the heart
muscle.

This deficiency is due to spaslD
of the coronary artery, which sup
piles blood to the heart muscle.
Such spasm Is induced by a series
of contractions of the artery,
which cut down the quantity of
blood delivered to the heart mus-
cle. '

Deficiency in blood supply to
the heart is also caused by nar
rowing of the lumen of the artery
as a result of arteriosclerosis.
The Ilme deposited along the ar
terial wall ,narrows the channel
through which the blood flows,
and less blood reaches the cardiac
wall in a given time. '

Angina pectoris is a disease in
which the characteristic symp
toms appear only at times. In the
absence of an attack the indivld
ua I may even appear and act In a
nomal manner.

iA typical attack comes on with
sudden pain felt in the region of
the heart and behind the breast
bone as In the region above the
stomach. The pain rapidly increas
es in violence and in severity.
It seems as If the heart is being
squeezed in a vise-like fashion.

The pain, which Is the chief
symptom in angina pectoris, is
vaguely localized and cramp-like
in character. It often extends or
radiates to the jnner side ot the
left arm and to th~ elbow. wrist,
and llttle finger.

During the attack and even
there·after the face looks pinched
and the complexion assumes a
grayish pallor.

The attack is accompanied by
great anxiety and by the presence
of a sense of impending death.

During the attack the individ
ual lies or stands stark still, as if
awaiting its passing.

The attack mq.y last from a
few minutes to· half an hour or
longer. It nearly always follows
physical exertion; emotional ex
citement or excessive food or in
digestion. causing increased work
on the heart. .

Persons sufferlng from angina
pectoris should live quiet calm
lives. They should get plenty of
sleep and plenty of physic~l.

emotional and mental rest. The
diet should be regulated and over
eating or heavy meals should be
avoided.

Abstinence from tobacco and
alcohol Is very necessary in order
to avoid recurrence of an attack.

True angina should be differen
tiated from pseudo-angina or false
angina. In true angina the heart
Is actually receiving' less blood
than normally. In pseudo-angina
the trouble lies in the person's
head and not in his heart.

lin true angina the person dur
ing the attack lies In 'bed or stands
stark stlll. In false angina the
person is restless and nervous.
In pseudo-angina the person feels
pain no doubt. It is, however, the
false pain Induced by hysteria.

Pseudo:angina Is to be expected
In a very nervous person; true
angina in a person with a poor
blood supply to the heart muscle.

Be sure to call your physician
in the event of any cardiac pain.

WERE THE MAR\<& A~

SAO A~ AL~ THAT?

~

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorne;rs.
Notlce of HearIng on Probate of
ForeIgn WUl and, Two Codicils
Thereto aM Issuance of Letters

of Administration with the
Will Amiexed.

In the Count;r Court. of Valle;r
County, Nebraska•

STATE OF NEBRASKA,)
)sa.

Valley County. )
Whereas. there has been med

in the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska, Instruments
purporting· to be the Last Wll1 and
Testament with two Codicils
thereto of Simpson W. iMorrow, de
ceased, together with the probate
thereof, duly authenticated, from
the Superior Court of LOs Angeles
County, Callfornla, and a petition
under oath of Zella Morrow Me
Kathnie praying to have the same
admitted to probate and for the
grant of letters of administration
with the will annexed to Clarence
M. Davis. It is ordered that the
23rd day of May, 1935, at ten o'
clock In the forenoon, at the coun
ty Court Room, in the City of Ord.
Valley County, Nebraska, be ..p
pointed as the time and place of
proving said wUl and Codlclls and
hearing said petition. Dated thla
29th day of Aprll, 1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL . county Judge.

Ka12--3t

Springdale News
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Psota were

Sunda y afternOOn and supper
guests In the Henry Hayek home
Sunday.
~r. and Mrs. Wilbur McNamee

and Ellen were Sunday visitors at
Parker Cook's.

Leslle Hayek spent :Sunday after
noon with Dick Cook.

Those to take the eighth grade
examinations last week from this
district were Amy Thomsen, Gene
Hosek, Lloyd Zikmund and Rich
ard Cook. ThOSIl to take seventh
grade exams were Leon Mason,
Ervin Zentz and Bernice Hansen.

Veri Timmerman spent 'Sunday
afternoon with Ervin Zentz.

Mr. and·· Mrs. Anton Swoboda
and famlly were at Frank Swobo
da's Sunday afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. John Viner and family, >Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Novak and son
Eugene and Mr. and Mrs. John
Urban were also there.

Raymond Swoboda is working at
George Work's blacksmith shop.
He was also working at Royal
Balley's last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Barta were
Sunday forenoon guests at EmU
Zikmund's and in the afternoon at
Bill Treptow's. "

,Mr. and ~rs. Emll Zlkmund
were at Ed Zikmund's Sunday af
ternoon.

Mira Valley News
The Lutheran Ladles Aid wUl

meet Thursdl\Y afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Walter Foth.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Fuss and fam
Ily were 'Sunday afternoon visitors
at the home of Mrs. Marie Linke.

Mrs. George Clement has been
sick with the measles. Evelyn
Wll1lamson Is helping with the
work.

A. W. Cornell, Herman Koelling
and son Melvin and Elmer Hor
nickel have ,been trucking cattle
home from near Columbus where
they have been wintering them.

Edwin Lenz has been qUite 111
lately with what Is thought to be
tonsllltis.

Lou Brem~r of Scotia visited
Sunday at the John Dobberstein
and John Bremer homes.

Doris Davis of North Loup help
ed Mrs. Jennie Clement last week.

Rev. Bahr and Rev. Brohm of
Burwell attended conference at
Ravenna last week.

Walter Foths' and Vere Leon
ards' were Sunday visitors at the
Mrs. Asa Leonard home.

Ella Lange has been working at
the Walter Foth home.

Joseph Winters, father of Ma
dams Wllland Karl Koell1ng suf
fered a sllght stroke early Sunday
morning.

Mrs. George Lange, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Rachuy and Frances Bre
mer made a business trip to Sco
tia Tuesday. They also visited at
the Elmer Williams home.

Mrs. Bertha Bates was a Friday
visitor at the Elmer Hornickel
home.

The Evangelical Y. P. M. C. had
Its Ibusiness meeting ,~nday at
the L. R. Campbell home.

Lillian Crow of Grand Island
spent the week end with her sls
t~r, Merna.

--------

did Garnick Is leader of the club.
Leonard Dlugosh was elected pres
Ident. Robert Jablonski secretary
and Ray Dlugosh, news reporter.

DepartmentElyria
I .

By MRS. WILL DODGE
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PII-\HE.Po,O HID H\5 REPORT
CARD IN HIS LllN(,H BOX

AN' WHE.N MOM FOVND IT
SHE ClAVa,\ H\M" A. \.lCKlN'

ON ACC.OUNT OP l TH E.
MARK,.S H HAl) ON IT'

;'REG'LAR FELLERS"

_ _-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlln were
Sunday evening visitors in the
Wlllard Cornell home. :

Little Ruth, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albin Carkoski, was: quite III
last week. I

Mr. and 'Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and
famlly were supper guests at the
W. B. Hoyt farm home on Tuesday
of last week.

Madams J. G. and Ed Dahlin will
be hostesses to the Jolly HOlD~
lllakers clUb at the ~4 Dahlin
home Friday afternoon. '

Virginia Tompson. wlJ,o Bves
north of Burwell, assisted with
work In the W. B. Hoyt home last
week.

Little Bonnie Belle M:yers was
III with the measles last week.

Virginia. little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Wozniak Is 111 with
pneumonia ,following a severe
case of measles.

Puplls of the lower room of the
Ely.rla schools 'enjoyed a vacation
on Thursday and Friday. Eighth
grade examinations were given on
those days by their teacher.

Several puplls from the country
were forced to remain in town
Wednesday night, not being able
to get to their homes on account
of the flood. Pearle Kapustka
and Maxine Jablonski remained at
the Pete Bartuslak home, Bernice
Zulkoski stayed with her grand
mother. Mrs. F. Zulkoski and El
eanore, Floyd and Irene Iwanski
stayed at the M. G. Kusek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Johnson and
sons Robert and Daryl of Burwell
were supper guests In the Clar
ence Johnson home Tuesday eve
ning. On their way home theY
stopped for a visit at the W. B.
Hoyt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold ,Dahlin and
sons and >Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlln
drove to 'Ord Saturday evening
where they 'Visited In the Ove
Ffedrickson home. ' ,

Thirteen windows were Ibroken
out by hall in the Elyria mllls dur
Ing the storm Wednesday. The
roof was also badly damaged and
this week It is being reshlngled
by a crew of men from Ord.

Erwin Dodge accompanied other
Ord vocational agriculture stu
dents and their teacher to Lincoln
Wednesday where they entered
judging contests. They returned
home Saturday evening.

Several Elyria ball fans attend·
ed the ball game in Ord Sunday.
Eman Kukllsh of Elyria is a mem
ber of the Ord tealD.

The ladles of theS't. Mary's
Cathollc church gave a card party
Suriday evening at their club
rooms and It was well.attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mason and
Mrs. Will Dodge were visitors in
the WIllard Cornel~ homil Sun
day.

Allee Adamek of Ord was· a vis
Iter in the Harold Dahlln home
1<'riday evening.

Chester Dubas is able to be back
In school after having been ab
sent for many weeks on account
of ll1ness.

The Joe Ciemny famlly are mov
ing this week t9 a house In Elyria
which they purchased recently
from the Clemny estate.

Eleven boys met Monday eve
ning at the home of Harold Gar
nick to organize a 4-H club. Har-

1...·•••••··-

The American Philosophical so
elety. gathered In PhlIadelphla,
learns from Doctor Slipher, direc
tor of the Lowell observatory, at
Flagiftaff, Ariz., that to people on
the planet Mars, If any are there.
our earth Is a blue planet.

It those Martians wlll continue
watching us, untll some European
Or Asiatic COUlltry sends a few
thousand planes In our direction,
they wlll see this corner ot the
earth a deeper and darker blue
than ever. What a lesson we shall
learn some day if we continue wttb
our eyes shut I

Watch Your Eye-Lens
Frightened to Death
All Possess Language
Eating Bark and Earth

Important news for life insurance
companle". A tendency to old agl'

or early death
is inherited, ac·
cording to Dr.
Felix Bernstein
of Columbia unl·
versity, who
talked to the Na·
tional Academy
of Science In
Chicago. A sci·
entist can tell
how old you are
physically, by
examining the
lens of your eye.
It always shows

Arthur BrI.bane signs of harden·
ing before fifty;

the extent of the hardening decldes
how old you are.

The rest .of your body-brain,
heart and all the reift-grows old
about as rapidly as the eye-lens
does.

Leaving out accidents and at·
'tacks by disease germs. there is a
sort Of "pre-destination" in the
length of life.

Germany wants colonies, arid 11
'embarrassed by t;he fact that this
would mean taking In a great manl
black ladles and lenUemen that by
no stretch of the ima¥lnatlon
could be called "Ar,ans." The Ger
man government announces that,
while It couM not admit negroes
to German citizenship, as Britain
does in her coloniea, black c0
lonIal negroes would b. "Scbutsbt
tohlene," with every right except
the right to adopt Aryan stru&.

eo Klnlr Featurea SYndlc&u. x.-.
w~u ~erYlce. . ...... _

We complain of our depression
with good cause. We might find
queer consolation In rejldlng about
miserable Inhabitants qf Formosa,
property ~f Japan, inhabited chiefly
by Chlneile, who made up 80 per
cent of the sufferers and victims In
the recent earthquak~.

In Formosa. men, women and
chlldren have been stripping the
bark from elm trees alld eating it
and they may be seen on barren
fields. pulllng up wlId fl"ass by the
roots, washing and eating the root",
as well as the grass itself. Many
have died from eating bran mixed
with earth and water, the earth
causing death by Intestinal stop
page.

These poor creatures have a real
depression, with no rich govern
~ent to poor out bUllons for job;
rellef, dole. etc.

Secretary of Interior Ickes, who
also posses~s the gift of forcible
speech, calls Senator Long "a rant·
ing demagogue," describes, more
gently, one other well known broad
caster, and rebukes, without men·
tionlng his name, Doctor TowIisend,
whom he accuses of arousing false
hopes in the "underprivileged."

Senator Huey Long, his language
never falllng him. able to speak his
mind freely In the senate. address-

'Ing that august body, describes the
secretary ot Interior as "Lord High
Chamberlain Ickes, the chinch-bug
o,f Chicago."

Secretary of Agrlcultjlre Wallace
he called the "Lord Destro)"er. the
ignoramus of Iowa."

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Some boys In. high school, and
bigger boys in colleges, recently
organized a "strike" to e~ress

their horror of war. .
War, Is horrible; It should be,

and eventually wUl be, unnecessarl.
But there Is some good In all evil,
and young students and others
should redect on past wars and
'what modern civilization owes to
them.

Two brothers, fifteen and ten
years of agl', with a young friend,
were going to an entertainment last
Ohristmas night. George Bond and
Carl ~IcMurty 0 f Poplar Bluff,
Mo., thought it would be amusing
to frighten the chlldren by run·

,nIng after them, telllng them, "You
,will never live to get there."

The 'two older boys "got there."
The little ten·)-ear-old boy, James
Ainley, dropped dead of fright as
the men pursued them. A sensible
Jury decided that the two men
shall spend six months in Jall and
pay $100 fine for their "joke." The
Jury might well have made It ten
years, for it was stupid manslaugh
ter. There Is nothing more brutal,
cruel or more completel, worthy of
a genuine "yahoo" than frighten
ing chlldren.

:\
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OWNER

ORVILLE II. SOWL

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

O~ly olllce in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
.iveiy to the care of

lour eyes.

01l1ce In the Baile1 buUdlnl
over Crosby'. Hardware.

Phone 90

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Osteopathic Physician
And Surgeon

l!Jyes Test~ Glasses Fitted

Office Phone 1171 Res. 177W

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block SOuth of Poet OWce

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Surgery. Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

Veterinarians
ORD. NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone .f

ORD DIRECTORY

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in M,asonlc Temple

F. L. BLESSING

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Offl~e Phorie Sf

TIlE ORD QUIZ
Quality Printing

and J

Office Supplies or All Kinds
Phone 17

.............................................

LEGAL NOTICES
.Bert M. lIardenbrook, Attorney.
NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN

that by /Virtue of an Order of Sale,
Issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial
District of Ne'braska, within and
for Valley County, In an action
wherein Paul H.Glllan is Plain
tiff and George E. Johnson, Ad
ministrator De Bonis Non of the
Estate of Herman Brown, deceas
ed, et al are Defendants, I wlIl on
Monday the 3d day of June, 1935
at nine o'clock In the forenoon at
the West front door of the Court
House in the CitI of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction, the following de
scrLbed lands and tenaments, to
wit: East one-half of the North
West Quarter and Lots four and
flve.J !Less Division 'fA", In Sec
tion One (1), Township Eighteen
(18), Range Thirteen (13), West of
the Sixth P. M., Valley County,
Nebraska. '

Given under my hand this 30th
day of April, 1~35. -

GEORGE .s. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, NebraSka.

May 2~5t • '':' '

in, three successive weeks pre- virtue ot an order of sale Issued office o,f the Department of Roads.
vlous to the day set tor said hear- by' the Clerk of the District Court and Irrigation at LIncoln, Nebras-
ing. - of VaHey County, Nebraska, and ka.

In testimony whereof I have to me directed, upon a decree rend- The su<:cessful bidder wlll be
hereunto set my hand and official ered thereIn on May 8, 1934, In an required to 'furnish ,bond in an
seal this twenty-ninth day of action pending In saId court amount equal to 1000/0 of his con-
April, lV35. wherein The Fremont Joint Stock tract.

JOHN L. A.~nERiS~N, Land Bank of Fremont, Nebraska; As an evidence of good taith In
(SE~L) County Judge ,s plaintiff, and Wencel F. Vasicek submitting a proposal tor thla

May 2-3t 'nd wife, Mary A., Vasicek, and work, the b'dder must file, with.
-.:-------------1 Frank Koupal, are defendants, his propofjal, a certified check

Munn & Norman; Law)'ees, wherein the said plaintiff recover- made payable to the Department of
Order }'or And ~oUce Of Hearing e-d a decree of foreclosure in the Roads and Irrigation and In an

Of Final Account And PetiUon sum of $7,205.00, with interest amount not less than five hundred
For Distribution. thereon at 'the rate of H~ per cent (500) dollars.

In the County Court of Valle1 (Jer annum from May 8. 1934, The right is reserved to waIve
County, Nebraska. whlc'h was decreed to be a tlrst all technicallties and reject any 01"

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,) llen upon The Southeast quarter all bids.
)ss. of Section 31, Township 20, North DEPARTMENT OF ROADS ANI)

Valley County. ) of RangE) 13, West of the sixth IRRIGATION
In the matter of the estate of Principal MeridIan, in Valley A. C. T11ley, State Engineer

Asa Loonard, Deceased. County, Nebraska, and wherein I W. H. Bauman, District Engineer
On the 20th day of Aprll, 1935, was directed to advertise and sell L. G. Lofholm, Coup.ty Clerk.

came the Executrix at said estatQ said real estate for the payment Sherman County •
and rendered final account as such of said decree, with Interest' and Ign. KUma, Jr., County Clerk,
and flied petition tor distribution. costs, now, notice is hereby g1v~n Valley County
It is' ordered that the 14th day of that I W11l' on Monday, May 13, Aprll 18-3t
May, 1935, at ten o'clock A. M., in 1935, at two o'clock P. M., at the1--------------
the County Court Room, in Ord, West tront door of the Court Bert M. Uardenbrook, L3W)'er.
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and House in Ord, Valley County, Ne- NOTICE O}' RE}'EREE'S SALE.
place tor examIning and allowIng braska, sell the saId real estate at Notice is hereby given, ,that un-,
such account and h~aring said pe- publlc auction to thE) highest bid- der, in pursuance and by vIrtue of
tition. All persons Interested In der, for cash, to satisfy the amount an Order made and entered in the
saId estate, are required to appear due on saId decree, costs and ac- District Court of Valley County,
at the time and place so deslgnat- crulng costs. Dated this 10th day Nebraska, on the 27th day or
ed, and show cause, if such exists, of April, 1935. March, 1935, In an action pending
why said account should not be al- GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff In said Court, whereIn Hazel Ab-
lowed and petltlon granted. of Valley County, Nebraska. rahams is Plalntlffand VirginIa

It Is ordEl!ed that notice be glv- Aprll 11-5t Pearl Dodge, a minor, Guy S. Ab-
en by publication of a copy of this -------------- rahams and Dave Parker are De-
Order three SUCcE)ssiv:e weeks prIor NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. fendanta, the undersigned, sole

, . to said date In The Ord QuIz, a le- Sealed bids wlIl 'be recelnid at Referee, George A. Munn, duly
Red Willow and Furnas; 44, gal weekly newspaper of general the office of the Department of appoInted In said cause, was Or
Hitchcock, ,DundY, Hayes, ChaseIc1rcu\ation In said county. Roads and Irrigation in the State dered to selI all of the West Qne
and Perkins; 45, Lincoln; 46, Witness my hand and seal this House at LIncoln, Nebraska, on half ot the Southwest Quarter and
Keith, Deuel, Garden, Arthur, Mc- 20th day at April, 1935. May 9, 1935, until 10:00 o'clock A. the West one-half of the Northwest
Pherson, Logan, Blaine, Thomas, JOHN L. ANDERSEN M., and at that time publicly open- Quarter of Section 18, Township
Hooker and Grant; 47, Cherry andI Cou.nty Judge of Valley c<>un'tr. ad and read tor SANp GRAVEL 20, Range 14, West of the Sixth
Sheridan~ 48,Sioux, Dawes and Nebraska. SUR1'lACING and Inddental work Principal Meridian, Valley county,'
Box Butte; 49, Scottsbluff; 50, (SEAL) on the WUP CITY-ARCADIA U. Nebraska, to the highest bidder or
Banner, MorrUl, Kimball, Chey- April 25-3t S. PUBLIC WORKS PROJECT NO. bidders for cash.
enne. ...:..------------- NRS-361, FEDERAL AID ROAD Now, Therefore, Notice Is hereby

A prediction was voiced that not Munn & Norman. Lawyers. A..'I'D STATE :PROJECT NO 361-K, given, that by vIrtue ot saId Order.
to exceed from three to five per- Order and .Notice for Appointment STATE ROAD. , Judgment and Decree, the under-
cent of the present House member- of Administrator. The proposed work consists of sIgned George A. Munn, Sole Re-
ship would be back in two years. In the County Court of Valley constructing 11.9 mlles of GRAV- feroo In said Action, having taken

County, Nebraska. ELED ROAD. thE) Oath required by law and hav-
STATE 01" N~BRASKA,) TheapproxlmatE) quantities are: Ing given bond as provIded by Order

)ss. 6,734 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur- of said Court, will on Monday, the
Valley County. ), face Course Material. 6th day of May, 1935, at the hour

Whereas, Nora A. Weekes of A certificate of compliance on of 'ten o'clock In the forenoon of
saId county, has flied In my office the prescr~bed form which will be said day, sell at public auction the
her petition praying th8J letters of furnished for that purpose shall above described real estatE) at the
administration upon the estate of be signed and submitted by all West Front Door of the Court
Wl1llam B. Weekes, deceased, late bIdders, In accordance with Execu- House in the City of Ord, Valiey
of saId county, may be issued to tive Order No. 6646, issued by' the County, Nebraska, as a whole or
Chester L. Weekes, Jr., at Ord in Presid~nt on March 14, 1934. On- in such parcels as may be deemed
said county, whereupon, I have ap- ly bids accompanied by such cer- for the ,bellt interests of the
poi.nted Monday the 13th day of May, tiflcate shall be considered or ac-, parties, to the highest bidder or
1935, at Ten o'clock In the fore- cepted. The contractor to whom bidders for cash. '
noon, at my office In said county, award Is made shall require sub- The Sale wlll remain open one
as the time and place of hearing contractors and dealers furnishing hour.
said petition, at whIch time and equipment, materials, and supplies , Dated this 28th day of March,
place all persons Interested may to sign simllar certificates before 1935.
appear and show' cause why said making awards to or purchases GEORGE A. MUNN, Referee.
letters should not be granted as from such ,subcontractors or deal- April Ht
prayed for In saId petition. ers, copIes of which shall be fur-

It is further ordered that said nished to the contracting officer. Bert M. lIardenbrook, Attorney.
petitioner give notice to all per- The attention of bidders Is dI- STATE OF NEBRASKA)
Bons interested in said estate of the rected to the Special Provisions ')ss.
pendency of the petition, and the covering subletting or assIgning Valley County )
time and place set for hearing thE) the contract and to the use of Do- To all pE)rsons interested In the
same, by causing a copy of this mesticMaterlals. . estate of Joseph P. Braden, deceas-
order to be published In The Ord The minimum ,wage paid to all ed.
Quiz, a legal weekly .newspaper skllled labor employed on this Whereas, there has been filed In
published in saId county and of contract shall be seventy-five (75) my office a petition for the Com
general circulation 'therein three cents lIer hour. promise a Debt of Alice Leach Em
successive weeks previous' to the . The minimum wage paId to all erson due the Estate of Joseph P.
day set for said hearing. mtermedlate labor employed on Braden, Dece..ased, saId \Debt being

In testimony whereof I have this contract shall be sIxty (60) evidenced by a Promissory Note In
hereunto set my hand and official cents per hour. , the sum of $1,300.00 with Interest,
seal this Eighteenth day of April 1he minimum wage paid to.11 secured bya mortgage upon all of
1935. ' ' unskllled'iabor employed on this Section 22 Township 19 Range '0

Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorne)'s. contract shall be forty fi (45) . ', .. ,
Order And Notl<:e for Appointment JOHN L. ANDERSEN - ve Arthur c<>unty, Nebraska, for the

I (SEAL) County Judge cents per hour. sum of $800.00 in Federal Land
of Admin steator. April 25-3t . The attention of bidders Is also Bank Bonds.

In the County Court of Valley directed to thE) fact that the State It Is ordered that a hearing will
Count)', Nebraska. Bert M. Hardenbrook Attorne '. Director of Reemployment, Lin- be held upon the Petition to c<>m-

STATE OF NEBRASKA,) Order for and Notice of lIear?ng coin, Nebraska, wlll exercise gen- promise said Debt on the 16th day
)ss. Probate of WlU and Issuance eral supervision over the prepar- of May, 1935, at ten o'clock In the

Valley County.) of Letters Tesfamen'-rv • ation of employment lists for this t t h
Wh H h M ~ • orenoon ate County Court Room

said eoreast , hannfail d i' Jones of In the County Court of Valley work\ and to the fact that the can- in the City of Ord, said County and
c un y, as e n my office County, Nebraska. tractor and subcontractors wlll be State. '

her petition praying that letters The State of Nebraska) bound by the regulations effective Witness my hand and seal this
of administration upon the estate ')ss January 15, 1935, jointly ,piomul-
of Kingsberry Hoff, deceased, lat~ Valley County. )' gated by the Secretary ot, the 20th day of Aprll, 1933.
of said county, may be issued to Whereas, there has been flied Treasury a,nd the Secretary of the JOHN L. ANDERSON,
Albert K. Jones and Walter H. in my office an Instrument pur- Interior pursuant to the provisions (SEAL) County Judge
Jones of Ord, In said county, porting to be the last will and of Public Act, No. 324, 73rd Con- April 25th-3t
whereupon, 'I have appointed testament of Joseph Ruzicka, de- gress, approved ,June 13, 1934 (48
Thursday the 23rd day of May, ceased, and a petition under oath Stat. 948), entitled, "An Act to ef
1935, at ten o'clock in the fore- of James Ruzicka praying to have fectuate the pu!pose of certaIn
noon,.8t my office In said county, the same admitted to probate and statutes concerDlng rates of pay
as the time and place of hearing for the grant of 'Letters Testa- for labor, by making It unlawful
said petition, at which time and mentary thereon to Ign. Klim'a Jr. to prennt anyone from receivIng
place all persons Interested may It is Ordered that the 9th day of the compensation contracted for
appear and show cause why said May 1935, at 10 o'clock in the fore- thereunder, and for other pur-
letters should not be granted as noon, at the County Court Room, poses. .
prayed fQr in said petition. In the City of Ord, said county, be Plans and specIfications for the

It Is further ordered that said appointed as the time and place work may be seen and Information
petitioner give notice to all per- of proving said' wlll and hearing secured at the office of the County
sons Interested in said estate of said petition, and Clerk at Loup City, Nebraska, at
the pendency of the petition, and It Is Further Ordered that no- the office of the County Clerk at
the time and place set for hearing tice thereof be given alI persons O~d. Nebrask,a, at the office ot the
~~rs ~~~:r' t'boY bCeaupSulbnlglshaedcol·PnYthOef interested by publication of a copy DIstrict Engmeer of the Depart-

of this Order three weeks success- ment of Roads and Irrigation at
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper ively ,prelvious to the date of hear- Grand Island, Nebraska, or at the
publlshed In said county and of ing In Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
general circulation therein, threE) newspaper of general circulation I+;;;;;:;;;~:;;;;:;~-:;;;;:~:;__:;:;:=~==:::::::::::::::::::::==:::::~=::::::=:::=+-:;:
successive weeks previous to the in said county.
day set for said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have Witness my hand and seal this
hereunto set my hand and official 15th day of April, 1935.

I hi JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
sea t s 27th day of April 1935. (SEAL) County Judge.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, A il 18 3t
(''''''''AL) C ' pr-"'£oj ounty Judge. --:_-:- .:-0 _

May 2-3t Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
~Iunn & Norma L' NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION• n, allJ ers. OF CL UMS

Order and Notice fOr Appointment In the County Court ·of Valley
of Administrator. I County, Nebraska.

In the County Couet of Valley STATE OF NEBRASKA)
Count,., Nebraskll.

STATE 01" !NEBRASKA,) Valley County, ~ss.
Valley County. ~ss. In the matter of the estate of

Whereas, Ol1ve G. Yates of said Mary Bower, deceased. Notice is
county, has filed In my office her hereby given to all persons having

t. ' claims and demands against Mary
pe Ition praying that letters of ad- Bower, late of Valley County, de
ministration upon the estate of
Barton A. 'Mlller, deceased, late of ceased, that the time fixed for fil
said county, may be Issued to Don- Ing claims and demands against
aId A. MiIler of said county, said estate is three months trom
whereupon, I have appointed Tues- the 9th day of May. 1935. All such
day the 21st day of May, 1935, at persons are required to present
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at my their claims and demands, with
office In said county, as the time vouchers, to the County Judge of

said county on or be~re the 9th
and place of hearing said petl- day of August, 1935, and claima
tion, at which time and place all filed wlll be heard ,by the County
perSOns interested may appear and Court at 10 o'clock A. M. at the
show cause why said letters should County Court room, in said coun
not be granted as prayed for in ty, on the lOth day of August, 1935,
said petition. and all claims and demands not

It is further ordered that said flied as above wUlbE) fore'Ver
petitioner give notice to all per- barred. Dated ~t Ord, Nebraska,
sons interested in said estate of thl 6 h f
the pendency of the petition, and's 1 t day a Aprll, 1935.
the time and place set for hearing' JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
the same, by causing a cop'y of (SEAL County Judge... April 18-3t
thIs order to b~ publlshed In, The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news- Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
paper pUiblished in said county NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
and of general clrculation there- Notice is hereby given that' by

Brewster-Eddie and Ben n I e
Schipporeit recently cleaned out
the attic of their home. They
found a letter from a Ohlcagp ,mall
order house, mailed in 1919, which
had never been opened. In it were
two checks, one for $20 and one for
a smaller amount. Then they reo
called having returned some mer
chandise. They Immediately sent
the checks and Ii. letter of explan
ation to the mall order house and
a few days later received the cash.

Ashton-Thieves entered the
postoffice through a rear window
recently and after opening the safe
escaped with $50 In cash and a few
stamps. Postal inspectors b~Ueve

the burglary was the work of a
gang who have robbed several
postoffices throughout the state
recently. _

GreeleY-Marion, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Larson, was married to
Miss Ann Peterson ot Lincoln on
April 2 at the home of tke brJde's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Pet
erson. A graduate of Sacred
Heart school here. Marion later
attended the 'stlate university at
Lincoln lind tor the past l.ear ht!Jl
been working there. His bride has
been employed by the state depart
ment ot agriculture. In future Mr.
and Mrs. Larson wi)l live In Oma
ha. The groom Is a grandson ot
Mr. and Mrs. M. l\!cBet1;t, Spalding.

Important News Stories Briefly Told

While the joint legislative com
mittee continues its probe into re
lief affairs in Nebraska and with
the bellef that about $50,000,000 of
the national reliet appropriation
wiIl be expended in Nebraska, it
was learned that Senator Edward
R. Burke has urged that Governor
Cochran journey to Washington
for conference with national offi
cials,' At the same time it was in
dicated that there was a possibility
Rowland Haynes, Nebraska's reUef
director would be transferred and
a: Nebraska citizen placed In com
mand .of the situation. ,

Rep. Hyde's blll, HR 97, appro
priating $10,000 for investigation
and audit at thE) state treasurer's
office, requested by Treasurer
George Hall, has passed both
houses and was signed by the gov
ernor.

the House set another record In
speed It showed in dlsposin,g of the
measure. Riding along with per
fect faith in the decisions of the
c9mmittee JIos to the !mount of
money that should be expended for
the two years beginning July 1, the
first and major rift that turned out
to be a mere flurry came over the
appropriation permitted for the
university.

Included In bUls signed by Gov
ernor Co~hran is SF 78, a bUl re
quiring the Ucenslng of all pro
fessional real estate dealers and
salesm'en by the secretary of
state's office.

Scotia-Einar Alhof, 41, manager
of the cooperative creamery here,
last wednesday was sentenced to
serve 12 YEl!lr!! il!, the state peni
tentiary for rapiQ.g 10-year-old
Faith Rake, daughter of a preach
er at Milford.' The offense was
committed the previous day and
Alhof plead gullty before Judge
Landis at Seward. This commun
ity was terribly shocked by the
affair as Alhof, emInently success
fu.l as a cre_amery manager, had
the respect and affection of almost
everyone. A temporary tit of In
sanity is belleved the cause of his
committing thIs terrible crime.

lJroken Bow-Dr. Loren V. Beck,
student airplane pilot, had a thrUl
ing experience during a dust storm
last week. He had flown to Mc
Cook on business and started home
against' t4e advice at Pilot Jac~
Jefford, who, had been in touc11
with him by telephone. At Goth
enburg the storm had become so
bad that it was unsafe to proceed
!arther so he attempted to land,
only to be bUnded by a cloud of
dust. Three times ,he wall forced
upward ,by the dust but finally
succeeded In landing safely. Re
maining in Gothenburg overnight
hE) returned to Broken Bow the
next day witho.!lt !:nif3hap.

5 ¥_5

_ ...I!lIIIII...----or------,lment of excess cor~ crib inspection

i Itees collected from farmers In 1934

~
" ~ I"II~ f',i~~\r7:1(, In connection with loans made by

~ , the AAA on stored grain.
One bll1 already passed and slgn-

N] rA S ed for this purpose has bltcome in-
IY" volved in litl.gation started by

- ~ ICommissioner Bollen, over the
_ ,," question as to whether the state

~'JI.. ~ hi 1& , .......il auditor must is.§ue a separate war-
OF rant to each beneficlary or wheth-

1..-, DER er the whole amount can be drawn
~ BylRED 1. MIN iby the commlss on ~n a lump sum

The Sullivan Ilquor control bill, and distributed by it to farmers.
substituted under the title HR 128, --
tor contents of a control measure The m.luse passed HR 326 by
over which the House labored 15 Rep. Owens, a joint and concur
days, was advanced by the Senate, rent resolution for submission ot a
21 to 6 after that branch had spent constitutional amendment abollsh
threE) days on the blll's 94 sections. ing the university board ot regents

Advancement came as several and state normal board, and set·
senators clamored that the mea- ting up a Nebraska state boarel of
sure was no better than that pass- education to mana~e the affairs of
ed ,by the House and after motions' the un t v e r s 1£y, four nor!Jlal
to klll specific sections and the en-I schools, school for deaf and school
Ure measure were voted down. The Itor the bllnd, the latter two now
bl1l wUl appear for passage and if under the board of control. Vote 64
it gets through wlIl go to the to 24.
House for conference committee The measure provides tor 1\,
action. board at nine members to bE) elect-

Senate action on the measure ed by districts, assuming that the
b1;,ought to Gq.vernor Cochra!1 his ISenate passes the measure and the
first "spanking" by the legislature. governor approves it and It Is vot
By a vote of 22 to 8, the chief ex- ed upon favorably in Nov~mber,

ecutive's recommendations embod- 1936.
ied In"a message he delivered per- --;
sonally were voted down. His de- Although considerably discussed,
teat at the hands ot thE) Senate was HR 680, the bUl that repeals four
most emphatic in view of the fact or five lines of the statute and
that the two titular leaders of the eliminates the soldiers and Sjlllors
democratic contingent in the cham- home at "Milford, residents to be
ber-Pr-esldent Pro Tem Cloyd L. transferred to Grand Island, was
Steward and' Caucus Chairman recommitted to House committee
John Callan-lined up with the for specific amendment.
governor but could not rally any '--,- I
considerable number of their party Two certified publlc accountants,
assoclates to his support. one of whom is also a lawyer, one

Governor Cochran's me s sag e accountant helper and a 'leglslative
read In part: lobbyist who aided in getting the

."The House of Representatives, blll approprIating $20,000 for a
after having given consideration special investigation of the state
for a period ot almost three }Veeks banking department passed. have
to this difficult question, passed a been named by State Audit.or W.
!;lUI known as'HR 128. It was n9t B. Price to conduct the prolle, un
considered a perfect measure, but der general supervision of ,W. H.
was passed with a view of having Pansing, state accountant in his
the Senate make n e c e s sa r Yown office.
changes' in some sections of the Those named to the posts arE) E.
bUI. L.Fulk, Lincoln, one ot the men
, "In my opinion, HR 128 comes who took part In the Shallenberger

much more nearly providing ade- bank Investigation under Governor
quate legislation than does the Weaver, W. G. Messenger, LIncoln,
substitute blll reported out by the B. Frank Watson,Lincoln, lawyer
Senate (Sulllvan's measqre), and I and certified accountant, formerly
recommend that you give im.medi- In charge of national bank recelv
ate consideration to HR 128 as Ierships for the federal comptroller
passed by the House of Represent- at Washington and W. J. Wllliams,
atlves, thereby taking up the work Cedar Bluffs, ex-legislator from
where the House left off after Saunders county, republlcan critic
many days of deliberation rather of the state banking department
than to start consideration of an during the Bryan administration
entirely new measur~,at this time," and re~istered lobbyist '

Dramatic interest in the situa- _ .
tion developed when Senator SulU- The House made short work
V'an, (D), Omaha, who with other when by vote of 37 to 24 It tabled
senators is author of the measure a res~lutlon by Rep. J. E., W. Rlch
assalled by the governor tendered ardsof 'Arapahoe to appoint ,a
to the Senate his resignation as joint nlon-Partisan committee 'to
chalr~an of the speclal liquor Inve,;tlgate the cost of government
commIttee because at the Implied between the present session and
rebukE) to hi~self that he conten~- that of 1937, with a vIew of Intra-

,ed was contl!!!!~d in the governor s duclng legislation to lower costs.
personal mes,sage. After the, sen-, The resolution carrl~d a provision
ate voted ~o stand by his blll, how- for a $6 000 appropriati n ..
ever, Sulllvan said he would not . " 0 •
insist that his resIgnation be ac-' -- Munlcipalltles are enabled to
cepted. The House institutions, commit- buy or construct power plants and

It was after a motion was made tee has reported favorably on a distribution systems tlnanced out
to consIder HR 128 that a substl- measure, HR 626, to appropriatE) of revenue in passage by the House
tute motion by Senator Rolla Van $315,?00 to set up facto~ies In the of S. F. 25, a measure that was
Kirk (R) Lincoln moving to go state s penal Institutloq,s undet the fought by the private power inter
Into •com~ittee Of' the whole and board of control's ~rlson industries ests and supported by advocates of
consider the "pending substitute program. It would appropriate publlc ownership and friends of
bill for HR 128" that the rebuke $280,000 to purchase machinery the big publlc power districts of
to Governor Cochran was complet~ and $35,000 for a rerolving fund. the state. Vote on House passage
ed. -- was 58 to 2. It was in a substi-

For three days the Senators Prisoners in the state peniten- tute form and returned to the sen-
battled over the 48-page measure. tiary have been idle sInce contract ate for concurrance.
As It was advanced to third read- Industries privately owned were ThE) substitute bl1l authorizes
Ing the b1l1 prohibits local boards withdrawn under the NRA last municipallties to buy or bulld elec
from permitting Sunday opening of YE)ar. In additioll to giving the trlc plants or distribution systems
saloons, requires a $5,000 bond for men work. the program Is contem- out of earnings on vote of the
retallers, makes no provl~Ion for plated as making it possible for people. .It 'also permits munld
licenses outside at cities, vUlages thE) state's Institutions to be almost pallties to extend present systems
and towns or outside of \lnlncor- self-slustaining thrQugh manu~ac- on vote, unless extensions Involve
porated towns, Ucen§es within un- ture of suppUes. an outlay of less than ten percent
Incorporated towns must be grant- -- , of the total Investment, when no
ed by the state commIssion for beer The Nebraska state capitol was vote is necessary.
or lIquor by the packagE) upon re-I the scene of a funeral service tor Defeated were attempts to write
commendation of, a county boarel the first time In history when ser- Into the measure a proviso requlr
of commissIoners Or coup.ty super- vices we~e conducted In the House Ing municipalities to purchase ex
vIsors. of Representatives for Rep. Tren- Isting private faclllties. Friends of

Licenses in cities and vUlages more Cone. (D), Valley, House the Columbus. Sutherland and
are granted by local boards which Chaplain Rev:. George W. Wash other pubUc power generating pro
Is the city councll or vUlage trus- a~sisted a Valley pastor in con- jects and rural electrification pro
tees, with the consent and approv- ducting the services whlle both jects fought the proposal on the
at of the state commission of three branches of the legI~!ature were in ground It would enable the power
members. Territory that has vot- adjournment and In attendance. Interests to defeat the cheap power
ed dry Is protected from licenses or Rep. Cone died at his home In program of the Roosevelt admin-
llnlawful sale of liquor. Valley of a heart attack and re- lstratlon In Nebraska.

The local option feature differs vealed on his, death bed that he \ ,--
from the House measure in that was married la'st 'June to Mrs. After substituting the 48-mem-
under the Senate blll sale by the Myrtle Heinke Tangeman Cone, but ber plan of the Senate for the one~
drink in Omaha is subject to petl- had kept thE) marriage a secret, house legIslature with l\ program
tion and election. Senate local hoping to surprise his fellow so- Involving 43 members, and spend
option permits the sale of beer or Ions on the -day of adjournment. Ing three hours wrangling o'ver
hard liquor in packages or llquors Mrs. Cone has been serving as the this number, the House, by adopt
by the drink In cities and villages representative's secretary during ing the minority committee report
thr9ughout the state unless by pe- this session. nestled down to consideration of a
tition of thirty percent and an elec- James E. Quinn, Elkhorn farm- one-house legislature plan calling
tiOD, the voters de£lare agaInst any er was named by the Douglas for 50 members-the maXlmUI11
or all at these proposals, submit- county central committee to suc- permitted under the mandatory
ted on separate ballots. - It places ceed Cone, and hIs ap~ointment amendment adopted last November.
the burden at keeping out these was made by Governor Cochran. ThE) majority committee report
sales upon the drys. Petitions Rep. Cqne has bee'n ill tor the called for 43 members. '
must be flied thirty days after the ,greater part of four years. In the Western Nebraska representa
law becomes effective. 1933 session he was attended ai- Uves steadfastly stood by their

Supporters ot the provisions most continually by a trained guns for a 43-member house, con
pointed out that no one Is Ukely to nurse, and as the prese,gt s~sslon tending It gave that section of the
ope.!1 upJ<1r sales unUl he finds out worE) on and Cone continued his state fa;lrer representation.
whether the[e is to be an election vlgorou§ legislative campaign, he Under the 43-member plan,
and that the sales ,cannot be com- was observed to be much weaker. Douglas would have seven mem
menced until the sellers first ob- He went to hil'J home over Easter bers' and Lancaster three. The 50
tain a license from the local board and died the followin.,g Tuesday. member house gives Douglas coun
aproved by the state board, s~ It was Rep. Cone's statE)- bonding ty eight and Lancaster four mem
there' reW.ain several hurdles to be bUl that was passed by the legis- bers.
leaped before llquor flows le.&llly lature and sIgned by Governor The apportionment under thE) 50
In Nebras,ka, be the sentiment wet Cochran. He was actively engag- member plan was outlined as fol-
or dry. ed in {he shaping of liquor legisla- lows: 1., Pawnee and Richardson;

- tlon and was one of the strongest 2" Johnson and Nemaha; 3. Otoe;
Center ot a storm that resulted op~onents In the House to ratifica- 4, Sarpy and Cass; 5 to 12 Inclq

In a legIslative investigation, J. G. tion of the child labor amendment. sive,' pouglas; 13, Washington and
W. Lewis, head of the hIstory and Death h~s removed from the leg- Burt; 4, Thurston, Dixon and
poUtical science department at Islatlve halls probably one Qf the Dakota; 15, Cedar and Wayne; 16,
Wayne stat~ teachers college for most. colorful tig!1reS .they ever Stanton,Cumlng and Colfax; 17,
25 years, has submitted his resig- contamed. He WOn the distinction Dodge; 18, 'Saunders; 19 to 22 in
nation to, J()hn F. Itohn of Fremont, through his long years of service elusive, Lancaster; 23, Gage; 21,
president ot the· state normal as being a friend ot the worklni Thayer and Jefferson; 25, Seward
board, 'to take effect at ~wis' re- man. His moratorium measures and Saline; 26. York and Fillmore;
quest on the datE) of the res-igna- during thE) trying times of 1933 and 27, Butler and Polk; 28, Nance and
tion of PresIdent tJ. s. Conn. Conn his successftU fight for their con- Platte; 29, Madison; 30. Pierce
together with Lewis constituted tinuance' an 0 the r two years and :Knox; 31, Antelope and
the storm center of thE) difficulties. through the introduction of HR 1 Boo'ne; 32, Hamllton'and Clay; 33,
It was understood that Oonn's re- this session are pointed to as ex- Nuckolls, Webster and Franklin;
slgnallon is effllctive September 1. amples of his desires to aid the 34, Adams; 34, Hall; 36, Howard

_ downtrodden. a;nd Greeley; 37, Sherman, Valley,
Governor Cochran Is prepared - Wheeler, Garfield and Loup; 38,

to introduce In the legIslature an- After the finance committeE) of Holt, Boyd, Keya Paha and Rock;
other emergency bUl, at' the re- the House had set a new record 39, Custer; 40, Buffalo; 41. Daw
quest of members of the state rall- for lateness in bringing the gener- son and Frontier; 42, Gosper,
way commission, to expedite pay- al approprlatipn bUI to the floor, Phelps, ~earneY and Harlan; 43,

"

" .
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FLOODS.
"Oh boy, I sure hope lt rains so

much that It floats our house a
thousand mlles away," ejaculated
Tom Blake to Jim Brown.

"Aw,' I lI,ope It rains, but I sure
hope it doesn't rain so much that
it ",111 wreck everything and take
bulldings away," said Jim.

That night a terrible storm rag
ed~ Ughtning cracked, thunder
roared, and the rain fell in tor
rents. The river came over Ita
banks in surges, went into town
and washed nearly halt of the
houses away, including Tom's
house.

It was a frightful loss in Uves
and money, amountln~ to the thou
sands. Tom regrett~d hls fooltah
wishes.

That proves-Never wtah fool
ish and terrible thing.. They
mi!ht happen.

--.Al1ell Zllunund.

Dale Melia, Laverne Lakin, Ord
High Represelltath-es At

Meeting, Banquet.

Dale Melia, Laverne Lakin and
their sponsor, Walter Lukenbach,
were the Ord representatives at
the Fourth Annual. HI.Y Officers'
and Advisers assembly held at
OPlaha, AprlI 27-28.

The convention, held at the First
Central CongregaUonal church tn
Omaha, was under the auspIces of
the State Young Men's Christian
Association, Approximately one
hundred delegates from the var
Ious HI-Y centers in the state wer~
present and all of them reported
the convention of a great help to
them, giving them many new ideas
for the improvement of theIr clubs.

James T. Hardwlg, nationally
known worker with young men:
and Bruce Tallman, state boys
work secretary of Kansas were th~

principal speakers of the boyl'l'
conference. ' .

The fellowship banquet was hel~
Soturday evening at the Y. M. C.
A., bullding' at whfch James
Mickey, Benson, pr.'1s1de4 lls toast'!
master. The' Shaf'p Shooters con~

test, a hllarlous affair under th~
direction at Bruce TaIt~!lll, pro;
vided a share of the evenings' en~
tertainment. Movies ot Camp
Sheldon and an address by Jame!l
llardwick were also on the Satur-
day eve'ning' .schedule. .'

The Ord HI-Y, by sending these
delegates to the convention, ex
pect to 'see its club grow and to
create, m ai D,t a i n... and 'extend
throughout the community, high
standards of christian ch~racter.

ORD DELEGATES
ATTENDED HI·Y
MEET AT OMAHA

" .'.
Elm a., R y bin,

Normal Training;
GI~e ,C 1ub i-l:
Home Ec Club 1-2:
Girl Reserves 2-4.

-'Miss Crouch: It you added sev-
enty-six thousand, nine hundred
and twenty-three to eighty-one
thousand, faur hundred and twelve,
what would you get? ..

Delbert B: A wrong answer.

Junior High
,Progtant Review

This year the Junior }ilgh has
given four programs. The fir~t

was a play given at the commun
ity' Christmas program, "Susan
Gregg's Christmas Orphans." Lu-
ci1le Lakip, LlI1ian McGrew, Alma Junlor IIlgh Name Jingle.
Urban, Esther Jensen, Edwin
Hitchman, Dick Koupal, Al1eh One day Rose, the daughter of a
Zik,mund, John Rogers, Gerald blackSmith, went walking in a
Jirak and Cornelius Biemond took Dale where Sweet Roses Covert

the ground. She counted it a
par:t in this play. The entire Jun- Blessing that there was a Lakin
ior ,Hi~l]. sang a Christmas carol some trees, and a Real view, and
at this program. not a Fox or a Wolte to Keller.

At the Broken Bow-ord basket- But around the Benda the lane
ball game fifteen gymnasium girls came these two Woolery animals.
gave an acrobatic and tumbling Rose caught Holt of a branch of a
demonstration between the halves. Loft-y tree. Climbing it she said,
Another was given between halves "I Pray theyc~nnot Klima tree,
ot thQ Ansley game. The North for what would my Mouer do with
Loup game saw the boys' out me?" But Dale, son of the
gymnasium class give a demon- Miller, played the part of the ,brave
stration.· " Knecht and rescue-d her.

, -:Marg:ie Smith. Then Dale feU ill love with Rose
------,----,-. and said, "Dahlin, ~art is Aoh-
The Eighth Grade Class. \ en for yOu. Will yo\l, marry me?"

There a.re filf,ty-flve pupils in "Yes," 'said, Rose, Qut you w1l1
the eighth grade this rear. The have to ask my father and I'm
officers are as fol1ows: President, atrald he will de Klein."
Allen Zikmund; vice-president, So th~ went to Rose's hOll,se
EmU "Krikac; secretary,' Eloise where they found her father u.ot
Norris; 'treasurer, Mae 'Klein; teeling , Y~ry' Clement, at the time,
sergeant-at-arms, Dick' Koupal; and sitting in a Morris chait, in a
chairman of 'convocation commit- Long ",iHll:U" He said .Crosley,
tee; Mar:l1yn Dale; chairman ot "We guard this door from suttors,
program comIXlittee, Margie Smith; Role'S Mouer and I. They belong
cheer' leader, Martina Blemond. In the Barnes, Paddocked. Be-

The eighth grade wlll' be well sides, the man that marries mY
represented ne~t' )-ear as fresh: daughter must be able to Bouda
me.n and wlll t~ke part in many ot violin."· ,,':, . ,
the act~vit1es. ",' , ,"I .'don't care a Whitford vJp-

~,o. . --:-Allen Zlkmund. Uns," said Dale, "We wanta wed-
,. ding l,Jel1 'to tbig for us, so :we'll

elope.'l
..;.)larl1yn Dale.

; \ ~ .
lllRlor ]jigh Con,oeatJc;)lls:~ .

The Junior High gave three c:on
voca.tlO!!1l tI;1i,syear, on,e fprthe
entire school and two for the Jun
ior High. The corivocatlon given
by Mr, Cowel,'s, home room starred
Ch\trlesKeown as a doctor who
wou,ld give pills' to' a patient 'and
Whatever the patient wanted to be,
he became. Sothe ,became danc
ers, cine becam'e ~ baby in a,car
riage, and others became mllsl-
cians. '

The convocation, given by Miss
Lukes' home room' starred Boyd
Rose. Boyd was supposed to be
a new boy starting to school.
Some boys in this school always
played pranks on newcomers and
they were going to pull one on him
but Boyd caught on and beat all
of them: '

The main convocation, which
was' given tor the high school was
given by al1 of the Junior High

W
. classes. Edward Sweet and EulSe and Otherwise gene Puncochar played a clarinet

duet, Dick Koupal played a btl-ri
tone solo. A play was given that
w-s enjoyed by all of the high
school. The sponsors of this COn
vocation were Miss Slote and Miss
Lukes.

Second Play Cast
Goes To Ericson

The fo1lowing students will go
to Ericson Thursday, May 2, to
present the play entitled "Circum
stances Alter Cases": Eve, Char
lotte Blessing; ,Stephen Everett,
Eve's flance,LaVerne Lakin;
Betty' Everett, LlIli!\U Kusek; Don
Hamllton, Eve's son, Darrell Noll;
Maggie, Eve's maid, Eleanore Yer
straete.

La u r a N~lson, LaVerne Nelson,
Norlllal TrainIng: AIIT1cul'ture; Hi-Y
Glee Club 3-4;' Sci- 1; Pep Club 1: F.

F. A. 1-3; Glee
ence Club 3-4; An- Club 2-4; Junior
uual Staff 4; K. of PIa y 3i S~nior.
Y. 4. ;rlay 4, '. ."

" .

A g n e s ,Moudry,
Coll~e Prep; Glee
Club 1-4; Home Ec
Clllb 1-2; Glee ClUb
3-4.

The Staff

Oleta Rose, Com- Everett RowQal, .Bll.sketball .3 - ,4 :
mercial; Girl Re- Gene-ral. BasebaU3; Hi- Y
serves 1-4, C!libinet' - ,
3; Glee Club 1-4; Richard Rowbal, 3; F. F. A. 3-4,
Band 1-4; Orches- Genltral ; Football T rea s. 4; Wrest
tra 1~4. 2-4; Track 2-4; Ung 4; Glee Club 4.

ED,ITORULS.
This week th~ Oracle is edited by the Junior High. All of the

classes have been glv~n a chance to try their hand at newspaper wrtt
ing. Some of the best editorials and feature ,stories have been se
lected trom the three divisions. We hope you enjor reading this
edition as much as we have enjoyed writing it. ,

-MarlIyn Dale" Editor.

YOU CAN. '. '
We often hear students remark that they can't do this and they

can't do that, but nine times out of ten we !lnd they haven't eveh be:
gun to try. This is a very poor attitude for the striving student of the
Ord schools. It we stop to think for a moment we can easlly remem
zer that "can't never did and nev!lr wlll do a single ~hing." Each per
son has eve,ryday problems that have to be solved. rhey: may be great
or small tasks, but nevertheless, he needs the encouragement found in
the simple worf "can." There is a saying that every school student
should make his duty to consider. It is, "Where the,ie is a will, there Is
a war." "':::Albe'rtli l"lynn. '

ECONOMY PAYS.
Jack Walked tQ the basket and threw ,away two sheets qf good his

tory paper. 'fliey 'had fallen out of his history cover and he was too
lazy to put them back. The next day he asked the teacher if he could
iborrow some history paper. The teacher sa.ld "Yes," and Jack asked hiS
triend for soIde. His friend gave him two sheets.' " ~' ' ,

The next day Jack wanted to borrow some more paper but the Senlor V~aUonal Week.
chlldren would not lend him any because he wasted it. The teacher Monday, Tuesday and' Wednes-
gave him a sheet and told him not to throw it away. Jack took the day of t~is week was senior voca
paper to his desk arid got his studies. '. tional week, at which time all
• The tollowing day he forgot to get any history paper again. Hta members of the senior class were
classmates were tired of his asking and would not lend him any.
Then as he was walking past the basket he saw a. clean sheet of paper. aided in their cholce of a vocation.

t Special speakers were s~heduled;
He took It to his desk,and, got his lesson on it. He had learned no the vocational library was open
to throw, away good paper. -Junior Fox. fot use, co.nferences were given,

COURTESY PAYS. : and tests were prepared :):>y whicq
, the students could compare their

We are all proud of our school, and well might we ~, for it, is one i tIll . h h f
of the best for mUes around. It is really a lot of little thlngs that o~h~r gs~~~~~rs~tmg wit t at 0
help make a good school inside and out. You might consider courtesy'
a little thing, but it grows more important after you think it over. ,

When we are changing classes the noise is-well, it is very.loudt
There is much bumping into each other. tha t could be avoid~d. Yo~
might say that we have only a short time between classes so have to
hurry. You would really get to your classes much sooner if you slow~
ed down. Another 'might remark that it is a tast age. All I can say is
that I beHeve our courtesy would improve more it we had signs Hke,
"Slow Down--Curve" or "Danger-Room 21-Loud Talking."

Politeness does pay. When you grow older and go into business,
you need have manners to stay. ' -Mae Klein.

Darlene Mason, gue 3; Cheer Lead- ketball 1-4; Co
Club 1-4; Home Ec er 3-4; Junior Play captain 4; Base
Club 1-2. 3. ball 1; Hi-Y 2-4;

Sec, 3, Pres. 4;
Charles Me Ii a, Kenneth Michels Football 2-4: Glee

College Prep; F. F. College Prep: Rey- Club 3-4; Class V.
A. 1-2; Color Lea- nQlds H. S. 1; Bas-, Pres. 3-4; Track 4,

,
Dorothy Phil- Faye Rashaw,

~rick, ColI e g e Commerclal; Girl
Prep; Glee Club 1,
4; Home Ec Club Reserves 1: Home
1: Haskell Creek Ec Club 1: G. A.
H. S. 2. , A. 1.

INTRODUCING ORD HIGH SCHOOL'S 1935 GRADUATING CLASS

DO YOU KNOW?

Top row, left to
right:

LUlIan Mach,
General; Burwell
1-2; Glee Club 3-4,
Commercial; Glee

Bottom 11011', lett
to rlall.t:

Gertrude Packer,
Normal Training;
Glee Club 1, 3: K.
ot y., V. Pres. 4.

BONERS
By the Junior HighIn our recent standard tests Darlene Anderson ------------_-Editor

some of these astonishing facts Dorothy Fish :.. Assistant' Editor

were discovered. , ' Laverne Lakin ' Sports Editor
Fainting is caused by a lack of ----------------------------------------

blood in the leg. Dorothy Allen ~ Club Editor

wiI:eo;~~~~~r ot bones, is fllled Virginia Weekes ... ~ ... Ottice Editor
The day of the resurrection is Evelyn Jorgensen Departmental llIdUor

Christmas. Eva Umstead .: Exchange Editor
The bones of the body make upthe nerlyous system. LaV~rne Hanson • .: Humor Editor
l''ive times zero equals five. Mildred Cral~ ConvocaUons
Chautauquas should be spelled

'Shetalkwas." Miss Bernice Siote ~--------------------------------------Sponsor
The question in language usage

was: 'The lawyer took the witness
(aside, apart). The correct form
according to many students was:
"The lawyer took the witness
apart." '

Harlan Wyrick Captures Two
4th Places, Bob Stone 5th;

10 BI>Ys Made Trip.

ORD AG BOYS
FAIL TO PLACE
AT STATE MEET

The Ord Future Farmers found
the, going rather rough in their
competition last week against six
hundred other boys from 45 Ne
braskahigh schools at Lincoln.

Harlan Wyrick' won fourth
places in two different poultry and
egg contests, for the best scoring
at the Ord team. Robert • Stone
placed fifth in judging dairy pro
ducts. The Dairy products team
ranked eighth. Th(l crops team
also ranked eighth. ,Only the first
ten places were giveil in each con
test. 'rhe llvestock' team, com-'
petlng against fOJ;ty-one other
teams, talled to place in the first
ten. "

The following boys made the
trip to Lincoln: Edgar Barnes,
Leonard Klima, Wilbur FUSS, Dar
rell Fish, Gerald Goff, Reuben
Cook, Harlan Wyrick, Walter An
derson, Robert Stone and Erwin
Dodge.

'Ilhe boys le1lt O,rd early last
Thursday morning in ca.rs driven
by their instructor, Jesse Kovan
da, and Mrs. John Misko. Whlle
In Lincoln they lodged at the Y.
M. C. A. building. The boys were
taken .on a special tour inclUding
an inspectlon of the state capitol
bullding,. They returned to Ord
Saturday e'vening.

Ord Church Notes

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sunday school classes meet at

1(). Church services at 1():45 in
charge ot Rev. Carter of Lincoln.

Young people are to go to Loup
City to attend Youth Day Rally and
covered dish supper. Cars leave
church at 4 p.m. Call Mrs. Flagg
for further detaUs.

Union EVening service at M. Eo
Church. Anti-saloon league play
directed by Rev. Carter.

There w1ll be no meeting of the
Aid Circie MllY 8.

II....,.. KlMtrielt,'a Maa
• aqW.,. fl. "'. ,ltctro

cbeml.a1 wai..or pa1aat1on.whleh
.,.....1 thrOl1P a man', Dene .,a-
'_ at tU rate or about 400 ~
• aeeond eu be meuured ., «eli·
,~,I.JtruUlbLt l'tpltertnr u little
U 0JW! d,.hu!l4re4thJ .r • bIW••tIl
of ....tore.

Chrlstb\n Chureh.
Our sermon subject next SundaY

'morning wlll be "The New Testa
ment Church." We wlll be with

·the Anti-Saloon League at the M.
E. church in the evening.

Bible school at 1() A. M.

Penteeostal Chnceh Notes.
Fright night Cl1rist Ambassadors

'meeting. Young people in charge,
7:45.

Sunday A. M. Sunday School 1().
Morning Devotional 11. This is
our monthly communfon service al
'eo.

Sunday evening Evangelistic ser-
vice. 7:45.

Wednesday evening Prayer Meet-
ing 7:45. "

Earl Cummings, Pastor

MethodJst Churehes.
Next Sunday morning worship

eervices at the usual hours. In
the eveping, 8 o'clock, 'we joined
with other churches in attending
the entertainment, "Guilty Finger
prints', in the Methodist church.
This is sponsored by the Anti-Sa-
loon League. ,

Our district' conference wlll be
held in Geneva, next week, Wed
nesday and Thursday, May 8th and
9th.
. Our attendance laBt week was

169 and 138. ,Late reports from
Osceola stated that all public
meetings had been forbidden for
a time because of a scarlet fever

,scare. So the church probably
had no services. ' The contest thus
closes without either church ,be
ing declared winner. It was very
close all the way through, and
each church greatly profited by
the friendly contest for attend-

ance. Mearl C. Smith, Minister. Junior High Is
Active In Music

Christian Sclenee Sen-Ices.
"Everlasting Punishment" is the' v ,studen.ts of the Junior High are

subject of the lesson-sermon in all ery active in the musical organ-
- h h ' 'f izations. Members of the junior

Christian Science cure es or band and orchestra are as follows:
Sunday, May 5. ' CornelIus Blemoiid EmU Krikac

The Golden Text is from Pro- Donadale O'Neal Bett Vogeltanz'
terbs 16: 6: "By ~ercy and truth ILyle Flagg, All~n ziimund, Lor~
iniquity is purged, and by the fea~ etta Achen, Maxine Fox, Maxine
of the Lord men, depart from evil. Dudschus" Angeline Wac h t r 1e,

A passage from the Bible in the Gerald Hatfield, Joy Loft, Gerald
le~on-s~r;.non is from Hebrews Jirak, Henry Benda, Joe Capron,
12.6, 11. For whom the Lord lov- Capron Coe Martina Biemond, EI
eth he chasteneth, and scourgeth don Mouer, Eloise Norris, Beverly
every son whom he receiveth .'. , Real and Vera ISeverns.
Now no chastening for the present Students working' on instru
seemeth to be joyous, but griev- ments in Junior High in senior
10us: neverthelesi,1 afterward it band are the following: Clarinets
yieldeth the peaceable fruit of -Eugene Pun c 0 c h a r, Edward
righteousness unt~,them which are Sweet, Beverly Real; Cornets-Ed
exercised thereby. win Hitchman, Gerald Jirak, Cap-

A correlative passage fro~, the ron Cae; Flute-Jeannette Clem
Christian Science textbook, Sci- ents; Baritone---:Dick K 0 u p a I: The freshman English class has
ence and Health with Key to the Bassoon-Ang~I'!na Wachtrle' completed the atudy of "A Lady
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy-, S a x 0 ph 0 ne-:-Henry Benda Jo~ of the Lake." They gave oral
reads: "Through the wholesome Capron; AltD-'Gerald Hatfield, talks and made booklets to lllus
chastisements of Love, we are Loretta Achen, Maxine Dudschus; trate the story.
helped onward in, the march to- Trombone-Allen Zikmund; Tuba The profeS$ional training and
ward righteousne-&s, peace, and -Joy Loft; Cymbals-Maxine Fox. commercial students have been
purity, which are, the landmarks Members of the senior orchestra assisting in the rechecking of the
I>f Science . . , The true idea of with their' instruments 'are Vio- standard· achievem.!!nt tests given
G?d gives the uJl.derstanding of llns- Margie Jean Smith, Viola to the students of the' grades lasl
Life and Love, roqs the grave of Puncochar, Mae Klein, Eleanore week.
victory, takes away all sin and the Wolfe, Marilyn Dale, Lillian Mc- Invitations to the Junior~Senior
delusion that there are other Grew EmU Krikac' Clarlnets- banquet were given to the seniors
minds, and destroys mortality." Euge~e Pun c 0 c h'a r, 'Edward last Thursday.

" (page 323). Sweet; Flute-Jeannette Clem- Wauneta Cummins is the only
ents; Bassoon-Angelina Wachtr- student in, the high school with a

Sf. Mary's Parish Personals. Ie; AItQ--JGeraJd Jirak; BarHone- perfect attendance record for the
'Elyria Dick Koupal. entire school year.' Viola. PuncQ~

Rev. 'L, Ziolkowski, Pastor. -'-Angelina Wachtrle, char and Mlldred Moudry in the
Sunday mass, 9:(}(}. junior high have also ,had . a per-
Dally masses, 8: ()(). A fect ,attendance record; '" ..,'
Confessions Friday morning be- '" THLETICS The plans for the dip-htheria

fore mass. In 'Ord Junior Hiouh vaccination are nearing cOJIlple':
Sunday, April 28, being the con- tion. The number of students

clusion of the Holy year, as was Track season is coming dowil who will take the vaccination has
deSignated by the Holy Father to the home stretch and soon it will been increased to four hundred.
have three days of prayer, Holy be forgotten. On Aprll 30th the They will be given the first ot

'hour was held both Friday and Loup Valley track meet was held next week.
Saturday evenings. Sunday a sol- at Burwell. April 19th a quad- The Engllsh III class has fin
emri high mass was celebrated :n rangular track meet was held at IShed group projects on nature
the St. Mary's church, procession Oid fOr both high school and jun- poetry. Each group prepared a
with the Blessed Sacrament and ior high. The schools competing section of a scrap book on some
Benediction after which the choir were Ord, Taylor, Burwell and Ar- topic, including original poetry,
sang "Holy God we' Praise Thy ca'dia. . ", selections from other authors and
Name", closing the services of the Ord's Junior High won its meet pictures. .
Jubilee year. easily, having 9 points. Burwell The publlc speaking classes

Saturday morning mass at 9:(}(} was second with 19 points and Ar- have ,begun work on one-act plays.
and after mass l"ather Leonard cadla third with 12 points. The Each class is' working on a differ-

, wlll "begin having instructions tor main point gatherer of Ord was ent play. ,
the chUdren in catechism. Charles Cetak. Cetak made a to- The installation of Girl Reserve

The social which was to be giv- tal of 25 points, taking first place Cabinet oftlcers took place Monday
en last Wednesday was po~tponed in the Shot Put, the, Discus throw, evening at 7:3(} P. M.
to this Wednesday due to the un- high jump, 5(} yard dash, 1()() yard The Girl Reserve Cabinet camp

'tavoranle weather. dash, and was anchor man on the has been postponed untll May 25-
Devotions to the Sacred Heart winning relay team. Koupal took 26-27. Both the old and new cab-

of' Jesus will be held every Fri- second place 'in ,the 50 and 100 inet are prlvUeged to attend this APENNY FOR "YOUR THOUGHTS-
dar evening. yard dash. He also was on the three day camp at Mortensen's

o Miss' Anna Pokraka of Canada relay team. Don Tunnicliff took cabin. . k Hall' a'nd heaps of hum'dingery
was a guest in the John Iwanski first place in the pole vault. Tat- The question asked this wee
home for a few days. She is a low placed second in this event. ]J.rt>4lzeS }"rom Classrooms. was: What do you think schools other things.-Edward Sweet.
niec~ of Mrs. Iwanski. Miss Po- Hughes took first place in the 440 Everyone seems to have the will be like a thousand years from Better Wan now I suppose.-
kraka wUl leave' this week for yard dash. spring fever about time for his- now Emil Krlkac.
Denver to vislt relaUves enroute tpry .class. A small penalty for Wha.,t'a the difference? It's now What do you ask that tor?-El-
to b.er home. Junior )I1gh Hobby Work. flunking one of the numerous that we have to worry about.- don DeHart.

The card party sponsored Sun- The seventh graders in Home tests is answering about eighty Margie Smith. , The pupUs will be teaching the
'day night was well attended, a de- Room 19 are bringing their hob- questions. World cruises w11l take the teachers.-Alma Urban,
o Hcious lunch ot ice cream, cookies bies to school. They work on the,m In math class the eighth grade place of lessons.-'Marllyn Dale. Rocket s]J.lps to go different
and angel food cake was served during home room periods oD, Mon- has been trying out the examIna- They wlll inject a needle in places and stuff like that.-Allen ---.-
by the hostesses atter tlle eve- day, Tuesday and Thursday. Some tions of different schools for ad- your brain and you'll have all of Zikmund. Marvin Wilson: I imagine grab-
ning's entertainment. of the hobbies include airplanes, mittance to high school. What a the knowledge y'OU want.-Edwin There won't be any-Betty Mey- bing and kissing you would be like

Frank Konkoleski was ill and stamps movie stars, jokes, em- big eighth grade class there would Hitchman. ers, Dean Blessing, Robert A~bers, taking candy from a baby.
confined to bed a few days last broide;y, whittling and other. be next year if we were dependent Awful if it's anything like tt is John Roberts. , Charlotte Blessing: Yes, you
week with an a.ttack of appendi- The seventh graders in ho~e on these exams to get into high now,--Capron Coe. We'll'probably be studied in His- mug, I'd yell for mot~er.

'clUs. , room 5 have spelUng contests in school. Well, I won't be here.-Mr. Cow- tory then.-Evelyn Knecht,
Vernon Joe,only son of Mr. and their home room periods. Other The eighth grade vocations class el. ' They'll prl>bably be so dlffer- Charles Jones: Was'hington sure

Mrs. Joe Dlugosh was quite 111 last times they hM'e had study periods is going to have a field, trip to the They wlll have airplanes on top ent from what we have today we must have had a great memOry.
,wi\ek with red measles and Sun- or discussions of help to the PU- Quiz when we get our work done. of the root for free use and have wop't recognize them as schools.- Mr. Cowell: Why do you th,lnk
day a doctor was called to, see pUs par,tlcularly those who have We expect to have this field trip beds instead of desks in Study Miss Crouch. b.e had a great memory?
him. been ab$ent. in our senior fear. Ir-----------....----------:----.I Charles: Well, they bum a big

Chester Dubas who was Ul for The combined seventh grade If you want to see. something 'I"';' Onel" •__'"•••0.....1..., W ......., ."10,&1 Or••~....... mo~ument to it.
some time with rheumatism was class has' officers as follows: funny, look at the embroidery." " D..... , 1. ,,~':' .. -
back in school after being absent preSident Angelina Wachtrle; vice work done Iby the boys in the sey- ,U. ,re,...t.uI .....4 w••eal " Marie Viner: And now how far
lleArly two months. president, Henry Benda; secretary enth grade art class.. ' , Is four house from the 8chool

and treasurer, Bobby Anderson; Just in case you, e,re interested ' Dr. F. L. BleuiJlI, Orrill. H. Sowl, Hi. F. Beranek. J. O. house?
convocation committee chairman, there are certainly many budding Pennly Co., Jollll P. Mltko, L " L Tir. aa4 )JaUtry StaUoa, Evelyn Loft: Oniy a five-minute

. i h Auble Motora, Dr. O. W. Weekea, Cllu.·a TOUII7, Dr. Olell D. lk if
Lyle Flagg and Sergeant-at-arms, poets and poetesses, espec ally t e AUble,' Nebrub. State Buk, A. J. A_)le, Stolts Variety Btore, wa fOU run.
Esther Jensen. latter, to be found tn the third - U ..

Bobby Anderson, Kyle Ingltah, dil'l~iqn ot, the, eighth grade. It Harlan T. J'ru1er, Gollid B. )'lacr, _.ut Na oaal Bu..., PJ'o.., Paul CarlsOIl: Do YOll llIte to
Bev~rly Real, a.nd Bennie Morris 7011 4on't belleTe It, ealt JOur ope . teeth. Sa~inla a: Laaa AII'n, Ord Ol>-OperaUve Creamel7 00., plaY' with ,block.,?
have recentl1 moved. , tiCI over the magazine we are co- Nqll Seed Co., s.ct IAmwr a: Co&! Co., Dav1l. a:, VOlelwa, Charles Mella: ~ot liIl~ I'vll

There Are now forty-thNe pli- ing to publ1!h. ' )(eLaln-Sorell.tJl On, Co., Brown-McDonald Co., Dr, Otorl' A. grown up.
p11s in the leventh grade. . " -Margie Smith and PartdJl'. "PlWlCarlson: Thel1 wh1 are you

-X;y1e J'!.aIg. L", ..I K.a~I" Dale. forever scratching 10u..r head?

! I
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Seeds

Prairie
Hay,

Corn, Oats

Special Administrator

Albert K. Jones

Business Service

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Good, green upland
prairie hay Cor sale at $23
per ton; some second
grade hay at $15 per ton.

Also some corn and Oats.
This hay and grain at
home place of late Kings.
berry Huff and someone
will be there all the time
to sell this feed to anyone
interested.

We carry a complete
line of new crop Garden
Sdeds of ~ighe8t ~nnin.
ation. This seed is all
fresh crop seed and is the
best grad,e that we can
buy.

LAWN SEED
Our line oC Lawn Seed

is complete. Mixed Lawn
~eed tha,t will 'cover the
ground much quicker than
Blue Grass. We also have
Blue Grass & White Clov·
er. Our Blue grass is free
Crom weed seed and chaff.

FORAGE SEED
We have a Cull line of

. Kaffirs, Cane, Hegari, Suo
dan, MilQ, and as our seeds
are the highest quality we
are sure that you will be
pleased with the seed and
our prices are about as
cheap as those selling low
grade seed.

ALFALFA SEED
We have a large stock of

Valley County grown AI·
Calfa seed. There is no
better alfalfa seed grown
anywhere than our own
home-grown seed and we
have it priced as low as'
$5.00 per bu.

SEED CORN
We have yellow· dent

and red cob white seed
corn all 1933 crop and all
Valley County grown seed.
Place your order now.

PllONE,95

FEEDS

Farmers Elevator

HA,y

Prairie Hay, per ton_•••••••••••••••$26.50

CHOICE UPLAND PRAIJ{IE

Cottonseed Cake, per ton_•••••••$41.50

Still the cheapest feed.

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

Alfalfa Hay -- Carload to arrive soon!
OATS-good feed Oats, per bushel. .. 63c
SOY BEANS MIX1'URE, per bag.•$1.25
DROUTH RATION, per bag $1.90

CORN-mixed or yellow Salt
Linseed Oil Meal

Swifts 60% Protein Tankage
Seed Oats and Barley

COAL-Nut Coal Sacked

NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

POULTRY FEEDS
Get our Laying Mash for

four Laying flock at $2.00
per bag and get our Start.
ing Maeh at $2.85 per bag
Cor your Baby Chicks.

Weare carrying a good
stock of high grade Prairie
lIay at $26.50 per ton and
iC you are needing Prairie
lIay be sure to see this be·
Core buying your supply.

HORSE FEED
Our good horse feed is

the cheapest thing in a
grain line that you can
feed your work porses.
This Ceed is all grain and
sells at $37.00 per ton and
is cheaper than oats pr
corn to feed.

HOG FEED
With the price of corn

as high as it is we feel we
can sell you a better feed
Cor the money in a pig
meal than you can buy (or
1ol,lr. pigs if you plan to
use com..

Keep Your Chicks
Healthy

The Salsbury Way!

Ask us to explain the Dr. Sahs·
bury Prevention Program for
DEPING your chicks healthy
with Dr. Salsbury's Phen-Q-Sal
Tablets, Cam-Pho-Sal and ATl-
Tone. -

GET MORE for your wool by hav·
ing It manufactured Into wool
batts, blankets, yarn, garments,
etc. We take wool In exchange
!<lr woolen goods. Local part
time agents wanted. Fergus
Falls Woolen Mllls Company,
Fergus Falls, Minnesota. 1-tl

alfalfa
5-lt

Walter
5~2t

•

Livestock

Miscellaneous

PLANTS AND CUT
FLOWERS for

Mothers Day

Farm Equipment

We 'have just received a
shipment of Potted Plants
fo~ Mothers Day. Make
your selections early.

We will have plenty of
Cut Flowers for Mothers'
Day and they will be ot
best quality.

•• ~•••••••••••••••••••• l

FOR SALE-Home grown
seed. Guy Jensen.

FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay.
Foth.

I<'OR SALE-,-A good 16-lncl\. Em
erson sulky plow, P. and O. wide
tread Hster and Ballor 2-row
cultivator. Frank L. Valasek.

5~1t

I<"OR SAUE-House In Ord. A. J,
Samla. 5·tt

FOR SALE-Some week-old gos· foI'#-h~~"-N4'##ot#l'#-h~~"_t~~####~~##~##_
lings. also goose eggs. Wm. To·
ben, Phone 2430. .-2t

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch
ing eggs. Bred and culled for
hea.vy layers of large white eggs.
Price 5c per doz. above market
Earl Smith, phone 0324., 49-tl

REDUCED PRICES on Quality
Baby Chicks-hatch every Mon·
day, Giants 10c, Heavy Breeds
8c, Leghorns 7c. Custom hatch
$2.25 per 100 eggs. Complete
Une Wayne poultry feeds. Brood
er stoves, Peat Moss. ~ll poul
try supplles, Dr. Salsbury's rem·
edles. Code No. 512. Phone
168J. Gof!'s Hatchery, Ord, Neb. I

. . , 52-t!

BABY CHICKS from NebraSka. Ap·
proved !locks at prices you can
attord.· Custom Hatching, Buck.
eye brooders, Peat Moss, Gooch's
Best Starter, Scratch grains,
Bran, Shorts, Tankage, etc. All
poultry supp11es and remedies.
Horse and mule feed. Come in
and talk it over. RUTAR'S ORD
HATOHERY, Phone 324J. 5-lt

Seeds and Feeds

FOR SAIUE-Good Jersey milk
cow. Ralph Hat!1eld. 5-2t

FOR SALE-i\ few brood sows.
Phone t203. W. D. Wiberg.•-2t

l''OR SALE-White faced hereford
bull. W. Joseph Klat, R. 3. 5-2t

FOR SALE-~rcheron lItalllons;
all ages, blacks and greys.
Harry Bresley. .-2t

HORSES-Will buy all kinds.
Private sales. Will trade. Phone
.29. O. C. Winder. ,6-1t

roR SALE-Brood sows, alfal!a
seed, white seed corn, yellow
cattle corn. J. W. Vodehnal,

Phone 30~2. .-u L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~FOR S,,\ILE-2 two-year stud colts t.
old enough tor s'ervlce 1 sorrel
colt with white tall and mane,
.other brown. Carl L. Wolf. 5-lt

HORs.ES-S-5 head of good horses
for sale, also a Perche~n stal·
110D 5 years old. Henry Geweke,
jr. .S-tf

FOR' SALE-RegIstered poll e d
Hereford bulls: also one horn
ed He-reford bull. R. E. Pwta.

2-t!

DANGER-You are liable to have----------,-----1 a car accident any day, and
FOR SALK OR TRADE tor stock, should 'be protected by, sound In-

Farmall ttactor. Henry Ge- surance.See us tor lowest rates
welte. H-tf on Llab1l1ty, an4 other Insur.

FOR SALE-Two-row McCormick ance.C. A. Hager &; Co. 5-41
Deering' Hster and P&;O go
devil. Phone 0231, Beryl MUler.

i-2t

,NOLL SEED CO.
Ord, Nebr. I

·······~···············~l~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..~

FANTA.'VA

Crackers
Z ~:~-------.zOc

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh Route
of 800 famlUes. Write today.
Rawlelgh, Dept. NBE-255-5A,
Freeport, Ill. 5-1t

. PAY AVISIT TO

FREE CANDY
Cor the kiddie.s on our opening day.

Friday and Saturday, MaT S and 4, In Ord

SAFEWA Y STORES

THB ORD QUIZ, OlW, NEBRAS~ nruRSDAY, MAY 2, 1935,.

Wanted

For Rent

Saturday, May 4

Ed's & Ails Service Station
ED and AL PARKOS, Ownel1l

ALBERT A. PAR)(OS, Manager

WE WILL MAINTAIN ALL-NIGHT SERVICE

Announcement
of Our Opening

,

A.·Y.

Bread
~ 16·oz. .0''ft
~ Loa'es ., ~

and invites your .I!atronage. We will ha,ndle S~clair

. products.

, AQUARTOFOILFREE
on opening day with every 5 gallon purchase or gasoline.

The new seivice station, Ed's and AI's on Highway No.
11 at the southeaet corner of Ord will open Cor business

JELL·WELL ~~vors_••_••~ ~ .4~~~~~-19c

COCOAWarfleld • ~ .2 ~:~----·20c

COCO NUT ~~:dS_______________________ Lb. 23c

KARO~~~L ·_l0~:iL __ 65c

SPRING FOOD
• VALUES ~

ASPARAGUS ~~:n Lb. 14c

NEW POTATOES ~~nets-------:3Ibs.25c

LETIUCE ~~~;~ Heads ·2 heads 13c

CABBAGE ~rrfornla_•• - __. Lb. 9c
I

APPLES ~f::~aps • ~_ 4Ibs. 25c

TOMATOES ~~~~-------------------.2Ibs. 29c

Airway Coffee
3 pounds ~ •••• 59c

MATCHES ~~:~~~!------------------~6~~~ton--25c
SOAP ~~:d~~r~_e: ~ .6~~~~---25c

TOMATOES ~~~~~~~~~ 2~~~s~--.23c

CORN
Pender Sweet 2 No.2 25Standard Pack . Cans . C

SALMON ~1~~~~ - 26~~::--·25c

PINEAPPLE ::;~~~~a~~lce7----------2~~~:---.35c

ROLLED OATS ~~~ ~rade 5lbs. 29c

OYSTER SHELL ~~~~d----------~~~~~~-$1.15

C:IASSIFIEI>
&(2"1:R.TWMi

Lost and Found
TAKEN UP-A spotted horse.

Owner may have him by paying
for keep ayd this ad. 'Raymond
Christensen. 5-8t

1'1OR RENT-Well improved 160
aere farm,. also unimproved 160
acre farm, also good pasture
land, all well located. H. B.
VanDecar, Ord. ' .-2t

FOR SAI..E--Some seed corn and
praltle hay. A. K. Jones. .-2t

.........•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••...... FOR SALE---<N!ce, c1ea'l hom;
grown :ll!~lra seed. .Chl\~. (10-

WANTED-Horses or cattle to chon, Elyria. Z·(t
pasture. R. A. Grant.. 5-2t FOR SALE--Good upland home

WANTED-Any kind of day work. grown a 1fa 1f a seed. Ernest
Call at 4019 N 18th. Helen Fer. Rahlmeyer, phone 1222. 5-lt

~son. . 5-lt SEED CORN for sale, 2 varieties
WAiNTED-To sharpen your lawn ot yellow U33 crop. G. G.

mower. WlIl call for and re- Clement & Son. 3-U
turn. Phone 576, Anthony Thill. FOR SALE--Good home grown aI-_
____.;.,.,;.. .--_i_.4_t falta seed and high germinating

.~~~~~~

W,ANTED-50 to 75 head of cattle squaw corn seed. Phone 1803,
or horses to pasture. A. L. Me- ~hn Prien. 2-tf. FRIES FOR -SAlE. Mrs. Ign. Po
Mind~s ranch. Ord phone 24.23. F()R SALE-l~3 baby rice pop_ kraka, North Loup. Phone F03l1.

5-2t corn seed, also Spanish popcorn 5-2t
W--ANT--IID--T-O-E-X-C-HAN-·-G-m--T---"'wo seed. Phone 521. R. C. Bailey. FOR RENT-820 acres west of

herd bUlls, both purebred here- 5-2t Callaway. Call at Quiz. W.
fords. -Fred Dowhower, Ord. FOR SALE-These nrleUes of ward. .·2t

_____-'- ._-2t popcorn seeds: dynam1~, Jap.
hulless, white rice and Spanish. 1''OR SALE OR TRAJDE-240 A, __~ ~
C. E. Gilroy. 3-2t Improved Valley county farm,

Different state preferred. A. J. WOULD LIKE TO EXCHANGE
FOR SALE-Dairy feed at $1.50 Samla. • 5·tf my well improved farms in

per cwt.,. .che-aper tha:n bran; 1------------- southern Minnesota for a good
salt 35c per block. Ord Seed NEW AND US'ED PARTS-For all estabUshed merchandise busi-
House, Val Pullen, Mgr. 4-1t automoblles. Deacon's Wrecking nells. Write Box 374, Lakefle-Id,

Sh·)p, Ord. .SH Minn. i-3t
SEED CORN-Hand selected' and

re-inspected while butted and ARE YOV LOOKING fOO' steady
Upped by hand yellow dent ger- work with a reaosna.ble Income?
minaUon 98 percent. Don't take Then write 'us for our proposI· _
any chances. Grown here. $1.75, t10n In Valley Coun-ty. No in-, STATE F~RMERS INSURANCE
per bu. HenifY Vodehnal, one vestment required but Plust have INSURANCE-FIre, tornado, hall,
mile N. W. from Ord. 2-t! car. S. F. Baker &; Co., Keokuk, OO.ot Nebraska for farm prop-

Iowa. 2-tt erty and city. dwellings. U per
$1,000. P. J. Mella, 'Irector and
adjuster: Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Ne~r. U·U

.................................................

Comedy - "Sling .' Siater
Sing" with Todd and
Kelly and "Zeala~d the
Hidden Paradise" and
News.

WANTED-500, watches to rep8.ir.
Geo. A. Parkins Jr. ' 405-tf

WAJNTEID-50 head of cattle to Chic~ens, Eggs
pasture, $2.50 pet season. Al- -_--:.__--,-. _
so some Hampshire brood sows CUSTOM HATCHING-$2 per tray

P E 0 MEE TING

fQ.r sale. May farrow. Nelson I of 12.8 eggs. Phone 2104. Evet
Bros. J;>hone 3114. 5-lt Smith. 50-tf. . .. . ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

STARTS MONDAY

400 EXPECTED

1:30 P. M.

"

Ord, Nebr.

CATTLE- HOGS-HORSES

Weller Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, May 4

Wednesday
May 6th

Bank Night

Comedy-"Palooka
from Parduka"

Short-"Rustlel1l of
Red Dog"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, 'May 5, 6, 7,

AUCTION

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, May 9, 10, 11
Comedy-"Knicker.

bocker Knights"
Gang Comedy."Shrimps

for a Day"

Short-"Rustlers of
Red Dog"

Janet WQl1\.r

GAYNOR BAXTER
l4.

ONE MORE SPRING. ~

.' . lAP . ".'

/Captain

H · /urrlcane

602W

Weller Auction ,Company. Ord
"AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY"

-----------II!------'-'--'-'---:...--

35 or more good horses and around 65 pigs including
a Cew brqod sows.

About 40 head of cattle, including some Durham and
HereCord HeiCers, a few steer calves, and several fresh milk
cows.

Goff's Hatcherv

................-.IrI WAYNE START.
ER prorldet ~
neeeuarr 10flD0
dation lor rl,or
ow, JaI&hIr pN
duetb. p1I1Jc...

~ --;:========~~========~

Ord Theatre l
"En.tertoin';'ent, 01 Quality" J

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, May 2, 3, 4

DOUBLE FEAT'ORE

Card. of Thule.
We take this means of thanking

friends and neighbors for their
sympathy and aid after the death
of our relatlive, Klngsberry Hoff.

Mrs. Hannah M. Jones and
famUy.
John S. Hoft.

~pring suits at half price. (Contlnue~ trom page 1)
Chase's Toggery. 5-1t I--....::....----!---=-.=..:..:.:..__

and Thorne's <:afeand plans harve
been made by the OathoUc ladles
to serve 100 each meal at theAm~
erlcan Legion hall whUe Christian
ladles wlll serve a simHar number
at their church at each meal time.
Ladles <If the Legion Auxiliary
will serve luncheon to convention
visitors Tuesday and Wednesday
at the Presbyterian church. .

:features o( the program Monday
evening, to which the publ1c Is in
Vited, wUl be a ban<f prelude at
7: 00, brief talks by' Mrs. H. B.
VanDecar. Mrs. A. S. Koupal and
Mrs. Anna Loutzenhelser, P. E. O.
first vice-president; vocal solo by
Mrs. Mark Tolen; selections by
the American Legion chorus; ad·
dress bv Miss Mabe'l Doud, na·
tional president; violin solo by Or
Ville Sowl; pageant directed by
Mrs. Bertha Clark Hughes, Oma
ha, 'and Mrs. Clara Westcott.
A publ1c reception In the church
parlors will follow.

At tl~e other public meeting
Tuesday evening .music will be
provided by an Inter-<:ity orches
tra directed by Dean S. Duncan
aI!..d Orvl!1e Sowl. The P. E. O. jun
Ior college, Cottey, wUl be fea
tured throughout the program,
which will include a talk by the
college pre&ldent, Dr. Florencl.'
Boehmer. Visiting P. E. O. mem
bers wUl give plano, vocal and
violin selections. Miss Mabel
Doud wlll give the principal ad
dress. Mrs. I~bella B. Nelson,
second Nebraska vice-president,
wl1l preside.

Mrs. Ruth Kennedy, Browns
vllle, state P. E. O. president, will
preside at regular convention ses
sions and all other state omcers
will ~ present, as well as many
pa.st-presldents and national offi
cers.Phone 168J
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Into 2.500 Homes .

12.500 READERS
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1

Coverage of County
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Shop Lifter Stole
Two Fishing Reels,
Kicked Out of Ord

Two Itinerant shop lifters who
stayed In Ord four or five days
were taken into custody Sunday
IllQrning by city officers on Com
plaint of Joe Karty that they stole
two fishing reels Crom his hard
war~ store the previous day. In
vestigation disclosed that the men
sold the I.;eels to Emory Thomsen"
and they were recovered. Rathel'
than file petty larceny charger'
and keep the shop lifters In jan
sevetral days at county expense
Sheriff George Round gave th~m

a free ride out of town, put theIn,
down on the highway and orderJd'
them to stay out of Valley COUll' y'
In future, which they agr6{'d to do '

Apparently no other Ord stores'
were victimized by these men bu';
stores in near-by towns may have
been as they made trips to Bur
,,:ell and Loup City last 'week and.
returning to Ord. sold hosiery anu
underwear at very low prices,
While here they stayed at the
Miller rooming house. One of the
men is bellev,ed to be a dope ad
dict.

After three days of intensely
serious business meetings, and
ritualistic work enlivened by eve
ning social meetings, banquets
and receptions, the 46th annual
convention of the p. E. O. order
in Nebraska was scheduled to end
after the meetip.g last nlg'ht.

Upon the invitation of Chapter
BB extended at the 1934 conven
tion in Wayne. the organization
decided to hold its 1935 meeting
in Ord on May 6, 7 and 8.

General sessions were held at
the Methodist church and every
session was attended by 260 dele
gates, officers and honor guests.
besides which many visiting p. E.
O. members were present. Peak
attendance Tuesday was estimated
at 450 and it is believed that at
least 500 visitors were attracted to
Ord by the event. A loudspeaker
system was Installed In the Church.

Mrs. Ruth Kennedy. of Browns
vllle, state president, presided at
all general meetings. Present as
an honor guest was the supreme
president. Miss Mabel D. Doud;
Chicago.

High spot of the convention was
election of officers which occurred
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Anna Loutzenhelser, Goth
enburg, was elected president;
Mrs. Isabelle Nelson, Hastings.
first-vlce-p r e 8 Ide n t, Mrs. Ada
Mead. Omaha, second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Hattie Engleman,
Crawford, organizer: Mrs. Marie
J. Williams, Lincoln. recording
secretary; Mrs. Edna B. Casper.
Wayne, corresponding secretary:
and Mrs. Mary Koupal, Ord. treas
urer.

Mrs. Koupal was elected treas
urer on the nominating ballot and
Mrs. Kennedy, who was presiding,
stat~d It was the first time in the
history of P. E. O. In Nebraska
that anyone has secured enough
Yotes to elect her on the nom
inating ballot. Mrs. Koupal is the
first Ord woman to hold state' of
fice in this organization.

Although the public was ex
cluded from general sessions,
bulletins issued by the organiza
tion list important events of the
convention. . .

First event o( the week was a
meeting of the executive board
Monday morning,' at which Mrs.
Ke-nnedy presided. At the same
hour chapter presidents reported
for s~clal work to Mrs. Ada Mead,
Omaha, state organizer, and Mrs.
Anna Loutzenheiser, Gothenburg,
first vice-president.

First general session was held
Monday afternoon at, 3:00, at
Which time apllointments were
made. credentials examined and
reports heard. At all sessions as
sembly singing was led ·by Mrs.
Clara Wescott, Plattsmouth. AI
80 enjoyed several times were
numbers by the convention quar
tet, which was composed of Mrs.
Esther Wells and Mrs. Ethel
Blankenship, Auburn, Mrs. Mary

(Continued on Page 7.)

Sold Raw Hides, Fined.
. For selling furs without tirst

having purchased a state permit.
Arthur Lange was arrested by
Game Warden B. H. Lashmutt and
last week in <:ounty court here was
fined $10 and costs by Judge An
dersen. also agreeing to buy a per.'
mit. which costs, $10. He bought
the pelts from local trappers and
sold them in Omaha. the game
warden charged.

General Sessions Held at oM. E.
End Last Night; Ord Woman

Highly lIonored.

High School Auditorium Scene
Of Brilliant Affair, Attended

By 426 P. E. O. Ladies.

A formal dinner at the high
school auditorium was perhaps the
most charming part of the Ne'bras~

ka State P. E. O. convention held
in Ord the first of this week. when
Some 426 ladles arrayed In lovely
spring gowns assembled at the
auditorium of the Ord high school
at seven o'clock Tuesday evening.
Mrs. G. W. Taylor of Ord was ill
charge of arr~ngements for the
banquet., .

The tables made a dainty show,
With lengthwise bands of green
ferns centering them. multicolored
lights twinkling here an'd there,
with occasional tiny white stiles
on which sat two dolls. dressed in
old tashloned gowns in pastel
shades. A tiny bag of rose leaves
wae placed at each cover as a fav
or. On the north s.lde of the audi
torium the guest table was placed
at right angles to the ten others
which crossed the' room. At the
entry v.arlous places in the room
and on the tables were bouquets of
roses. sweet peas. calla lilies and
snap dragons.

On the sta.,ge sat an orchestra of
some 20 pieces. trafned by Orville
Sowl and Dean S. Duncan which
played dinner music. •

Daughters of Ord P. E. O.'s and
home economics girls of the Ord
high school. were cleverly garbed
in white, with ruffled yellow crepe-

(Continued on page 6)

FORMAL DINNER
TUESDAY EVENING
WAS HIGH SPOT

Wheat Producers
Vote On Progranl

Wheat producers of Valley coun
ty, a~e asked to attend a series of
mee-tlOgs to be held within th'e
n.ext week to discuss the' wheat
situation and vote on Whether or
II.Ot the program Should be con
~'lllued. There will be three meet
mgs as follows:

Ord district. at court room Ord
Saturday, May 11 at 2 p. m. • ,

North Loup district, at Barker
school house, Monday. May 13 at
8 p. m.

Arcadia district. at Arcadia li
brary. Wednesday !May 15 at 8 p.
m. .

In each case the meeting will be
In charge of the member of the
county allottment committee from
that district assisted by the COun
ty agent.

Men who have had wheat con
tracts are especially urged to at
tenl1 these meetings, as after two
yearS of experience with the pro
gram they should be able to vote
intelligently upon the subject.
Oth~r wbeat producers who grew
Wheat during the base years. 1928
to 19,32 are also eligible to vote.

Chapter BB PIEIO.

Ord, WeThank You
Chapter BB P. E. O. has long looked forward to enter·

taining the State Com'ention. This week the long antici·
pated became a realization. We sincerely wish to thank
all those who have contributed to the success of this un·
dertaking.

We are gratol'ul to our sister chapters in Burwell and
St. Paul and to DM, Lincoln and DD, Omaha, who hne
rurnished guards for the entire convention.

We thank those who opened their homes to our dele.
gates, the business houses who decorated their. display win·
dows, th churches and cafes who have so ably served reg·
ular meals as well as those who had charge of the banquet,
the Chamber of Commerce which furnished can for the
delegates' use. .

As we attempt to express our thanks it seems that
everyone has helped in some way 80 again we eay "Ord,
thank you." ,
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P. E. O. Delegates Praise Effi
cient Way In Which Conven·
tion Put On By Ord Women.

. More than 400 women. largest
number present at a P. E. O. con
vention in Nebraska In recent
years, wlll leMe Ord this morn
ing for U~elr homes after spending
three days in attendance at the
forty-sixth annual state gathering
of this organization.

Beginning' Monday morning,
convention sessions have been held
twice daily at the Methodist
churCh which seats 800 and is
ideally adapted to convention use.
. When the Ord chapter. BB, in
vited the state convention to meet
in this city members realized they
were facing a terriflcresponsibll
ity but under the leadership ,of
Mrs. A. S. Koupal. chapter pres
ident, and Mrs, A. W. Cornell, gen
eral convention chairman,· ,the
chapter went busily to work
weeks ago and the thoroughness
of their arrangements is proved
by the entire suc<:ess of the con
vention.

There are 127 P. E. O. chapters
fn Nebraska, each of which was
entitled to send two delegates .to
the Ord convention. Almost with
out ex~eptlori the various chapters
sent delegates as proved by a re
gistration peak of 260 delegates
and officers reported Tuesday by
Mrs. C. M. Davis. chairman of that
committee. and Mrs. A. W. Tunni
cUff' and Gertrude Hawkins, her
ass 1st ant s. Ylsiting members
brought total attendance to a peak
Of 450.

~STABLISIIED APRIL 1882.
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ORD CHAPTER'S CityDecoratedIn T. B. TESTING M~U:r:rt~~:~~~ ORD KITIENBALL Mrs Koupal Elected
~r:HK ~~~~~~ ~~:~~:;.:~;~~~:~: S~t:l;rt:l:R ~~1;:f.~r~~:E.:i~~ ~:~~~~:fs~~ To·Hold State Position

merce reqnest that' the eltT ~ ger joint early last Friday morn-
decorated for the P. E. O. ton· F d I V lng, the loss being estimated at.
Tentlon and almost' eTel)' busl. e era eterinarian Here Now $1.500. part of whIch is covered 7 Teams in League, Games Each
ness estabUshment was dec~r. To Organize Program, Will by insurance. ~ , Monday and Tuesday; Mike Ord Musicians On
ated this wet'k In white and Have Ten Assistants. Usually Mouer opens the restaur- K E
fellow, the P. E. O. colors. ant and starts the fire each morn- osmata League Chief. P.. O. Programs
Among the most beautIful and ing but he was 1ll last week and
artistic decorations' 'were those Testing of Valley county cattle Miss Pauline Weverka was in ,Monday, May 13 is the date set Ord, long noted as a musIcal
In the ,vlndows of the Fafelta for ,tuberculosis w1ll start Monday. charge. Gasoline bad leaked Into for opening games in the Ord kit- city, contributed the serllees of
Grocery, J. C. Penney Co., Kou. May 20, it was announced yesterday the pan of the stove during the tenball league, It is announ<.ed many of its ablest artists aad
pal Grocery, Golden Rule Store, by Dr. O. K. Ti~kler. federal veter- night and when she started to gen- by Mike Kosma,ta, ~~ague president. organizations tG programs glv.
Chase Toggery, Protecthe Say. Inarian who has been sent here to erat~ it an explosion occurred. She and Alfred Weigardt. treasurer. on durlnl(' the P. E. O. conTen·
ings &; Loan Association! Sowl I organize the -program and take escaped without ipjury. 'Plans were formulated and a sche. ton this wet.
Mortuary and New Care, aI· i charge of the work. He wlll have The fire whistle blew at 6:40 and dule drawn up at an organization Mrs. Kirby McGrew was one
though others were almost, ten assistants and esllmates that firemen were on the job promptly meeting held at the high school. of the two convention pianIsts;
t'qually noteworthy. it wlll take six weeks to test all but the flames /Spread so rapidly Mrs. Mark Tolen sang a solo,

Flag poles In tile btlslness herds in the county. Dr. Tickler that the interior of the place was There will J:>e seven teams in the "WIII·o··the.WIsp," at the open
distrIct wre P. E. O. banners had charge of federal cattle buying gutted. Most important loss was league this year, only three of mee~ing Monday ennIng and
and LIght CommissIoner George here las,t summer and fall. .two electric refrigerators valued which have secured sponsors so two solos, "The NIght WInd"
Allen and his assistants design. ,So far sentiment among cattle- at $600 whicl). were completely far. In drawing up the schedule and "I Passed By Your WIn·
ed electrIc corner decorations men seems to be almost unanlmous- ruined. league oMcers designated these dow" at tile Wednesday evening
that brought much praise. ly in favor of the testing plan. no sponsor-less teams as No.1. 2, 3. program; the American U?glon

The Chamber of Commerce protests having been lodijed at the FLOOD DAMAGE and 4. The high school team is No. chorus sang a group of songs
decorating committee, Glen Au. omce of County Agent C. C, 1)ale. 5, 'Springdale is No. 6 and Joint at the Monday elt'nlng meeting;
ble,. Dave lIaught and George who will co-operate with Dr. Tick- No.7. a plano solo, " March of the
Allen, greatlJ appredate the ler in the work. - - TO BRIDGE'SWILL Rosters of the Vllrlous teams fol- }'Iower Girls/' "'as plaJed by
fine cooperatIon shown by the In what precinct first testing low: Wilma Senrns, daughter of
enUre' city. w1ll be done had not been decided No.1-Kenneth McGinnis. Clyde !Ir. and Mrs. J. W. SeTerns, on
~------------""'lyesterday but herd owners w1ll re- COS T $7086 00 Baker. C. C. Dale, Eo O. Carlson. the same program; a "VIolin so-

ceive postc!!,rds announci~g when. ,. Cecil Hansen, Everett Lashmutt. 10, "On the Wings of Song,"

MANYNOTABLES
testers w1ll arrive at their places, Leroj" Adams, Hen!y Misko, sr., ~as ..~laJ'ed b

l
y Onlldle 1I· ISt

O,,1
at least a week In advance. There John Blaoo, A. Jorgensen. Dr. Nor- monWlY enn ng; an an n er·
is nothing compulsory about the 5 Structures Washed Out, 11 rls. George Watson. Harry Patchen, city orchestra directed by Dean
plan. says Dr. Tickler. but it 1.s so 1\1 D Leo Nelson, Dale Norman, John S. Duncan plaJ'ed durIng the

ATIENDING P E0 advantageous to c.Mtlemen that sel- • ore amaged, Committee Re· Andersen~ Chris Hansen and- Er- banquet Tuesday Henlng, the
• • • dom do they object to having their portsl To Co. lJPard Tuesday. nest Achen. concert also beIng featured by

cattle tested. - No.2-LeRoy Lashmutt, R. C. selections by a sextette of Ord

CONVENTIONHERE
I Ev t dj t t A high school gIrlS. As 8 pre·

ery coun y a acen 0 Valley CQst of repairing d d yres. M. Kosmata. Wm. HJeuck, lude to the Honday Henlng ses·
coun!,y hj!,s bl'en tested for tuber- to Valley county's h;~~:y ~~~ Ernest Yodehnal. Ed Johnson, Jack slon 11 concert was given by the

. cUlosls or has arranged to haJve the I bridge system by the recent flood Tunnicliff, Lyle Hunter. Chester Ord band, massed In front of
work done this summer and failure will approximate $7086 th Weekes, Ed Parkos. Bert Boquet, the MethodIst churfh.

Supreme President and Sixteen of this county to do .likewise might ty board of supervisor~ w~8c~~fd C. J. Mortensel.l, Rollin Dye, Alvin Visitors made many compll.
Past Presidents Among Group ,result in declaration of Valley Tuesday by Its bridge committee Christensen, A. B. Slecht!t, W. E. mentary C()mments on the abll.

I 0 d h
county as a quarantine area, which J. A. Barber, Henry Desmul and Lincoln. M. Biemond and Lorell Mc- tty of Ulese soloIsts and organ·

n r. T is Week. would prohigJt mov~ment of stock Joe JablonskI. Five bridges were Mlndes. Iziltlons;
~xcept to mark,~t. completely delltroyed and eleven No.3-Harry Wolf, L. W. Beegh- 1:----'------------.'

Many notables famous in na- The whole state w1ll be ~ted others were damaged by flood ly. A. Jensen, Harold- Slechta. Guy
tlonal P. E. O. circles as well as and accredited before the end of waters. Grades were washed out Keep, Syl Furtak, Bill Burgess, C.

1935, Dr. Tickler believes. Already in several pillces. . B. Gudmundsen, Chris Beiers. Y.
throughout Nebraska, came to Ord more than half the counties are ac- Most exp~n,~-tt replacements Andersen, Nels Bossen. Ralph
to attend the forty-sixth annual credited. he s~ls. Having the work must be made iQHaskell Creek Misko, Bob Rashaw, Charles Hath
conventlon the rtrst tlnee days of done now while federal funds are community ,Where thre~ bridges er. WID. Darges, M. Bell and Adrian
this week. In addition to Miss available w1ll saye Valley county were waslled out, one near the Klima. .
Mabel Davenport Doud, national $2,500.00. Will Nelson farm. another near No.4-Elwin Auble, Emil Zlk-
president, who came ,from Chicago, HASlillLL CREE'K Chris Nielsen's and a third known mund, L. W. Shunkwiler, A. Wei-
two o.ther visitors came as far. as the, old Haldeman bridge. gardt, Harry McBeth. Chas. Web-
lOne was Mrs. Charles Misko of To replace ,the Nelson bridge ster, Dr. Osentowskl. Tom Will-
Chicago, another ,Mrs. John pross- WINS TRACK. CUP the cOII!mittee recommended con- iams, Oakley Hather, Frank Ander-
er of the same city. One P. E. O. struction of a new span about the sen, Manford Steinwort. Ed Ker-
member came farther. Miss Nelle ize of the old using 16-foot piling chall, Jean Romans, Kenneth
Petersen of New York CitY,a FOR THIR,D YEAR instead of 8-foot, estimated cost Hughes, John Lemmon. LaVern
daughter of Mrs, Carrie M. Peter- being about $500. Lambdlp, J. A. Kovanda and
sen who was a former president James Gilbert.
of th Neb k h t d

(Continued on Page 12.)e, ras a c 3p er. an was The high school, Springdale and
a m:mb~r of the first board of J . tcontrol of the state of Nebraska. Awarded Permanent Possession Jailed tor Wife BeatJn/C. oln are responsible for the per-
Miss Petersen Is a personal friend Of Trophy After Two-Room Wednesday neighbors called sonnel of thelr_ own e-ntries.
,)f the present ranking Nebraska Marshal L. H. Covert to the Perry The schedule of games for the
P. E. O. officer, Mrs. Ruth Ken- School .Meet Ifriday. Timmerman home In west Ord first half of the season follows:
'1e'1y <>! BrownvlIle. where Mr. and Mrs. Timmerman Monday, May 13 1-v-2-8:00. 31

S
i t were having a wordy battle that {9' 00
x een past presidents we--e i, Haskell Creek was winner of threatened to become a fight short- -. .

attendance at the sessions Tues' the annual scholastic and track Tuesday, May 14.5-v-6,· 3-v-7.Iv. Timmerman was arrested and
day. ~mong them were Mrs. VI· ,neet for two-room schools of Val- the next daY' plead guilty to an as- Monday, Mal 20. ,2-v-6: 3-v-6.
ola J. Cameron,. Mrs. Bertha Clark l;y county held in Ord Frl'day, I Tuesday, May 21. 1-v-4,' 5-v-7.H h MI sau t charge in county court and

ug es, ss Rose Owens, Mrs. ,hCir lloint total being 88 1-2 as Judge Andersen sentenced him to Monday. May 27. 1-v-5: 2-y-6.
Emma Gilbert and Mrs. Lulah T. compared with 69 points scored by Tuesday. May 28. 2-v-3; 6-v-7.
Andrews, all of Omaha, Mrs. Flora Barker, their closest rival. Other serve five days In jail. He was re- Monday, JUIl:~ 3. I-v-6; 2-v-5.
Jones of Lincoln, Mrs. Dora Wen- schools e 1 ered were 'Dalvis Creek, leased Tuesday. Tuesday. June 4. 3-v-5: {-v-7•
ner of Kearney, Mrs. Elh;abeth who score'd ~ 7 1-2 points, and EI Monday, June 10. 4-v-6: 1-v-3.
Stephens of Loup City, Mrs. M1e \ alleyslde, who scor.d 16. even Dead Cattle Tuesday, June 11. 4-v-S: 2-v-7.
Bond of Fairbury, Mrs. Ona T. The scholastic contests were Buried After Storl}} Monday, June 17. I-v-7.
Baird of Plattsmouth, Mrs. EII.za- conducted at the Ord high school All games will be played under
beth Robert.son of Beat:ice, Mrs. auditorium by Mrs. Clara Clem- Eleven dead cattle and one dead the lights at Bussell park field,
Myra L. Grimes of Hastmgs, Mrs, ent Holmes. Judges of the con- horse. vi<:tims of the flood that league games taking place every
Bernice K.. T1llett, of Alliance, test were Mrs. W. S. Watkins, Mrs. swept' over the north half of Yal- Monday and Tuesday' evening.
Mrs. Josephme Wa1del of Bea-, Gladys Christensen, Mrs. J. A. Ko- ley county two weeks ago, were Permission to hold town team
trice. Two past presldenth drove vanda, and Mrs. Charles Mason, buried last week by county author- games on Sunday evenin~s fs be
from Kearn~y to spwd the daY at E'arker scored 43 points' In this Itles. Most of the carcasses were ing sought from the park 'board
the, convmtlon Tu ~8day, Mad~ms contest while Haskell creek scor" f()lllld northeast" of town. swept and If this request is denied town
~e.Ie Grantham and. Nora Kilhan. ed only 39 but In the track and down creeks by storms In Haskell team games probably wUlbe played

Also honored was Dr. FlorencE' field contests In the afternoon Crpek community. - Thursday evenings.
Boehmer of Nevada, Mo, who Is Haskell Creek piled UP 49% polntF ~§.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
president of the P. E. O. junior to Barker's 26 and won the mee:
col.lege. Cottey, and has held the with ease. d,
office 54 years. . ' , The track and field events were

State om:ers attending Included conducted by Jesse Thorpe of
the executives, Mrs. Ruth Ken- North Loup James Dell Wilson
nedy of Brownville, the president, Bell, Rode~ick Moulton,' Donald
a member of the Peru P. E.O. Jefferies and Merrill VanHorn as
chapter; Mrs. Anna; Loutzenheis- sisted in this section of the con-North Loup 'Under er of Gothenburg. fIrSt vice pres- test

I Ident; Mrs. Isabelle B. Nelson of .Study' Says Journal Hastings. second vice president. The two schools are perennial
Also in Ord were the Nebraska rivals In these meets, each school.

T""t t1e $,,1le;~90 app'ication ~tate organizer, Mrs. Ada H. Mead; having won on several occasions.
o· the Xorth LOUt) power and ir- ~rs Hattie Engleman of Craw- A cup, offered several years ago
r'gatlon dl~trlct Is the only Ne- [ord', recording secretary; Mrs. by Miss .Cl~ra M.cClatchey to the
b aska pr()ject 'U'loer st'dv" by ~arie J. Williams of Lincoln, cor- school wmnlng the meet for three
T'WA quthorities' at Washington I' sponding secre'ary: Mrs. Edna successive year~, was permanent-
...', s th ~ s'atement made Tuesday in 8. Casper of Wayne, treasurer. ly awarded to the Haskell Creek
~ Wash'ngton' dispatch to the Lln- contestants at the close of the
zoln State Journal. Neither the contest last Friday.
rri-County nor the Middle Loup Is Sal'litary Market .
'f~ted anywhore in the PWA tab- B' R t d Harold Garnlck
nl'tion that shows approvals, un- elng enova e ' .
-'pr study, rejections, withdrawals For several days workmen have Dies In Colorado
·--d rescinded actions, the State been busy painting and redecorat- Harold "String" Garnick. a for-
J-urnal said. f h S itThis news corroborates informa- Ing the interior 0 t e an ary mer Valley county resident. passed

Market, of which Alvin Mazac is away last Thursday at a hospital
t'on given Bert M. Hard'enbrook, proprietor since the death of his in Boulder, Colo.• his home at the
"'''esident of the district, by the father, 'Louis Y. .Mazac. a few time of his death. Mr. Garnlck
Nortb Loup engineer at Washing- weeks ago. Sparkhng white paint moved with his wife to Boulder In
ton. N. T. Veatch, jr. lb' d th 0 hout and the hNebraska has received' more s emg use r ug 1919 and entered business t ere.
mqney for public power develop- market presents a beautiful ap- He had been in poor health forsev
ment than any state In the union, pearance. Norman i Holt has had eral months previous to his death.
the total being $15,314,600. !Most charge of the paint ng. Mr. Garnlck itt survived by his
of this money was allotted to two Mr. Mazac plans to install new wife and daughter, Nadeen. a bro
huge projects, the Sutherland and Irefrigerator counters, a new coun- ther, Dale. who makes his home at
Co'umbus. ter for display of fresh fruits and Boulder, a brother, Roscoe Garnlck,

As soon as the new Works Relief vegetables, and new and m,ore con- and a sister. Mrs. Opal Gifford; al
rngram Is definitely arranged venlent shelving for packl\ged gro- so several nieces and nephews.
Engineer Veatch expects some ac- cerles. When work fs completed The Ord relatives were unable to
t'on to be taken on' the North and the new fixtures installed the attend the funeral services which
Loup's ,application. No projects Sanitary'Market will be one of the were held at Boulder.
of any kind are being, approved at I' most modern and attractive busi-
present, he writes local officers. ness places in the city. -Quiz Want Ads get results.

Board Lays Over
"FEHA Proposal To

Construct Sidewalk
Val!ey county supel'Visors, in

.ession Tuesday; took no action
on a proposal ma,de by Vern Dav
ison. F1ERA work relief director,
to construct a 6-foot cement side
walk around the court house
&quare using FERA labor. A con
dition was that Valley county
should pay for mat~rials, estimat
~d cost of which wae $500. Super
visors were willing to pay for ma
terial for a 4-!oot' walk, whkh
would cost about $340, but balked
at footing the bill for a wider
&idewalk.
~uld B. Flagg, mayor of Ord,

appeared before the board and
told supervisors that the city
would install eight electroliers
around the inside of the court yard
at a cost of about $800. provided
the county would construct a 6-

. foot sidewalk. A 4-foot walk is
not wide enough and the city will
not be justified in spending so
much money unless a 6-foot walk
is bunt, Mayor. Flagg said. The
city also proposes to furnish elec
tr;clty for those street lights with
out expense to Valley county. ,

While the proposltlgn did not
come to a vote the sentiment of
s,upervisors was taken, revealiJlg
that only two. Ellsworth Ball lliIld
Henry Zikmund would have voted
to a~proprlate funds for a 6...foot
sidewalk. Therefore the matter
was laid dYer until the next meet
\ng,

There is nQ walk arollnd the
court house square at present and

,in wet weather' people have to
walk in the mud.
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of this
week

Henry Misko.

Come
Here
for

BILLFOLDS

GLOVES

SWEAT PADS

LIQUID GALL
REMEDIES

HEATING PADS

SAFETY RAZOR Blades

Fancy Leather Wid,e
BODY BELTS

Leather Novelties.

pastor and with the colored light
ing effects and music have re
ceived ma"ny expressions of COOl
mendation. Added attractions are
being incorporated for this com:
ing presentation which w1l1 make
the play even better.

Next .Sunday evening at 7:30,
the Midvale Christian Endeavor
will sponsor a spedal service for
Mother's Day and a m.ost cordial
invitation is extended to all, es
pec1ally the mothers of the com
munity.

The new addition to the Walter
Noll house being built by Bert
Needham is now showing the ex
tent of the completed building and
will be welcome room. by the fam
Ily.'

Thursday,
Friday

and
Saturday

LOANS - AIlSTRACT' OF TITLE

"

Otl
for 3 months out of the year!

to

·"'ELLER
LUMBER COMPANY

We extend a cordial invitation to you to bring
your painting problems to us.

A representative of the factory which manufac
lures BPS paint will be in our office demonstrating
the cowrage and wearing qualities of this first class
product.

INSURANCE

THE CAPRON AGENCY

It's time

Free Insurance
Yottr Home

Free Insurance on your home, household goods, mer
cantile builings and merchandise, three months ont of
the year. That's what it anlOunts ~o when you insure
through this agency, because we save you 25% of your in·
surance costs.

In addition to saving )'ou 25% in the cost of your in
suran~e, we give you the privilege of paying once each
year instead of for a three or fh'e year period, and at no
extra cost.

.We write this insurance in the General Insurance
Company of America, one of the strongest Old Line Com
panies, and OllC of the few that enjoys an A-plus rating.

Many Ord property owners are coming to us Cor their
insurance needs; it saves them one dollar out o£ every Cour.
Step into our office and let us explain how you too, can
save SAFELY. .

WEBaz. 5

of cpurtesies for the' rendition of
the Easter musicale by the Evan
gelical choir In North LouP.

,Among the .Q..llt of the I,leighbor
hood group attending the 'play
were the Ed Jeffries family, John
W11liams family and Mrs. Iona
Leach and family from Davis
Creek. Paul White family from
Pleasant Hlll and Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Jensen from north of Arcadia.

Measles, .in epidemic form, seem
to have abated in this territory but
a few new cases are reported
among children. Among those of
the adults who found the disease
a serious matter were Irving King,
Viola, Wilma Dell and Glen Coch
ran and Ruth' Wiberg but all are
at the pre.sent writing about back
to normal. Viola Cochran missed
a week of her school as teacher.

Plans are being made for a klt
tenball game between the Midvale
Bearcats and Number 1>6's Tigers
on WednesdaY of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Byington
of Lincoln have returned home af
ter a visit of several da:rs among
friends and relatives in this vicin
Ity. ,

Due to repeated requests of the
many who through illness were
unable to see the Midvale play,
"The' Victorious Savior", it wlll be
repeated this TllUrsday evening at
Midvale. starting at S: 15. All are
cordially invited to attend. When
given two weeks ago several
changes and substitutions were
necessary at the last hour because
of 1l1ness in the cast. The origin
al group w1l1 appear in this ap
pearance if possible. The script,
scenery and most of the equip
ment are the orIginal work of the

Oed, Nebr.

New Yale News

John did the house
wOYKwhUehis wife

was awaq
r~~ .

He walked to the
gyocerg about three

times a_ day
:f

Nebraska Continental,
.Telephone Co. '

'"The Value 01 Telephone Ser·
vice, Is Greater Than

The Cost"

fused permits. They w~'r~ con
ducted through the entire prison.
Following their trip to the peni
tentiary they went to the State
Journal office' and watcped the
evening paper being printed at the
rate of 400 co'ples per minute.
Thn they spent an hour or so
shopping and drove to Grand Is
land for the evening show. They
arrived home about one A. M.
Harold Hoeppner, paul Jones and
Homer Sample were the drivers.

Mrs. Holman and Hazel are in
St. Paul. this wek helping out re
latives who are 111.

Phone 214

,

Warm Weather 'Is
IIPOpl1 Weather

Valley Bottling Works
Wb. Zabloudil, Prop.

No beverage is so appreciated by th~ children in warm
weather a& "Pop," which we manufacture right here in
Ord using the finest, purest of natural fruit syrups and
pure city water. The kiddies like "pop" and it's good for
them, too.

Why not order a case of "pop" today. We'll assort
the flavors if you like and will deliver the case to your
home and call for the bottles when they are empty.
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Phone 356

We have a fine new peflnlment
machine and a new drier, and are
better equipped than ever before
to give cotpplete satisfaction and
lllOre delightful waves and curls!

A New
Permanent

Give Mother something she
will love •••

East Side of Square.

All Kinds 01 Bottled
Beer! I

Please Her

Curlee Beaute Shoppe
IJ,

She has a desire to look her best;
for Mother's Day give her some
thing to spend for more attractive

hair.

J. A. RILEY

BEER

'f
C0111e in 'l~oday

for a Cold Glass
of

Both DiCK BROS. and
STORZ TRIUMPH on tap
and' we have the finest
beer refrigerating equip
ment in town. You don't
know how good beer can
taste until you try a stein
of keg beer that has been
correctly takcn care of
from the time it was bre~·

ed uptil it is served.

•

,
Large Juicy

Frankfu:rts; lb. 15c

Squares, well cured

BACON...Lb. 20c

Betty Ann, No. 10 can

Blackberries .. 49c

li'resh Ring

Liver Sausage
Lb.....,.... 18c

Fresh Ring

BOLOQNA, lb. 15c

Red Rose, An Economical
Spread

OLEO ... : .Lb. 16c

Play Ball, No. 10 can

Bartlett Pears 49c

Betty Ann, No. 10 can

PRUNES .'... 35c

Betty Ann, No. 10 can

Loganberries .. 45c

Fresh Snappy

Ginger SnailS, lb 9c,

Betty Ann, Vacuum can
35c value

COFFEE ..Lb. 25c
Old Trusty, none better at
!lny price!

COF}'EE, Lb... 25c

"

No. 2 cans, a real value

Peas & Carrots
2 cans 19c

Dugger Brand, Green

String BEANS
12 cans ..... 95c

No. 2 cans, Soaked Dried

PEAS .. 3 cabs 25c
Betty Ann, Nc;>. 2 cans

PEAS .. 2 cans 29c

Fancy Santa Clara 'Drled

PRUNES ...Lb. 6c

Prosperity

CLUB

Thin Skin, juicy

ORANGES. ea. lc

No donations . . . just buy
your groceries at these low
prices, our smiling service
plus quality and price means
Health, Wealth and Happi
ness for fOu.

New, Solid Green H~ads

CABBAGE, Lb. 6c
Calif., New Crop, Soft. Shell

WALNUTS, lb 18c

Lone Star News

LE¥O~S, large Sunklst es 2c

Solid, Golden Yellow

BANANAS, Lb. 6c

This chain was started in
the hope of bringing pros
perity to all of us. Within
two days take a~copy of this
ad to your Old Trusty store

Betty Ann, No. 2 cans, wax

.String BEANS

.. 3 cans .' ..... 29c

"In God We Trust"

Cash Prices Follow

THE

FOOD
CENTEI{

Plans are getting, under way for
the vacation Bible school to be
held, this summer. Committees
from the two churches have been
appointed to make arrangements
for it, Loui~e Brennlck, Jessie S.
Babcock and Marcia Rood from
the S. D. B. and Florence Hutch

Ben Nelson drove down to Ex- auditorium last Thursday night Ins, Hazel Holman and Birdene
celsior Springs, Mo., the first of played to a fall' sized crowd. It Ingerson from the Methodist
last week after his' wite and her was an exceptionally good play church.
mother; Mrs. Sheldon, who have and very well done. There are The W. F. M. S. of the M. E.
been t.aking treatments down thirteen seniors and the play had church met with Mrs. Elvin Barn
there. They spent a few days In thirteen characters. Jean Clem- hart last Thursday. Mrs. Steph
the Ozark mountains 'sight-seeing ent tOOk the part. of Mrs. Good- ens was to have been the leader
and drove back to North LouP last year, fond mother who is much but she was detained in Wood
Wednesday. given to exaggerating. She play- River and the ladies did the best

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Clark were ed the part like a veteran, and they could without a leader. The
Burwell visitors last Wednesday. Paula Jones' as Grace, thedaugh- lesson was the la,st llhapter of th't
Ivan Miller rode as far as Ord tel' and Roderick Moulton as study book on Japan.
with them. Douglas, the son, also gave out- Mrs. Smith and daughter Don- Reimer Bouma was a ca'ler at

Mrs. George Romine of Scotia s:t a n di i n g performances. Jane nie drove up from Grand Island Ord Twombley's Sunday morning.
attended the Fortnightly club Hoeppner played the part of Vir- Sunday afternoon and made a few Miss Bessie Lehecka returned to
guest day in the S. D. B. church ginla Ferguson, Douglas' fiancee, calls on North LouP friends. her home Sunday after s!?endmg
basement Wednesday. and John Sample was very amus- Mrs. Esther Hurley was in the past week assisting Mrs. Joe

Mrs. W. O. Zangger was a guest Ing as Bunny Wheeler, Grace's boy Orand Island Saturday. Kather- Zabloudll who Is recovering froD"
ChaIn M!tters. at the Mother-Daughter banquet friend. Beth Wll!lams was the ine Chadw'ick, Elfreda Vodehnal an operation.

We have printed a' supply of at Scotia Friday evening. haughty Mrs. Baxter Warner and and Leta Gll!espie went down Mr. and :\lrs. Clarence Bresley
chain letters and have them for Clifford Hawkes and 130n Dale Everett Catlin was a meek Mr. with her. and family of Comstock were Sun-
sale. The Quiz. arrived In North Loup from Derby, Warner, the president of the Miss Lela Wolfe, teacher at day afternoon visitors at Ord
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Colo., Friday afternoon. He ex- hero's club. Annette Coverdale Union Ridge spent Saturday and Twombley's.
I peds to stay here and take up his and Adelaide Young, friends of Sunday at the Bates roplen home. Jerr'y Samla,: MariJJn, 'Wll!ard

milk route it the little boy, Rich- the Goodyear young people were Richard, son of Clifford Haw\{es, and Teddy Trefren were Sunday
ard,' who is In a hospital in Den- played by Delpha Williams and who has been very 111 with pneu- afternoon visitors at Reimer Bou-
vel', gets along all right. Marguerite Babcock. Allee Barn- monla, Is much better and is ex- ma's.

Bll! Cox has recently traded for hart was very business-like as pected to go home from the hos- Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twombley and
another new l"ord.! Miss Esmond, a newspaper report- pltal soon. family were Sunday dinner guellts

Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll ~cClellan er. 'Mlle. Bordonl, who was re- ·Mrs. Esther Collins came' home at the Edgar Bose home.
expected to leave Covina, Calif. sponstble for ·a lot of th.ll trouble, from the hospital at Ord Friday., School Xotes.
last 'Sunday for their homeward was portrayed by Louise Hamer. The Whoopee crowd were enter- We are glad to have Leona VoU
journey. Mrs. McClellan's health Willis MllIer as ,Spike Ryder, tained at a bridge party at the and Lloyd Lehecka back In school
is much improved.: champion swimmer and Herbert home of Mr. and Mrs. Leland Stlll- this week. They were absent the

I
Mrs. Clarence Babcock 'and Bon- Steffen as Davis, his trainer, com- man last Wednesday night, Four past week because of measles.

ita visited with her soh Gilbert pleted the cast. Mr. Thorpe was tables of players were present, EI-I Marguerite Wozniak and Robert
and his wife Sunday. I the dramatic coach and was as- ma Portis winning high score for Lehecka are still absent.

I The annual guest day of the sisted by Doreen Dallam and Ruth the ladles and Art Hutchins LOt' The seventh and' eighth grade
Fortnightly club was held in the Hawkes, juniors. Music was fur- the men. arithmetic graphs show the pro-

,basement of the S. D. $. church nlshed by the school orchestra Sunday was Mrs. Ign. pokraka's gress of the class. Lydia ~hec
last Wednesday. The ~ntertain- under the direction of Miss Pettit. b:rthday and a number of f~lends ka's, John Bouma's and Harold
ment was in charge of the cour- Mr. and Mrs. Wilrren Balley and relatives gave her a surprise Twomblev's have shown. the most
tesy cO'mmittee headed. by Leta drove to Lincoln Friday after party in the evening. The guests progress lately.
G1l1esple, and was in t1).e nature school and spent the week end vis- brought their suppers and every- The 3rd and 4th grades are
of a program with "Nebraska", as itlng his family. . . one had a jolly time, Those pres- working, on a Japanese project.
the subject. Roll call was "A Ne- Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sandy and ent were Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Karty, They halVe made Japanese speII-

I
braska Beauty Spot." Genevieve children spent Sunday at 'the W. O. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Osentowskl, Mr. Ing books in which they wrote
Hoeppner sang "Nebraska, My Na- Zangger home. and Mrs. John Beran, Mr. and words that they would need in
tiye Land," accompanied by Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Cecll Knapp at- Mrs. Frank Beran, Mr. and Mrs their written compositions for
Dora Dunham, following which tended a show in Grand Island Jos. Beran sr., Mr. and Mrs. James language period. For handiwork
:\Iyra Barber read her paper on Sunday night. Petska, M.r. and Mrs. Stanley Ab- they made lanterns, fans and
literature which she gave at the NoLo club met last TuesdaY solon, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wachtrle cherry trees.
Rockvllle meeting last fall. The with Ine)! HllI with the lesson on and Misses Lillian Mach and Hel- ----------
second part of the program con- Nebraska. Sixteen members were en Pokraka, all of Ord, Mr. and M·d I News
sisted of picture slides of Nebras- present, also three visitors, Mrs Mrs. Bill Graf, North LouP and I va e
ka scenery taken from the six club Madsen, Mrs. Vodehnal and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Rapp and Mr. I

districts and shown by the com- Bailey. Roll was Who's Who in and Mrs. J. V. Beran of Ashton. Regular evening services at Mid-
mlttee with appropriate remarks Nebraska. The lesson was con- Mr. and Mrs. Will Preston spent vale were dismissed Sunday that
by various persons who were fam- ducted by Mrs. Genla Crandall. Sunday at the home of their son all might attend the' religious play,
liiar . with the scenes shown. A After the lesson poems about Ne- Robert Preston. "The Half of My Goods'" present
number of slips of paper were braska, written by people who live Birdene Ingerson is spending fd in the Eva:lgelical church by a
passed out at the end of the pro- here or have lived here, were the week helping her sister, Mrs. cast of young people from the
gram, half of these bearing the read. Contrary to the usual cus- Ruth Creager.' Korth Loup Baptist church. Mr3.
name of a person, the rest label- tom, Mrs. Hill served refresh- Nellie Shaw society met with Holmes, director, and those taking
ed with deeds performep, and ments which consisted of May Myra Barber on Wednesday after- part in the play are to be compll
these were matched up to find baskets containing Ice cream 'pie noon. The' lesson subject was mented on the sp~endld work re

Ipartners for lunch. A nice lunch and wafers. Margaret Rood as- "Women Leaders of Our DenOm-j vealed. The music was high qual
of salad, rolls, cake, pineapple slsted with the serving. Ination". Vesta Thorngate was Ity" too. This arrangement of ex
whip and coffee, was served. Hos- Again North Loup fell before the the leader and roll call was changing programs was a return
tesses were Genevieve Hoeppner, onslaughts of a Loup Valley ball "R em i n Is c e nee s of pastor's
Opal Thorpe, Winnie Bartz, Myra team at Dannebrog last Sunday Wives." The Woman's Missionary .
Barber and Anna Crandall. afternoon.. The day was ideal for society quilted at Mrs. Hemphill's

The play "The Tin Hero" given baseball, and the North Loup bat· all day Tuesday. The Intermedl
by the Senior class in the school tel's started the game auspiclous- ate and Senior Christian Endeavor

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lly with a base on balls and three societies met together Sabbath af
I i _sve strike-outs. Dannebrog came back ternoon with Merle Fuller as lead-

In their half of the first inning to er. Lillian Babcqck led the Jun
garner three hits and two runs. ior lesson and Jean Barber and
The North Loup team never caugh' Ida Babcock sang a duet. The S.
up. Dannebrog' added to their lead D. B. church is planning a week
by getting one run in the third and of self denial to raise money for
two in the fifth at the same time the denomination. Each organi
North Loup was managing to force zatlon of the church will carry
one long run acros the plate. Af- out the plan in Its own way. Next
tel' the sixth inning Sheldon re- week's sermon by the pastor, Mr.
tired in favor of Cummins. The Warren, will be on the subject
Danneb.J:og players immediately "Ministering Mothers," He will
got to Cummins and during the talk to the boys and girls about
next two innings got six hits, two "Mother's Throne."
triples and a double among them George Hutchins helped out in
and while the North Loup boys the post office while Mr. Hoeppner
were committing two errors put was away with the senlqrs Mon-
seven more runs across the plate. day. '
In the eighth North LouP managed Mr. lJ,nd Mrs. Maxson entertain
to get a couple more runs across ed Marcia Rood and Carmen Web
by means of a double and a trlple'l er at supper Tuesday evening. .
the last by North LouP's hard and Leland Robbins q:'ime to North
far hitter, Kelly Barber. Barber Loup Thursday, went to. Sargent
stood out for North ·Loup with hi, Friday then came back to North
nuee smashing ddves out of his Loup and visited until Sunday.
four appearances at the plate and He has a new job In Omaha, man
Hawkins, Jensen a~d Waltman of Ming a large apartment house.
Dannebrog each connected for Floyd Hudson drove down to
three hits out of five appearances Omaha Friday afternoon to visit
The final score: Dannebrog 12, his wife,- and came back Sunday.
North .Loup 3. While there he purchased a new

The Methodist and Ei. D. B. lo'ord V-S and drove it back.
choirs are holding joint rehears- The Senior class, accompanied
als, getting ready for a special bv Mr. Bailey, went to Lincoln
Memorial Day service. Monday to celebrate Honor Day.

Elsie Shineman and Florence They left North Loup at 3:30 A.
Hutchins were hoSttesses to the ~l., arriving in Lincoln about 7: 30',
M. E. Ladies Aid at the church going first to the university cam
Wednesday afternoon. They serv- pus, where they went through the
ed sandwiches, cake and coffee. coliseum, stadium and museum.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz drove Next they vi~ited the capitol, be
to Grand Island Saturday after- ing shown through the building
noon. Mrs. Hoeppner weItt down and looking in on a session of the
with them. supreme court. At noon they took

I .};;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ their lunChes out to Antelope parkand had a picnic. In the after-
noon, wishing to have a lOOk at
the penitentiary, they were told
they would haJve to get a permit
from the governor. This they
were able to do because of their
small class, there being severalIother Senior classes who were re-

PAGE TWO

Carrol, Mary and Paul Hop
kins are entertaining the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sevenker were
guests in the Dave Guggenmos
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pokorney and
Joe Holecek Sr. and sons spent
Sunday in the Rudolph Vasicek
home.

Mrs. John Hopkins received a
letter from her daughter Mrs. Geo.
Dunston saying she and the infant
baby were not well. They had
been in a hospital several weeks
and after returning home she was
put on a diet and the doctor told
her she would be unable to work.

Eldon Werber of St. Paul came
up Saturday night and spent Sun

. day with home folks.
Hazel Knecht spent Saturday In

the Clarence Guggenmos home.
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-Quiz Want Ads set reauU...

\:::~\.,,:.;J

that truck will have to face AFTER,
you buy it. Ford believes you are
entitled to KNOW what to expect
from the Ford V-8 Truck in the way
of speed, gas mileage, oil economy
and load-carrying capacity..
. If you are in the market for a new

truck, your For:d dealer will be glad
to lend you a new Ford V-8 Truck

Put it to any test you desire ane
actually use it in regular' serviCE
••• at no cost to you and withou
obligating you to buy.

Just call your Ford deale~ on thl
telephone and tell him you woule
like to arrange an "on-the-job" tesl
He has or will be glad to get fo
you the body type that is bes
suited to your needs.

W reeking Shop

New & Used Parts

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

Perhaps you\'e been so busy' this w~ek that

you've been serving the ramily "pick-me-up"

meals and now that the big event" is over you'll

want to start cooking again. Our market is ready

to serve you with tender, juicy roast cuts-either

beef, pork or lamb. We also have an espeCially

Cine selection of steaks from U.. S. inspected Swift

'& Co. carcas~es just now. For sure satisfaction

buy your meat here.

DEACON

TRAILERS AND TRUCK'BOXES
Stationary Engines and Power Plants

We B~y Jllnk
Such as· Brass, Copper, Alulllinulu, Lead

Zink, Batteries, and Radiators

-QUiz Want Ads get results.

••••••• t••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

AUTHORIZED

A TRUCK may SOUND good when
other owners tell you about it. It
may LOOK good when you see it
in the showroom. It may give you
many of the mechanical features
"ou like.

BUT. • • your hucking problem
may be DIFFERENT from the other
fellow's. And what YOU want to
know is "WHAT WILL A TRUCK DO

WITH MY OWN LOADS, OVER MY REG·

ULAR ROUTES, WITH MY OWN DRIVER AT·

THE WHEEL?"

Ford l>elieves you are entitled to
know what the Ford V·8 Truck will
do BEFORE you buy .•• not alter·
wards. Therefore, Ford givep you a
chance to try the Ford V-8 Truck
under the same conditions which

In the'Dlstrlct Court of the United
States, For The DIstrIct of Ne
braska, Grand Island Dhlslon.

In The Matter of Anders M. L.
Petersen, Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy
No. 720.

To the creditors of said bankrupt
of Ord, County of Valley, and dis
trict aforesaid.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on the 2nd day of May A. D.,
1935, said bankrupt was duly ad
judicated bankrupt by the under
signed referee, and that the first
meeting of creditors will be held at
District Qourt Room in Ord, Ne
braska, on the 7th day of June,
1935 at 1: 30 o'clock in the after
noon, at which time creditors may
attend, present claims, appoint a
trustee, examine bankrupt, and
transact such other business as
may come before said meeting.

ARTHUR C. MAYER,
6-lt Referee in -Bankruptcy

[~~~~E!~~~J
~Dale Melia has been III with

the mumps since l!\St Friday.
-Harold Taylor Is· better and

has gone bac·k to his duties at the
Nebrasq. State Bank.
~Miss Luella Naab spent the

week-end in Burwell with a friend,
returning to Ord Monday morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. A. An-derson
and 'Mrs. Leonard Parks drove to
Grand Island Saturday afternoon
to spend a few hours. '

-Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett
drove to Ericson .Sunday after
nooll to Inspect fishing possibili
ties and visit old friends.

-Mrs. Joseph Kokes has a bad
ly bruised face and black eye sus
tained Friday en~ning. Playing
fQ.1" a dance, she fell ovet a farm
implement as she was hurrying In
to the dance hall.

--E. L. Vogeltanz received word
saturday of the death of an old
er sister who liVed near Bee, Nebr.,
and he and his family left for the
eastern part of the state early
Sunday morning.

-Mrs. H. J.Ellis arrived Satur
day evening on the bus to visit at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. E.
C. !Leggett, after several weeks
spent aCWashlngton, D. C,. and
other eastern points. WlthlI). a ~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~few minutes Mr. Ellis drove in I
from Ansley, where he had been ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,
visiting another daughter. Mr. and· I
Mrs. Ellis left Monday for their . •

home in Alliance, planning to stop Now That The 8.-g E·ven·tin Ansley a day or two enroute.
-We have a number of books on

"Xew Color lIarmony For The
Home", In beautiful colors which
we will loan to anyone Interested I 0
In having the Interior of their home S ver
re-decorated or the exterior re- - - -
painted. We will be· pleased to
loan one of these books and you
may secure one by calling at our
office. Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

G-lt

Sold BI
SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.

Ord. Nebrasb

DPv.
RICH
·sa~s:

The spectacles of experience;
through them you will see clearly
a second time. The improperly
treated Fistula, Fissure or Pile
case-the Cancers that should
never have been permitted to oc
cur'-:'when we have a second
chance how different we think and
how different we do.

lt Is part of the cure to wish to
be cured right and intelligently.
Tb,ere is no nee~ for disappoint
ment or regret. You who suffer
With rectal trouble will do well to
consult -an experienced speciaUst.
See Dr. Rich, thirty years In Grand
Island, Nebr. (1)

lllE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1935.

(CIlLO.n·t.u,u>

DRAIN ANQ REFILL WITH

ISD=YIS"D"~::~
I([-\Ill

Drain out that J1.~~Q.~'!"Al.J1
Winter.made Tf1UI·u~£I"i7U7rV«

5Iudge··Reflli wltll
ISO·VIS "0"

You should see what comes out of your crankcase after winter
d~ving.! There's water-:-steel shavings--copper-rubber--common
dv:t WIth plenty of got-sludge-almost every impurity you can
tlun~ ~f in your crankcase. Now's the time to get rid of that stuff!
Dram It out. Refill with ISO-VIS "D". It's the best motor oil you
can buy anywhere.

HERE'S WHERE YOU GET IT:

Standard Oil Service Station
15th and M Street, Ord

Anthony Thill, Ord

~~..... e=;i~

••••........•••.•..•............................. . . - .
• • fat hogs I have seen since my gal- to the yard of Johnnie W11liams.

I
I .'Y·he Wor·k Sheet .1·1 avanting. He has a few fat cattle Johnnie was plowing the coaltOQ. .and about the prettl~st buck- black garden with a snQw white

skin pony I have seen in a long team. There was a bob sled in the
••1 By GEORGE GOWEN I.· time. Will's is a pretty place too, yard and we remarked about that.

a large house and barn in the lee At the sight of us a spotted calf
I "The Roving Reporter" . I of tall trees, breaking the winter went frantic in his cage built out
• ' . . I blasts. PID,es, elms, cedars, and of cribbing and Ilammed against
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• trees of almost fivery breed. Some the sides like a wild beast. Dick

Ringing central I called for Ord. and are greeted with a couple planted many years ago by Mr. and I then sauntered to the house
Harry Gillespie was at the board. pu~ple-le.afed plums In the full Marks. One man plants, another where Mrs. Williams showed us
}Ie replied "Busy." I tried again bloom of lavender flowers. A reaps. her W. R. cMckens and treated us
with the same sharp reply. In a neat steel fence protects the green Across the road and west a little with some cocoanut maple-flavor
few minutes my ring rang. "What lawn from fugitive 'birds and ways to. Chas. Boettger. His ed candy. ~nother receipt for the
wUl you give me if I ring Ord for beasts. On the north and east the fences had washed out and he was Cook's Col-Yum-Yum.
you?" he bargained. "A sample yard Is flanked by tall and stately fixing them up. He said his hogs We turned back north from
copy of the Quiz," I shouted and blue 'sP,nice, just breaking into had been calling upon the nelgh- there, passing up the Davis Creek
the deal was made. Now H. D., new growth. A 111y pool and bors, and they weren't welcome. churches. The next stop was at
send them a sample copy and get flower beds snuggle near the edge, I helped Chas. with the fence a the haunted home of Ernest Lange.
that bm of mine paid. and over the east fence hundreds minute, and then he showed me Mrs. Lange was there, and wheI\

Be that as It may, Harry and his of apple trees, the blossoms burst- his place. He semed to think he she found out my name she gasp
wife are about the most acommo- ing in full array of their spring was hard up, but I told him he ed, raised her eyebrow, and said,
dating "central girls" the town attire, suffuse the air with rich hadn't got to the point of selling "I better be carefUl what I say
ever had. The exchan"~ is sup-perfume. A living memorial to a papers yet anyway. now."
posed to close at ten. but theY fine man whom we all miss; who Chas. has long strings of sheds. She showed me her R. I. Red
answer emergency calls at all has gone away a while. He has some nice borses too, most- chickens, whose deep sanguine
hours without complaint, and with \Mrs. Koelling threw a coat over ly Belgians, sorrels with light trim~ color made me sure they were
a smile singing over the wire. They her sho1l1ders and we walked about mings, and he says "as good as "bred In the purple." She said
play bridge with the same gang the house. She did not remember they look, too," From there we they had taken much pains with
my wife and I train with and they me, but I know them all. All of went to the house, where I spied the chickens and for twenty years
are mighty good playeN'. At least lhese folks were faithful custom- a Jenny Lind bed made over into a had had nothing but good ones.
they can wallop U!\ to a standstill, ers of my folks long years ago in lawn seat. He said that bed was ,she said that Ernest had just gone
but t.hat In itself wouldn't mean the store. . They are all my brought to the county from Wis- to the other place with his 140
they were so good. friends, and I have trouble pulling consin In 1874. sheep. Then to the front yard

Leaving home at eight-thirty, I away. Carl and I never met that And that brought up the subject where we inspected the grape
stopped and deposited my milk at we did not chat for a few minutes. of old timers. Charles was a boy vines, off of which each year they
the cheese factory. and then on The last time was at a cheese fac- when his folkS came to this land harvest a few bushels of white
west past the cemetery, to 57 tory meeting, when we sat side In 1874. They had a team on a grapes. . .
school house and turning south to by sl4e on a box II]. the back of covered wagon and the first man "What is that wlerd sound," I
Herman Koelling's. Herman was the room and helped elect each they met as they came into the asked. ",spooks," she smiled, "the
tinkering his tractor, but he other to. directorship In the or- valley at the foot of the chalk place is haunted," Upon looking
stopped long enough to show me ganization. In less than a week hills was Will Green driving a aghast and a little· worried, she
his cattle which recently he I heard that one chair at the next yoke of oxen. The next person exptained the yard was fenced
Iladbrought home from feeding meeting would ,be vacant. was Mansel Davis and his wife, with hollQw steel posts, and they
in the eastern part of the state. Back to the r¢ad, then west and and Boettgers stayed there all all sang when the wind blew like
Many of them are purebred Here- south down a long lane. Sudden- nl&ht. Casey's bottle. And maybe you
fords and nice ones. ly a plank across the path spelled He told me many more things think the wind wasn't blowing, or

We looked the herd over, over stop. A bridge was out. We of old time interest, some of those po~ts wailing. .
the fence. Then over another scaled up and down the creek which I may make Into old time Trekking again north and turn
fence we looked the herd bull bank afoot a few miles (it seemed) stories and get some of those $2 Ing In at the· old Boettger place.
over. Herman said he Is the best arriving Into the yard of earrol you told about a while ago. Then These folks and mine have long
bull the" county over. I was a Palser. Carrol works for Will he told me abollt the first school been the closest of friends. Boett
little overwhelmed. 1 suppose Koelling, and So anxious was he in district ten, and how their gers hailed from the same town In
over to Clements, or olver to to do his duty,· he did not stop to kitchen table is the first desk of Wisconsin my grandfather Bab
Zanggers, had they overhellrd v1,sit but hurried on across the that school. Charles Is a real old- cock and his family came from.
'Herman remark about his herd, field with the tractor. H.D., timer. Myra Babcock (my mother) and
had these men not been overcOJ;lle, don't you wish 1 was that anxious Turning back east and south, I Myra Boettger were playmates in
they might have come right over, to work? . stopped at Ernest Rahlmeyer's. those early days, and were named
and I would have heard them tell Anyhow his wife by. the Telay of Ernest was in town, but Mrs. for one another. And, so Grand
Herman they had heard he over- a good looking hired girt said they Rahlmeyer and the hired p1an, ma Boettger. and Charles. insist,
spoke about his herd. Because did not take the paper. I gather- Chas. Flint, asked us in and in- Mira Creek was named for the
our looks went over the fence is ed they would like to but couldn't slstei we stay to dinner. There two. They ought to know. One
no sign the her!! went over. And afford it. I promised them a was no argument, we just had to or the other name is spelled
there is no bull about this either. sample copy and told them their stay. These folks used to be some wrong.

. H.erman has a nice farm there, ship might come in by the time of our prize customers in the· store, Myra had succeeded In gather
as SO many ~rms are in Mira Val- the week was up and then they besides personal friends. She Ing a milk pail full of eggs. I as
ley, but he said that makes them would never miss the money: said they were at our house for slsted her In carrying them to the
wOJse in years like last year. The Hoofing It back to the car we dinner once and this was just in house. I asked If her mother was
taxes are higher than on the poor Iturned north and - west to 'Will payment -back. .. well enough to visit. She was and
farms, and the good ones grow no Koelling's. He was being assess- We talked of old times and my I went In. She seemed pleased to
more. ed. I waited until Therlow was mother and sister in California. see me, and a.s she lay on the bed

On south to Mrs. Carl Koellings·. through and then I gave him the Mrs. R. later asked if the'S. D. she tolg. many a story of early
Although I had known Carl ever works. I will bet he thought the Baptists were not well versed in days. Except for a slight dlffi-

. since I could remember, I nelver devil was after him for sure. The the scriptures, and I told her yes, CUlly in hearing, this old patri
h~d driven onto his place. I said asessor upon the heels of which but I was one of their black sheep, arch, of 61 years iR Valley county
last week that Chas. Johnson's comes the Roving Reporter. and on that score had to plead my was as bright and sharp as a
hllve the nicest house. I proclaim' Will stood up well under the ignorance. On other lines I am a youngster.
here that Mrs. Koellng has the str;tin. He showed me a nice coop whiz. Especially on getting out Boettgers came to this country
prettiest farm yard In this end of of White R. chickens, and then his 'Of work and reading funny papers. in 1874, and homesteaded. Mrs.
the county, and It would .be a hogs. He has something like 90 These folks halve a beautiful home, Boettger has lived on this same
credit to any of our towns. fat Hampshires ready to sell and beautifully kept. One of the nice farm ever since. and I doubt if

Deep back In the protecting arms top the market. Now that is ones. She is a champion cook, there are many others in Valley
of tall trees the house sits. We something unusual this year. I too. H. D.-get her meat recipe county that can say they ha've liv-
full~a~~~ne~m~M~bel~"it~~~qe~~~hclfur~ro~~~~~m~~. ~~~~s~ w ~qon~--~---------------~-~---------------------

On south across the road to a farm. The reason they did not
gray cement bouse 011 top of the come two years sooner was they
hill, where a short-legged dog and had to sell theIr fann In Wlseon
a long-legged dog lustily escort- sin first. The claims near the
ed US to the door way. Joe Slan- river were all taken then. But
gal lives here. They had just fin- even at that these folks got the
ished dinner when we stepped in best land. She said they could
the door. They are one of the few tell no difference in the land In
in these parts who do not take the those days. It all looked alike
paper. The only thing that kept just tall grass.
them from it was the wherewith- On to town. An errand to Owen
all, and they promised to sure White's. I found him in his broom
take the sheet in the fall if the factory. Although blind, he manu
Almighty would only give them a factures brooms for our city and
crop. Tb.ey seemed glad for the other towns. He comes nearer
sample copy at least. making a living than most of us

On south and across the road to with e)'es to see. A deft card
Joe Klimek. The wife talked a player, a-n astute politician, an in
few minutes standing in the door. vtterate reader (of Braille) he is
Poverty seemed to have settled it· far from 'being an' uninteresting
vengeance with a little extra vigor fellow, and says he is not so bad
on these folks. She said they did .off. "Much rather be blind than
not take a single paper. Once In deaf." .
~ while they received a letter. I Joshing Owen a fewmfnutes
'old her that next week would be and finishing my business, I turn
different. They would get a sam- ed east and met Chas. Rood watch
pie copy of the Quiz. Now H. D., lug the paving gan,g.Chas. is one
if you think that didn't brin~ joy of the very first white men to
to her soul, you got another think visit the valley. He then return
coming. A bright-looking, tow- ed to Wisconsin to Urge the S. D.
headed youngster peeked out the B. pe.ople to settle here.. Like
window at us as we hurried on bringing the cluster of grapes
south. from the. land of Canaan. As we

The next stop was at Alfred talked he put me straight on sev
Jorgensen's. He was just leading eral historical points. He makes
five big horses to the field to hitch that a sort of a hobby in his de-
to a gang plow. His wife visited clining years, .
a few minutes with us. That is a From there I departed, leaVlOg
rather old place, but Alfred has his fascinating yarns for another
built it nearly all new. N.ew barn day and hurried home, arri~ing
new house and new fences. And just in time to milk a couple cows.
~hey have planted a new wind :\ext time I will make a point to
'break of cedars on ihe north. stay a few minutes longer.On south to Louie Axthelm. H'
was hitching up his horses and
was planning to disc. I deferred
that action a few minutes. HE'
said there was nothing to show
me around there, as he was about
sold out of Hivestock, on lccount
of a shortage of feed. 'Ve chatted
about this and that. I found him
to possess a dry, subtle sense of
humor that was quite entertaining
and also found that occasionally
he reads my junk.

Across the road to John Pal
ser's. He had not gone to work
yet. We visited a few minutes in
the house and then I insisted on
seeing his horses. He .sald they
weren't much. Leading me to a
large barn, I saw a span of mares
heavy with foal, each wlth a cor·
ner cup and would weigh 1800
easy, If fat. Their color was as
black as the soil on Davis Creek,
their dispositions were as sweet
as the members of the ladies aid,
they were firm on their legs as
the D. C. men are solid, as active
as the birds on the creek, as sound
as a .Hoover dollar. John said he
had more like them. I took their
picture. They took my eye.

John and I visited a few minutes Iiiiiii.iiiii~liI~iliiliiliiiiiliiiii~ii
longer while their pretty little girl 11
Eva lead Dick to the barn and
showed him some tiny kittens
These folks also have the most af
fectionate bird dog pup I ever saw
and they offered to give it to me,
but I sadly refused..Then we fell
to bartering and I traded John a
year's subscription for a dinner
bell. That is just further proof of
how anxious I am to do business.

South again past an old. white
goose sitting beside the TOad and
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J" crime, unbellevable, has be~n
reported from Texas. Howard Pier·
son, aged twenty, kllled his mother
and father, then shot himself in tha
arm, pretending that bandits had
done It.

After pollce had kept him awake
for awhlle he confessed, said he did
It "for re\'enge,"

He did It actually, authorities de·
clared, for $17,000 insurance on his
father's life. lie killed the mother
because she would have got the In·
surance.

©, KinK Features Srndlcate, Inc.
W;:';U Service.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Great BritaIn Is excited about the
Germans bUlldLng SUbmarines, es.
pec!ally annoyed to learn that the
submarines are ot a "super" type,
carrying guns as weU as torpedQ
tubes, able to hunt British or other
ships anywhere on eartb, some al
leged to carry a small airplane, eas
lIy launched. Britain has plane.
carrying SUbmarines, but that I"
dUIeren,t. German 'submarlnes now
finished a.re about «> start maneu·
ver practice off Wilhelmshafen.

Nations rise to great heights,
glorious power, then crumble, d1J.
appear; desert sands cover their
streets and temples. Patient aI'
cheologydlgs them out and won
ders. Read Volney's "Ruins of Em
pires" to find that process well de
scrIbed.

What causes It? Do nations grow
old and die "naturally," ineVitably,
as indIviduals do? Sometimes
plagues wIpe them out; the black
death nearly destroyed Europe. Ma
laria tore down the power of Rome,

Yery bad news for the country, In
which efficiency and energy counts
as public aSSet number one, Is
the sudden death ot Alfred du Pont,
stricken with heqrt dIsease In his
residence near JacksonvllIe, Ina. At
seventy )'ears of age, Mr. du Pont
was planning, as he should be, all
sOrts of new enterprises that would
have been Interesting to him. He
needed no more money, wanted to
be useful,

Washfngton discusses a "West
Point for war on crime," a semi
military school under the attorney
geuel"al to traIn fighters to meet the
national crlme army, that collects
almost as much money as the na
t!\)nal government Itself takes In.

The war would be simple l( gov
erlltuent would treat crime as It
woUld an outbreak of yellow fever,
or Asiatic ch()lera, taking It really
serlous1r. .

Habitual criminals are known
men at ten or tl.fte~nconVlctions:
ra\:keteers, gunmen. lUke It clear
that once locked up they would
uever get out as long 'as they lived
and )'ou would see the crime fade
l:lway.

Secretary Morgenthau, hever tD
business as. a banker, Interested,
personally, In farming more than In
money, has shown the outside,
world, to it, surprise, that he. can
make the American doIlar keep tts
place in the procession, regardless
of many billions ot bond Issues, no
gold basis, and other novelties.

Gamblers that ordinarIly enjoy
speculation In "exchange" are
afraid ot the American dollar. And
t"tIriously, while some Americans
are sending money' to other coun
tries, to make It "safe," torelgners,
and especially Brltlshers, are In·
"estlng more and more hell.vUy In
Ut~ United States.

. Some day, let us hope, tbe two
countries wlIl be one, by mutual
agreement, or Canada' ml,~ht annex
the Un.lted States In -a friendly way,
It that were more acceptable, a ma,
jorlty of voters ruling. .

The North Amel'!can continent,
from the Mexican border to the
Nortb pole, should be one nation,
or If lIexlco and others would come
In, all the way down to the Panama
<;anlll, so much the better,

There wl1I be no war betweeD
this' country and any part ot the
Brltlsh empire. Common sense tor·
bids it. Any air base of oUU
would probably be as usetul to Can,
ada as to ounrelves, and we shoulo
be delighted to see Canadl esta!).
Usb a string, ot air bases to the
north of us, especlalIy along het
Pacific and Atlantic coasts.

Explaining to Canada
Mr, Morgenthau'& Work
A West Point for Crime
Alfred du Pont

Canada, hearing of a proposed
United States "camouflaged mlU

t a i' y airplane
base near her
border,n asks. for
Information. Tho
S tat e depart
ment wlll glad
ly s\l'pply tt.

No mit1tal1
tor t s separate
the two coun
tries, no batt!&
ships on the big
lakes. Inhabit
ants on botlt
sides. beIng elv
IIIzed, have no

. Arthur Brisbane idea ot attack-
Ing each other:

neither craves what the other owns.

George G.

tradition. And the essence of that
tradition Is that "It's a pleasure
to be a gentleman,"--Citizen, Key
West, Florida.

"The fire by some mIracle
whipped around us and our house.
Ed was caught and leaped Into the
creek to eave his life. His hair,
eyebrows and shitt were burned,
but otherwise we came through in
flne shape, and Pa was some glad
man when he came home and
found us safe and sound,"

"Of course I was so little I do
not remember everything as I
should. I remember of us getting
In the 'buckboard and driving to
URele Heme's. (Ho. E. Babcock and
he lived on the highway where
Rusty Holmes now llves). Every
thing In every direction was black
from where the fire had been.

"Uncle Heman had been quite
prosperous and had a bunch of big
hogs. They were all dead Sind
scattered around. His horses and
cows were als9 dead and laying
about. I recall the picture vivid
ly yet, and I was only four. I re
member Pa feeling so badlY,also
because Uncle Heme's coat had
been burned. It was his army
overcoat and no one knew where
to get {l.Oother. Money was not
plentiful in those days for over
coats.

"His house was saved for some
'unaccounta'ble reason. It was made
of cedar logs. The pantry window
had been left open. The papers
on the shelf were burned off,"

"This fire was the time Jud Da
vis was burned out. He was about I
the best shape flnancIaIly of any
one in the country. He liVed!
where WlIl Wetzel now does. I
can remember yet his many stacks
of graIn ,and hay, and the ricks ofI
feed around his place. The fire
burned everything but bIs house.

"That seemed 'to discourage Jud.
Having corne here with moneyI
(rom tp.e sale of his farm in Iowa,
and having It all ~leaned out so I
qufekIy, he never dug into the col
lar agaIn as he had before. He
never seemed to recover f'rom the
loss. Thllf was Eva HlII's Cather.
Mills HlU's great-grandfather.

The Wise GUT· "At another tfmeCl\ss HilI. Mills'
You k~OW the jay-waker---In grandfather, saw a smoke In the

'fact, .you ve probably burned your west. He lIved on tbe Robert
tires. at one time or another In Preston farm. He sprang on hb
a,,:oldlOg him. He crosses the
street where\'er he leases He horse and whipped him toa run to
takes InteI'Sections On Pa dlag~nal. warn tbe (oIIts" in town to prepare
1;Ie's never content to foIlow the for a flre was corning (~O tele
regular path. He thinks he's sav-l phoneS" Ilf tJros,e days). He reason
Ing time. But Is he? The dodging, ed tney c.ould not see the smoke
jumping and backing use up more lover tn'e' hilI.
bers have increased many fold "In spite of running his horse
time than It would have taken to I cross lots at top' speed, and of Cass
follow the regular path. And he is having start of the fire, It beat
taking a needless rIsk. him to town, amI' went on to the

IMr. Jay-walker has a brother--- river. That fire happened to go
the jay-buyer. Although not a pro~ north of town, but It jumped the
duct of the depression, his num- river. That Is, tumble weeds flew
since the country lost the formula Iacross, and started the fire again
fOr Sftnforlzlng the family Income. on the' other side·... .
Today his numbers are legion. Chas. Boettger says that one fire

The jay-buyer knows a way to carne from Kearney In two hours.
buy things cheaper. He knows of Chas. Rood says there never was a
a man from whom he can, buy horse living that could keep aheadI
radios at half price, of a small of one of those fires for thirty
mall-order house that wll1 sell to minutes. Occasional spurts of'
him at wholesale prices. His fav- flames," says Art Babcock and bls
orlte Is telling his friend what wife, "would shoot ahead like a
suckers they are and how much huge blow torch. The canyons
mQney he could have saved them seemd to make a' draft ora suction
had they only come to him before for the flames and they would go
furnishing their .new home or buy- faster up over the hills," These
Ing a car. old timers nearly tremble at the

He thinks he Is saving money, thoughts of those holocausts.
but somehow Or other he just can- Again Mrs. Gowen says "The
not . make his income go as far as tumble weeds were weeds ~Imflar
his acquaintances who read the' ad-I to Russian thistles without the
vertisements and buy standard I.stlcke,rs and they, gr~w on the new
goods from reputable merchants plowing," .
whose guarantee stands for some- "One of the most tragic fires was
thing.--Times, Hammond, In\liana. In the spring of 1882 in whfch a

-----....:...---- man by the name of Albert Cotrell
Liiht of the Moon died. WIII and Morris Green,

AccordIng to the United State~ along with their brother-In-law,
weather bureau, light moon mean~ Albert CotreIl, were' bullding a sod
all that time during which the moon house oli the Cotrell place, which
Is abo\'e the horizon through thp Is now the Will Koelling farm.
# They saw the fire corning, and
~ore part ot the night. say (rom were att~mptlng to save a hay
dusk to midnight, and dark moop stack. Cotrell was troubled with
means all the rest ot the timp-all occasional sick spell!!.
the time It Is nnt 1i~ht of thr> moo" "Not realizing the speed the fire

was traveling, the men became
~----------------------]I cornered and ran through it
\ CARE OF 'against the wind to some plowing.
I 'I Will and Morris made it, but Al-
I COUNTY BOARD bert felr. He may, have had an at-i 'jl tack of sickness. Upon the dlscov-
I By George Gowen .: ery that the .brother-In-Iaw was notL .. lwith them, U~e two men ran back

. through the fire after him. Grab-
Dear Jake: . bing their fallen comrade they car-

l. must apolOgl~e a little for re-ll'led him, on~ ahold of each hand,
latmg my mother s stories, but she Iand ran back to the plowing, mak
Is one of the few. folks left In Val-ling three trips through the flames.
!ey county ~ho came. to the county Chas. Rood says Morris grabbed
m the bornlllg, that first and event-I ahold of Albert's boots which were
ful year of 1872. Chas. Rood, Mrs. so hot Morris' han'ds were scorch
Mansel Davis, ~rt Babcock, Myra I' ed. Charles also teIls me that
(Babcock) Gowen, LoweIl Well- Morris and wm were bare-foot-
man, Mrs. Emma Green, Mrs. Otto ed .
S<:honlng (,Living now with I<'rank :'In spite of their efforts, Albert
McDermott s), all of North LouP was -dead when they reached the
and .Tom Janes of BurweH, Leal plowing, Wl11 and Morris' were
Larkm of Battle Creek, Mich., Ros- badly burned. They were nearly
eHa Ba~cOCk, of Gentry, A.rk., John Inaked, their clothes having been
Kellogg of Pasadena, Cahf., Stella burnt off. 'Leaving, the dead man
VanHorn In Texas a:nd her sister jin. the field, they started. for help.
Jennie Rood of Wlsconsln, .per-! They walked untll their feet were
haps the Merrlot ,boys and Wmnle bleeding and unbearable with pain
Clement of California, are all we from treading on hot cinders Tb.!
know of. If there are others, let's soles of their feet peeled off' The;
prl4t their names. fell to their .knees and elbo"';'s and

The list might ,be extended to crawled the balanc~ of the way to
the years 73 and 74 and there are Mrs. Fossey's house.. (Now the An
~ot so many of them left either, ton Psota place). Knowing no-

Quoth my m~ with a shud- thing better to do, she threw flour
d "N thl tha I h' f over them. Flour was a. scarce

er: 0 ng t can t lOk 0 and treasured article in those days
quite scared or worried us as much d 11k th iwhen I was a girl a3 smoke or the an e row ng so much gold
smell of smoke" Idust.. Dr. Badger was soon called,

"One time Pa and Art were but he probably had no better rem-
awa.y," she continued (Pa was the ed:..!
proper term In those days and her s I remember, one man was
mother was dead.) "Ed (age 13) burned about as badly as the other,
smelled smoke and then saw the but for some teason Wl1l recQvered I
fire coming In the west. We lived better th\ln Morris. It was a long
where Rex Larkin lives now. There Isuffering recovery, friends and
was a little piece of plowing to the 11l~lghbors taking turn sitting up j
south of the house about where wlth and caring for the men.
Mrs. Larkin lives" Morris was always a cripple, his

"Ed h d' hands badly out of shape. wm
. a the notion he could stop had trouble with his feet being

the flre at the creek. He told me, scarred, which bothered his walk
(I was four and George was 2), to Ing b t not b t h t h did hi
take the baby and stay In the ,u u w a e s
middle of the plowing. On the ~ork. Now a grand old ma~, he Is
run he carried a few things out hvlng his su.n'set years wlth his
there and then ran for the creek. daughter C~loe In Denver.

"His fighting that fire was sll1y, The ol? hmers a,re all of accord
and the creek no more checked the that their homesteads were very
onrush than it would stop the sun. dea.rly purchased..
Pushed by a terrible gale the T N~xt we~k some Yalley county
flames would leap two stories high _ndlan Episodes. May 16 some
and move faster than a horse could larly farm sales. Help me If yoU
run. The head flames would leap mow any.
sometimes forty feet in front.

-'

~~I8-HaguePeace Tribunal sits'
""'~ for first time, 1899.

"A ways arise with the 'I1r~s, but
avoid lar~s il1 the «Tll1il1g." ,

MAY ,

•

I4-Firat 1~i'anese Embassy
reaches Tfe United States,
1860. .

\

~
.,. 'IS-R . d'V .. ---. _ . evue eralon Bible

-, -- published in London and!
. . .. - New York, 1885.

_~ I6-Indians massacre Ilritish,
~ Sand\lskr, Ohio, 1763.

An lIonor coilt'o
Many interesting storleos are

told of the honor code at W'1Sh
Ington and Lee University, where
It was established by General
Robert E. Lee when he became
president of the school in 1867.

No supervision of students is
exercised during examinations,
yet cheating Is virtually unknown.
Nothing Is locked up about the in
stitution; books, articles of cloth
Ing all sorts of property are left
anywhere with the assurance that
~hey wlll not be disturbed.

ISeveral students help to pay
their expenses by seIling sand
Wiches, candy, apples and the like,
but the sales are made without the
presence of derks. The articles
for sale are displayed with price
cards, and customers help them
sel1ves, placing their money In the
CMh box. During one football
game more than $125 worth of
lapel buttons were thus bought and
paid for without the supervision
of anyone, except· that when the
box was fllled with blIls a passing
professor place!i a weight on them
to keep them from blowing away.

New students are thoroughly
Instructed In the requil'ements of
the honor code and impressed
with the Importance of rigidly ob
serving it, because, it Is explain
ed, this school is built around

What Other
Editors .Are Saying
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Sold 81

SACK LUMBER &. COAL CO.

Ord, Nebraska

Because of 1ll health J. T. John
son sold his drugstore to George A.
Parkins, who placed Clifford Paulk
and EmU Chotena In charge.

The team hitched to Smith's milk
wagon ran away !nd scattered
paUs, mUk and bottles all over the
streets. -

Evet Smlt~ was chosen president
of the Epworth 'League and James
Nay andLell~ Moorrpllcn were
elected delegates to the state con
vention.

Miss Jennie Bell was married to
Roy Squires; Enos Nelson to Mary
Beaudette; and Hattie Nygren to
Henry L. Lindsey.

f--M;-O;~-Co-,i~;~·]I
1_....~;.~.~~:'~~:~...._

I often wonder' why men are so
anxious for public office and how
they can afford to spend 'more to
get the office, than the salarY
amounts to.

: 25 Years Ago This Week,
Miss Magdah:"'le Post was mar

ried to John W. Ambrose by Rev.
P. A. Davies, of the Presbyterian
~hurch,. In a ceremony performed
at the Jorgen Moller farm north
of Ord.
• Halley's comet was visible night

. Iy and was being observed with
~re\lt Interest by astronomers.

Frank Glover's new house prom
ised to be a beauty. It was being
faced with pressed brick.

a. D. LECGEIT •••• PUBUSIlEB
}4i C. !lEGGETT ••••••• EDITOR
~. J. McBETH - •••• FOREMAN

Entered at the Postofftce at Ord,
Nebraska, as SOOoad Class Man
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

'AGE. FOUR

"'HE ORD QUIZ
Oid, Valley ,County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

YlNATIONAL E~ITOIUAL
'~ JJ AS.SOCIATION -0-
_ C/Yle.n'Lh..eA.. I 9.J 5 A little city boy who had been

.. to the country was describing to
HO.W MUOH IS 5 BILLION' Ianother boy friend the big pig he

. had seen. "It was In a pen," he
~ .T~~ ,story Is told of a school boy said; "and It was afraid of the little
wlia was asked by his teacher pIgs. They would chase the hig
bow mach money a million dol- pig around the pen and after' he
Jars I.s. He answered: "Dadd~ fell down with exhaustl~n, the
ISays ltS a helluva lot of money. little pigs pounced upon the big
The same lucid answer might pig and ate the buttons off his
truth!ully be given in regard to' vest," .
the fl~ebUlion dollar fund recent- ~
11 ap'propriated by Congress for I thought the legislators would
the .works relief program. make the .number of the new u.nl-
. Flve bll1lons of dollars is a cameral legislature just as high as
"helluva lot of money."but we possible. It proves that they are ~
'Wonder how many QUlZ readers poIlticla.ns instead of honest-to-
have stopped to reallze just how goodness friends of the people. ,,' .. _.... ~<&'"
lB.uch money it is and what its ap- . ~ , (C0l'lrl,h1, lV. N. V,)
~ilitl~ and expendl~~re ~1.W~luisan~~~~pd-~~'-'---~·--·--~---~------~----------~- _
1fl,11, mean to the average cItizen republican and he got real peevedI+#:+++++++++++++++++++
and taxpayer.~, at me when I told the story about . ,.,'. ." , +.

Tbere are 48 states. supposelHoover and Mellon checking out qrS hO

each state were til bond Itself for and going up to heaven. They om'et InJ.I-48th of the amount ap,proprlat- rapped. on the golden gate and ,
ed. by ~ngress, each state would when. St. Peter carne, they told him , . T
tilen owe $102,083,333. Here In, who they were and he said he rJ 01FFEREn
~ebraska we have conslstentl..Y.l thought he had a place' for theItl .
r.ef~sed to bond ourselves for even but to. walt a minute while heIH++OW+rH+++++++++.............
6 or 7 mllIlon dollars for a pave-I checked up on. the big book When . '
n:l,ent program, yet as a sub-

1
he came !back and looked f~r them . Fred Coe has a drouth story he

dldslon of the Unlte4 States our both were gone and so was th~' hkes to tell. It Is about a B;ansan
people are bound by this act of; golden gate. ' , ' ",ho tied his horse to a fence post
(:9Ilgress. to repay a sum almost -0-' while he went Inside a neighbor's
twenty hmes as large. " Decoration day comes on Thurs- home to visit. A wind storm ~ame

'Tl1ere are 435 Congressional; d thl d th Q I f up one of our late dust-ridden
dIstricts which means that the 5th ~rl tS year tan ke ~hz t ~rce kl~d and when the man carne out
Nllbraska dtstrlct, if all districts' s U~o Qwrn i~l WhOI' °tn ba ay, to m'ount the horse he couldn't find
are assumed to be the same size, Is 0 e u z wave 0 e com- it.
o!ligated in the amount of about, pleted and mal1ed Wednesday after- F' II h led th h t

f hi
! noon. U everyone of the corres- l~a y e sp e orae .•• 1

$ 2,000,000 because 0 t s one d t' d d tI ill t was way up In the air banged by
federal appropriation. IPthO~ en s. aln j' a tverlltstelrs w II gelt i the reins with which he had tied

There are 125 OW 000 people in elr copy n us a e ear er, I t h ' .
t
he United Stat~s ~nd therefore' wl1l help us and save leaving stuff: dt 011 t fe POtSht. fA dead t horse,

• out of the lang ng rom e ence pos .
tlJI,ch of us, man, woman, child and', paper. -000- ~babe in arms, owes UO as his -0- 17-Richard French is first to
share. 'Yalley county, with 10,000' I belleve the reason the New A small boy returned horne from 'I patent a Reaper, 1803.
people, owes $400,000. Had it been: Deal has not succee~ed. bet.ter, is a visit with relatives and was teIl
aerlously suggested a few weeks; because so much of lt isbelOg dl- Ing his mother about something
ago tkat yaHey county Issue bonds I rected by theorists instead of busl- that had disturbed him very much.
for $400,000 and spend the money: ness men. An orchestra wouldn't The Ord l:",dy could not ullderstand
to create jobs for un'employed get very far It someone was put In his tale; lt seemed a little compU-
what do you sUPJlose the voter~' to run it who didn't know anything cated. , ~. l~amuelG.Blythe,political
would have said to the proposition iabout the job. A college professor I It was something about his cou- ---..-:.-:. writer, born,18Cl8.
at a special election? Yet we owe I with a string of degrees as ,lOngIsin ..• " she had come horne crying 0 '
that much money just as surely I as your arm, but with no banking "because somebody told her she .. 2O-Chr·istoPhe. r/ Columbus
as though we had ~borrowed it as a I experience, would make a failure was two-headed, Mother". ' (lWNl/ die. at Val1~Qoli~. 1506-
county and proposed to spend It,' of running a bank. Col. Weller Is I Even the YO,unger generation ac- . " ,: 1:

."5 a county. a good auctioneer' but he would Icuse. one another of being two-fac- /
AlthO,ugh Congrss appropriated make a lot of mistakes before heIed, lt seems. 0, Ider ones think It, I wouldn't know how to write

this vast sum naturaIIy the fed-: could learn to successfuIIy run don't pronounce the .thought. her a fitting elegy.
.ral Treasury does not contain, the Quiz. John Goddard. can keep . -000- ~o-
BOo much money and before It can' the Golden Rule running Uke clock lOrd surely has decorated to hon- Peculiar ... that a man who liv-
1)e spent the money must be rals-I work .but he would soon have his I or the P. E. O. ladles .... delicate ~~ngS~be~~ryefHuOl1fyf SahnoduldfrcUagraeIIfYOraaS
ed by sale ot government bonds.. calls 10 a hopeless mixup, were he yeIIow and white windows sur
"Therefore,as a matter ot sober: suddenly put In to run the tele-l round .the square. One grocery- solid copper casket, a $3,000 funer-
fa.ct, the 5 blIlion doIIars wlI1 b~ Iphone company. A lot elf the fel- man even painted the prIce-signs a1.
oonslderably expanded before pay- I lows In the New Deal just don't on his window In soft yellow to Like a good many quiet people,
!Cnent date comes 'because Interest, know how to do what they are try-I match other decorations. . his benevolences began to be nols-
wlIl plIe up at the rate of about, Ing to do and it was Impossible to Ord needed a good cleaning any- ed about after he was gone. Se
ZOO million per year and t,his In~ get just the right man In all cases way, but the feminine sta,te-wiqe crets whl1e he lived, but revealed
terest wlII have to be paid as well because there were not enough of Iconvention coming to Ord gave the vhen after death stubs In his re
as the prinCiPal.. ' ' '! them. In many Instances, Instead I' campaign a handsome shove arid ceipt books snowed regular pay-

Yes, 5 blIlions of dollars I~, of picking a m~n who· had been a we all got busy at once. ' ments to children's homes, to
tnly a "helluva lot of money. ,I succel1S In the hne of work he was. -000-, churches, and other worthy pro-

, . supposed to do, a man was chosen I It would be difficult for me to jects.

[', 1who had, ,made af,allU.re of every-\ explain to those who did not know Typical, too, for Mr. Hoff did not

Wh Y A d I
thing he had tried In the past. Mrs. Mallery of AI1!ance just how care to discuss his business or his

en Oll n -'0- beloved this lady was In her own habits with anyone, and it Is said

t Were YOllilA' I must call1'o.ur attention, those .clty and circle of friends. This that a certain way to make him- MO.' of YO).1 who are 10 arrears on your sister of Sheriff George Round suspicious was to evince the sUght-

L aggle Quiz, to the fact that I must col- was truly a humanitarian. est interest In the man or his do-
. lect some money or take your A -I h Al I ings, possessions. Yet there were_____________________ I)lame off the list. We are striving . ,P oneer,. s e carne to I ance two or three or four with whom he

. 20 Years Ago This Week. to make the paper jUst the'kind of ~lth1O the first. few yea,rs of the liked to chat In a friendly manner.
Rudolph Block, representative of I a paper you wlIl like and It c'osts ~Ife 1I ofk thth Cl~;- H~r g~~~i~g And to them he showed a pleas

a Kansas City llquor firm, was money to do so. If you pay the I am y ep er usy, ut sse ant personality.
fined $100 and costs for bootleg- II fulI amount in advance there Is! ftoulnd tlmte kto helPh In thiehgbrocery, Probably the reason he was said
~ HI d to 0 to till f d l' 0 earn 0 now er ne g ors to
6.ng. S proce ure was g is over our 0 lars on each sub- make friend of t ' to be' queer was because he had
a dry town, engage a hotel room Iscription that has to be made up Through the

S
year~~~~ ~~psto~eerss~ not the least desire to know us

and pass the word around that he I frOm some other source. It Is not' you and I '
was prepared, to, supply wet stuff. I fair to keep sending the paper un- frlendsh.lps, and va!ued them. She. • -000-
Prospective customers were giVep,! less it Is paid for and If it was stale~ 10 to~c~ ;hlth old fr~e~d~, I Reminding us of the wheeze of
a drink to prove the quality of the fair, financial reasons make It Im- an new:, a ~y were °rng, the Quaker ending .. ,"aad some
Btuff and then, if they gave him an poss,fble. IWe want to send It to ~~;rd:~leYthwer~ f;ehnh

g
,t ~~w mhairdY times I think thee Is a little queer

..tder for a gallon or two to be sent all who want It. We just can't do n ey a, w a e c - also"
by exress he would give tliem a It unless tlley want It !;lad enough ren did, about the famlly health,' -Irma.
lint of liquor to prove !.le was a to pay for It. etc. If she w~nt to California she --------__
eood felloW. It. was the giving --0- carne horne wlth new accounts of
away part of the deal' that got him Mike Perlinskl says that P. E. O. the progress of many friends who
in trouble in Ord. . atands for "Paw's Evening Out." had moved there. Her Interest did

H. M. Davis~ editor of the Ord ~_ not cease when a friend was out
Journal, was appointed postmaster Yes, conditions are Improving, of sight.
of Ord and assumed office as soon but they are not so good yet but Not In the best of health, a wo
as his duttes as assistant .clerk of what I am glad to send In 'your man whose weight and poor health
the house at Lincoln ended with ad- dally paper renewals. It don't made It difficult for her to move
lournment ot the legislature. cost you any more and 1 get a about, nevertheless ~rs. Mallery

Louis Kamerad w~s arrested for small commission. Phone me If continued an avid interest In the
an assault upon an Ord girl and you are not coming In for a day welfare of not only her friends, but
was being held in jail. The pub- or two and the paper Is about to their chlIdren, grandchildren, and
Uc was greatly wrought up and expire. No. 17. her community. On every civic
Ibreats of lynching were heard. -0- nrobleni s~e was well posted, made

Q.~orge Benn, an employe at the I believe it Is time now to get an Intelligent decision. She had
(Juy Burrow.s garag~, was riding a some garden planted and don't for- conscientiously acted on the boa,d
new Harley-Davidson motorcycle get to plant plenty of spinach for of education for so many years that
that carne the nearest to being In greens. Get the new kind that she was an expert In, educational
the automoblIe class of anythin,g doesn't run up to seed tllI late fall. problems from the angle of a cl~l·
ever seen in Ord. • '\ zen and school ,board membt>r, as

For several months R. J. Stoltz Brid" Make Up ID Jua well as from the personal v!'lw of
and famIly had been living on the A. Javanese bride rub. her face a grandmother.
farm with Mrs. Stoltz' mother, Mrs. with satfron to intenslf.. the golden Repeated and constant battles
Llckly, but they had purchased a "with anemia left her ever whiter
atote at Stanton and were prepar- color of her skin. Her hair Is and weaker, but Mrs. MaIIery stay·
ing to move there. &haved In elaborate points and in- ed on the school board and worked

Mrs. J. A. OI1!s, jr., underwent step.d of a misty coronet ot tulle as long as she could. When a year
an operation for goitre at Roches- and orange blossoms "he wE.>ars a or two ago she declared she 110 91,
ter, Minn., and was reported to be 'lort ot crown made of gold leaf. tively could no longer serve 1D tbat
recovering. Important capacity because of ponr

healtb, even then there was an
pnormous pressure brought to
push her back into office ... Al
liance people did not feel that the
board of education could do with
out Mrs. Mallery's lIberal-modern
yet-thrifty hand On the wheel.

Newcomer, old comer, Mrs. Mal
lel'Y knew all AlIlance people and
loved them. She knew the chil
dren, the pets, the ailments, the
politics aIid religion of everyone
with, whom she carne in contact.
And cared about them.
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See the Rejl'ig
erator Display
at Our Store.

PAGE FIVE

VALA'S
Quality'

Dry Cleaning
and fine

Custom Tailoring
We make suits to suit

our Customers,
4th door west of Milford's

«orner!

Ro,k. Yield Shark'. Tooth
Workmen blasting bard rock to

make a road In the North Island of
New Zealand recently found embed
ded In a piece of rock what scIen
tists declare to be a shark's tooth.
It Is a highly prized specimen. as
the species of shark from which it
came has been extinct millions O'f
years. The place where the fossil·
Ized tooth was found Is now many
mUes Inland from the sea 130 feet
above sea level,

World War Word.
The number of words In the Eng

Ush language was Increased about
10 per cent by the World war.

GIFTS

A uble Brothers

-Mr. and Mrs. RUdolph Koupal
and son Richard drove to Burwell
Sunday. There they met her sis
ter from Long Pine, and the two
families enjoyed a picnic together.

-JLeRoy Frazier left Sunday for
Kansas City after spending a
week in Ord with his wife and
baby and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan T. Frazier and family. He
is taking a course in funeral dir
ecting.

-Mrs. Priscilla vanDecar Well
man visited her parents, Mr. and
Mu. H. B. VanDecar and their
daughter, VirgInia, during the P.
E. O. state meet In Ord.

-Come and see the Senior Play
!"riday, May 1o-Reserve Seats 35c.

7-lt
-Joe Puncochar and orchestra

played for a dance at Comstock
las't Friday evening. Tonight they
play in North Loup. They wll1
also play for the district meeting
of the Nebraska Banker's associa
tion in Ord on May 22.

-, -

REMEMBER-A General Electric
costs you $50 to $100 les.s to operate
than most other e~e(tric refrigerators'
• The mechanical performance of the refrigerator
you buy is more important to you than all other
reCrigerator features c9mbined,

General Electric Refrigerators use 10% to ~O% less
current. Mechanism is sealed-in·steel, requires no
attention, not even oiling. The only refrigerator
mechanJsm with forced,feed lubrication,
Oeneral Electric .ealed-In-.teel mechanism
~He. 5 tears Performance Protection Against
Service CoI~ ~~...!~! !!.a )'ear (Included In price).

Kok.es Hardware, Dealer

We're getting many new
customers all the time he·
cause people are learning
that this is their handiest
place to trade. We're al·
ways open--evenings and
Sundays too-·and we carry
everything in the staple
and fancy grocery line in·
cluding milk. Give our
store a trial.

Your
Handiest
GROCERY
SERVICE

Hans Larsen's
Grocery

-Buy your tickets for the SenIor
Play at Beranek's now. 6-lt

-Children's and ladles anklets
at 20c and 25c. Chase's Toggery.

6-1t
"":'Pentecostal church members

expected Rev. and Mrs. Glen Reed
from Burwell to come to address
them last evening. May 15 they
wfll assemble to hear Mrs. Martin,
a missionary from the west coast
of Africa. I

-Mr. and Mrs. John 'Rowbal are
expecting their daughter Ada
home any day now. She has been
vislttng with an aunt, Mrs. Nels
Nelson of Omaha, since last sum
mer.

-Floyd Beranek came home
Thursday to spend a few days with
his parents, oMr. and Mrs. Ed F.
Beranek. He returned to his
studies at the University of Ne
braska Sunday.

-Harlan T. Frazier was ill last
week with a very sore throat and
complications.Thls week Mrs. Le
Roy Frazier seems to have WI'
same trouble. .

-Madams E. P. Clements, jr.,
and F. L. Blessing drove to Grand
Island Wednesday, accompanied
by their daughters, Jeannettg
Clements arid Charlotte Blessing.

-'Miss Katherine Gass came
home Saturday on the bus from
Lincoln. She ~pent the week-end
with her father; Raymond Gass,
anq her sister, Mrs. Ed Anderson
and family, returning Monday' to
ber work at the state house.

-A number of Ord people plan
to go to' Hastings next Tuesday
for the Eastern Star convention.'
Among those who have announced
they wlll drive cars are Madams
l<~red Kuehl, George Allen, Jay
Auble, Glen Auble, Frank John
son.

II=yzrgn;w
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Items

Sbteen tire manufacturers
now use Tyrwelder

40c

.....

Natural

ICE
per cwt,

lOOO-lb, TicketL .._$4.OO
500-lh. Tickets , . 2.00

We deliver every day,
Call 300 for prompt ser·
vice.

We also ha·.e for sale:
Crushed Ro~k Salt at SOc
CORN at market Price,

Gas, Oils, Greases,
Accessories,

Tires.
ORD SERVICE

STATION
Phone 300

Harry Patchen, owner

We don't claim to have the
hest we do claim to have
the CHEAPEST refriger.
ation in town; Good clear

"The Volunteer Wife" May 10,
General 25c, reserved seats 35c. 6-lt

-'Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kokes
are parents of a ten pound baby
boy born Saturday night. Dr. E.
J. Smith of Burwell attended.

-'Miss Jessamine Meyer, Miss
Delma Palmatier, Eddie Kerchal
and Martin Lewin of Arcadia
drove to Grand Island Sunday to
at~nd a dance there that evening.
~Mlsses Mary Annabel Wil

liams and Dorothy Dee Wllliams
stayed with Dr. and Mrs. C. J.
Mlller while the P. E. O. conven
tion was In session. Their home
Is In ,St. Paul.

-Mrs. Colter Smith, the former
Margaret Brown, was one of the P.
E. O. ladles who visited Ord this
week. Her mother, Mrs. S. J. W.
Brown of Lincoln was also a dele
gate. The latter spent Sunday
night at the home of a daughter,
Mrs. Luther Pierce of Burwell.

-The former Frances Gross,
now Mrs. Dewey Ganzell of Wil
bur came with the Albion contin
gent to the P. E. O. convention.
Mrs. Ganzell lived in Ord when a
little girl. She Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gross,
once Ord residents, who now live
In Albion.

-Ellen Catherine Satterfield is
recoverl~ from the effects of her
trip home from Excelsior Springs,
Mo-" and is beginning to feel a
little better, her mother thinks.
Mrs. George Satterfield and Ellen
Catherine were gone five weeks.
Her mother, Mrs. ward Moore of
Taylor, who came to Ord to keep
house for George and his son
Dicky while Mrs. Satterfield was
away, lef·t today for her home.

---t'\frs. John Prosser of Chicago,
a sister of Sheriff George Round.
came west to attend the fun;;!ll.. of
Mrs. J. A. Mallery at Am,,~e re
cently. She visited briefly In Ar:
cadla and came to Ord Monday.
Tuesday Mr. Round drove her to
Ansley, where Mrs. prosser en
trained for her home.

".e4

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW 1

1I"lCii

L~LTire & Battery Station,

Personal

_ NQ need now to discard that injured casingl
Tyrwelder cepairs a tire the way you've always 
wanted to see it done,

No disfiguring marks on the sidewall-perfectly
smooth inside-and a. repair that will live as
long as the tire I

That's the Tyrwelder method-modern, scien
tific, thorough. Equally good for balloons, high
pressure. and heavy duty types, The first job
will convince you.

-And Remember Our Guarante~:

"Every repair we make i. guaranteed to outlaat the
rest or the tire."

The New, Proven Tire, Repair Method

4-H Ni:tional Champion

Ogden Riddle, 21 year old
Frontier County farm boy, who l!
the nation's best t·H farm account
bookkeeper. I
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-The Senior Play, entirely dif
ferent, Friday, May 10, 8 p. m. 6-lt

-(}rand Island callers Monday
Included Fred Buchflnk and Ed
Michalek.

--Children's and ladles anklets
at 20c and 25c. Chase's Toggery.

6-lt
-.Dr. and 'Mrs. Howard Royer of

Scotia came to Ord Sunday to visit
at the Edward Kokes home.

-Murray Hallock is spending a
week or ten days In Ord. He is a
relative of Ellsworth Ball.

-Mrs. Lillian Crow is again 1n
Valley county, having returned
from her sojourn in Colorado sev
eral days ago.

-Miss Dorothy Fish Is working
afternoons in the office of Arthur
B. Capron until school Is out. She
grauates this year.

-Beautiful lighting effects In
the three stage settlngs-Senior
Play-May 10. e·lt

-'Miss Rennie Ayres of Central
i City was a guest at the ·Fred Coer _ ·_-~-~... home while In Ord as a P. E. O.

I NEWS OF H
I t convention attendant... T E • -A daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

r NEIGHBORHqOD I Rudolph Hosek has been very 111
with pneumonia this week. They

• live in the Malden Valley neighbor-
"--_.~.....-"---"",,.:"__,,-,, hood.

Farl\ell-Qlenn, 12-year-old son -Albert Vol! and Forrest Wat
of Mr. and Mrs. Chris MUleI', was son made a trip to Stanton Sat
drowned April 24 during the great urday after stock belonging to the
rain storm, while wading' In flood former which had been here pas
waters of a creek which ordinar- turing.
i1y Is dry. Many people saw the ~Miss Nelva Riley came Sun
lad f'all into a hole and dIsappear. day to vIsit her parents, Mr. and
His body was sought all night but Mrs. Jack Riley, for a few days.
was not found until flood waters She is a registered nurse, busy at
subsided the next morning. the Nebraska Methodist hospital In

Mitchell-The highest price paid Omaha most of her time.
for beef cattle in Chicago since -Mrs. Antonia Ledvina of Rob
March, 1930, was received recent- erts, Ida., is slightly improved,
ly by a feeder here whose load of Mrs. Vinceut Kokes has received
19 top steers brought $15.50, or word. The aged lady however Is
an average of $222 per head. Re- not expected to live very long, her
vived demand for kosher cattle daughter is informed.
has sent beef prl-ces soaring, it -Jerry Petska and daughter
was said on the market. On the Louise and John Perlinski and
same day a year before the top daughter Eleanore drove to Oma
price per head paid for steers at ha Sunday, returning to Ord Mon-
Chicago was only $115. day night. J;~~~~~~~~~~~::;~

Sargent-Fifteen .smith-Hughes -Mr. and Mra. Fred Coe and ,.!,
airiculture students from here daughter Marjorie and son capron
competed in the state judging con- drove to Lincoln Friday on busl
test at Lincoln recently and won ness, returning home the same
the state dairy judging trophy, two day.
medals and 28 ribbons, Including 8 -Mrs. E. O. carlson is enjoying
tirsts. They also won the con- a visit with her sister, Mrs. J. M.
tests for the best F. F. A. chapter Hansen, who came Friday from
in Nebraska. As result of win- her home In Davey. Mrs. Hansen
ning at 'Lincoln these boys wlll plans to leave today for Davey by I
represent Nebraska in the national train.
contest at Kansas City next fall. -1Scott White and daughter

Bllrl\ell-While rail sel'vice was Phyllis of Kimball accompanl~d
halted because of the recent flood Mrs. White to Ord, where she at
Po s t mas tel' George Tunnicliff tended the P. E. O. convention the
drove to Ord daily and brought up first of this week. They are vis
themail by auto. This accommo- iUng at t.he Hastings and Ollis
dation greatly pleased patrons ot homes. Mrs. White Is a sister of
the office, who otherwise would Mrs. James Ollis.
have been without mail until rail' --<Mrs. Herman Mattley came to
service was restored. Ord from Lincoln Saturday, to

Comstock-Members of the soft. visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
ball club here have started an ac- W. Haskell, and to attend the P.
tion to Install Ilghts on the school E. O. convention In Ord. Her son
athletic field, so th~t both so{tbali Tb,eodore drove her to Ord. They
and football can be played at plan t~ return home ~oon, Mr.
night. Cost Is estimated at $510, Haskell s health permlttmg.
of which the school' board has -John Haskell and Theodore
agreed to advance $150. - Mattley took W. W. Haskell to

. Grand Island Tuesday for a blood
Alllanc()--'The Tlmes-H e l' aid, 'ransfusion. Mr. Haskell also had

semi-weekly newspaper here, was a blood transfusion last week In
honored recently by Prot. John H. rand Island. He Is not at all
Casey, of the University of Okla- Ivell and his relatives and friends
homa, when it was chosen a mem- are ~ery worried about him.
ber of his r'AII-Amerlca Eleven", -"The Volunteer WHe" Friday,
supposed to Include .the eleven best May 10 at 8 o'clock. 6-lt
newspapers In the Uni~d States. -Thurston Gifford returned Sat
The Times-Herald Is published by urday from Boulder Colo. 'called
Ben Sallows and edited by Doyle home by news of the serl~us 1Il
H. Buckles, formerly of Ord. This ness of his mother, Mrs. Frank Glf
newspaper 'YJi.s owned and edited ford. He has been working at
for many ye;trs by H. J. Ellis, fa- '10ulder for his uncle, Harold
ther of Mrs. E. C. Leggett of ord. ",String" Garnlck, who passed away

Sf. Paul-A meeting of the Cen- last Friday.
tral Nebraska Stamp Collectors -Mr. and Mrs. C. J. VanBoven,
club was held here and many inter· who have been living at Fargo, N.
esting stamps were on exhibit D., have moved to Grafton, N. D.
from the collections of W. R. King and ask to have their Quiz changed
and Louis Gerdes, of Grand Island, there. Mrs. VanBoven Is a daugh
and Clarence Lahowetz" of this tel' of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Stowell,
city. Robert Noll Of Ord was pres- Ord.
ent.

•
Music' hy

NONE BETTER!

Elyri'a,' Nebr.

Nourse
Regular Oil

Joe Puncochar's
Orchestra

Guy Burrows
Filling Station

Tuesday, May 14th

Dance

Hilltop Jabbers
Eleanor Iwanski was a supper

guest of her cousin Eleanore Ku
sek Wednesday eve.

Frances Shotkoski spent a few
days last week' with her sister 1\1I;s.
John Lech Jr. and family. I;lorothy
Shotkoski is staying there at pre
sent.

A few from this vicinity attend- \
ed the dance given in Elyria last
'W'ednesday evening.

~-~~~~.~-~-~••~~~~~~-~., George Jablonski came from
Loup City Saturday and visited
with his son Steven and famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl
and son Lloyd were Sunday a{ter
noon and supper guests In the Joe
Urbanovsky home.

The farmers in this neighborhood
are all busy wit1\ field work and a
few are plantjng thE~Il' corn.

Little Alyce, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky has been hav·
ing the measles but Is over them
nQW. Her sister Agnes was ill
Sunday and It Is thought she Is
coming down with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martinson and
Mr. and Mrs. GUY Abrahams of Lin
coln were Sunday ~enlng callers
in the Frank Konkoleskl home.

Several fammes attended the
card party given by the St. Mary's
parish in Elyria Sunday evening.
The parish wlll hold another one
next Sunday El'VenlJ!.g.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Paplernlk
and son were Sunday dinner guests
in the home of Jake Paplernik.

Maxine Jablonski, Eleanor and
Irwin Iwanski were absent from
school a few days being down
with the measles.

Frank Konkoleskl made a busi-.
ness trip to Ord Monday forenoon.

Enos Zulkoskl Is working for his
uncle James Iwanski this week. 1.--------------.......•.•..•

Joe Michalski and Charles Baran
made a 'business trip to Burwell
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
Bernice Wegrzyn visited at the
Cash Greenwalt home Friday eve
ning.

Joe M. Jablonski was a caller at
Cash Greenwalt's Saturday evening.

Joe Michalski butchered. a hog
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Narcz Gizlnski and
daughter Clara and son Deanle
were afternoon and supper guests
at the Joe Michalski home Sunday.

Sunday evening visitors at the
John Iwanski home were Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Kochonowskl and daugh
ters.

Mrs. Bill Wozniak and daughter
Virginia and son Donnie were
visitors Monday at the Cash Green
1Valt home.

Diamond Bed. 2,000 Feet Deep
The so-called "blue ground" In

which diamond crystals are em,
bedded Is located In "pipes" some
1,1500 to 2.000 feet below the surfari'

Spring
Is Here!

District 48 News

Haskell Creek News
-

Now is the time to change
that worn-out Winter Oil,

Try··.

Lydia Dana spent the week end
with Evel1n Jorgensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods,
Leon and Duane Woods visited at
H.enry Jorgensen's Sunday eve
umg.

Sunday dinner guests at Elllott
Clement's were Jeannette Hughes,
Eva Umstead, Fred and Henry
Nielsen. IMelvln and Roy Clement
were also at home over Sunday.

1MI'. and Mrs. Frank Flynn and
children and Mrs. M. Flynn were
at Merrill Flynn's Sunday.

LUy Canfield spent Sunday with
her parents. ·Sunday eve n I n g
Pearl and Francis canfield and
Miss GI11 visited with Miss Can
field at Frank Miska's where she
Is working.

The Haskell Creek school enter
ed the annual field meet at Ord
last Friday and came out victor
Ious, winning the silver cup for
the third successive year and gain
ing permanent possession of the
trophy.

There were twenty-one In Sun
day school Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mr·s. Martin Michalek,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack MOgensen and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Worm and famUy were Sunday
visitors at Carl Hansen's.

Miss Jacobsen of the Ord
schools wa·s a guest at W11I Nel
son's Friday night. With the Nel
son family she attended the Car
nival given at the Joint school
where Dorothy Nelson is teacher.

Dale and Robert Philbrick of
. Ericson spent the week end at Ben

Philbrlck·s. Viola Philbrick, who
attends school in Ericson, also
spent the week end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Van·Slyke
and son were at walter Jorgen
sen's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak and
daughters and Mrs. Dagmar Cush
Ing were at Henry Jorgensen's
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
and sons spent Sunday with rela-
tives In. Scotia. .

Mr. and Mrs. ElIlot clement and
Pearl and Milton called at Chris
Nielsen's Sunday evening.

Elizabeth Flynn spent the week
.end with her grandmother, Mril.
M. Flynn.

Franklin Philbrick has the
measles.



Use

Phone 39

Poultry,
Cream

and Eggs

Meats

T
Alvin J.

Mazac

OMAHA
Cold Storge Co.

ORD

We sell nothing but the
,very best

U. S. Inspected

I\Iake our market one of
tho best in central Nebras
ka. Let us number you

among our patrons.

Our Service and Prices- (or

Poultry - Hog
Dairy Feed

Corn-red Heifers and Corn
Ce~ Steere, Lamb and Pork.
Prime rib Roasts boned
and roled Cor your Su~·

day dinner!

Pillsbury's
Best

,
large busses and dOzens came In
their own cars, streilts adjacent
to the Methodist church being
thronged while sessions were in
progress.

Delegates and visiting Omcers
'were unanimous In their praise of
the efficIency with which every
problem Incident to the convention
'wai5 handled by the Ord' women.
The Ord convention measurea' up
to previous conventions In everY'
respect, says Mrs. Ruth Kennedy,
Brownsvllle, the state president.

Card of Thanks.
We surely appreciate the kind·

ness shown us during our Ulnesl
and since our unfortu~ate fire and
we hope to be able to remain resl·
dents of Ord. Ed Mouer and famny

PHONE 187

I-Lb. can 31.C

2-Lb. can ......60c

Bring Us Your Eggs Cor Trade or Cashl

Farmers Grain &
Supply Co.

'2
Good Used

OMAR FLOUR, 24-lb. bag _.. 98e

SOAP, white laundry .. :.....10 bars 28e
NEW POTATOES... _. '1' ••••• 6 lbs. 25e
SALAD DRESSING, qt. jar. _..... , .38e
CI~CKERS, 2 lb. caddy. _.....•.... 21e
CORN FLAKES, Ig. pkg•.... _',' ....•10e
BEANS, green or wax. _ 2 cans 1ge
APPLE BUTTER, qt. jar_ _'.; .19c. .

Victor Chick Mash

Grocery Specials

Dunlap
ELECTRIC SHOP

Priced reasonable.

ELECTRIC
RANGES

ORD CHAPTER'S
WORK CROWNED
WITH SUCCESS

NEBRASKA
STATE
BANK

We join, the business interests o,C Ord in
extending best wishes to the P. E. O. members, .

and hope they have enjoye~ their stay in Ord,
as much as we have all enjoyed having them

here.

Establhhed many years, we appreciate and

solicit your business.

•

Open Meeting and Reception
Brilliant Events,· 800 Attend

THE 'QRD ,QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1935.'..

-Mrs. Herman Mattley· and son
Theodore, relatives of W. W. Has
kell arrived Saturday afternoon
fro~ Lincoln to spend a few days
in the H~skel1 home. !4.rs.Mattlel
is attending the P. E. O. conven
tion while in Ord but she pla~s to
make an extended stay.

The Social Forecast.
Friday Study club will resume

meetings tomorrow with Mrs. Al
mond Brox the hostess at her
home near Ord. Thi-s project club
was inactive for a few weeks be
cause of measles in so many tam
Eies of the members.

Mothers ot all men who served
in the World War are cordially in
vited to attend a party at the Am
erican Legion hall next Monday
arernoon at 2: 30 o'clock the ladles
or the Ord American Legion Aux
iliary wish to annouce through the
columns of the Quiz. Mothers of
ex-service men are urged to C'Ome
without further invitation.

Business and Professional Wo
III 'n's club of Ord is assembling
tonight at the home of Mrs. Jerry
Petska for dinner, promptly at
6 '15. One-half the club is act
Ing as hostess for this occasion.
O[flcers wlll be elected for next
year, after which 12 childre,n ,from
the classes of Misses Walhn, Le
Valley and Ebers,pacher wlll pre
-sent a skit and songs.

Tuesday Evening Contract club
meets next week with Mr. and Mrs.
Dean S. Duncan at their home.

Study Circle of the Methodi~t
church will meet next Tuesday III
the parlors or the church, with
'Mrs. Chester Hackett an.d Mrs.
Wendell Hather the, hostesses. No
program has been arranged; the
ladles will spend the afternoon
visiting informally.
, Phllathea Sunday school class
of the Presbyterian church will
have the regular monthfy party
this evening at the home of ;\Irs.
R. V. Sweet.

Pythian Sisters and Knights. of
Pythias are uniting this evenlllg
for a party at their lodge rooms,
to which they have invIted a num
ber of friends. A covered dish
dinner brought by the ladies will
be enjoyed first, and dancing wll!
follow. Music Is to be provided by
Roland Tedro and orchestra.

Rebekahs will assemble next
Tuesday evening at their lodge
rooms for an ordinary session.

Mrs. Archie Bradt will be hos
tess tomorrow evening to ladies
of the Royal Neighbor group, who
will enjoy a kensington.

Next Wednesday afternoon the
Home Arts circle of the presbyter
ian church will meet with Mrs.
Alfred Albers as hostess at her
home.

Merrymlx cll1b has planned a
hamburger fry for next Thursday
evening, to be held at the picnic
grounds of Bussell Park. If the
weather is unsuitable, the ladies
will adjourn to the home of Mrs.
Tom Williams. ,

The Ord pinochle club wlll meet
Tuesday next at the home of Mrs.
Joe Dworak, with Mrs. Joe Jab
lonski the assisting hostess. This
wul be the first meeting of the
newly organized five table pin-
ochle club for women.

Honoring Mrs. Burr Beck.
In honor of Mrs. Burr Beck's

birthday, a number ()f friends sur
prised her Tuesday evening at the
home of Miss Florence Anderson.
Those present were Madams
Wayne Norman, Chester Weekes,
Ed Oetken, Blll Darges, Joe Osen
towskl, and Misses Esther Zulkos
ki, Helen Houtby, Claralea Van
Wie, Mae Helleberg, Murl Bart
lett and the guest of honor, Mrs.
Beck of ,Scotia. The hostesses,
Misses Della Higgins and Ander
son, used a color scheme of yellow
and white. Bridge and pinochle
were the diversions of the eve
ning prizes going to Mrs. Bill
,Darges at pinochle, and Mrs. Joe
Osentowski for bridge. Mrs. Beck
was given a number of lovely gifts.

A most pleasant affair was the pleasing impression as she brlef
Monday evening open session of ly told the P. E. O. visitors they
the state P. E. O. convention were welcome to our city. Mrs.
w1).loh was held in Ord this week. Anna Loutzenheiser of Lexington,
The Ord band played several first vic~ president of the state (Continued from page 1)
spirited airs, handsomely clad in organization, impressed the audi-
white uniforms with scarlet·lined ence favorably as she responded. Housing of delegates was one
capes; eight hundred people fUled A De~·oved soloist of Ord, Mrs. of the most difficult problems, ho
the Methodist church to capacity; Lucile Tolen, sang one seing. The tel {acUiUes in a town this size
the front of the church was bank- visitors to Ord expressed them- being., of course, totally inade
ed with flowers; pretty gowns and selves as delighted particularly byIquate b~t the housing committee,
many Ughts were' also present to the music they had heard while in Mrs. C. J. Mlller and Mrs. Orville
make it a brilliant assembly. Mrs. convention. Chief speaker of the Sowl, arranged accommodations in
Ruth Kennedy of Brownvllle, state evening was the national presl- private homes for all the women
president of the order, presided dent of the order, Miss Mabel Dav- present.
simply and graciously. enport Doud ,of Chicago, who Another important committee was

At eight o'clock Ord P. E. O. la- spoke on the subject of in.fluence, the meals committee headed by
dies In white, holding white tap- especially that which P. E. O. Mrs. H. B. VanDecar, who had Mrs.
ers with yellow tulle bows, lined members might wield. George Work as her assistant. They
the aisles as honor guests march- Violin music was provided by arranged to have meals served to
ed to the platform. On the stage OrlvU1e Sowl of Ord, after which visitors by the New Cafe and
sat the national officers, the state Mrs. Bertha Clark Hughes of Oma- Thorne's cafe, by Catholic women
officers, honpr guests, speakers, ha presented portraits of the sev-! at the Legion hall, by Christian
etc., including Mrs. Mary Russell en girls who founded P. E. O. In I women in their church and by
Koupal, president of the Ord flattering lights and becoming 'I Legion AuxUiary ladies at the
chapter BB, hostess chapter to the gowns, the founders were repre- Presbyterian church.
state meet. sented by 'Ml-sses lMarthamae Dozens of Ord business men

Miss Wllma Severns played a Barta, Mary Annabel Williams, Iplaced their cars at the disposal
piano solo, "March of the Flower Dorothy Dee Williams, Virginia of visitors, upon arrangements
Girls," very nEcely. Mrs. Clara VanDecar, Mrs. James Ollis, all of imade by a P. E. O. committee

Mrs. R. O. Hunter was l;lOstesS Street Wescott of Plattsmouth Ord and Mrs. Marjorie '4>ness, composed of Mrs.' Glen D. Auble,
to the Jolly Sisters at her home lead assembly singing and Rev. and' Mrs. Alice Pollock perrY', both,' Miss Virginia VanDe<:ar and Mrs.
on Tuesday of this week. Guests Mearl C. Smith pastor of the Ord of Plattsmouth. . Wllliam Heuck, cooperatinli: with a
that afternoon were Mrs. Ollie Methodist church, invoked a bless- Afterward all present were in-, Chamber of Commerce committee
!Marquardt of Kearney, and Mad- ing on those present. vited to the parlors of the church lruade up of George Round, Alfred
ams Ed Finley, Will McLain and The American Legion male where a reception was in progress. Weigardt and L. J. Auble. Cars
l"lorence Chapman of Ord. chorus of Ord sang three songs, P. E. O. daughters served refresh- met all trains and busses Monday

Final meeting of the series of making a great hit with the audi- ments of green gage fees and an·d Tuesday and a volunteer taxi
bridge benefits given by Pythlan ence. Dean IS. :Duncan dire<:ted wafers. Dec 0 rat ion s were ot service was const~ntl.. ava]able to
Sisters resulted last Thursday the men, whose voices pleased the spring flowers, and In the yeUow delegates who want:ll to go any
evening in high prize being award- ladles so much. Afterward the and white colors of P. E. 0.. The where in the city.
ed to Mrs. C. A. Anderson and Al- many guests of honor were briefly serving table was beautiful with One of the m~st important
,vin Jensen. Low score prizes introduced to the audience. H. B. sIlver candlesticks holding white &vents' of any convention is the 0

were given to Miss Norene Hard- VanDecar of Ord welcomed the tapers, tied with yellow tuUe bows. banquet and the local committee
enbrook and James Misko. ladles, slleaking as the husband Music for the reception was play- in charge was composed of Mrs. G.

Mrs. Olof Olsson entertained of a member. ed by Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sowl, W. Taylor, ;\Irs. A. B. Capron and
her bridge foursome Monday after- Mrs. Koupal as head of the hos- Dr. F. L. Blessing, Horace Travis Mrs. Wilbur Casso It was served
noon' at her home. tess chapter made a gracious, and Edwin Clements. in the high school auditorium,

So and Sew kensington club met1.:..:-=---=-.:----------,-----------:--- largest annable place, by ladies
last Thurs~ay afternoon at the . I EI 't d of the Presbyterian church. 01'-
home of Mrs. George Work. FORMAL DINNERMrs. Koupa ec e iginaUy It was planned to serve

Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements . l' S t t Position 1350 but so many reservations were
entertained the Contract club at 0 a e Ireceived that this number was ex-
their home Sunday evening, guests WASHIGHSPOT (Continued from page 1) panded to 426, which taxed facU-
being Dr. and Mrs. George Parkins ities to the utmost.
and Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Anderson, Delzell and Miss, Burtis Kennedy" ' Other local committees that had

f th V 1 (Continued from page 1) Peru. Mrs.. Hattie Clements, peru'l sole ~harge of important phasesplaying in place 0 'e oge - M G "
tanz' and Leggetts. Mr. Anderson paper aprons, and lace paper head- shared WIth Mrs. Dora • c rewi I' were: Printing and publiclty-
had high score. dresses in 'the i;lame colors. They Ord, the honor of beIng offlcia Miss Clara McClatchey, Mrs. Mil-

Mrs. Ed Holub was a guest at . IIi 1 th Mi convention pianist. lIard Bell and Mrs. C. C. Dale; de-
Th served. SIX oca g r s, e sses Tuesday morning the C'Onvention corations-.'"rs. Gould B. Flagg,Jolliate Saturday afterno~m. e Dorothy Allen, Ruth Haas, Dorothy t.n

club met with Mrs. Lester Norton. A bl J A bl M jo i Coe and held memorial sel'Vices for for Y\' Mrs. A. L. Hill, Mrs. W. S. Wat-
u e, oy u e, ar r e 1Iiebraska members, two past su- kins, Mrs. James Ollis; informa-Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson enter- Wauneta CummlnsJ in lovely sum- at N

talned at their home Wednesday mer gowns, s'ang selected numbers. preme presidents and one pa e- tron-Mrs. C. E. Goodhand, Mrs.
t be braska president who died during Ernest Hill, Miss Martha Mae

evening of last week, gues s - The dinner, cooked by the ladies 1934. Mrs. GeorgIa Griess, Lin- Barta; muslc---'Mrs. Mark TOlen'1
ing Mr. ,and Mrs. C. A. Anderson, of the Presbyterian churCh receiv- coln, Mrs. Myra Grimes, Hastings, ;\Irs. Kirby McGrew, Mrs. J. W.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis, Mr. and ed much praise. Fruit salad and and Miss Doud read tributes to Severns; courtesy---'Mrs. Jos.. P.
Mrs. Eugene 'Leggett. wafers was the first course, fol- these departed members. 'Violln Barta, Mrs. Ada Munn, Mrs. Will
. Miss Margaret petty entertained lowed by individual chicken pies solos were played by Mrs. Gene- Ollis.

a foursome at cards Thursday eve- smothered in mushrooms, creamed vleve Trenchard and two numbers Many Tisltors came by train,
ning at her home, those prellent new potatoes in parsley, stuffed were sung by th,e quartet. Re-j several delegations arrived in
Including Misses Virginia VanDe- tomatoes, hot rolls, marmalade, ports on special subjects were giv-
car, Roberta Chase and Mary pickles. The final course was iq,e ~n by Josephine Ingram ,and Mrs. , .... -:
Hitchman. cream molded into small cakes Ruth Kendall, Alliance.' I.

-Mrs. 1". P. O'1\eal was a guest with bouquet tQPs, white cake, The Tuesday afternoon session I
FriQay at Junior Matrons when coffee and mints. was given over to a model meet-
;\Irs. E.' L. VogeItanz w,as hostess Mrs. Isabelle B. Nelson of Has- ing conducted by the Loup City I

tings presided pleasingly in her chapter, a question box discussion I
Official capacity of I;lecond vice led by Miss Doud and Mrs. Mead, i
president. , The educatloQ-al hour selected readings by Mrs. Ita E.
progr/!,m which followed included Kiechel, Tecumseh, and vocal so
two piano duets by Madams los by Mrs. Wilhelmina Larson,
Kathinca Kingsbury and Gladys Peru.
Simpson of Ponca, and a talk by An interesting session Is report
Mrs. Viola J. cameron ot Omaha' ed Wednesday mornIng, features
on "P. E. O. What Now!" Madams being addresses by Mrs. Bertha
Blanche Albright Haas sang a voc- Clark Hughes, Omaha, Mrs. Ruby
al group of three numbers, accom- Middlebrook, York, Mrs. Kitty
panied by H&len Stelnheimer, both Dutton, Hastings, and Mrs. Wini
ladles of Omaha.' fred MattIey, Lincoln. Then fol-

Dr. Florence E. Boehmer made 'owed a series of confer~nces con
the chief address of the evening ducted by officers. .
on the subject of the junior col- Previous to each session devo- i
lege. Earnest, frank, well post- tlonals were led by Mrs. AlicE' I
ed, she told the P. E. O.'s that in S~ott a,nd Mrs. Ada.lyn Leffler,
tIlis uncertain economic era the LIncoln
junior college Is' the solution to Besid?s election of officers, thE' 1
after-hlgh-school for girls, and '''eeting Wednesday afternoon was \
urged the members to support dgvoted to reports of standing com-
their college more hearUly than m'ttees and a question box d!s
they have in the past. cllsslon conducted by Miss Doud.

l'rIost popular was the excellent Chapter BE served tea. in the
violin music by Mrs. Genevieve ch'1fch parlors at conclus.on.
Trenchard of CambrIdge, accom- Immediately after the session
panled by Miss Geraldine Brown Wednesday afternoon delegates

of the same place. Mi·ss Mabel and visitors be~an to leave for i~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Doud, national president, beeause their homes, altho.ugh many stay-
of the late' hour, made her re- ed for the evenlllg meeting. at
marks very brief. In conclusion, whloh an address w~s to be .glven
a surprise chorus quiCkly assem- b" Mrs. Bernice TIlIet, AllIance.
bled and trained was presented by <olos were to be sun~ by ~lrs. Lu
Mrs Clara 'Street Wescott of clle TolE'n, Oro, and an address
Plattsmouth and their music was to be given by Mrs. Emma
much appr~ciated. The program Gilbert. New officers were to be
for Tuesday evening was also open il'Jstalled by the Supreme presl-
to the pubHo and the bleacher dent. ' '
seats in the high school auditorium The convention has been enjoy
were filled with those who bene- able and most successful in every
fitted from the speakers, the way, say officers and members.
music, the color and happiness of
the event. -Quiz want ads get results.

For Mrs_ GanzeU.·
Mr. and: Mrs. C. A. Anderson

and Mrs. Dewey Ganzell of Wil
bur were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Parks We<laes
day evening. Wednesday noon
Mrs. Ganzell was a luncheon
guest of Mrs. Horace Travis at
uer home. Mrs. Ganzell is the
'ormer Frances Gross. Her hus
band is superintendent of the WH
bur schools.

; .

.~ ,...... '"

Delpiuan SocIety Meets.
Delphian society met Wednes

day evening in the rooms of the
Ord city llbrary at seve~ o'clock,
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, president,
in the chair. FollowIng the busi
ness session Mrs. KeithC. Lewis
lead the program for th~ evening
on the subject of "The ~rt of Il
lumination". Election ot officers
for the coming year followed the
program, in which each pne pres-
ent had a topic. :

J.lrak's Gi'fe Two Parties.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jirak enter

tained both Thursday and Friday
evenings at their home. There
were four tables cit bridge players
present each evening. Thursday
evening 'Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz and
Mr. A. F. Kosmata had high scores
and the following evening prizes
were awarded to Mrs. Forrest
Johnson and Olor Olsson.

}'amlly DInner party.
Mr. and Mrs. Cash Rathbun

were hosts at their country home
on Sunday to her father and mo
ther ;\Ir. and Mrs. A. J. Shirley,
her 'sister, Mrs. Lester Norton and
family ot Elyria, and her sister,
~Irs. Walter Noll and famlly.

Birthday Celebrated.
Mr. and ]":rs. Joe Rowbal enter

tained at dinner Saturday evening
at six o'clock at their home in
honor of the birthday of their
daughter, Mrs. Earl Cummings,
Present were Rev. and Mrs. Oum
mings, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Rowba1

and son, Misses Twila Brickner
and Margaret Holmes, and the
Rowbal children, Richard and
Merna.

Sunday dinner guests at the E.
C. ILeggett home were her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ellis, of Alll
anee, and Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Wil·

Icox of Ansley.

/

now

Give her something to flatter her ...some little
gift that will send her hurrying to her mirror

something from Chase's, her favorite store.
Th~n you'll be sure to please and sure that
what you give her will be wort~y of her.

Handbags
New summer bags
in linen. All colors

$1.00
Haxs
AU Hats.

$1 to $3.50
Jewelry

Necklaces, clips,
,bracelets, metal
and composition.

65c to $1
'Kerchiefs
Gay prints and

10ve!1 new linens.

20c -- 50c
Gloves

Lacy summer weaves
and fabriCS • • •

7ge to $1.50

Chases
YOUR GIFT IIEADQUAIlTERS

15e
Cormerly 20c

on Genuine G. E.

Mazda Lamps
All sizes up to 60-watt,

Dunlap
ELECTRIC SHOP

We have all sizes and
types in stock. When you
need new lamps get them
here,. We, will appreciate
your business.

Prices Are
Lower ....

Betty Meyer's BIrthday Pariy.
To celebrate her thirteenth

birthday which was last Saturliay,
Miss Betty M!lyer was hostess to a
number of friends that afternoon
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and ,Mrs. A. J., Meyer. Among
them were Donadale O'Neal, Al
berta Flynn, Alberta Crosley, Es
ther Jensen, Loretta Mae Achen.
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RIsko Famlly Party- Betty Jane Vogeltanz, LucUle Lak:
Mr. and Mrs. James Misko much in, Eleanor Wolf, Viona Wolf,

·enjoyed having their children all Jeannette Clements, Marjorie Jean
.at home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Fern Meyer, Erma Covert
Oharles Misko of Chicago are here, Martina Biemond, Nanita Long,
having come with Dr. George and Myrnie Auble. The little hosteSS
Mrs. Misko and son ,Billy James received many nice gifts. Decora

ifrom Lincoln Saturday. The lat-: tions were of yellow and green,
ter returned home Monday morn-' with an Easter motif used. '
I~g. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hall and:

'little daughter sally Ann drove j . Attend party.
,over SundaY' from Holdrege, re- I Mrs. Emma Koelling drove to the
turning home that evening. Local, home of Mrs. Clarence, Dye Thurs
members of the family present in-' day taking Madams Henry Marks,

. cluded Mr. and Mrs. John MiskoIJ. W. McGinnis and J. F. Jameson
and two small sons and Mrs. Mis- to attend an all-day club meeting.

. ko's sister, Mrs. Yvonne -Df1um-, A spell-down, ciphering contest,

.mond who is here rvlslting, and Iquestion and answer program OIl
Ral,ph and Mabel Misko, who live 0 memory and a fine dinner com-

"at home. posed the entertainment program
, , , for the day, which was much en-

Ont 01 TOlfB Guests. joyed by the Ord visitors. The
O. G. E. club met Tuesday eve- Dye home is 48 miles north and

:ning with Mrs. Vernon And()rsen west of Ord.
'at her home. Guests were Mad
:ams J. M. Hansen of Davey who
Is the guest of her sister, Q\1rs. E.
lQ. Carlson, and Dewey ~zell,
'Who was a house guest of Mrs. C.
A. Anderson.
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lIb. box
Cream cent~rs

-With a
Pair of

White Mesh
GLOVES

,or a white

PURSE
25c and49c
Chocolates

25c

Cuticle Oil
Remover

PLATNUM
Nail Polish

STOLTZ
VARIETY

STORE

Creme and Transparent
carried in Natural, Rose,
Coral and Cardinal.

Polish Remover (liquid)
Nail Polish Removing
:ream.

($51,000.00) and that the principal
indebtedness is sought to be taken
up and paid oft by means of Re
funding Bonds of the said Countr
in the principal amount of Fiity·
one Thousand Dollars ($51,000.00)
to be dated Mareh I, 1935, bearing
interest at the rate of T'hree Per
Centum (3%) per annum, payable
semi-annually, which the Chairman
and Board of County S.upervlsora
of said County propose to issue.
The County Board reserves the
right to redeem outstanding bonds,
on or after September lst. IHO.

Public Notice is hereby given
that any taxpayer of the County of
Valley may file objections to such
proposed action with Ign. KUma,
Jr., County Clerk, llt his office in
the Court House in the City of Ord.
on the 27th day ot May, 1935, be
tween the, hours of 9: 00 o'clock A..
M. and 5:00 o'clock P. M. or dur·
ing business hours on any dar
prior to said date. . •

IGN. KLIMA, Jr., County Clert.
(SEAL)
May 9-3t

• There beautiCul shoes are fashioned.in

fine leathers to keep their lasting beauty

and give long, satisfacto~1 wear. You

can wear them with pride and enjoy the

utmost in coInIort, style and eeonomr.

is the

essence of Style

A. F. KOSMATA
ORO

Pric€$ Range from

Fit that

.-with a
Greeting Card

The famous "Whistler's Mother"
attractively reproduced makes a
lovely gift,

Many Other Attractive
Gilts are'lIEREI

, .
EXTRA SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY

Big Ben Gunl Drops, Lb•.. ', , .-tOe
Ice Tea TUlllblers, each : '," 5e

Springer's Variety

Mothers Day

NOLL SEED CO.
Ord, Nebr.

We have just received a
shipment of Potted Plants
for :Mothers Day. :Make
your selections early.

We will have plenty of
Cut Flowers for :Mothers'
Day and they will be of
best quality.

ForAMAZINOLY
Longer Life Buy

GenuineLee
VERALLS

MUed Clothiers Store

RUTAR'S ORD
HATCHERY

Gooch's Best
Horse and Mule

FEED
Your Best Buy!

Costs Less
A l\10LASSES-GRAIN

Horse and Mule Feed

Best for Conditioning or
for farm work. Feed by
itsself or mixed.

100 Lbs. Gives More Feed
Than 3th Bu. Oats.

See us today!

Mira Valley News

JELl DENIM WINS!
TubbingondRubbin '

Can't Defeat
The

Methodist Church.
Mother's Day wil be o1»lerved at

the Sunday morning services next
week. 11 Mother's ot the congre
gation are guests of honor.

Hastings Distrkt Conference is
beIng held in Geneva Wednesday
and Thursday of this week. Minis
ters and delegates from M. E.
churches are in attendance.

All the defective art glass win
dows In the church have recently
been repaired. A new light win
dow has been put in the church
office. Our building Is now in ex
cellent condition.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

JaDed on IJquor Charge. '
Last Tuesday Darrel Ludington

appeared in county court and' plead
guilty to possession of liquor and
was sentenced to serve 30 days In
jail by Judge John L. Andersen.
He had been arrested the previous
day by Marshall Covert and had a
half-pint of alcohol in hIs pocket,
officers said.

public notice be given, stating that
the County of Valley haa outstand
ing and unpaid bonds in the total
princlpal amount of Fifty-one
Thousand Dollars ($51,000.00) con
sisting Of:

Refunding Bonds in ~he princi
pal amount of Fifty-one Thous
and Dollars ($51,000.00), dated
September 1, 1931, due serIally,
optional any Interest payment
date,numbered 17 to 67, Inclu
sive. of the denomination of
$1,000.00 each, bearing interest
at the rate of Three and Three
quarters per centum (3 3-4%)
per annum, which were author
ized by a resolution of the Board
of County Supervisors passed and
approved the 4th day of August,
1931.
That since the issue ot said

bonds, the rate of interest has so
declined in the market that by tak
ing up and paying off such bonds
by an issue of Refunding Bonds of
the County, a substantial saving in
the amoilnt of yearly running in
terest will be made to the County;
that the County has accumulated no
funds for the payment Of-the prin
cipal of said bonds and has no

The United Brethren church of money in any sinking fund which
MidvalEt will present their Easter may be applied thereon; that 'the
cantata Thursday night of this indebtedness of the County on ac
week. count of the prIncipal of said bonds

Miss Meta Malottke underwent is Fifty-one Thousand Dollars
a major operaUonMonday mOrning, -- ..~. ----
at Hmcrest.

Mrs. Anna Tappan of North Loup PLANTS AND CU1'
is helping care for Mrs. Hannah
Boettger. Mrs. Boettger is much FLOWERS for
improved at this writing.,

¥rs. Bertha Bates returned to
her home a,t Wheaton, Minn. lastI
Thursday. '

Henry Lange had h1.s tonsils re
moved Saturday by Dr, Barta,

Mrs. Hugh Ball and daughters of
Oregon and Mrs. William Rickert
and son Frank vIsited last week at
the John Dobberstein home.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Chairman and BGlard ot

County Supervisors of the County
ot Valley in t,he S,tate Of Nebraska,
by resolution duly passed and en
tered in the minutes ot their pro
ceedings on the 7th day of May
1935, in accordanc,e with Article 6,
Chapter 11 of the ComplIed Statutes
of Nebraska for 1929, dIrected that ~============:::z~

Otlr Best Wishes,
P. E. O. Delegates

The
)

Koupal Grocery

It has been a real pleasure to entertain you in Ord this

year and we hope that you have.enjoyed being here just a

fraction as much as we enjoyed having you. We, extend

best wishes to your organization and trust that Y0ul' nex.t

annual convention may be 'as well attended and a8 success·

ful as this has been.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
S. I. Kaldahl, Pastor.

Sunday school at 10: 00 a. m.
English service at 11:00 a. m.
Luther League ~at 8 :00 p. m.

Sf. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod)

Eight mUes south of Ord. Ser
vices in the English language at
10:30. Walther League at 8 p. m.
In the evening.

William Bahr, Pastor.

First ChrIstian Church.
Rev. Wlllard. McCarthy, Pastor.
Next Sunday is Mother's Day.

Of course we wll1 observe it. We
hope to have 9ur church appro-
priately decorated and carry out1=--------- -1
the thought of the day.

Union servIce in our church in
the, ev.e,ning. The man supplying
the Presbyterian church wlll bring
the message.

Bible school at 10 A. M.
Mid-week service Wednesday

~vening.

Department,
By l\1RS. WILL DOD~E

Elyria'

We will save you money on anything
, in our line.

Frazier's
Furniture and Rugs

You Have Not Had the Lowest Market
Price Until You Have Our,Price!

Sunday, May 12th will be
Mother's Day, the. one day ot
the year we cannot let go by
unremembered though you
give Mother a gift of untold
value . . . or of sm{ll1 worth
••. it's all the same to her.
She'll love it because it came
from you. ,

PE11SKA'S have assembled
innumerable gifts to suit
Mother's of any age-in Gro
ceries .. in case or dozen lots
: .• a box ot candy .. a suite
of furniture, chaI!.: or rocker,
m.irror, ~tc.

POTATOES, U. S. No.1
eating, per bag ....$1.59

SL"GA.R, 10-lb~. .. - .,.J)5c
PRUNES, SO.40, large size2 Ibs..... ·__Ulc

You can depend on us for
your Fruits and Vegetables-
always Fre.sh, full measure
at lowest possible prices.
OR.1XGES, slleet thInskin, dozen 12e

PEACll.ES, near gallon In ,syrup .,. __~--4ge

CO}'}'EE, £) More Cups-Pound --18c
3 Pounds 5Se

MATCHES, 6 box cart~n_2Se

DelMonte
SUced PEACHES, 2~'size, 2 for 48e

APRICOTS, 2~' size, 2 for 59c
PIXEAPPLE, 2~' size

sIfced, 2 for ~ .4ge

We buy your Poultry for
cash or trade at. highest pos
sible' prices. We deliver Sat
urday afternoon. Open SU!}
days from 9 to 12, also deliver

NEW

Furniture
Just returned from another

buying trip. New furniture
arrIving dally. Our policy-
Small Profit!!, Large Sales.
Be sure and see this )lew line,
.bigger than ever.

USED BUT NOT ABUSED

Furniture
Jerry says he has a, tine

Une ot used lawn mowers,
garden tools. Several bed
room suites, Iprings, chairs,
rockers, dressers, butrets,
t8lbles, book cases, cupboards,
kitchen" cabinets, rugs, cots,
beds, cribs, wash machines.
In fact a complete line.

JERRY

Petska
1111111111111111111111111111111111m1111111

---\..\{rs. Mamie Weare went to
Toothpl'ck Added To Omaha Sunday to sPend a week.

~Mrs. Ella Gray of LIncoln was
Weigardt List Of a guest at the home of Dr. and

Mrs. George R. Gard while in OrdDeafJly Weapons for the P. E. O. meet. She Is re
lated to Wilmer Gray who once

To his lid of dangerous wea· lived in Ord. ,
pons Alfred Welgardt, derk of ~Mrs. J. VanWieren of Al"'Cadia
dlstrlet court here, has added- came Friday morning to visit her

Mrs. Wm. HeUeberg of Oro has Don Harmon came home from of all things-the common tooth. daughter, Mrs. John Andersen and
been appoInted custodIan at the camp Saturday and remaIned for pIck. "family. ,She accompanIed Mrs.
ElyrIa depot as the raIlroad com- a tew days on a,ccount of hIs wife Tuesday morning Welgar~lt Les,ter Bly and Miss Enza Hyatt
pany has discontinued keeping an being quite 111. ll'as remoTlng keTs and monel to Ord; they returned home that
agent here. Mr. and Mrs. Helle- ,SusIe Bialy has employment at from the pockets of a suIt he evening.
berg moved to the living rooms the N. Powers home In Ord. wore the preTlous dar and --.Mesars. Frank O'Neal, Clare
above the depot this week. Mr. Audrey Hoyt was 111 wit'h the jammed one finger upon the Clement, George Boettger and El-
Helleberg has employment on the measles last week. pdlnt of a toothpIck so hard that mer Hallock· drove to northeastern
section with his tather. Mrs. Ida Steffan Of Burwell was the sUter of 'Wood ran under. Iowa last Saturday and returned

Madams Ed and J. G. Dahlin a supper guest on Monday at the neath the flngernall. Then In Tuesday evening. They made the
were hostesses Friday afternoon home ot her sIster Mrs. Joe Kuk- trTlng to pull It out he broke trip for the purpose of inspecting
to the Jolly Homemakers club. At lish. the toothpIck. Dr, Lee C. Nay cattle which they have pastured
this meeting tinal reports on the ,Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and had to remOTe his flngernaU to there.
year's project work were made. sons were visitors in the Ben Dah- get the toothpIck. ~Miss Alice Kovarik, returned
Madams Willarq Cornell and Har- lin home in Ord Saturday evening. to Ord Wednesday from her work
old Dahlin are new members of Miss Pecenka's seventh and WeJlgardt was OOrrIlng one In an Omaha ,hospital. She plans
this club. The next meeting will eighth grade pupils were very finger In a sUng Tuesdar and to remain an indefinite length ot
be at the home of Mrs. Chas. DIu- hr.P1 last week when they receiv- says he has about deelded to time.
gosh with Mrs. Frank Janus as ed their grades to find they had swelU' oft toothpIcks. ~Mrs. Jennie Powell of St. Ed-
co-hQstess. al~:t~S~1berski of near Burwell! l..- ----' I ward, a friend of Mrs. George AI-
'Mr. and Mrs. Guy Abra):J.allls, was a visitor on Sunday at the len, is visiting in her home while

daughter Bonnie Carolyn and Vir- home of his sister, Mrs. C. E. Woz- r---------------------i attending the P. E. O. convention.
ginia Dodge ot Lincoln were guests niak. I I LOCAL NEWS I She plans to return to St. Edward
from S!inday untll Monday after- Evelyn Jablonski, daughter of Thursday. .
noon at the FredhMartinlSlOdn htOmthe. Mr. and Mrs. BoHsh Jablonski, 1-.: J ~Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and
Sunday evening t ey ca e a , e was an overnght guest on Friday children, Virginia and Gerald, were
Bernard Hoyt home for, a short at the Albin Carkoski home. ~Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Zlkmund guests of Mr. and Mrs. MelI Rath-
visit. Several relatlv~ and friends of and family drove to Lincoln Sat- bun at a dinner last Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dahlin, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt urdayafternoon. Whjle there. the)' -Miss, Helen Collins, 'an Ord
& d M S Ed Dahll'n and Mr and i d h b 11' th visited relatives, Mr. an,d Mrs. Glenn r . . surpr se t em y ca mg on em nurse, is employed in the Frank
Mrs. Harold Dahlin arid sons Saturday evening. The evening Fruid. They drove back tQ Ord Gifford home. She has been car-
drove to Ord Sunday where they was lpent dancing and, proved Sunday evening. ing for Mrs. Giffo,rd w,ho is suffer-
were dinner guests In the Albert j bl t 11 resent ~MIsses Dorothy Dee Williams,very en oya e 0 a p . Ing from cancer.Dahlin home. Mrs. Anton Swanek spent Fri- Martha Mae Barta, and Mary Anna-

Mrs. Wm. Hein and chUdren and day and Saturday at the; Frank belle Williams arrived in Ord Wed- -Mr. and Mrs. John Kovarik and
Mrs. Ingram of Alliance arrived Swanek farm home helping can nesday evening to serve as pages family were Sunday evening visit-
Sunday at the E. A. Holub home meat. ; for the P. E. O. banquet. The ors in the Frank Cernlk home.
for a few days visit. On Monday, 'Mr. and MrS. Al'bert D~hlin of young ladies plan to return to Lin- ~Last ,Sunday evening Mr. and
Mrs'. H. Heln of WHbur also came. Ord were visitors at t,he J., G. and coIn Sunday evenipg. - Mrs. Frank Clark' and Mrs. r. O.
The latter is a sister of Mrs. Ho- Harold Dahlin homes TtJ,ursday ~Mlldred and Harold Fish, chll- Clark drove to Elyria to vIsit Mrs.
lub and 'Mrs. Wm. Hei~ Is I} evening. : dren of Mr. and Mrs. Devillo Fish, Don Harmon, a daUghter of Mrs. I.
daughter-in-law of Mrs. H. Hein. 'Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grabow- have been sIck with the measles C. Clark, who has been m.

C. E. Wozniak has charge of the ski, who live west of Elyria, were during the past week but are recov- -Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Water-
Koupai and Barstow Elyria Lum- Supday visitors at the Albin Car- ering nicely. man were Sunday dinner guests in
.:be,:r=-.::y.:a::.r.:ds:....:n:..:o:..:w;..· -:-__ l koeki home. ~ -Mr. and Mrs. Archie Water- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gug-

.Mr. and Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord man were Tuesday evening visitors genmos.
spent Sunday at the home of the in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Van
latter's brother, F. T. Zulkoski. Creager.' - -A 7 3-4-lb baby girl was born

Mrs. Mary Wentek moved in --.Mrs. R. V. Sweet enjoyed a to Mr. and Mrs. Seton Hanson of
from the country last week to the visit with two friends the first of Maiden Valley last Tuesday eve
property recently vacated by the this week, !Madams C. E. Lund- ning. Mrs. Hanson and baby are
Joe Ciemny tamUy. Her ' son, gren of O'Ne1l1 and Harry Snyder getting along splendidly under the
P-h1lip, the Elyria garageman, wll! of Atkinson, who c.ame to attend care of Mrs. Hanson's mother, Mrs.
live with her. the P. E. O. conlventlon. Roscoe Garnick. Dr. J. G. Kruml

Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Carkoski and --..."\1rs. Ollie Marquardt of Kear- was in attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carkoski and ney arrived in Ord Monday eve- --'Mr. and Mrs. Russel Waterman
daughter drove to Ord Sunday af- ning, and was the guest of Mrs. and child'ren, Mrs.' Frank Clark
ternoon where they visited In the Harry Dye a few days. She went and Mrs. W. E. Waterman drove to
Marshall Jablonski home. to Loup City for a brIef vIsit and Grand Island last Friday. They

The ladies of the Catholic plans to return to Ord for Decora- spent the day shopping.
church gave another of their en- tion day. Mr. and Mrs. Don Mar- ~Mrs. Dan Huff and daughter
joyable card parties Sunday eye- quardt are now making their home Maybelle of Omaha' arrived in Ord
ning with a yery large crowd in in Grand Island. Sunday for a 'brief visit with Mrs.
attendallce. ~Mr. and Mrs. Harold Strom- Huff's son, Howard Huff. They re-

Mary and Lila, d3.ughters of Mr. baum and son Donald will move turned to their Omaha home Sun
and Mrs. Albert Kirby were able this week-end from their apart- day evening.
to be back in school at District ments in the Festus Williams ---------_
No. 2 on Tuesday after having hc,we to the Oscar Enger house., Ord Church Notes
been very ill with measles'. ~Rev. C. J. l"rank wlll preach

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and children at, the Presbyterian church next
were Sunday dinner guests in the Sunday, 'bringing his wife and
W. E. Dodge home. , rUle daughter Una Mae with him

Farmers living along Turtl~ to Ord. Mrs. Fr;'nk is a sIster of
Creek have been having a greai Mrs. Festus Williams. Rev. Frank
deal of trouble having their stock has been Presbyterian pastor at
get stuck In the creek since the Minatare, Nebr., tor the past four
[lood. ,'" _c' -, yEarS.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus of Bur- -Edgar Mouer is able to be
well were Sunday evening visitors down town again after a week
In the Joe and Leon Ciemny siege with flu. '
homes. , --'Mrs. Cecil Clark was in charge

Many roofs in Elyria and vicin- of serving meals for the American
ity are being reshingled since the Legion Auxiliary ladies, who
hail storm. The Elyria mills and served to P .E. O. visitors during
E. A. Holu'b's store are among the conve.ntIon in Ord.
the buildings being so repaired. ~Emi1 Fafeita and his tather

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carkoskl halVe about decided to trade
were Sunday dinner guests at the houses, The elder l"afeita's think
C. E. Wozniak home. they will return to California be

l\frs. Leo Nelson and baby ,of fore long. Frank Fafeita, sr., has
Ord spent a few days of last week not been well since returning to
at the R. E. Garnick home. Nebraska.

-'Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chase and
Anti-Saloon League daughter Sybil drove from Loup

City to Ord to spend a few hours
Play Well Attended visiting their daughters, Misses

The drama, "Gui\ty Finger- Eunice and Roberl\a Chase and
prints," presented at the Metho- Mrs. Keith Lewis, Monday eve-
dlst church Sunday evening by a ni~rs. Anton Radil is inlprov
local cast under the auspices of
the Nebraska AntI- Saolon League, Ing. She suffered a stroke aboltt Pentecostal Church Notes.
was well attended and taught a ten days ago at her home, but is Young people's service Friday

b 'th il f now able to talk to her family night, 7: 45.
profound lesson iJ. out e ev s 0 a',aain.Dr. H. N. Norris thinks that S d hid 0 00Intemperance. Ord people who .. bl un ay sc 00, Sun ay 1: .
took part included ,Rev. Willard in a few weeks she mn,y be a e Morning De tv 0 t Ion al Service,
M~',., thy as the J'udge Wilson to leave her bed. 11: 00. '

",-,ar , " ~Uisses Grayce Pullen and It i i daII 11 t t ' tt Ralph ~U Evange st c serv ce Sun y eve,e , as s a e s a orney, Vernle Wallin drove to Linc,oln 5l'\orman, as defense attorney, ' I ning, 7:4 . ,
Chester Hackett, as clerk of court, Friday afternoon, and after eav- We are very happy to announce
Leonard Greathouse, as the bailiff, ing their passengers, Misses Elva that Miss Martin, a returned mIs
Archie Waterman, as the sheriff, Johnson, Maxine Dudschus and sionary from West coast Africa
Alfred Wiegardt, as a fingerprint Marjorie LeValley there, went to is going to be with us next Wed-

I F a Omaha. Sunday ,afternoon the nesday, May 1,5. We want to giveexpert, Mrs. Ca ysta uson, as Ord ladles retur"ed to ,T 'ncoln, " f
i J C t th P i U LI' each and everyone 0 yoU a veryw tness, . I. ar er, as e r s- and the fl've returned to Ord. that hi

d EI ' ' b th' K da as special invitation to attend t s
oner, an Iza e ovan, evening. Maxine visited her uncle, service. I am sure Miss Martin
his daughter. Twelve local people Otto Dudschus, 'who is deputy ittalso enacted the parts of jurors. will tell us all some very n eres -
The Nebraska Anti-Saloon League, warden of the Nebraska state pen- Ing stories and perhaps help us
with repeal im'pending, has open- itentiary. to realize the value of mission-
d ne drlv d against liquor --'Mrs. Steve Mellin of New aries, , '

e a., w" . York cit". spent a few hours in b d t tknown as the "new temperance # Remem er an come OU 0 our
crusade" and it is planned to pre- Ord Tuesday renewing old friend~ Missionary service and hear Miss
sent "Guilty Fingerprints" all over ships with Mrs. Keith Lewis and Martin, a returned missionary
the state as an object lesson her sister, Miss Eunice Chase. next Wednesday, May 15th. Every

i d i k' -Mrs. W11l1am Hein and two one come.
aga nst r n mg. small children and Mrs. E. L. In- Earl W. Cummings.

NIce Shower Tuesdar NIght. gram of Alliance came Sunday to ;~;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
d i ht attend the P. E. O. convention.

A nice rain tell Tues a1 n g 'Mrs. Hein'a mother-in-law came
the total in Oro being .20 inche~ frm WiLber to visit with a sister,
Mira Valley got !AI-inch, Nort Mrs. Ed Holub of Elyria, and to
Loup about the same alld Horace care tor her grandchildren While
got over l-inch, it is reported~ their mother attended the P. E. O.
More rain was prophesied tor Wed convention in Ord.

":~~~~~::~~:::::::~~~n~ea~d~al~n~i~gh~t:._:..___-~-- There is to be a program and= box social at the Midvale school
Tuesday, May 14, to which the
public is invited.
~Bobby Haught, young, son of

the Freeman Haughts, has been
running a decided temperature for
about a week, and they are much
worried about him.

-Miss Mamie Smith was sub
stitute teacher In the high school
at Davis Creek three days last
week.. '

--Mrs. Alva Rockhold of Bur
well came to Ord Tuesday to see
her new granddaughter, Sharon
Lee, child of Mr. and Mrs. George
Hoyt. Mrs. Hoyt and daughter
are staying with her mother, Mrs.
Ella Chapman Hughes, for tke
present, untll Mrs. Hoyt feels well
enough to go to her home in Bur
well. Miss Eftie Benson is as
sisting at the Hughes home at
present. George Hoy,t has to stay
in Burwell and look after his bar
ber shop,' but drives to Ord most
evenings to see his wife and little 1'i ;J
girl. I' ,

,;
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Hall
at th~

Musle b1

Center Star
Orchestra

National

Sun., May 12

E,-ell'oody cordlall1 Indte~!

Dance
••••••••••••••••••••

Ladies 25c

-Bring the family to see "The
Volunteer Wife"-May 10. 6-1t

grower's share of the consumer
dollar is 2 cents.

Two remedies are suggested.
One Is to decrease the cost of pro
cesslng and distribution. The
other Is to raise farm prices fast
er than retail prices are increased.

Men 40c

AND HIS

Orchestra
NBC Feature Featuring a Radio Cruise

,-

A Colle'giate Band, featuring Soft Sweet Music!

Men 40c Ladies 25c

FRANCIS BVTTRELL

.ORO DANCE
HALL

y
Wednesday, May 15th

Jerry Lumbardo

T
Monday, May 13th

RUG Buckner
and His Great Band 0' the

Southland
Featured famolls Rice lIotel, llouston, Texas, Edson lIotel,

Beaumont, Texas; Club. Chatea~, Birmingham, Alabama.,
I

CLEVER VOCALISTS, VERSATILE TRIO, SMART

NOVELTY NUMBERS

~or the past ~ years the Ord Dance Hall, has presented

this Big Dance Frolic. This year two Nationally famous
bands haye been sccured for the occasion. You have
heard both of these bands over both Networks, Now: come
and see them in person. '

'Annual May

Dance Frolic

P. E. O. DELEGATES

•

FAIRMONT CREAMERY COMPANY

We have every reason to believe that you have enjoyed
Y0'-.lr visit in Ord as we and our associated, dealers enjoy

ed servi~tg you the best of ICE CREAMS ,•.••
THANK YOU.

Soc

Oye Frederiksen

Sinclair
Service Station

•
Have your Car Greased

with the correct Lubricant

By changing to Sinclair
Pennsylvania or Opaline
Motor Oil. Sealed in tamp
er-proof cans.

Save on

Repair Bills

Special for 10 days

THE ORD Qua, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1935.',.

We Appreciate

You r Patronage'

Always!

You Neyer Get

Too Old or Neyer

Are Too Young

to Patronize Us.

Benjamin
Ba~ber Shop

. ,

F

ORD

.:

Funeral Director

Rutar's Ord Hatchery

......

WM. MISKO

ORVILLE H. SOWL

TheStore of Fine Luggage, Handbags,
O'nitt; Cases, Trunks' and '

Leather Goods! '

DO YOU
WANT FRIESI :. :. ~ ,. '.. ',

IN :8 WEEKS?

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Brooks an
nounce the arrival of a daughter,
Frances Alberta., on April 30th.

Mr. Al Bundy has, been quite
111 at her home north of town.
Her daugter, Nettle. has also been
111 With measles.

George Duncanson r e c' e i 'V' e d
word that his father, Ed Duncan
son. passed away at Wray, Colo., on
Aprll 23rd at the age of 78. Mr.
Duncanson homesteaded in the
Clear Creek community about fifty
years ago. Because of delay in
receiving the message Mr. Dun
canson did not attend his father's
funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nelson were
Ordvlsltors Saturday.

Ruby Franzen celebrated her
birthday Sunday. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Franzen, !.Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Hawley. Alvah
Casteel and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Franzen.

IMr. and Mrs. Bert Ryan and
tamlly and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pet
erson were guests at supper at the
C. M. R. John home Sunday eve
ning.

The first ball game of the sea
son was held Sunday at the
Charles Leudtke home.

Mrs. Archie Paben was a guest
~t the Earl Snodgrass home Sun
day evening. '

Jim Vance and son of Bladen
were called to Arcadia last 'week
by the serious mness of Mr.
Vance's brother, V. Vance.

E. C. Nelson spent Sunday eve
ning at the J. M. John h9me.

Floyd Fuller, of Grand Island, is On Saturday May 4th at Loup t--------------------l
Th A d

· Ch a guest at the Edith Bossen home City occurred the marriage of Don- ,
• • this weeIt.Mr. F\,l.ller demonstrates nell Holman and Gertrude Hunt. I BACK FORTY Ie r Ca 1a anlplOn "Ever-Wear'" goods at homes of Donnell Is the youngest son of Mr. i

those who desire a demonstration. and Mrs. R. Honnan and has been ~----------------------1
Pauline Owens was the winner of associated with his father In farm- Consumer protests against high

Department of the Ord Quiz BLANCHE PETERSON, Reporter Phone Red 155 the prize for the ·best" essay on Ing. Mrs, Holman Is the'daughter food prices should not be directed

\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,~~rltl~~"~Mwred~~~~~dMrs.A~s~~~lli~~h~e~~r"~~wst~...... -=_or...;"1 Legion Auxiliary. community and has been employed preparIng foods and taking, them
Mrs. Ina Woody and Miss Lu- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson' were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grow and at the Arcadia Hotel. Their at- to the consumer has come to more

cille Bossen are the leaders in an guests at dinner at the Bert Ryan Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grow of Loup tendants were Gilbert Stone and than the sales value at the farm.
attendance contest of the Rebekah home Sunday, , City were guests at the W. R. Waite Allee Urban. They left Immedlate- Bill10ns of dollars are spent every
lodge. Violet Guggenmos of Ord spent home Sunday. ly' after the ceremony for a honey- year, and will continue to be spent

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hlll and fam- the week end with Delores Dun- Ben and Edith Nelson drove to moon trip to Grand Island and Lin- for this purpose.
By and Mrs. E. E. Slocum visited lap. ' \ Stapleton Saturday to see their sis- coIn. They will make their home Today the farmer receives only 46
at the J. M. John home Sunday. Kersey 'Sawyer and Ellsworth ter, Mrs.'·Leon Fowler, who Is quite with Mr. and 'Mrs. R. I. Holman. cents out of each dollar spent for

Dwaln and Ura Stone spent Sun- Bruner visited Sunday at the O. R. lll. The W. C. T. U. held all especlal- food. The bulk of money hand€d
day at the home of their sister, Leuck home. Joe Thelander wall a business ly good meeting ,Monday at the over the counter to the grocer,
Mrs. Ralph Holmes. John Sell will move his Cream visitor In Loup City Monday. home of the Carlson' sisters. An butcher. or fruit dealer stays In
. The members of the Ohme Sun- station "to the Sell garage bUilding Mr. and 'Mrs. Don Moody and son unusually large crowd attended. the pockets of processors, dlstrlb-
day school are making plans for this week. and Luclle SlIngsby were guests Lunch was served. ,utors and other middlemen.
a Children's day program, June 9. Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Dowis will Sunday evening at the Charlie It does not Infer that middlemen

Roy HllI, J. M. John, Lawrence move SOon to th'e Valett farm, re- Waite home. . Allen Elliott was the extra clerk generally are dishonest or para-
John and son, Dale, Bob and Mar- cently vacated by the Harold Val- Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pierson were at the Ramsey Drug 'store last sWc. Their services are In most
garet Baker, Mrs. Anton Nelson ett family. Grand Islan<l visitors Saturday. week. cases necessary, and may even
and daughter Y,iola were guests The High 'School Dramatic club Steve Sweeney land !Donald Mr. and Mrs. George Lloyd, jr. bring about a saving to the can-
Sunday at the E: C. Nelson home. Is working on a play which wlll H h tt d d th i fi ht t and daughter. Betty Lou, and Mrs. sumer. The farmH's complaint is

be' presented the last week of ug es a en e e pr ze $ a George Lloyd, sr. were guellts at that before the war, middlemen
Clinton Stone spent Sunday at school. Loup' City Wednesdl!1 eve. Sunday dinner of tlie J. H. Elllotts. d

Clifford Freeman's. 1 h I f use to get 4 cents from each dol- '
M

The summer Bible school held The p astering of t e inter or 0 At the auxiliary meeting at the lar, and now they are taking 54
r. and Mrs. Lester Zimmerman th Sliltd h ~ M H D Wood 11 tF Iannually at the Independent Fund- e e s garage was comp e e ome 0.' rs. . .e as· r - cents. In .1"32 they grabbed even

of Mason City visited the latter's thi k d th r ltd t 1 b d t J'

f h
a mental churCh will begin May 27 II wee an e p apr ears ex- ay, we ve mem ers an one gues, more-65 cents out of every dol-

at er, Charles Leudtke over the and lasts tour weeks. ect to open 'the fllling station for Mrs. Joe Schuele were present. An lar. '
week end. h b!lslness by next week. - I appetizing lunch was serv~d during

Dale Harding spent the week T e teacher and puplls of the Clayton Ward is, the owner of a th ft 00 Th t tl 37 c€nts was the cattle farm-
d ith hl~ 1 Ra H' I b Ohme school wUl close a su"- new V8. e a ern n. e nex mee ng ers' share of each consumer-dollaren w I) unc e. yocom. fIt f 1 id ""h will be May 17th with Mrs. Frank
Neighbors and friends attended cess u erm 0 schoo Fr ay wit Ralph Lybarger was the winner Vancura. spent for beef in the past three

a pound social at the Westside a picnic at the springs. The I • . 'years. During that time only 51
h I d d I , teacher, Mrs. Ray Hawk, will leave of the cash prize at Bell nger s Judges in the "Poppy Poster" t t h d 11

sc 00 We nes ay even ng for Mr. I dl t 1 f h lit thl.s week. contest. sponsored by the Legion cen s ou of eac 0 ar spent for
and Mrs. Howder True. A good mme a e yater sc 00 c oses 0 The H. 0. A. club met Wednesday IIi f h h d h poultry went into the farmer's
crowd attended and a 4elicious join her hueoband at Casper. Wyo., aux arI or t e 4t an 5t grades pocket. His share of the egg dol-
lunch was served by the ladies where he Is proprietor of a tour- at the Henry !!remeen home with were: Audrey Whitman, Mrs. Mott, lar has been around 60 cents.
during the evening. ' ~. ist camp. Mrs. Hawk made her Doris Cremeen as hostess. This Mrs. C.. Rettenmayer and in th~ The wheat farmer's share of

The dime chain-letter fad has home with Mr. and Mrs. OrlandO was an afternoon m~ting and the sixth and seventh grades, LaVonne each dollar in'vested In bread
reached. this community. A simple Larkin during the school term. time was spent qulltlng. Bartley, Mrs. J. W. Baird and Al- ranges ,from 9 to 17 cents. Dairy

n, V. Vance, who has been very ill berta Russell.
remedy for ending the defresslon The annual 'May festival to be for the last two weeks, Is not Im- Mrs. Raymond Dunhani. and farmers get only one-third of the
-if effective. 'given b,r the Arcadia school under proving. daughter Dorothy of BeverlyHills, ~co~n;s;u;m;e;r;.s;;;d;o;l;la;r;.;;~;h;e;;;po;;ta;t;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~Mr. and Mrs. Walter ,Sorensen the dkectlon of Miss MlldreJ1 Rife. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore and Calif. spent the week end at the
and son stanton were Ord visitors Is entitled "The Queen of the fam.lly spent Su.nday at A. J. Ny- Otto ReUenmayer home. Mrs. I
last Wednesday. : Garden." ~

N. A.Lewin Is driving a new V8 Last Thursday night about 8 0'- berg's., Dunham has been visiting her par-
coupe. i, clock the fire department was call- tOthra DMOCktihoBrn hasbheen emthPlOyedt IeNntst'h LoMr. and Mrs. Johnson at

ed when the chimney at the Hom- a e ar n enson ome e pas or up. '
er Jameson home caught fire. A week. , Mr. and Mrs. Cllas. Perry and
high wind made any blaze danger- . Sunday dinner guests ai the Idaughter, Patty, of Grand Island
ous. Plenty of men volunteered Hans Schmidt h9me w~re Bertha. were gu~sta of Mr. and Mrs. ,Max
help and the blaze was SOon ex- Henry,. John and Blll Scpmldt of IWall over the week end.
tinguished and the damage was Loup City. ,Mrs. George Greenland I The American Legion held their
slight 'and sons Clarence and Marvin, and regular meetln,.g at the Dletrlchs

The' Frank Witt family, who for- Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenland were \ L!lmber yard offi~e Monday eve-
merly lived in the pleasant Valley afternoon callers., ,lllng. ' '
neighborhood, are now living near Mark Murray went to Oakland. Orvllle Woods dr~ve to Rushville
Burwell. Thursday retun~ing Friday with 1to attend the funeral of his sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Art Cone of Grand cattle he had wlOtered there. He Mrs. Thomas. During his a.bsence,
Island visited In Arcadia this reports t4l!-t crops In that vicinity Mrs. Woods stayed at the Dick
week. Mr. Cone was eployed at look flne. Wo<?ds home. ,
the E. C. Baird garage when the ~rs. Bridget Fagen spent the Mr. ,and Mrs. Floyd Junk and Mr.
family lived here some years ago. week-end with her daughter Mrs. and Mrs. Van Dyke of Ansley were

The Balsora Wllling Workers Mark Murray. guests of the Abe Duryea family
project club held their picnic Wed- Vera Carver of Crookston, a Sunday at supper.
nesday at the Community park, niece of N. a. Carver, an~ a friend I Maud McClary, Lily Blr, Lola
Each member invited one or more Wilma Allen. of Valentme spent Bellinger and Mrs. Butterfield will
guests. Lunch was served dur- the week-end at the N. B. Carver Ibe hostesses t.o the M· E. aid t.oday,
Ing the afternoon. Officers elect- home. Friday..,
ed for next year were Ina Woody, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slingsby Ted Marsh, o~ Ansley. a former
preside!!t, vice president, Mrs. were called to Rushville Sunday by' resident of the Clear Creek com
Jewell, Mrs. McDonald secretary- the serious illness of Mrs. Sllngs- munity passed away Friday at the
treasurer. Mrs. Walter' Coats, re- by's sister, Mrs. Thomas. Messrs. age of 70. He Is survived by his
porte,r, and Mrs. W. Aufrecht and Dick and Norris Woo~s accompanied wife and three children, Frances
Mrs. E.E. Slocum leaders. Meet- them. They are brothers of Mrs. Marsh of Arcadia, Mrs. Albert Hunt
Ings will be resumed this fall. Thomas. of Arcadia, Guy MaI:sh of Grand

Ellen ~nderson spent Sunday People of this community who at- Island. one brother, Bert Marsh of
afternoon with Esther Peterson. tended the last rites for A. E. Ansley, five sisters, Mrs. E. A. Bur-

Mr. and Mrs. Vlrgll Cremeen Marsh were: Mr. and Mrs. J. B. dick, Mlles City, Mont.. Mrs. Emily
were Sunday guests at Henry Stone. 'Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Holeman, Marlon. of Arcadia, Mrs. Constance
Cremeen's. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Holeman and Colller, of Arcadia, ,Mrs. R. I. HoI·

'Mr. and. Mrs. Bill Thompson Mr. and Mrs. ,~o Holeman. m~n, ot Arcadia, and Mrs. Ethel
spent Tuesday afternoon at Henry Mrs. Walter Coakl~y, who recent- Cone of Grand Island. The funer-
Cremeen·s. ly submitted to an operation at the al was held. S-unday at 3 o'clock at

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen Ord Hospital returned to her home I the Liberty church. P~ople from
and Mrs. Fred Ml1burn drove to here Sunday. She is recovering out-of-town wh<,> attended 'the fun-
Silver Creek Wednesday to attend satlsfactorlly. , eral included: Mr. and Mrs. Art
the funeral of Mr. Cremeen's sls- Donald Thompson, of Ord, spent Cone of Grand Island.
ter, Mrs. cecll Layton, who pass- Saturday evening at the Will Beams Mr. and Mrs. 'Chrisman, of Bro-
ed away Tuesday. Many people of home. ken Bow moved to the Bellinger
this community remember Mrs. A. J. Nyberg and sons were Sun- farm, which was vac,ated by the Os-
Layton, who spent considerable day caller's at the Hubert Leach car Ohme family in March. '
time at the Cremeen home before home. ' Mrs. Ray Hawk spent Monday
her marriage. The .'funeral was Mr. and Mrs. Hans Schmidt were night at the J. B. Stone home.
held Thursday and the Cremeen's In Broken Bow Friday on business.
returned to Arcadia Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Thompson and

Mrs. Ala Slingsby, Clarence and Mr. and Mrs. John Beams spent ,.-------------..
Lucille took a carload of boys to Sunday at the Wlll Beams home.
the track meet at Broken Bow, Ralph Hughes went to Omaha
Saturday. , last Tuesday to the University hos- I

Mrs. SlIn~sby entertained the pital for, examination. He spent
new aid SOCiety Thursday. several weeks there last winter.

Mr. and ~rs. Vern Cunn~ngham receiving treatment, but Is not mak
were g}lests of th.e former s ~ar- ing satisfactory progress.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cunning- Mrs. Cledith Thompson spent
ham Sunday. . Friday afternoon at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Joh.n Dietz and h,er brother,l<'orrest True.
daughter, Leona, viSited relatives Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coakley of
in Qrand 'Island Sunday. Lynch, came last week to visit at

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Sloggett the home of the former's brother
spent Sunday evening In Loup City Walter Coakley. Mrs. Coakley re~
at the Mayna"rd Carver home. malned at the Walter Coakley home

Mrs. AntO)l Nelson entertained while 'Mr. Coakley continued his
at a Rook party Satl!!day evening. journey to Fullerton.
There were four tables. Mrs. Glen Dockhorn was a, business
Homer Jameson won high score visitor in Broken Bow Thursday.
and Mrs. Brady Masters low. A Mr. and Mrs. Ben Paben and
deliciou.s lunch was served by the family ot Hampton spent the week
hostess. . end at the Archie Paben home. The

Mr. and Mrs. Phll Mmne were Ben Paben arid Archie Paben fam
entertained S1!.nday at the home ot lIyies were guests Saturday eve-
Mrs. Olive Brown. . ning at Bill Paben'~.

Mr. McClure, an archItect of Valine Speer of Comstock was a
Kearney, was in ~rcadia on busl- guest of Mrs. Chancy Smith a few
ness one day last week. days last week. .

The Edgar Fosters of Loup City Elvabel Beams will celebrate
visited Mrs. .Clara Easterbrook her second birthday today Friday.
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Waite and

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Carver were son spent Tuesday evening at Don
guests of Mr. and Mr.s. A. T. Wil- Moody's. '
son Sunday. ,Vednesday evening, Lucllle Bos-

J:~=========~~:-Isen. John Higgins and Floyd Fuller I:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~,"' , of Grand Island were guests at the J
r Charlie Waite home.' r.,l

The Small daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Mentzer has been quite
III with red measles but is now re
covering.

The Sophomore Biology class
made a field trip Monday.

Carl Easterbrook, Kathryn Math
ers and the girls' octette accom
panied by Miss Rife went to Lin
coln Saturday to enter the state
music contest. Carl Easterbrook
was rated superior, and the girls
octette exce llent.

The Sophomores held a masquer
ade party Wegnesday evening. I\l
the absence of their sponsor. Mr.
Weddel. Miss Baird and Mr. Tun
ing attended. Prizes for the best
masquerades were given.

Patty Rettenmayer, daughter of
Mr. 'and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer,
had the misfortune to -break her
right arm whlle playing at school.
Dr. Baird attended the injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter May and A.
Shoemaker spent Thursday after
noon at the Benson Bros. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shumard and
daughter. Mary EvelYn and Mrs.
Harriet A. Black. of Ra@!l, were
guest at the Martin Benson home
on Saturday evening and at the J.
H. Elliott home on Sundal. -
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¥anY. folks around here haw
40ne that With GOOCH'S

.BEST Starting Feed. Big 20-
pound. brollers in 8 weeks. .

, •~t is because GOOCH'S BEST starts chicks right.
, You wfil raise more of)'OO1' chl<:ks, too'. '

W~mmend GOOCH'S BEST beeau~ we know it
II proved. .' 35-5

COME IN as Soon as you can and get a
SuwlY. We have a chick
~ it~ 600k for )"OU. too,.
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JOE CUPL, Sr.

40 Years of
Shoe Repairing!
Forty years of fixing

shoes surely should quali.
fy a man to know the right
way to do it. I have been
in the shoe repair business
40 years, first spending 7
years in various shoe fae.
tories, and I believe my
shoe repair work will
please you. I have rec.ent·
ly installed a

Shoe Press
the latest machine for
shaping shoes, which can·
not get out of shape when
repaired and shaped on.,
this II,iachine. My prices
for shoe repairing are very
reasonable.

t· .. . ......

A Quick Qeeision

r OO~ BUT .....HI~ IS '
01 FF"tRENT! MOM oS HAVIN'
C.OMPANY SHE DON'T
LIKE A.N' SHE'S CrlviN' f
ME A DIME TO HE.LP
'EM OE.CI DE: 1'0 e.O

H~~:LY ! .-:::;~-ar-.o

. Eakimo Du.d Wore F.ra.F.cea
Neat arti4dal eyes ot bones and

false faces ot cIa)' were tashloned
hI prehistoric EekimQS of Alasltn
for their dead.

every ho~wife loves. There's plenty

of room for everything, including

those large roast8 and the tall bottles.

Come in today and let us show you

theae beautiful Grunows. There is a

style and size at a price you want to

pay and teems are most convenient.

SAFE Carrene

1 THOUqHT YOU HA1'ED
PIANO PRI\.CTlC.\N' WORSE
THAN ANYTHIN.4 IN

'THE. WORL.I) ~-r

'"-'''....;-~..
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Sold on Easy Payments. For $5.00 Extra 011 Purchaee Price the Grunow is guaranteed (or FIVE YEARS.

1 .,'.(::'

,. . '0. , .... 0-." •• 0' •.", .. :l~<;~,

..... and.rentetnl.er for the~

Buy a safe refrigerator for your
loved ones. It's "what's inside" the
pipes and coils that count8. Grunow,
and Grunow alone, uses sale Carrene.

And it costs no more to have abso·

lute safety. Remember this-the

Grunow refrigerator not only gives

you complete safety without addi·

tional cost but it furnishes protection

for food, protection for health. It
gives e.very convenience feature that

EDIS SATTERY 8< ELECTRIC SHOP
ED MICHALAK, Prop.

OHD,NEDUASKA.._..",---..........._~_ft_.pp£·-~£)7Rj!JMMp1&..,.

r ~OTTA HURRY
HOME. AK' PRA<'TIc.e

. MY PlANNER LE~~OH~

r
';

LEMME KNOW WHEN
'T~ "-OUR O'C.L.O<:,..K!

1 OOWAHNA BE. LATE.!

·7~~~~.
~/7'J i, ;.~f~fl

" .~

~,

"R'EG'LAR FELLERS"

Friday and Saturday, May }O and 11, In Ord

SAFEW A Y ~~qR;ES
, .

It's $TRAWBERRY
, '. ',' SHORTC~KEI

---:=::::",J: ~ lee
}

J'ELL WELL All 43
1,4-oz. 19Flavors_________________ Pkgs.___ C

PEACHES .~~f::s~~--------------------~-~~~~~--.45c

PI
'NEAPPLE Libby's . No. 10 63Crushed .Can . C.

WHEATIES ::~ey Temple BOWL~_~.2 Pkgs·--·23c

PEARS ~~~~r;:L ~-------------~2 ~~;s~~-·49c

APRICOTS ~~;;~ 2 ~~~:-~-53c

NEW POTATOES ---------------. 5lbs. 23c

CABBAGE --------------------------------. Lb. 7c
ONIONS~~~:~ Skins ~-----------------o Lb.l0c

TOMATOES ~~~~~------~----------~-2Ibs. 27c
BANANAS ~~l~e; ~ ~------. 4lbs. 25c

CARROTS ~ oBunch 5c

CAULIFLOWER ~i~e_- o Lb.12c

ASPARAGUS ~~~~h - 2bunches 15c

GREEN PEPPER :~:~--------------.Lb. 25c

.STRAWBERRIES ~~~~~ana .2 ~~xes--.39c
Powdered Sugar b~l1o Bagll 2lbs. 15c I
Cake }"lour Swa.ns- . 2%-lb. 29c. Down . Pk.e:.----

Biscuit Flour G?l~ Medal 2~-Ib. 29cB1Squlck Pk.e:.-- __

Baking Powder 0 gl~t~e::. ~O~~~~ __ . 9c
Vanilla ShlIlin/1;'s 2-oz. _ .25cPure ~------------Bottle _

PREP. MUSTARD -------------.~~~--------13c

POTTED MEAT Llbby·S ~--------4 ~~~~~:-15c

PORK &BEANS ~:~ps-----------3~~~::--.20c
COFFEE ~1~::~ 3~~g----·59c

A YBREAD
White ot ,. 16-oz. 10c•• . WheaL.- .LoaL _

MACARONI ~~~~ - 2 ~~g----19c

-Pinnacle Is labeled at the mIne
aot at the deal~r.' bms. 4Hf

-e. A. Anderson yent to Orand
Island Monday on business.

-Mrs; Charles Misko of Chicago
attended the atate P. E. O. conlVen
tlOD, while In Ord.

-Verda Munn, little daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Georg.e \Munn, has
been quite til with pneumonia,

-Henry Lange had his tonsils
removed py Dr. F. A. Barta on Sat
urday.

-Mrs. Yvonne Drummond came
Wednesday trom Colorado to vi'll!
with her sister, Mrs. John P. Misko
and famlly. ' .

-Raymond Poe 0 c k of the
atate highway department has
been transferred from Wayne to
~~~ ~ .

·-Mrs. A. 1[,. Johnson of Crete, __~~~O=~:::::::::=:::::::::~::::::===::::=~~:::=:::=======~==~=~=~~~=====~=~=~:::::::::::===~:::::::====~:=:~~=:=.~="'="':h=('~.~\>~'~~"'~:t~:It~(,~'I~:'\:'t~'\~\,'='I';;l~ll<'~"=~~=an aunt of \Mrs. C. J. Mortensen,
came Monday to attend the P, Eo , F' t ShIh Tom East, after working In his After a dire threat of punlsh- Wellman tor a residence and his -Try the Quiz Want Ads. Thet
O. convention and visit a few days Valley Co.unty s. Irs c . 00 ouse father's tannery, became our first ment for the next time, Fred and sons stili live in It. get results.
with her niece. photographer. The other three Mit Janes came to school very la-te This frame house was in turn

-i.'\t:iss Norene Hardenbrook was Cost. $2.78, Had Fourteen Scllolar's boys left North Loup many years one day, well padded wVh extra outgrown and a stlll larger framequite sick Monday, and missed the ago. clothes. But Instead of the ex- house built In 1886. Under Prof.
first day's teaching for her this We wonder how many of our pected whipping, they were order- M. B. O. True, a high school Of two
year. She teaches at Brace school. . ._-...;.-.-------- modern boys and girls would ed to stand for an hour on the grades was organized and accred-

-dUlly Fateita has been very b k D WIt S h I mer of 1873 the first school In Val- meekly accept th~ ditflculU,es In floor. That was fun at first. But Ited to the state uniyerslty. In
fl1 with pneumonia but Is recoy- Ba coc ugout, as s. c 00, ley county and and in this part of the way of an education. Most of the place designated was right te- the spring of 1888, came the first
ering slowly as this Is written. He Kate Badger lst Teacher; t.he L9up valley was opened. It the chlldren walked long (1istances hind the. hot stove and to make the commencement with one graduate,
wlll probably not be able to go St d ts Walked l\liles. was several months after this that over the uneven hills and prairies. punishment tit a part of the crime, (}eorge I. Babcock. Later he went
back to school this year. u en the school districts were formed, Everette Babcock, Ernest Babcock they were not allowed to remove Into Y. M. C. A. work and became

-IDr. F. A. Barta drove to Oma- and North Loup, or the south half and his halt brother, Laudle Horr, the surplus clothIng. After steam- assistant to J. L. Mott. He died
ha ()nbuslness Tuesday, accom- By MRS. E. J. BABCOCK. of the county was ~eslgnated No. lived In the Big Bend, five or more Ing and sweating for an hour they about two years a~o.
panled by Cha,rles Inness, J. D. . t 1 i th N th 1. miles away, but they walked to were ready to admit that Teacher In the next class of five, Lowell
M"""alland Miss Zola. Barta. They' The early sO' t eu n e or The bullding, If yOU can ca.ll a Rchool and back every day, except was smarter thal1 they. W 11 I th 0 1 0 11 In at
l'",""'turned to Ord Wednesday morn- Loup corner of Valley county were ,. I h e man sen y ne v g

... I I d ti so hole In a hillside a building, was for a while In mid-w nter w en Before winterset in, the settlers North Loup. The next class con-
~'ng , strong bel evers n e uca on, fourteen feet snuare. In the front they st.ayed with their Up.cle Oscar. b ilt bi d' h h d hIt I d f d th f th 1f-.:.Mrs Bertha Clark Hughes of one of the first ~hings that engag- wall was a doo; and also a window The Brace children also lived In o~ ce:a~ol~S~e ~mu~av~nw:~ oO~e d~dnewha~urnoanclass~ca~ur eve~ a~6
Omaha a.ddres~d the Rotary club ed their attention was a school. containing one pane of glasa, eight the nig Bend, a halt-mlle beyond of the first teachers, an excellent again. There were ten In It and
Monday mOrning at seven o'clock Many of them came In the spring by ten. The actual cash outlaY where the Olean schOOl house now b t d t d th bi It d bl d th 1 i
breakfast. Her subject was "Great of 1872, amopg w1;lom was Elder was $2.78. But It was large stands. That was too lo~g a walk ~;s t~oks~d~~ta:e~ ~/~Im. eO. f. ou e e !J. umn .
Posse·sslons". .The Rotarians, met Oscar Babcock. He returned to enough, was absolutely fire-proof, for Emma, so their step-father, Rood, who was courting one of the .Mrs A bl 1 t do
at breaktast In' place of dinner be- Wisconsin. for his famlly which he dry, and warm or cool whichever George Larkin, moved closer by for older girls w.as also the object of ~ u e E ec e
cause the restaurant expected to brought out In November and buUt one wanted, and what more did the school year in. some deserted At the state convention of Ne-
be crowded with '0. E. O. visitors. a dug-out on the north bank of a h dug-out. their good-natured fun. Melva braska optometrists held in Lin-

.. dl d leading they neoo? There was a roug True, (Mrs. George Worth,) dls- lIt k M Gl D A blMrs Morace Hupbard and suppose Y ry canyon . bench on each of three sides of the The Easts lived in Mira ValleY covered the celllng to be covered co n as wee rs. en . U e
children' of Lexin~ton came yes- down to Mira. Creek. This was. not room for the scholars, and a plain and n~ver thought of rebelling with layer on layer of bedbugs was chosen secretary of the wo
terday to visit in Ord with his far from the place where now pine table and a chair for the against a six-mile walk to school. which kept dropping on the heads men's auxl1!arY. Mrs. B. L. Snider
people, Mr. and Mrs. George Hub- stands the barn of the S. D. B. par- teacher. As she was known to use In fact, Fred, who confesses to be- of the children. Needless to say, of Grand Island, was elected pres-
bard alld' daugQ.ter Fr~nces. Mr. sonage. , . the roll on occasions, there was Ing leader in mlschlef, wall never school was adjourned instanter. Ident.
Hubbard sUll has a Job In an al~ Next spring, having built a com- probably a switch baCk of her too tired at the noon recess, to lead Esther Maine was another teacher.
falfa mill at LeJ[ll1gton, though fortable log-house, Rev. Babcock chair. SOme ot the boys so far across the
the mill was recently purchased offered his dug-out to the settlers There was a pall and dipper in prairie they could not hear the When the growing village oilt
by 'the Purina people. tor a school house. So In the sum- one corner. It must not be for- little call-bell. "Teacher, I did not grew this school house, and the

gotten that the teacher had po- hear the J>ell," was a splendid ex- two-story frame building put up
UticaI patronage to dispense, more cuse unUl carried too far, as Fred which is now the town hall, this
to be desired than a local postof- can testlty. . , log house was bought by Charles
tlce. She It was who could ap
point two boys to .go to Elder )3ab
cock's, the nearest house, for a
pall of fresh water, during school
time. Then two more could be
given the honorable job of "pass
Ing the water." There were no In
dividual drinking cups to bother
with. If the dipper was polluted
by anyone's lips, wasn't It washed
clean every time It was dipped in
to the water?

There were no blackboards,
chalk, maps, reference books, rul
ers or any of the accessories con
sidered so essential now to the In
stilling of knowledge . Into the
young mind. The first schqol was
not cluttered up with report cards,
and as for credits, It a chlld met a
credli at the school house door,
he might have thought it a new
kind of half-tamed jack-rabbit. At
least one Is about as elusive as the
other.

It Is true that a couple ot years
later Mrs. George Clement, of Mira
Valley, used an old rubber coat of
her husband's for a blackboard, in
the school she taught, but raIn
coats were at a premium In this
primitive school.

The teacher herself had to be an
unabridged dictionary and a whole
llbrary ot reference books. Each
child ,brought the books he had
used in his tar away home, or an
older brother or sister had used,
for school books were handed down
as carefully as coats and dresses.
Naturally they were a miscellan
eous lot. There were even no
desks, but each pupil had a lap
which was a good substitute.

At the preliminary election In
March, Dr. Chas. Badger had been
elected county superintendent, and
Oscar Babcock was Moderator ot
the school board. The teacher was
Miss Kate Badger, the doctor's
daughter. She was a graduate ot

I
'Milton College, 'at Milton, Wiscon
sin, and a capable teacher, one who

i could make the best of existing
conditions. Later she married J.
W. Holladay, a clyil engineer, lived
a good part of the rest of her lite
at North Loup, a!.1d died a number
of years ago in Kansas City at the
home of her daughter.

We must not forget to mention
another necessary article In the
school equipment, and that was the
slate rag. But each scholar fur:
nlsh~d her own (for the boys sel
dom bothered with such "sissy"
affairs) so the district was not re
sponsible. Now that slates have
gone out of fashion the slate-rag
has gone, too.

There were fourteen scholars,
only two of whom were girls; Miss
Hetty Badger, a young lady of six
teen, who dId not take schoo~ ser
iously and was often absent, and
little Emma Brace, eight years old.

The boys were Eddie Brace,
Eddie, A,rtle, Evie and Ernie Bab
cock, Laudle Horr, Tom and Fred
East, Tom and Mit Janes, Vernie
Green and Horrle Stewart. Only
four of the fourteen could answer
to roll call now. A. H. Babcock,
l<'red East and Emma Brace, (Mrs.
IU I. Green,) still Uve in North
LouP, and Tom Janes In Burwell.

Ed Brace became one of North
Loup's best known business men
and farmers. E. J. Babcock was
well known as lawyer and public
spirited citizen. O. L. Horr was
prominent as farmer and horse
dealer. Everette and Ernest Bab
cock went to Ord.Everette fol
lowed his father to Lincoln when
the latter was elected State Au
ditor, and at the time of his death,
three years ago; was himself as
sistant auditor. Ernest formed a
law partnership with A. M. Rob
bins. Later he went to Columbus
and spent his life trying unsuc
cessfully to develop the very pro-

Iject which the government is now
~. ~_;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;_;;;;;:;;;;; ~, putting through at that place.
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OWNER

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

on.!y omce In the Lonp
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes.

Omce in the Baney buUding
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

F V N ERA L D IRE C T' 0 R

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 877J Res. 377W

Surgery. COn5ultation

and X·Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Osteopathic Physician
And Surgeon

Eyes Tested Glas8es Fitted

Office Phone 117J Re.. 177W

C. J. ~ILLER, M. D.

QRD HOSPITAL
One Block South at Poet OUlce

Dads & Vogellanz, Attorne;J/il•.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk at the, District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree rend
ered therein on May 8, 193., In an
action pendln~ in said court
wherein The Fremont Joint Stock
Land Bank of Fremont, Nebraska~.
Is plaintiff, and Wencel F. Vasicek \
and wife, Mary A. Vasicek, and
Frank Koupal, are defendants,
wherein the said plaintiff recover
ed a decree of foreclosure In the
sum of $7,205.00, with interest
thereon at the rate of 5% per cent
per annum from May 8. 1934,
which was decreed to be a first
lien upon The Southeast quarter
of Section 31, Township 20, North
of Range 13, West of the sixth
Principal Meridian, in Valley
County, Nebraska, and wherein I
was directed to advertise and sell
said real estate for the payment
of said decree, with interest and
costs, now, notice Is hereby given
that I Will, on Monday, May 13,
1935, at two o'clock P. M" at the
West front door of the Court
House In Ord, VaIley County, Ne
braska, sell the said real estate at
public auction to the highest bid
der, for cash, to saUsfy the amount
due on said decree, costs and ac
cruing costs. Dated this 10th day
of April, 1935.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley COunty, Nebraska.

April 11-5t

Munn & Norman, Lawyers.
Order and .Notice for Appointment

of AdmInistrator.
In the County Court of VaneT

Count" Jlebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

Wh~reas, Nora A. Weekes of
saill county, has filed in my office
her petition praying thllt letters of
administration upon the estate at
W1Iliam B. Weekes, deceased, late
of said county, may be issued to
Chester L. Weekes, Jr., of Ord in
said county, whereupon, I have ap
pointed Monday the 13th day of May,
1935, at Ten o'clock In the fore
noon, at my office Ip. llaid county,
as the time and place of hearing
said petition, at which time and
lJlace all persons interested may
appear and show cause why said
letters should not be granted as
prayed for in said petition.

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all per
sons Interested in said estate of the
pendency of the petition, and the
time and place set for hearing the
same, by causing a copy of this
order to be published In The Ord
Quiz, a. legal weekly .newspaper
published In said ~ounty and of
general clr£,.ulaUon therein, three
successive weeks previous to the
d,ay set for said hea,rlng.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand an~ official
seal this Eighteenth day of April,
1935. .

,JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

April 25-31

tition. All pereons Inte'reated I~
said estate, are required to appear
at the Ume and place 80 desIgnat
ed, and sllow cause, if such exists,
why said account should not be al
lowed and petitio~ granted.

It Isord~Eld that noUce be glT
en by pubIlcaUon of a COPT ot this
Order three succel!slv.e weeks prior
to said date in The Ord QuIJ, a le
gal w~ekly newspap,er of general
circulation In said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
20th day of April, 1935.

JO!lN L. ANDERSEN,
Cou.nty Judge of Valley Collnty.
Nebraska.

(SEAL)
April 25-3t

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone Ii

DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone U

THE ORD QUIZ
Quality Printing

and
Office Supplies oC All Kinds

Phone 17

.............................................

Munn & Norman, LawTers.
Order For And Notice Of nearing

Of FInal Account And PetItlon
For DIstributIon.

In ,the County Court of Valle,
C&unty, Nebraska.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,)
)ss;
)

estate of
Valley County.

In the matter ot the
Asa Leonard, Deceased.

On the 20th day of April, 1935,
came the Executrix of said estat~

and rendered final account as such
and filed petition for distribution.
It is ordered that the 14th day of
May, 1935, at ten o'clock A. M., in
the County Court Room, in Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the Ume and
place for examining and aIlowing
such account and hjlaring said pe-

(SEAL
May 2-3t

Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that by rvlrtue of an Order of Sale,
issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial
District of Nebraska, within andl-::~:-::":'#I#--_-_-~--__--__---''-~---...:...------''--------~--~.,
for Valley County, in an action
wherein Paul H. Gillan is Plain
tiff and George E. Johnson, Ad
ministrator De Bonis Non of the
Estate of Herman Brown, deceas
ed, et al are Defendants, I wlll on
Monday the 3d day of June, 1935
at nine o'clock in the forenoon at
the West front door of the Court
House In the Citl: of Ord, VaHey
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction, the foHowing de
scribed lands and tenaments, to
wit: ,East one-half of the North
West Quarter and Lots four and
fiv~ !Less Division "A", in Sec
tion One (1), TownShip Eighteen
(18), Range Thirteen (13), West of
the Sixth P. M., VaHey County,
Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 30th
day of April, 1935.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherlfl
of VaIley County, Nebraska.

May 2-5t

Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney.
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)S8.
Valley County )

To all persons interested in the
estate of Joseph P. Braden, deceas
ed.

Whereas, there haa been med in
my office a petition for the Com·
promise a Debt of Alice Leach Em
erson due the Estate of Joseph P.

Munn & N&rman, Attorneys. Braden, Dec~ased, said Debt being
Ordt>r And NoUce For Appointment evidenced by a. Promissory Note in

Of Administrator. the sum of $1,300.00 with Interest,
In the County Court of Valley secured by a. mortgage upon all of

Count,y, Nebraska. Section 22, Township 19, Range to,
STATE OF NEBRASKA,) Arthur COunty, Nebraska, for the

) SSt sum of $800.00 in Federal Land
Valley County.) Bank Bonds.

Whereas, Peter Bartusiak of It Is ordered that a hearing wlll
said county, haa filed in my of- be held upon the Petition to Com
fiee his petition praying that let- promise said Debt on the 16th day
ters of administration upon the ot May, 1935, at ten o'clock In the
estate of Mary Garbacz, deceasedl forenoon at the County Court Room
late of said county, may he issuea in the City of Ord, said County and
to Joseph cie-mny of Elyria in said State.
county, whereu.pon, I have ap- Witness my hand and seal thl.
pointed Monday the, 20th day of 20th day of April, 1933.
May, 1935, at ten a clock in the JOHN L. ANDERSON
forenoon, at my omce in said (SEAL) County Judge
county, as the time and place of April 25th-3t
hearing said petition, at which ~__
time and place all persons inter- Munn & Norman, Law)"ers.
eated may appear and show cause Order and Notice for AppoIntment
why said letters should not be of Administrator.
granted as prayed for in said pe- In the. Count, Court of Valley
titian. 'Countl NebraslUJ

It is further ordered that, said STATE 01<" NEBRASKA)
petitioner give notice to all per- ')ss
sons Interested in said .estate of Yalley County. )'
the pendency of the petition, ~nd Whereas, Olive G. Yates of Doug-
the time and place set for hearing las county, has filed in my office
the same, by causing a copy of her petition praying that letters of
this ord~r to be published in The administration upon the estate of
Ord QUIZ, a legal weekly news- Barton A. 'MllIer, deceased, late of
paper published in said c~unty said county, may be Issued to Don
and ,of general circulation ther:: aId A. 'MllIer of said county,
in, three successive weeks pr whereupon, I have appointed Tues
vious to the day set for said hear- day the 21st day of May 1935 at
Inf~ testimony whereof I have 10 o'clock in the forenodn, at' my
hereunto set my hand and official office in said county, as the time
seal this First day of May, 1935. and place of hearing said peti-

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, tion, at which time and place all
(SEAL County Judge. persons interested may appear and

M 2 3t show cause why said letters should
• ay - not be granted as prayed tor in

At said petition.
DavIs & V&gellanz, torneys. It Is further ordered that said

Notice of Hearing &n Probate of petitioner give notice to all per
l'orelgn Will and Two Codlclls
Theret& and Issuanc~ of Letters sons interested in said estate of

of Administration with the the pendency of the petition, and
Will Annexed. the time and place set for hearing

I t C t f V II the same, by causing a copy of
n the Coun your 0 a ey this order to be published in The

C&Unty, Nebraska. Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news-
STATE 01" NEBRASKA,) paper published in sald county

VaHey County. ~ss. and of general circulation there-
Whereas, there has been filed in, three successive weeks pre

in the County' Court of Valley vious to the day set for said hear-
County, Nebraska, instruments in~~ testimony whereof I have
purporting to be the Last Will and hereunto set my hand an,d official
Testament with two Codicils
thereto of Simpson W. Morrow, de- seal this twenty-ninth day of

April, 1935.
ceased, together with the probate J01L.~ L. AN'DERSEN,
thereof, duly authenticated, from (SEAL) County Judge.
the Superior Court of Los 'Angeles M
County, California, and a petitloni __a_y_2_-_3_t _
under oath of ZeIla Morrow Mc
Kathnie praying to have the same
admitted to probate and for the
grant of letters of administration
with the wll1 annexed to Clarence
M. Davis. It is ordered that the
23rd day of May, 1935, at ten 0'·
clock in the forenoon, at the coun
ty Courf Room, in the City of Ord,
VaIley County, Nebraska, be .p
pointed as the time and place of
proving said wlll and Codicils and
hearing said petition. Dated this
29th day of April, 1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge.

Dunlleadaches Gone
SinlpleRemedyDoesIt

Heaaaches caused by constipa
tion are gone after one dose of Ad
lerika. This cleans poisons out of
BOTH upper and lower bowels.
Ends bad sleep, nervousness. Ed
F. Beranek. Druggist.

Dads & V&gellanz, AttorneT!.
Order And NoUce for AppoIntment

of Administrator.
In the County Court of Valley

C&U~ty, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, Hannah M. Jones of
said county, has filed in my office
her petition praying that letters
of administration upon the estate
of Kingsberry Hoff, deceased, late
of said county, may be issued to
Albert K. Jones and Walter H.
Jones of Ord, in' said county,
whereupon, I have appointed

IThursday the 23rd day ot May,

L935, at ten' o'clock in the fore
noon, at my office in, said county,
as the time and place of hearing
said petition, at which time and
place all persons interested may
appear and show cause why said

Elsie J. Noha. letters should not be granted as
CreamT J.o'udge. prayed for In said petition.

Blend together four cups sugar, It is further ordered that said
four soant tablespoons cocoa, one petitioner give notice to aU per·
teaspoon cornstar<:h, one-half tea- sons Interested in said estate of
spoon salt, one-eighth te~spoon the pendency of the petition, and
soda and one cup rich sour milk the time and place set for hearing
Cook slowly without stirring until the same, Iby causing a copy of
it makes a soft ball in c~ld water. this order to be published in the
Add one tablespoon butter and one Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
teaspoon vanllla and set aside to published in said county and of
cool. Beat until creamy. Nuts or general circulation therein, three
peanut butter may be added at the successive weeks previous to the
last. This is different than when day set for said hearing.
made with sweet milk and not so IIi testimony whereof I have
sweet. hereunto set my hand and official

!Mrs. Jesse Manchester. seal this 27th day of April 1~5.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
May 2-3t

Cocoanut L&af.
MIJ elle teaspoon vanilla, one

fourth cup syrup, one-half cup
chopped dates, one cup cocoanut.
Form into a loaf. When solid, eua
in squares.

•

•
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JS), Dr. V. E. Levine, profeIJOI
of blo-cbemlslr1 and nutrition,
the C~ellMon Vnlvtfllt1 School
of Medicine.

Mrs. George D. Parkins.
"Later in the season try the same

with strawberries, sweetened to
taste, without the water," says
Mrs. Parkins.

Peanut Butter Fudg('.
Mix two cUlli! of brown Sl'lgar

and two-thirds cup of sweet milk
thoroughly and boil until the
syrup forms a soft ball when a
little is dropped into cold water.
Remove from the fire. Add one
half cup peanut butter, beat until
thick, pour into a buttered pan
tllnd cut In squares.

,Mrs. Ivan Botla.
I,

r......TiiE..coOi{~s........l
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TUE ORDQlm. 01U>. NEBR.ASK.At THURSDAY, ~Y 9, ~935.
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~plained Senator Bullard, Mc
Cook, in opposing an amendment
to the liquor control bill for ad
vertising of names of applicants
for liquor licenses and for hearing

Participation in the American
Legislators association council of
state governments, to promote co
operation between states In the In
terest of uniformity in legislation,
was endorsed by the House when
It approved, 44 to 32, a resolution
by Cushing (R), Ord, and supported
by Speaker O'Gara. The resolution
called for a commission of fifteen
members, composed of a committee
of five from each house and five
state of~icialsappointed 'by the
governor, to serve as an interim
body in association with llke com
missions from other states.

No' money Is appropriated for ex
penses or' salaries of the Commis
sioners, any reimbursement for ex
penses of the commissioners being
a matter for each legislature to
determine. What recommendations
the council of state governments
make are not binding upon any of
the members.

All efforts at this session to low
er free high school tuition costs
were ended when by vote of 30 to
49, the house refused to breathe
new life into HR 30, which cut the
tuition from $81 to $54, killed In
committee. Rep. Lusienski, (D).
Columbus, 1&<1 the fight to revive
the bl1l, explaining however, that
those favoring a further reduction
in tuition costs were willing to
compromise at $72. Tuition was
cut by the legislature two years
ago from $104 to $81, and school
officials contended they would be
unable to receive tuition pupils at
a lower figure.

HR 214 afforded senators con
siderable amusement before it was
indefinitely postponed. The mea
sure required llghts or reflectors
on front and rear of horse-drawn
vehicles, Implements of husbandry,
road machinery and farm tractors.
It was llmended so that It would
not apply to state and federal high
ways, but was killed by vote of 15
to 13. ' '

The Senate advanced to third
reading HR 202, an irrigation bilI
that proposes to ~ermlt Irrigation
district treMurers to deposit dis
trict funds In banks, requires to
post surety bQ.nds or pledge assets
for the deposits, and relieves the
treasur,er of liablllfy ot his official
bond for the m~mey, If i~ is deposit·
ed In banks.

The Senate has HR 69, the om
nibus highway extension bill which
passed the House. Extensions and
additions to the state highway sys
tem totaIling about 1,400 miles Is
proposed. -

Hay FeTer.
Hay fever is by no means an un

Impprtant problem. There are
about one million persons in this
country who suffer from hay fever.
For weekS an.!lually they undergo
many inconveniences and are even
Incapacitated for work while the
hay fever season is on. Many vic
tims go to hay fever resorts, which
entails the expenditure of large
sums of money and the loss of
wages or salary.

The causative agent of hay fever
is inhaled pollen. This pollen may 1---...,-----:--------
come from trees, grasses, or weeds. LEGAL N'OTICES
The term hay feye.r, or rose fever
as it is sometimes called, is a mls
noiner, unless the cause Is due to
pollens ot the grasses or to pollen
of roses. .

Trees, grasses, and weeds pollin
ate at different periods of the year,
and the season for pollination de
termines the hay fever season. In
the northern half of the UnitEl(!
States there are three such per
iods. AprlI aIi4 May consUtute the
season for hay fever caused by the
Inhalatio,n of tree pollen; May 15
to June 15 is the season for hay
fever, due to grasses and some
weeds, and August 15 to about Oc
tober 1a the season for hay fever
due to other weeds, especialIy rag·
weeds.

In the southern half of t~e Unit
ed States, the hay fever seasons
are earlier and more prolonged.
The hay fev~r in Texas lasts
throughout the entire year.
'The symptoms of hay tever due

to poHens ar,a Itching, burning,
watering of the eyes, congestion of
the nose, sneezing, and dlseharge
of a viscid or watery secretion
from the nose.

The polIens contain proteins.
When these come In contact with
the respiratory mucous membrane,
they produce the symptoms of hay
fever in susceptible Individuals.
Most people have a mechanism for
taking care of these foreign pro
teins so that no symptoms are pro
duced.

In susceptible individuals this
Senate advanced to third read- me,chanism falls to operate. Such

ing SF 191, a substitute bill which, susceptible indlvlelUlJ,.ls lj.re sensi
makes It possible to reopep. a crlm- tized or alIe_rglc to p.oIlen protein.
inal case three years after aver·
dict, particularly where the de
fendant has discovered new evi
dence.

The House voted to accept a con
ference com'in1ttee report qn SF 25,
the municipal power measure, bit
terly fought in both branches. The
senate laid over the report indi
cating that it would ac<;ept confer
ence suggestions and send tlie
measure to the governor.

HR 219, the Mason Hyde sterm
zatlon biII was given considerable
punishment in House. committee of
the whole and then put to death.
The bill provided specifically for
sterilization of feeble-minded per
sons, but the main intent was con
siderable I:avaged before death
came at a time when advancement
was in order. While he -lost his
sterlllzatlon b111, Rep. Hyde gain
ed advancement for his measure
which prohibits marriage of feeble
minded persons unle"ss at least one
of the contracting parties has been
rendered sterile.

HR 3t5, empowering cities of the
second class and villages to accept
by gift or to pur.chase any audi
torium 'or community house for so
cial or recreational purposes, also
to purchase property and erect
such bulldings, has been advanced
by the House.

A penalty of $10 to $100 was fix
ed for violation of rules and regu
lations established under the
standard loaf bread laws, under
terlns of HR 82, advanced by the
Senate.

Passed by the House is HR 680,
the governor's measure, closing the
state soldiers' home at Milford and
consolidating it with that at Grand The House has ready for pass
Island, the building at Milford to age the Dugan-Worthing uniform
be utilized for other purposes by highway traffic code: providing for
the board <if control. The bill al- changes In the penalties for driving
so bans practice qf supplying food while drunk. The bilI makes the
for veterans who live In cottages present flat thirty-day sentence for
near Grand Island's home. The first offense driving while drunk a
bill carried the emergency clause maximum penalty. It makes it
and passed 71 to 10. punishable by ~ jail sentence rang.

--- ing up to ninety days for second
Two new bills, ready for intro- offense drunken driving, or drlv

ductlon by Governor Cochran are ling while under the InfluenCe of
expected to appear soon. One of dru~s. -,

Comparative costs of legislative
sessions show that this, the last
two-house session pro1>ably will be
a record-breaker as the mOet ex
pensive.

An appropriated sum: of $200,500
for salaries, mileage, help and in
cidentals is proving insufficient
and an additional $40,000 Is to be
sought.

Two years ago total legislative
expenses were under $200,000. In
1931 the expense w/lrs $190,831: in
1927, $175,488 and in 1925, the
shortest session of modern time,
$162,175.
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Disregarding the recommenda
tion of the governor that his plan
to transfer the custodianship of

_ Ii .' ••••• , the $10,000,000 state capitol build-
ing and grounds from the land
commissioner to the governor be
effective immediately, the Senate
voted with the governor, but hung
onto the provIso to delay the
duction by Governor Cochran are
leaves Land Commissioner Leo N.
Swanson, only republican state of
ficer holder In charge for the rest
of his current term.

Cochran recommended that the
transfer be made effective immed
iately, but the advance was disre
garded after a number of demo
crats had labeIled such actlop. as
"political suicide."

Pleading for "fairness", Senator
Sullivan, (D), Omaha, declared ac
tionby a democratic majority in
the legislature to strip a republi
can land commissioner of powers
vested in' him by the people would
be "a way for destruction of the
democ~atic party."

In the hands of a conference
commiitee com pas e d of three
House and three Senate members
rests the alI-imPortant, much pub
licized, bitterly-fought mandatory
liquor bill by which Nebraska may
have liquor legally.

Finally reaching that stage after
House and Senate could reach no
common lj,ccord in respect to con
tents of the measure, it has been
indicated that no great rush is to
be manifest in getting some sort
of a bUl ready tor concurrance by
both, legislative branches.

-_ -

An Intense though short battle
ensued when, in committee of th~
Whole, "Douglas 'county members
endeavored to win' nine of the: fifty
seats In the one-house legislature,
cutting Lancaster county from four
to three, when the unicameral bilI
of the Senate, entered ip form of a
substitute was directed to attention
of House members. Finally, fifty

_mem1bers was agreed upon, Doug
las county have eight and Lan
caster 4. Vote of 55 to f favored
advancement of 'the plan to third
reading and passage. The House
spent but a single day on the mea
sure. Advanced was a companion
measure to the unicameral district
setup which merely changes the
number now requIred.

There was a time when the man
date threatened to be a stormy part
of the session with some solons
even hinting It was so dangerous
to peace of the legislature a special
session might be necessary to pass
it. It Is now generally concede4
that if the Senate was willing to
cUmb to 48 members, it perhaps
wlll be willing to take two more
short steps to fifty. The bl1l car
ries Senate designation in form of
House committee of the whole sub
stituted.
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I Meanwhile Governor Cochran them, sponsored by Douglas conn
has decried the laxity on the part ty, carries out a request from the
of the leglslatllre In not getting a. board of county commissioners
workable bUI passed, pointing to providing that no sale of property
the loss of revenue to the state be- shall be made under tax forecIos
cause I1quor cannot fet be legally ure for less than all costs incurred
sold. ' In the proceedings, plus taxes to

Four issues stood out as theIaccrUe during the two-year period
chief stumbling blocks as the con- before a decree can be obtained.
ference committees met for their The other measure was one to
first session in an effort to effect give the newest state institution
a compromise. the name of "Genoa state hospital"

They are: local option, do'uble and appoprlate for its mainten
Although committees have been control between a state commission ance all current receipts from sale

,_Jl,\\med In both the HouiSe and Sen- and local governing authorities, 11- of property or otherwise, untlI the
Ilte to arrange for adjournment of cense ees and separation at beer legislature makes a specific ap
tllQ legislature May 8, 'older mem- and hard liquot licenses. proprlation for the next biennium.
per~. looking at th~ large amount Authentically stated comes the
of Important unfinished work de- report that a substitute bill is be
clare the date for quitting will be ling draf..ted by the conferees, and
May 15, If not later. as outllned, the measure is expect-
, The last two-house legisl'1lture ed to closely resemble the bill
may set a record for being in ses- drawn by Attorney General Wright
slon lon~er than any other in the whlle retaining many provisions of
history of the state, and already it the measure passed by the House,
has established a record as being discarded by the Senate and sub
the most expensive. An additional stltuted for the Sullivan ibllI in
appropri'atlon of $40,000 to handle which the House in turn refused
expenses for the remainder of the to concur. The House bill bore
session has been asked. the title: H~ 128, and when it

Of $80,000 apprQpriated at the req.ched the Senate, contents were
start of the session, hardly enough scrapped, but the number retained:

'remained May 1 to meet the next Thence back to the House came the
payroll o~ employes. Several bills bill, hardly recognizable, and then

-tor llrintmg, supplies and other it went to the conference commit-
expenses still are. outstanding. Al- tee. " :
together $200,500 has been ap- It was during the time a liquor
propriated for the present session, measure was being considered in
of which $120,500 went for salaries the Senate that Governor Cochran
of members and officers, the same sustained his severest legislative
as appropriated two years ago, rebuff. He appeared jn support of
Thus it appears that total ex- HR 128 as passed by the House,
penses for the session will exceed and urged its adoption, or at least
»y several thousands of dollars its consideration. Bu,t the Senate
those of previous sessions, none of rank and file' thought otherwise,
,which has gone over $200,000, re- and hardly had the 'governor re
cords disclose. . tired from the Sen'ate chamber
i Among reasons. for increased ex- than by an overwhel~ing vote, the
penses this seSSlOn ,are the loud- uper branch agreed to work on the
speaker equipment costing $4 per substitute bill by Senator Sullivan.
legislative day, and the large Meanwhile lawmakers and ob
number of lengthy substitute btH~ servers on the sideline are curious
ordered mimeographed at gre'l to know what a. conference com-
ex~~~~e'the legislators auf.!l.orizeil mittee wllI do with an issue that
several probes and investigations has been knocked about merciless
was attributed as another factor ly by ~th houses for weeks.
for the large amount of money ex- The House finance committee
pended and still needed. bl I I '

It is apparent that the regular may. have been a t sow n re-
business of the legislature will be portmg out the general approprla-

ltd b f e adjournment but tlon measure for general file, but
camp e e e or the H'ouse membership made up
there still remains a big probabll- for It with the speed It showed in
ity of a special se~slon to consld- adoption. But three negative votes
er legislation to comclde with con- were hurled against the measure
gresslonal action on social secur· when It was passed on the floor of
ity measures. While there is a h H t 3 f i fIbilit th t the federal legisla- t e ouse 87 0 , ar n excess a
poss y a '.. r I ws the number of votes needed for
ture will enact the necessa y a sustaining the emergency clause
before the Nebraska session ad- and to support the nineteen Item~
Journs, thu~ gIving the state either new In character or re~re
branch an opportunity to enact sentlng increases over Governor
laws to cover nece~sar>: poiintsthtoe Cochran's recommendations.
insure Nebraskans sharmg n As the Senate finance commit
national program, it was consider- tee received the money cart, it car
ed extremely remote. rled $11,539,454 of tax money and

more than $25,OOO,QQO of special,
gas and federal (non-property
tax), making a grand total of $36,
735,000.

Although u P war d s of fifty
amendments were attached to the
governor's budget, many of them
corrective, final figures deviate but
little from his recommendatloI\, be
ing but $76,610 under his total.
While the university received less
than recommended by the gov
ernor, it draws an increase of
about $80,000 over the l!:Jlproprla
tion of two years ago. The uni
versity allotment, however, is on a
different basis with $375,000 spe
cifically earmarked for the medical
school at Omaha.

The Senate received the House
appropriation measure and set its
finance committee 'to work. Chair.
man Callen threw a. monkeY.:
wrench Into the machinery of early
adjournment by announcing that
the committee could hardly be ex
pected to toss the bill onto gener
al file earlier than May 8, then pro
ceeded to caIl In money expending
agencies to hear their ideas on
treatment by the House.
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Junior Division
Of Valley Track .

Meet Won By Ord
In the junior division of the

Loup Valley' track meet, Ord led
the contest with 43 points to take
undisputed first place. Sargent
with 2514 points was second;
Dannebrog was third with 15
points, and BurweU was fourth
with 8 3-4 points.

Charles Cetak; Ord's all-around
track performer, took firsts In the
60 yd. dash (new record), 100 yd.
dash, shotput (new record), and
the discus (new record).

Folowlng is a summary of the
events of the meet:

60 yd. dash: Cetak, Ord, first;
Chalupa, Sargent, second; Koupal,
Oro, third. New record 5.09.

100 yd. dash: Cetak, Ord, first;
Nelson, Dannebrog, second; Kou
pal, Ord, third. Time 11.01.

440 yd. relay: 'ream, Sargent,
first; T€am, Ord, second; Team,
Dannebrog, third.

Pole Vault: Tunnlcllff, Ord,
first; Olson, ,Sargent, second; Ma
s'on, Sargent, third. Distance 8
feet 9 inches.

Broad jump: Jenson, Dannebrog,
tlrst; Krause, Taylor, second;
Chalupa, Sargent, third. Distance
17 feet 10 Inches. (New record).

High jump: Graves, Burwell,
first; Cetak, Ord, and TunnlcUff,
Ord, tied for second; Mason, Sar
gent, third. Dlstal1ce 4 feet 9
inches. (New record).

Shotput: Cetak, Ord, first; Cha
lupa, Sargent, second; Mason, Sar
g€nt, third. Distance 39 feet 9
Inches. (New record),

Discus: Cetak, Ord, flrst; Muel
lor, Dannebrog, second; Chalupa,
Sargen,t, third. Distance 109 feet
10 Inches. (New recprd).

Baseball Throws: Graves, Bur
well. first; Koupal, Ord, second;
Nelson, Dannebrog, third. Dis
tance 296 feet 2 inches. (New re-
cord). -

Commencement May 24, Omaha
Man Will Giye Address; Sun

day, May 19, Baccalaureate.

Sixty-nine seniors, of whom
twenty-five 'are boys and forty
four are girls, will be graduated
from Ord high school, l<'rlday, May
2. The graduation address will be
given by Honorable Fred A.
Wright, Omaha, who Is a member
of the board of education of the
Omaha schools and Is also counsel
~or the Federal Land Bank In om:
aha. ~lr. Wright Was formerly a
district judge, He Is a man of
Wide experience and undoubtedly
wlll bring a real message.

The Class sermon wlll be given
by Rev. Wlllard McCarthy of the
Christian church 'on Sunday, :Y1ay
19 at the high school auditorium.
Special music wlll be a part of
this serlvice.

This week opens the graduation
activities with the senior play Fri
day evening, May 10. The class is
presentln~ "The Volunteer Wife",
a clever three-act comedy.

Next week, Wednesday, May 15,
Is the date of the junior-senior
banquet. Tuesday, May 21, is the
date set for recognition night at
which time certificates of letter
are awarded. -I

The senior party will be Wed
nesday, May 22, and Thursday
evening, May 23d, the class wUl
present tehir class night program.
At this time the valedictorian and
salutatorian wlll be announced,
also the class history, wlll and
prophecy, together with musical
selections wlll appear on the pro
gram.

Members of the class of 1935:
Walter A. Anderson, Delbert

Benson, John S. Burrows, Stephen
E. Cook, Albin W. DobrovskY,
Darrell R. Fish, Leonard E. Great
house, IDverett Wayne Gross, Mer
rU E. Hughes, Harvey'W. Jensen.

Lloyd Donald Jensen, Loonard
George Kllma, Joe Krcllek, jr.,
Charles M. Melia, Kenneth D.
Michels, LaVerne James Nelson,
Richard Florian. Rowbal, Richard
R. Sev€rson, Robert W. Stone.

William Edward Tun n I c 11 ft,
Gerald W. Turner, Kenneth A.
Wilson, Steven L. Zabloudil, Ever
ett RowbaL Dorothy Lucllle Al
len, Darlene L. Andersoll, Paul
ine Bal'ta, Maxine' V. Bossen.

DeEtta Darlene Brickner, Waun
eta Cummins, Lydia Anna Dana,
Irene L. Dlugosh, .Lois Marilyn
Dowhower, Dorothy Louise Fish,
Mercedes R. Foreman, Louise A.
Gross, Marie Alyce Gross, Lela V.
Guggenmos, Alma Margare,t Him-
s€n. '" .
.. 1i(Wne Haskell, Harriet H.

Hrdy, Alma Ma.e Jorgensen. Eve
lyn Irene Jorgensen, Eleanore
Lorena Keep, ~argaret Irene Kell
er, Lillian Kirby, Agnes Marle
Knebel, Lillian Rose· Kovarik.

Viola: Ann Krahullk, Aileen
Marie Lar~eIl~' Byrnece· A. Leach,
Edna 10na Loft,' Beulah McGinnis,
Darlene F;lizabeth Mason, Agnes
M. Moudry, Laura paullne Nelson,
Gertrude B€ttina Packer.

Dorothy A. Philbrick, Faye K.
Rashaw, Oleta Lorraine Rose, El
ma '. J. Rybln, 'Mildred DeiVona
Smith, Isabelle M. Suchanek, Marie
A- Timmerman, Mildred Beatrice
Timmerman, Lucile lone Wal
brecht, Gertrude Worm, Ardis
Adele Zikmund.

SENIOR CLASS
OF 69 TO, GET

ORD DIPLOMAS

Mildred Timmer
man, normal train
ing; glee club 1-4;
science club 3;
K n I g h tho 0 d of
Youth 4.

'~rdls Zlkmund,
commercial; g 1e e
club 1-4; Home Eo
club 2.

DO YOU KNOW?
Three l!undred and sixty grade

and high school students were vac
cinated for diphtheria last Friday.
Approximately 400 students had
planned to take the treatment but
because there was not enough ser
um they were unabJe to do SQ.
Temporary plans are under con
sideration and It Is probable that
another vacclnatlon wlll be held
sometime during the course of the
year, although no date has been
set.

The last edition of the Oracle
will be devoted mainly to a faculty
edition complete with picture and
a brief writeup of each Instructor.
Watch for It.

A convocation was presented
last week which showed training of
voice in the schools from the first
to the twelfth grade. A repre
sentative group from each grade
school class sang a short selection,
FOllowing this a high school girls
sextette sang a number.

Miss Roelse favored the assem
bly with vocal solos last Friday.
The selections were "Pale Moon",
"Sleepy' ,Song", "Song of Songs",
and "Smoke Gets In Your Eyes".
She was accom'panled by Miss
Slote. ,

The Publlc Speaking classes are
now working on one-act plays.
The plays which are being stUdied
are "The Kelly Kid," "Farewell,
Cruel World," and "l<'ancy's
Knell," and "The Managers."

The high school band appeared In
uniform in a short concert pre
ceding the general P. E. O. ~:o
gram at the Methodist church. Ar
rangements are also being made to
play at the Bankers' Convention
which wlll be held May 22.

The second cast members of the
play cast placed first In the dra
matic contest a.t Ericson last
Thursday night. Charlotte Bless
Ing, Laverne Lakin, Darrell Noll,
Eleanore Verstraete and Edna Loft
comprised the cast. They receiv
ed a trophy as a reward.

Mr. Duncan has been car€fully
rechecking the voices of the mem
bers of the Reserve Girls Glee
Club with the Idea in mind of ad
justing any changes necessary and
making desirable promotions. Miss
Roelse has been directing this
group of some ninety girls and
this has enabled them to meet
twice W1:\ekly instead of once AS III
former years.

The Board of Education met last
MondaY, May 6, for their regular
monthly meeting.

A girls sextette, com~osed of
Dorothy All€n, Dorothy Auble, JOY
Auble, Marjorie Coe, Ruth Haas
and Wauneta Cummins sang two
deUghtful numbers at tp.e P. E. O.
Banquet Tuesday evening. The
numbers rendered were "Wake
Up" and "A Garden Fair".

More names have been added to
the Technical Musicians Club hon
or roll. A complete list w11l ap
pear In a later edition.

club 2; Girl Re~
serves 3-4; Knight
hopd of Youth.

Marie Thnmer
man, commercial;
glee club 3-4.

Steven Zabloudll,
college prep; Joint
2-3; football 3-4;
baseball 3'; glee
club 3-4.

Marvin Wilson,
general, football 3
4; glee clyb 3-4.

Gertrude Worm,
gerieraC

l'1abelle Suchan
ek, normal train
Ing; Comstock 1;
glee club 1-4; G. A.
A. 1; clasll oIDcer•
v-pres. 2; lIome Ec

The Staff

Lucllle Walbrecht,
college prej>; glee

club 1-4; G. A. A. 1.

Robert S ton e,
general, Comstock
H. S. 1-2; track 1;
footibaD.1 1-3; bas
ketball 1-4.

Gerald Turner,
normal training;
Valleyslde 1-2; glee
cl~p 3-4;. baseball
3-4; football 3-4;
basketball 4.

Mildred S mit h,
College prep; Glee
club 1-4; Oracle
staff 1; orchestra
1-4; class treas. 3;
senior play 4.

Darlene Anderson .:. Edkot

Dorothy FIllh Assistant Editor
Laverne Lakin Sports Editor

Dorothy Allen ---~~ r---------------------~----Club Editor
Virginia Weekes ,;. Qfflce E<litor

Evelyn Jorgensen Departmental BdlLor
Eva Umstead : Exchange E)d1tor
LaVerne Hanson .c Humor Editor
Mlldred Craig ,.. ConvocaUons

Miss Bernice Slote' :. ~ SpQnsor

EDIT°ltULS.
Less than three more weeks-twenty school days left In this schOol

year. This statemefit Is offered in an attempt to console those' students
who storm and rave about school from one day to the next. A number
of seniors, however, are looking back on the past four years as perhaps
the happiest of their liv~s and forward to the coming years with mingled
sorrow and doubt.

APENNY FOR YOUR THOUGHTS-
The question asked this week is girl quit thinking that she Is the

"What. Is your Idea of the grand: Ideal girl for every boy In high
est thmg that could &ver happen schooI.-A smart groUp of boys.
to you?" Right now It's discovert'iig, that

Having my own car to go places my ship has come In.-Virginia
and do things In the right way.- Weekes.
Marjorie Coe. Win the money at bank nlght.-

To be on my way to Callfornla. Virginia Sack.
-Wilma Krlkac. T be a big, handsome boy with

Being' able to back out of a. gar- curly hair llke Richard Severson.
age witho'ut taking off a door in -Fraluk Pray. ,
the rush.-Barbara Dale. T.Q be able to give my pal Sevle

To be able to ditch a certain his much wanted wish.-B11l Tun-
senlor.-Virglnia Klein. nicUff.

Being. able to go to Afrlca.- Be rich, happy and traveI.-AI-
Lester Peterson. ma Hansen.

Have a Illy-white skin Uke Bill Go to college and get a job af-
Tunnlcllff.-Rlchard Severson. terwards.-Maxlne Haskell.

Ohboy-to have a mll110n dol- Get thin or dle.-'Mlldred Craig.
lars.-Kenneth Michels. There are too many things to

To have a certain sophomore tblnk abo\lt.-Mlldred Smith.

We are sure that many of the members of this year's graduating
class wlll be successful along their chosen llne of endeavor, and the
best wishes of the entire school Is extended to the students who wlll this
year, receive their diplomas.

It is pleasing to note that ,twenty-six of the sixty-eight Ord grad
uates are planning to attend some college, either this year, or If that Is
not possible, the following one. Students reallze that a college educa
tion Is particularly desirable with the advancing of standards and re
quirements of the business world of today'; ~nd even though a college
education Is not used as a means of entering a profession or a business,
It will l:!e indispensable in t1:lat It wlll afford a better understanding of
the dally, soclal, and civic affairs which are of such Importance.

To whom may the true success of a. play be attributed? Only to
the actors and actresses upon the stage? No, rather to the combined
efforts of the cast, the watchful and constant help of a. crew of back
stage workers, and the intelllgent guidance of the instructor. These
are the elements which make for a successful class production.

Emma Sm I th,
Normal Training;
Valleyslde 1-2; Glee
club 3-4.

taln 4; Hi-Y 1-4;
track 2-4; junior
plaf 3; student
council 3; class
pres. 4.

IN'rRODUCING ORD HIGH SCHOOL'S 1935 GRADUATING CLASS

Top row, left to st1J.gent council 4;
~ht: ann.ual stalt 4.

Richard Severson,
college prep; bas
ketball . 1-4; HI-Y
1-3; football 3-4;

Bottom Row, left
to rtaht:

Bill TunnlcUIt,
college prep; bas
ketball 1-4; co-cap-

LOUP VALLEY
TRACK MEET IS
WON BY TAYI.OR

Score 53%. Points to Capture
:Meet With Ease; Ord 2nd

With 25 Points..

[::~::::] The Ord High Oracle [~~i~:~~~;:_
VOL. 3. NO. 33 . OPidal P~blicatwn -/ Ord Ili&h School '

The annual Loup Valley track
meet held at Burwell last Friday,
May 3, resulted In an easy victory
for Taylor, who placed 53 3-4
points. Ord, winning second, WAS
the nearest, competitor with 25
points. Bur":ell, Arcadia and Loup
City placed third, fourth, and filth
with twenty-one, eighteen and six
teen points. Sargent, 8t. Paul,
Scotia, Comstock Dannebrog and
North Loup also partlclpated In
th€ contest but made few placings.

Three Loup Valley track records
were broken In the meet.L.eon
ard Greathouse, leaping a distance
of 20 feet 51h inches, set a new
broad jump record. Codr, of Sar
gent, ran 880 yards In 2: 25.6 min
utes to establish a new record In
this event and Fahey of Taylor,
set a new pole vault record of
10 feet 2 Inches. These records,
because of a heavy wind advan
tage, are being questioned as to
whether they shall be considered
as officlal.

Leonard Greathouse, with 19
points, took all Individual scoring
honors of the meet. '

Following Is a summary of the
events of the meet.

High jump: Naab, Taylor, and
Greathouse, Ord, tied for' first;
Fahey, Taylor, third. Height, 5
feet, 7 Inch€s.

Pole vault: Fahey, Taylor,' first;
Petit, Sargent, sec,ond, Naab, Tay
lor, third. Height, 10 feet, 2
Inches. (New record).

Broad jump: Greathouse Ord,
flrst; Madsen, St. Paul, second;
Smith, Arcadia, third. Distance,
20 feet, 51h Inches. ~New record).

Discus: White, Arcadia, flrst;
Koelling, Ord, second; Greathouse,
Ord, third. Distance, 197 feet 1
Inch.

Ord Places Second Javelin: White, Arcadia, first;
Greathouse, Ord, second; Ander-

,In Ericson Meet son, Burwell, third. Distance 143
~et I1h Inches.

The Ord tracksters finished Shotput: Greathouse, Ord, first;
their 1935 track season last Friday White, Arcadia, second; Hyatt,
placing second In the Ericson in- Taylor, third. D1stanc~, 39 fe~t.
vltational track meet. Bartlett, 120 low hurdles: Hoobler, Tay
with a well balanced team, took lor, first; Rose, Burwell, third.
tirst place. ~l'ald Clark, sopho- Time 13:03. I-~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~-~~-~~~~--~-

more cinder artls-t, turned in a 60 high hurdles: Rose, Burwell, V .to I W k Of the sixty-eight members of
brilliant perfo.rmance placlng first first; Hoppes, Burwell, second; oca 10na ee the Senior Class, twenty-three
In the mile and second in the half Haskell, Ord, third. Time, 9:01. Proves Big Help plan to attend a college and elev-
mile events..Greathouse won 2 100-dash: Rittenhouse Taylor, en more are undecided as to
tirsts and 1 third. first; Bohy, Taylor. second; Hoob- To Ord Seniors Whether they shall attend. At the

Following is the Ust of Ord per- ler, Taylor, third. Time, 10; 06. close of the Vocational study
formers and their placlngs. Of- 220-dash: Rittenhouse, Taylor, Many excellent addresses and week, forty-seven students had de-
flclal time and distances are not first; Bohy, Taylor, second; An- information talks were given to clded upon a vocation. The c'hoice
avallable yet. derson, Burwell, third. Time, the Seniors during Vocational of vocations Include stenography,

100-dash: Cha,s. Cetak, 2nd (tie). 2,3'.06. study week. In accordance with
th . f th th nursing, teaching, radio work,

Blll Tunnlclif.f, 4th. UO dash: Bohy, Taylor, first; e purpose 0 e program, e aerial me c han i c s, chiropody, LOttI RO
220-dash, Chas. cetk, 4th. Hoobler, Taylor, second; Czarnek, talks were concerned mainly with muslc,cosmetology, medical work, 1 elver
220-dash, Chas. 'Cetak, 4th. Loup City, third. Time 54'(}5. present day posslbllitles in the electrical and radio engineering, Why hurry little River
Mile: Clark, 1st. ( 880 run: Codr. Sargent, first, various occupations. physical instruction, commercial, Wby hurry to the sea
High Hurdles: Haskell, 4th. Hessler, Loup City, second; Fish- The principal speakers included work, and aviation. Why leave the peaceful valley
Low Hurdles: Marks, 4th. er, LouP City, third. Time 2:25.6. Rev. McCarthy, Mr. Frank Nor- Where you would happy be?
High jump: Koelllng, 3rd, 4th, (New record). man, Mr. Clarence Davis, Mr. Ar- Why go where you wlll have no

(tie). Mile run: Hessler, Loup City, thur Capron, Dr. Kruml, Mr. Wal- -"The Volunteer Wife"-unus- home ' •
Broad Jump: Greathouse, 1st. first; Clark, Ord, second; Cook, ter Lukenbach, Mr. Mlllard Bell ual comedy-May 10-hlgh school But with the tide forever roam?
Shotput: Greathouse, 3rd. SCotia third. Time, 5:20. and Helmut Brockman. auditorium. 6-lt
Javelin: Greathouse, 1st. Rel~Y: Taylor, first; Burwell, I _~~~~~_~_~~~~~-=-~~_~__~~~.....;.~~...,.- Your banks are fair

h d . I' The shadows cool
Relay: 4t . second; ,Sargent, thir. Tlme'I.-_~~~~~~~_~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--. Wby leave your home

SOFTBALL RESULTS. 1:43.1_. The Orade 15 made possible bJ this gr_up of 10Tal Ord baslAe.. And quiet pool?
(BOYS' LeaguWe)'1 t Pet. S·chool Calendar and professional men and womenl The graceful trees bend o'er you. The fragrant breeze blows fair

Yankees •••• , .' .• , ..3 0 0 1000 Senior Play-Friday, May 10. Dr. F. L. Blessing, Orvllle H. Sowl, Ed. F. Beranek, J. O. Why leav€ 0 restless river
Cubs ••••••.••••.••. 2 1 0 500 Junior-Senior Banquet, Wednes- Penney Co., John P, Misko, L & L Tire and Battery station, To the ocean bleak and bare?

I 1 2 0 333 d Ma 15 Auble Motors, Dr. O. W. Weekes, Chase's Toggery, Dr. Glen D. 1 IlfGants • , ., , • , ,' •• , . . ay, y . Why leave the peacefu e you
Cardinals ••..•.•... 0 3 0 000 Baccalaureate Service--.Sunday, Auble, Nebraska State Bank, A- J. Auble, Stoltz Variety Store, lead ,

Last week's results: May 19. Harlan T. Frazier, Gould B. Flagg, First National Bank, Pro- In meadows where the cattle feed?
Y k 15 GI t 5 Recognition Service Tuesday tectlve Savings & LoAn Ass'n, Ord Co-operative Creamery Co.,an ees , an s . - , Why leave your home
Cubs 10, Cardinals 5. May 21. Noll Seed Co., &ack Lumber & Col!! Co., Davis & VogeltanJ, In meadow 'n lea
C b 13 Giants 11 Class Nl'ght Thursday May 23 McLain-Sorensen Drug Co., Brown-McDonald Co., Dr. George A-us" -,. For a roving life ,
Yankees ,5, Cardinals. Com-mencement-Frlday, May 24. Parkins.
Giants 17, Cardinals 16. Last Day School-Tuesday, MaYI';"~~__~__~ ~ ~~~_~1With a wind-tossed sea?
Yankee 14, Cubs 5. 28.. Marilyn Dale, Eighth Grade,

Edna Loft, Leonard Greathouse
Haye Leading Roles in Fine

Three-Act Comedy.

The senior class play entitl€d,
"The Volunteer Wife," a fast-mov
ing three-act comedy written by
Gardner Hunting and Eqward
Clark Marsh, wlll be presented
Friday, May 10, 1935 at the Ord
high school auditorium.

The cast of characters is as. fol
lows: Patricia' Loring, a young
writer, whose love for Garry is al
together natural and wholesome;
she reflects good breeding and
educational advantages: at €very
turn. This role Is played by Edna
Loft. ~.

Garrett Spencer, a goOd-looking,
personable chap of abo~t twenty
seven, well educated, well-reared.
He Is alert, impetuous, sure of
himself, . yet never obnoxiously so.
Ltlonard Greathouse plays this
part. I

Mrs. ,Sppncer is quite class con
scious, and a bit "tw,ittery" at
times, but s.he rather rel1eems her
self during the latter part of the
play. This role is enacted by Ra
mona Foreman.

Jessica Royce, a friend of the
Spencers, but a rival of Patsy, is

'a llttle older than Patricla. ,She
is a success insofar as she is able
~ make ilie aud~nce d~like h~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

tactics In her attempt to "get her
man." Alma Hansen enacts this
role.

Bishop Gaines, a friend of the
Spencers, represents the modern
clergyman, who places a high val
uation on association with folk
outs.lde the church, as well as In
it. This role'is enacted by Haney
Jensen.

Mrs. Minch, a boarding house
keeper, who Is a broad comedy
character, Is played by Mildred
Smith.

Brock, a newspaper man who is
very anxious to find out about the
queer wedding, Is played by Joe
Krcllek.

Jon II. Swedish sel'vant 'who
cannot talk or understand English,
Is enacted by LaVerne Nelson.
Helga, a Swedish maid Is more
aggressive than Jon, but in most
respects like him In manner and
facial characteristics. She is,
really, not so dumb, after all. Ev
elyn Jorgensen plays this part.

Dorothy Allen plays the part of
Sarah, Mrs. Spencer's maId.

The first e,.ct takes place in
Patsy's stable studio in Connecti
cut during late afternoon and eve
ning of the same day. The first
scene In act two takes placs ,;he
next morning In Mrs. b(iencer's
sun-room. The second scene of
act two Is about fifteen minutes
later In an upstairs sitting room
at Mrs. Spencer's home. The third
act takes place the afternoon of
the same day in Patricia Loring's
studio. .

The following students are
working on the productive staff of
the play "Volunteer Wife": prop
erty managers, Pauline Barta, and
Maxine Haskell; stage managers,
Dorothy Fish and Richard Row
bal' •understudies, pauline Barta,
and' Eleanore Keep; prompter, El
eanore Keep' advertising manag
ers Beulah McGinnis, and Louise
Gr~ss' electricians, Harvey Jen
sen Everett Gross, and Darrell
Fish; wardrobe mistress, Viola
Ann Krahulik.

This Is a royalty play of rare
posslblllties both from the stand
point of the director and actor and
from the standpoint of the director
and actor and from the audience
angle.

Miss Carol Roelse is directing
this play.-------

Quick service
at low cost

by men who
know their
business.

Ord, Nebr.

QUICK •••
TIRE REPAIRING

Goodrich
Seal-o-Matic

Safety Tube

• Don't let a flat tire delay
you, just when you are in a
hurry, Whether it is a mat
ter of life and death or onlJ
a pleasure trip, a flat tire IS

always a delay-always an
noying and costly,

And here's how to protect
yourself against flat tires.The
new Goodrich Seal-o-Matic
tube sealS its own punctures
immediately, Tacks, nails,
glass, sharp stones may punc
ture your tires, but the Seal
o-Matic seals up the holes.
You ,Pull the nill out, and
the air stays in,

Put Goodrich Seal-o-Matic
Safety Tubes in all YOUt tires
and stop worrying about
"flats." Come in and see this
remarkable tube.

PULL NAILS OUT
THE AIR STAYS IN
AMAZING NEW TUBE SELf

SEALS PUNCTURES
IMMEDIATELY

Phone 332

.KleinhoIz Oil Co.

"Invlw US to JOur next, bloWOUt."

Bert M. Hardenbrook, Atwrney.
Order and Notice for' Ap{l(>Intment

of AdmInIstrator.
In the County Court of Valley

Counly, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, Katie Sevenker of said
county, has flIed in my office a
petition praying that letters of ad
mjnlstratlon upon the estate of
Frank Sevenker, deceased, late of ll!:=============:=========================================================:::;:=============dt
said county, maybe Issued to 'A I
~~~~~y,L.~eeVr~~~rn,O\or:a;~ s:~~ SR, CLASS PL Y,
pointed the 29th day of May 1935, VOLUNTEER WIFEat ten o'clock in the forenoon, at
my office In said county, as the ,
time and place of hearing said pe- \
titlo.n, at which time. and Pla.ce all FRIDAY EVENING
persons 1ntereated may appear
a.nd show cause wh" said letters
should not be granted as prayed
for In said petition.

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all per
sons Interested in said estate of
the pendency of the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing
the sll-me, by causing a copy or
this order to be publlshed In Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
publlshed in said COl,lllty and of
general circulation therein, three
weeks successifvely previous to the
day set for said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 7th day of May, 1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSEb.~,

(-SEAL County Judge.
May 9-3t

.,
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Others

POULTRY FEED.
Our Starting .Mash is

$2.85 per cwt. Growing
Mash is $2.45 per cwt. and
Laying Mash is $2.00 per
cwt. How can you grow
and feed your chicks for
less money'.

Hay and
Feed

NOLL
Seed Co.' Ord

We will haye a carload
of alfalfa hay on track
about Thursday at $21.50
per ton and we have some
good quality Prairie Hay
at $26.00 per ton. We are
keeping a' supply of good
hay at all times and if )·ou
need hay come in and see
our hay and get prices
either here or delivered to
your farm.

CARLOAD OF BRAN.
, We haye a carload of

Bran an we will make you
a real price on ton lote.
You can use bran in your
horse feed and cattle feed
to a good advantage. We
will make you a good
price on ton lots delivered
to your farm.

HORSE FEED.
We have an all grain

horse feed at $1.85 per cwt.
This feed contains no al.
falfa hay or filler but is
just all grain and is a
a cheaper feed than corn
or oats.

1928 Whippet Coach
1928 Whippet Sedan
Model T Truck
1935 Model A Truck

~" ..'" ..:-t-" '.,_ .. f} , : ,'-:-;
. .~'..•. -~ , ..:...- .~"

Excels

Alfalfa
a'nd

Clover
Seed

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

GARDEN SEED
Come in and see our

Bulk Garden seed. It is
all new crop seed and
hand.picked.

SEED CORN
We have choice hand

picked white seed corn
and carefully graded yel.
low seed corn. These are
both local grown and have
good tests.

FORAGE SEEDS
Our stock of Cane, Suo

dan, Millet, Hegari, Kaffir
is all new crop seed and of
goo~ germination.

This is an ideal time for
sowing alfalfa and sweet
clover seed. We have al·
falfa as low in price as $5
per bu. an~ sweet clover
seed as low as $1.80 per
bu. Sow sweet clover seed
now and it wilJ make you
a lot of fall pasture. '

DAHLIA8-Qur Dahlia bUlbs are
ready for planting. Price 25c.
Call at bouse. Mrs. J. H. Capron.

6-1t

Livestock

.,
FRIGIDAIRE

Many of the 500 lady delegates to the P. E. O. convention
areamong the 4 million satisfied users of Frigidaire

. " General Motors Product.

AUJILE MOTORS

Plymouth

In • -
Safety Steel Bodies - Floating Power "
Hydraulic Brakes - Safety Glass Throughout
Full Pressure Lubrication - Economical Operation.

e
DELCO LIGHT

Delco-Light in 425,000 country homes with its many con
veniences places the farm wives of our nation in reach
of all modern equipment available to their city sisters.

e
GOODYEAR TIRES

It is certainly most surprising to note how many of the
good cards driven by P. E. O. ladies were equipped with
Goodyear Tires. "

e
USED CARS

1935 PlYUlouth Sedan
1931 Dodge Sedan
1930 PlYUlouth Sedan
1929 Dodge Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Roadster

SEED CORN-Hand selected and .--.,-----------
reinspected while butted and
tipped by hand yellow dent ger·
mlnation 98 percent. Don't take
any chances. Grown here. $1.751
per Ibu. Hen)J'Y Vodehnal, one
mlle N. W. from Ord. 2-tt

For Rent

Lost and Found

1''OR RENT-Two lots in north
west Ord, good for garden or
potatoes. Evet Smith. 6-2t

PIIO.NE 95

SEED OATS and BARLEY

Farmers Elevator

FOR SALE-Seed Corn, butted tYlle
anu graded. Wenc.el Bruha. 6-2t

FOR SALE-Home grown alfalfa
seed. Guy Jensen. 5-H

}i'OR SALE--43eed corn, yellow and
white. A. J. (Meyer. 6-2t

FOR SALE-Good baled upland
prairie hay, also will take cattle
to pMture. Archie Mason. G-lt

SEED CORN for sale, II varletle6
ot yellow 1938 crop. G. G.
Clement &; Son. S-U

FOR SALE-White seed corn and
alfalfa hay. Phone 3022. J. W.
Vodehnal. 6-21

FOR SALE-19-33 baby rice pop
corn seed, also Spanish popcorn
seed. Phone 521. R. C. Bailey.

5-2t

FEEDS
FEED OATS, per bu ; ; 59c

CORN-yellow or mixed, price has work·
ed a little lower. Get our price be
fore buying.

TANKAGE, Swifts 50% protein, bag $2.15
PRAIRIE HAY-Choice Upland Prairie
COTTONSEED CAKE, per ton .... $41.50

ISPECIAL-Corn Fodder,per ton $5.00 I
Bran • Shorts • Oil Meal ". Salt

Shellnlaker
NUT COAL-sacked.

I

Ord, Dannebrog And
Ashton Won Sunday

Ord defeated Arcadia 5 to 3,
Dannebrog beat North Loup 12 to
3 and Ashton walloped Burwell 11
to 1 in Loup Valley leagUlr baseball
games played Sunday. Ashton and
Ord are now tied for the league
lood, each having won two games
with, no losses.

The sensational hurling of R.
Johnson featured the Ord-Al'cadla
clash, 20 batters being struck out
by the young Ord pitcher. He al
lowed only 6 hits. Johhson, Ar
cadia hurler, struck out 7 and was
touched for 10 safeties.

Jacobsen, the Ashton pitcher,
continued his terrific pace by
whitting 14 Burwell batters. He
allowed 9 hits but kept them well
scattered and received errorless
sllJlPort.

DOUBLE f'E4TURE
,/

Dog"

Ord, Nebr.

--------~-:ld----------

Wednesday, l\Iay 15 BANK NIGHT

liT .' L d II
, ra~l~!~l!tMON!i y

COMEDy···"Gus Vans and Hie Neighbore"
------..,.----'-'-:-.I: ,

Thursday, Friday, Sa:t'day, May 16, 17, 18
'"'~\~

'i-~ ,

~-""..-,-.LI WAYNE START.
ER prorlde. the
neee..ar1 founo
dation for ",or
Oll.8, hljhJr pro
dlleti•• p1illeb.

Phone 168J

"Gypsy Nights"

Technicolor Revue,
Newe.

602W

Weller Auction Company. Ord
".AUCTION. EVERY S.ATURD.A~"

W~ller Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, May 11

. 1:30 P. M.

AUCTION

The recent Cine x:ains have been encouraging to every
one. We are making an earnest effort to enlarge our con·
signments of livestock so as to meet the ever increasing de·
mand for cattle and hogs. Buy and sell through your
local market where YOQr business is always appreciated.

This week we will have about 25, horses, ,some baby
calves, around 60 feeder pigs and broo~ sows and several
good milk cows.

-Feed me WAYNE STARTER
and I'll be there with the ~I
JII"Ofib when Fall come. and
Prkea are JUaheat. .."A\""NE
STARTER will make tt ~r foco
.. to make Dloner foco TOil."

Ord Theatre1
"Entertainment, 0/ Quality" , J

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, May 9, 10, 11
Comedy-"Knicker.

bocker Knights"

Gang Comedy."Shrimps
for a Day"

Short-"Rustlers of
Red Dog"

-----------111-----------
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, May 12, 13, 14

COMEDY·-

Goff's Hatcherv

(Continued' from Page 1.)

The Chris Nielsen bridge, dam
aged by fir~ as Mr. Nielsen was
burning weeds and trash on
April 20, was completely washed
aWAy four days lat~r, planks being
scattered over a six-mile radius
by the flood. The committee r~-

.FLOOD DAMAGE
TO BRIDGES WILL
C0~ T $7,086.00

~f;:.================="
II
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Dale P. Stougb Dies.
Dale P. Stoug,h, 47. formerly a

court reporter for Judge Bayard H.
Paine in this district, ~assed away
Tuesday at his home in Lincoln
as a result of a heart attack. Mr.
Stough had for some years been
practicing l;1w in Lincoln. He
will b~ remembered by many Ord-
Hes. '

-New shipment pictures re
ceived. Stoltz Variety Store. 7-lt

,Get, Diplomas In June.
Graduation exercises for Val

ley county's eighth graders prob
ably will be held the first week
in June. s'ays County Superintend
ent Clara McClatchey, though the
date has not yet been definitely
set. Examinations were held in
Ord, North Loup, Arcadia, Elyria,
National Hall, Davis Creek school
On both Wednesday and Thursday
at this week.

150 Visitors Expected At Big
District Meeting; Banquet

And Dance Features.

GROUP 5, NEBR.
BANKERS ASS'N,
TOMEET IN ORD

April Rain Total
Was 5.22 Inches.

3-4 Inch In May
About three-fourth of an inch of

rain has fallen here so far in MaL
said Horace W. Travis yesterday,
and combined with April's total of
5.22 inches has put the solI in!!>
Ideal condition for raising a bump
er crop of small grain. Some
localities in Valley county report
much heavier May rains than fell
in Ord." ,

Given a day or two of warm, dry
weather aI}d corn planting will be
in full swing throughout the coun
ty. Little corn has ibeen planted
so far because of cold, wet weath
er. Cutworms are reported to be
very bad this spring.

---------

!

Window Peepers Working Heret
Fear Crime May Be Commit·
ted If Arrest Not Made Soon.

Ord Firul Observes
50th Anniversary

Fifty years ago, in April 1885.
the Work blacksmith shop, now
known as the Ord Welding Com
pany, was establl.shed In -Ord but
the present owner might not have
realized the fact had he n,2t taken
a notion to clean out the safe at
his shop Tuesday. In this safe
George Work found a copy of the
special edition of the Quiz pub
lished in 1923 to commemorate
Ord's 50th anniversary and in this
edition he noticed an advertise
ment of the 38th anniversary of his
own firm. Some simple arithmetic
followed and George soon decided
that although April is past he
should broadcast to the world the
interesting news that his establish
ment is fifty years old. He de
cided to reprint this advertisemeqt
exactly as it appeared 12 years
ago and you will find it on page
two of today's issue.

lIold Declam Contest.
A declamatory contest for two'

room schools of Valley· county
held at the Davis Creek school
house 'Monday evening drew a
goodly crowd. Davis Creek stu
dents won first place in the one
act play division, Barker second
and Valleyslde third. Miss Ber
nke' Slote of the Ord schools act
ed as critic and judge. Virginia
~lakowski and Robert Mitchell of
the Davis Creek SChool gave
readings.

Judge Clements Buys
Calif. LUlnber Yard

1dondayJudge E. P. Clements
and his sons, Alan, of Pomona,
Callf., and Edwin, of Ord, closed
a deal in which they Durchased
a lumber yard at Ontario, Call!.
!t'or several years this yard has
been managed by Alan Clements
while it was owned by the Ham
mond 'Lumber Company, second
largest lumber manufacturers in
the United States. Decision of
this company to dispose of all its
retail lumber yards put the On
tario yard on the market.

Alan Ciements wl1l continue as
manager and when the term of
Edwin Clements as postmaster of
Ord expires next March he will
move his family to California and
become associated with Alan in
management of the yard.

The Clements family have been
connected with lumber yards for
many years, Judge Clements for
lIlerly owning an interest in the
Ord Lumber Company, later sold
to the Sack interests. Another
son, Wayne, manages a lumber
yard at Boulder, Colo.

,

ORDITES ASKED
TO HELP CATCH
'PEEPING TOMS'

Another big convention will be
held in Ord next week Wednesday
May 22, when Group 5 of the Ne
braska Bankers associ'ation con
venes here for an all-day meeting
At least 150 visitors, probably a
larger number, will come to Ord
for this event Including a sjlecial
train load of Omaha, Lincoln, Kan
sas City and Chicago bankers who
are touring Nebraska to attend con
ventions in all districts.

C. J. Mortensen, PIesident of the
Nebraska State bank of Ord, is
president of Group 5 and will pre
side at all sessions. The !t'irst Na
tional and Ne,braska State banks
of Ord are official hosts to the con
ventlon.

Registration of visitors will be
gin at 9:00 a. m. and the mqrning
session will be elilled to order at
10:15 by President Mort~nsen. The
invocation wl1l be aske.d by Rev
Mearl C. Smith and Mayor Gould
B. Flagg wl1l extend Ord's official
welcome to the visitors. Ray It.
Ridge, vice-president of the Omaha
National bank, will re.spQ.nd. .

Addresses at the morning ses
slons w1ll be given by Mortensen
and ,by otto Koutouc, of Humboldt
president of the Nebraska aank-.
erS association. W. T. Thompson

Fear that a tragic crime may of Cozad, secretary of Group 5, and
be committed if Ord's "peeping other officers will .read their re
Tom" is not caught and placed ports, committees will be appoint
behind bars soon is expressed this ed and nominations made.
week by city officers, w'ho ask the Speakers on the afternoon pro
cooperation of Ordltes in estab- gram include Ben N. Saunders
lIshing the identity and bringing superintendent of the state depart
about the arrest of the man who ment of banking, Clifford Rahel, of
is doing this windO'W peeping. Wach,O'b-Bender Co., Omaha, Stan

For several w...eeks reports have ley Maly, vice-president First Na
been current that a "peepng Tom" tiona] Bank of Lincoln, Frank A
is operating in Ord but so far ef- O'Connor, of the Farm Credit Ad
forts to capture him have been ministration, Omah-a, and Clyde C
futile, though Marshal L H. Co- Neuman~, of the Farmers & M~r
vert and Night Officer Roy Par- chants National bank of Oakland
due have devoted recent nights to A round-table discussion on bank
this work. ing problems will follow, after

It is believed that two different which officers will be elected.
men are window peeping as des- At 6: 30 p. m: a banCI!1et w111 be
criptions given to officers by served to visitors at the blgb
people who h:ave caught glimpses school auditorium by ladies of the
of a man peeping in their win- Methodist church. 'During the din
ddws do not tally in all respec~'1ner music w111 be furnished by an
Identity of one man has been par- orchestra directed by Orv1lle H
tially established and one evening Sowl and by the American Legion
recently oflicers followed bim chorus. Perry B. Hendricks, vice
through alleys for three blocks, president of the United States Na
only to have him elude pursuit. t.ional lbank IOf Omaha willi '00
The~ must ~atch hl!ll in the act toastmaster and address~s w1lI be
of peeping m a wmdow. other- given by John P Misko Ord and
,,:is~ conviction in court will be E. N VanHorn~, president 'Con
diffIcult. tinental National bank of Lincoln

"Keep your window blinds pull- Following the banquet a dance
ed down and your windowS closed will be held at the K. Of P. hall
and locked at n'ght," is the advice with music by Joe Puncochar's or
of Mayor !t'l~gg to Ordltes. He chestra. The public is cordially
has ordered City officers to make Invited to attend both the banquet
every eUort possible to capture and the dance and tickets may be
the prowler. Sheriff George S. procured at either of the Ord_
Round also is cooperating. banks.

''Whenever you see a man loit- Visiting ladies w111 be met at
ering about your place tel.ephone Hotel Ord at 1:00 p. m. by an Ord
the city mar.shal. No. 613, Immed- committee composed of Madams E
iately," adVises the mayor. He R Faf it 'Ul W T i J "
also'· advises parents not to per-' e" a, u. " rav s, ames
mit young girls to leave bome un- Petska, jr., F. P. 0 Neal and q. J
accompanied at night. People al- Mortensen and will be eJ;1tertame.d
so are asked to take particular at a ~pecial matinee at the Ord
notice of any susplcious charact- theatre, followed 'by tea at the
er seen and be prepared to give Mortensen home.
a good description of him to the This is the first time Ord. has
oflicers • had an opportunity to entertam a

. district bankers' convention and
Only a deg~nerat~ or a lun~tic et'forts will be made to make the

would persist In wmdow peepmg i f i' ' ,
night after night, authorities feel, occas on memor,able or v sltors.
and the person or persons doing
it in Ord must be arrested or driy
en from the city at once. Ord
wants no repetition of the terrible
crime committed recently at Sew
ard.

,Local News

Dr. Tickler Opens Office In
Bank' Building Here; Crew

Will Arrive Sunday.

Proclamation Issuedt Poppies
Will Be Sold on Streets

By School Girls.
I

Te.sting cattle tor tuberculosis
will start next Monday in North
Loup, Davis Creek and Independ
ent townships and will be extended
to other townships as rapidly as
possible. it was announced yester
day by Dr. O. K. Tickler, federal
veterinarian who will have charge
of the work in Valley county. He
wl1l be assisted by a crew of ten
men who wl1l arrive Sunday from
Nance county, where testing is to
be completed this week.

Dr. Tickler has opened offices
in the old 'State Bank building in
Ord and will welcome visits trom
any herd owners who wish to ask
questions about the work.

MAYOR FLAGG
SETS MAY 25TH

AS POppy DAY
j

---------

Beat Mason City,
Bridge Players
Claim Title

,Ord cont~tt bridge players
are claimIng some JUnd of 8
ehampIonshf~, though they're
not exactly sUre what It Is.

Sunday an Ord team of four
comIWlsed of Dr. F. A. Barta, J.
D. McCaU, Mrs. Keith LewIs
and E.· C. J-eggett dJ'OT6 to
Mason City and defeatd a wam
made up of Dr. Forney, Guy
Weanr, Joe Turner and :Mr.
Holm. Tbl;lse players had pre.
vIously defeated Callaway and
Broken Bow" teams and claIm
the contract championshIp· of
Custer county. Tbe Ord warn
bad prevIously defeated a Grand
Island team.

Madams Barta and Leggett
accompanied tbe party to Mason
City Sunday and spent the after.
noon playhig brIdge In the For·
ney bome-. Tbe entire group
were .cUnner guests tbere that
enning.

Girls' ClUb Leaders M«>f,
Leaders of Valley county 4~H

girls' clubs are asked to meet at
Mrs. Leo Nelson's home at 10 a. m.
Saturday, 'May 18. Mary Nelson, of
the state office wlll conduct a train
ing meetinK for leaders and pros
pective leaders at this time. '

COMMUNICABLE
DISE'ASES MUST
BER,EPORTED

,---------------;

Saturday, May 25, was pro
claimed Poppy Day in Ord in a
proclamation issued yesterday by
Mayor G. B. Flagg. The procl'am
atlon urged all citizens to honor
the World War dead by wearing
the American Legion and Auxil
iary memorial p<J'ppy on that day,
and to aid the war's liVing vic
tims by contributing to the Legion
and Auxiliary welfare funds. The
proclamation follows:

'''!'he City of Ord during the
great crisis of the World War
sent forth its sons in response
to the nation's call. They serv
ed gallantly in the nation's de
fense, and of their numbers
some were called upon to lay
down their lives in that service.
The memory of their patrIotic
sacrifice should always· be held
dear by, the citizens of Ord.

"Others of these brave young
men were called upon to sacri
fice, not life, but the health and
strength which makes life
worth while. Their families
and the families of the dead al

Board of Health Threatens To so were requjred to make heavy
sacrifices. These disabled and

File Charges If DoctQrst dependents are still paying the
Parentst Are Negligent. ,hu,rnan price of our II;atlon's

'World War victory.
~"From the battle front in

A threat that court action may ,France our returning soldiers
be taken against doctors or parents brought the poppy as, the sym
who fall to report cases of com- bol of sacrifice and the memor
municable diseases to the city ial flower of the dead. Each
clerk was made ye.sterdayby Dr. year on the Saturday before
H. N. Norris, Mayor Gould B. Memorial Day the men Of the
Flagg" and _Marshall L.H. Covert, A.n1erican Legion alld the wo
members of. the Ord board of men of the Amerkan LegilOn
health. Such failure in an infrac- Auxiliar: ask us to wear this
tlon of city ordinances and is pun- flower in tribute to the nation's
ishable by fine or imprisonment in fallen defenders and to give in
jail, health board members say. exchange for Ule flower a con-
"W~ must have the cooperation tributlon to aid the war's 1jving

of physicians and people generally vietlms.
If Ord is to escape another dis- '''Therefore, 1. Gould Flagg,
ease epidemic." Dr. Norris said. mayor of Ord, urge all citizens
The measles ellidemic, which a few to, honor the dead and aid the
weeks ago removed about a third living by wearing the. American
of the pupils fro~9r4 schooLs. I.sLee:ion and American Legion
about over ,but epillemics 01 mu~ps Auxiliary. memorial poppy on
and chickenpox are threatened Saturday, May 25.
now,' he says. "And to that end, I do here-

City ordinances make It manda- by proclaim Saturday, May 25,
tory upon a physkian to report to POppy Day in the City of Ord.~'

the city clerk any communicable Complete plans for the observ'
disease case in which he is clllled ance of POppy Day are announced
professionally. When no doctor is by Lydia Fafeita, poppy commit
called the family having the dis- tee chairman of the ord unit of
ease must notify thE! city clerk. the American Legion Auxllary,

Ord's recent measles epidemic is following it special meeting of
d,lrectly traceable to failure of peo- the committee. Organization of a
pIe to observe this ordinance, corps of school girls to carry out
health board members believe, and I the distrlbutl()n of the memorial

I they are determined to enforce the, poppies throughout the city was
'ordinance in future. comIeted and leaders appointedI "We may have to make a few ar- to direct the work in the variouS
, rests and levy a f~w fine.s to bring areas.

about' general observance of this WI-L-L-"S-T-A-'R-T--'-TBordinance," says Mayor Flagg.
Not only measles, mumps and

chick~npox must be reported to Y
the city clerk but also other com- TESTING MONDA
munlcable diseases such as whoop- ~

ing cough, scarlet fever, scarletina, AT NO RTHLOUPtyphoid fever, smallpox. spinal
meningitis and others. health offi-
cers say. This report should be
made as soon as character of the
disease is- established.

Men Getting Aid Can't Turn
Down Tem'porary JobSt Is Rul.

ing; Meet Here Wednesday.

MUST TAKE JOBS
OR LOSE RELIEF,
IS FERA ORDER

Softball Players
Delayed by Weather

Delayed by cold. wet weather,
the kittenball season in Ord, I
scheduled to open Monday eve
ning, did not get started untll
Tuesday and then only one game
was pb-yed,' iSpringdale vs. the
High School, In which Springdale
won, 15 to 10. Not enough mem
bers of the No. 3 team appeared
so Joint won the other game
scheduled for Tuesday evening by
a forfeit. Games scheduled for
Monday evening were postponed.
Kittenball players are hoping
that by next week weather may
be more suitable.

-Fred Cohen's father is no
n,early so well as he has been.

~layor Flagg and Councilmen
To Attend Unusual Session or

Muny League Tomorrow.

Hail Fell 3 Weeks
Ago, Drifts Two
Feet Deep Renlain

Altliougll
l

three weeks haTe
eL'tpsed sInce Yalley counf)"s
w!lrst hall storJllt drifts of hall
stones two feet deep can sUlI
be seen In the Carl Bouda
neighborhood west of to '\ll , it
Is claimed. nail stones and
debrIs wert) piled int(l drifts
by flood '\latcrs and Immediate· ~Mrs. S. Lukefahr of Greeley

-l.'\Irs. 'Frank Gnaster and ly after the storm many can· came to Ord Wednesday morning
daughter Adelaide of Farwell )-ons C:<lntalned drift.s tcn feet to consult Dr. Lee Nay.

Mayor Gould B. Flagg, Ligh came 'Saturday to visit at the or more deep. Unusually cool ~Mrs. Mamie Weare returned
Commissioner George Allen, sever- home of her son, Edward Gnaster. weather In late April and May from Omaha Saturday where she
al members of the city council and The two returned home on Sun- kept VIC hall from melting. visited with a daughter, also a
probably Marshal L H. Covert w1l1 day. .:.......--'-_~ ~-'----~ Ison and family in Council Bluffs.
drive to Broken Bow tomorrow to ----------------------:-----~---Mrs. RODert Nay is visiting
attend a district meeting of the N t thO PE0 C ''t· her son George at his country
Nebraska League of Municipalities 0 es on e . .. onven Ion. bome. at present. She "ts unde-
being held there. - 'cidedwhether she will reopen her

The meeting opens at 10 a. m The 17 members of the Burwell During the state P. E. O. con- house o,r not.
Police matters will be discussed in P. E. O. chapter came to Ord to vention in Ord last week Madams ~Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster and
the morning, s'ubjects of general in- atte'nd, meetings of the conven- her mother, Mrs. Dan Webster of

. th ft d E. M. White and Waters stayed 1 dterest III e a ernoon an IlJayors tion' and hardly missed a, one. St. Paul, were in Grand Is an
and councilmen will have a special Mrs. McMullen did not miss any with Mrs. W. L. McMullen at her last WednesdaY to attend a lunch·
meeting In th~ eveI!ing. sessions, being especially interest- home in Burwell. Both guests eon meeting of Goodyear dealers.

!t'acts in conectlon with the new ed because she was a former pupil were former Burwell residents. Friday Mr. Gnaster was in st.
state police. force set-up will be of Alice Coffin, one of the seven Paul on business. ' ,
available and - it is likely that a founders.' -Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cbris-
model liquor ordlna,nce will be read Ruth Bryan Qw_en sent a wire <if tenson and son Bobby are leav-
and discussed. Misses Marthamae Barta. Mary personal greeting to the P. E. O. ing the last of this week for Col-

Anlll\.bel and Dorothy Dee Wil- ladles last week while their COn- orado, in hopes of benefitting
YoUce. Iiams left Wednesday afternoon vention wa.s in Ord. She is his bealth, which has not been

There wlll be an American Le- by automobile to return to their probably one of Nebraska's most the best for several months. Mr.
glon meeting at the Legion Hall, studies at the University of Ne- famous daughters. and Mrs. Jerry Svoboda and babY
F 'd M 17th 8 m C W braska. They came to Ord es-' / will occupy the Christenson home,

fl ay, ay , p. ., pecially to 'be pages during the Next year's P. E. O. conven- in their absence, 'having sub-
Clark, Commander. Nebraska P. E. O. convention in tion will be held at Holdrege, rented it. The Svoboda's come

our city last Monday, Tuesday Nebr., with Several hostess chap- from St. Paul, Mr. Svoboda being
and Wednesday. ters in charge. engaged in highway w01k.

ORD OFFICIALS
TO BROKEN BOW
FOR MUNY MEET

Burwell Baseball Team Latest
Victim of Ordites; Arcadiat

Dannebrog Also Win.

By walloping Burwell. to 1 Sun
day for its third straight victory
of the seMon. Ord captured the
top position in Loup Valley league
standings. Ashton, tied with Ord
last week, dropped to second posi
tion by losing to Dannebrog, 6 to
7. Arcadia defeated North Lou2..
6 to 3, this being, the Loupers' third
loss in succession.

The ord-Burwell clash was a
thr1ller until the eighth. Burwell
scored in the first when Mattern
hit safely, stole second and scored
on an error by the Ord first base
man. Dye. This lone tally looked
mighty big until the sixth when
Ord tied it up when H. Johnson
was safe on Ph,l1llps' error and
scored on a long single by Sargent
The score remained a tie, 1 to 1
until the eighth when Ord tallied
three times on a pair of hits, two
stolen 'bases and two Burwell
bobble.s.

R. Johnson held Burwell batters
to 3 hits and whiffed nine while
Ord batters made 6 hits of! Mat
tern's slants. Mattern strUck out
10. \

Manager Leonard Furtak is ex·
tremely pleased with the showIng
made by hl.s Ord team ,in the first
three games. Next Sunday As~·
ton plays on the local diamond.

The box score Sunday:
Ord ab r h po a e

H. Johnson, 3b-_ .' 2 1 3 1 0
S. Furtak, cL__ 4 1 0 2 0 0
Sargent, rf • 0 2 1 0 0
Cargill, 2,b 4 0 1 2 >3 0
Finch, ss 4 0 0 1 0 1
Dye, 1b 4 0 0 8 1 1
Jensen, lL 2 0 0 1 0 0
L. Furtak, c • 0 1 8 1 1
R. Johnson, p.__ 4 1 1 1 4 0
Jorgensen, If 1 0 0 0 0 0

35 4 6 27 10 3
Burwell ab r h po a e

Quinn, 1b ~_ 3 0 0 13 0 1
L. Partridge, lL_ 4 0 0 0 0 0
F. Partridge, ss'_:" 4 '0 0 2 3 1
Berry, c.------ __ 3 0 0 10 1 0
Mattern, p. 3 1 1 0 6 0
Petersen, cL 3 0 0 0 0 0
Bremen, 3'b 3 0 2 0 1 1
Phillips, d 2 0 0 0 0 1
Breneman. 2b 3 0 0 2 4 1

30 1 3 27 15 5

'Trel' Hurlbert Again
Faces Prison Term

Lutrellis R. Hurlbert, 28. tor
mer Qrd boy who has spent much
of the past ten years behind pris
on ba'rs, again faces a penitentiary
sentence as result of his arrest by
Marshal Abernethy at Sargent
Friday on a charge of defrauding
a College View widow of $491.
Young Hurlbert denies the charge.

According to the widow, Mrs.
Augusta Rusch. the young man
posed as a tederal detective, gain-
ed her confidence and induced her A joint meetin~ of the Valley
to gi'Ve him $491 as an advance county relief committee, members
payment for using his in!luence to of the county board, the district
restore to her $24,000 tied up in I''ElRA start and the local staff
a failed trust company. 'was held ;at the ddstrict court

Lincoln newspapers say that room in Ord Wednesday after
Hurlbert was released from the noon. The purpose of this meet
Nebraska penitentiary only a tew ing was to discuss policy and pro
months ago and that he has tour vide for better coordination In the
times served terms in pellal in- administration of relief in Valley
stitutlons. HurJ,bert was lIlarrled county. Such meetings are being
at Columbus last Wednesday and planned monthly in the future. '
promptly took his bride ~o his A re-examination of the entire
mother's home at SaI1gent. Ar- caseloa.d is being conducted this
rested by Marshal Abernethy, he week in accordance with a request
was taken to jail In Brokell Bow from the Nebraska emergency re
and then to Lincoln. lief administration. Frank Kruml,

As a boY,Lutrellls Hurlb~rt at- relief director of Valley county, p-------~---------'
tended the Ord schools. , I states that the (ollo,wing letter

Ihas been mailed with a question-ORD TAKES THIRD ~:ir~~w: ev~ry person on there'

': "Dear County ReUef Recipient:

STRAIGHT' NOW '1The Nebraska emergency re-
, , . lief administration is request-

" "ing a recheck of all persons

LEADING LEAGUE now receiving rellef.
"We are therefore asking that

you fl1l in the enclosed -appIlca-
-tion completely ~ and return it
to the county rellef oWce by
May 18, 1935. It there are any

Iquestions which you do not un
derstand, your visitor wl1l be

, glad to help you if you call and

Terry Hatchett Dies At Lamart
Colo., in Plane In Which

Ordltes Have Flown. I

Wheat Vote Secret
Ul1till\Iay 27-Dale

Wheat producers of Valley
county h6'ldj meetings' Saturday,
Monday and yesterday to discuss
and vote on whether the A.AA re
duction program should be con
tinued but the res,ult of balloting
will remain a deep, dark secret un
til May 27, according to County
Agent C. Q. Dale. Nebraska CO\ln
ties vot,e on difrerent dates and
the results will be tabulated and
issued at the same time, he says.

Voting in Ord district, which
took place at the court room sat
urday, was very light. North
Loup district voted at Barker
s<:hool house )Ionday and Arcadia
district at the library there yes-
terday. '

~Iembf'rs of th'l county allot,
moOnt comP1itte~ conducted these
l"lll e tin g s. Only farmers who
g-ew whp~tduring the base years,
1928 to 19'32, were eligible to vote.

. \
Squawt Flmt Corn Barred.

Corn-hog contract signers fre
'1uently ask whether or not the~
~an plant squaw or !lint corn in
excess of the corn base allowed py
the contract, says the county allot
ment committee, and the answer is
"no". Planting such varl~tles in
excess will ,be a clear violation of
the contract, and ,will cause trouble
for anyone who does it. Sweet
corn and popcorn are not affected
by the contract and a signer can
plant any acreage of these he de
sires.

WING FALLS OFF
TRAINING PLANE,
FLYER IS KILLED

NOTICE.
On account of the Bankers Con

vention of Group Five of the Ne
b,I:aska Bankers Association, the
Ord Banks wl1l not' be open for
business on Wednesday, 'May 22nd.

First National Bank.
Nebraska State Bank.

-;Mr. and Mrs. George McLain
and children came from Ashl"nd
Saturday to see his father, John
McLain, who Is ill. Two of the
children, Jerry and Betty, went
out In the country to spend a
couple of weeks visiting an aunt,
Mrs. Paul Griffith. 'Mr. and Mrs.
McLain and Wallda went home
Monday, but wlI1 return in a
oouple of weeks for Betty and
Jerry.

When Ord people learned of the
death <Yt Terry H'atchett in an air
plane accident at Lamar. Colo., a
tew days ago they were greatly
shocked, not only b.ecause Hatchett
had several acqu<aint~nces her~ but
also because the plane In which he
was killed was the property of
Pilot Jack Jet'ford, of Broken Bow.
and was flown to Ord by him sev
eral Umes while giving flying les
sons here to his class of eight stu
dents. Ordites took' several lessons
tn this piane. '

Hatchett had taken otf at Lamar
shortly before noon bound for
pueblo to carry !1ew_~ photos of a
Colorado dust storm. He had flown
dlrect!y west of Lam-ar along the
main highway about six miles
when, according to eye witnesses,
a wing of the1l1ane broke Oil and
"!luttere~ down like a leaf" while
the plane nosed into the ground.
It tell from an' altitude of about
300 feet -and Hatchett was dead
when observers reached him. The
plane did not burn. probably be
cause Hatchett cut the ignition
switch during theJall.

The aviator was well known at
Broken Bow. He came there about
two months ago with his Curtiss
Robin plane to have it overhauled
by Jack and Bill Jerrord, who op
erate the Broken !3<>w airport and
give !lying lessons to Broken Bow,
Burwell, Ord and St. Paul students.
Work on his plane was not quite
finished when Hatchett found it
necessary to return to Lamar so he
took the Eagle Rock !t'lyabout
plane used as a training ship by
students at the airport. It was in
this plane that he crashed to his
death.

As soon as Pilot Jack Jerrord
was notified of the acc1den,t he
called Harold Montee, Omaha, in
spector for the U. S. department of
commerce aeron:;lutlcal burelL_u.
Montee inspected the wreaked
plane and named defective COll
structlon as cause of the accident.
The FIY8Jbout plane was purchased
new last fall by Jellord from the
manufacturers at Colorado Springs,
Colo. :ffil will stand the loss of the
plane. --

Hatchett was an experienced
pilot, having had over 300 hours in
the air to his credit and held a
commercial license. He was soon
to take examinations for a trans
port license. While at Broken 130w
the young aviator made several
trips to Burwell and Ord with Jet
ford and Elwin Dunlap C. B. Gud
mundsen, C. R. 'Turnblade, Ellis
carson, Elwin Auble and others in
terested in flying here knew him
quite well.

I
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07dera LOle Iodine
Vatioul washing processes for

o18ters rob them of from 9 to 2(,
per cent of their Iodine content and
2 to 17 per cent of theIr tron.

of their teacher, Elsie Pecenka to
see Will Rogers in' "Life Begins at
jO." ,

Ladies who cleaned the church
last week were: Mrs. Joe Welniak,
Mrs. Andrew and Joe Kusek and
Mrs. Charles Wozniak.

The St. Mary's Dramatic and So
cial club will assemble Thursday
evening in the club rOOIJl for tlileir
monthly s~sion.

The St. MQ.ry·s parish sponsored
a card pp.rty in the St. Mary's club
rOOms Sunday evening, Ma.y 12. A
large crowd enjoyed themselves
playing pinochle and high five. The
following were those who were the
lucky players: pinochle Leon Du
bas, and high five, ·~rs. Tom Jab
lonskI.
" A tasty lunch was served by the
following committee: Ma.dams Joe
Kapustka, Anton Kapustka, Louis
Papiernik and James Iwanski.

Ladies of the Ros~ry society met
for their regular monthly meeting
Sunday' after mass.

Irene Dlugosh, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Dlugosh is a senior
graduate frOm the Ord high s~h"ool
this year.

Your HomeOtl
for 3 months out of the year!

THE CAPRON AGENCY
INSURANCE - LOANS - ABSTRACT OF TI1LE

•
Free Insurance on your home, household goods, mer-

cantile buildings and merchandise, three months out of
the year. That's what it amounts to when you insure
through this agency, because we save you 25% of your in
surance costs.

In addition to laving you 25% in the cost of your in
suranee, we give you the privilege of paying once each
year instead 0.( for a three or £ive year period, and at no .
extra cost.

We write this insurance in the General Insurance
Company of America, one of the strongest Old Line Com·
panies, and on~ of the few that enjoys an A-plus rating.

,Many Ord property owners are coming to us for their
insurance needs; it saves. them one dollar out of every four.
Step into our office and let us explain how you too, can
sa,-e SAFELY.

Free Insurance

.. .... "" -, •... _--..,

{

' This is an exac,t Tf?prlnt 0/ an Gdt:er-}'
tise1Jlent that appeared in the Quiz
12 years ago. This spring marks the
50th Anniversary of Our Business.

'Department
By MRS. WILL DODGE

'Thirty-eight Years
in Ord

~ GEORGE WORK, who has charge of the welding has
made special study of metals. This ~xpert knowledge
is available for the ,farmers and all userS of rhchinery in
Valley and neighboring counti~s. A piece of machinery
that has been welded .may break-but it is more likely
to break in & n~w place than in the place welded. Om;
experience has proven this.

~ Let us care for your welding troubles. W~ can help
you out in almost any emergency where broken machin·.
~ry is concer~ed.

Elyria

~ THE J. C. WORK BLACKSMI'rH SHOP was opened
'in 01'<1, thirty-eight years ago. Probably no shop iri the
Loup Valley has turned out more work than ours. The
continued patronage of hundreds of our long time cus
tonwrs"would seem a safe indication that the quality of
the work has been appreciated.

~ The newest feature in connection with the shop'is the
facilities provided for the welding of all kinds of metals. .
Regardless of the kind of metal we can'weld it. Much of
our welding business comes from distances as great as

.fifty miles. We give prompt service.

Ord Welding Company
J. C. Work & Son

APRIL

1888

1IN"""I4"1#o"l4.- ~ #~#::I,

St. Mary's ParIsh Personals.
E ll ria

Rev. L. Ziolkowski, Pastor.
Sunday-Mass at 8:00. Saturday
Mass at 9:00. Instructions for
chUdren. after Mass. Friday eve·
ning-May devotion 7: 30.
M~dams Cnarl!ls Dlugosh, Joe

Dlugosh, Louie Greenwalt and
Sophie Syzidk w111 hold a benefit
card party for St. Mary's church in
the club hall Sunday evening, May
19, at 8: 00, being the fo~rth of the
series of card parties, the last Sun
day. Special grand 'prizes will be
given in pinochle and high five for
the highest score d.uring the series.

Seven Catholic young, people
are among th~ sophomores of the
Elyria high school. They are:
Maxine Jablonski, Magdlan E. Kon
Koleski, Pearl Kapustka, Bsther
Dlugosh, Chester Dubas, Leonard
Diugosh and Leonard Sobon. And
Monday night the students as well
as the eighth grade pupils went to
the Ord theatre where the young
people were' the delighted gues!§

Several of Mrs. J. G. Dahlin's
chUdren observed Mother's Day by
spending the day with her. They
were Mr. and Mrs. Ove Fredrick
sen and family, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Dahlin and sons of Ord, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Dahlin and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Dahlin and sons.

Wiord was received lllst week
from South Dakota of the serious
illness of Henry Flakus,' who suf
fered a strOke and on Thursday his
relatives, Mr. and Mrr.Frank
l<'lakus and Joe l<'lakus 0 Burwell,
Mrs. Chas. Ciochon and' Mrs. Joe
Ciemny went to see him. The
Henry Fiakus family lived here
until a few years ago.

Bernard Hoyt spent from Satur
day until Sunday afternoon with
his famUy. Sunday morning he
and his family drove to the W. B.
Hoyt farm home to see his mother,
who had been very ill last week
but was a little improved Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dahlin and
famUy of Ord were visitors at .he
J. G. and Harold Dahlln hemes
Thursday evening.

Mary Welnlak was a visitor at
the Elyria schools Thursday after
noon.

Tuesday evening Miss Elsie Pe
cenka took her eighth and, tenth
grade graduates to Ord where she
entertained them at a theatre
party.

Seventeen pupils out of an en
rollment of thirty-two )Vere ab
sent Monday in the lower rOom of
the Elyria schools. All of those
abseat were U1 with measles. This
Is 'the second siege 'of measles
most of them are having and sev
eral are reported to be very III
with them.

Madams J. G. and Ed Dahlin
drove to Ord Wednesday where
they spent the afternoon wIth rela
tives.

Madams Peter Bartusiak and J.
G. Dahlin attended a party in Ord
Monday given by the Ord American
Legion Auxiliary honoring moth
er's of ex-service men.

Mr. and Mrs. Ove Fredricksen
and family of Ord, Mrs. J. G. Dah
lin and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dah
lin were visitors Tuesday evening
at the Harold Dahlin home.

The Elyria schools and schools
of most of the adjoining districts
will c,lose this week. A picnic has
been planned for the pupils of the
Elyria school on Thursday. Sch061
DistriCt No. 2 also plans to close
with a picnic on Friday.

Mrs. R. E. Garnick is staying at
the home of her daughter Mrs.
Seton Hanson helping care for her
new granddaughter that arrived
recently.

r

Manderson News

-Try the Quiz Want Ads. The1
get results.

.Nifty Sewe..s til Club
Six girls and their leader, Mrs.

Ed Dahlin met Wednesday evenfng
at the home of Audrey Hoyt to or
ganize for another year of 4H club
work.

Making of summer clothes was
the project chosen by the group
and each member wllI be required
to make several garments for her
selt. Clara Dlugosh was elected
president. Edith Holman, vice
president, Loretta Kusek, secretary
Phyllis Ann Dodg9. news reporter.
They plan to hold their meetings
regularly on every second and
fourth Wednesday of each month
during the summer months. The
next meeting wlllbe at the home
o! Audrey Hoyt. -

Phyllis Ann Dodge, Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. James Turek v~{'t
ed Thursday afternoon in the
Frank Maresh home.

Ed Skala spent Friday afternoon
in the Frank Maresh home.

Marie Maresh visited with Leona
VoU from Saturday' untll Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Lucile Ulrich was a guest ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;
of Miss Luclle Yurek from Satur- : I

day until Monday morning.
Mr. and :.frs.' James Sedlacek

and family were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkos Sunday.

James Sedlacek and daugI1ter
Lydia visited Monday at Emil Sed
lacek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert parkos vfsrt
ed with Mrs. Albert Hosek Sunday.

¥r. and Mrs. John Benben visit-
ed Sunday with Mrs. Benben's
father, Mr. Anton Moravecek.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maresh and
sons visIted Sunday in the John
Hruby Sr. home in Comstock.

Frank Maresh and sons. Eldon
and, Alvin visited Sunday evenfng
in the John Ptacnlk home.

Joe Parkos called In the Matt
Turek home Monday evening for
some seed corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Moudry and
family visited Sunday afternoon In
the Joe Sestak home.

Haskell Creek News
.&bout an inch of rain fell here

last Friday night and Saturday
morning and on Monday morning
we had a fine rain. Many wlll be
planting corn as soon as the weath
er warms up but we've heard of no
one starting yet. The cut worms
are very bad this spring.....

The Happy Circle club met
Thursday with Mrs. Frank Miska,
Mrs. Albert Dahlln was a guest,
The nex,t meeting w111 be with Mrs.
Emma Gregg on June 6 in four
weeks instead of the usual three.
The committee is Mrs. Martin
Michalak, Mrs. W'lll Nelson and
Mrs. Charles Marshall.

'Several of the friends and neigh·
bors of the 1"rank Flynn family
called there Satuday evening to
help Mrs. 'Flynn celebrate her
birthday.

There were fifteen' in Sunday
school Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Hansen were
dinner guests at -Martin Michalak's
Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughter spent Sunday with
Mrs. I'j. C. Jorgensen and Miss
Mena Jorgensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
called at W'lll Nelson's Friday eve
ning.

Dinner guests Sunday.at Frank
Miska's were Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Peters and son Lloyd and Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Hower and Donny.

Mrs. Ben Philbrick visited Dist.
14 Tb.ursday.

Edwin Marshall has a bad case
of ivy poisoning, his brother Rich
ard, has just recovered from the
measles.

Bud Nielsen of Winner, S. D.
was at Chris Nielsen's Friday
night, he had come to Ord for seed
corn and returned to Winner Sat
urday afternoon. They h1\ve had
plenty of moisture there this
spring. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn spent
Sunday in Ord with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Ramsey and Mrs. M. Flynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller and
daughters and Miss Lydia Jobst
called at Walter Jorgensen's Tues
day evening.

Lily Canfield spent Sunday with
home folks.

Muriel and Mavis Van Slyke
called at Be~ philbrick's Sunday.

MerrUl Flynn is at Frank Flynn's
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup were
at Walter Jorgensen's Thursday.

Norma Jorgensen spent Sunday
with Betty Flynn.

\1.65

4020

11.55

Posts, Shingles, Hydrated Linte,

Cement and Coal call on
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J(oupal & B~rstow
'~u~ber' Company

Phone No.7

Good Lumber ••
For

,

MOlt Notorious "Fence"
Alllerlca's most notorious "feoce,"

or rfcelver of stoleo goods, was
Marm Mandelbaum, who operated in
New York city from IBM to 1884.
She maintained a large Iltatr of
shoplifters and thieves, retained
Ileyeral law)'ers and owned ware
houses not only In New York but tn
nearby cities. She had handled
about $10.000.000 worth of goods
and had made $1.000.000 before she
was trapped, forfeited her ball and
fled to Canada.-Colller's Weekly.

Waterbury Mercantlle CO.__ 30.50
Dr. C. W. Weekes__________ 10.00
Weller Lbr. 0<1.____________ 10.00
Mrs. M.Wentworth ,_ 7.50
Owen Whlte_______________ 7.32

Upon motion dUly, carried, fore
going report was accepted as read.

Report of Committee upon Gen
eral Fund Claims, read as follows:
Ellsworth Ball Jr. sup. fees $ 50.00
A. R, Brox, Co. Assessor

part salary _... 200.00
Dr. J. W. Baird ,pro. servo 26.50
J. A. Barber Supv. fees_____ 98.65
Ray O. Bissell, repair. roof 2.25
The Capron Agency, public

liability and P. D. Ins.___ 5'2.80
Clark Dray Line, drayage__ 8.95
Henry Desmul, supV-: fees__ 40.00
Geo. H. Allen, vital statistics 9.25
A. H. HutiJlgs, same_______ 3.00
F. L Hicks, same__________ .25
Hazel I. Holman, same____ .25
A. S. Main, same___________ .50
W. H. Waters, same_______ 1.00
1"irst National Bank, safe-

keepIng -'__________ 13.25

Frye Mfg. Co. typewriter sup. 10.00
1". Fafeita & Son, soldiersaid 14.22

Chas. Faudt, agent, Insur-
a~ce premo 117.00

Dorothy Finch, correcting
exam. papers .-----

C. R. Guggenmos, burying
dead cattle______________ 7.00

Karty Hardware, janitortools _

Jim Guggenmos, burying
dead cattle _

C. A. Hager & Co. Insurance
premium (d~allowed) 16J59

John R. Haskell reemploy-
, ment mgr. expense .:. 26.80
Frances Hubbard, Co. ;.'\tty.

steno services __--------- 25.00
Joe J. Jablonski, supV. fees 39.75
Chas. E. Johnson, supv. fees 45.00
Dr. Jos. G. Kru,ml, Co. Phys.fees 28.00
Helen Keep, prisoner's meals 20.15
Koupal & Barstow Lumber

Co. SoldiE}r's aid coal_____ 12.&5
Koupal & Barstow Lumber

Co. Courthouse CoaL 114.54
Ign. Klima Jr. Co. Clerk
The Loyallst, printing_____ 39.70
Dr. C. J. Miller, professional

services _--_____________ 14.50
McLain & Sorensen, merch. 5.30
W. ~el.!?on,· burying cattle 2.00
North Loup Township Ceme-

ter'y Assn. cue ,of ,lot
(rejected) --- 2.50

Nebr. Continental Telephone
Co. toll and sE:1rvice______ 37.30

Nebr. Office Servic;e, type-
writer serviCe :._________ 14.50

Mrs. Dessie Needham, cor
recting exam. papers____ 12.30

Ord Welding Shop, black-
smithing ,_________ 9.34

G. A. Satterfield, bal. premo
on official bond (referred
to board) 250.00

G. A. SatterfIeld, postagestamps 35.00
C. F. O. 6cllmidt, disclng

courtyard 3.90
Valley County Farm Bureau

April __.---..------------ 166.67
Louis Volt, rent for hall for

school ex~~s (laid over) 4.00
Dr. C. W. Weekes, pro. servo 32.00
Chas. Brim and J. E. Wil-

moth, rigbit-of-way forditch Z5.00
W. F. Williams, fare of CCC

,boys __- .:._____________ 14.00
Alfred A. W'legardlt, court

costs and postage_______ 50.74
Henry Zlkmund, superv.fees 48.45

The Yale & Towne Mfg. Co.
blank 1IIeys______________ .39
Upon motion duly carried, report

was accepted as reJld.
Upon motion dJ.lly carried, claim

of G. A.Satterfield for $250.00 was
allowed for p!lyment.

Report of Committee upon Bridge
Fund claims, read as follows:
Roger Benson, labor-_-' ' 52.50
Sam Guggenmos, tractor hire . 1.00
T, B. Hamilton, la.bor 76.51
InterstatEl Machinery Co.Paint '-__ 20.00
Interstate Machinery Co.Paint 40.00
Steve Malepszy, labor_~____ 50.40
Union Pacific R. R. Co. frt.

on lumber 820.95
Weller Lumber Co., felt____ 12.80

Upon motion duly carried, fore
going report waS accepted as
read.

(Concluded next week).
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May 7, 1935, at 10 a. m. indebtedness Qf t~e County on aC-

Meeting called to order by count of the principal of said
Chairman with Supervisors Jab- bonds is Fifty-one Thousand Dol
lonski, Desmul, Ball, Zikmund, lars ($51,000.00) and that the prin
Johnson and Hansen present upon cipal indebtedness is sought to be
roll-call. taken up and paid off by means of

Minutes of last meeting were Refunding Bonds of the said Coun-
read and approved. ty in the principal amount of Fifty

April 30, 1935 bank balances one Thousand Dollars ($51,000.00)
read as follows: ' First National to be dated March 1, 1935, bearing
Bank, Ord: $38,483.96; First Nation- in'terest at the rate of Thre,e Per
al Bank, Arcadia, $12,930.59; Ar- centum (~%) p~t:. annuJ:!!, payable
cadia State Bank, $17,928.00; Ne- semi-annually, which the Chair
braska State Bank, Ord, $30,615.36; man and Board of Coun~l Super-

, k -2 824 84 visors of said County propose to
Elyria State Ban , .. ,. . issue. The County Board" reserves

Application of Arcadia Township the right to redeem outstanding
Board, asking for a survey 9f a line bonds on or lifter September til'st,
of road commencing one mile north '
of Arcadia Cemetery and running 1940. . "'1-.'- ".
1~ miles north and 1 mile east, Public Notice is hereby gIven
,wa.s granted an~ County Surveyor that any tax payer of the County
Instructed to resurvey said road of Valle~ may file objections to
as soon as possible, upon m9tlon such proposed action with Ign.
duly carried. Klima, Jr., County Clerle, at his of-

Resolution authorizing Nebraska flee in the Court House in the City
of Ord, on the 27th day of May

State Bank to withdraw $5000.00 of 1935, between the hours of 9:00
•Valley County refunding bonds o'clock-A. M. and 5:00 o'clock P. M.
held by Omaha National Bank to or during business hours oq any
secure Valley County fUIlds and day prior to said date.,
substitute therefor $7.500.00 of lGN. KLIMA, JR.
H.ome Owners Loan Corporatl~n (SEAL) County Clerk
Bonds, was duly adopted upon mo- 6. Said notice shall be published
tlOIl by Ball, seconded by Zikmund. for two weeks In The Ord Quiz

Resolution authorizing Nebraska and The Arcadian, legal newspapers
State Bank to withdraw $2000.00 of printed anlI of general circulation
Alliance Refunding Bonds held by in said County, and shll-ll be posted
First Trust Company, to secure upon the door of the <;Jourt House,
Valley County funds, was duly it being the building in which the
adopted upon motion by Ball sec- Chairman and Board of County
onded by Zikmund. Supervisors hold thetr stated meet-

Official Bond of Frances Hub- ings. Proof of such publication
bard as Deputy Clerk Of District and posting shall be Illadeby am
Court bearing the endorsement of davits f,lled in the ~ffice of the
Committee on Bonds, was formally County Clerk. I '
approved upon motion duly carried. The foregoing resol\ltlon having

Moved by Desmul and seconded been read, the motion to adopt
by JablonskI. that conditions on the same was seconded by Super
County Highway in G~ranium visor Ball. After discus,sion, the
'l'ownship at Catholic church be roll was called on the passage
left to County Road and Bridge and, adoption of said resolution
Committee and County Engineer to an th following voted "Aye": Jab
try to enter Into agreement with lonski, Desmul, Ball, Zikmund,
Ger/l:nium Township Board. Motion Barber, Johnson and Hansen. The
carried. following voted "Nay": None.

Supervisor Johnson then offered The said resolution having been
the following resolution and mov· Concurred in and ,having receiv
ed its adoption: ed the affirmative vote of more

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE than a majority of all of the mem
COUNTY SUP])RVISORS OF VAL- bers elected to the Board of
LEY QOUNTY, STATE 01<' ME- County Supervisors, the same was
BRA6KA.bY the Chairman declared duly

1. The Chairman and Board of passed and adopted.
County Supervisors find and deter- The Committee on Roads and
mine: That there have heretofore Brlges, ,then presented ,its writ
been issued and are now outstand- ten report of Inspection of roads
ing and unpaid Refunding Bonds of and bridges damaged by recent
the principal amQ.unt of Fifty-one floods, which report was read, and
Thousand Dollars $51,000.00 dated upon motion duly carried, ordered

i II placed on file.
september I, 1931, due ser a y, op- Petition of Elyria Township
tlonal any interest paYlJ!.ent date, Board, asking for a resurvey of
being bonds numbered 17 to 67, in- f
elusive, in the denomination of Road No. 10, along east line 0
$1,000.00 each, .bearlng interest at Section 31-20-14, was granted up
the rate of Three and Three,-quar- on motion duly carried.
ters per centum ,(3 3-4nfo) per' an. Upon motion duly carried, Gen-

." eral Fund warrant was ordered
nwn, which were authorized by a drawn for $40.00 In favor of :-\e
resolution of the Board of County braska . Institution for Feeble
Supervisors passed and approved minded, for the maintenance of
the 4th day of August, 1931. which Alberta Goldie Dewitt, payable
bonds in the total principal amount upon admittance of saM patient to
ot F~fty-one Thousa.nd Dollars said institution.
($51,000.00 are valid interest bear- Three petitions bearing the slg
tog obligations of the County of natures of '102 resIdents and-or
Valley, Nebraska. tax-payers of Valley County and

j. That no sinkIng fund exists of territory served by the Ord
and the County has not fund accum- Sargent County Road, asking that
ulated for the payment of the prin- the Board of ,Supervisors ask the
cipal of any of said outstanding Nebraska State Department of
bonds. ' , - • Roads and Bridges, to construct

S. That since saId bonds were a,nd grave\ the ,present Ord to Sar
Issued, the rate of interest has so gent County Road in the nearest
declined in the market that by tak- possi!.ble futut'e, this project :to
ing up and payln.zoff such bonds, have priority over all other Coun
• substantial saving in the amount ty Roads, and particularly o'ver
Of yearly running interest will b~ the Ord' to Comstock Highway, to
~ade to the County. be so improved, were ,presented,

t. It is hereby declared to be and JlpOIl motion du;ly ca.,rrleil,
necessary and for the public inter- sll:me were ordered placed on file.
est to provide funds to take up_and Upon motion duly 's,econded and
payoff the principal of all of said carried, the County Engineer was
bonds in the sum of Fifty-one authorized to buy two carloads of
Thousand Dallal'S ($51,000.00) 'by Bridge lumber. Motion carried.
the issue and- sal.e of Refunding Report of Committee upon Poor
Bonds of said County of the prin- Relief 1"und Claims read as fol-,
cipal amount of Fifty-one Thous- lows: ,
and Dollars ($51.000.00). The said FERA CLAIMS-
Issue of Refunding Bonds shall Frank Auamek ..$ 30.00
consist of fifty-one (51) bonds, of American Ry. Express_____ , 1.56
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) !Andersen Groc~ry '______ 'to.50
each, and all of said bonds shall be Chas. Barber .:_____ 30.00
dated March 1. 1935, and shall bear J. W. Uaird, M. D.__________ 19.00
interest at the rate of Three Per Bartz 81'ore -- 27.07
Centum (3%) per annum, payable Ed Beranek 42.11
semi-annually on the first day of Dr. F. L. Blessing -- 2.00
Harch and September in each 1"loyd BonsalL -------- 15.00
year, that being the lowest rate of Frank Bruha, Sr.__________ 15.00
lnterest at which said R,efunding Mrs. John Chatfield_______ 18.00
Bonds can be disp~sed of at par., Roy Clark 5.00

s. The following Public Notice, E. ,S. COalts_______________ 1.~2
signed, by the County Clerk, shall Dr. Roy Cram_____________ 10.35
~ given: H. C. Dallam DDS. ' 1.50

PUBLIC NOTICE. Jos. Dwor-ak 37.50
The Chairman and Board of Fafelta Grocery--__________ 17.70

County Supervisors Qf thtl County Farmers Qrain & Sup. Co,'
of Valley, in the State of Nebraska, Food Center, Inc.-,_________ 14.00
by resolution duly passed and en- Food Center, Inc.__________ 54.11
tared in the minutes of their pro- Dr. Geo. Gard .:.__________ 5.50
caedings on the ~h day of May, Golden Rule Inc. ' + 22.04 J;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
1935, in' accordance' with Article 6. Dr. W. J. HemphilL--______ 9.50 V ~
Chapter 11 of the Compiled Statutes E. A. Holub ,14.10
ef Nebraska for 1~29, directed that E. C. Hurley '______ '58.00
public notice be given, stating that Johnson Lumber CO.--_____ 12.00
the County of Valley has outstand- Wm:. ~sster ----,,--------- 15.00
ing and' unpaid bonds In the total Ign. Klima, jr. Co. Clerk___ 1:5.00
principal amount of Fifty-~>ne A. F. Kosmata--___________ 2.98
Thousand Dolars ($51,000.00) con- Koupal Grocery--__________ .24.40
sisting of: Refunding Bonds in the J. G. Krum( M. D._________ 71.25
Principal amount of Fifty-one Dr. C. D. LangralL __ -'_____ 40.00 I
Thousand Dollars ($51,000.00), Hans Larsen __.----------- 17.55
dated September 1, 1931, due seri- K. C. McGrew- -'______ 38.75
ally optional any interest payment McLain & Sorensen________ 1.25
dat~, numbered 17 to 67,' inclusive, Stanley May.-:-------------- 3.00
of the denomhl.atlon of $1,000.00 Archie Mason______________ 5.00
each, bearing inter:.estat the rate Dr. C. J. MUter__ , -:-__ 6.00
of Three and Three-quarters per W. S. Miller-----.--------'- 30.00
centum (3 3-40/0) per annum, which Nebr. Continental 1'e1. Co.-- 6.55
were authorized by a resolution of Nebr. Office Servic~ Co,_,__• 19.50
the Board of County Supervisors Clayton Noll, "'__ 1.20
passed and approved the 4th day North Lo~p Bldg. 4 Loan__ 8.00
of August, 1931.' Dr. F. J. OsentowskL______ 20.50

That since the issue of said J. C. penney Co.-------"'--- 21.53
bonds the rate of interest has so Jerry P~skfa _:- 37.05
declin'ed in the market that ,by tak- C. O. Rettenmayer--------- . 3.60
ing up and paying off such bonds Dr. Howa~d Royer--------- 14,25
by an Issue"of Refunding"Bonds of John Ry~vy-------------- 15.00
the County, a substantial saving in Sack Lumber & CQ!1 CO.____ 25.66
the amount of yearly running in- Safeway 6tores____________ 68.65
terest wlll ll,il made to the County, Ada Springer----.,--------- 3.50
that the .county has accumulated Archie S,priIllger-----,------ 3.50
no funds for the payment of the Barbara UTban____________ 3()l.00
principal of said bonds and has no Vodehnal Pharmacy ------ ,.60
money in any Ilil!king fund which Jos~ph Vasicek____________ 8.75 ~~===========!?a::::==========E::=~/..r 1l~~ i ;;;;; iiiiii;J
may be applied thereon; that the Dr. A. W. Warren .------ 6.00 • I, J •

\
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/ Music by

Greenwalt Bros.
.Orchestra

Adm. Ladles 10c, Gents 15c

Bohentian Hall
}"riday,May 17th

',Commmtity
Old-Tinie

Dance

The committee in charge
Walter Jorg~nsen, Haskell
Creek, Gerald Dye, N.E. Val
ley County, John Koll, Brace
District, F.J. Benda, Ord,
Ernest S. Coats, Vinton.

J. A. Brown Agcy.

Buy Now •••
While We ('an Delher at

These Prices!

Could you use a good large
pasture, not far from Ord,
well fenced & grassed, never
been over-pasturoo, plenty of
Umber for posts and shade,
two wells, cisterns and taJ;lks,
$8.00 per acre. Terms.

160 close to Ord, half In
cul<Uvation, the improvements
are worth price asked for
the place, $10.00 per acre.
$500.00 will h!!ndle it.

300 acres improved two
miles from town. all river
bottom hlnd, one mUe river·
front, equally divided, farm
land, low hay land and pas
ture. $33 per acre. Terms.

Monn &; Norman, LanIers.
NOTICE FOR PRESE~TATiON

... O}' CLAIMS. .
In the Connt)' Court of ValleT

County, Nebraska.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

, )88.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

WilUam B. Weekes, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to a]1

persons having claims and de
mands against W'llllam B. Weekel
late of Valley county, deceased.
that the time fixed for filing
claims and demands against sa1d
estate Is three months from the
third day of June, 1935. All such
persons are required to pfesent
their claims and demands, with
vouchers, to the County Judge of
said county on or before the third
day of September, 1935, and claims
filed will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
County Court room. In said coun
ty, on the fourth day of Septem
ber 1935, and all claims and dl\
mands ,not filed as above will be
forever barred. -

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
13th day of May 1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge of Valley County,
Nebraska.
(SEAL)

Mav 16-3t

LOOK AT
ITS GRIP!

THE. NEW I

GOODYEAR ALL-WEATHER
Gives you the famous GoodY,ear Ml\filn

of Safety -14% to 19% Quicker
Stops-for 43% M9re MUes-at NO
Extra Costl

Allble Motor Service
Ord AlltQ _Sales Co.

DR,~ ,
RICH
sa3/s: ,

An experience of more than
thirty years In tbe treatment of
rectal diseases Is deserving of the
consideration of those who are af
fUcted with rectal trouoble.

When you are ready to get a
cure, I invite you to ~9me to see
me. My experience will be valu
able to you. Dr. Ricb, Rectal Spe
ciallst. Grand Island, Nebr: (1)

~,

Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, )

)8S.
Valley County. )

'Bernhard R. Hackel has filed
the Petition in this Court praying
among other things t,hat the es
tate of Babette Hackel be' reop·
ened, and said Will admitted to
probate as a valld last wlll and
testament of said deceased, with
other relief demanded In said Pe
tition.

I have appointel1 the 6th day of
June, 1935, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, a.t my office
In the ,Court House of Ord, Val
ley County Nebraska. as the time
and place for hearing said Petition,
a.t which time all persons inter
ested in said Estate may appe~r
and contest the granting of relief
prayed for In said Petition.

Witness my hand and seal this
13th day of May, 1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

May 16-3t

_l\frs. Tom Springer and tWI)
children, Tom, jr., and Letha. iMae,
arrived in Ord several days ago to
SoinMr. Springer, who purchased
the variety store on the south side
of tbe square and Is now operat
ing it. They are Uving in a
house of IMrs. Margaret Went
womh's across the street north
from her own hoine.

-Twenty-five years ago this
week John Ryb~n and daughter
Anna, now Mrs. Warren Lincoln,
John Pesek and John Kokes' of
Woodman neighborhood, iMadams
Thomas and George Jablonski of
Elyria left Or4 to spend the sum
mer in various parts of Europe,
salUng on the' German ship
Amerlka.

-Mrs. Charles ,Misko left
Thursday morning by automobile
for Arlington, and Geneva. Nebr.•
having relatives at ,both pla,ces
whom she wished to visit. Her
husband, Charles Misko. stayed in
Ord for a longer visit with his
parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. James Mis
ko and family, leaving this morn
Ing t9 rejoin his wife. They wUl
return to their home In Chicago
shortly. ,_..:.-_----

Bath. of Caracal1a
The baths of Ca)'acalla were begun

by Severns: 200 A. D. The thermae
proper occupied a space of 72() by\
376 feet, In a large square Inclosure,
bordered by porticos and connected
foundations. The remains Include
walls, arches and vaults, which are
among the most imposing ruins of
ancient Rome, and portions of the
flgurert mosalr 1l3w:,mf'nt.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWl
Personal Items

THE 9RD QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1935.

throu&h Ord to talk with Herb, be saddle horse I have seen In a long
just 48 well get in the car and time. A full mouth. fat as an eel,
drive over. He would talk to dappled ,sorrel with a coat like, vel
Herb just as quickly. I concl\1.d- vet, and a dispos!Uon like a. sweet
ed later he was about right. 'heart. Ue ~aid he "klnda" liked

Then west to George Clement's. her, and I replied like I did to my
george had gone to town but the wife when she returned from a
wife and kids visited frlendlly in movie anq said she liked the actress
the sun on the back porch. These "Wbo wouldn't?" That remark
folks go to the same church we was taken with a better spirit by ~rin Mutter of Comstock vis-
do, when either of us go at all Will than by my wlte. He unhar- ited in Ord Monday.
and so our acquaintaO'ce was al- nessed the mare, saddled her and -John McLain does not seem
ready established. demonstrated how she "picked the to improve much.

She showed me a tew plct,ure8 banjo," come when called and open -Murray Hallock is expecting
George had recentlY- painted, one gates. Gaited, in other words. his wife to arrive In Ord this
or two of SOme moose. 'One was Again, I took her picture, she took week for 'a brief visit,
washing his feet 'and another bay- my eye. . -Robert Collins has been very
ing at the moon, ,but whatever Turning south again I came upon sick but is a trifle better. Dr. F.
they were iloing, I thought the another preacher, Rev. Bahr. A.. Barta IS his physi~ian.
pictures were pretty nice. When- Wouldn't It be nice if I would ab- ,-Weller Lumber and Coal com
ever I get money enough saved UP sorb some of these men's goodness. panyput a new root on their of
from this scriving business, I am Rev. Bahr showed me his garden, fice b;ullding and halVe painted all
going to buy a picture from around in which were many paths their buildings white recently.
George. I believe I like one of a whiCh his kids says lead to differ- -Mr. and Mrs. E. L., Vogeltanz
moose swimming better than ] ent towns. In turn I showed him went to, Sargent Sunday to ,visit
would a woman. I liked the cov- how to prune his grape vines. at the home of Dr. and Mrs. D. B.
ered wagon the best of all. Geo. Now if the vines die, you will lose Kantor. ' \
C. draws pictures with paint, and a subscriber, . -Mrs. Susie Barnes left Tues-
I with a typewriter. but he does \V1ll Open Parochial School. day for Ferndale, Wash.• to spend
the best job of it. Comparatively We discussed religion a little and the summer with her daughter,
speaking mine are sort of· a th hi I h I th L th s Mrs. Nema Hanscom. .
blotch. I wonder If I couldn't e paroc a sc 00 e u eran -Mrs. Yvonne Drummond left
drum up a trade. That is, trade are planning to start next fall. A
a'story for a ,picture, rather pecuUar circurqstance is Sunday afternoon by bus for Den

that If aU at,tend the parochial ver, Colo. She made a short vbit
Admiring the old cedars in the school that plan to now, there wUl In Ord with her sister, Mrs. John

lawn where the blue grass was be only one "l!..upil to attend the P. Misko and family.
supposed to be but wasn't, and grades in No. 10 next year. He -Howard Jo.nes of' the Quiz
noting the woodpecker holes in gave me a little pamphlet telling forc~ went ~o. Cal.laway S~turday
the turret of the house, I started the reaSOjlS for the school. evenmg to. VISit With his Wife and
to leave nearly carrying off a W·III Btl th' son, who are at the home of her
horse. That is, a stick horse ce- remer came 0 p ow eIparents '
longing to the young hopeful. I Reverand's potato patch and the -cMIs's Myrtle l\1illigan came
decided he must have hankerings two meIl; followed me to the car. from Grand Island Friday evening
for horses like his grand'!ather We viSited there for severalIto visit relatives in Ord for a few
li'oth has. minutes more, they being very in- days. She Is a teacher In the

Cutting Uuge Cottonwoods. terested in my scribbles. I assur- Grand Island schools.
Down the road and_ south, turn- ed them if they couldn't write stuff -Misses Shirley ajld Cora Lee

Ing In at D. C. WUllamson's. He as good as this, they were a subjectIAnderson had the chickenpox last
hobbled out of the house to the of pity.' I, week-end. They are the small
yard of giant and stately cotton- On east to Melvin KoeUing's,. daughters of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
woods. Monarchs of sixty years, And here were the first persons ] Anderson.
some of which have already .been had found that day that were not -Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Teague. are
cut 'and the remainder which he subscribers. She Beemed a little operating a hotel in Stromsburg,
intends to slay in a few years. ashamed of the fact, but Intimated Nebr., at the preseIj.t time. Mrs.
He fellrs they will fall and crack they didn't have the money until Teague is the former Thelma
someone on the bean. He says they could grow a crop. I told Partridge. . "
the trees ,beside the road are now- them I heard If anyone had money -'Little Marilyn Parks has had
adays a. menace too. Although in years like this they should be the chlcken,po,x lately but In ve:y
this long shady lane has for a half ashamed. 'Send him a sample copy, light form. So have the twm
century been a soothing place to H. D" at once. '. Make one more daughters of Harry Wolf, Arlene
drive on a hot day. it is dangerous soul happy for a week -anyway, and Maxine.
businesll now. A branch might even if it bankrupts you -Mr. and 'M~s. Ed Holub of
fall and wreck a traveler as he }'fne Hen FIne no'rses Elyria plan to drive to lMissourl
flys along. ~ 'I 'i t next week-end after their daugh-

East again and turn n.g n a ter Katheryn who is finishing her
The Rev. said his ,wife took the Walt Foth. , I spied a spotted fir~t year at 'Stephens college.

paper and he read It all except saddle horse in the yard and asked --...'lr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
the R.ovln~ Reporter. I thought a few questions about her. Then ~ left OrdSaturday night by auto
right there, I can say all sorts ot cautiously mentioned Bill Fuss mobile for Omaha. From there
mean things about him and he saddle horse. Emil sauntered over they went to Chicago, 'Mr. Mor
won't know it. Part of the time from across the road to see tqe no,- tensen travelling in with a load
Mr. Williamson ,preac~es and part torious Roving Reporter. Emf! of stock he was shipplng to mar-
of the time he farms. I wonder- and Walt both assured me they ket '
ed at which business he could wouldn't trade horses with Will. ''':''Pneumonla cases of Dr. F. A.
come the nearest starving. A Already having taxed my meager Barta within the past few days in
cow stepped on 'his leg last fall brain to the limit on judging W. F. clude little Bobby Haught, sQn of
and broke it, and that would not bulls, I cast no decision on the Freeman Haught's, Doyle Hiner,
likely happen while he was saddle horse business. Immedlate- son of Mr. and ,Mrs. Henry Hiner,
preaching anyway. I' sUll think Iy I took another picture: T~ls Mike Novotny, father of Mrs.
Mel ,B. ought to try his lessons In horse Was a nice one. a little dlf- James Petska. All of them arEl
this neighborhood. ferent type than Will's and a good improving at this time.

Becomlnl( a Bull Judge. one any person would say. Some I ~iss Zola Barta accompanied
Back north and west to iMrs. G. mighty fine: horsemen an4 horses Rex Jewett to Kearney Friday

G. Clement. Clare was gone. Mrs. In these parts. I evening, when they brought Miss
Clement Invited me into' the kitch- Walt showed me his place and Florence Lukesh back to Ord.
en and we chatted a few minutes, his fat cattle. One of the nice Miss Lukesh has secured a school
over Church affairs, politics and places of the country, and nicely and will teach about, eleven miles
white-faced cattle. And she said kept, and that Is not all. I do not west and south of Ord next year.
Incidentally they had the best know as Walt Is the .nlcest fellow -':D1strlct Judge E. P. Clements.
bull the country over. TutJ tut. that ever lived, .but he is one of Mrs. Clements and daughter Miss
I have heard that before I>ut I th~. And that· might be said of Lena drove to .Grand Island Sat
started no contention. I could a lot of the men I have seen today. urday, where Judge Clements had
plainly see there was a slight dif- All at once I concluded that I court work to take care of that
ference of o'pinlon on the bull should call North Loup before six. day.
busip.ess. We hurried to the splc and span -Mrs. '~oren Jensen ari-l.ed In

Deciding the matter must be house, only ten minutes to spare. Ord Thursday afternoon to visit a
settled once and for all I walked We waited five minutes to get the week Or .so with her parents Mr.
to the barn. I would look them line while some ladies discussed a and Mrs. Archie Bradt and her
over, be a se~f-aPllolnted judge chain letter 'Then it took three sister, Mrs. Lores iMcMindes. Her
and have this best bull business more to get central. And after home is in Blair, Nebr.
settled forever. To my surprise, nearly ringing the phone off the -Joan, small daughter of Mr.
I pot only found one prize bull, wall, she answered Indolently and and Mrs. LeRoy Lashmett was
but twenty languishing in the sharply that Nortb Loup WaS busy. hit iI) the face by II: ballbat..§al.ur
sunshine. Giving each a kick Another reply and the saine sharp day eovening while some cmldren
they each In turn stretched and retort. were playing. The, little girl's
climbed to their feet. I present- A TIp On Hello Glrlso face was badly bruised and blue,
ed them all a good looking over, A third attempt and Selma Rob- but will be all right In a few days.
walking around and around. bins sang over the wire, "Number -Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Braudaway
squinting at the top line and bot- Please," I gave it and she replied. of Gering and their little son
t0m line, the horn,s a~d tall, th.<\ "All right Geo." just as if I had a David are spending this week vis
hoofs and snoots. To save me I right to call on the phone. The iting with her parents, Mr. and
couldn't tell one from the other, ten Illintites was up and I!..ast, but Mrs. Frank Glover. Mrs. Braud
If they would mdve from their I concluded right there Is one place away wllIbe remembered as the
original pOFition. North Loup has Ord beat, and that for~er Ruth Glover.

Sounds Like a Beauty Contest. Is with central glrl~. ....JM~mbers of the Chase familY
Finally .I decided on the prize After Dick and Walt's kids had who hve In Ord dfove to, Loup

creature. It was saddening to taken the responsibUitY,of gather- Cty Sunday to spend Mo~her s day
have to refute Herman's claill}. ing a couple pall full of eggs, I at home. Among them were
but it cannot be helped. I found hurried across the road to Emil Misses Roberta and Eunice Chase
one bull there that had the cutest M d M K Ith L wls and son
tiny red spot near his leff eye, his Foth's. He has sort of retired and . :. an rs. e e
horns drooped to just the right had taken his nice horses off. to Klr~. . d M]' h b n
angle of his eyelashes, his color pasture. He had some fine look- -i.'liss Au rey e Ill; ~ Qe~
was of ,the deepest ox-blOOd shade, Ing milk cows that didn't appear absent from her work 10 t e U1Z
his hair was of the finest tex- much like starving and a white one office for several days past ,be-
ture and like rl'pples on !J. .Iake, that he said ran -the pail over twice cause of mumps. Her brother- . ' Dale recovered from .the same
and his dreamy eyes had by all a day. But that IS not ~ll. Emil trouble in time to be toastmaster
odds the most far away look. has f?ur f~rms that are about the of the junior senior ba.nquet last
When all. was summed ,up, that bes~ lD :\llr~ Vall~y, and ~hat is evening.
bull was proclaimed champion. takmg in qUite a little terp~oJY. -Rev~ Lawrence Nye, Miss Mil
Mrs. Clement· told me later that When I went out to this country dred Rife, both of Arcadia, accom
Herman had sQme bulls out there I was told to be careful not to talk panled Charles Osborne of Has
too. Perhaps that one was his. about anyone for e"yeryone is re- tings, C. A. Anderson, Miss Flor-

On wellt around the corner and llated. And I believe ther are. I ence Anderson and Miss Delia
turning in at' Walt Fuss'.. Mrs. wonder who the kids will marry. Higgins to Hastings Friday after
Walt Wlls .cleaning out the brood- And the nam,es befuddle most any- noon, where Rev. 1'<ye became the
er house and I really felt asham- one. There Is Emil Foth ~nd Emil owner of a new car. All of the
ed not to pitch in and help a Fuss, Walt ]<'oth and Walt Fuss. party returned to their homes that
little. But I was not quite asham- Wlll Foth an~ Will Fuss. ,And evening.
ed enough and so let her toil on there are Cook s and Koelling s un- -James Collipriest came to Ord
while I hung my arm over a lean- til your head swims. recently to be employed ,on the
Ing limb and visited. She says Don't Put Them on ('ow. state highway between° Ord and
they have about ,300 Leghorn hens I stopped on the way home to North Loup. He will be 'here an
and are getting 70 to 80 dozen get a pic,ture of Arnold's sorrel other week or so. His home Is
eggs a week. She says the hens colts. Norma aIid Alvin Tucker now in Aurora. While in Ord he
eat a lot, but the feed does, not were trying to milk the .cows out had pleasant visits with many old
cost nearly as much as the eggs in the yard. Norma was doing schoolmates and with his sister,
bring. more running than milking as the Mrs. Kenneth Draper, and family.

Ther have about the prettiest cow wouldn't stay put. I told her -Mrs. Kenneth Draper had her
White dog I ever saw, and as fat she should just fix a pair of roll- tonsils removed by Dr. C. J. Mill·
as he was white. And then tb,.el r er skates on the stool and then the er Thursday morning at the Ord
kids would have been equally as cow couldn't geJ, a.way. hospital. She was a1>l~ to go
nice \,~ J!(hey ;fu;:dn't' P.ad ~~e Nothing was said in the contract home next day. Her mother, Mrs.
measles, which was a keen dls- about \hls agrlcultur,e work. If G. W. Collipriest, is coming from
appointment to my general man- I have to scoop corn, judge bulls Lexington today to take her little
ager. and saddle horses, give expert ad- grap.ddaughter. Jessamine Draper,

lIe 'FIxes TIres, Too! vice on 11Iy. pools grape pruning honie with her to stay until after
On sout~ and across the rO!ld to and cow milkfng, i should have a school is out, when Mrs. Drape~

Will Fuss. His wife was plant- little IlJore pay. It takes deep con- and the two boys will go to Lex
ing garden. Again at ~his place centraflon to think up all this val- ington to visit a, couple of weeks.
the gate received a llttle hard uable information. -.l\frs. H. D. Maxwell of AlU
treatment. I leaned on the gate ~-An amethyst cloud hiding the ance is spending this week in this
and watched her plant nower setting pun, I sped home, just to part of the state with relatives.
seeds. Then Dkk discovered a get the cows mUked as the rain From Monday to Thursday she
flat tire, and while we repal~ed came pouring down. visited sisters in Ord, Misses :!;to-
that she leaned on the gate. Llke berta and Eunice Chase and ¥rs.
I said once before, I assure you, Spot Fine. Clean Up Munich Keith Lewis. Thursday at LouP
at no time did both of us lean at Munich, Germany.' says that Its City she attended the fiftieth w.d-
the same minute. When the tire..... i ., ding anniversary celebration of an
was fixed, I sauntered to the field sy"Lem of ,11n ng on the spot thOle Ulacle W. T. Chase. Sunday Mr.
to see wm and explain my long who throw litter in the streets has Maxwell will drive his wife and
visit with the wife. made it the cleanest dty in the little son Gary home. Mrs. Max-

And there I saw the sweetest world. well Is the former Lucienne chase.,

Sold By

SACK LUMBER" COAL CO.

Ord, Nebraska
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~e COSTS'US'S THAHLUMP
"CONTAINS SAMfAMOU~T GlfHEA~
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YES
We Have:the

Cheaper Cuts, Too'

i . - __ ,•.••.•.................... ~.......•.........

Pecenka. & Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

A housewife calls to our .attention the fact
that we're always advertising our fine stea,ks,
chops and roasts but seldom do we mentIOn
stew meat, boiling beef, soup bones, spare ribs?
flank steak and. the other cheaper cuts that are
so tasty when properly prepared. or course
we have them, in fact it would be difficult to
mention anything in the meat line that we can't
supply.

When you want anything in meats, come
here.

, ,
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I 'The Work Sheet I• •: By GEORGE GOWEN :
= ~'The Roving Reporter" :. '.. , .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Scampering to town early, and We talked on the door step for
()n around to get by: the paving several minutes. She said she
lang. Back east and stopping at didn't have Hme to' r,ubber on the
Frank Kucera's, and spying the phone and so couldn't live with
champion speller· of the county, out the Quiz to find the news.
Oplll. Mrs. Kucera said YOU sent She had .a dandy little garden
them the paper as a wed<;llng started, and the' kids a bird house.
prMent, and it would }Je lik~ get- She said Herb and Arnold had
Hng a divorce if they had to do been olver with their tractors and
without it. And besides this dlsced forty acres for Elmer in
champion speller, Frank has SOme about four hours. '
more fine youngsters with bright That BIg Mllt>age BUll
eyes, Turning back and skirting down

Then west again past the cem- the hlll I stopped at Lynn Col·
etery, a little undecided where to lins'. He tOOk me in the house
stop first, wondering If there is )lnd we ~isited by the fireside
possibly anyone left in the coun- while the good wife scooted the
ty who is not a subscriber. Circl- hot Iron up and down the shirt
ing around the '57 school house I fronts. The,n we sauntered, out
came to a halt at Jack Hayes'. into the yard. They have nice R.
Jack came smllll,lg out of the I. Reds, and a rooster that is a
house. He said he did not halve ferocious duffer, attacking us
anything to show me as most of with great delight. Lynn said he
Jhl;s stuff was .at his father-In- was going to hurry and pay up
law's, where he farmed In part- his subscription. !fe felt when
nership. Nevertheless, I gawked you ,get that mlleagepald for the
around a little and we visited trip to ,south Bend, you would
about the neighbors, that is he have to raise the price. and he
told me where everyone lived so wanted to pay first.
there would not be quite so many On up the hll) alld stopping at
surprises when I )tnocked gently ~eterson Brothers. Albert was
at the door. loitering in the barn thinking the

Has Sparrowo(,haslng Dog. r~in might pour any minute. He
He had an ambitious dog that sllowed- me his fat cattle and then

was making a business, of purg- we cl{mbed the hut to the yard.
ing the place of sparrows, racing There Forrest and his mother
back and forth with his tongue were in the lawn, lily pool and
hangin'g out. And his hay rack flower business. Mr advice was
was wired to sinkers In th,e ground free and worthlesll. They had
to keep the wind storms from roll- just made a new 111f pool which
Ing it off to the neighbors, ' leaked, and had reseeded the'blua

Then down the hill to Oscar gras·s. They were' ,planning on
Collins'. I stopped to chat with terracing what theY thought was
Oscar. Dick had other thoughts a hill. I wished my lawn was as
in his' noodle. He edged toward level as theirs. : '
the ~oor step, for there was a pIcture Flattcl"fd nlm t
baker s dozen fluffy black and Anyway they have', a nice ,place
white pups, jUst big enough to there, a nice house, a friendly
scramble out from under the turkey gobbler, 50'whlte rock
porch. In a few minutes he had chickens, some apple trees In fun
them all assayed. Taking his bloom, and Albert a nice looking
favorite in his arms he came to wife who came to the door to chat
me and looking wistfully up into with the Roving Revorter and see
my face he said "Dad, wouldn't If he looked like the picture.
yoU buy this one forme?" A tear Across the road to Harry Wy~
came to his eye as I shook my rick's. His wife came to the door
bead. Hard boited cuss 'that I and said there was nothing to
am. , t tell about their place. She said

. lUm.embtrs First Qul~. Harry had some nice horses, but
Oscar said he remembered the they were In the field. I did see

first issue of the Quiz that was a nice flower garden and a dandy
!published and had. read the paper Chinese elm growing out by the
ever since, never having missed a hen coop anyway.
copy that lie knew of. He Is one Along a little further and turn
Qf the old timers In the county and ing in at Herb Bredthauer's. A
one of the best farmers In Mira big Srgn flaunted the words, "No
Valley. That Is saying quite a Agents or Peddlers," There are
lot. for the woods out there are certain times I eannot read. o,r
full of good ones. - my eyes don't focUS, and that hap-

Then around another corner pened to be one. Turnln~ the
~nd into the yard of Merrill car around so I would be ready to
Koelling. He was out in the pas- rRn when the buckshot began to

\ture gathering the horses, or at. spatter, I cautiously and politely
least was out of sight. His wife lifted my hat to iMr~. Herb. She
chatted a few minutes. They had assured me that Rovmg Reporters
Qust returneq from Columbus were the one and only exceptions
'Where they had been caring for to the rule.
their's and Herman's many cattle. Put Reporler to Work.
She said the dust was an inch Herb was to the bac~ of his lots
deep in her house when they re- a 'mUe or two. Scaling a few
turned. but modified the inch part f~nces we arrived wher,e he, Ger
to half or a quarter. She did not hardt ,Beilke and Gus Vodehnal
Deed to for after these dust were unloading a big truckload of
etorms we have had I would hwve corn, Herb had just bought 5,000
believed the first 'stOry without bushels from the King Huff es-
question.' tate. Another scoop wass~on

Tough Lnc~ Elmer. available and there was nothmg
Then north and to Elmer Bred- for me to do but healve off a few

thauer·s. ;Elmer had gone to town of the golden kernels. These fel
to 'see the doctor. He had his lows said I splattered more on the
hand hurt last fall and it never ground than in the bin, b\Jt I told

\ quite recovered, Then he lately them the 'proficiency of ,my work
'was thrown from a horse dlslocat- was In proportion to the pay ,I

i ing his shoulder. The accident get. They asked if that is the
'" seemed to settle in' his wrist reason my write-ups are so bum.

again and it had swollen U,p and Then Herb gave me a 'look. at
was paining him severely. On top his fat cattle and about then D1Cl.
of that the kids hall the measles suggested In the presence of Her ,
and -the chickens T. B. I told her "if we stay a few minutes lon~er
the devil must be after them for may,be he will ask US In to dl,n
sure, and that Mel Bowers should ner." I was. chagrined at not
have attacked thelp· in place of having the boy better trained, and
me perhaps Herb thought he was too

. weI! trained. Of course there was
nothing to do but stay after that
bright remark. Arnold came in
a few minutes and we all sat
down to the repast.• Herb's wife
is a jim-dandy cook too. Better
get that cherry cobbler recipe for

'the Cook's Col-Yum-Yum.
Hale Prhate phone LJne.

Herb and Arnold have two
phones, Herb on the O~d exchange
and Arnold on the :\orth LOllp.
Then a private phone with each
other. Arnold said if he had to

I go to ,:\orth Loup and around

/
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F.lve kllled, eight injured, in an
airplane crash. The dead include
Senator Cutting of New Mexico, who

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Pass the Patman Bill
They Love King George
Parachutes?
Puzzle Eor Solomon

Tile senate y(,tes, ~~ to' 33, to pay
the veterans their bonus In cash.

That vote, not
being a two
thirds vote,
would not over
rule the Presi
d e Ii tl a 1 veto.
which Is ex
pected,

The Patman
bill, wisely ap
proved, gives the
veterans the i r
money to spend
In their way for
things they
want. Under that
bill veterans are

..\.rthur UrI.bane to be paid with
new money. That money as soon as
received would all vanish, in pur
chases In every corner of the United
States. .

New United States money Is ex
actly as good as new bonds, since
[laper dollars and paper bonds get
all their value from the name of
the government printed on them.
There are no longer any gold pay
ments promised or Implied. If gOY
ernment money Is not gOOd, gOY
ernment bonds are not good.

Harry L. Hopkins, federal emer
gency relief administrator, uses lan
guage as plain as that of Mussollni
or Stalin. He finds that we have
in America a class of "oppressors,"
rich men, and promise.s that that
small, oppresaive, business minor
ity "whQ extol poverty and profit,
in the same breath" Ihall be made
outcasts in the "new order" that 11
coming.

~ XlII' FeAture. Sl'lldlo&U, 1110. ,
WmI~o6, _.\

Pope Pius. addressing 130 Ger
man pilgrims, spoke plainly about
Germany's present Hitler govern
ment:

'They wish in the name of so
called positive Ohristianity to de
christianize Germany, and they wish
to conduct the country back to bar
baric paganism, and I nothing is left
undone to disturb Christian and
Cathollc life."

The pope's words referred to the
unpleasant welcome. home of 2,000
young German pilgrims that went
to Rome to receive the papal bless
ing.

will be deeply regretted by his state
and by the senate

Flying In fog, fuel gave out. The
last radio message was: "Fuel's
getting low. We can't find a break
In the (og. It looks llke a forced
landing."

Both pilots were kihed j they did
their best:

-.-.

AD occasional disaster wUl not
discourage flying, but this particular
accident raises again the question,
should not airplane builders con
centrate on parachute protection for
passengers?

King Solomon never solved any
such problem as this: A New York
manufacturer wished to advertise
"invisible panties," in usual words
snlall trousers worn by modern
women. NRA rules ~y that if the
article auvertlsed Is not invisible,
the advertising Is "false and mis
leading and Ylolates the code." If
those panties are invisIble, NRA
cannot pass on theIIl;, and their
manufacturer must not attempt to
display them on models, for evident
reasons dealing with morality.

Eight million young women In
Germany are unmarried. The gov
ernment Invites 333,000 of them to
marry "healthy, virile, hereditary
farmers."

To lead the unmarried G~rman

girl to the "virile, hereditary farm
er" may be easier than making her
marry him.

A labor law compels 'women under
twenty-five years of age to serve one
year on farms before they can take
other jobs.

Once you begin to tell human be
ings how they must Uve, Ufe be
comes complicated.

President Roosevelt, congratulat
Ing King George, says: "It is grat
Ifying to contemplate the wise and
steadfast influence which your maj
esty has exerted for a quarter of a

,century." That was about all that
the President, with the best of in
tentions, could say, for the British
ruler's popUlarity Is based on stick·
Ing to hill job, which is, letting his
people alone, while they attend to .
their business In their own way.

The king seems to think. that
those who have built the greatness
of the Bi'itlsh empIre to Its present
height may be trusted to continue
building it.

Some "best minds" here feel that
any success or progress In the
United States has been more or less
of an accident, under bad manage
ment, and needs to start again on
a new plan.

Time wUl tell whether a govern
Dlent polley of "let them alone" or
"tell them how" is better.

r-M;-o;;l~-c:.i~~;l~~-l
J. By H. D. Leggett .

~---~-----------------Congressman :Steffan has made
a plea to the house committee
having the matter in charge, not
to reconstruct the capitol build
ing, because of losing historic
touches now there. A bill has
been passed In the senate appro
priating 31Al million dollars for
the purpose and it is now coming
before the house. There is an
other reason for not spending the
money and that is, that unless the
effete east changes its tactics, the
people of the south and west are
likely to take a notion to brIng
the national capitol west to Chi
cago or Des Moines or Omaha. It
should be near the center of the
country anyhow.

-0-
Every man in the legislature

has a different idea about every
thing and I think ,Senator Norris
was all wet when he pitched the
number for the unicameral legis
lature at 30. He should have said
10. Ten honest business men
could conduct the affairs of Ne
braska much better than 133 can
or than 50 can.

......0-
A man always gets mad when

caught lying. ~e other day a
Vermont senator spoke for more
than five hours against some leg
islation which ISenator Norris
wanted passed to help the Ten
nessee Valley power setu'P. Fin
ally Norris accused the Vermont
er of being in the employ of the
power trust, the Vermonter em
phatically denied it and got awful
mad, and then ,Senator Norris
prolved h\s statement by a prlnt
ed government pubUcation. There
should be some way to punish a
man who takes money to repre
sent the people in congress and
then takes ten times bigger pay to
work against the best interests of
the people.

-0-
If this nlee weather lasts and

the chain letter amusement plays
out, I shall have to go fishing.

-0:-
I got an idea for the picture on

the 1936 Cook Calendar and it
looks as if my picture may get
crowded off again next year, In
spite of an ever increasing de-
mand for it. .

-0-
Dr. George R. Gard has promis

ed to write a story for the Quiz,
in our old time series and 1 am
sure it wiU be a good one.

Art Babcock tells that he re
mem.bers of the settlers talking
seriously of going up on an Island
In the river near the old Collins
place and building a stOCkade, but
this inspiration never materIalized.

\Contlnuea on Page 11.)

"Another'story of a rather thrill
ing Incident that proved to be of
no harm has been repeated many
times. George Larkin, Heme Bab
cock and Ed Babcock went to the
cedar . canyons for iogs, George
having gone op. ahead afoot to fell
a bunch of trees so as to be ready
when the teams arrived.

"Upon the arrival of the wagons
about nightfall, the men made
camp and retired early, down
along the river, their beds ,havIng
been made on blankets on the
ground. Along in the night one of
the men awoke. Ever]thing. was
dead quiet. Before long he imag
ined he felt a rumble. Raising on
his elbow he discovered the other
men had been awake.ned too, won
dering what hp.d disturbed their
slumbers.

"Soon they cone ludell the rumbl
ing was growing plainer and plaIn
er and finally they decided it must
be a ~arge band at Indians on the
march, comin~ toward them. Talk
Ing the matter over the men de
cided to lay quiet and perhaps the
troop would pass t·lJ.em without dis
covery. They were not so afraid
the Indians would do them bodily
harm, but they were sure'if they
were discovered, their horses and
belongings would b,!l pilfered and
stolen at least.

"The men also feared one of
their own horses would neigh and
attract attention 01 the IndIans.
Luck was with them however, for
their camp was passed without no
tice. Tp.e long cavalcade marched
by so closely the men could see in
the moonllght the feathers in the
hair, the bows, arrows and regalia
all ~ogether ~oo closely for com-
fort." •

•

•
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81 Dr. V. E. Levine, profeuor
of blo-chemlstr1 and nutrition,
'he Cre1chton Unlverl1&1 School
of Medicine.

-Carbon paper, letter head or
legal size by the box or, quire at
the Quiz. 52-tf

In Oz Blaek Cartoon.
George Round, jr., of Lincoln,

son of Sheriff and Mrs. George S.
Round 'of Ord, broke into an Oz
Black cartoon in the Lincoln Star
Journal Sunday because of a
rather unusual accident that 'be
feU him recently. While driving
west of Au.rora one evening re
cently a pheasant went through
the windshield of Round's car,
Whizzed past George's head and
landed on the floor by the rear
seats, alive..

ED. NOTE. Readers of this news
paper may receive answers to ques
tions regarding the general sub
ject of health by sending their
questions with a self-addressed and
stamped envelope to Dr. Victor E.
Levine, Creighton University.

22-Rose Stahl opens 'n "The
. Chorus Lady," New York,

1910.

"He who minds his OW)'l business has'
no time to mind other fol~s."

. MAY ,
~: 21-Democrats hold their first
~ national ~onvention, 1832.

~

~~ Years Ago This Week.
James T. Johnson, drug ,store

owner in Ord for many years, pass
ed away suddenly at an Omaha
hospital. His sons,' Frank and
Carl, left at once for Omaha.

Frank Mallory, divorced husband
of the late Mrs. Lucy Holtzman
Mallory Fox: filed a sensational
suit in district court at Morris, Ill.
in which he s,ought the $100,000 es
tate left by the woman to her last
husband, Robert Fox. Mr. Mallory
claimed that he was never legally
divorced. All the parties cOl!cern
ed were well known in Ord.

Ed Beranek announced the open
ing of a new soda fountain..

Charles Siler, James Mortensen
and Dale Garnick returned from
Hastings with three new Roo auto-
mobiles. -

A report of the railroad commis
sion showed that during 1909 re
ceipts of both railroads at Ord were
$168,313, an increase of about
$15,000 over the pr!lvious 1.ear. On
ly 17 junction stations in Nebras
ka exceeded Ord in railroad re
ceipts. .

_l'/~~I 25-Blind -:t:o~, world Earned
t7i'""!i-...,., ne&ro pianist, born 1849. .

-lli.fL,....LL.l.

E
26-First overhead trolley car

, " line starts. Appleton, Wis.•
.J- 1885,.

27-Watertown, Wis., opensan first kinder&arten in U. S.,-.ftii:!.- 1855. CWNU

!L\Y FEVER.
The type O'f pollen that is caus

ing hay fever may be determined
by a. series of shallow scratches
made on the forearm: Diluted pol
len solutions are, placel1 on these
scratches and watched for twenty
minutes. -
The pollen responsible for the hay

feyer produces swelling ilt the site
of the scratch. The swelling re
sembles a mosquito bit'e or the
hives. It disappears as a rule
within a~ hour following the test.

A more senslth-e and more se
vere 'reaction may be induced by
inoculation within "the upper lay-
ers of the skin of dilute solutions

r
---------'-·----------j of the watery extracts of the pol-

Whell You And I len proteIns. PositLve reactions re
semble those of the scratch meth-

, Were YOUllJ{ odWhen. an accurate dotermlnation
r Maggie I of the offending pollen or pollens is
•. , made, the - sensitive individual
~~-~--~---------.--~ 1 1 1should move if possib e to a oca-

20 Years Ago This Week. ity free or almost free from offend-
W. A. Andersoq proposed to deed ing plants.

his North Loup river island to the The air does not need necessar
city for use as a par}!:, only consld- ily to be free from the olIendlng
eration being that the city pay to plant to render an individual symp
him $25 yearly during his lifetime tom-free. Every susceptible in
and the lifetime of his wife. Mr. An- divldual has a pollen threshold.
derson explained that his life ex- When the content of pollen in the
pectancy wa~ about 12 years so Ord air rises above that threshold,
might expect to acquire the seven- symptoms develop. A susceptible
acre tract without much expendi- person moving from one place to
ture. The fact that he was not a another may happen upon a locality
wealthy man and that income from in which the pollen content ,of the
rental of the island for pasture was air may be below his threshhold.
one of his few sources of income Pollen can be removed from the
prompted him to ask this minor air by means of mechanical filters.
sum yearly, he explained. By a These f\lfers moy be pll;lced in the
unanimous vote the city council opening of a window to free the
accepted Mr. Anderson's olIer and incoming air of dust and pollen.
gave him a vote of thanks. Such filters have been used with

Louie Kamerad, confined In jail success in home bedrooms and in
on a charge of assaulting a young hospital rooms.
girl, broke the chain that closed Preventive Inoculations should
his cell door and escaped from hlR be administered If a. pers.on cannot
cell. l{owever~ he' was unable to avoid pollens. These incubf!,tlons
escape from the court house before should begin about two and a
SherilI Sutton reached there In the half months before the anticipated
morning. The Quiz recommended 1date of symptoms. Appreciable re
that Kamerad be handcuffed at lief may be obtained even if the
night. . - inoculations are pOBtponlld until

Guy Watel'lbury of Omaha bought nearer the hay fever seaBon. The
the Dr. Cork1I1 farm on Elm Cree~. maximum dosage of pollen extract

Dr. Shepard returned from a trip should be given just prior to the
to Muskogee, Okla., where his bro- ?nset of the hay feYer Season. The
ther was promoting several oil 1D0cuiations should continue at less
well~ in a new aU field. freqe'!ent intervals for the remain-

. - ing DIne or ten months of the year.
A movement was,on foot to can- The degree of relief from inocu-

solidate young men s dasses of all lations varIes. But few people how
Sunday schools in Ord into a cen- ever fall to get w,orthwhUe 'bene
tral club known as the Baraca club. fits.' ,
R. L. Dunham was cho~e_n presi- Some people develop hay fever
dent of the new body and Frank caused by dust usually of the
Nay secretary. house dust variety.- The symptoma

prevail throughout the year. In
oculations of the solutions of of
fending dust proteins often prove
to be of benefit.

,,~: &!i 23-]apanese earthquake d~es
sili/~ $50,000.000 damage, 1925"

A_ 24-]ohn Hancock made presi
'1JJ'i~.p dent Continental Con-
(J~ cress,; 1775.
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1.... ·B_I_o_ss....o_m_·.-'_T_i_ffi_e I. [~~~~~~2l
Dear Jake:

"Outside of a few individuals, the
Indians nevef carne down the river
on the west side to' attack the
white people or to do any damage.
But the settlers were for many
years afraid that they might. A
few rather insignlflcant episodes
might bring out the point a little
clearer.

Mrs. Gowen says, "Once when I
was very small, a scout warned the
settlers the Indians were coming
and were on the war path. Pa
loaded us kids on the buckboard,
along with a few of our clothes,
and we aU went to Uncle Heme's
house. (Where Rusty Holmes lives
on the highway.) Just before he
left he wrapped my mother's appU
qued quilt, her six silver spoons
and took them along, thinking per
haps everything else !llight be
pillaged in another day. We went
to Uncle Heme's because it was
the only log' house in th7 country.

"Many of the, settlers gathered
there. Byron Johnson from his
homestead across the river (In
body place) Kellogs and Shepherds
from further south. As I remem
ber we stayed several days until
the scout came back and told us
the Indians were quelled a~d had
gone back."

How Dileau Germ. MIlltip1l
DiooaBe-producing germs do oot

mUltiply in filth or stagnant pools,
but only in the body of man or ani
mal. Furthermore, they are not
transmitted by alr currentll, but by
direct contact with microbe-infested
skin, insects, utensils, liquids, and
food.

PIe Plant Pie.
Add to one large cup cooked pie

plant the be~ten yolks of twp eggs.
Mix together one rounding table
spoon flour and one cup sugar and
add this to the mixture. Put in a
littfe butter if you wish~ Bake in
one crust. Top. with a meringue
made of the two egg whites beaten
stiff to which add two tablespoons
white or brown sugar. Brown
lightly. 'Mrs. John Sedlacek.

Peanut Bars
Mix four eggs well beaten with

one cup sugar. Beat well, put in
two tablespoons water, one and
one-fourth cups flour, one teaspoon
baking powder. Bake thIs. Cut in
large bars, frost all over with pow
dered sugar Icing mixed with milk.
Roll in one pound of peanuts
ground fine.

Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer.
- Spice Snaps.

Combine 0!le cup dark corn syrup
or molasses, one cup sugar, two
thirds cup shortening, og.e beaten
egg, one tablespoon vinegar, one
heaping tea!!poon "soda, one tea
spoon ginger, one-half teaspoon
nutmeg, one ,teaspoon cinnamon,
one-half teaspoon cloves. Put in
flour to make a soft dough. Roll
thin, cut with a. cookie cutter and
bake in a quick oven. E. N.

Nenr Fail Detil's Food.
Sift and measure two and oqe

half cups flour, add one-half cup
cocoa, two tElaspoons soda, one tea
spoon salt, sift three tim~. Cream
together two cups sugar and one
cup shortening, add two well beat
en eggs, and beat thoroughly. Stir
in the dry mixture alternately with
one cup sour milk, beating well.
Add one teaspoon vanilla, and
lastly one cup balling water. Beat
for five minutes. Batter will be
thin. Bake 40 or 45 minutes. This
is my favorite cake. -

Mrs. Jesse Manchester.
English Cream Cook.les.

.Mix one-half cup butter, one cup
cream, one an_d one-halt cups sug
ar, one beaten ~,gg, three cups
flour, three teaspoo_n.s baking pow
der, one-half teaspoon salt. Roll
out, cut, sprinkle with white sug
ar. Bake in a hot .9ven.

Elsie Noha.
Borll Before Rome

Foundation of Barcelona, Spaln,
IJI attributed 'to Hercules, 400 years
"to a day before Rome was b.orn."
~ts known hisoory dates back sev
eral centuries before Christ. The
dut steamship, propelled by two
Iteam-driven wheels and attaining a
speed of three miles an hour, was
launched there in 1543. 1

poctis. Their importation in March
a year ago was 90,970 pounds. this
March 9,336,S30 pounds. In the
first quarter of 1934 t.h&i~ort was
~ss than 1-2 million pounds, this
year it was 35,4(}2,698. ,

The American fanner surely
should be entitled to the home mar
ket and to talk of further cr:,op reduc
tion when importation of foodstulI~

is increasing by leaps and bounds
seems foolish, if not actllally crim
inal, to this editor. It is unfair to
the consumer and surely not bene
ficial to farmers to increase prices,
by artifi~ially restricting produc
tion, to a point where foreign
raised foodstuffs can scale the tar
iff wall and still sell at a profit in
the United States.

•

H. D. LECCETT - ••• PUBLISHER
E. C. LECCETI ••••••• EDITOR
H. J. McBETH· •••• FOREMAN

Entered at the Postotflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Secol'ld Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

THE· ORD .QUIZ
Ord. ,valley Countr. Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

SIGNIFICANT FIGURES.
,Statistics that should be signifi

cant to all who believe that thel way
to lboost farm pro!'perity in the
United States is by restricting pro
duction are contaiI).ed JI! the De
partment of Comm~rce figures on
tmports of foodstuffs during the
month of March.

During this single month 3,304,
523 bushels of corn wet.e imported
into this country, .sca1in~ a 25-cent
tariff wall, where in the same
month a. year ago .only 16,892 bu
shels were imported.

Butter imports for March of last
year were 29-1329 pounds; this year
they jumped to 4,928,552 pounds. A
year ago only 153 busheJs of. oats

. came into the United States from
other countries; this M.arch im
ports were 2,596,241 bushels. Im
ports of fresh beef a year ago were
2811 pouv.fts; this year over 1,000,
000 pounds; fresh pork imports in
creased from 26,557 pounds to
280,716 pound!!. .

Most striking increase of all was
in cottonseed meal and £ake im-

H++-+40{..H-+++-+##+{-++#+
Says the :United States News,

which finds its way regUlarly to the
Quiz editor's desk: .

"The Ubiquitous Jap.
The youngsters had their inning

at the White House, Satur:.day, Apr,
27, when Buzzie Dall heM. a birth
day party to whl~h he. invited a
number of his school playmates.

Each of the small guests re<:eiv
ed some trinket as a gift from
Buzzle. Among the to)'s were a
num:ber of tiny American ships
decked out with prettI' American
tlags. But some obseryers of the
party commented later that stamp
ed on the bottom of each boat was
this lege~d: 'Made in J~pan'." -

-000- .

It is surprising the pepple who r-~---~----------------l
take chain letters seriously ... and , THE COOK'S
lots of them seem to. 1 think the
chief benefitter of all this ac~ivity ~COL.YUM,YUM'.
is the post office department, and asthey customarily need it ... .,go to _

it, friendS. . No matter what the season, pie
I think the freak chains must be retains its popularity on our tables.

great !lport. I would like to join There are s,Q many kinds of pie,
one of these "Give a bale of hay," that every season of the year finds
chains. Or start one to send baby some kind seasonable and especial
elephants, etc., or mayb·e a nice ly asked for by the family.
skunk mama and babiei:!. Has- Pie Is supposed to be the favor
tings, or some place (you notice all ite dessert of men. I don't know
tales of profits in this chain-letter whether this rumor is true or not.
deal are always, without exception, I think probably about as many
highly indefinite) has a "give a women appr,eciate a delicately
ham hock and a slab of bacon browned pie with tender, flaky
chain" raging there. ,I like cured crust. Perhaps they appreciate it
meats ... some sellse to that Chain, because they know how many dis-
eho? 1 d . 0 h aid the similar dishes !lre served under the

ne a y lD ma a, ~ Ititle of pie.
World..,f{erald on last Fnday, re- The wQmen know just hoW' Skill
buked those who sent her chain ed and careful the cook must be
letters with a form letter of her in every step of her work, if the
own, stating that she had never fed product brought to the attention of
beggars until this era of depres- the family at the close of the meal
s!on made it appear her du~y; th~t is to be perfect. Pie is easy to
SlDce you, the ~ender of a cham make. .. if you know how.
letter, had seen fIt to demean your-
self to beg a dime, sh'e felt you . De Luxe Lemon Pie
must be in ,real need of food, and Pour one cup bo1lln~ water on
proposed to help you by sending one cup coarse soft bread crumbs,
you a can of b!lans, which she was (no crust included) one-fourth cup

POOR BUSIN~S. herewith doing. . butter, three-fourths to one cup
-000- ,sugar, one-fourth teaspoon salt.

Should the county supervisors . . , I Add the juice and rind of a large
continue in their refusal to con- "Another favont~ gag wa~ mak- lemon, beaten yolks of four eggs.
s.truct a 6-foot cement sidewalk ing rounds yesterday. In It, the Fold in the stilIly beaten whitej! of
around the court house lawn they slicker rushes up to his victim two eggs and one.sixteenth tea
wlll be making a mistake, in the holds out a folded piece of Raper, spoon soda Pour into an unbaked
judgment of this newspaper. Worse, and says, "Gimme a dime." crust. Bake in a hot oven 45~ .de
they will be guilty of playing petty The victim, having paid his dime grees, for 30 -minutes. :Make a
politics to the detriment of ValleY unfolds the p_aper and reads: "This mei'ingue of the other two egg
<lounty. dime is being used to pay trans- whites one-third cup sugar, one-

Unquestionably a sidewalk should portation for mules to the Holy sixtee~th teaspoon b~,kink powder.
have been laid on the north, west land. D~lD't be a j'ackass and ask Brown a golden. brown.
and south sides of the court yard for yours back. Get one like 1 Mrs. Charlie Huebner, Dannebrog
when the· court house was built got this." Rt. 2.
fourteen years ago. During all the The victim turns sllcker and
years since people have been put finds another victim to keep the
to considerable inconvenience be- chain from being broken."
cause this walk was not built. Ev- The above was clipped from Sat
ery year thousands of dollars were urday's World-Herald, in a story
spent for less necessary things but on chain letters written ,by Ed
the county apparently has been un- ward Morrow, a former high school
able to spare a few hundreds to and university classmate of this
build this sidewalk. writer.

Granting the advantage of this I think some of the freak ver-
publlc improvement it seems to the sions might be fun.
Quiz that the present opportunity .-000-
is not one to be over190ked. Labor My mother, just back from
to build the walk is available Washington, D. C. tells that when
through the FERA and it will not one goes to tea at the White House,
cost Valley county a cent. . The one receives· to eat and drink the
city of Ord has olIered to install, total of one glass of water.
if this sidewalk is built, eight elec- -000-
trollers on the inner edge of the A little boy at Greeley is not so
walk, thus llghting and bea_utify- dumb. The grocer handed him an
ing the court yard. It is also pro- orange as a gift. Prompted the
posed to install iron be~ches at fond mama, "And what do you say
frequent intervals, thereby provid- to the nice man?" After a pause
in~' places where people may s~t the little boy held out the orange
in the shade on hot summer days. to the grocer and directed briefly:
Cost to the city of doing this will "Peel it."
be $1,000 or mox:e, besides which -p00-
the city offers to, provide ~lectric So many Ord households shifted
energy for lighting wltho1}.t cost to sleepIng arrangements, doubled up,

' the county. . otherwise arranged to provide
And what is Valley county askedIspare beps for the P. E. O. con

to spend to ge~ all these improve- vention ladies, that I rather
ments? The trifling sum of ap- thought Mrs. Ernest Weller was
proximately $500. Total cost will right when she thrust her head in
be in the neighborhood o~ $2,000, the door the oth~r day and de
of which supervisors need author- clli.red: "I'll bet a lot of Ord men
ize only one-fourth. are going to be glad to get back

To prdinary citizens it looks like to their own beds to~lght, after
the board is up to the old trick so cots, daVenports, and what-not."
common to tax spending bodies- I -000-
straining at a gnat 'and swallowing It was rumored the mayor was
a camel. parking his chassls,' come night

fall, in his official a ffi.<: es. Dr. Mil
ler ~oved to his own hospital for
sleeping hours, so he said. Yes, I
think 'probably the P. E. O. hus
bands deserve as big a. vote of
thanks as anyone for their willing
ness to help with, the work of the
cOtlvention, whether it was neces
sary to drive a. car_ 24 hours a day,
or to sleep in a corner .at night.

-000-
Windows of Ord stores never

looked nicer than last week in yel
low and white. I wish we had a
convention or SOIlle inspiration fat:
decorating Ord every week l!L the
year. Didn't you like it?

, -Irma

PAGE FOUR

1i:
NATlO~AL (()IT()RIAL

I· JJ AS.S()CIATION
C/YLe.nt..h..e/l.. J 9.J 5

\

/l. DIZZY GAME.
. It's a dizzy, daffy, dopy game,
this national polities.

On one side we have Huey Long,
Father Coughlin, William R.
Hearst and Dr. Townsend, all good
democrats and all former support
ers'of president Roosevelt, trying
to convince the publlc' that he
should be turned out of office be
cause he isn't radical enou.gh, be
cause he is the "tool of Wall

, ~treet."

On the other side are Senators
Glass, Byrd and Bailey, to say no
thing· of Governors 'Talmadge of
Georgia and Curley of Massachu
setts, all good de.\llocrats and all
former supporters of the presi
dent, trying to convince us that
he is a menace to the country be
cause he is too radical, because
he is eommitted to the policy of
regimenting the United States.

'Then we have a faction of em
'nent politicians, aided by world
famous economists, who insist that
coinage of silver and other
inflationary policies will bring us
out of the depression. Alligned
against them is an equally emin
ent group, supported by equally
able and famous economists, who
insist we have already gone too
far along thll intlationary road,
that we must get back to "sound
money" to end the depres.sion.

President Roosevelt's group tell
us that the battle is more than

. half olver, that the back of the de
pression is broken,' and his eIl
emies tell us, and quote statisties
collected by Roosevelt',s own se
cretary of labor, that there are
almost as many unemployed now
and even more people on relief
than when Hoover quit office.

To repeat, its a dizzy game. You
pays your money and you takes
your choice.
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Golden Ripe

BANANAS, Lb. 6e
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$1·Z9
NOW

$11' .Os
NOW&

EXTRA!

No tel1in~ ho\v

The latest fad ~. Novelty
Pump :Uows in black. blue
and white.

Valley' County
,Shoe Service

Nt:;w ~hoeJ appearal~CC

, , , match your gown!l •••
hats . .' dresses , , with
Dyo-Fle~, the s'implified
tanning process,

'Factory Finish

Mira Valley News
Valleyslde high schOOl wlll hold

their annual commencement exer
cIses Wednesday evenIng, May 22,

.. The farmers of thIs community
are very busy planting corn.
,Ella Lenz is working at· the

Hannah Boettger home this week.
E<iwln Lenz Is improvIng from

his recent lIIness. '
Irma Campbell spent Sunday

with her home folks. .
Ava Bremer spent several' days

with 'Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kupke
near Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bremer; Mrs,
George Lange, and Mrs. Henry
Rachuy called at' the Linke honie
Sunday afternoon.

RESTORE TIIAT-

"Service 01 Quality"

, , Dec:a.uali.zaUoD
A casual emplo~'ee Is 9ne wh(}Se

war,!: Is uncertaIn.. ThIs particular
ly . applles to a longshoreman be
cau~e there Is alwaya great un~r
tainty as to. employment among
these men. The expression' has ret
erence to the ellrnlnation of the
casual charartE'r of the work.

Buy NOWI

EXTRA!

Super Pay Day
OVERALLS ~ere $1.35

Super Big Mac
OVERALLS were $1.10\ . , ., ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Waldmann,
son Raymond and daughters Alice
and M'lIdred, Miss Wilnia Krikac
and, ,Emil, Miss Florence Furtak,
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf John and
M\lrlel were visltorll at Lawrence
Waldmann'~ Sunday afternoon,
~Iss Allee Waldmann visited at

Rudolf John's last Monday.,

SaIne High Quality and Construction
Features as Always!

long these lo\vered prices 'vill last

...............••......_....

Nevv LOWER Prices

"

Custolners Get Benefit of Ne,v
Lo\v Prices!

For 33 years Penney's ha\'e set the pace in work
, ,

clothes values - cC?nstantlr on guard against

high prices-alert to pass any possible

savings on to youl Once more quick

on-the-trigger alertness brings

you savings on Penney's

FAMOUS OVERALLS I

..•......•..•...••..~ .

On PENNEY'S

Overalls
FalDous

Union Ridge Ne\vs
Sunday evening guests at Jesse

Manchester's were the Orin Man
chester family.

Sunday Orin Manchester's vis
Ited her sIster, Mrs. Cla1use of
Archer.'

Elgin Worrell is planting corn
for OrIn Manchester. Last week
Elgin crushed his fingers quite
badly in the machinery, but he is.
doIng his own work now.

,Wednesdayev,ening the J)a'Vis
Creek high school presented an
ent¢rtalnment at t1).e U" R. high
school. The program was very
good and the players acted their
parts well.

Yriday afternoon Mrs. Walt
Cummins, Mrs. An~hony CUmmins,
Mrs. Wayne King and Dorotpy
Cummins called on' Mrs. Roy WiI-
llams. 'I '. •

Friday guest.s of Mrs. Harry
Gebauer were a sister, Roberta
Rogers and a cousin; Kenneth
Daniels of 'portland, Ore.

FrIdllY evening Francis Backe
meyer gave a party and weiner
roast for a num~er of the neigh
borhood young people.

l::;unaay guests at' Paul Gebau
er's were the Max KIlnginsmith
family, Ivan Peterson and Mrs.
Fern McCormIck and' children of
Horace, Jesse. and J. H. Whiting.
ing.

Sunday guests at Roy WillIams'
were Ed Manchester's and Gerald
Manchester's. '
. Guests at' BlIlle Worrell's Sun
day were the Clyde Barrett and
Bates, Copeland famllles, Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Manchester, Lela
Wolf and Bernice Naeve.

Wednesday evenIng guests at
Paul Gebauer's were the' Rex
Clement famlly of Ord. Mrs. Ge
bauer went home wIth them, re
turnIng Friday. A von n e' and
Gwendolyn Clement came wIth her
to spend the week end.

-Boxed papers, letterhead and
legal slzes, many kinds to select
from, .at the Quiz. 52-if

Midvale News

Woodman Hall

h9me here Sunday. Maxine waa
sUfCering with a mastoid, the after
effects ot measles. She was op
erated on by Dr. Foote and Is re
covering satisfactorily, although
still under the care sf Dr. Baird.

Dr. Baird was called to the Ord
Twombley home Tuesday to attend
their llmall daughter, who has
pneumonIa'.

The Mld.vale Bea'rcats lost a 19
to 39 decision to the Centerville
TIgers in the kittenball game last
Thursday. Due to illness of some
of the Bearcats, a return game
this week was cancelled and as
this is the laet week of the Mid
vale school term, revenge must
wait until another year. ~ ,

Among those outside the com
munity attending the Midvale
church play glyen on last Thurs
day were Rev. and. Mrs. WlIIard
McCarthy, L. V. Kokes, ~r. and
Mrs. Mark Tolen, Mr. ansi Mrs.
Bert Needham, Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil McBurney of Ord, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Cremeen and daughter
Doris and Miss Paullne Wood
worth of Arcadia and M. B. Cum
mins and fp.mlly of Davis Creek.

Mrs, Kent of Salem, Oregon, re
membered in thIs neIghborhood as
Fordyce Daniels has been vIsIting
in this community recently.

Wilma Dell Cochran has for the
past week been assisting Mrs.
Mike Kosmata in the Ord home
Mrs. 'Myrtle! Cochran vIsited I~
the WlIbur Rogers home In
Springdale last Wednesday:

Morris Rathbun stayed with El
don Turner last Tuesday night.
. Leola Mae and Wilford Tlansen

are unable to attend this last
week of school because of U1ness.
The program, and llIay given by
the pupils of Mld'Vale school is
scheduled for Tuesday evening
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason vis
Ited in the Edward Burrows home
on last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen enter
tained Mrs'. Raymond Burrows on
her birthday last Sunday. Guy
Burrows and family brought
Grandma Burrows of Ord for the
occasion. Raymond and sons,
Woodrow and Richard were In
cluded In the group. .

Mrs. Will Wiberg has been 1I1
with throat trouble the past few
daY'S but Is now reported some-
what Improved. ,

Valleyslde high school com
mencement Is scheduled for Wed
nesday evenIng, May 22nll. Rev,
Wantz has been chpsen speaker
again tWa year.

A special Mother's day program
was given by the Christian Ep
deavor of the Midvale c'hurch Sun
day evening. A splendid audi
ence responded to the opportun
Ity to share In the servIce.

The last monthly meeting pf
the Loup Valley Ministerial Asso
ciation !Det on iMonday the 13th in
the basement of the Evangellcal
church. Those present were min
Isters Nye, of Arcadia, Callaway
and Lallgenberg of Scotia, Mc
Carthy of Ord, Stel}hens of North
LouI> and Williamson, Wantz and
Nichols of this valley. Minlsfer's
wIves present were Mrs. Mc
Carthy, Mrs. Willlilmson and Mrs.
Nichols. In the business session
it was definitely settled not to
sponsor a baseball league this
year; to dispense with the June
meeting, thus not again . conven
Ing until the fall IJloptlng and to
work toward a g,rea,ter and bigger
August picnic. Due to lIIness of
Mrs. Warren, Rev. Hurley War
ren tendered his resignation II:s
secretary-treasurer and upon mo
tion, Rev. Nichols was elected to
serve the unexpired term. '

Rev. L. E. Nye of Arcadhi vis
Ited brIefly at Midvale Monday
afternoon.

The <.'hildren and grandchil
dren of Mrs. Blanche Leonard to
gether with Mrs. Anna Tappan
took dinner Sunday In Mrs. Leon-
ard's home. .

Maxine Marvel returned this
week from a ten day vIsit to Ne
braska City and Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Schmidt
Ivisited the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George G'reenland Sun
day.

Mrs. H. C. Delano Is Cluite 111
with the' flu.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank and Mr. and 'Mrs. Gus Albers and
daughter of Minatare, came Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Selden McQall write
day to visit the H. Cremeen's and relatives here that they arrIved In
other reI a t I ve s. Sunday' they Idaho Sunday. They like it fine
d there.rove to Ord and attended ser- Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel were
vices at the PresbyterIan church, called to Cuba CIty, WisconsIn
returning to Arcadia to spend Saturday by the deani of Mr. Mar
Monday at the Clifford Freeman
home. They planned to return to vel's father, G. W. Marvel.
Minatare Tuesdav. Dorothy Ryan and Sara Luedt-

Th Hike spent Wednesday wIth Mrs.
e' . O. A. c ub wlll meet next Joe Peterson while takIng eighth

Wednesday, at the home of Mrs. rade exams. '
Virgil Cremeen. ' ; g

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker and The patrons, teacher aJ;ld puplls
daughter of DunnIng spent the In District 4 are closIng the school
week end at the home of the for- term today (FrIday) with a com
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jer- munity picnIc dInner atthe school
ome Walker. house.' The teacher, LaVonne

Mr. and Mrs. John White and Bartley w1ll teach this fall In the
Mr. and Mrs. Everett White were fIfth grade in Long PIne. Th~ pa
guests at the Elmer Wibbels home trons are exceedIngly sorry to lose
Sunday. DurIng the day Mrll. MI.ss Bartley 'but wish her every
White, who has' been In poor success In her new position.
health ·for some time was taken Mr. and Mrs. John Dietz and
!lI and the doct'Or was called to Leona spent Sundar wIth Mr. Dietz'
attend her, parents In Grand Island. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. RettenIriayer Miss LaVonne Bartley attended
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Otto So shower Sun,day at Com~tock
Rettenmayer, Miss Bertha. Retten- given in honor of Miss VIrgInia
mayer and Will Rettenmayer of Mqtter, 'who Is to be marrIed soon.
Loup City and Mrs. ~d Brown of The Sen"lors celebrated Sneak
Grand ~sland Sunday at <linner at Day FrIday by drIvIng to, Lincoln
the hotel. '

Mr. and Mrs. C\l.rter of I"oup to see the sIghts. They ivere ac
City and Mrs. Odendall spent the companied by Mr. Thompson and

h MIss Haywo()<;l. ,
week end at t. e Max Wall home. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenland and
Mr. Wall is a nephew of Mrs. Od- Mr, and Mrs. Ben Greenland were
endall. guests at the Burt Sell home on

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dalby enter- Mother's Day. '
talned at dinner Sunday for Mr. Alvin Burchell lind Fred Jensen,
and ~rs. Bert Ryan and' family, of Minden trucked cattle Thurs-
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Peterson, Mr. . F k P
and Mrs. Vern C\lnnlngham, Mrs. day to pasture at the ran a-

piernik place.
ElIzabeth Dalby and Ronald Hunt. Darlene Crist and her mother, of

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer Grand Island vI.slted frI~nds here
entertained at dinner Sunday eve- Sunday. '
ning for a number of relatives: Orvllle Sell and Jake Greenland
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer, drove to Chambers Mond;ly after
Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall and theIr a load of cattle.
gUEats, Mrs. Odendall and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Velda Hickenbot
Mrs. Carter of Loup City, Mrs. tom and son Of Broken Bow,spent
Ed Brown of Grand Island and
Miss Bertha Ret,tenmaver' and Sunday at the Jimmie Hickenbot-

" tom home.
WlIl Rettenmayer of Loup City. Burt Sell was an AlIlance visitor

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Duryea and Saturday.
John left Saturday noon' for Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Sherbeck,
Kearney to visit with Mr. Dur- Dick 'Sherbeck and Ora Dockhorn
yea's grandson, DeAlton Russell, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Armstrong
who is home on a furlough from d H t' S d t
the navy, for a short while. They rove tQas mgs un ay 0 see

Mrs. Sherbeck. It wlll be good
returne.d Monday. news to Mrs. 'Sherbeck's frIends to

The calendar for next week Is kno wthat spe Is Iml!.roving.
full of Interesting events. Sun- Mr.' and Mrs. W. P. Reed arid
day evenIng, the 19th, Is bacca- daughter and Mrf!. Walter ChrIs
laureate servIce, Tuesday eve- tensen and three chlldren of Loup
ning at 7 o'clock, the May festival city visited, at the Willis waite
at the Community Park, Wednes- home Friday afternoon. Mrs.
day evening the Dramatic club Waite Is Mrs. Christensen's aunt.
presents their play "Virginia," Mrs. Don Moody, 'Hazel Sherbeck
and Thursday evening a class of and Lucille Sllngs'by spent Thurs
44 wlll participate in the first day afternoon with Mrs. Charlie
graduation exercIses to be held Walte.
in the new schOOl house. Mrs. FraI).k Letherman of New-

Thursday evening the Hayes kIrk, Okla. came Sunday to see her
Creek high school presented a father, Van Vance, who Is danger
~~!ng.'~ntitled "The Clay's the ously 1Il. Mr. Vance has been 1II

On Friday, Miss Cook and Miss with heart troUble the past two
Hudson wUl clQse the term with weeks and Is not Impro,vIng.

. I I dl t th Last Monday a group of friendsa commulllt.y p cn c nneI' a e charivarled ,Mr. and Mrs, AI,.t:nschool house. • .~
W.S. SiI).clalr and Harry Allen Hale who were rg.arried Sunday.

made a business trip to Grand Is- May 5th at Burwel\. Mrs. Hale was
land and Aurora, Monday. WIn formerly Dorothy PI~rce, of Ord.
McMichael had charge of the They wIll Ilve In Arcadia where
cream station durIng Mr. Sin- Mr. Hale Is employed at present.
claIr'a absence. Mrs. Haynes ;tnd son and daugh-

Dorothy Strathdee, who Is em- tel', and Mr. and' Mrs. Meyers of
played in Ord, spent the week~ North Loup came Sunday to see
end with her parents, Mr. and :'drs Mrs. Haynes' father, Van Vance,
Albert Strathdee. who Is serIously HI.

Dorothea Hudson drove to Edgar Slingsby attended the
Grand Island Thursday evening to Baccalau~eate sermon In Wester
take DI'. LangraJl to the ,I'.n'c vllle Sunday evening.
He remained in Grand Island for Mrs. Alma SIII).gsby drove to
:1 few days for further observa- Broken Bow Tuesday on busIness.
Uon by the doctors a,f the clinic Rev. Reudlnk, pastor of the Con-

The heavy rain whiCh fell north- grega-l.lonal. chur~b preached his
west of town about two weeks ago last sermon Sunday. .
call.sed the farmers of that com.- 'The small son of Mr. and Mrs.
munlty consIderable extra work. Harlow White, of ~'arw~Il, who has
It was necessary for several of been very 1II with a complication
them to pIck up the driftwood of disea.ses Is being cared for by
fro,m their Lelds before they coula Mra. Olive Belllnger. He Is some·
farm. Clyde :\1entzer reports that what Improved. Mr. and Mrs.
he picked up sixteen wagonloads White formerly lived here. .
of wood large enough for fuel and Dr. arid Mrs. A. W. Warren are
four hayrack loads of brush fro,!p spending a few days at the home 'l1hIs section has receIved an
the fields to be cultivated. His of Dr. Warren's parents In Tryon. abundance of moisture of late.
pasture probably contains as Last Wednesday night at, the Since the f10qd we had a nice
much alJaln. Sophomore class party at the Com- shower last Tuesday, better than

Leo Danzcyk entertained a munity Park prizes were, given for a half inch Friday night and about
number of the members of the Sa- the ,best masquerades. Kersey one-fourth inch SUnday night with
cred Heart church at a card party Sawyer took the boy's prize. He prospects for more.
at the Belllnger hall Sunday night. impersonated an old-fashIoned Corn planting Is delayed and
A large crowd attended ,and an lady. Neva Hawthorne, dressed in more sunshine is neded for best
enjoyable evenIng was reported, a colonIal costume -won the girl'~ reSults.
John Zulkoski won high for the prize. A street parade was a fea- Although the ground Is soaked
men and Mary Ann Eiche for the ture of the .evenlng's entertaIn- we had another dust storm Fri-
ladies. " ment. " day. Some report it as the worst

H. C. Delano went to' Omaha on The Men's Brotherhood of the of the season.
business Friday, returning Sun- M. E. church met Tuesday evenIng. John Mottl drove his cattle 0
day. Rev. Carter of Loup City gave a John Weverka's pasture one day

Betty and Helen Skinner spent lecture On geology, which proved last week. ~
Sunday night with l-aVIna Pear- very interesting. Relatives and friends of Frank
son. . Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Norman and Volf gave him a party on his tiftI

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urban enter- Mrs. Nina Norman spent Sunday at eth birthday at the National hall
bined 1MI'. and Mfrs. H. Leach the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Saturday night. I
Sunday evenIng." Anderson. . Miss Irene Ciochon and Miss

The Itldles of the, Myrtle AI4 Mr. an!! Mrs. Phil. Lee of Grand Allee Waldmann arrived' home
met Wednesday with Mrs. Tom Island' vISited at the Jack Brown from Omaha last Monday. MIss
Murray. This was an all-day home Sunday. Ciochon returned to her work
meeting. A lovely dInner was Doris Dal'by spent Thursday We~nesday. MIss Waldmann 'will

b
sey'rvaeldl. and a good time reported night with he!: grandmother, Mrs. spend a couple of weeks ".wit!!

A t II EJlzabeth Dalby. ,home folks.
Miss Allee Peterson of x e Misse.s D~lla Higgins and Flor- Jim Llplnsky and Will Ptacnik

wl-s a guest at dinner at Chas. d d took their horses to John Wever-
Leudtke's 'Sunday. Monday she ence An erson, of Or , spent Fri- ka's pas,ture last Sunday.
went to North LOup., day afternoon with the former's V. J. Vodehnal returned home

The Paben and Leudkte teams parents, Mr. and Mrs. WI)l. Higgins. from Omaha last Tuesday where
:played ball Sunday. The score Mr. and Mrs. Fred Storie and he had gone on business.
'was 21 to 11 in favor of Paben's Mrs. Stephenson were guests of Mr. QuIte a number of relatlives
team. and Mrs. Ray Pester, Sunday. spent Sunday at Lew Vancura's.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Lee of Grand Mother's Day guests at the Wm. Charles Ciochon drove to South
Island vIsited over the wefk end Higgins home were: Mr. and Mrs. Dakota brInging home his daugh
at JIm Lee's. Austin Culbertson, Mrs. Fred WhIte tel', AdelaIde and her cousin, Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell True were and children, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Victoria Flakus.MIss Flakus ac
guests of the M. A. Pearson's Sun- Moyer and daughter, Hazel, Georg- companIed Milis Irene Clocho,u to
day. ' , Ina Strathdee and Floyd Rice, all Omaha Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed ThOmpson en- of Grand Island. Johnnie PerrIn accompanied
tertalned Mr. and, Mrs. pick Gerald True has been ill and un- l!~ather Theese to Geranium last
Thoml}son and Donald of Ord, del' the care of Dr. BaIrd. Ear Sunday morning. '
Mrs. Caroline Kay of Loup City trouble developed due to measles. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krikac,
andM'r. and Mrs. Carey and Alyce Mr. and Mrs. l;3I1l1e Higgins, jr. Wilma and EmU and Miss Flor-
Sunday. and son, DarwIn, of Comstock ence Furtak visited at Charles

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz and Ena spent Saturday at the Hlgglna home Krlkac's Sunday afternoon.
Mae Woodworth were guests Sun- here. , ', The local boys enjoyed another
day at the Lee Woodworth home, Ralph Hughes returned home ball game at Frank Zadlna's Sun-

LaVIna Pearson celebrated her Friday evening froI!l Omaha where day afternoon. The score was 7
bIrthday Sunday. Guests were he went to consqlt doctors at the to, 10.
Mr. and Mrs. A. True and Mr. and University hospital. W1I1 Sedlacek, Rudolf Vodeh
Mrs. Cledlth Thompson. "Maxine WoznIak, who was taken nal and Paul Waldmann spent

Irene Leach spent the week end to a He,stings hOSPit.al last weekISunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
with Mrs. MaUlck at Ansley. was well enough to return to her Edward Radll.

,ge

15eLb•.' .. ,'....

Fr~h Tasty ,

Ginger Snaps lb 8e
FIG BAR

COOKIES
6 varIeties, 30c values

COOJ{IES, Lb. 15e

F,ree
One 8c value trIal pkg. con
taIns one Pep, one Corn
Flakes, one Rice Krispies
with any three pkgs. of Kel
logg'S you buy!

One pkg. Old Gold Cigarettes
One 50c value Pocket KnifelJoth for 29c

Betty Ann, vac. can, 35c val.
COFFEE. ,Lb. 25e

,
Fancy Recleaned Michigan

Navy Beans, lb. 6e

Thin Skin Juicy

ORANGES, ea•. le
Solid Green Head

LETTUCE, ,ea. 5e

Old Trusty, None Better at
any prIce.

COFFEE. ,Lb. 25e

Fresh made, Armours

Ring Bologna

Armour's quality

Minced Hant lb 15e
By the Piece

No. 2 can, Red Sour Pitted

Cherries 2 'cans 25e
Finest for Pies or S~uce. '

Armour's Reg 15c glass jar.

DRIED BEEF 10e

Famous Betty Ann, No. 10 can

PRUNES ",,30e
So-called near gallon

Betty Ann, No. 10 can

Loganberries. 3ge
Delicious as sauce or In pIes.

No, 2 cans, a big value

Peas & Carrots
2 cans, ,. " ,1ge

Mrs. W111 Hagood who spent A. 0, Jenkins 'tells us that his
the winter In BeatrIce wIth her granddaughter, Theodosia ,Skin
taughter, Mrs. Ray Brown, came ner', flfteen-year-old daughter of
to Arcadia last week. 'She 'iv11l Mr. and Mrs. GUy Skinner won a
..spend the summer months here. gold medal as first prIze in a

A .group of friends and nelgh- declamatory contest itt Berwyn,
bors charilvarfed Mr. and Mrs. May 2nd.' Theodosia makes her
Donnel Holman Thursday evening. home with relatives at Berwyn
They were marrIed May 3rd at during the school term.
Loup City. , Mrs. Blanche Peterson was a

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lybarger business' Visitor in Scotia Thurs
and chIldren were guests Sunday day.
at the Martin Lybarger home. Mrs. Fagus, who has been mak-

Wednesday guests at the Harry ing her home with her son, Will,
McDonald 'home were Mr. and moved last week to the home of
Mrs. Bill McCall, Ed Lane, Mar- her daughter, Mrs. Marlon Lane,
ion ILane, Louis McCall, Bob Lejn- last week.
Inger and Henry Hopke and Mr. The Earl Snodgrass famIlY
DeUef of Ashton. spent Thursday evening at Archie

The teacher, pupils and patrons Paben's. ' . ,
of Dunham school w111 ha'Ve a plc- Sunday on Mother's Day, Mrs.
nic Friday at Hill's grove. MIss Clara Easterbrook celebrated her
Beulah Mc,Leod Is the teacher. 80th birthday. Guests were Mr.
. Nina Garner was quite 111 with and Mrs. Edgar Foster and family,
measles the first part of the Mrs. Lew Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
week. Her home Is at Shelby, E. J. Pugsley and famIly, all of
but she came to. Arcadia to care Loup City, Mr. and Mrs. George
for her sister, Opal, who was 111. Parker, Mr, and Mrs. B. Barger
She wlll probably remain until and children, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
school closes when both gIrls wlll Bossen, Mrs. Edith Bossen, son
join their parents at Shelby. Ervin and daughter Lucllle.

Hr. and Mrs. Wayne Norman, MOll-cell Milburn and Woodrow
daughter Beverly and Mrs. Nina Wilson, who are in a ceo camp
Norman of Qrd were guests at the at Ra'venna, ¢lpent Motlj.ers day
Walter Anderson home Thursday with home folks.
evenIng. Other guests were Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Phil Minne enter
and Mrs. Joe Peterson and Mr. talned Mr. and Mrs. Wrv. Minne
and Mrs. John Chipps and daugh- and Mrs. Olive Brown 80t dinner
tel'. Sunday. I

MIss Allee Peterson of Axtell, Mrs. Chas. Baker visited with
who taught in the Ol!.me school Mrs. J. M. Jqhn TuesdaY. Mrs.
last year, is visiting frIends In the John is somewhat improved in
neighborhood. She -'was a guest health the past week. .
at the Bert Ryan ~ome Tuesday Adelia John will assist witb: the
evenIng and at the J. B. Stone work at the J. M. John home this
home Saturday. week. ,

Wednesday was examination Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gould vls-
day for rural pupIls again. Ited last Sunday wIth Mr. and Mrs.

John Haskell, reemployment Kenneth Hawley at Comstock.
dIre,ctor of Ord, was In Arcadia Grace Hughes and her PUIllls
Friday on business. entertained the mothers In !,he

The Congregational Ladles AId dIstrict and Miss Hughes' mother,
met Thursday at the church with Mrs. Curtis Hughes, at a program
Mrs. Ray Holcomb, Mrs. J. W, Friday afternoon. Every mother,
Wilson and Mrs. Fred Holllngs- with one exception was present.
head. After the last song the pupils pre-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\Isented theIr mothers with presJ ents they had made. A delicious

lunch was served after the pro-
gram. '

Dora Jackson went to Aurora
Friday to visit her sIster, Nora..

Mrs. Albin Pierson served as
substitute teacher Thursday and
Friday during the lIIness of the
regular teacher, Florence Ship
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Cunningham
spent a few days with the for
mer's brother. Ernest CunnIng
ham and family last w€ek.

Helen Jackson, who has been
teaching In the Loup City v1<:lnity
came to Arcadia Thursday to visit
friends. Grace Hughes closed a
successful term of teachIng, wIth
a pIcnic for pupIls and patrons
today. •

Mrs. Roy HlII and children, Mr.
and Mrs. E.E. Slocum, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ourtls Hughes and fam
Ily spent Mothers day at the J. M.
John home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred True and
Douglas made a business trip to
Ord Tuesday.

The teacher, pupils and patrons
of Pleasant Valley will close
school today (Friday) with a
community plcn1<: dinner at the
school house. Miss JessIe Blakes
lee Is the teacher. She will teach
in the Arcadia school!! this fall.

Mrs. MaUde Roberts of Broken
Bow visited her daughter, Mrs.
l<'orrest True Wednesday after
noon. , ." ,

Sheriff Geo. Round of Ord was
In Arcadia Friday.

LUas McDonald, nlne-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. <Harry
McDonald, who was painfUlly In
jured In a car accident last Tues
day evenIng is recovering rapid
ly. A tire blew out on the car in
which Lilas was rIding with l!-p.r
brother, causing the. car to over
turn. Lilas suffered a bruIsed
face, a de'e!;) gash in one limb, and
a severe scalp wound. Dr. Baird
attended her Injuries.

Priscilla, small daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Forrest True, has been
quite 111 this week.

Miss Leo Green, of North Loup,
spent part of thIs week in Arcadia
on business, Miss Green is one
of the ValleY county relief work-
ers. , -

C. M. R. John and son Ross were
business visitors in Broken Bow
Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Raloh Franzen
called at C. F. Franzen's Sunday.

Margy Baker was a visitor' at
J.M. John's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Larson were
Sunday dinner' guests at A. T.
Wilson's. "

Ed Lane and Mildred and Alvin
Gray YJsIted Thursday at' Harry
:\olcDonald's.

Mae Dockhorn entertained the
Lee park Aid Thursday.

Mrs. Johanna Lueck spent Mo
ther's Day at the home of her
son, O. R. Lueck.

Dqris Cremeen and Pauline
Woodworth le~ Sunday on the
Ord bus for Grand Island where
they will visit the Sam Kepner
family and other friends and re
latives for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bonsall and
famlly were business vIsitors in
(lrd Thursda.y.

~Ir. and Mrs. Henry' Cremeen
vislti'd Sunday at the F. C. Wil
liams home in Ord. Mrs. Caroline
::'>I\'gren, Mrs. Cremeen's mother,
who has been stayIng at the WiI·
liams home, came back to Arcadia
for an extended visit with rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benool" en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Wes Au
frecht, Mr. and Mrs. Walter May,
Mr. A. Shoemaker and Mr. 'and
"lrs. J. H. Elliott at dinner on
Motherll Day.

'l\!,arguerite Rettenmayer, who
Is employed in Ord~ spent the
weE'k end here with her parents.

Lloyd Owens Is employed at the
Food Center.,

,-



Market

Special for
Saturday!

Milk Fed
Fries

..
Mazac

Sanitary

llave )'ou tried our

Corn Fed
Beel

We are very proud of
the quality of beef we are
selling now. All U. S. in
spected corn-fed steers and
heifers. At our prices it
costs you no more than
tough, stringy beef bought
elsewhere. .,

We hne secured a num
ber of Milk Fed spring
chickens for special Satur
day selling this week.
These fries will 'average 3
Ibs. or better and are ex
ceptionally nice. , Please
place your orders in ad
vance.

,

Boys' Jimmyalls

6,e

Rutar's Ord Hatchery
ORD,NEBRASKA

Boys' Wash Trous.ers

'8e to $1.4'

VALA'S
Quality

Dry Cleaning
and fine

Custom Tailoring
We make suits to suit

our Customers.
4th door west of Mllford's

Corner

Many of your neighbors'used this feed last year to raise
their chicks to husky 2-pound birds in 8 weeks.

We have never seen a feed that will raise such healthy
chicks as GOOCH'S BEST Starting Feed. We recom.
mend it above all others, and so do your neighbors, for
they know ,that the cost of raising chicks will be less
in the long run. It is thoroughly testro on, thousands
of chicks before we offer it to you, so we know it is right.

COME IN just as soon as you cali for a supply 3S-t
. )f this Starting Feed. We

lave a chick book to give
you, too.. ,

S'UCCESS With Chicks
CAN BE YOURS feeding

GOOCH'S BEST

regular tract containing 1 acre, ---QUiz, want ads get results.
more or less, beginning at center, _
of said Section 22, thence North 10
rods, thenCe West to bank of North
Loup River, thenge Southeasterly
along bank of said river until it
strikes 8 line running east and
west through the center of said

.Section 22, thence East to place of
beginning, Also all the estate, title
and interest of said deceased in
and to Lot 8, Block 35, Haskell's
Addition to Ord, all in ValleY
County, NebraSka, for payment of
debts and expenses against said es
tate since there is insufficient per
sonal property to ay the same. It
is, therefore, ordered that all per
sons interested in said estate ap
pear before one of the J.udges of
the District Court in and for VaHey
County, Nebraska, in the district
court room in Ord, in said C<>unty
and State, on the 27th day of June,
1935, at the hour of ten o'clock, A.
M., or as soon thereafter as the
matter can be heard, to show cause,
if any there be, why a license
should not· be ~ranted to said ad
mlIiistrator with the will annexed
to sell said real estate for such
purpose. A copy of this order shall
be pUblished four successive weeks
in the Ord Quiz.

EDWIN P.CLEMENTS,
Judge of the District Court

May 16-4t

rial. lllu."a~l,on.".how' how a ",.d: or
tlal loot call b. prop-
«IT .upported.

a>r, SckoLL'I
BALANCED POSTURE

ARCH SUPPORTS
.. lAdividua1ly fitted to the particular=coodltioll-and thUI iOlur. Iteady

ovement of the coodltioo. They are
uatable-1icht, .priIll)' ao4 It iota

.., tn>e lhoe.
TIle~ I"PP<!d wU1 be carefully
1Clec:ted ....d ltied to yaut: particular
arclo-aod :fOIl 11''1' be eure 01 qlllck,
lutIn. rdler••• $1.00 p« p.tr and up.

MEN'S and Boys'

Wash Trousers
Men's Corduroy Weave
Men's Shantung Weave
l\len's Fancy Suitings

-
Men's Nub Suitings an~

, Fanc~· Patterns $1.49

1 Lot Faney $1.Z9--------------------------,------------

Eureka News

M~morial ,Day
May 30t~

It is time to plan your
plants an~ .cut Clowers for
Memorial Day. There
was a serious shortage of
blooming plants for Moth
er's Day and it may be just
as much of a shortage at
Memorial Day.

We will have a large
shipment of blooming
plants in next week and
will hne. a nice lot of Cut
.Flowers for Memorial Day.

May we have your order
early to insure just the
plants or cut flow'era you
will need. '

nesday and Thursday.
Those who received 100 percent

in spelling last week are Teddy
Trefren, Adolph and Alfred Ho
sek, Leona Volf.

We had only six ·pupllsSatur
day, as we had to make up that
day.

NOLL SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr.

.................~ .

The parish of Boleszyn Catholic
church wUl give a danc(\ and card
party at the Elyria St. Mary's hall
Tuesday evening May 21"

Saturday 'belng Fra21k Volf's 50th
·birthday his wife planneo. a sur
prise party on him. Many came to
help him celebrate and the entire
crowd went to National hall where
all enjoyed themselves until a late
hour. Refreshments were served
at midnight. ,

,Mr. and Mrs. Anton Osentowski
and, children of near Sargent and
Mrs. PauUne Dush of Silver Creek
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonow
ski and family visited at PhUip
Osentowskl's Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Michalski,
son Malvin an4 daughters Irene
and Jessie were afternoon guests
at the N. Gizlnskl home Saturday.

DIllis '" Vogeltanz, Attorneys
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OJ!'
VALLEI' COUNTY, NEBRASKA
In The Matter bf The Application

of J.L. Abernethy, Administrator
with the Will Annexed of the Es
tate of Roy W: Anderson, Deceased,
l"or License To Sell Real Estate.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.
Now on this 15th day of May,

1935, this matter came on for hear
ing on the petition, under oath, of
J. L. Abernethy, admlnlstratQr
with the wiii annexed of the estate
of Roy W, Anderson, deceased,
praying for a liCense to sell the
following described real estate, to
wit: Commencing at the center of
Sectiol1 22, Township 19, North of
Range 14, West of the sixth .Prin
cipalMeridian, thenceS<luth 79
degrees 41 minutes West 468 feet,
thence North 50 degrees 30 minutes
West 2060 feet, thence North 83
degrees 0 minutes East 17'50 feet,
thence South 12 degrees 16 mlQ.utes
East 1473 feet to place of begin
ning, containing approximately 38
acres, more' or less, Excg,pt an ir-

~~.••.•.................

at the

Jungman Hall

Sun., May 19
Music by

Ernest Kotric and'
his Orchestra

New Yale News

Dance
....................

Everybody cordially
invitedl

""'r-I#4"#N~

Jean and Dean Veleba visited
Sunday with Bobble and Lloyd
Lehecka.

Misses Irene ilnd Evelyn Bpuma
were ,Sunday afternoon visitors at
Burt Trefren's: I

Miss Maxine Wozniak came
home Sunday night from the Has
tings hospital where she was sick
with the measles. '

Mr. and !Mrs. ehas. Veleba and
family were Sunday evening vis
itors at John Ciochon's.

Jerry Samla, John Bouma, Mar
Ion and Wlllard Tre[ren were
Sunday afternoon visitors' at Ord
Twombley's.

Mr. and Mrs. August Bartu were
Sunday night 'visltors at James
Wozniak's.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bose from
Ansley were Sunday afternoon
guests at the latter's parent's, Mr.
and Mrs. Ord Twombley.

Mr. and \Mrs. John VoH and Le
ona were Sunday afternoon vis
itors at the Rosie Volt home.

Martha Twombley' is sick with
pneumonia this week, while Vesta
has just be'come III with it.

Ted Greenland arrived at the
Burt. Trefren home }Vednes~ay
evenlIl,g.

Marie Maresh spent the week
end with Leona Volt.

Hadley and Harold Twombley,
Marion and Willard Trefren were
Sunday afternoon vlsitors at An
ton Samla's.

Sc:hool Notes.
The seventh and eighth graders

took their exams in Arcadia: Wed-

Springdale News
The Springdale ladles' kensing

ton club met at the home of Mrs.
Mell Rathbun Thursday after
noon. The time was spent most
ly ill visiting. Mrs. Nell Covert
ciemonstrated the use of the 100m
and shuttle in weaving different
stripes of mat~rials into shopping
bags or pocketbooks, which was
very interesting and enjoyed by
the members. A nice hlI~ca was
served by tke hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMindes
and Gladys called for a short time
In the Arnold Bros., home Sun
day. They had been dinner guests
in the Lares MoMindes home after
which they came to see Charle~
Arnold who is still bedfast in the
Arnold B~os., home. Other, call
ers were Leon MoMindes and fam
ily, Mr. and ·Mrs. Cash Rathbun,
George Rounds llJnd C. A. Hager.

iMr. and Mia.' Harold Strom'
bom and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Patchen and sons were
Tuesday evening visitors at the
Parker Cook p,ome. Ice cream
and cake were enjoyed in honor
of the birthday of Mrs. Strombom.

George Clements sheared sheep
for Roy Hansen and William Pet
erson Thursday.

Willard Stowell had his tonsils
and adenoids removed in the
Miller hospital Monday morning,
He is getting along fine.

Mr. and Mrs.. Emory Zentz and
son Ervin were Sunday dinner
guests in the J. L. Hoisington
home.

OrJ, Nebraska

NOTICE

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, TIIURSDAY, MAY 16, 1935.

CITY BOARD OF HEALTH

Failure to observe this ordinance way result in

fine or imprisonment.

Ord City On\inances make it mandatory Cor
every physician to report immediately to the city
clerk any case of communicable disease coming to ihis

attention. When a doctor is not' called to attend

such cases they must be reported by families in which

they occur.

-Quiz want ads get results.
-All spring suits % price.

Chase's Toggery. 1-lt
-William. Collins, son of J. R.

Collins, had a serious infection 0'
one elbow which had to be open
ed. Dr. C. J. Ml1ler did the opera
tion at the Ord hospital Tuesday,
assisted by Dr. F. A. Barta.

...,...lMr. and Mrs. Chester Weekes
left Tuesday for St. Louis for a
brief visit, taking care of 'business
matters.

-Dr. George Parkins will
spend Monday and Tuesday of
next week at the University ot
Nebraska, planning the research
work he WII1 do this summer on
saving the eyesight of students.
~Chuck Weekes stayed with

his grandmother, .Mrs. W. B.
Weekes.' while his parents went
to St. Louis.
~Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken

received word Tuesday that their
eldest son James, passed the ex
aminations for Annapolis which
he rece.otly took, only one re
maining, the physical examina
tion. He is studying at Severn
college at Severn River, Md.

~'\:Ir. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz
drove to Scotia Wednesday eve
ning for a short visit.

-Doyle and Lloyd, sons ot
Henry Hiner, have bOth been 111
with pneumonia, but are feeling
a little better now.

-One rack of silk dresses, %
price. Chase's Toggery. 7-U

-Miss Maxine Johnson left
this morning for Lincoln and
Valparaiso. She will attend the
graduation of a cousin at the lat
ter place. Mrs. O. E. Johnson
an~ little daughters, Donetta and
Carol went to Stapleton Saturday
to be with her mother on Mother's
day. They returned to Ord Tues
day evening.

-Mrs. L. G. Payzant has been
very ill at her home since Sun
day; Dr. W. J. Hemphill of Nortb
Loup is in charge.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stat';\ ",";\d
daughter Zola, Mr. anci' $irs. Joe
Knezacek and Mrs. Lloyd Benja
min went to Grand Island Mon
day.

-The Emil Zikmund family and
Mrs. Ben Janssen and children
drove to Crete Sunday and spen!
the day visiting relatives, return
ing to Ord that evening. I

-<One rack of silk dresses, 1h
price. Chase's Toggery. 1-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook an
nounce the' birth of a son weigh
ing nearly seven pounds on Wed
nesday morning at their Davis
Creek home. Dr. Henry Norris
attended.

-Verda Munn is much better.
She is able to be dressed and
around the house. Last week she
was seriously III with pneumonia,
with Dr. C. W. Weekes in attend
ance. Verda is the dau!hter o~
Mr. and Mrs. George Munn.

-I.'\:Ir. and Mrs. LeRoy Staley of
St. Paul came to Ord Sund:ly to
visit with Mrs. Flooonce Chap
man, and MrS. WilHam Carlton.

-<Bert M. Hardenbrook was o~e
of the chief sepakers Monday eve
ning at the Wrangler's dinner in
Burwell.
'-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harden

brook and her sister Miss Mamie
Smith drove to Loup City on Mo
ther's day to visit with an elder-
ly aunt, Mrs. Mary Kay. .

-We have just a few Sllr!ng
coats left and we are o(ferlUg
them at very attractrve prices.
Chase's Toggery. 7-lt

-John MoLain is feeling some
what better, and now sits up in
bed occasionally. His sister Sar
ah came over in ber wheel chair
to visit him a week or two ago.

-Dr. Lee C. Nay is treating
Paul Duemey and Blll Darges for
severe throllit infections. Both
men are confined to their beds.

-"Dr. Lee Nay is treating Mrs.
Elmer Vergin for a carbun,cle on
her neck. Saturday it was neces·
sary to lance the offending place.

-Barbara Nay had the measles
last week but is better now, She
is the little daughter of Drs. 1M
and Zeta Nay.

-<Gary Max-well, nephew of
Mrs Keith Lewis, was 11l with
,pink eye and a fever while his
mother visited in Ord. Tuesday
mornng Dr. F. A. llarta was call-
ed. Qui-Tracing paper at the z,
large sheets 26x39 inch~, a high
grade, 2 sheets for 25-c. 52-tf

NRA the
Hot Spot

Wiser
Blue Eagle

It is a wiser and sadder Blue
Eagle that Is proposed in the sen·

ate resolution con·
tin u I n g NRA.
That resolution Is
e qui P p e d with

scissors to trtm the tail feathers of
the famed eagle so that It cannot
operate against businesses whose
traffic Is wholly within a state-In·
trastate-nor will It permit price
fixing. ,

The senate finance committee
which drafted this resolution report·
ed it to tbe senate by the over·
whelming vote of sixteen to three.
That shows better than any words
of mine how thoroughly determined
that senate group was to, override
the Rlchberg·Perkins views on ad
ministration policy. Succinctly, the
continuing resolution provides for
changes In the current law as fol·
lows: '

1. No price fixing shall be per
mitted or sanctioned under any code
except In codes covering mineral or
natural resources industries that

. now embody the price fixing prin
ciple.

2. No trade engaged wholly In
intrastate commerce shall be placed
under code. ,

3. The President wlll have 30 days
in which to review present codes of
fair practIce In order to revise and
adjust eacb so that it will conform
to the provisions of the new NRA.

"I think this Is the best way
out," said Senator Harrison, Demo
crat of Mississippi, chairman of the
committee.

"I feel certain we can pass this
resolution without a great amount
of debate and it wlll give .NRA time
to adjust Itself and give the courts
time to rule on the various ques·
tlons of NRA validity."

~. Western Mew.pa.per Union.

coml) U1ust be taxed beavlly In sub·
sequent years to pay for the pro
gram ot spending our wI>y out ot
the dfpresslon.

Some support is seen tor this the·
ory ot probable Issues In 1936 in the
recent statement ot Postmaster Gen
eral F'arley who spoke politically as
chairman of the Democratic nation·
al committee. In almost so many
words. Mr. Farley declared that the
business Interests had not been tao
vorable to Mr. Roosevelt; that they
were not now favorable to him and
that there was no reason to expect
the support of business hereafter.
Mr. Farley, clever polItician that he
is, , recognizes' that under present
conditions there are more votes on
the side of the man who appeals
to those who have not than there
are 00 the side ot the man who ap·
peals to those who have,

00 the other hand. government
statistics show that something like
65,000,000 persons hold I lite Insur·

ance policies: that sometbing like I=::======~====================-20.000,000 have saving Accounts In
banks: that there are ~round 10.·
000,000 home owners In the nation.
and that even at the Iqwest point
of the depression there were mor!'
people working for salaries' and
wages than there were qnemployed.
Mr. Farl!!y's guess apparently is
that so many of these workers haw
had their Incomes reduced that they
w11l support a candidate who prom·
Ises to improve their condition. In
their numbers lies the difference be·
tween victory and defeat.

No discussion of the controvers)'
between business and President

Roosevelt would
'be complete with·
out consideration
of the NRA. It Is

the bottest spot In congr~ss right
now. Tbe situation Is of such a
chnl'acteras to be comparable to a
carbuncle on )'our neck. Those who
bave had carbuncles wll1 fully un·
derstand.

A few days ago, Mr. Roosevelt
called the most obstreperous of op
position senators to the Whit!'
Bouse for a conference on the ques
Uon of what to do about extendln~

the national Industrial recovery !VI.
It Is due to expire by llmitatlon of
law on June la. He cleverly Invlt·
ed Miss Perkins, the secretary of
labor, and Donald Rlchberg. the
guiding hand of the Recovery ad·
ministration, to sit In on that meet·
Ing. It was only natural that two
such avid New Dealers as Miss Per,
kins and Mr. Richberg should hold
out for continuation of NRA for a
two'~'ear period. And It was only
natural for senators who do not b!'
!Ieve whole·heartedly In all of tbi'
NRA principles to Insist on a mak!'·
shift, or temporary continua tlon
The President put them Into a cocl,
pit to fight it out. The resultinl!
disagreement was perfectly IOll:Icn1

but the President bad put hlmsf'lf
In a position to trade with congress

Since the NRA opponents In con
geess did not yield, they naturally
went back to the Capitol ant1
framed their own program. They
propose to have NRA continued.
with some of Its unsatisfactory fea·
tures eliminated. to April of next
year. They probabl) wlll be able to
muster enough support to pass some
such legislation. If they do, the,
President wll1 accept It. Actually.
he has no choice. He cannot allow
the policy represented by NRA to
crash completely,...'

• • •

Blaat at
New peal

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

National Pre.. Bulldlng Wa8hln~ton~ D. C.

I For quite a while ,such groups as
the American Lillerty league have

. pounded away at
Opposition certain phases ot

Unified the New DeaL To
the Washington

observers It appeared that these
groups were getting nowhere and
getting there fast. Of a sudden,
however, the voice opposed to the
New Deal seems to have found it·
self. Certainly at tbe moment and
for tbe first time, there Is an ap
proximation of unity to New Deal
opposition and that fact Is reflected
In a rather important way. I refer
to the courage exhibited In congress
where there Is more and more evl·
dence of a decisloll on the part of
the legislators to assert their inde
pendence In contradistinction to
prevIous silent obedience to the
White House.

I believe It Is too early to attempt
a prediction whether the Chamber
of Commerce leadersblp wl11 last.
If I wei-eto make an Individual
guess I would s,ay that leadership of
this type wlll crumble. That guess
Is predicated upon tbe record of
the past because heretofore it has
been true that business always sut·
fered defections and presently there
was bushwacklng In Its own camp.
Regardless of whether that condi·
tion develops again, the explosive
character of the speeches In the
chamber's convention have added a
momentum to Roosevelt opposition
which It has lacked hereotfore. It
Is just possible, therefore, that even
If huslness leadership faUs in its
efforts to curb radical tendencies
among the administration group, a
well knit opposition may noW be
developing.

Pursuing this assumption further,
one hears suggestions around Wash·
Ington to the effect that a genuine
and basic issue for the 1936 cam
paign may be In the making. It
would seem that Mr. Roosevelt wlll
be forced into the position again
of appealing to the forgotten man
of his 1932 campaign who has since
been forgotten. The conservative
thought ot the country meanwhile
wl11 marshal behind the home own·
ers, the possessors of property and
capital and the workers whose In·

Washington.-l'robably the most
notable incIdent of recent days In

Washington Is the
explosion ot a
bomb by business.
Jt is significant

and important that the busines~

voice, as represente( by the Cham·
ber of Commerce of the United
States, has spoken In such emphat·
ic terms about the Sew Deal. It Is
further a matter of significance that
the husiness voice criticized the
New Deal generally as well as spe·
clfically, because It is the first time
in the period since President Roose·
velt took charge that anything like
unity In business thought has been

•presented.
I The reaction was Instantaneous,
First, Secretary Roper of the De
partment of Commerce mustered 21
members of his business advisory
committee for cOULter attack. It
was almost drowned out by the
chamber's roar. Such was not the
case, howeyer, with the President's
reply. He waited until the conven·
tlon had ended to let loose a charge
tqat the business Interests were
selfish. It made all the front pages.

This brings us to the crux of the
condltlon precipitated by the out·
burst of the Chamber of Commerce
convention. It Is seldom, and I be·
lIeve the record shows .thls state·
ment to be absolutely true, that an·
nual conventions ot the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States have
heen taken serl,Ously by the news·
papers. The busl,ness men have
been looked upon as possessors and
promoters of rather antiquated
Ideas. Their interests have been
and are of a selfish character. That
is quite obvious and quite natural.
But at this time, the voice of busi·
ness speaks more than just business
views. It speaks politically. Hence,
when business spoke this time the
newspapers ot the country paid
heed. The result was an unprece
dented amount ot publicity wa~ ob·
tained by the chamber through the
medium of its convention this year.

Whether this represents a change
in the thought ot the country, sure·
ly no one individual of any group
is able to say definitely. It must
be recognized, however, that for
many months a highly vocal minor·
Ity of politicians has been accusing
the administration ot throttling
criticism. Although this group
fought vigorously and charged the
administration with having the
greatest propaganda machine ever
to exist, it obtained little publicity
for those views. Most newspapers
dismissed them hy publication of

• three or four paragraphs, burled on
tbe inside pages ot the metropoll·
tan dallles. So, Qecessarlly, slgnlfi;
'cance attaches to the tact that when
the business voice was raised In
apparent unity the newspapers ac
corded columns ot $pace to It. It
can be construed In no other way
than as meaning there Is a larger
opposition to some, phases of the
New Deal at least than most ot os
had expected. .
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PAGE SEVEN. .... r •

N e\v Furniture
A complete line to se

lect from.

In the Used Furniture
line Jerry says we have
Beds, Dressers, Springs,
Cots, Tables, Rugs, Chairs,
Rockers, Buffets, Cup
board, kitchen cabinets,
Stover Sewing Machine,
Cots, Lawn Mowers, Ice
Boxes, Lots of Garden
tools.

JERRY

Petska
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

May 17, 18 and 20

Sugar, 10 Ibs. . .55c
(q\lantity limited)

POppy SEED, fresh
2 ,PQund8 . .__27c

COCOA, 2 lb. box__. l8c
Macaroni, 2 Ibs.__. l6c
Green and Wax Beans

2 cans for ._. 19c

Coffee, 1 Lb. 18c, 3 Ibs. 53c

Kraut, 19. 2% Wind-
mill, 2 for . 19c

Cabbage, new Icrop, lb. 6c
Carrots, green top

2 buncheL c • 9c

Cucumbers . 3 for lOe
Wax Onions 3 Ibs. 1ge

Tomatoes, red ripe
2 Ibs. . ~ 1ge

New Potatoes, 10 lbs. 35c

Strawberries Special price
for 3 days.

Poultry and Eggs Cash
or trade! .

Open Sunday 9 to 12 Spe
cial delivery made any

time.

Thornes Cafe, 2 machines
,Broich Candy Shop
Haws Timmerman
Joe I)worak
Hans Larsen Store
Chas. Johnson
Ernest Weller
Lew Zadina
Frank Vodehnal

, W •. 11. Thompson
H, E, Jones
John Sharp Ice Cream

factory
I Mrs. Lillie Jones
. J. Lewis
.Mrs. J. Readle
John Sharp Cafe
Ed Mouer Hamburger, 2

machines
Frank Fafeita Grocery
Asinius Bros.
Clarence Blessing
Joe Ciemny
Ciemny Grocery
Emil Fafeita
Emil Foth
Dr. Geo. Gard
Archie Geweke
Haught Grocery
Ernie 1I0lloway
Holub Store
Ed Holub residence.
Mrs. Anna Ne18~m
Mrs. Robt Nay'

Users

Mearl C, Smith, Minister.

District 48 News

1\1, A. Lewin
F. 'H. Christ
A. H, Hast~ngs

Clyde Baird
Alfred Hastings
Harry Kinsey
Mrs. Easterbrook
Chas. Weddel
Weddel Bros.
Otto Rettewnayer
B. F. Ailshie
Harry Doran
Andy Snyder
L. B. Fenner
Burwell Hotel, 2 machines
Curt Parsons
Anderson Confecti;bnery

• Walker Drug store
Food Center, Burwell, 2

machines.
Glen Roten
Tony Kosmata
Frank Piskorski creamery
Johnson Bakery .
Johnson Bros. 2 machines
H, D, Leggett
Chas. Uonard
C. J. Mortensen
D. A. Moser
Dr. Lee Nay

. Jerry Petska
Wm. Sack
Carl Sorensen

/

Our Sunday school promot-ion
exercIses this year w1ll be held
In June instead of October as for
merly. The datewiU be given
later.

ChristIan Science Senlees.
":Mortals and Immortals" Is the

subject of the lesson-sermon In all
Christian iSclence churches for
Sunday, 'May 19.

The Golden Text is from Pro
vetbs 12: 28: "In the way of right
eousness Is life; and in the path
way thereof there Is no death."

A passage from the Bible in the
lesson-sermon Is from Romans
8: 1, 2: "There is therefore now no
condemnation to them which are
in Christ Jesus, who walk not af
ter the flesh, ,but atter the Spirit.
For .the law of the Spirit of Ufe In
Christ Jesus hath made me free
from the' law of sin and death."

A correlative pasS;tge from the
Christian SCience textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by !Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: 'jMortals are the counter~

felta of Immortals ..• Mortals w1l1
disappear, and immortals, Or the
children of God, wlll appear as
the only and eternal verities of
man. Mortals are not fallen chil
dren of God. They n~er had a
perfect state of being which may
subsequently be regained." (page
476).

-Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
chIldren visited In the J. B. Zul
koski home Sunday afternoon.

Frank S. Zulkoski called for a
dr1ll at Joe M. Jablonski's one
day la.st wek.

Tom Paprocki was a Monday
Presbyterian Church Notes. afternoon caller at Joe Michal-

Sunday school classes meet at ski's.
10. Church services at 10: 45. Rev. Bill Wozniak stayed a few days
S. A. Woodrulf, jr. of Alma. will at Cash Greenwalt's helping him
conduct the services. Members with the work. '
and friends ef the church are urged l.~======~;:====~to be present. II

Young people meet at 6:00 for a
covered dish supper. Each one Is
asked to bring their own dishes.
Mary Beth Hitchman Is to lead.
There wlll be saclal music.

Aid meets at church basement
May 22.

Women's Federation wlll hold
their quarterly meeting at the
church May 29.

Choir practice Wednesday eve
ning at 7.

Young People's council held a
fellowship supper last Sunday to
meet Rev. and Mrs. Frank.

B1ll aaum was a business call
er at Joe Michalski's Friday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wozniak and
children were Friday afternoon
IvIsl/tors In the Ca.sh Greenwalt
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
family sepnt Saturday evening vls-'
iUng at the Anton Kapustka
b,ome. ,

Ed Greenwalt was on the sick
!lst last week, but is Improved.

Anton Baran was a Saturday
night gu.est of Steve entek.

In and A round Ord

AUBLE MOTORS
Authorized Frigidaire Dealer

Ord

Here They Are
Frigidaire

If you are in doubt just what electrical reCrigerator to buy-ask a Frigidaire User. , A
Cew oC these have been in use 10 years and, are still giving complete satisfaction, Backed,
by General Motors. 10 New Models! New Low Prices! Tenna to Suit!

Auble Broe.
L. J. Auble
Dr. F. L. Bleising
Edwin Clements
Guy LeMasters
Lulu Bailey
Harold Hallen
Will Misko
Joe Jirak'
Mrs. Geo. McFadden
Food Center, Ord
Mrs. Maggie Wentworth
Ord Hospital
Weekes Hospital
The New Cafe
Dr. H. N. Norris
Albert Wibbel
K. W. PeterSon
C. V. Thomas
M. Schudel
Ed PaRowicz Store
Mike Revolinski
Bert Pulliam Cafe
Brownie Bakery
North Loup Cheeae fae.
Frank Piskorski
Frank O'Neal
Archie Bangert
Hyatt Meat Market
Cooper Store
lIarry Bellinger
M. L. Fries
Sterling Manchester
Dr, J. W. McGinnis
Grunkemeyer Cafe

MethodIst Church.
Sunday school and morning

worship at usual hours. Last,
week our attendance was larger
than any' Sunda.y since Easter.

In the evening the baccalaur
eate services will be held at the
High 'School Auditorium, with the
class sermon given by Rev. Wil
lard McCarthy.

, ChristIan Chur~h.
Our morning subject wlll be a

study of the Bible school lesson
for the day, Baptism. We wlll
use a large chart In the study.

Baccalaureate sermon at the
high school in the evening. We
wlll all go.
" Bible school at 10 A. M.
Mid-week servke W~dnesday

evening.

S1. John's Lutheran' Church.
(Missouri Synod)

Eight miles south of Ord. Ser
vices in the English language at
10: 30. Walther League at 8 p. m.
In the evening. Wm. Ban-F, Pastor

F R' E E"#I
AHandsomt

Safety Leapt
Emblem To

Protect Yo. If
Your TaJl-lI,ht

Goes Out
Has a red CJY$taI
re1le«ot to 'WU11
cars behind )'OU io cuo
)'Out tail-light fails, We'll
be glad to get ooe for )'Ou
-absolutely fr«.

KleinhoIz Oil Co.
Phone 332 Ord. Nebr.

i

WHY BUY ANYTHING
&Ul GENUINE

• OOO&LE-COREI)'
TIRES WHEN TilEY
COST NO MORE •

lllAN 'SINGlE-CUREO
~&ARGAI~HOILT·TlRES

GOODRICH
CAVALIERS

Mrs. Eugene Leggett 'entertain-l The SocIal Forecast.
ed tw~lve ladles last evening, in Contract club will meet next
honor "f>f Mrs. H. D. Ma,xwell of Sunday evening with Judge and
Alliance and Mrs. Soren Jensen, Mrs. L. .E. Fenner at theIr Bur-
of Blair, who are visiting in Ord. well home. '
Those who played contract were Jolliate contract bridge players
Madams 'Maxwell and Jensen, will assemble at the home of Mrs.
tores MclMlndes, Keith Lewis, C. C. A. Anderson next Saturday af
A. Anderson, Leonard Parks, Olof ternQon.
Olsson, Ed Whalen, Les:er Nor- O. G. E. club meets next Tues
ton, F. A. Barta, and rdlsses Eu- ,day evening with Mrs. W. L.
nice Chase and Garnette Jackman. Blessing at her residence.

M. E. Study club had a special Eaistern Star ,meets tomorrow
program Tuesday, commemorating e'Vening at t'he c,ustomary time
Mother's day. Mrs. Len Covert and place, Madams Ernest Well
gave a talk on the mothers of er and Clarence Davis comprising
great men. Each lady brought the serving, committee. A report
her mother or a substitute. Mad- on the meeting of the grand
ams Chester Hackett and Wendell chapter at Hastings wlll be pre
Hather had charge at the serving sented by Mrs. Stanley MQLaln,
hour. Ord delegate.

Eight young ladies who decided Mr.s Frank Glover's Sunday
to surprise Mrs. Chester Weekes, school class, a women's kensing
bringing their own lunches to the ton group, will meet with her at
party, were surprised themselves one p. m. today for a luncheo!1.
Tuesday night to fiqd Mrs. Weekes Jolly Sisters will meet with
had left that noon for St. LouIs. Mrs. Henry Marks on next Tues
But undaunted, the self-invited day afternoon at her home.
guests took- their l!!nches and ad- D. D. O. club wUl meet on Frl
journed to the home of Mrs. Joe day the 24th with Mrs. James MIs
Osentowskl, wher~a jolly informal ko the hostess.
time was hall by all. Winnetka club will hold the next

Dinner guests in the home of meeting with Mrs. Archie Keep at
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey Wednes- the Thorne Cafe on Friday eve
day evening were Mr. and Mrs. C. ning of this week.
E. Goodhand and Miss Marie So and Sew meets this after-
Goodhand of Kimball, Nebr. soon with Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff

,Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Waterman, at 'her home.'
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Waterman, Mr, Pythian Sisters are planning
and Mrs. Ca'l'l Oliver and daugh- their party for thi! evening. It
ter, Greta, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Is Uie winner and loser party
Waterman and chlldren, and Mr. ending a series of four bridge
and Mrs. Harry Tolen and chil- tournaments.
dreI)" Doris and Leonard celebrat- Junior 'Matrons ,will meet to
ed Mother's day at a llinner In the morrow afternoon with Mrs. Les
home of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer ter Norton' of Elyria the hostess.
Waterman. ' Rebekahs wlll hold a kensington

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen and at the home of Mrs. Wllliam Carl
chlld,ren were Thursday evening ton tomorrow afternoon.
dinner guests In the country home

of Mr. !J.nd Mrs. Arcnle Mason. Ord Church Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes, Mr.

and Mrs. Will Beran, and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Beran were Sunday
dinner gue.sts in the home of Mrs.
James Hrc;'-

Mrs. Earl Cummins invited
members of the Joe Rowbal and
Billy Rowbal families, and ¥Iss
Twlla Brickner, to the Cummins
home for a nice dinner on Mo
ther's day.

Delta Deck met Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. Ed Holub at her
Elyria home. This Is the meet
Ing which was' postponed last
week, ,ihe first time the regular
club date was missed within the
memory of the members.

Mr. 'and :.rrs. Vernon Andersen
entertained at dinner on last Sun;
day Mr. and Mrs. Hans Andersen.

Mr. alnd Mrs. Lvle Hunter en
tertained at dinner on Mother's
day her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur ,Smith of Sumter.

P. E. O. ladles met Monday eve
ning at the (}Quid Flagg home.
The session was largely de'voted
to clearing up tlnal details of the
state convention held in Ord last
week.

Bid-a-lot club met Tue~day eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Mark To
len. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whelan
were guests.

G. A. R. 1~4Jes are preparing
rltuallstlc work to present at
Grand 'Island next Tuesday, when
eleven will go from Ord to the
state meet, including the ·pres.!
dent, Mrs. Ed Holloway and Mrs.
Cecil Clark.

• A tire that's tough only OQ

the outside may cheat )'01.1 out of
mileage you have a right to
expect. For rtill mileage get

Koll pin~hle parly. Goodrich Cavaliers becal,lse
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Koll enter- they're DOUBLE·CURED.

tained at their home Saturday Double-curing makes them tough
evening Mr. and Mrs. John Koll, tzUlht u'tlylhrollgbl These Cav
Hartwig and Henrietta Koll, Mr. ' alien are. built to take pWlish
and Mrs. A. J. Ferris and son ment and give )'01.1 much tllOre
Kent, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe, miieage. Yet they cost not a
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helleberg and penny more than ordinary, smile
Miss 'May Helleberg. Mrs. John cw:ed "bargain-builr" tiresl
Koll was high and was awarded • PmtS s"bJ,a ,. ch""I' WlthD'" ,.,,",
a rubber ball, and Mr. Ferris low ""d ,. ""1"n:rr".,,,/,,! I4Jt or "~1.
and won a lollypop. .

Enjoying, Mother's day dinner
together at Spalding Sunday .were
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McBeth, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy LeMasters, Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Mella and most of the
members of thefr famll1e.s, and
Miss Sophie McBeth.

Dinner ~uests at the Lores Mc
mindes home Sunday were Mr.
@d Mrs. Albert MoMlndes and
daughter Gladys and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill McMindes and family.

Eight Belles met Tuesday eve
ning with MLss Frances Hubbard
the hostess' at her home. Con
tract 'scores revealed Miss Mar
garet Frazier had high, Miss Gar
nette Jackman second high.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska en
tertained at dinner Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Jelinek and Mr, and
Mrs. John John.

Joe Puncochar and o1"Chestra
played for a big dance at 6t.
Mary's club hall on Tuesday eve-
ning. ~

Radio Bridge club met last
Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Kosmata at their home.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Fafelta, Jr. . I••••••••••••••r~==========::========================~===~

Mothers Delightfully Entertained.
Girls kensington class of the

Presbyterian Sunday school had a
very nice party for their mothers
last Thursday evening at the home
of their teacher, Mrs. O. E. John
son. There were 27 in attend
ance. A special program had
been arranged. Miss Olga Lukesh
p~a)'ed a piano solo, and laler a
violin duet with her sister, Lau
rlne. Viola Mae Flynn gave a
reading, Frances Peterson a read
ing, and Lorraine Haas and
Frances PeterSOn sallg a. duet.
Maxine John,son read Jewish pro
verbs, and Delma Palmatier sang
a solo. Evelyn Coe, presIdent of
the grouD, offered a prayer, and
all the girls sang In unison. Re
freshments were s t raw be r r y
shortcake. Eaeh mother was pre
sented with a dainty corsage of
1Ilacs, spirea and flowering al
mond sprigs.

Mrs. Barney Brickner had din
ner on Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Carlton.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Stanton Finley
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Puneochar at the latter's
home.

Mrs. Joe Rohla had tlrst prize
Tues¥y afternoon and Mrs. Lloyd
BenjamIn second at the rel?ular
meeting, of the Ord Pinochle club
at the home of Mrs. Joe Dworak.

For }(rs. Maxwell.
Miss Eunice Cha~e entertained

'a few friends Tuesday evening at
the K;eith Lewl!! home In honor of
a sister, Mrs. H. D. ,Maxwell of
Alliance, who was spending a few
days In Ord. Contract was the
diversion of the evening. P,(esent
were Madams E. L. Vogeltanz, F.
A. Barta, Lester Norton, C. A. An
derson, E. C. Leggett, Leonard
Parks, Keith 'Lewis, and the hon
or guest, Mrs. Maxwell.

Gary Kokes rarty.
Mrs. Joseph Kokes entertained

a dozen or more small guests
Tuesday afternoon In honor of the
sixth birthday of her son, Gary.
The party was 'at the Kokes home.

Mother's Qay Gnests.
At the home of Mrs. !<'lorence

Chapman last Sunday dinner
guests were Mr. and Mrs. George
Hoyt of Burwell and baby daugh
ter, Mrs. Ella Chapman Hughes
and son Merrlll, and Francis Hoff
man of Bur,well.

Ma,nard i'inlel's 1I0sts.
Dinner guests at the home of

Mr. and 'Mrs. Maynard Finley Sun
day were her mother, ,Mrs. Elsie
Draper, 'Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Draper and children, Charles,
Gene and Jessamine, Miss Ella
mae Smith and Lynn Beeghly.

Mrs. Dale Enwrtalns.
Entre Nous kensington club met

last Friday afternoon w.ith IMrs.
Carl C. Dale at her home. Guest!s
for the afternoon were Mrs. John
A. Ambrose, Mrs., A. S, Koupa~
and her sister, Mrs. Clyde Ramel
of Lin·coln. Mrs. Ramel formerly
lived in Ord. '

For Mr!. Soren Jensen.
Mrs. OlofOlsson was hostess at

her home Friday evening to
twelve guests, entertaining to
honor Mrs. Soren Jensen of Blair.
the former Miss Frances Bradt
of this city, who is at home visit
Ing her parents for a few days.
Present were Misses Robertll
Chase, Garnette Jackman, Dorothy
Boquet, Ellen Andersen, Margaret
!<'razler, and Madams W. L. Bless
ing, E. C. Leggett, C. A. Anderson,
Clarence Christensen, Lores Mc
Mlndes, iMlke Kosmata and the
honor.., guest, Mrs. Jensen. Mrs.
C. A. Anderson received tlrst
prize, Mrs. Jensen a guest gift.

Frank voIrs Birthday.
In celebration of the fiftieth

birthday of Frank' Volt, friend.
gathered at National hall Satur
day night for a big dance and
jollification. Music was provided
by Anton Llbruskl and Willie
Bruha. Mr. Voff lllves near, the
west edge of Valley county.

Reunion at Vodehnlll's.
At the J. ,So Vodehnal home on

Sunday, members of the family
enjoyed a day together and were
particularly dell~hted to have
there, for the first time, the small
babY of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Clark
of Council Bluffs, whose 'name Is
Donald Ray. Also present were

Mrs. C. A. Hager, to W. Kurt
Miller of Kansas City, Mo., which
oC'Curred on May 3, 1935 at that
place. Mr. Ml1ler Is secretary of
the 'Metropolitan IS~vi"~s and
Loan association of Kansas City,
a Gosper county farm boy"orlgln
ally, who has become proml\lent
especially for his work In boost
Ing Kansas City. Mrs. Miller has
the best wishes of her many lo
cal friends.

Install New Officers.
Delphian society, Daleth chap

ter, elected new officers for the
coming year at their meeting last
iWidnesday evening.' Supplanting
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen as presi
dent of the study group was Mrs.
Jesse Kovanda. Mrs. Eugene Leg
gett replaced Mrs. John Misko as
vice president; Mrs. Keith Lewis
was elected secretary-treasurer to
succeed Mrs. George Allen. Next
year's seminar board chairman

Mr.~ and Mrs. D. R. Itawell of was revealed after the elections
Grand Island, ~Iss Lorraine Vo- to be Miss Marie Hall, with Mad
dehnal ~f York and a friend, ElI- a.ms Morten,sen and Misko asslst
jah Lovett of the same city, and Ing. Me"mbers have planned a
the looal members, Mr. and Mrs, number of book review teas to be
Albert Volf and two sons Bobble held during the summer white
and Jualor, Misses Qlga and Delphian programs are not being
Vlasta Vodehnal, and their bro- held. The tople for study for next
thers, iMartin and Lloyd. All of year Is the drama.
the out-of-town children left for
their homes Sunday 'afternoon
late, aftef a 'plea.sant Mother's day
visit together.

:Mrs. Barta Hostess.
Mrs. Joseph P. !Barta' was

luncheon hostess at her home
Thursday of last week to Mrs'. C.
J. M1ller and two house guests of
the latter, Madams Kee and Balley
of Cambridge, who came to the
state P. E. O.conventlon and stay
ed to visit until Saturda~.

Frlda, and Saturday, MAl 17 and 18, In Ord

No.1 Trfnmph

New Potatoes 5 lb. 19c
Asparagus .. 2 bu. 15c
Carrots .. ;.,:.~ bUllCh. 5c

Cabf>age, lb... , 6c
Cauliflower, lb 12c
Bananas. , ..4 lbs. 25c

Lettuce. '.' 2 iie:~~~ __,13c
Green Peppers, lb. 25c
soo Sunldst

Lenlons, doz. . .25c

CRACKERS ~~~~~~ 2 ~~~--,20c

COFFEE Airway ~ ~ .3~~g,---.55c

A. Y. BREAD ~~:L~~ ~3~~:~s_,20c

MILK ita~~~~ .36~~s~~~. 20c

SOAP ~~~~r~:=-------~~----------·10 bars 27c
MATCHES ~;~~~:!------------~~----- 6~~~ton_. 23c
KARO ~~~L ~ ,5~:iL:-- 35c
CORN FLAKES Ml1lers ,2~~~~---19c

PORK & BEANS 6a~ps __ . 36~~:~---20c

SALMON ~:~~------------~---_-----2t~~:~--- 25c
RICE :~~t::~s_e .41bs. 23c
BEANS ~~~t:erI. ~--------~ 4lbs. 23c
SPINACH Llbby'S .: ~ 2~5;~:~ __.,19c

CATSUP StOkel,y'S :- .2~(~ft~~s __29c

TOMATOES ~~:ed:----------------2~~~s~--- 23c

CORN Tender "~ : ~\I '2NO. 2 23cSweet ._____________________ Cans____ ,

MACKEREL ~:n------------,-------2t~~~:~ 19c

CHEESE ~~cog:~:m----------------~------ Lb. 23c
COCONUT ~~:d----------~--------------,~. Lb. 23c

CLOROX , ---------------------~~u~---23c
CREAM FARINA~~~ 31/2 LbB·,-~ .. 19c

I

Mrs. LucIle Petty Wed.
Ord friends wl11 be Interested

to learn of the marriage of Lu
cile Petty,' daughter of Mr. and

Next year's OffIcers.
Business and Professional Wo-

men's clUb of Ord elected oW
cers for the coming year at their
dinner at the Jerry Petska home
last ThursdaY. Miss Marie Hall
was chosen president to suC'Ceed
Miss Clara McClatchey. Miss
Elsie Pecenka w1ll be vice pres
Went, Miss iMlldred Jacobsen the
recording secretary, Miss Erma
Gossard the corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. John Ambrose 'the
treasurer of the group. The la
(lIes decided they wlll meet
throughout the summer months In
place of adjourning as they did
last year.

Honor Mothers at farty.
• About forty mothers of ex-ser~
vice men were honored guests of
ladles of the American Legion
Auxiliary at the Legion hall Mon
day afternoon at a tea. which was
profusely decorated with spring
blossoms. Mrs. Alfred Welgardt,
treasurer, welcomed the mothers
and Mrs. Cecil Clark, as presi
dent, presented yellow tulips to
three ladles. To each tulip was
attached a pin, which, together
'With a year's membership In the
AuxiliarY, was given to the three

, gold star mothers, Madams Pete
Bartusiak and J. G. Dahlin of
Elyria and Mrs. C. E. McGrew of
Ord. The program included a
v,£lcal solo by Virginia ,Sack, ac
companied by Wilma Severns, and
a reading by Jane Ferguson. Ar-,
den Clark sang, accompanied by
Gwendolyn Cass,_and Jeannette
Clements played a -flute sob, ac
companied 'by Marjorie Smith,
Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Frank of Min
atare were present, Rev. Frank
asking the blessing. Refresh
ments were home-made ice cream
and cake. -

I SOCIETY. I
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The thought of death
is one that all avoid,
Yet, in this age when
men face 'problems
bravely, one must some
times think. of the end
ing oC liCe as well as its
daily trials and triumphs.
We may be consulted in
con£iden~ about any
aspect of funeral semce,

FRAZIER'S
Fu'tieral Parlors

Ord, Nebraska.

Phone: Day 38, 'Nite,'193

Common
Sense'

JohnP. :MIsko, Attorney.
NOTICE O}' SILERUF'S SALE,

Notice is, hereby given that by
virtue of an execution issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
Valley Coup.ty, Nebraska, on a
judgment in the Bum of $lH.70
daled March 19, 1932, transcrlpted
from the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska, to the District
Court on March 23, 1932, in favor
of ilie oe-mpster Mlll Manufactur
ing Company and against Josepb
Kozeal and to me directed, I will
at Ten o'clock in the forenoon on
June 17, 1935, at the West Front
Door of the Court House in Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, offer for
sale at publlc auction an undivided
one-eleventh interest In the follow
ing described real estate, to-wit:

That part of the Southea.st Quar
ter of Section 26, Township 20,
North of Range 15, West of the
Sixth Principal Meridian, Valley
County. Nebraska, described by
metes and bounds as follow's, Com
mencing at a pol~t four teet South
of the North line of said quarter
section and Sevente~n rods West
of the Northeast Corner thereot
and running thence Forty rods
West, thence Twelve rods South,
thence Forty rods East, thence
Twelve rods North to the place of
beginning, upon which said execu
tion was levied as the property of
Joseph Kozeal.

Dated this 14th day of May, 1935,
GEORGE S. ROUND,

Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
May 16-5t.

and Catherine Iwanski, his wife,
are .defep.dants, whereip the said
plaIntiff ~ecovered a decree of fore
closure in the sum of U,618.60,
with interest thereon at the rat~
of ten per cent per annum from
May 28, 1934, which was de<:reed
to be a first lien upon' The North
east quarter Of Section 19. Town
{lhlp 20, North of Range 15, West
of the sixth Principal Meridian, in
Valley ,County, N~braska, and
wherein I was directed to adver
Use and sell said real estate for th&
payment at said decree, with inter
est and costs, now,--notice is here
by given that I will, on Monday,
June 17, '1935, at two o'clock P. M.,
at the West front door of the Court
House in Ord, Val~1. County, Ne
braska, sell the said real estate at
auction to the highest bidder, for
cash, to satisfy the amount d.\le on
said decree, costs and accruing
costs. Dated this 13th day of May,
1935~ ,

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, NebrllJ!ka.
May 16-5t.

In connection with the BANKERS CONVEN.
TION of' Group Five to b~ held in Ord on May
22nd there will be a banquet served by the
ladies of the Methodist church at the High
School Auditorium at six thirty sharp, tieket~

seventy-five cents per plate which may he: ob
tained at the Ord Banks prior to the' banquet,
In or~er that the ladies may know how 'nia'nr
to sen-e it would be deeply appreciated if ban
quet tickets were secured by Tuesday afternoon
the 21st, at either of the Ord Banks,.

Announcement:

First National Bank
N~braska State Bank

Also there will he a dance at tp.e Knights.
'. Qf Pythias Hall after the banquet starting about

nine-thirty with music by Puncochar's Augment
ed Orchestra, tickets fiftycent~ per couple,
which, may be obtained at the hanks or at ,the
door, l'he public is cordially invited to attend
these functions,

IOc
MOTH PADS to hang

in closets

APEX MOTH CAKES

Z$C

ELKAY' CEDAR CHEST
COMPOUND

Z5c

M~. Housewife,' when
you clean out your closets
and put away. your furs
and winter clothing make
sure that everything ~s

thoroughly. mothproofed,

Weha,-e a nutyber of spe
cial prepovations guaran
teed to do this thorough
ly,

Be'l~a're of

Moths

Elkay's' MOTH FUME
CRYSTALS, lb.

60~'
This preparation contains

paradichlorbenzol.

CENQL MOTH PROOF
It kills moths and moth
proofs any place you put it

,
The Rexall Druggist

r----·--~----~------~~I LOCAL NEWS j
~-----.-.------~._----All spring suits % price.
Chase's Toggery. ' 7-lt

-Miss Ellen Andersen was a
Grand Isalnd Visitor Sunday.

-Paper cups, napkins,plates,
etc. Stoltz Variety Store. 7-lt

-Harry Tolen and daughter
Doris spent Friday evening in the
Carl Oliver home.

-l.\iisses Carrie and AUceLar
sen were guests in the Reinhold
Rose home last Sunday afternoon.

--Qne ra~k of silk dresses, %
price. Chas,e's< Toggery. 7-lt

-l.\ir. and Mrs. ,Seton Hansen
named their baby girl who was
born May 8, Pauline Jean.

--.'\11'.0 and Mrs. Howard Huff
visited in the Emil Sedlacek home
Monday evening.

-Plain and colored baking
Clips, packed 85 and 110, 10c pkg.
Stoltz Variety Store. 7-lt

--Sunday callers at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris were
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mouer and
later, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen.

-Mrs. M. C. Koelling ran a
sliver under her thumb to the root
of the nail a few days ago. Dr,
Henry Norris, found it necessary
to cut part of the nail away to re
move the sliver.

-{\irs. August Petersen was in
Burwell last week for a visit with
her' mother and brother, the AI
dermans.

-We have just a few spring
coats left and we are oUering
them at very attractive prices.
Chase's Toggery. 7-lt

-Miss Elsie Peterson of Bur
well is now employed to help
Mrs. Will Treptow at her home
north of Ord three or ..tour miles.

-charles Sternecker drove to
Elba on business Monday noon.
He returned to Ord Tuesday eve-
ning. . '

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker vis
ited Mrs. Baker's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Cummins, last Sunday
afternoon. ,

-Mr, and Mrs. Doyle Collins of
North Loup spent !Mother's day
with Mrs. Co1llns' pa:rents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Kessler.

-Mrs. John Blaha visited Mrs.
James Hrdy, who has been con
flned to bed with a minor illness,
last Saturday afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Werber
are parents of a baby boy born
May 12. Dr. J. G. Krullli was the
attending physician. '

-Russell BaUey, Glendall Bai
ley and son, Arthur Glen, of
Mitchell, S. D" enjoyed Mother's
Day in the R. C. Bailey home,

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark
visited Sunday a{ternoon in the
home of Mrs. Clark's mother, Mrs.
Mable Anderson.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. C. BaileY
drove to Omaha Thursday morn
Ing, returning to Ord Friday eve
ning. While in Omaha they visit
ed in the Arthur Bailey home.

-M: e mar i a 1 Day wreaths,
sprays, cemetery vases. Stoltz
Variety Store. 7-lt

-John ,Novotny':! Joe Novotny
and daughter Irma. came from
Kimball Sunday to visit their fa
ther, Mike Novotny, who has been
very ill, They returned to Kim
ball Monday:

-Mrs. W. iB. Weekes; and
gran(jdaughter, Virginia, were
Sunday supper guests in the
cou~try home of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Smith.

.:-Mr.· and Mrs. 'Stanley Kordik
and family of Ord, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Kovarik of Burwell, and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Osentows·ki
visited in the John Kovarik home
Sundar aftern60n and evenin~~

-Denny Kasson, a young son filed a Petition and commenced an
of Russell Kasson of North Loup, action in the District Court of
is seriously ill with diphtheria, \ alley County, Nebraska, against
w'hlch he developed following an IYou and others, the object, pur
lllness with measles. His heart pose and prayer of which Petition'
is in a weakened condition' and it· and action Is to foreclose a cer
is uncertain whether he will re-I tain real estate mortgage and to
cover. collect the amount due thereon,

-Miss Edith Hansen returned on the following described real es
to Ord last Saturday after com-l tate, to-wit:-
pletlng a beauty course in Lin- - South One-halt of the North-
coin. She is employed at the east Quarter and the East
present in Sophie McBeth's beauty One-halt of the Northwest
shop. . Quarter of Section 4,. Town-

--4Mr. and Mrs. Frank ClaJ:k and ship 19, North of Range 16
Mrs. I. C. Clark drove to Burwell and also the Southwest Quar-
Monday evening to visit Mr. and ter of Section 34, in Township
Mrs. Don Harmon and children. 20 North of Range 1-6 all
Mrs. Harmon's four children are W~st of the Sixth Prin'cipal
all ill with the red measles. Meridian, in Valley County,

-'Dick Long and Mr. and Mrs. Nebraska
Frank Hopkins and son Ferrol, and for the 'sale of said real es
visited in tb:e home of Mr. and Itate, in satisfaction thereof; that
Mrs. Archie Waterman Tuesday said real estate mortgage was
afternoon. "flled for record on May 9, 1930, in

-Albert ,S~ward and son" Book 57 at Page 148 of the Mort-
Dwight,. and Vlrgil Eaton pf Kan- f gage Records of Valley County,
sas arrtved in Ord last Frtday for i Nebraska. '
the purIlose of inspecting land in I You are required to answer said
the sand hills, in which they plan, Petition on or before the 24th day
to invest If it meets their require-' of June, 1935.
ments. While in Ord they stayed !Marie Aagaard and peter M.
in the Dick Long and Archie Aagaard Plaintiffs,
Waterman homes. By B;rt M. Hardenbrook,

-Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Mensing Their Attorney.
enjoyed Sunday dinner in the May 16-4t
copntry home of Mr. and Mrs. "
Howard Huff. Danny Huff, small Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys
son at Mr, and Mrs. Howard Hurt, Ord('f FOr And NoUe~ of H('arlng
returned with 'his grandmother Of }'inal Account And Petition
and will visit her for a week. For Distribution. .

-Mrs. Anna Parkas and daugh- In the County Court of Valley
ter Helen of Columbus arrived In County, Nebraska.
Ord Siaturday to visit Mike No- Th State of Nebraska, )
votny w!lo has been very 111 wi~h e , ) ss.,
pneumonia. a Valley County. )

-Frank Kruml, Mrs. Den I the matter of the estate of
Lewis and Miss Leo Green went n D d
to Kearney Friday and Saturday Nancy E. Rosenbalm, ecea.se.
to attend the district FER,A meet- On the 15th day of May,. 1~3f'
i g Mr Kruml appeared as a came the Executor of said es a e
sn e'aker ~n the program. and rendered an account as such
pA son was. born to Mr, and Mrs. and filed. petition for distribution.

Harry Plock of Nor,th Loup on It is ordered that the 6th day of
May 9. Dr. J. G. Kruml was in, June, 1935, at ten .o'clock A. M., in
attendance, ' I' the County Court Room In Ord, Ne-

-All spring suits ¥.a ,price. ,braska, be fixed as the time and
Chase's Toggery. 7-lt Iplace for examining a~d allowing

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peck- such account and 1!earing said pe
ham have received 'word fromIUtlon. All persons int~.rested in
their son V. H. Peckham that he said estate, are required to appear
has settled in Hamilton City, at the time and place so designated,
Calif., found work there, and likes and show !lause, If such exists,
it very much. He left about six why said aC,count should not be ai-
weeks ago. lowed and petition granted.

-To Hastings to the state can- It Is ordered that notice be gi,:en
ventlon of Eastern ,Star chapters by publication three succeSSlve
Tuesday went Maqams Ernest weeks prior to said date In the Ord
Weller, Sam Marks, Edwin Clem- Quiz, a legal weekly new,spaper of
ents and Ernest Achen, Mrs, FredIgeneral .clrculation in. said county.
Kuehl driving her car. Witness my hand and seal this

-l.\lr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble I 15th day of May, 1935. .
drdVe to South Dakota Sunday toI JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
look after business interests. '(SEAL) County Judge.
They did not know when theYIMay 16-3t.
would be able to return to Ord. . '

-Miss Mildred Krahulik is John P. Misko, Attorney.
home for a visit. 'She has beenINOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.;
employed by the ~'ederal Land Notice is hereby given that ,by
Bank In Omaha for a number Of,' virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
months. by the Clerk of the District Court

-'Straw ha.ts for the whole fam-! of the Eleventh Judicial District 9f
ily. Stoltz Variety store. 7-1t i Nebraska within and for Valley

-Mrs, Stanley MclLain left ICounty Nebraska in an action
Tuesday morning for the state, wherei~ The First' Trust Company
assembly of Eastern Star which of Ord a corporation is Plaintiff
'Was being held In Hastings. Mrs. and John Bell is Defendant, I will
IMcLain Is head of the local chap-- on the 11th day of June 1935, at
ter,. I the hour of Eleven o'clock in the

-Fancy decorated salad bowls,: forenoon of said day at the West
39c. stoltz Variety Store. 7-1! ~ Front Door of tlie C~urt House in
, -Mrs. August Petersen attend.! the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
ed the state convention of Pyth Ibraska offer for sale at public auc
Ian Sisters in Lincoln from Mon- tion the following described lands
,day evening to Wednesday, re-\ and tenements to-wit:' ;
presenting the Ord organization. Southeast. Quarter of Section

-Elmer Lambdin has returned hi ~ t
~l'Om Oregon to Kimball, Nebr., Six, in Towns p ",even een,
and asks to have his Quiz sent I North of Range Fourteen, West
there. He is a son of Mr. and I of ,the Sixth Principal Meridian,
Mrs, Tom Lambdin of' ord. I in Valley County, Nebraska.

-The John Benson family are. ,Said 'Sale will remain open One
disappointed to hear that their I Hour.
daughter Della will not be home I Given under my hand this 15th
for Delbert's graduation from day of May, 1935. '
Mgh school this spring. Mr, and I GEORGE S. ROUND,
Mrs. V. M. Sheldon halVe moved, Sher~ft of Valley County, NebraSka
{rom Colorado to Winkler, Tex., May 16-5t.
where Mr. Sheldon is now em- --D-a-l"':'ls--:&-V-o-g~el:::ta-n-z-A7't:-:t-om-e-Y-8
played. The move was abnlpt NOTICE OF SllJ.:IUFF'S SALE.
and Mrs. She~don did not have a i h b i th t b
chance to come home for a visit. Notice sere y .$ ven a y

-L. L. Oliver renews hi!! Quiz virtue of an order of sale issued 'by
subscription from his home in Es- the Clerk of the District Court of
candido, Cali!., saying it "is like Val1ey COI\11ty, Nebraska, and to
a letter from home". He says me direoted, upon a decree render
they w111 be expecting, Ord folks ed therein on May 28, 1934, in an
out to the ~J[positlon, which action pending in said court where
promises to be a wonderful sight. in Johanne Petersen is plaintiff,

-Pentecosts wlll hold a bap- and Ale Iwanski, James Iwanski
tlsmal service at the river near };;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;prd next ,Sunday afternoon for h ;
prd and Burwell members ot ~
their church. Rev. Earl Cum-
mins and Rev. Glen Reid of Bur-
well w111 officiate.. •

-()rd Pentecosts plan to go to
Burwell Monday to hear t'hree
services, taking a basket dinner.
Head of the state organization, E.
M. Albers of Hastings, w111 be
present.

-We have just a few spring
coats lert and we are offering
them at very attractive prices.
Chase's Toggery. ' 7-lt

-Bill Garnick left Thur,sday for
Lincoln to resume his employ
ment with Mrs. Harry Sidles, for
whom he has been chauffeur and
general agent while in ,university.
Mrs. Sidles has been In' California,
so B111 did not go to school the
second semester, but came home
to be with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Garnlck. Bill goes to
Colorado Springs soon, wJ:tere the
Sidles family owns Troutdale-in
Ithe~nes, ,I famous resort. He
,w111 be in university again next
faU. ._

Bert M. Hardenbrook. Attorney,
LEGAL NOTICE,

TO FRA!'iCES FLEEDER AND
CRARLES F1LEEDER, her hus
band; and AGNES F1LEEDER
AND HIDNRY FLEiEDER, her hus
band; THE HEIRS, DEVISEES,
LEGATEES, PERSONAL REPRE
S:a~TATIVES AND ALL OTHER
PERSONS INTERESTED IN THE
ESTATE OF MARY BOWER,
SOMETIMES KNOWN AS MARY
BeAUER, DEOEASED, REAL
NAMES UNKNOWN, AND ALL
PERSO}lS HAVING OR CLAIM
ING ANY INTEREST IN THE
REAL ESTATE HEREINAFTER
DESCRIBED, REAL NAMES UN-
KNOWN:-

You and each of you wlll take
notice that on the 15th day of
May, 1935, Marie Aagaard and ~ /fA

~;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~\ II Peter M. Aagaard, as plaintiffs ~.;:========================
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Captain Perry', Companion.
When Captain Perry'S 1iagship, the

Lawrence, became disabled dUring
the battle of Lake Erie, he made
the transfer from that ship to the
Niagara In a l'9w boat. Records
state that he took with him his
fourteen-.rear-old brother arid four
stout seamen. Lossing's "Pictorial
Field Book of the War of 1812"
states that one at these men was
Thomas Penny, who died in the
Naval asylum, near Philadelphia In
1863, at the ue of ehrhtv-one ve~rs.

Nema Cruzan came up from
Lincoln Monday to stay a whlle
with her parents. She has been
working in Lincoln for some time.

Ardell Balley and Rachel Sandy
were in Oed Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Sandy. called on Mrs. Ko
vanda while Mrs. Bailey attended
to some business. '

Mr. and Mfil. Fred Jackman
moved into the sterling Man
chester house last FridaY. Ster
ling and his family recently mov
ed in with his father, I. A. Man
chester.

Mr, and Mrs. Jackman an~

daught~r Garnette of Ord spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
Sterling Manchester and her fam-
il~ .

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Morrow and
children of SCotia were Sunday
visitors at the Asa and Josh Clem
ent home. Mrs. Morrow is' a
daughter of the older Clements'.

The high school boys kittenball
team, and' the girls gymnasium
vlass team went to Scotia Monday
afternoon to play against the SCo
tia teams. The North Loup boys
won over the Scotia boys but the
Scotia girls came' out far ahead
of the North Loup girls.

Mr. ll-nd Mrs. Sterling Manches
ter Vld Mr. ~nd Mr~. George
Hutchins attended the, show in
Ord ,Sunday night. i

This week finishes up the school
activities. The sentors )lave been
busy getting, their school work
completed and attending all the
regular graduation aff~lrs. ,_ 'Las~
Thursday night was the Junior
Senior banquet held in' the SelV~
enth Day Baptist church. The
theme of the banquet ,was "Old
Fashioned Garden", with, the base
ment decorated to represent a
garden. There was even an old
style well from which water was
actually drawn and served. The
menu was written up in terms of
flower names so everyone had a
good time guessing what they
were going to have to eat. Har
old SChudel acted as toastmaster.
Short talks were given as follows:
Soll-lMr. Sandy, Seed-P au 1a
Jones, Gardener~Mr, Thorpe,
Weeds-Roderick Moulton, Sun
shine and Showers-Ersel Good
rich, Broadcasting, seed-Merlin
Johnson.

Friday morning the Seniors
gave the juniors a breakfast at the
chalk hills at which they had
frankfurters, buns, potato chips,
oranges, cocoa and coffe~.

The Baccalaureate service was
held Sunday night at the M, E.
church with, Rev. W. H. Stephens
preaching the sermon on the sub
ject, "The Opening Gates of To
morrow." Music w,as furnishe<\
by the high school orchestra, the
girls chorus and a mixed quar-
tet. '.

The Class night of the Ileniors
of 1935 was held in the school
auditorium Tuesday ev~ning with
the following program: Presi
dent's address, Roderick Moulton;
class history, Paula Jones; class
prophecy, Roderick M au 1ton;
",Sing, Along", girls trio, Marguer
Ite Babcock, Jean Clement, Jane
Hoeppner;' class will, Wlllis Mm
er; class poem, Delpha Williams;
elas,s statlstcs, Herbert Steffen;
cornet solo, Roderick Moulton;
The Highwayman, Jean Clement;
"ISea Fever", mixed quartet, Paula
Jones, Marguerite Babcock, John
Sample, Everett Catlin; Tipping
Of! Teacher, Alice Barnhart; key
oration, Beth Wllliams; response,
a junior, Charles Zangger; class
song and yell by the senior class.

The eighth grade graduation ex
ercises were held Wednesday eve
ning at the school auditorium.

Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Thorpe and
baby eXpect to .~ave Saturday.
Mr. Thorpe wlll go to summer
schOOl in Lincoln and Mrs. Thorpe
wlll visit relatives in Waco.

Herbert Johnson, who has re
'cen,tly returned to the United
States from Mexico is spending a
few days in North Loup with his
mother, Mrs. Maude Johnson, and
other relatives. .

Mrs: I. 'L. Sheldon left Monday
evening, for Denver to stay with
her son Ross for a while. He has
been quite III with, scarlet fever
and pneumonia. Ben Nelson took
Mrs. Sheldon to Grand Island.

Chas. Sayre, Alfred crandaJl
and Geo. Hutchins were in Grand
Island on business Tuesday.

DURING THE PAST 90 DAYS WE

'HAVE SOLD MORE THAN

WEEKES SEED CO.

200 Tons of
CONKEY FEEDS

Included in this splendid, low-priced line of feeds
are feeds ~ompQunded spedally for Horses and Mules, for
Dairy Cows and for Poultry. When you need feed try
CON;KEY'S,

See us for COBBLER POTATOES. Special prices
on BRAN and SHORTS. A full line of GRASS SEEDS.

We Buy Eggs-'_~_\_--=

IWe will pay the highest market price for I
' eggs, either cash or trade '

';,j~ ,
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The firemen held their regular
m eo e t i;n g Monday night. They
elected two new members, Sam
Drawbridge and Pearl· Weed, and
reinstated Floyd Redlon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Christen
sen spent Mother's day with his
parents. in Arcadia. '

The children, grandchildren and
great-grandchildren of Pete peter
son celebrated his blrthdllY Sun
day at the Boyd Mulligan home.

The customary P. T. A. picnic
and program will not be held on
the last day of school this year
because the lawn has been re
seeded and the grounds are not
available for the ,picnic. The
grade teachers, however, aN!
planning a picnic for pupils and
their parents, to be held in the va
cant lot east of the school house.
The teachers are furnishing, the
drink and parents are takinl\'
sandwiches and one other thing.
The 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th grades
have chosen sides for a kittenball
game and some contests are be
Ing planned for the smaller chil
dren.

Mrs. Cllas. sayre visited with
Mrs. Art Colllns Monday after
noon. Mrs. Collins .is recovering
from a major operation and is
getting along nicely.

NoLo club met Tuesday after
nOOn at the home of Ne11le Fish
er. Mrs. Fisher led the lesson on
'Beautifying the Home Qrol!nds."
Each member was asked to name
a favorite flower, plant or tree In
answer to roll call. Mrs. Ava
Johnson took her mother's place
and gave som'e good suggestions
for plantin,g and caring for the
la'wn. Fannie McClellan made
suggestions for planting flowers
to have blossoming plants at all
times. Mrs. Clark had the sub
ject "Pools", and rock gardens
were discussed by MrS. Hemphill.
Betty Manchester was to have had
a paper On "Outdoor Living
Rooms", but could not be pres
ent so this subject was discussed
pro a~d can by the entire club.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Babcock
entertained Miss Evelyn' Kosch at
supper' last Thursday.

The Bloomfield school is clos
Ing Friday ~nd Nettle Clark ex
pects to come honie Sunday. She
wlll be home for several weeks
but may go to summer school lat
er on.

Mrs. Grace Rood and Margaret
who have been living in rooms In
the Babcock building moved back
to .their home Friday.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Mary
Thelin was fixing some wires for
her vines to climb on. The ham
mer fell off the ladder and cut a
gash above her eye. Dr, Hemp
hill took a stitch in It and it is
getting along fine.

Dennie Kasson has been very 1I1
with diphthe'rla but is improved
at this time. Miss Weber's room
sent him some nice flowers.'

P\lul Weary came UP from Ken
esaw where he teaches and he
and Carmen Weber spent the
week end' with her parents at
Burwell.

Miss Thelin says attendance in
her room has been cut in haIr the
last two weeks on account of
mea,sles. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barber, Ken
neth and Iris were shopping lil
Grand Island Monday.

Opal Kucera went to Omaha
with Miss McClatchey Friday to
take part in the World-Herald
spellln~ contest.

Miss Rood's 7th and 8th grades
are writing on their county ex
aminations Wednesday and Thurs
day of this week.

Eunice Rood who teaches at
Edison exvects to go to Boulder,
Colo., to visit her aunt before
coming to North Loup for the
summer. '

RoY Cox has boug,ht tlie Eyerly
house where Charlie John lives
and eXllecbJ to move there in the
fall. ,,'

Mr. and Mrs. Ign Pokraka vis
Hed Sunday at the. home of her
mother, Mrs. Jos. Beran in Ord,
honoring, Mother's' day: ,

IMr, and Mrs. Frank Allen and
son Gordon of Litchfield, drove t9
North Loup in time for church
Sabbath morning. Sunday they
attended a Brown family gather
ing at Paul Bartz's whe.re ,frs.
Ida Brown is the housekeeper.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baller and
son' Rex drove up from Exeter
Friday evening. They brought
some colts to put in pasture here
and expected to be at the Will
Preston home for Mother's day.
On Saturday they decided they
should go back tb.at evening so
they had their family dinner Sat-

'":'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ urday night. The [" a w r e n c e1 Mitchell's, ;Bob Preston's and
Howard Preston's were present
also. When the Ballers reached
their home late Saturday night
they found the remains of a heavy
rain and wind storm. All the
farm buildings on a place two
miles from them were blown
away. It rained two inches there,
that being, the" first good rain
since the drought. I

The Glen and Del Barber fam
ilies and Mr. and Mrs. George
Maxson 'arid children spent Satur~

day at the Chas. 'Barber home.
Mrs. Bert Sayre received quite

a thrill Saturday night 'when her
sons Eugene and Ralph called her
long distance from' Escondido,
California to give her a Mother's
day greeting.

The paving in North Loup is
finished and. the concrete' mixer
has gone on to Loup City. Clark
Roby is overseeing the 'leveling
off of the dirt at the sides of the
pavement. I

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Johnson,
Mrs. Dora Dunham and Dorothy
and Harry Johnson drove to Lin
coln Friday to spend Mother's
day with the Merlin Mayas.

Mrs. Hurley Warren, who has
been bedfast for several weeks is
improving and able to be out in a
chair on nice days.

Marguerite Babcock spent, Sun
day at the Walt Cummins home.

Lou ISheldon has been putting
.!lome new' shingles on the Elno
Hurley residence.

Mrs, C, B. i(;lark and Mrs. Clif
ton Clark were Ord v,isitors Fri
day afternoon.

Jim coleman was home fiver the
week end from Bloomfield where
he is doing carpenter wprk for the
Traveler's Insurance Company.
While he was here he put a new
roof on the house where he lives.

Rev.Hurley Warren of the ,S. D.
B. church has received a call to
be pastor' at the Plainfield, N. J.
church. He has not definiteJy
decided as yet whether Or not he
wlll accept the call. The Plain
field church Is one of the largest
Churches in the denomination.

George Hutchins and family
'Visited at the Walter Noll home
in lMidvale Friday evening. The
Nalls are adding SQIIle rooms to
their house and it is going to be
Very attractive when finished.

Mr. Raymond Dunham and son
~wis arrived in North Loup Sun'
day e'Vening and expect to be here
about a week visiting relatives.

Lorna MayShineman surprlse(l
her parents when she came home
last Thursday on the bus. She is
helping IMrs. Hawkes in the Ideal

. cafe.
!Mr. and Mrs. George Tatlow h::ld

daughters Geneva and Joan of
. Cotesfield spent' Sunday at the

home of Mrs, Tatlow's mother,
Mrs. Chadwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Fishe.r and
son Gordon and Mrs. Fisher's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
drove up from York to spend Sun
day at the Joe Fisher home. The
Harold Fisher family were also
present.

The ladies of the M. E. church
are giving a miscellaneous shower
Thursday afternoon at the church
for Eula Shineman who expects
to be married in the near future.
The time wlll be spent playing
games after which the gifts will
be opened by the bride-to-be. A
pink and white color scheme will
be useti for the decorations, and
for the lunch which will consist
of fruit salad, cake and coffee.

Donald Fisher's school work at
Berwyn will be finished for the
year on Friday of this week. He
expects to spend the summer in
North Loup.

Last Sunday Arcadia came to
North Loup and took the home
boys ,to another trimming. Shel
don showed himself the better
hurler of the two but the support,
or better, lack of support beat
him. He let the boys from Arca
dia down with only six hits and
struck out 13. In the tirst inn
ing the first man up to bat got
a free pass to first and went to
third on the error made by Kelly
Barber, who was playinli short
atop, and scored on a. single,
From then on Arcadia was stop
ped until the ninth, getting only
one hit in the second and one in
the third. North Loup came
through with two hits in the first.
Kn,app, the first batter, got on due
to Ryan's error and went to se
cond on t'he poor throw and scor
ed on Hutchins' single. The dis
.astrous inning was the ninth, The
first two batters wer~ easy outs
and then Sheldon borE! down after
walking 'McCleary to strike out
,Ryan but Hutchins let the last
strike get through him, putting
Ryan on first,. an4 McCleary
scored on the bad throw to fin t.
He scored on Johnson's double
and Scott brought ,him in with a
long home run over. the center
fielder's head. The final out was
J\ strikeout. North LOUp mMe a
feeble attempt to come through in
their half of the ninth when
Chadwi:ck, the first man up, walk
ed, stole second and scored on an
o.verthrow at first. Sheldon de
liierved a win but lack of support
from his teammates as well as not
hitting when the hits were need
ed were his downfall. Final S'Core,
Areadia 6, NQrth Loup 3.
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I. Can lave up to • ~upful on
every "cold" ltart.

2. Can lave up to a cupful In ten
mlnut.. of rapId acceleratIng or
hili climbing.

3. Can love up to a cupful In
every hour of Iteady runnIng,
many motoria..
report.

Saves Gasoline

3 WAYS

SHe. WOULDN' C..,IVE
ME ANY aN AC.c..OUNT
OF r OWE HER A
PENNY FROM THE.

LA~T TIME.!

4 out of every 5
miles you drive are

within 25 nliles of honle

W re~king' Shop
New & Used Parts

~DEACON

TRAILERS AND TRUCK BOXES
Stationary Engines and Powet Plants

\
We B,uy Junk

Such as Brass, Copper, Aluluinunl, L~ad
Zink, Batteries, and Radiators

hitportant News Stories Briefly Told
/

Greeley-The Dan Weiser home Sf:. Paul~Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
7 miles southeast of here was. to- Kllnglnsmlth celebrated their G(}th
tally destroyed by fire last Monday wedding anniversary here on Sun-

day, May 5, forty-nine people tak
afternoon. The Weisers lost all ing part in the feast. H. L. KUng
their household goods and 200 insmith of North Loup is a son of
quart cans of beef In the basement. this worthy couple, who have lived
They carried no insuranc~. in, Howard county ever since 1881.

• •• POWIR fo~ quick starts and warm.up

• •• POWER for knockless acceleration

• •• POWIR for 101)9 runs

Super-Shell is t~e FIRST truly bal
anced gasoline-another of the many
great achievements by Shell engi
neers. It has power' for economical

, perfor~ance in all those three ways.
Why don't you start saying money

today by stopping in one of our serv
ice stations?

constant.starting
wastes your mo~ey

-If your gasoline
doesn't have these 3'. -
different kinds 2! power

K EEP TRACK of the number of
times a day you step on, your

STARTER!
Then you'll realize that it's the

SHORT TRIPS which run up 'so much
of your mileage! Shopping, business
and social calls •.. near-home driv
ing'... accounts for 80 MILES out of
~very 100 you drive! S S-

So it's mighty important that your UPED - HELT~
gasoline have 3 kinds of power in ft 1.1J
PERFECT BALANCE: () -.7 ,J 1.'.___________,otlpeS 011 to£Ifl.J!S stoj!-ona;(!l dr/Ping'=--

Ord Co-operative Oil Company

Today's

victory with the second highest
number of votes given any candi
date in the Lincoln munldpal elec
tion. '," '

Joseph H. Kas,par, doctor and
seI).ator from Prague, ha,s started
his 5 to 7-yeAr penitentiary term
following his conviction on charges
of receiving stolen property. A
successor has filled hls chair, ap
pointed by the governo~ OJl the
recommendation of the district's
democratic central committee.

Included in bills voted out by the
sifting committee fpr early consid
eration is a measure providing
penalty' for shooting at live birds
released from traps, except crows,
starlings and other game destroy
ing birds.

The recently acquired property
at Genoa has been christened Genoa
state hospital and dedicated to the
purpose of treating mental :!cUs
eases. This was the action of the
House acting on one of Governor
Cochran's measures pertaining to
the property.

Seeing the light of day on gener
al file by virtue of gratitude of
the House sifting committee is SF
206, creating a state employment
agency ~nd accepting provisions of
the act of congress for es.tabllsh
ing a national employment agency.
It authorizes the commissioner of
labor to organize free employment

Into the s~at of mayor of Lin- bureaus. Senator Crowley. Om-
coIn sat Charles W. Bryan, eret- aha, suffered injuries in a fall in
while governor of Nebraska and Lincoln that has totallI inca.1)aci
councilman and mayor of the capl- tated him, and will prevent his ap
tal city last Monday. Out of pollt- pearance in the Senate the remain
ics since last January when he re- der of tile session. The senator
Iinqulshed tJJ,e governor's office to suffered partial paralysis, and has
another democrat, Bryan, running been excused from further service

_on_a_n_o_n_-p_a_r_t_ls_a_n-,-t_l_ck_e_h_s_w_e_p,-t_t_O_b_y_t_h_e_S_e_n_ll_t_e. --'--~==============::s:==========:::::;~

quirements of court decisions hold
ing that such officers cannot im
pose flnes If salaries are paid in
feeli!.

SIt' 10, making the, governor in
stead of the state land commission
er custQdlan of the capitol, passed
the Senate, amended so It does not
go into effect until the end of the
presen\ .2-year term of l;ltate Land
Commissioner Leo 'Swan.!lon, at the
beginning of 1937.

Based on the plea that It will en
courage the manufacture of domes
tic alcohol In the United States
from domestic products, and urged
as being of direct benefit to farm
ers, HR 432 passed the Senate un
animously. The bill permits deal
eflS in gasoline to use from 5 to 20
per <:ent of alcohol in motor fuel
sold and when proof of this Is made
the dealer Is allowed a proportion
ate refund of the gasoline tax he
has paid.

Measures passed by the House
included: HR 226, allowing 45
cents' per day for the feeding of
Douglas county prisoners; ad
,vanced by the House wer!! SF 79,
abolishing direct property tax for
county roads and bridges and HR
365, allowing: the state highway de
partment to maintain roads built by
it when such roads have been built
by federal funds.

.' ,_:
"
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Recommendations of the special
relief committee of which Mason
E. Hyde is chairman, that the laws
be changed to prohibit soldier and
sailor bonus reUd where appli
cants were not Nebraskans at time
of enlistment or draft and also to
provide that persons disbursing
the state relief fund shall have
served ten months or more as sol
dier, sailor, marine or nurse in the
regular service, were drafted in
form of a resolution which pro
vides for bills to those effects, and
met approval of the House. .

After the Senate passed and sent
to the House a unicameral bill call
Ing for 48 members for the one
house legislature, the lower branch
proceeded to pass a measure call
ing for the maximum number un
der the Norris constitutional
amendment-SO-and returned the
measure to the Senate. All this
swltcMng around reSUlted in the
bill going to conference committee.

Since the amendment sanctioned
by the electorate fixes the total
salary limit at $75,000 for the bi
ennium or $37,500 Per year regard
less of the number of solons, the
fifty member arrangement means
$750 per year per member or $1,500
for the biennium. Members now
draw a flat '$800 each for the reg
ular session and a limit of $100
each in event of special session.

Progress was r~ported on HR 78,
the Cone bill for forgiving interest
on taxes when Senator Howard of
Scottsbluff sought to amend so the
bill would a'pply tg special assess
ments, such as those levied by irri
gation districts. Senator Allen of
Cozad, head of the state irrigation
association, _doubted the advls
ablUty of such a change, and with
out action, progres.s was reported.

Included in a group of measures
passed by the Senate ari\: SIt' 174,
to route school buses on paved
highways past driveways so that
chUdren need not assemble at the
regular shelter on highways; SF
303, repealing prohibition against
railW'8.Y commission fi:dng mini
mum rates for pupllc utllties; SF
191, permits suspension in crim
Inal cases under certain. conditions
anytime :wIthin thr~ years after
verdict; upon dis<:overy of new evi
dence; SF 220, to require autos and
motorcycles to display rear lights
wUh a visibtllty of 600 feet, bicycles
to have reflex mirror Q.r lamp at
rear; front llghts are same as in
the old law, except the distance of
visibility; HR 361, providing cash
salary for police magistrates in
cities of the second class and vill
ages at $50 and $150, to meet re-
;' ~._:.. -.. ... '.. ~.,~:.~_ ...~~.:...~- -~

bill came up for third reading and
passage, and before the stampede
was ended fully 25 percent of those
members present-were In the capi
tol halls.

A call of the House was neces
sary to bring the solons back to
their posts, and the bill passed 56
to 27. It bars futur~ civil actions
for breach of promise or alienation
of affection suits, but in no way
affects the criminal code.

"It doesn't carry the emergency
clause and therefore gives three
months in whl<:h to put your house
In ord~r, Mrs. Stark said.

PlN~E.AD WFFY:- IF
TWENTY CHO<.OLt\TE. CJ:\EAM~
CO~T F'VE CENTS HOW

MANY WOVLD '(ou ...GET
FOR A PENNY ~

'/

"REG'LAR FELLERS" Poor Credit Rating\Poor Credit Rating..-------.....~---__,,..,..-----------_,...._--~----------_r.,.....---~-~--...;...:-..-~
011, COME NOW, PINHEAD

IF 'to\) WENT INTO t.1ERR.ILS
CANDY STORE ANt) <-lAVE
MRS. ME-P.R.''- A PEoN.........
HOW ~'( CHOC.OLA.TE

GREAMS WOULD SHE QIVE you?
~ ,

~

~~

Kindly treatment by the House
is expected for SIt' 272, regional
library ~11l sponS;Qred by the wife
of the governor. The bill under
consideration Is a committee of the
whole substitute offered by E. M.
Von Seggern, who said that he had
the approval of Mrs. Oochran.

The substitute bill provides for
establishment and disestab,lIshme.nt
of county or r~gional libraries and
sets up m-acht!lery fQr map,~gement
and maintenance of same. It per
mits county board1\ to elltabllsh, at
county 'seats or some centr@.lly
located town~ a county library.
- Thebtll creates a commission to
be known as the board of library
examiners, consisting of the execu
tive secretary of the Nebraska pub
lic library commls.sion who shall
be ex-officio chairaman, the librar
ian of the public library of Lin
coln and the Omaha librarian. Up
on establishment of a county or re
gional library, the county board or
regional library commission shall
appoint a. county or regional librar
ian who shall hold office for a term
of four years. The county library
shall be under the general super
vision of the board of supervIsors
and also under the supervision of
the executive secretary of the Ne
braska public library commission.
It provides for annual levy of not
to exceed one mill on the dollar
tax, in addition to all other taxes,
for maintenance and support.

There was a general exodus from
the House chamber when Rep.
Marjorie Sta,rk's antl·heart balm

Advanced to third reading by the
Hio\lse is SF 219, workmen's com
pensation court bill, slightly
changed in form from the way it
'fas passed by the ,Sena:te.

As passed by the House, It is in
the form of a House standing com
mittee substitute, and after passage
must go back to the Se_nate for
concurrence. The leg~slatlve ac
tion climaxes twenty years' of ef
Corts on the part -o( labor leaders
to procure such a court.

The bill provldes for a compensa
tion court of three judges to dis
place the present compensation
commission. Members of the court
are judges In 'name only. One shall
be an attorney, one a member of
the federation of labor and a third
a representative of emplofers. They
shall receive not to exceed $3,000
annually with cl~rk limited to
$1,800. '

SF 240, companion bill providing
that 2 per cent paid by insurance
companies on compensation insur
ance premiums her.f)tofore paid into
the state treasury shall be paid In
to the compensation court fund hit
a snag, and 1>efore all angles were
ironed out, progress was reported.

,Sold Bl
SACK LUMBED ~ CoAL CO.

Ord, Nebrasq. .

After hearln~ testimony from
scores of persons, the legislative
committee inv~stigatlng relief con
ditions in Nebraska recommended
to relief officials in WaShington and
the Nebraska, delegation in con
gress that Rqwland Haynes, direc
tor of relief in Nebraska, be re
moved from 'office, and a Nebras
kan placed in his stead.

The controversy has reverted to
a series of statements from all par
ties concerned. Coming to the aid
of Haynes, Hugh Brown, editor of
the Kearney Hub, has suggested in
a letter to Chairman Hyde of the
in,vestigaU<m committee that a com
rg.ittee to investigate the legislature
would be quite in order in, view of
the charges mustered against
Haynes.

Silence generally is all that has
come from Wa.shington with refer
ence to the dema~ds for Haynes'
removal. George Proudfit, Lincoln
radio dealer, and treasurer of the
democratic state central commit
tee, prominently mentioned as the
man desired to sUQ.ceed Haynes,
definitely turned down the proposi
tion for business interests:

By a vote of 27 to 32, an affirm
ative vote of 60 being required, the
House kllled HR ~11, a ~onsutu
ti9~al amendment which proposed

to UrnIt 'taxation for all purposesIM V · t
~~t~~n mllls on true val~e of prop- ay aCClna e

HR 611 has been one ot the hlgh- F D· tl ·
ly controversial measures encoun- 0r lp lerla
tered by the House, strong opposi-
tion Ibeing based on the claim that In R ' ISh I'
while it would wipe $20,0,00,000 of ura C 00 S
taxes of real estate it would Jllean
a repl;Lcement sales tax of 6 or 7 So many members of rural
percent. "school boards throughout Valley

In its effort lo pass some sort county have applied to the Ord
of an old age pension bill the state members of the board of educa
Senate merged SIt' 137, the O'Brien tlon that' Dr. C. J; Mlller, pres1
bill miJilus its 2 per cent !!ales tax dent of that body, wishes to an
feature~ wi~h SF 367, Governor nounCe arrangements for vaccin
Cochran's bill 'amending HR 675, atlng Valley county children from
the state assistance committee blll country schools.
by requiring ~hat group to make' If district board members will
rules to conform with any future make arrangements to send their
natlonai old age relief legislation groups of children to Dr. 'Mll1er
and give reference during the com- at his office at one time, or with
ing two years to the' use ~f the in half a day, the Ord doctor says
$4,000,000 for pension money' hav- he will agree to administer the
ing been previously provided thru di,phtheria serum for the very rea
the one cent emergency tax on sonable sum of 75c per child.
gasoline. - The board of education of the

Ord schools made arrangements
After the complicated merge'r was whereby Ord school children who

affected the -Senate proceeded to, wanted diphtheria va.cclne were
adopt the measure with Jin added treated for 50c each or for a
feature which relles on all county smaller 'sum or for nothing, If
treasurers to collect' a tax of $2 they' were unable to pay. The
a head from all adults not crazy vaccine was given last Friday to
or in the poor house; 21 to 50 years 3 t d t 'd th di tI
old." 'XT1"h this in view It was po's- 60 s u en s, un er e r~c on" -, of Mrs. Ernest Weller, registered
sible that some day not so far off nurse, and two trained assistants,

Governor Cochran has been there w1ll ,be available a $30 pen- About 50 more children had indi
sought for advice on the liquor sion for persons 60 years of age, if cated they wanted to be immunlz
measure, which is expected to be they can qualify, at lease for two ed, but there was not enough ser-
out of hands of the conference com- years to come.' um.
mlttee of three Senate and three 'At the moment the Senl\te was It is not proJ>able that the Ord
House members within a few days troubled over Sen. O'Brien's old schools wll1 order another ship
for concurrence by the legiSlatiVe, age pension b1ll and.lts 2 per cent ment of vaccine this spring but
branches. ,'" I sales taxes to raise pension money, will wait to vaccinate until next

That the committee membership Governor Coc}uan stepped into the fall when there will be a new
~eadlocked on several phases of theISena.te chamber,' declaj'ed it ap- crop of klndergarteners entering
measure was common gossip com- peared entirely unn_e~ssary to pro- school.
ing from behind closed doors of the Ivide additional taxes, laid on the The usual charge for diphtheria

. 0 f h d k f th cIe it new blll and vacdne fs from $2 to $3, occa-commlttee room. ne 0 tel es 0 era - , slonally more, so Ord and Valley
wrangles, rumor had i-t, _was over departed. ,
the matter of licensing. Whether The bill was immediately intro- county children win be fortunate
the state commission of three or duced by Senator Regan (D), Col- to be Ilrotected agafnst diphtheria
five members should have absolute umbus, and eventually became p.art for such nominal sU,ms.
power to grant and revoke licenses of the merging of ideas that con
to sellers or whether the local stituted what the Senate hopes will
governing Ibodies in the various be a satisfactory bill. Coch~an's
municipalities and counties should blll amends HR 675, making It
have a voice in the matter was a mandatory upon the state assist
problem over which the members ance or relief committee to use
snagged. Likewise, the number of $2,000,000 a fear 'Of the gasoline
members of the liquor committee one cent additional tax, the money
caused some stir. - to be used to match ~ederal funds

Just what the governor told the fO,r old age penslon.s, and extends
members of the committee Is prob- the one cent gas tax from February
lematic. It is evident from rumor 29, 1937 to July 1, 1937.
that he tossed the burden of writ
ing the bill over to the legislators.
One report has It that after con
ference with the governor, the con
ferees m!ide over the bill to place
the control of issuance of licenses,
whether for sale by pll.ckage or
drink, in the hands of the local
~overning bodies. Still another
report, generally circulated around
hotel lobbies, indLcated that the
state commission would be vested
with <;.omplete and sole po'wer.

Whatever bl1l comes from the
conference committee wlll contain
parts of those bills passed by the
House and rejected by the Senate,
and the one passed by the Senate
and rejected by the House, and
parts of the measurJl as proposed
by Attorney General Wright which
got but little distance' with the
membership of either house when
it was up for consideration.

t '

,,

.'

B1 FRED J. MINDER
Committees representing the

House and Senate, appointed to ar
range for adjournment on May 8,
have done whatever labor neces
sary in vain. The date came and
went, and still the legislative mill
ground on, with two important
measures-liquor control ,and uni
cameral legislature provision-yet
unenacted. Another date-May 15
has been agreed upon as the date
the curtain shall fall. In the Sen
ate, a motion to name that date
was adopted 14 to 5, although few
upper house members believed that
they could finish at that time.

Dead beyond remotest hope of
revival Is the posslblllty of a state
police force created by this legis
latilre.

With startling rapidity and at a
time when everything seemed to be
rosy, the House in committee of
the whole, by a 50 to 30 vote, sus
tained a motion to indefinitely post
pone Senator Callan's state police
bill. Most of the day was spent in
debate on the kind of men to be
used on the force of 100 men, whe
ther they should pe tall, short or
medium they should be sUm o.r
plump, and much was said. about
ages. Suddenly, a motion to in
definitely postpone was made and
speedily sanctioned. Thus ended
the bill by which it wt\-s hoped by
many, Ne'braska would rank with
other states In establishing a state
police force.

, The bill was Introduced by Sen
ator Callan of Gage county, and
had a hard fight before it ,finally
passed that branch. As originally
proposed, a wheel tax of $1 was to
be levied against all automobiles
in the state to finance the forc~,

which was to be operated under a
commissioner, The Senate pared
the $1 down to fifty cents, and sent
the bill to the House where the
execution took place,

",



OWNER

ORVILLE H. SOWL

,Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETIUST

0I\.1, office In theLollp
valley devoted exclu
lively to the care of

Tour 8yel.

Office In the Balle1 bulldin,
over Crosby'. Hardware.

Phone 90

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebra8~a

Phones: Bus. 377J aes. 377W

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Chairman and BCiard of

County Supervisors of the County
of Valley in the ,State of Nebraska,
by resolution duly passed and en
tered In the minutes of their pro
ceedings on the 7th day of May
1935, in accordance with Article 6,
Chapter 11 of the CQmpiled Statutes
of Nebraska for 1929, directed that
public notice be given, stating that
the County of Valley has outstand
ing and unpaid 'bonda In the total
principal amount of Fifty-one
Thousand Dollars ($51,000.00) con-
sisting of: I

Refunding Bonds in the princi
pal amount of Fifty-one Thous
and Dollars ($51,000.00), dated
,September 1, 1931, due serially,
optional any interest payment
date, numbered 17 to 67, Inclu
sive, of the denomination of
$1,000.00, each, bearing Interest
at the rate of Three and Three
quarters per centum (3 3-4%)
per annum, which were author
Ized by a resolution of the Board
of County Supervisors passed and
approved the 4th day of August,
1931.
That since the Issue of said

bonds, the rate of Interest has so
declined (n the 'market that by tak
Ing up and paying off such ,bonds
by an Issue. of RefundIng Bonds of
the Cou~ty, a substantial saving In
the amount of yearly running fn
terest will be made to the County:
that the County has accumulated no
funds for the payment of-the prin
cipal of said, bonds and has no
money In any sinking fund whIch
may be applied thereon; that the
Indebtedness of the County on ac
count of the principal of said bonds
is Fifty-one Thousand Dollars
($51,000.00) and that the principal
Indebtedness .Is sought to be taken
up and paid off by means of Re
funding Bonds of the said CQunty
In the principal amount of Fifty
one Thousand Dollars ($51,000.00)
to be dated March 1, 1935, bearing
Interest at the rate of T'hree Per
Centum (3%) per annum, payable
semi-annually, which the Chairman
and Board of County Supervisors
of said County propose to issue,
The County Board reserves the
right to redeem outstanding bonds,
on or after 'September 1st, 1940.

Public Notice Is hereby given
that any tax.payer of the County of
Valley may tU~ objections to such
proposed action wl~h Ign. Klima,
Jr., County Clerk, at his oMce In
the Court House In the City of Ord,
on the 27th day of May, 1935, be
twee_n the hours of.9:00 o'clock A.
M. and 5:00 o'clock P. M, or dur
Ing business hours on any (Jay
prior to said date.

IGN. KLIMA, Jr., County Clerk.
(~EAL) ,
May 9-3t.,

Albert K. Jones and Waiter H
Jones of Ord, In said county
whereupon, I have appOinted
Thursday the 23.rd day of May
1935, at ten o'clock in the tore
noon, at my office In said county.
as the time and place of hearing
said petition, at which time and
place all persons Interested may
appear and show cause why said
letters should not be granted a.
prayed fQr In said petition.

It I! further ordered that sald
petitioner give noUce to all per
sons interested In said estate of
the pendency, Of the petition, and
the time and place set tor hearing
the same~ ,by causing a copy ot
this' order to be pu'blished In the
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
published In said county and of
general circulation therein, three
successive weeks previous to the
day set for said hearing.

IIi testimony whereof· I have
hereunto set my hand and oftlclal
seal this 27th day of April 1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County JUdge.
May 2-3t

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Poet Ottice

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

DR, U. N.. NORRIS

Osteopathic Physician
An~ Surgeon

Eyes'Tested Oluse. Fitted

Office Phone I1'1J Ree. 1'17W

~urgerr, Consultation

and X.Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebea8k~
Ord, Nebruka

McGINNIS &
FERGUSQN

Vetecinarian~
ORD, NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone U

DENTIST

Tele,Phone 65
X-Ra1 DIagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

F. L. BL~SING

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone U

THE ORD QUIZ
Quality Peinting

and
Office Supplies ot All Kinds

Phone 17
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, 1RemIngton to audIt the City books James B. Ollis, school war-' • D .' ltd th 29th' d

P d f
'h C C· I for $ 70.00 was read. Moved by rants ..:~- ..-~-~1650.00 ifFerence In Wine ~~ ~e~ o'cl~Ck In t~ ~~r~~%0;,93:i

rocee lings ate I"ty ,OUnC"1 Pullen and seconded. by Sershen C. B. & Q. R. R. Co: relit ot ' The wine trom the same kind 01 my oftlce In 8aid county, as the
that the otfer be accepted.' 'Motion unloadln bl 25.00 !trapes varies widely In dUfereDt .
carried. C. B. & Q.gR. ~~-C~~-f;~i;hi countries. tlme and place of hearing said pe-

"'~P##'u#u#,u~~~ Moved, by Sershen and seconded on coal u u __: __ 715.71 ~i~;~~~:t ~~~~~st~~e :a~ PI~~~e~;
The Mayor 'and CouncU of the Ing a' specjftl rate <In power by Pullen that the Cit1 Treasurer C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. demur- LEGAL NOTICES and show cause wh" said letters

City of Ord, Valley county, Nebras- charges. Motion carried. be authorized to purc,hase warranthtes rage On engine__"" -'____ 4.00 should not be granted as prayed
ta, met In adjourned special ses- 1,here being no' further business of School District No. 5 to Petty Cl!.sh fund, meter re- tor In ,said petition. '
alon pursuant to the adjournment to come before the Mayor and amount of $15.000, said purchase fund -_______________ 15.00 It Is further ordered that said
of April 5, 1935, in the City Hall Council, and It being time for the being made with the electric fund. Petty cash fund, payroll and Dalis " Vogeltanz, Attornels. petitioner give notice to all per·
at 7:30 o'clock P. M. Mayor Flagg new CouDeU to convene, it was Motion carried. cash e.x:pense 315.28 NOTICE FOR PRESESTATION sons interested in said estate of
presided. City Clerk Rex Jewett moved by Gudmundsen and second- The matter of entordpg tramc ' General Fund' O}' CLAIMS.. the pendency of the petition, and
recorded the proceedings. . ed bf BartUnek that the Mayor and rules as a safety measure was L. H. Covert, marshal'S sal. In the County Court of Valley the time and place set tor hearing

The Mayor Instructed the Clerk this CQuncll of the Cit ot 0 d ad brought UP and discussed pro an'd and 8 dogs 98.00 County, Nebraska. In the Matter the same, b1 causing a copy ot
to call the roll. The Clerk called journ. MotIon- carrlel r,· ~~n~t f~sO~~~~~1 ~ecl~lon was tak· Roy Pardue,--~ght--poii~e <g the ~state of Louis V. Maz{lc, this· order to be published In Ord
the roll, and the· to.llowing Coun- , - .' April 30, 1935. salary 70.00 eceas . State of Nebraska, Val- Quiz. a legal weekly newspaper
cllmen were present: Curt Gud- h l'd There being no further business Food Center Store, janitor ley County, ss. Notice Is hereby published ,In said county and o(

T e new. y electe Councilmen to' come before the Mayor and supplies given to all persons having claims 1 I I 1lIlundsen, Anton Bartunek, Frank were l1uly sworn in. - I h f d V II 3.95 d d d I t genera c rcu at on therein, three
Bershen, Guy Burrows, Frank . Councl of t e City 0 Or, a ey McLaIn & ,Sorensen, supplies 2.10 an eman saga ns Louis V. Ma.- weeks successl!Vely previous to the

T
I VIP II The Mayor instructed the Clerk CQunty Nebraska at this time it R lli D h Ii 225 zac, late of Valley County, de£..eas- day set tor said hearing.

r~:~eu~onu Iten~as mpved and to call the roll. The Clerk called was m'oved 1lY Gudmundsen. ~nd T~xa~o J:~ti~~~ ::s~li~e==== . ed, thllit t'he time fixed. for filing In testimony whereof I have
seconded that the minutes of the the roll and the tollowlng COJlncil- seconded by Sershen that (he May- I R. O. Hunter, hauling traah 5.96 claims .and demands against said hereunto set my hand and official
proceedings of Allrn 5, 1935 be ac- men were present: Val Pullen, Guy or and Councn of the City of OrjJ, Ord Quiz, printing and pub- estate Is three mon,ths from the 6th seal thIs 7th day of May, 1935.
cepted as read. Motion carried. sBeUrrSrhoewns,' CAUnrttoGnUdBmaUrntudnsee·nk'. FraJnak

y
AadTjTo~~T" .' Motion carried. Ushlng 28.20 day of June, 1193d5. AU such Pher- (SEAL JOHN L. ANDERSEo.~,

The monthly report of James B. . ~ Neb. Con!. Tel. Co. plant and sons are requ re to present t elt County Judge.
Ollis, City Treasurer was read and AUThhle

e
, 'acboSuenI.lctl·1 elected by, secret Rex. Jewclett'k G. B

M
· Flagg, marshal's phone --i------- 5.70 claimts anhd demands, Wdlth vouch· I.M_ay_9_-_3t__+- _

by motion ordered placed On file. CIty er. ayor Art Capron, compensatlon ers, 0 t e CQunty Ju ge of said I ,

The yearly report of James B. ballot a president for the coonlng ') May 3, 1935 Insurance 71 00 county on or befor:il the 6th day of Munn & N~rman, Attorners,
Ollis, City Treasurer was read and year: The ballots were COUllted, The Mayor and Councll of the Petty cash ex""peii.S;;========= 64:29 September, 1935, and elalms filed Ocd('r Anll NoUce }'or Appoin mfnt

. by motion 0t:dered placed on file. and Val Pullen having a majority City of Ord met In adjourned reg- Road Fund wUl be heard by (he CO\lnty Court Of AdmInistrator.
The yearly report of Rex Jew- of the votes was 'declar~d el~cted. ular session In the City Hall at Chas. Kings1.~1h street com. at 10 o'dock A. M. at the County In the County Court ~f Valle,

ett, City Cler~ was r~ad and by The Mayor appointed the follow- 7:30 o'Clock p. m. Mayor Flagg salary .,_________________ 7'5.00 Court room, In said county, on the Oollnty, Nebrasla.
motion ordered placed on file. Ing standing committees: presideq. City Clerk Rex Jewett Joe Ry~avy, labor and ma- 7th day CYt September, 1935, a~d all STAT.& OF NEBRAiSKA,)

The following claims were pre- JudIciary and tire-Bartunek, recorded the proceedings of this terlal 10.25 clalJlls a1!d qemands not f116{J as )ss.
sented and read. Burrows, Sershen. meeting. Fred Kemp, cleaning streets 225 above will be forever barred. .Dated Valley Count,., )

Elettrlc Fund. Cemetery and Band~Auble,C. B. The mayor instructed 'the clerk Texaco Sta.tlo.!l, gas for trac- ': at Ord, Nebrltllka, this 11th day of Whereas, Peter Bartusiak of
Gudmundsen Val Pullen t h 11 tor 3 60 May, 1935. said county, has filed In my of-

Paving Dlst. No.5, Bond A ditl -S' h A' bl 0 call t e ro . The clerk called ------------------~---. JOH'N 'To.. flee his petition praying thOat let-
Itt 5 587 66 u ng ers en,u e, Bar- the roll, and the following Council- Flagg Motor Co. pull-out L. AND.c;RSE)'1,nves men , .! tunek " t actor' 50 (SEAL) County Judge. ters of administration upon the

Federal Electric Co., Siren 472.50 Stre'et Qnd Al'ley' ""udmundsen men were present; Qurt Gudmund- r -----------------,. M,ay 16-3t. • estate of Mary Garbacz, deceased,
'.'" ---.. , sen, Jay Au'ble, Anton Bartunek W. D,' Thomps_on, labor andJames B. 0111s" School Sershen, Auble. ' ' 11 Fr h' -. late of said county, may he' Issued

warrants .:__ ~ ~ 1,000.00 Finance-Pullen, Gudmundsen, ~al Pu en, ank ~e~e en, Guy team work -------------- 40.90 . Bert M. IIardenbrook, Aitorney to Joseph Clemny of Elyria in said
phlllips Petroleum Co., Oil 38.77 Burrows. ,urrows. Geo. Owen, street cleanlng___ 4.80 NOTICE FOR PRESE~TATION county, where\lpon, I have ap·
Phillips Petroleum Co., '. Electrlc and water~Burrows, Whereupon It was' moved and Ray Atkinson, same_... 7.65 OF CLALUS., pointed Monday the 20th day of
_ Gasoline _.____________ 18.73 Pullen, Bartunek. I ' seconded that the mInutes of the Geo. M1ller,.s:ame___________ 6.00 In the County Court of Valley May, 1935, at ten o'clock In the
Omaha .Steel works, Re- ,Mayor Flagg made tlie following proceedings of April 30, 1935, be Bill Gabriel, same___________ 1.20 County, Nebraska. forenoon, at my office In said

enforcing parts 78.39 appointments: , accepted as read. Motion carried. Bill Whitford, same_________ 5.40 THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) county, as the time and place of
General E I e c t rIc Co., L. H. Covert, Chief ot Police, and '.Dhe Invitation of the Nebraska Tom Lambdin.. same_________ 5.55 ) hearing said petition, at which

Switchboard apparatus_ 1,164.92 City Marshal. \ Municipal League to attend a lea- Charlie Sorensen, same______ 1.95 Valley County. ) ss. time and place all persons Inter-
Hayden Coat' Co., 3 cars Moved by Pullen and seconded gue meeting at Brolfen Bow was LeRoy Adams, same________ 3.45 III the matter of the estate of ested may. appear and show cause

of coal .. 157.03 by Gudmundsen that the appolnt- read. AWllllelnS GNaorrnearn' sa
s
me-----------

1
7·

8
5
0
0 Joseph RuzIcka, Deceased. gWr~teSdaldas IpeiateyreSd sfohrOullnd snaiodt pbee

Concrete Engineering Co., ment of L. G. Covert as Chief of The application ofH. O. Hallen m , ame________. Notice Is hereby given to all per- .-
Expansion joints 7.17 PolIce and City ?l!ar~~all be con- for an Electricians lIcense was ~~lnterR-:Wrboawln'sasamee----:---- 43'5900 sons having claims and demands titIlot n1•S f th d/ d th t Id

General Electric Co., Ma- Ormeq. Motion carrl"". r~l\d. Moved by Sershen and sec- ' , m --------- . against Joseph Ruzicka, late of ur er or ere a!a
terlal and supplies U.15 Roy Pardue, Night Pplice. . onded by Gudmundsen that the Ed Lacina, same 11.55 Valley oounty, deceased, that, the petitioner give noUce to all per-

The Korsmeyer Co., Sup- Moved by' Gudmundsen and' se. license be granted. r.{otion carried. Geo. Hubbard, }lauling trash 7.50 time fixed for filing claims and sons interested In said estate of
plies .:::.________ 71.25 conded. by Sershen t4at the ap- The appUcation of Martin Led W Cem~tecy Fund. demands ag,alnst said estate Is ~~: t~~nd~cdY ~f cthe tPeftiti°hn, alnd

Westinghouse Supply Co., polntment of Roy Pard.ue as Night for a plumbers license was read. . H. Barnard, sexton's sal. 70.00 thre~ months from the 6th day of e n p a e se or ear ng
Supplies 121.26 Police be confirmed. ;Motion '~ar. Moved by Burrows' anc! seconded Texaco 011 Co., gas & 011__ 3.54 June, 193,5. .. All such persons are the same, by causing a copy of

Gate City Iron Works, ded. '. bySershen that the license be ' Str~et LIght Fun.d. required to present their claims this order to be published In The

B 1
A. J. Shirley, Park Polic"'. Mov- g·ranted. Motion carried. Electric Fund, street lights and demands 'th h t th Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news-

Caprtozrss;ppiy+-c~.:--s~p: 5.12 ed by Gudmundsen alid ;econded The application of 'Frank Kasal for AprIL 169.65 County JUdg~ ~; saygucco:::; ~n o~ paper publ1shed In said c~unty
11 . '712 by Bartunek that the appointment for a Pool Hall Icense was read W,estlnghouse Electr'.c Co. betore the 6th day of Septe~""er, and, of general circulation there-

p es -----------.---..:--- . f A J 11M db d d . l ' ~u In, three successive weeks pre-Fred Ulrich, Gravel and o. • Sh r ey as Park Police be ove y Burrows an secon ed by amps ------------------ 42.~6 1935, and claims tiled will be heard vious to the day set for said hear-
valve 54.38 confirmed. Motion carried. Bartunek that the license be grant- I Fire D('pt. Fund. by the County Court at 10 o'clock t

Hartford Steam Boller Ins. MRa~h ~o-~man, City Attorney. ed
Th

-MOtlO~1carred. f Compensation Insurance, Art A. l'tf., at the· County Court Loom, ni~ testimony whereof I haTe
BoUer Insurance 131.37 ove by u mundsen and second- e app cat on 0 Jack Riley Capron '- - ~ 53.00 In said county,~ on the 7th day of hereunto 6et my hand and official

Sack Lumber Co., Lime ed by Bartunek that the app-olnt· for a Pool Will Ucensewas read. Alvin J~ns~n, watching September, 1935, and all claims and seal this First day of May, 1935.
and cement 766.32 men~ of Ralph Norman Igl City At· Moved by Auble, and seconded by Mouer flre_______________ 1.50 demands not filed as above wUl be JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

PaTing Dlst. No.5. torney be confirmed. Motion car- Bartunek that the application be Water Fund. torever barred. I (SEAL ,County Judge.
Mr!!. Henry Geweke, Re- rled. granted. ,Motion carried. Electric Fund; ~pril pump- Dated at Ord, N§braska, this 9ijl M 3t

fund excess paving tax _ 14,40 Geo. H. Allen. Light & Water The appUcation of Hans Ander- ing __:. .:. 180.48 day of ~ay, 1935. 1__
ay

_
2
_- _

Road Fund. Commissioner. Moved by Gud- sen for a pool 'hall license was Texaco station, gr.ease job 1.00 " JOHN L. ANDERSEN, 'Da,ts " Vogeltanz, Attorne1s.
Geo. Owen, Cleaning sts.__ 2.25 mundsen,and seconded by Bur- rea~.Movedby Gudmundsen and Art Capron, com.pensation County Judge of Yalley NotIce of llfaring on Probate of
Frank Manchester, Clean- rows that the appointment of Geo. seconded by Sershen that tlIe li- insurance =::__-_______ 40.00 (SEAL) County, Nebraska }'orfign WllI and Two Codlells

fng streets -._ .•60 H. Allen as Light & Water Com- cense be granted. Motion carried. Moved by Gudmundsen and sec- May 16-3t. . Thereto and Issuance of Letters
John Benson, C I e ani JI,g -, missioner be confirmed. Motion The application of Hans Ander· onded Iby Burrows that the claims of Administration with the

streets .3.69 carried. sen .for an "On Sale" beer license be allow6{J and warrants be drawn Ord~:nnd"vNtfrIuafn, ALaWYiert·s. WllI Annexed.
Joe Trompke, Cleaning I Anton Johnson, 1st Engineer at was read.Mov~d Iby Bartunek and on their re.H~ective funds for' the an .,0 ('e or ppo n mfnt In the County Court of Valle,

streets 1.95 plant. Moved by Sershen and Se- seconded by Gudmundsen that t~ same. Motion carried. I of AdoonJstratoc. County, Nebraslut.
Guy Burrows, Gas tor condedby Gudmundsen that the license. ,be granted. The Mayor Moved by Burrows and seconded n tht' County Court of Valley STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

tractor .. 10.85 appointment of Anton Johnson as stated the question and directed by Sershen tha1 the City Attorney STAT COII.nty, Nebraska. )ss.
FIre Depactmfnt Fund. 1st Engineer ~t the Light & water the clerk to -.call tl:\e foIl. The be directed to draft an ordinance E 01<' NEBRASKA,) Valley County. ' )

A. J. Shirley, Fire chlef's plant be confirmed. Motion car- clerk called the rOll, and the fol- to reduce the water rates In the )ss. Whereas, there has been filed* salary 25.00 rled. lowing was the vote on this motion. City of Ord, the red),lction going in- Wh:~~:yo~ounJY'y t ) f D In the County Court of Valley
Genfral Fund. H. G. Dye, 2nd Engineer at plant. Yeas: Bartunek, Sershen, AUble, to effect on those bms that fall 1 r, ve . a es 0 OUg- County, Nebraska, Instruments

Paving District No.5, In- Moved by Sershen and seconded by Pullen, Gudmundsen, Burrows. due on the first of September 1935 as county, Nebraska, has tiled In purporting to be the Last Will and
_ tersection paving 1,647.79 Gudmundsen that t)Ie appointment MQtion carried. The scale to be a 5000 gallon' minl~ ~rt~;~lco~ hedr 1!etlittiOntlPraylng thhat Testament with' two Codicils
Ign. KUma, Registering of H. G. Dye as 2nd Engineer at Moved by Bartunek and seconded mum and a har f $150 t b' , a mm s ra on UpoJ.1 t e thereto of Simpson W. (Morrow, de-

B d
the Light and Water pnlnt be con- by Auble that the Council ratify' the d ' f h c, ge 0 . 0 e estate of Barton A. Miller, deceas- d to hon s :.' 19.60 .. ma e or t e same. Motion car- ed late of Valle t b ' cease, get er with the probate

Guy Burrows, 5 council firmed. Mo'tlon carried. following 36 men as active tolun- rled ' .., '. y coun y, may e thereof, duly authenticated, from
meetings .___ 17.50 Jls Mortensen, 3d Engineer at teer flreIhen as submItted"· bYM~ved by Gudmundsen and sec. clSoSuUnetdy twohDoerenuapldonAIMhiller of slaltd the Superior Court of Los Angeles

Lo I plant. Moved by Pullen and se- Jacob Hoffman. Motion carried. ded b "" ave appo n - C t C Ii Ius Hansen, Rent of on y Pullen th~t th~ Mayor 6{J Tuesday the 21st day of Ma oun y, a torn a, and a petition
bank -'_______ 5.00 conded by Gudmundse.n that the -\. J. ShirleyJacob P. Hoffman, C. aond council of the CIty of Ord ad- 1935, at 10 o'clock In the forenoo~', under oath of ZelIa Morrow Me-

. G. B. Flagg, Mayors * sal- appointment of Jls ..Mortensen as W, Clark, W. E. L!,Qcoln, Archie j urn. Motion carried. at my office in said count th Kathnle praying to have the same
ary 50.00 third Engineer at the 'City Light Bperarldltn's~,e,uryJ,e~!SkOH'aAn·seKne,ep,sJ.ohn GOULD F~GG, Mayor time an!! place of hei1ringy~a~ pe~ admitted to probate and for the

Ralph Norman, Attorneys and Water plant ,be confirmed. l\.l....... J. Attest: Rex Jewett City Clerk fU grant of letters of administration* salary ,.------__ 50.00 Motion carried. Mark;s, E. T. Woolery, W. L. Bless- . , . Ion, at which Uml} and place all with the will annexed to Clarence
James B. Ollis, Treasurer's Rex Jewett, Bookk~eper at City lng, F. L, Blessing, Joe Dworak, ..-_ 1person~ Interested may appear and M. Davis. It Is ordered that the, * salary =- --_ ,36.00 Ottice. Moved and seconded that Alvin Jensen, Chas. Lewis. I Irvin t B'AC . ~~~WbecaugSreanWthedy Saasidpleattersd SfhOUlld 231rd day of May, 1935, at ten 0'-

R~~:e~~~:,.~~~~~~~'-1~_~~:: 31.25 ~~k:~eo~.~~m:tt t~~ ~~fy JiI:~~ a~ ::::~~' A: ~e~lb~~~~:~\e:::~~ I . K FOUTY • said petition. ,r ye or n f/~J~t ~~O~~el~o~~~ ~1t~~fcO~:
Curt Gudmundsen, 5 coun- . Water oftice be confirmed. Motion Alfred Gizlnskl, Vernon Ander$en, ..- ~- -1 It Is furthet: order1 that laid Valley County, Nebraska, be "p-

cil meetings .___ 17.50 carried." Rollin Dye, La,wrence Burger, C. E. In the spring 01 the year maRY ~~;i:IOI~~~r:slteed ~~t1~~ld 0 a~l t peri pointed as the time and place of
Val Pullen, 5 council ~eet- Dr. It. N. Norris, City Physl~lan. Gilroy, Joe Rowbal. Len H. Covert, animals die from ploat. It mostly h' es a e 0 proving said will and Codicils a~d

Ings __.. :.___ 17.50 Ifi)ved by Gud'mlindsen and second- GMark Tolen, C. B. Gudmundsen, occurs on sweet clover pasture ~h: ~~ed~~cIpi~c~h:ef~~tI~'aind
h2earing 'said ~Ition. Dated this

Anton Bartun~k, 5 cou,ncl1 ed by Pullen that the appointment eo. Anderson, I'aul Duemey, JuliusIduring wet" cloudy days, but It can h r l ng 9th day of April, 1935.
meetings ~-.:_ 17.50 of HiEmry Norris as, City Physician JenseI;l, Freeman Haught, Ed V. Lu- also happen In dry weather. There ~hrs ~~~:; tboY'becaupSulbnlglahaedCOinPYThot (8 AL' JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

Frank Travis, 4 council be confirmed. 'Motion carried. kesh, Ed W. oectken. ,Is nO sure way of preventing bloat . '" "e E Count Judgemeet1~gs ~--_ 14.00 Cha.s. KlngstQn, Street Commls- The .request of the banks o,f Ord, but there are several recommen~a~ 0p~pderQUpl~blalshleedgallnweseakidlYcnoeuWntSy' May 2-3t y.
Fe k S h ' I'd 1 1 Ii M d Nebraska to be desll>'natea as d t1 d b f ' 'an ers en, 5 council bS onper Ilan sPdec a po ceo ove p it I f th C~ f d e- ons ma e y armers who nev~r and of general circulation there- DaTls" VogfItanz, Attorne1l!.

meetings 17.50 Y u en an seconded by Gud- os or es 9r elY .un s was have any, trouble, and perhaps In, three successive weeks pre- Ocder ,And No.U....... for App"intm.ant
Ord Electric Plant, One mundsen that the appointment of again read. MOved by Pullen and these may be of value. I t t!l. d ,"v ",~

Y
'11 ht C· 152.8' Chas. Klngsto'n as Street Commls- seconded by Burrows, that the r S f d v ous 0 e ay set for said hear· '" of AdminIstrator.ear s g s, Ity HalL. 5. t b t d M tl e-, ome armers put a han ful of ing. , ' In the Connty Court of Valley

Ord Water plant, 'one sioner and Special Police be con- ques e gran e. 0 on caried slacked lime}n the drinking water In testlmouy whereof I have County, Nebraska.
year's water, City Hall _ 8.00 firmed. Motion carried. Moved by Sershen and seconded fr?m time to time. Others give a here t t h d f STA
Moved by Bartunek and second- W. H. Barnard, Se.x:ton of City by j;Jartunek that the City send the mIXture of one part lime and three seal u~~i se t my t an; ~nd 0 ficlal TE OF NEBRASKA,)

ed by Sershen that the claims be Cemetery. Moved bY: Sershen and sum of $10,000.00 as payment on parts salt. Still others feed a s wen y-nmt day of )ss
allo ed d - t seconded by Gudmun'dsen thQt the the Diesel Engines .to Butler Bro sit f'll d AprIl, 1935. . Valley County. ).w an warran s be 4rawn on ,. th - upp emen 0 ' me an bone meaJ... JOHN L. A.~DERSEN, Whereas, Hannah M. Jones of
their ~Jlspective funds for the same. appointment of W. H. Barnard as ers of St. Paul, Minnesota. The Cattle on sw/eet clover will eat (SEAL) County Judge. said county, has filed In my office
Motion carried. \ sexton' of the City Cemetery be Mayor stated the question and more minerai mixture, 'when they May 2 3t, h ti

Moved by l;)ershen and seconded confirmed. Motion carried. directed the Clerk to call the roll. can get it, than cattle on blue - - ;r fe t tfonpraYlng that 18tUlrs
by Pullen that the Mayor and Clerk Warren Lincoln. Me m b e r of The clerk called t4e roll and the grass. There seems a chance that Jk'rl M. lIardenbrook, Attorney. Zf ib:gs\~~~tifr~ffP~:Cet~seedest:~:
of the City of Ord be empowered Park Board. Moved by Gudmund- following w~s the vote on this mo- s h 0 r tag e of certain minerals NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN f Id ' ,
to enter into a contract with the sen and seconded by Sershen that lion. ,Yeas: Pullep, Sershen, Bar- causes bloat. At least, It Is easy that by !VIrtue of an Order of Sale 0 sa county, may be Issued to
Ord Ar.t1ffclal Ice pl~nt con~ern- the appointment of Warren Lin- tuuek, Auble, Gudmundsen, Bur- to throw some lime In the tank Issued by the Clerk of the Distrietl;;;;;:;;:;=::::::::::::::::=-::-:-:-::-:-_..-=---:.....--========

coin as member of the Park Board rows. Nay: None. Motion carried and In many cll-ses It seems to help: Court of the Eleventh JudIcial ~""~---.-,,.,.,~
_ • • •• • • • be confirmed. Motion carried. . The .folowing ~laims were pre- A dry feed of some kind Is rel- District of Nebraska, within and . . ,

Salary Ordinancf. seuted and read:' Ished by cattle on legume pasture, tor Valley County, In an action 0 RD D IRECTORY
ResoluUon of Incorporation. Electric Fund and appears to reduce bloat risk. wherein Paul H. Glllan Is Plain- . . .

By Reierfn,ee.. I Wjl,ter fund, water used In A variety In pasture helps also. tiff and George E. Johnsol1, Ad-
Whereupon the Mayor announc- plant $ 63.78 Where rye or blue grass Is pastur- mlnlstrator De BonIs Non of the

ed that the introduction of or- Weller Lumber Co., supplies ed at the same time as sweet Estate of Herman Brown, deceas-
dinances was now In ordet. and labor 248.17 clover, cattle, and sheep have less ed, et al are Defendants, I w1ll on

Whereupon it was moved by Lawrence Burger, tool hire trouble. Monday the 3d day of June 1935
Councilman Gudmundsen and se. and labor 10.50 Continuous pasturing reduces at nine o'clock In the foren~on at
conded by CounCilman Sershen Jens Hansen, welding______ 1.40 bloat risk. The most successful the West front door of the Court
that the minutes of the proceed- Ord Co-op' Oil Co. gasoline_ 2.94 dairymen turn the cows back to House In the CitX of Ord, Valley
Ings, of the Mayor and' Council of Ed's Battery Station, Presto pas'ture at night. To keep cows in 9ounty, Nebraska, offer for sale at

• Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, In tank ~_.:_____________ 3.25 the barn all night and let them out public auction, the following de-
Boom with toQet the matter of pas~ing and approv- Guy Vincent, unloading coal 3.00 on clover in the morning when scr~bed lands and tenaments, to·

aod lan.tOf7 ' Ing Ordinance No. 98 be preserved Kleinholtz Oil Co" kerosene 2.50 they are hungry, Is to Inv.ite bloat. ~it\ EQast tOne-half of the North
and kept in a separate and dIstinct Rarty Hardware, supplles__ 3.00 An occasional animal bloats eas- es uar er and 1.<>ts four and
volume 'known as "Ordinance Re- Ord Welding Shop, parts and ily, and must be kept oft legume fivE!.! !Less Division "A", 'In Sec-
cord, City ofOrd, Nebraska," and labor 38.97 pasture during the dangerous per- ~1~8n) Cf:tne (l~hTownship Eighteen
that said separate and distinct vol- PhUIips Petroleum Co., oiL 20.90 lad. ' ange irteen (13), West ot
ume be incorpomteA in ,and made Burroughs Adding Machine Badly bloated animals c'an be the Sixth P. M., Valley County,

~. C· Nebraska.
/.!. part of these proceedings th.e O. bookkeeping machine 770.00 saved by sticking betwe~n the last Given under my hand this 30th
rame has thlough It were spread at In:;rs:ate ~aCp.in~? & Sup. 3 rib and the point of the hlp with day of April, 1935. ,

Boom w1tb. bath, arge ere n. Th~ Mayor Instruct- 00 s an supp es_______ 4.30 a trocar or butcher knife. GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherlft
&oOet and lan.t0r7 ed the Clerk to call the roll. The Hayden Coal Co. car of coal 46.15 --

Clerk called the roll and the fol- American Mach. CQ. oU bur- i Two erroneous statements were May 2~ft Valley County, Nebraska.
lowing was the vote' on this mo- ner -- ~_ 00.00 made In this column last week due
tion: -.',. Neb. Cant. Tel. Co. city hall to . typographlca) errors. They Beet M. lIardenbrook, Attorney.

Yeas: . Bartunek, Sershen, Gud- phone ------'------------- 5.70 should have read: "Before the war, Ocdfr and Notice ior Appointment
mundsen, Burrows, Pullen. Auble Art Capron, cOIl1pensatfon middlemen got 44 cents from each of Administrator.
Ilibsent. insurance --------------- 230.00 farm dollar. The {l..otato grower's I th C t ' ,

Nay's'. Non,"'. Geo. H. Allen, commission- share of the consu.me doll '42 n e onn y. Court of Valley
Motion car;led. er's salary 200.00 ~ents." ' r ar ~s Counl.y, Nebraska.
The request of, the FIrst Nationa.I Chet Au~tin, salary--------,,' 95.00 STATE 01<' NEBRASKA,)

Bank In Oid; and .of ,the Nebras- W. L. Fredricks, sa.lary 90.00 Stomach Gas Valley County. ~ss".
ka 'Stat~ Ban)c was read,' and the Rex Jewett, booklfeepers sal. 90.00 Whereas, Katie Sevenker of said
conditions set forth therein were Anton oT~hnson, 1st engin- lIe<:'J :aoeeb~~ttG'~~~~ 't':ffIW"~ti county, has filed In my office a
!iiscussed pro and con. Moved by eers sa ary =----------:..- 115.00 uP~ an& lower lX)we!s. r.lIOW8 "au to peqtlon praying that letters of ad-
Burrows and seconded by Sersllen H. G. Dye, 2nd engineer's sal. 105.00 ea anll sleep good,. Quick, thOrough ministration upon the' estate of
th t h - bl . JI M t -3d - I' ~a,CUQn,Jet entlrel" gelltle and~8ate.ate request be ta ed until the s or ensen, eng neer a Frank Sevenker, deceased, late of
meeting of May 3d. Motion car- salary ------------------- 100.00 !... 1::1I:~I~' ! said county, may be Issued to

•
••• tied. I' Vern Stark, 4th~gllieer's Frank L. Sevenker of Ord in saId

••••••• _ T¥e request of NanBoskirk & salary ------------------' 90.00 Ed F. Beranek, Drugglet. county, whereupon, I have ap-
-..... ,\., i
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DO YOU KNOW?

Baseball Schedule
May U-ord at Elba.
May 17-FarweU at Ord.
May 22-St. Pap.I Bus, College

at Ord. .,
May 2~Alumnl at Ord.
May 28-F)culty at Ord.

Girl Reserves Will
Have Spring Camp

The Girl Reserve camp wlll be
held at Mortensen's May 25 and
U. Was Johnson and !MIss Le
Valley wlll be sponsors. The
girls who are planblng to attend
are Pauline Barta, Ruth Koupal,
Harriet Hrdy, Maxine Haskell,
Alma Hansen, Eleanore Keep,
Beulah McGinnis, Evelyn Loft,
Dorothy Allen, Evelyn Jorgensen,
Wilma Severns, Joy Auble, Dor
othy Ann Zikmund, JArralne Ku
sek, !Barbara' Dale, Virginia
Weeke., Jerrlne Burrows, Ruth
Haas, Jackie Meyers,· Jane Fergu
son and Alma Jorgensen.

The first rehearsal of the Ord
MunicIpal band will be held tonight
in the high school auditorium. A
large part of the city balld will be
comprised of ~tudenta from the
high school band. The first ap
pearance of the town band wilt' be
on decoratlov. day..

All present class Instruction Is'to
be dlscontip,ued ~or the' year ap,d
Mr. Duncan i~ seeing e~ch student
who has studied during the year
individually. This Is being done
in order to file a' complete record
of the work done during the school
term by each student. .

The achIevement tests have been
completed and the reports are be
Ing p~t Into tabulated form. They
wlll be presented to the teacherJ
Friday at a teachers meeting.

At tne present it doesn't look as
though the students had sutfered
through absences caused by the
measles epidemic as the progress
for the year Is approxlm~tely the
sa!Ile as last year jlit this time.

The high school lawn has bee.n
reseeded. Part of the work was
done by the jan1t!>fs and the rest
by the agrkultural boys who did
this as a proje~, In keeping with
their wO,rk. " i '

A large community chorus will
sing Sunday e,ening at Baccalaur-
eate services. This chorus \T11t
be made pp ot members of the bo;y. ., ..
and girls glee clubs w~o are not
heniors, the American 4eglon Ml\le
Chorus, and members from the
church choirs.

The Sclence club reelected of
ficers at their meeting last TUe6
day, La Ve~M Duemey Is the neW'
president, E~anore Verstraete Is
vice-pI:eBldent and Lorraine Kusek
Is secreta,ry. These students will
hold omce next year.

'Several G. R. girls a,e planning
to lIIttend Camp Shel~on, I\eAr
Columbqs this summer. It . Is
sponsored b1 the Hastin~s Young
Women's ChrisUan ass<>.£iaUon.

On i<1riday evening'. May 24, sixty
nine Ord high schoql seniors wlll
receive their diplomas. The com
mencem~nt program, w,lJl ,open with
the high school orche~~ra playing
the, processional. Following il!vo
cation, the honorll/ble Fred A.
Wright, a member of the Board ot
Education of the Omaha City
SchooJs wlll give an address. Eu
gene Puncochl\r and Edward Sweet
wlll playa clarinet duet. Mr. Cass
wlll present the graduating cla88
and Dr. C. J. Mlller, president ot
the board of education, wlll award
the dIplomas. Special awards will
be made to honor students and the
program wilt close with benedic
tion.

S\lnday evening the baccalaur
eatte services wlll be held In the
high school audItorium. Spwl's
orchestra will play the procession
al. The baccalaureate sermon wUl
be preached by Rev. Wlllard McGar
thy, who will be assisted by Rev.
MearIe C. Smi.th. Music w11l be
provided by the Ord high musical
department.

Tuesday evening, May 21, wlll
be Recognition NIght. Approxi
mately one hundred students w111
be honored' for superiority In -the
varioqs lines of s,£hool e~deavor.
The instructors under whom the
student letters, will make an in
troductory t~lk explaining the re
quirements necessary to earn t\ let
ter arid wUl then introdt\ce a mem
ber of the board of education who
wlll preside at the aotual present
ation of the letters.
. The class night program wUl be
Thursday evening, May 23.' A .
brief introductory talk will be
given by the senior class presi
dent, Blll Tunnlclltf. Following
thIs the salutatory a!ldress wlll be
given. Dor,pthy Allen will sing a
vocal solo. The class history will
be read by Elean~>I:e Keep. Max
ine Haskell. will preseill the clasa
prophesy and La Verne Nelson wl11
read the class will. Everett Gross
wlll playa cornet solo and follow
ing this the valedictorl. address
wlll be given. In closing, the
senior class will sing the Ord high
loyalty song. '

racle, ,

Girl Reserves Have
Mother-Daughter Tea

The members of the Girl Reserve
club entertained their mothers at a
t~a Saturday afternoon in the high
school auditorium.

A short play, "The Eight Stages
of Womanhood" was given.

The first stage, babyhood, was
shown by Agnes Moudry, a nurse,
with an Infant child In a babY
buggy. Virginia Sack sang "Cradle
Song."

The second stage; the kinder
garten age, was shown by Miss !Le
Valley and her kindergarten pu-
pils. '

The third stage, SChool days, was
portrayed· by Mr. Duncan and a
group of junior high students.

The 'fourth stage, high school
days, was shown by Charlotte
Blessing, Maxine Haskell, Virginia
Weekes, Joy Auble, Ruth Haas, and
Jerrlne Burrows. They gave some
yells and sang several songs.

The fifth stage, college days, was
shown through a stunt, by B~ulah
McGinnis and Evelyn Loft.

The sixth stage, Wedding bells,
was shown by Wilma Severns and
Barbara Dale. Barbar!!, was the
bride a.nd Wilm'a, played a wedding
march on the plano.

The seventh stage, Motherhood,
was shown by Mrs. E. O. Leggett
and Mr~. M. Kosmata and their
sons, Kerry and Allan Roger. Hop~
Bartunek sang "Sweet and Low,"

The last stage, Grandmother,
was shown by Mrs. R. V. Sweet's
mother, Mrs. W'!lkenson. Dorothy
Allen sang a solo, "Silver Threads
Among the Gold,"

Alma Hansen announced the, pro
gram.

Comnlencement Progranl Planned For
May 24,; Judge Wright Is Speak~r

, . -:...'---
Senior Class Play Diplomas Will Be Presented To

Attracts Big Crowd 69 Seniors; Baccalaureate
Before an audience estimated at Sermon Sunday Eve.

five hundred, the senior class of
1935 presented their class play,
"The Volunteer Wife," last Fri
day evening. The play, a three
act comedy was an unusually
brilliant and entertaining play,
and coupled with the splendid act
ing' of the entire cast, pro'ved a
huge success. ' ,

Edna Loft was excellent in the
leading role of the play, that of
the young and beautiful Patricia
Loring, an unfortunate novelist.

'Leonard Greathouse, as Garry
Spencer, a young aristocrat and
suitor did splendid work as he
overcame the difficulties whlcb
became Increasingly great witb
each act.

Ramona Foreman, portrayed
with ease the role of Mrs. Spenc
er, Garry's assertive and easlly
influenced motber. .

Alma Hansen was excellent as
the catty Jessica Royce who made
a business of appearing at the
most inopporlune moments to
further complicate matters.

Harvey Jensen gave to the role
of Bishop Gaines the proper dig
nity and piety that was required
to make it most effective. '

Evelyn Jorgensen carried the
comedy role of Helga, the Swed
ish maid, with ability. Mildred
Smith characterized the part' of
the hiterferlng Mrs. ,Minch nlcelYj

Jon, a Swedish servant who did
not speak English, was enacted by
LaVerne Nelson. Dorothy Allen
portrayed Sarah, Mrs. Spencer's
maid and Joe Krcilek, as' the
newspaper reporter, Brock, was
also 'good. Marie Gross doubled
for PatricIa in the first act.

The plot of tbe story In brief
was: Patsy, a struggling novelist
and Garry, a wealthy aristocrat
fell In love but because of Garry's
mother's refusal to give her Con
sent to theIr marriage, patsy
would not marry Garry and live
with his mother until Garry's re
turn from a government appoint
ment abroad. Garry left, and
Patsy, a vivid dreamer, fell a
sleep and visualized herself ma'r
ried to Garry; whose mother had
sent Patsy a rose as a symbol of
her consent. Patricia believed
her dream to be true, and left the
following morning for Mrs. Spenc
er's home where she was re'celved
with surprise and hostlllty on the
parts of Mrs. Spencer and Jessica,
Patsy's rival. Garry, whose boat
was scheduled for a week later,
returned to find Patricia In hIs
home, believing herself his wife.
Jessica, by clever questionIng was
suspicIous and declared that she
believed the entire marriage a
farce. Patrlda faInted and Bish
Gaines, who was also a hypnotist.
conceived the idea of returning to
her home, and while she was un
der the hypnotic spell to Impress
firmly upon her mind the fact
that she had been asleep and had
dreamed of coming to the Spenc
er home. Here Jessica again
makes an unwelcome appearance
and through a remark Ilhe makes,
Patricia sees through the entire
&cheme and realizes that it was
ali only an attempt to save her
from humiliation. Patricia and
Garry are 'really married by
Bishop Gaines with Helga, Jon
and Mrs. Spencer, who has dis
covered that Patsy Is of an im
portant English family, as wit
ness.

The play was directed by Miss
Carol Roelse. The high school
orchestra played between acts of
the play.
~-~-----

-<D. S. Duncan.

Churches Lack Money.
When one looks over his home

town and sees the inordinate strug
gle of many good and worthy
people, our very best citizens in
fact, over the problem of church
finances in order to keep a denom
inational machine In operation in a
field where the competition is so
keen that surviva,l displaces ser
vice, he cannot help but rooUze
that a denominational soul isn't
worth saving. '

Five struggling preachers, five
worried congregations there are,
all patriotically waving the ban
ners of their several church de
nominations and each with only
strength to hold up the staff and
not enough to do any valiant ser
vice for the Master.

The answer comes in field ex
changes, merging of congrega
tions, federation of denominations
or what have you to get into unit
ed action the Christian folk of
every rural community for consIs:
tent and unselfish service which
would enlist the whole-hearted
support of youth, middle-life and
age. "

Some of these' days with a new
mintstry of dlslllusioned young
men and a laity who will see less
in denominational yokes and more
in active service to others there
wlll arise a commonsense and un
biased view of the present tragic
situation. Out of It will come a
ne'w order of church comity and
the world wlll be far 'better oft
for souls will be born into the real
kingdom of God.-Journal, Lander,
Wyoming.

Reading, sewing .Qr attending a
picture ~how.-Mlss Bah:d.

With vim, vigor and vltality.-
Beulah ~cGInnls. '

Playing pool-takl,llg papers, and
sleeplng.-Don Tunnlclift

Like all good Httle school boys,
sleeping.-'Charle.s Mella.

Running around on a paper route
with a dumb Independej!t' boy.
Verno~ Malolepszy.

Reading, practicing music les
sons or visitlng.-Ill4\ Mae Warford.

Thinking up wise editorlals.
Darlene Anderson.

I don't. I let someone spend
them for me.-Vlrginla Weekes.
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Give Children An Interest-Music.
The follOWing article, takenMMlI-------------

from a musical magazine, can be her scbool Ufe and goes out to
of great value to any parent who finll her place in societY-Which
wUl give It their sincere consld- one do you think wlIl have the
eration. ' best chance in Ufe? iAren't tbese

"In all this amazing world of some of the things that we as
ours, there is nothing so wonder- parents should be thlnkin - about?
ful as the development of a bOy "It is a fact the richest child
or girl from helpless babyh09d Is poor without musical training,"
through the problems of child- Negative child training consists
hood, to strong maturity. For- chlefIr of "don'ts," but there Is
tunate, indeed, are those who little value in "don'ts". You can't
have the opportunity, the privi- produce a beautiful garden by
iege, of protecting and guiding an only chopping out the weeds. You
eager child. What responsibilities must plant and cultivate the
are tbelrs; I but what joys are flowers. Then the weeds won't
theirs too, When they ha,:,e fin- bother you mucg. Rich and in
ished tbe job and can turn over teresting ~ultural pursuits wlll
to the world real men and wo- keep the weeds out of the cbar
men. acter and life of children. Home

Recently the entire country was Ufe terminates when there is no
shocked by a !>ank robbery by a thing to make It interestlni!' and
nine-year-old boy and his seven- worthwhile for the children In the
year~old sister. The Philadelphia home.
Record made this editorial com-
ment: "Police testify these chil-
dren's parents never attempted to
regulate their conduct. The real
ly Important question Is not what
should be done with these chil
dren, but what should be done
with a society which permits chil
dren to grow up so that they com
mit grave crimes at an early age,"

Society provides schools to edu
cate children; churches for their
religious training; playgrounds
and fecr'eatlon centers for their
play; pollee to protect; and final
ly reformatories, jails and, peni
tentiaries to punish and correct
criminal tendencies, But none or
all these agencies can take the
responslbil1t1es of the parents or
relieve parents.

Fortunately there are increas
ing numbers of parents who real
ize that "Don't" and "Thou Shalt
Not" cannot be relied upon alone
to lead children aright.

Recently a Perth Amboy, N. J"
paper carried a pldure of twelve
year-old Marie Ross. The storY
told of her playing several plano
solos for the Exchange club of
that city. This club is made up
of many of the business and pro
fessional men of that city. The
hours spent In laking lessons and
f)ractlcing were spent construct
ively by Marie. She did not have
time to put Into destrucUve think
ing and action. Her accomplish
ment now brings her acquaint
ances and friendships with the
best people in her community.

When the seven-year-old "bank
robber" gets out of the reforma
tory and grows up and goes out
to look for her place in-oclety;
and when Marie Ross completes

APENNY FOR YOUR THOUGHTS-
The question whick was asked

the students this week wa.s, "How
do you spend your evenings?"

Eat supper, do things I'd never
tell, and then go tobed.-Rlchard
Rowbal.

It depends on whom I'm spend
ing them wIth.-Bert Boquet.

Oh, a show quite often or listen
to the ~adl()-a change is studying.
-Eleanore Verstraete. .
Working.~Adam ~ubas. ' ,
I never spend three evening the

same.-Mr. Watkins. -
Going to shows:-Virginla De

Hart.
I'd never tell.-Josephine Rom

ans.

_"LITTLE MAN-WIUT NOW~"

During these years of economic adjustment' many of us have
found our well 1~ld plans for education completely upset. Prior to this
period, a large number of hIgh sCbool graduates gave no thought to
entering the business world until ,they had completed a. tour-rear col
lege course. But times have changed, and where does the high school
graduate fit into the chaos which is our modern life? .

This economical upheaval has placed a greater value than ever be
fore on hIgher education. And we, who are having to a~just ourselves
In otber ways, may have, also, to change our conception of "going away
to college." No longer can we rely on Dad to "P1!t us through." The
new idea is "W111 I be able to get a job so tha.t I can earn my own
way-and still come out with something which, resembles ,a college
education?" The answer to this, as well as to most Jmportant ques
~ions In life, lies within the individual. "What we will to do, we ,do!"

Approximately one hundred high school students wlll receive
recognition Tuesday night and will be presented with a letter tor super
iority In one or more activities. This is a large percenJ.ag~, In fact, a
thIrd of the total high school students. A great many of these stu
dents will receive awards in three or four events. As the students re
ceive their letters, you wlll notice that, in most cases, thE! ~tudent who
receives letters in music and sports, also ra)lks near the top of the list
in scholarship, which is the most worthy letter attainable. Students
who receive letters in scholarship as well ;l.s otheI: activIties have really
attained a worthy goal. ' , ,

?
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Flr.t: What m~kes you think
Leonard Greathouse Is 80 tough?

,Second: He eats .!:ock candy and
brick Ice cream. I,;...------------..:....------------~--=-

Ord IIlgh 1935 Model Ford.
steering wheel (cracked) ---

__________________Whole Class
Light (always ahead Mr. Cass
Bumper (ready for a knock)

______________Kenneth 'Michels
Brake (can't-stop) Beulah McGinnis
Crank (Ever out of humor) __

__ :.. Gertrude Packer
Springs (broke) MerrU Hughes
Ignttlon (usually starting some-

thing) Leonard greathouse
Gear (always In high) _

____________Richard £everson
W!A.eel (always spinning) - _

_______________D'orothy Allen h----------------------------.
Motor (always worklng) _

__:..- Paullne Barta-
Foot Rest (shiny) =Edna Lof~

Spare Tire (bringing up the
rear) Everett RowbaI

Tire (makes it run smoothly)_______________ Blll Tunniclltf
Tire Patch (must not forget It) ,

_____________ .,~-Mildred Smith

Figures and Facts.
Do you know tbat:
The area of Alaska is greater

tban tbe combined area of tbe or
iginal 13 states today?

There are many more Japanese
in Hawaii than tbere are native
Hawaiians and whites?

The chief imports of Puerto
Rico, an agricultural country, are
foodstuffs? '

Nine percent of our total ex
ports go to our possessions and
eighteen percent of total imports
come, from them?

Ha'wali and Puerto Rico are
among the best eustomers of
United States, goods-being sur
passed only by the United King
dom, Canada, Japan, Germany,
France, China and Italy?

The United States rental for the
Panama Canal Zone is $250,000
per ,year, and that the Republic
of Panama has refused our check
for that amount for. the last two
years because it insists on being
paid In "gold clause" dollars?

Honolulu is not on the island of
Hawail? It Is on OahU, one of
the HawaJian group of twenty Is
lands, only eight of which are In-
habited? .

The Midway Islands, one of the
stops In the projected airplane
route across the Pa<:\flc, have a
pO,pulatlon of only 25?

There are powerful groups in
both Hawaii and Puerto Rleo
striving to make their country the
9th state of the United States?

Before the .t\merican re'glme,
coffee was Puerto Rico's most im
portant crop; today it is sugar?

Christopher Columbus discover
ed Puerto Rico in 1493, and Ponce
(Fountain of Youtb) de Leon be
gan the colonization of it in a
search for gold?

The United States .Army and
Navy have a force of over 15,000
men on the islands of HawaII, and
over 10,000 in the Canal Zone?

American Investments in Puerto
Rico total about $150,OOO,000?

All the natives of American
Samoa can read and write?

Haleakala (which means "House
ot the Sun") on the island of
Maui, is the largest extinct vol
cano in the world? The circum
ferenCe of the crater Is 21 miles.

The coast line of the Phil1ppine
Archipelago Is longer than that of
the U. S.?

Wise and Otherwise.

He: I once loved a 'girl ll-nd she
made a fool out of me.

She: What lasllng Impressions
some girls make.. '--The teacher of a school had sent
a note home with .tennie, asking
her parents to buy her ~ grammar,
and receivedthe following answer:

"Missus Teacher: I do not desire
that Jennie shall engage in gramar,
as I prefere her to Ingagein more
useful studies and I can learn her
to speak grammar myself. I went
throug,h. two grammars and can't
say as they done me any good."

Jack T. Marriage is a, great _in-
sUtutlo'n., _

Alma H: So Is a penitentiary.

Jean F: What do you eat to get
so fat, Mlllie

M;Udred C: Breakfast, dinner and
supper.

Miss Crouch: Donny, I'm only
punishing you because I 10Te you.

Donn: I wish t W88 big enough
to return your love.

Faye R: i notice that you are
walking to school again. What
happened to your Ford? -' .

Wa.lterA: Aw, Dad tied the dog
to It the other day, ~nd a cat came
by.

Junior-Senior Banquet Wednesday
Evening Was Brilliant Affair

,.11----------
Auditorium Was Decorated In Public Speaking
Senior Colors; Dale Melia Classes Working

Sen'ed As' Toas't~aster. On One-Act Plays
The PubUc Speaking classes

have selected the casts for the
plays which they have been work
Ing on during the last few weeks.
"Tb,e Kelly Kid", a one-act com
edy wlll be presented at convoca
tion on May 24. The cast of
characters is as follows: Mrs.
Callahan, a squarely built woman
who is the level member of the
group, is 'Portrayed by oreta Rose;
Mrs. Cahlll, a small and shrivel
ed woman, is enacted by Elvelyn
Loft; Marie Viner plays the part
of 'Mrs. Murphy, a lean little Irls'h
woman; Ellen MurpbY, a twenty
year-old girl, is played by Vir
ginia Fox; Charles Jones enacts
the part of Officer Hamilton; Of
flcerBurns is portrayed by Paul
Carl~en; Tbe Kelly Kid, who es
caped the police in !Mrs. Cahill's
clothes, is ena~ed by Charles
Mella. Darlene Anderson and
Evelyn Jorgensen wlll dIrect this
play.

The following students wlll
take part in the play, "Farewell,
Cruel World": C h a r 1e s-!Paul
Blessing; AnnabellEl-'Myrtle Cor
nell; Sally 'Lou-Julla Fuss.
Mlldred Craig wlll act as director
of the play.

The students wbo wlll particl
p.~te in the play "The Managers"
are as follows: Gertie Sillters
Alma Ma§ln; Tim Tltdit-Harlan
Wyrick; Hyrlan Salters-LaVerne
Ne'lson. Dale Mella is the 41r
ector of this play.
, "Fancy's Knell" wlll be present

ed by the follOWing cast: John
Swlft-<Darrell F1ish;Matllda
Dorothy Ann Zikmund' Ann
Ruth Benn; iMaryJane~harlotte
Blessing. Eva Umstead and El
eanore Verstraete wlll serve as
directors.

The juniors presented the an
nual banquet to the senior gradu
atin* class last night at 6:30 P.
M., 10 the high school auditorIum.
The senior class colors,. orange
and white, were carried out in the
general room decorat1\ln.

The celling of the auditorium
was 'solid blue with bright stars
twinkling here and there and a
h4ge orange moon shining down.
Around the auditorium was a cor
ral fence with saddle,S, blankets,
and lariats in view. The center
of attractlon was the stage upon
Which ,was a large, rambling
ranch house. Auble'll orchestra
was seated on the front porch
playing popular cowb\lY tunes.

The general theme~or the ban
quet was "The ROUlld-Up. Dale
Melia, the junior class president,
was the foreman or toastmaster.
Bill Tunnlcliff, the $enlor class
president, gave the first talk on
Round-Up. Ruth Koupal next
spoke on Outriders. Mr. Kovanda
dlsc\lssed the topic Unbridling.
Beulah McGinnis spoke on New
comers, Joy Auble discussed
Dreams and Mr. Cass, the senior
class sponsor addressed the as
semblage on the topic, Undercov
er. Harvey Jensen, the last
speaker, discussed P1oneerlng~

The tables were beauti,fully de
corated with horseshoes for cen
terpieces as a good luck symbol.
Favors were dainty fringed silk
haildkerchieves with O. H. S. im
printed ill one corner. The nut
cups were small orange cowboy
hats with, the name& printed on
one side thus serving also as place
cards.

A delicIous dinner of fruit cock
tail, swiss steak, 'potatoes au
gratin, ha)'vard beets, rolls,
pickles, oUves, jelly, ice cream,
cake and coffee was served by
twenty members of the sophomore
home economics class, 'who in
keeping with the banquet theme,
were dressed in boots, brown rid
Ing skirts, and white shirts.
Orange bandana handkerchieves
completed thefr raDlgeland g'arb.

Between courses, a cle'ver rope
dance was presented by Evelyn
Sbarp,Irene Whi~ing and Virginia
Clark, to the music of "Old Faith
ful," tbe theme song of the ban
quet.

The banquet dinner was prepar
ed by ladles of the Methodist
church.

News From Neighboring Towns.
Burwell-Final disposal of the

Egger lIquor case was atfected re
cently when oI.udge E. P. Clements
upheld the conviction of Wm. Eg
ger in county 'court, the penalty
being a fine of $100 and confisca
tion of Egger's new Ford car val·
ued at $800 and a load of liquor
Talued at $300. Egger, an O'Nelll
man, was arrested while driving
through Burwell SO'Ille months ago.

Comstock-A class of U seniors
wlll be graduated from high school
here tonight, the group inclUding
Arnold Berkowitz, Kenneth Breck
en, Joe J. J. Chalupsky, Wayne
Conaway, Joyce Hovie, Wanetta
Howland, L. Edward Hvezda, Gil
bert Konvalln, Mildred Leudtke,
John Matheson, Esther Rickett,
Eldon SkolU, Ruth Squier, and
Anna Weverka. -
, Sf. Paul-This city had a min
iature crime wave last week, sl1
men being sentence~ to jail in a
Bingle day by County Judge ~eter

Hansen. On~ man was convicted
of fishing without a lIcen,se, three
of assaulting a 15-year-old gIrl and
two of petty larceny. 1l'or the first
time in several months the Howard
county jail is now well occupied.

Grand Island-Mrs. _Wi IIi a m
Hoefer, 34, of Central City, died
at a hospital here Thursday from
fnjuries received earlier in the day
when a car in which she and her
husband were riding sideswiped a
large truck near, Chapman. Her
husband, a road man for the Sin
'clair Oil CO" in this ·territory for
many years, was not hurt.

Ord Students Plan To
Attend Music School

. The University of Nebraska
Art Babcock says, when he was school of music wlIl offer a four

a boy 'was the time when the weeks all state high s,chool or
SIoux and Pawnees were at w.ar. chestra, band, and chorus course
,They cared more about flghhng I' to properly qualified .public school
each other than, fighting the students during the ,summer ses
settlers. . . ,sion from June 17 to July 12. The

He remembers of the news go- services of two musicians of out
lng, around as ~o the last war of standing ability have been secur
.the two trlbtes. The pawn~e ed. They wlll be assisted by tbe
braves had gone on a buffa 0Iregular faculty of the school of
hunt, leaving the squaws and muslc. . ,
children in what they thought a The fee for' tbls session wlll be
llecluded and hidden place. Tb.e $35 and tbis Includes such ex
Sioux came, found the camp, and penses as board and room sepa
practically annihila;ted the pa~- rate d 0 r mit 0 r Ie s, books and
nee nation in that one massac e. courses complete supervision of

The 'Sioux were In the north: study ~nd recreation, and health
'west and the Pawnees around Co registration. This Includes two
lumbus territory. vocal or instrumental lessons per

Hubert Weedtclis me the fire I week and daily orchestral and
in whiCh Albert Cotrel died was Ichoral rehearsals. ..'
1874 in place of 1882. This I All Instrumental students will
writing historieal events is a dif- be eligible for tbe band. The
ficult job. I had that fire story orchestra wlll be chosen compet
told me by no less than a dozen hely from the band group. Those
men and in no two stories' were choosing vocal wl\Tk may have
the 'details the same. They are the advantage of the large c'horus.
all essentially true and I am glad A large representative group of
to correct any errors. Ord students have announced

their intention of attending and a
number have already sent in their
registratlol\ blanks.

Otto Schonlng was one of the
first settlers on the east side of the
river. JuHus says frequently in
dians would happen aloqg by his
father's place. He says he gever
had any trouble. He always fed
the Indians, and that was all they
wanted.

Julius says his father used to
tell him that the Indians would
ride along the hllls at night sev
eral rods apart, making little
whoops. Mr. S. D,ever quite knew
What they were 40lng unless scar
ing up 'game, driving it ahead so
as to kill it as morning arrived.
And Mr. S. said the Indians never
killed all the game, always leaving
some for another year.

He further said the building of
Fort Iiartsuff was foolishness. It
was n¢t bunt untll after the danger
was past and unUl, the country
was settled. When the settlefs
first came and needed the fort,
there was none.

Another amusing incident was
told by Mr. Schonlng. He and
:Qillie Brown, (who lived where
John Krlewald now does) took
some flour to mill at Cofumbus,
which was the closest mill at that
time. While encamped at Colum
bus, a large band of Indians were
also ,encamped there. As the two
men were ea;tlng theirbreak(ast,
three big bucks sauntered over and
sat dOwn by' the camp fire' and
grunted "Uh Uh." That mean,t
they wanted sometlllng to eat.

So Billie Brown gave them eacb
a cup pf coffee and a few flap
jacks, and as the Indians start
ed to leave he gave them also a
tew handfuls of coffee. They
swaggered off, grunting again,
which meant thanks.
'S~veral years afterword Billie

and Otto were mall:lng another
trip to Grand Island. They met
a long string of Indians travel
ing sermewhere. Suddenly one
bUck waved violently at BUlle.
He couldn't i\lnderstllnd it. 'All
Indians looked the same to him.
But as they passed. the chief
called "Coffee man,' Coffee man,"

(Continued from Page 4).

As we drive on the highway
about one-half mile south of where
Fred Meyers now lives, it we look
straight east we will see a little
niche in the hills. Everett Bab
-cock, who lived, when a boy, on
,the Rusty Peterson farm told me
a f&w years ago that through that
swale was where the Indians ,used
to come in early days. Coming
trom the east, great strings of
braves would pop over the hlll and
turn north from there up the val
ley. Upon returning from the north
they woul<;l turn east at that ~oint.
E. B. di!!, not know where they
went or from where they came, but
he did know that was the trail.

Earl Kriewald owns the place
now. Upon looking over the. pass
age, I could see no particular
course it lead to except a little
creek to the east, and a sightly
point overl~ki~g the valley to the
west. It was not uncommon to
~e Indians on the east side of the
river. ~s far as I ever heard they
were friendly to the settlers.

[-~~~~.~~~~~~·I,By George Gowe~

....~-~--------------
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NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

FLINT CORN
CONTRACTS.

We hne about 80 acres
of flint corn to put out on
contract and, if you are in· '
terested come in and we
will give you prices and
show you samples of the
varieties.

We expect about 15 bu.
of Mahogany Flint seed
for Saturday. This is an
extra early flint corn and
makes excellent fodder
and is a good corn to hog
down. .

SEED POTATOES.
We are expecting a small

load of Northern seed po·
tatoes for Saturday. H you
need more seed potatoes
get your supply at that
time.

FORAGE CROPS.
Wholesale prices of SUr

dan and Cane seed are ad.
vancing and it may be ne·
cessary for us to advance
our prices before long. We
have had to advance Gro
~oma price $1.00 per cwt.
Dur prices are lower than
lIlany are asking on this
leed.

Our seed corn etock Is
getting limited and we are
in'the market for some
good small lots of White
and Yellow Seed Corn and
Dynamite Pop Corn. Seed
must be of good quality
and must be reasonable
enough in price so that the
farmer can afford to buy
it.

Seed
Corn

NEW· AND US'ED PARTB-1<'or a.ll
automobIles. peacon's WreckIng
Sh·)p, Ord. 43-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE-UO acres
Improved ValleT county farm dif
ferent state preferred; also house
in Ord. Ord phone,-Arcadia post
omce. A. J. Samla. 7-tf

1929 Chevrolet Coach
1931 Dodge Sedan
1930 Crevrolet roadster
1928 Whippet coach
1931 Dodge coupe
1928 Whippet sedan
Model T truck

FEEDS

We .also offer for sale at very low prices a goo'd
trailer, five good ice boxes. and 5 good Delco
plants, used.

FarJUers Elevator

Corn Fodder, to clean up, pr ton $3.00
Horse Hay, per ton ... _.. _ $24.00
Drouth Ration, per bag $1.90

HAY

Used Cars
,Spring is here, roads are good and you'll be wanting

to take a Memorial day trip in th~ near future. Why not
trade in the old car on a good, re~onditioned used, car?
We have a, fine selection for you, including:

Prairie Hay -- Tankage -- 'Bran -- Shurts
Salt -. Linseed Oil Meal

NUT COAL--sacked.

FEED OATS, per bu _.58e
MIX CORN, No.2, per bu•......... _97e
CpTTONSEED CAKE, per ton ... $41.00

AUBLE MOTORS

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

At present we haYe, a
good supply of hay and
oult price is reasonable for
the quality of hay. It is
getting ~ather late to carry
a very large stock of hay
and we ;may diF~ontinue
to stock it in a couple of
weeks.

HORSE FEED
With the heavy work of

the season on for the
horses it is necessary to
have good grain to feed if
you are going to get full
amount of work from your
horses. Our Horse Feed
is an· all.grain feed and
sells for $1.85 per bag. If
you prefer to buy corn let
us quote you, on corn
either in bag lots or truck
loads delivered to your
farm.

CHICK STARTER
If you want the maxi·

mum pounds of chicks for
the feed thl\t you feed
your chicks be sure to use
our Chick feeds. Starting
Mash at $2.85 per hag.
Growing Mash at $2.45 per
bag and our Laying Mash
at $2.00 per bag. .

PIG. MEAL.
We 'are making a Pig

Meal that sells for $2.00
per bag. This is an all.
grain feed and is suitable
for brood sows and grow
ing pigs.

--I###~_."

DANGER-You are Hable to have
a car accIdent. any day, and
should 'be protect~d by sound In
surance. See us for lowest rates
on Llablllty, an4, other Insur
ance.C. A. Hager & Co. 5-4t

GET MORE for your wool by hav·
ing It manufactured Into wooi
batts, 'blankets, yarn, garments,
etc. We take wool In exchange
for woolen goods. Local part
time agents wanted. Fergus
Falls Woolen ,MUla Company,
Fergus Falls, Minnesota. I-tf

DAHLIAS-our Dahlla bUlbs are
ready for planting. PrIce 25c.
Call at house. Mrs. J. H. Capron.

6-lt

Livestock

Miscellaneous

Business Service

Seeds and Feeds

FORSALE-A good team of horses
and Emeraon2-row Hster. Some
fall shoats. EmU Bonne. 6-2t

HORSES-35 hood of good horses
for sale, also a. Peroheron stal
110n 6 years old. Henry Geweke,
jr. i6-t~

FOR sALE-Registered poll e d
Hereford bulls. also one horn-
ed Hereford bull. R. E. Psota'

l
\o;__~ ;;;;_~ ;;;; ;;;'.

2-tf l

FOR SAiLE-Nice tomato plants.
W. A. Anderson. Phone 76• .7-tt

FOR SALE-White seed corn.
Phone 0231. Beryl Mlller. 7-lt

1<~R SALE-Seed Corn, butted type
and graded. Weneel Bruha. 6-2t

1<'OR SAL~eed corn, yellow and ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;white. A. J. ~eyer. . 6,-2t f,
1<'OR SA/LE--,Some home-grown al·

falfa seed, 93% t~st. Gleason
Stanton. 7-21

-----------

used
7-2t

Wanted

For Rent

f:1~§§.FIr:V
&I)VlEIlTIl§I~!l

,Lost and Found

Davis Creek News

Makea Cardboard Collea. Model
Each stone in a historic college

bunding at Mount Morris. Ill., has
beeD reproduced In model form by a
resident of that town, who spent
200 hours constructing hIs card
board reproduction of the structure.
The original structure Is of sand
stone and each "stone" in the model
Is of cardboard. Nearly 1,300 panes
of glass are also reproduced. using
cellophane for the purpose.-Popu
lar Mechanics Ma~azine.

Meanin, of "Putlcb"
The German word "putsch" ap

pears to have been adopted Into our
language, as It apPears in the new
est dictionaries. Its pronuncIation
Is given as pooch, its derivation as
German from the SwIss dIalect. and
Its meaning as "a petty rebelllon or
popular uprIsIng" as for example.
!be Kapp Put~h of 1920. A Ger
man dIctionary gives Its meaning
as "a riot, an unsuccessfUl Insurrec
tion or rising." It is beIng popular
ly used In the sense of any attempt
ed coup-d'etat or vIolent attempt
to overthrow the lI'overnment.

!<~R RENT-Two lots In north
west Ord, good fOr garden or
potatoes. Evet Smith. 6-2t

Millie's Best
Customer

By RUTH KELLY
C. McClure New.paper SYlldlce.te.

WNU ServiCe. ,

Ie
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W.AJNTED--&>me cattle or horses
ttlr pasture. wverage, price
$2.50. Phone 6231. Joe Golka,

Mr.s. Mattie Sheldon was at the 1-lt
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ben
Nelson from Friday until Sunday CATTLE WANTED-I can handle
and Mrs. Nelson and children 45 or 50 head of cattle to pas-
went to North Loup and stayed ture this season. F. O. Holden,
at the Sheldon home untIl Mon- Ericson. 7·lt

MILLIE FLETCHER'S' voIce was day. Mrs. Nelson has been hav- MAiN ,WANTED for Rawlelgh
as crisp as the sheer white ing sinus trouble and Caddie Route of 800 famllles. Write

apron that cIrcled her tInv waIst Mitchell went to help her with today. Rawleigh, Dept. iNBE-
~ the housework Monday..

as she paused besIde the young man Mr. and Mrs. Howard 'Man- 255-SA, 1<~ee,port, Ill. 7-lt
sitting alone under the balcony. chester went to Central City WANTED-To sharpen your lawn

"Your order, please?" Thursday to vIsit her parents, Mr. mower. WiII call for and re-
The young Illan rumpled hIs shock and iMrs. Croueh. Howard 8ind turn. Phone 575, Anthony Th11l.

ot red hair and frowned over the Alfred Jorgenson went down Fri- 4-41
menu. But he wasn't reading it. day after Howard's cows that Mr.
H Id 't. H h Idl 1 Crouch has wintered. WANTED-Operator for produce

e cou n e was 0 ng t up- Mr. and Mrs. John Wllliams and and hatchery in Ord. Write P.
sIde down. Everett spent Sunday evening at O. box 383, Nor.th Platte, Nebr.

"MIme," he saId softly, "marry Ign. Gizlnski's. 7-2t
me tonIght?" Soren Jorgenson visited at his 1-----'--- _

Millie's cheeks went a deep 'pInk. son Alfred's part of last week. Plants and Bulbs
"Your order, please?" Mrs. Carol Palser and children
"It's still the same," saId the spent part of last week at Scotia

young man patiently. ThIs time and North Loup. carol was at
his eyes sought hers-nlee eyes, the home of his parents. John pal
frankly pleading. "Wlll you, Mil- ser's Saturday nIght and Sunday Farm Equipment
lie?" ' . A.~: and Mrs. George palse'r and 1-----'----------_

M1111e began to write, fast and son were supper guests at John FOR SALE-"Dependable" Incuba-
furIously. Her volee came out In Palser's Sunday evening. tor, 300-egg sIze. LIke new.
staccato lIke jerks. Mr. and Mrs. Horner visited Mrs. Carl Maruska. 7-lt

"Tomato juIce, breaded veal cut- their daughter, Mrs. Glenn Egle- 1<'OR SALE-Two-row McCormIck-
let, hom.e fried potatoes. Qotree?" hoff Sunday and In the afternoon Deering lister and P & 0 go-devil

"Wille-" , they attended church at Davis Phone 0231, Beryl iM11ler. 7-lt
But Mil11e with a quIck turn on Creek United Brethren church.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Arnold FOR SALE OR TRADE for stock
her sl1m French hee~s was gone, and children, Mr. Arnold's mo- hl'mall tractor. Henry Ge!
In swIft retreat to the kitchen. ther, Mrs. Arnold and her sIster, welte. H-tt

On the other sIde of the swInging Mrs. Barnes, Floyd Arnold and
door she just avoidedcolllsion Viola Cochran were guests at the FOR ,SALE-1 bbl. spray outfit,
with a p11e. of plates held aloft by Ivan Cook home on Mother's day. 4 hay slings, telephone poles,
Mabel, the dishwasher. Mabel was IMr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitch- and 3-4 mIle of wire; also 3-
one of, the regulars. So she made ell and children were supper burner 011 stove. See Andy
allowance for ~1llUe, who wasn't. guests at Wm. preston's SaturdaY Cook. • 7-2t

evenIng. Other members of the
"Oh, Mabel," MillIe gasped weak- family were there also.. Chickens,· Eggs

ly. "Be a, pal and take my table- The 10th grade of Dist. 36, with
please I" Burton Stevens as chaperone went CUSTOM HATCHING-$2 per tray

Mabel's thinly pencIled brows to Lincoln FrIday. They viewed of 128 eggs. Phone 2104. Evet
arched in surprise. the capitol bundlng and looked in SmIth. 50-tf

"Goln' to your art class so early?" on the iegislature as it was Ip
"No, it's not that. I just want sessIon. Alon~ with other hlgn BABY CHICKS of higher quality

to trade jobs with you for a while. school students they went through at lower prices. Book your or-
Wlll you, Mabel?" the penitentiary and they also ders for future delivery as we

It wasn't just an ordInary re- visited the unIversity. On the re- are being sold out about two
quest. Even Mabel knew that. So turn trip they attended a show in weeks In advanee thereby dis-

Grand Island and arrived home in appointing many who want
she waved ~1i1l1e ott with ruby red the wee hours of the morning. chicks right now. C u s tom
finger tips. declaring that they had the time Hatching, all poultry supplies

"I get It," she nodded. "He's in of their lives. The 9th grade boys and remedIes. Come in. We'll
again. Sure, I'll take your place. were not to be outdone FO they be glad to see you. Rutar's
But what'll I tell hIm If he asks perSUaded Mr. Lunney to let them Hatchery, Ord, Nebr. Phone
for you?" use the car, and with Mrs. Lun- 3241. 7-tf

"Tell hIm anything. Tell hIm I've ney as chaperone they went to a
gone." Loup City park to flsh. They REDUCED PRICES on Quality

had a weiner roast. Baby ChIcks-hatch every Mon-
Mabel znoved toward the door, SylvIa Baker was an over nIght day, GIants 10c, Heavy Breeds

shaking her head. guest at Ivan Cook's Sunday eve- 8c, Leghorns 7c. Custoro hatch
"As if he'd believe It. You won't ning. $2.25 per 100 eggs. Complete

get rId of him that way. Why Mr. and Mrs. Ivan cook and line Wayne poultry feeds. Brood-
don't you marry him and be done daughter were at Jim Cook's Mon- er stoves, Peat Moss. All poul-
with It?" day after seed corn. try supplles, Dr. Salsbury's rem-

She dldn't wait for an answer. A goodly number are planting edles. Code No. 512. Phone
And anyway, Mime dIdn't give her corn this week. A few started 168J. Goff's Hatchery, Ord, Neb.

the latter part of last week. 52-tf
one. Partly because the tears were Everyone is .vlewing with plea-
already choldng her. DIgging Into sure the beautiful fields of altaI
her pocket she felt the rustle of fa and If nothing happens to it
the newsp·aper cUpping. At the we are expecting one of the la~g-1-------------
memory of the socIety Item she'd est first crops we have had for FOR SAL:ID--Good home grown al
read, fresh tears courfled down the some time.. falfa seed. ArchIe Geweke. 7-2t
soft curves of her cheeks. ~r. and Mrs.. CHtford Colllns

Her hands were still deep In and Mr. and Mrs. Charley Collins
dIsh water when a firm step be- \ were guests of ErnIe Beushaus-

en's in Loup City Sunday evenIng.
hInd her caused her to tUrtl quIckly. Florence' Palser is home after
The red-haired young man stood spending two weeks at Wllber
·there, grInning. Rowe's in LouP City.

"Don't blame me," he saId, pIck
Ing a towel otr the rack. "It was
the manager's idea. tou see, honey,
that was a ~elicious dinner you or
dered for me, but I didn't have the
money to pay for It. So the man
ager asked me how I'd like to was~

the dishes. And was that a break t"
Mime's hands clutched the sides

of the sink, her eyes blazed Into his.
"I don't belleve It. I don't be-

lieve you. dldll't have the money.
'You just said that to get out here.
And you can't keep comIng here
you can't, •• ."

"But I've got to. MI1l1e. Don't
you see-"

"1 see all rIght I" MIl11e reached
into her pocket for the scrap of
paper, thrust it toward hIm. PlunS.
ing her hands Into the dish water

. she went on: "I ilee by the paper
that today Is your wedding day."

The young man didn't so much as
bat a sandy eyelash.

"That was this mornIng. A long
Ume ago. EverythIng's changed
now. Eunice Is salllng for Europe
tonIght-alone."

"I don't belleve It," saId MI1lle
"BesIdes, you gave her a riol, the
ring that 1-"

"That you turned down I" He was
doing things to the dIsh towel now,
twIsting it Into knots. "Yes, I ~s

cort the b09s' daughter to a couple
of parties and you start thinking
things. . EunIce liked the ring, so
I told her to wear it. But get'-------------
this-It He snatched at a C\lP on LOST-Lazuras clarinet exercise
the drain board. gave it a swlpe- book. Please return to Ord

Theatre. 7-2t"she'll not wearing it now. And she'fl
salling. for Europe without me. It . LOST-Black and white collle,

"Oh," saId Mlllle with dawnIng male, wt. 40 to 50 Ibs. J. L.
understanding, "she walked out on Abernethy. 7-lt
you."

"Wrong again I" The china piate LOST-Bridge down the Nor,th
Loup river. About 25 feet long.

fell to the table with \ a clatter Anyone seeing it lodged along
The dish towel, just a round ball the channel see Evet Smith.
now, missed MlI1ie's turned up nose Five dollar~ reward. 6-2t
by a halr's breadth and landed in
the sin.k with a plop. The voice at
Millie's ear was tense.

"We talked it over. I told her
I didn't IIke the kind ot meals they
serve at s~a. I ,told her I preferred
The Blue Door to thjl captaIn's
table. I told her-" the voIce came
over closer as a famlllar paIr ot WANTED 110 BUY-A good
arms enfolded Mime "-Oh, Millie, _truck. Harry Bresley.
I told her I love you, because I do t"

MIme's crisp whlteapron was WANTED-500 watches to repaIr.
a wreck wben she moved out of Geo. A. Parkins Jr. 45-tf --------------
the red-haired young man's arms a F10R SALE--<Chain letter sheets

WANTED-Gasoline tank for a at the QuIz. 6·2tminute later to gaze at the sol1- Coleman pressure stove. John __.,-._-=- _
talre that wInked back at her from Haskell. 8-H FREE HAIR CUT-To the person
her engagement finger. And the 1----'---....;,--'------- Who brIngs or sends me the
starch was gone out of her voice WANTED-Work by day or week. bIggest lle before Tuesday noon.
too as' she murmured softlg, her any kind of ,housework. Mil- Benjamin Ba_rber ,Shop. 7-1t
cheek agaInst a rough lapel, "I'd dr-ed VanSlyke. Phone 14. 7-lt FISHWOR.\l:S FOR SALE-10c' per
almost forgotten how ,beautiful WANTED-A used topsy stove with hundred, 300 for 25c. Leonard
it Is I" water jacket. :Phone ~91. Mrs. Dlugosh, in yellow house near _

F. V. Cah11l. 7-1t rher bridge. 7-1t \,',;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~

Short 'Donkey Baseball'

and Popeye and News

Sunday, Monday, Tues·
day. May 19, 20, 21

1

DOUBLE FEATURE

Saccharin
Saccharin. the substItute for IU

(Ar, wo times Iweeter than sugar
1t~lt. is a crystalline product ob
taIned frOID cOal tar, writes G. H.
Turner In the Kansas City Times.
It Is used In place ot Eugar in the
diet ot those sutrerlng with dia
betes, dyspepsia, obesity and gastrn

intestinal Infections, for It satIsll....
the desire for sweetness while hav
ing llttle or no strect upon djges
tlve proc~ses. In fact, it Is be
cause saccharin has no tood value
that the United States Department
ot Agriculture regards Its use in
toods as adulteration when substi
tuted for sugar, and therefore for
bIds its use undet the pure food
law.

We.tern Hemhphere'l Chocolate
Chocolate was a gIft to man's

palate trom tJ,1e wester.n hemI
sphere. LIke tobacco, the potato,
and a number of other plant prod
ucts, it was t~ken back to Eu.rope
by explorers soon, atter Columbus
opened the road to the New world.

move a number of their poles at
the Hather corner, in order to
make way for new road construc
tion at that place. The work was
in charge of J. L. Abernethy and
Henry Enger. .

Kathryn Clement has been ab
sent from school this last week
on account of having the measles.
,Farmers of the Dry Ceda,r pre

clnct were called to Burwell Frl"
day to sign their ·1~35 corn-hog
contracts..

A good crowd attended the
dance at Joint Friday night. Paul
Hughes and famlly furnished the
musIc.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Witt and Mrs.
Ed Jensen and son Lloyd were
Sunday dInner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Jensen.

Russell Jensen a~oD1panied

Gerald Dye to Burwell where they
played ball with the Ord team
against Burwell. Score: Ord 4,
Burwell 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill MeMlndes and
family were .dinner guests at
Lores IMcMindes' Sunday. Mr.
and !Mrs. Albert :McMindes and
Gladys were down from Atkinson.

Ord. Nebr.

Comedy "Lame Dqcks"

'sIatinee at 2:30 adm.
lOe and 15c

SIlORT·.·
"Rustlers of Red Dog"

-----------liIt-~-------'----

i~-t8Eii~i:
~KDOLPH.COTt~11
ilLiN "&STU'f

,. J' ICToa VARCO'" I
../ L~UI DODO '

------~---III------"-------

Wednesday, May 22 BANK NIGHT
C<:rrl Laemmle prflIeIlls AUnlYlll8al Piclw.

....1111 GERTRUDE MICHAEL
HEATIiER ANGEL LYLE TALBOT

- ..tr'-------'---:---B
Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, May 23, 24, ~5

About 15 or 20 Head of Horses and
Around 50 Head of. Hogs.

602W

'Weller Auction Company. Ord
"A.UCTION EVERY SATURDA.Y"

Phone 168J

Goff's Hatcherv

-- ,

,Weller Pavilion, 'Ord
I

Saturday, May 18
1:30 P. M.

JointNews

50 Head of Cattle·
Including calves-'and yearling steers, stock cows and

milk cows.

Short-"Rustlers of
Red Dog"

-Feed m. WAYNE STARTER
aDd I'll be there with the ~~
p-ofi.ta .beo Fall come. and
Prk« uo bJ&heat. WAYNE
STARTER will make it~1 f~
~ io make moDe,' for rou.."

............r"1I'"I.-.&1 WAYNE START.
ER pro.idet tho
neccs.arr fo~
dation for n,or
0115, b4hl1 pro
dneti•• puIle...

Russell Jensen had the misfor
tune to lose a team of horses a
:week a~o.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen and
family were visitors at John
MiUer.·s last Sunday evenIng.

Mrs. Carl Asimus returned
Ju>me after spending two or three
weeks visiting at Omaha.

It was necessary for the Elm
Creek telephone assocIation to

~AUCTION
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130 BANKERS AT ORDCONVENTION

Legion to Sponsor Services At
Cemetery, Arcadia Minister'

Will Give Address.

Rev. A. 'E. Reudink, pastor of
the Methodist church at Arcadia,
wil.1 be the principal speaker next
Thursday morning, May 30, at Me
morial Day services to be held at
the Ord cemetery under auspices
of the American LegIon. Rev.
Reudink in il. powerful and inter
esting speaker.

Plans for the services were an
nounced yesterday by Cecil W.
Clark, commander of the Legion
post here.

The parade wlll form at the Me
morial plot at the northeast cor
ner of Bussell park at 10: 30 a. m.
and march from there to the cem
etery. The order of march will
be as follows: Colors, band, firing
squad. Civil war veterans,' Spanish
American war veterans, Ladies of
the G. A. R., AmerIcan LegIon
.A u x iIi a r y, American LegIon,
others. .

At the cemetery the LegIon
chaplain will give the memorial
prayer, patriotic selections wlll be
played by the Ord hIgh school
band, G. A. R. ladies will gIve their
rites, the American LegIon chorus
wlll sing and Rev. Reudink will
speak. He will be IntrOduced by
E. L. Vogeltanz. A sa ~te to the
dea.d will be fired and soundIng of
taps will conclude the services.

Post Commander Clark asks all
Legionnaires and other ex-service
men to make a special effort to
be at the memorial plot by 10:00
a. m. Thursday.

In case of rain the memorial
services will be held in Ord high
school auditorium.

(continl;led on page 6)

Hit Car, Broke Window.
Sunday night "Toot" Harris

left his car parked on, the paving
near the Frazier furniture store
and some time during the night
another car struck it so hard that
the HarDis car was whirled onto
the sIdewalk and broke one ot the
large windows In the Frazier
store. A m a. she d fender and
wheel was only damage done to
the Harris car. Identity of the
driver of the other car is un
known.

REUDINKWILL
BE MEMORIAL
,DAY SPEAKER

Ord West to Cozad Is District
Represented Here; Ravenna

Man New President.

One hundred and thirty bank
ers, members of Group 5 of the
:\'ebraska Bankers association
gathered in Ord yesterday fo;
their annual convention. Invited
to Ord a ,year ago by C. J. Mor
tensen and F. P. O'Neal of Ord,
the bankers turned out in foree
and, the convention here was one
of the best ever held in this dis
trict.

Business sessIons morning and
afternoon were held in the
Knights of Pythias hall, the ban
quet was s,erved at the high
B'Chool auditorium In the evening
and later an informal dance at
the K. ot P. h:all was enjoyed.
Many town's ~ople attended ban
quet and dance and assisted Ord
bankers in 'making the visitors
welcome,

Fesitivitles began at 7:i5 a. m.
yesterday when the Union pacific
train arrived with three special
cars filled with Omaha, Lincoln

I
and out-state OOnkers. InclUded
were two Pullmans and a club
car. Ord bankers met this gro'up
at the station and escorted them
to Thorne's. cafe where breakfast
was served.

At 9: 00 regIstration began at
the K. of P. hall, Miss Delma Pal
matier being at the reception desk,
but bankers were slow in arriv
ing because of road condLtlons
and not until 3: 00 p. m. was the
total of 130 reached. A crowd of
about 150 had been expected.

convention .sesslons began about
10: 45 with invocation by Rev.
Mear! C. Smith and an address of
welcome by Gould B. Flagg,
mayor of Ord. Then C. J. Mor
tensen, who has been president of
Group 5 for the past year, gave

I
his annual ad4ress. Ray R. Ridge,
vice-llresldent of the Omaha Na
tional bank, responded on behalf
of visitors. .....

PrincIpal address ot the morn:
ing session was made by Otto Ko
touc of Humboldt, president of

Farmers May SUll VQfe.
County Agent Carl C. Dale s'ays

that any signers of wheat con
tracts who d.ld not attend the
meetings last week can vote in
the referendum up until Saturday
evening, May 25, at his orn~e.

~obert Rose Has
Unique Record

Some unusual rec01ds have
been made in the Tom Williams
family, along s<:holastic lines.

This year Robert Rose, grand
son, son of 'Mrs. B. A. Rose,
graduate,S from Burwell 'high
school, his mother signing the
diploma in her capacity as a
member of the board of educa
tion, and thus completing a
unique record. When Robert
was a: lad in the Ord grade

'school his mother was p,rinci
pal of the grade school. Later
she was the county sup€rin
tendent of Valley county schools.
After moving to aurwell she
was Robert's teacher.

Another grandson, Jack Sny
der, son of !\frs. Vesta Sn;yder_
also graduates thIs spring, He
will emerge from the :\'emaha
schools with hIs diploma at the
age of 15, surely young enough

Window peeper Inndhe.
Ord's window peePer has not

been seen for several nIghts,
1>robably re~alning from activity
Ibe<:ause of the wet weather and
Ibecause the whole town is trying
ilo bring about his arrest. His
crast appearance was at the E. C.
!Leggett home Thursday night
lwhere he was seen peeping in a
iIlorth window by Miss Dorothy
iJobst, who was caring for the
lMike Kosmata. children next door.
lMiss Jobst did not call officers
and the man soon disappeared.

-Photos by Jensen
C. J. Mortensen, left, president of Group 5, Nebraska Bankers as

soci-allon, which convened in Ord yesterday, greeting Otto Kotouc, state
president, as he stepped from the special train in Ord yesterday morn
ing.

Elyria Man W as Valley County
FarEner Since 1888 and One

of Cou.nty's Oldest Men.

Softball Games Postponed.
Because of the' rain thIs week

kittenball games scheduled - for
Monday and Tuesday evenings
again had to be postponed. Play
ers and fans are hoping that the
schedule may be reSUmed next
week. '

Whisky, Poker Chips, Bottles

Confiscated by Police In

Night Raid ~fonday.

Abollt 10 o'clock Monday eve
ning Sheriff George S. Round and
De~uty Sheriff ArchIe Kee,p, as
s!sted by Ord po;;M,~n. L. H. Ol
Tert and Roy pit'~ue, staged a
raid on the Harry Smith restaur
ant in Ar<:a4!a, arresting Smith
and confiscMjng a bottle of whis
key, poker chips, a slot machine
and some empty bottles. The raid
was ,made upon request of memo
bers of the Arcadia village board,
who accomranied officers on the
raid.

According to Sheriff Round,
Smith has long been suspected of
operating a bootlegging and gam
bling establishment in the res
taurant he purchased a ~ew

month!,! ago f'rom Walter' Judah
and ArcadIa ~eople have been
complaining about the situation.
Monday afternoon an Arcadia man
appeared and signed a complaint
and the raid was made the same
evening,

When officers entered the place
,'1 poker tame with five players
was under way In a rear room,
they say. Chips were confiscated
but the players were not arrested,

Only one bottle of liquor was
found although officers made a
thorough search. The Ilroprietor
attempted to hide this bottle but
was seen by Deputy Sheriff Keep.
A number of empty half-gallon
beer bottles also were found and
brought to Ord. SmLth's license
to sell 3.2 beer was cancelled by
the Arcadia village board some .--------------,---------..:..-----

ti~~f~~:· purchasing the Judah J0HNCI0CH0N
care Smith operated a produce
station in Arcadia and has been DIES SATURDAY'Convicted of bootlegging, On a
previous occasIon. He came to
'Arcadia from Mern,a about six AT AGE 0F87
yearst'go. r

Tuesday County Attorney Alvin
B. Lee filed a second offense
charge of liquor 11 0 sse s's Ion
against Smith, to which he has
pleaded not guIlty and retained
John P. Misko to defend him. He
was released on $200 bond fur
nished by Will Misko yesterday
morning. Trial wae set for June
10 by Judge John L. Anders€n.
Gambling charges may be' filed
later, says Sheriff Round.

John Ciochon, a farmer in Elyria
vicinity ever since 1888, passed
away at an Ord hospital at 6: 30
a. m. Saturday, May IS, at the
age of 87. He was one of Val-
ley county's oldest residents and

Tonl TrindJe Dies until two weeks before his death
had enjoyed fairly good health, alAt Linton, Ohio though he retired from active
farm work a number of years ago.

Tuesday H. C. Burson brought Born In Austria, Mr. Ciochon
,to the Quiz office a newspaper j:ame to the United States about
COntaining an acount of the death 1878 and liv€d in Chicago four
of Thomas Trindle on April 29 at years, coming to Platte, Nebr., in
Linton, Ohio. Many Quiz readers 1882 and living there a year. He
will remember Tom Trindle, who then /lpent about four years in
lived on a farm in the Cruikshank Holt county and moved to Valley
neIghborhood in early days and county in 1888, this remaining his
later moved to Ord. He was In- home since.
terested in horse racing and waS He is mourned by two sons,
noted as a trainer and owner of John L. Ciochon of Arcadia, and.
fine trotting horses. Mr. Trlndle Charles Ciochon, of Elyria; also
left Ord about twenty years ago. by s e'V' era 1 grandchlldren. His
Funeral services were held at wife passed away in 1915.
!Ashley, 0" and he was buried in Deceased was a member of the
a cemetery at Glendale, O. Catholic church and funeral rites

iwere held at the Elyria church
Monday morning with Rev. Leon
ard Ziolkowski conducting, Inter
ment in 'Elyria. cemetery follow
iIlg. H. T. Frazier, of Ord, was
the funeral director In charge.

-Try the Quiz Want Ads. Thet
get results.

Ord Man's Father
Died Here Sunday

Robert J. Cohen, 81, of Feni
more, Wis., passed away in Ord
Sunday, May 19, at the home of
his son, Fred Cohen. as result of
It brain hemorrnage. Mr. Cohen
had been in Ord since the death
of his wife about two months ago.
Tile body was prepared for shIp
ment at the Fraz-ier mortuary and
Sunday evening taken to Feni
more, Wis., for burial by Mr. and
/Mrs. Fred Cohen.

Born in Frve Mile TO'Wn, Ire
land, on April 9, 1854, Mr. Cohen
grew to manhood and was mar
ried to Mary MdSwigan there,
later bringing his bride to the
United States. He was a Civil
war veteran and was a charter
member of both the Modern
IWoodmen and the Knights of
Pythias, many members of which
organizations visited him at his
son's home during hs brief res-i
dance nOrd.

Fire at Court 1Iouse.
The fire department was called

to the Valley county court house
Monday when Custodian Dave
Haught dis<:overed fire in a pile
of kindling. The furnace room
was full of smoke but steel doors
separate this room frpm the rest
of the building and no damage
was done. The kindling became
~gnited from hot ashes, it is
thought.

(Continued u'u }'''Io('' 7 )

How a r d. Greeley, Wheeler
Other Countie.s; New Law Un
fair to Valley Co. t Is Belief.

Three-Day Drizzle Followed By SHERIFFRAIDS
Heavy Shower Tuesday Eve

Brought 3.68 Inches. ARCADIACAFE,
A' flurry of indignation swept I There is no doubt of it-the ARR,ESTS SMITH

Ord last week when the Nebraska drouth is broken. ,
legislature passed a. 43-member A 3-day drizzle that began Fri
unicameral law putting Valley day night and ended Monday
county in District 29 w~th Howard, brought 3.35 Inches of moisture
Greeley and Wheeler counties. and a heavy s1l..ower Tuesday night
Hooking Valley county up with brought an additional .33 inches,
this group is unfair, not only' on confirming weather bureau fore
political grounds, but also because casts that the drouth cycle is end
Valley county has little in common ed and bringing forth assuranc~

with other counties in the group, that Nebraska will produce a
it was pointed out here. , bumper crop of small grains, hay

The new law, provided for by and corn this summer.
mandate of Nebraska voters at the ,So far in 1935 a total of 11.31
general election .In, November, inches, of ra.in has" fallen, which
creates a sIngle legislative body to surpasses the ,entire 1934 total by
take the place o.f the present two exactly.38 inchell.
houses. Division of the state in- When the 3-,day drizzle ended
to new' dilltd<;ts furnlsli.e~ the Monday the 19~4 total, 10.98 inches,
principal bqne of contention and was equal to a hundredth of an
only after weeks' of debate was a Inch, reported H,orace W. Travis,
b1l1 passed. First the House turn- government weather observer.
ed down a Senate blll, then the Tuesday night's shower shot the
Senate rejected a. House blll and 1934 total to smithereens.
finally a bill drafted by a confer- January, 1935, brought .26 inches
ence committee was passed last February brought .78, March .46
week and signed 'immediately by and April 5,22. So far in May the
Governor Cochran. total is 4.59.

Both Senator Alvin Blessing and Not since 1930 has as much rain
Repr. Marion J. Cushing spoke and fallen during the first four months
voted against the bill that finally and in only eleven years since
was adopted. 1899 has eleven inches or more

fallen in the first four months.
This week's rain was general

over Nebraska with all of Valley
county getting a genuine root-soak
er. So thoroughly soaked Is farm
land that it will be several days
before farmers can start corn
planting, ev~n should, the wet
weather cease

i
'but nobody is Com

plaining abou too much moIsture
yet. After' the drouth year of '34
everyone Is willing to put up with
a little inconvenience for the sake
of having enough.

Rural roads are in terrible con
dition now but so slowly has this
week's rain fallen that there has
been little run-orr and consequent
ly no bridges were damaged. Water
Is standing inches deep 1n many
places.

Valley county's small grain crop
is practically assured now, say
farmers, and two good cuttings of
alfalfa a.re almost sure. It warm
weather comes soon and aUows
completion of corn planting there
wlll be general rejoicing.

WILL VACCINATE
RURAL CHILDREN
FOR DIPTHERIA

UNICAMERAL LAW
PUTS VALLEY CO. 1935 Moisture Total Hits 11.31
IN DISTRICT 29 Inches1~uesday,MoreThanin1934

B

, .
County Board of Health Makes
Arrangements To Giye Serum

At 50c Each or Less.

-Earl Sautter or Scotia came
to Ord Wednesday to consult his
doctor, Dr. Lee C. Nay. '

The Valley county board of
health has completed arrange
ments to furnish every child of
school and pre-school age in Val
ley county with diphtheria anti
toxin during the coming months.
Assisting in the work will be Doc
tors J. G. Kruml, K. C. McGrew,
F. A. Barta and C. W. Weekes, of
Ord, W. J. Hemphill, North Loup
and J. W. Baird, Arcadia, who are
cooperating in, immunizing the
children.' ,

A moderate charge of aOc per
child will be made to cover the
cost of the serum to those able to
pay. Those unable £0 pay the
small charge may still have their
children vaccinated If they wIsh
it. It is desirable to have this
work completed before the open
ing of school next September.

The county board of health is
hoping to stamp out diphtheria
from our community. It can be
wiped off the face of the earth it
all parents would take .~dvantage

of the protection provIded by med
Ical science, Eays Dr. Kruml, coun
ty physicIan.

Babies over three months are
subject to diphtheria's insidious
attack. The period of greatest
danger to every child Is from the
sixth month to the end of the fiftll
year, The best period' for your
child to be immunIzed lies between
the sixth and ninth month, but
whatever his age, don't let him go
unprotected. Any qualIfied phy
sician can administer the serum.

The parents and directors of the
rural schools are requested to get
In touch with any of the above
named physicians or the county
superintendent of schools for fur
ther informatioll.

TB TEST UNDER
WAY, WET ROADS
SLOWUPWORK

-----------------.,.---------------------------------,,-------------"':"'""""""--------------,~

Blessing on 3rd Onlaha and Lincoln Bankers and State Officers, Who Arrived In Ord Wednesday l\lorning ANNUAL SESSION
Liquor Comnlittee By Special Train Were Greeted by Ord ~ankers And Taken to ~reakfast at Thorne's Cafe. HE'LD AT K. O'F P.

Senator Alvin Blessing, of Ord,
was ap!lointed a member of the
third joint conference committee HALL WEDN'SDAY
trying to devise a satisfactory
liquor blll at Lincoln Tuesday.
Bills drawn up by two previous
House-Senate conference commit
tees were rejtcted and consequent
ly Nebraska is still wit;hout a law
legalizing sale o,t ha.rd liquor.
Should the third conference com
mittee report be rejected tbe legis
lature is likely to adjourn' without
passing a liquor law, which will
make calling of a special session
necessary. I

Other Senate members of the
third conference committee are
Charles A. Dafoe" Tecumseh, and
John C. Callan, of Odell. , House
members are E. M. VonSeggern,
West Point, W. F. Haycock, Calla
way, and Allan Strong, Gordon.

First Unit ,In Ord's New Light
Plant Equipment Pulled

City Load All Day.

G. A. R. Memorial
Services Sunday

G. A. R. members are asking all
ex-service men' of all wars to unite
next Sunday mornIng at el,eve~ '0
clock at the Methodist church for
memorial services. Reserved seats
wUl be provided. The services
will commemorate particul;lfly the
deaths of Mrs. W. W. Loofbourrow,
Mrs. J. D. Tedro, Harry ~bernethy

and Jack Dod~e, alld families of
these World WlJ,r yeterans and G.
A. R. members are especially in
vited, states Mrs. Cecil Clark.

G. A. R. ladies went to Grand
Island . Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of this week. Ritualistic
work by a dozen or more Ord
members was performed for the
benefit Qf the state convention.

DIESEL ENGINE
TESTED TUESDAY

10 Federal Vets Began Testing
Monday, Say Sentiment Is

Strongly Favorable.

To most people Valley county's
continued wet weather is an un
mixed blessing but to nine federal
veterinarians working here under
the direction of Dr. O. K. Tickler
it is, to put it mildly, a pain in the
neck.

This group arrived from Nance
county ,Sunday and the next morn
ing began testing all the cattle in
this county for bovine, tubtlrculosls.
Their activities have already been
sadly hampered by the terrible
condition of rural roads and sever
al of the vets were stuck in m\ld
holes both Monday and Tuesday.

"Of course we're glad to see it
rain but we'd rather it would quit
now and rain again in a month,"
said Dr. Tickler yesterday.

In the group are Drs. L. E.
Wiliamson, J. H. Brey, L. C. Felch
Unger, W. C. Logan, H. C. Petersen.
A. E. WUcox, R. M. Phillips, P. T.
Smith and :E. S. Spackman. All
have been working for months on
tuberculosis eradication In various
Nebraska counties.

Dr. Tickler, 'the supervisor', said
last week that workl :shoutd be
completed here in six weeks but
yesterday he tsaid this estimate
would have to be revised unless
roads dry up soon.

.A bovine tuberculosis office has
been opened in the S~ate Bank
building in Ord and from there Dr.
Tickler directs the progress of
all work. Monday veterinarians
began testing in the southeast
corner of the county. Postcard
notices were mailed to farmers in
whose herds testing was to be done
this week but since many farms
had to be mIssed because of bad
roads Dr. Tickler says that notices
setting new dates will have to be
mailed to them.

With one or two exceptions,
farmers encountered thus far are
strongly in favor of t. b. testing.
Many have visited Dr. Tickler's of
fice for information about various
phases of the program and senti
ment is almost unanlmuosly favor
able, he says.

Installation of the first and
lan;eEt of the two Diesel engines
purchas~d for the Ord electric
p:ant a fl'W weeks ago was com
J;l.ted l\Ionday and about 9:00
Tues(;ay the engine was started
and given an all-day trial run,
furnishing power for the genera
tion of all electr:city used in the
city that day. The engine work-
(d satisfactorily, says Mayor
Gould Flagg. .

About 11 kilowatts of electric
.nergy were produced with each
gallon of fuel oil burned on the
initial run, it ill said, and this em
dency was considerably greater
than had been expected.

The second and smaller pesel
wlll be installed soon, after whi<:h
the Ord light plant will have only
011 burning engines. One of the
steam boilers will be kept for the
present as stand-by equipment.

Official tests wlll not be made
until both Diesels are in 1llace,
says city officials.

Ord ~I('n to Broken Bow.
Mayor Gould B. Flagg, Council

men A. Bartunek and Frank Ser
shen and Marshal L.' H. Covert
drove to Broken Bow last Friday
and attended the regional meeting
of the Nebraska League of Munl
dpaHties. They report a well at
tended and interesting, session.
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NOLL SEED CO.
. Ord, Nebr.

Memorial Day'
May 30th

It is time to plan your
plants and" c~t flowers for
Memorial Day. The r e
was' a serious shortage of
blooming plants for Moth
er's Day and it may be just
as much of a shortage at
Memorial Day..

We will have a large
sMpruent of b 10 0 min g
prauts in this week and
will have a nice, lot of Cut
Flowers for Memorial Day.

1\1ay ,~-e have your order
early to insure just the
plants or cut flowers you
will need.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

~otlce of Chattel Mortgage Sale.
Notice is hereby- given that by

virtue of a chattel mortgage exe
cuted June 11th, 19'34 by MrSf.
Belle Johnson to W. W. Haskell
to secure the payment of the sura
of U80.00 and filed in the omce
of County Clerk ot Valley County,
Nebra.&ka on the 20th day of JUM
1934 bl_ the terms ot which there
is D<lJW" due and in default the SUIll.
of $148.71 with interest thereon at
the rate of 9% per annum frora
May 21st, 1935 and all costs con
nected: Irerewlth and the power of ,
sale therein has thereby become
operative;

The undesIgned will on the 13th
day of J'une, 1935 at the hOUr of
10 o'clOCk A. M. of said day in tht
Haskell Building located on Lot
Three (3) fn Block Twenty.,Nlne
(29) of the Original Townsite ot
Ord, Nebraska sell at publlc auc
tion to the hIghe,st bidder for cash
the property described In the said
chattel mortgage, to-wit:

',The complete' restau,rant, 'soft
drinkS and confectionary equip
ment situated In the Haskell
Building on 'Lot Three, Block
'Dwe-nty-Nine of the Original
Townsite of Ord. Nebraska con
sisting of the tollowing principal
items: .

One Soda Fountain and Refrig
eration Equipment, Mirro'" Etc.

One Electrical Refrigerator,
subject to $10 Interest,

One Coffee Urn,
One Lllirge Range,
Lunch Counter, Cabinet table

and 12 Stools"
Five Booths and Tables,
One Cigar Case and One CandY

Case, Scales,
Large Linoleum.
Dated at Ord, Valley County,

Nebraska this 21st day, May 1935.
W. W. Haskell, Mortgagee.
Owner and iIolder ot said
Chattel Morlgage.

H. B. VanDecar, Attorney tor
W. W. Haskell.
'May 23-3t

detendants, Num~r 26~ Equity
Docket, I, Daniel H. McClenahan,
Special Master, named in said de
cre~ to sell the property therein
described, and to execute said de
cree, will on the 25th day of June,
1935, at Nine o'clock in the fore
floon Qf said day, at the entrance
of the County Court House of
Valley County, Nebraska, in Ord,
the County 'Seat of said County,
at the usual place where Sheriff's
!lales ot land are made, sell at
public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash, the tollowing de
scribed property, to-;Wlt: The
Northeast Quarter (NE~) ot Sec
tion Nine (9) anq the Northeast
Quarter (NE14) and South Halt
(,Sl!lJ) ot the Northwest Quarter
(NW%) of Section Ten (10). all
in Township Nineteen (19), North,
Range FUteen (15), West, contain
ing Four Hundred (~O) acres,
all in Valley County, Nebraska, to
satisfy the Jecree. interest and
costs.

Dated May 23, 1~35.
Daniel H. McClenahan,

. Special Master, United
States District Court,
District of Nebraska,

Grand Island Division.
'May 23-M

In all the years we've been operating a
meat market, in all the advertising we've done,
we've never made a statement that we weren't
prepared to back up. So. when we tell you that
day in and day out, the year around, we sell
the best meat that can be b01Jght in Ord and
defy competition on prices, we hope you will
,belie,-e us.

We're not in-and·outers. We don't have
"specwl prices" on certain days and, then make
up for it by increasing prices on other days. We
sell quality meats at fair prices a~ the time.

For fair treatment and sure satisfaction we
invite you to buy meats from us, and we assure
you that your business is appreciated.

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

Vinton News

We're weak on Ciaims i

strong on\ Performance!

R. O. WillIams, AHomey
for Plalntllf

Termfnal Building,
Lfn~oln, Xebraska.

NOTICE OJ<' SPECIAL
MASTER'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby gIven that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
out of the United States District
Court, District of Nebraska. Grand
IsIan,d Division, and In pursuance
to, the decree ot said Court en-,
tered June 18, 1934, In an action
wherein The Union Central Life
Insurance Company of Cincinnati,
Ohfo, a corporation, is plaintiff
and Andrew C. Nelsen, et aI, are

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tvrdik ot
Comstock visited at the Frank
JOhn home Thursday of las.t
week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John spent
one day in Broken Bow with the
latter's sister and tamily. They
were busy with their hatchery, all
were well.

Miss Oletha WlIIiams spent
Wednesday night at the home of
Mrs. Laverne Aldrich.

Mrs. Laverne Aldrich entertaIn
ed - the Jolly Neighbors May 2.
Mrs. Stanley Gross was co-hos
tess. There were 14 members
present and 2 visitors. It was de
cided to have the next meeting at
the park In Ord, Jupe 6, with no
hostesses, everyone to bring a
covered dish.

Stanley Gross has, been laid up
with rheumatism but Is Improved

I
:It '{Ms writing.

Mrs. Wayne Coats was called
'0 Comstock last week because
her mother was 111 and taken to a
hospital in Omaha.

Everybody was busy planting
Corn in and around Vinton untIl
'he rain set in Saturday and con
'inued until Mongay evening.

!Iunn & :Norm.'ln, Lmvyers.
:NOTICE FOR PRESE~TATIOY

OF' CLAIMS.
In ~he County Court of Valley

Counly, Nebraska.
THE S'TATE 01<' NEBRiASKA,)

. )ss.
Valley County. ,)

In the matter of the estate ot
Barton A. Mlller, Deceased.

Notice is hereby 'given to all
persons having claims and de
mands against Barton A. MlIIer
late of Vaney county, deceased,
that the time fixed for filing

I
claims and demands against said
estate is three months from the
tenth dar ot June, 1935. All such
persons, are required to I}resent
their claims and demands, with
vouchers, to the County Judge of
said county on or before the
tenth day of September, 1935, and
claims flied wlll be heard by the
County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.,
at the County Court room, in said
county, on the eleventh day of
Sptember, 1935, and all clalm.s
and lIem'ands not filed as above
\'i'l be torever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
~lst day of May 1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

, Valley County, Nebraska.
May 23-3t '

Midvale News

Qael)ec lappU" A.he.lo,
Canadfan asbestos, which ts of

the chrysotUe or serpentine variety,
is all obtained from th, Eastern I\:iiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiii__;;; ;;; ~1

Townships. Qnl'hpC'. I'

Commencement at Valleyslde is
scheduled for Wednesday evening
of this week. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell and fam- '
lly attended Mr. Lincoln White's
funeral In Loup City last Friday.

Midvale school closed last Fri
day and due to rainy weather the
planned school picnic was can
celled.

Margaret Ann Prien spent
Thursday night with her teach
er, Miss Hazel Stevens, planning
to attend the Stevens school pic-
nic on friday. '

There were no services at Mid
vale Sunday because of roa'll and
weather conditions.

Junior Rathbun of Hastings fs
visiting In the Orin Kelllson home
thspast week-end. .

Corn planting In this vicinity
has temporarlly been delayed due
to the wet conditions of the fields.
A tew sunny days will more than
make up for the time loss.

It Is estimated that more than
three Inches of rain have fallen
In this vicinity during the past
few days, most of which has been
going Into the ground assuring
much needed moisture.
L Leola Mae and Wilford Hansen,
Haymond and Albert 'Sample,
Avery and Nadine Noll and BeHy
and Sharon Boyce were absent the
last days at Midvale school be
cause ot measles.

Mrs. Carl Koelling has been
quite 111 with measles' and rheum
atism the past several days. Mr.
Winters Is some better and it is
now hoped that soon wlll be quite
tully recovered from his recent
lllness. Grandma Boettger is re
ported improved in health also.

Rev. Nichols is attending the an
nual conference of the. Evangelic
al church this week.

Plans are being considered for
a softball team in the valley and
also a junior baseball team with
matched games rather than an
establlshed schedule this year.'

•

Ord, Nebr.

Won Auxiliart Poster Contest.

Old Man Time
Has L,elt HI.
Mark On Your

PER ROLL
Beea\lH of • fortu
nate pu«hue feom

,lar,e distributor
of wall paper, we are
able to offee many
beautiful tl&ttecM of
fint wall paper at
these amadniprices.
raper sold MIlT with

border to mal.h
2. ~_~1d.

Ed. F. Beranek

Reverend and Mrs. A,. Woodruff
at Alma were dinner guests Sun
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Frazier. .

-Miss Bernice Mason arrived
home Monday evening.' She has
taught school for several years
past In a big country school near
Scottsbluff and was re-elected to
return next year again. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. lioward
Mason. •

Munn & Norman, Attornf'ys.
~OTICE FOR PRESE~T.\TIO:V

OF CL.\IMS.
In the Counfy Court of Valley

County, ~ebraska.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,)
)ss.

Valley County,' )
In the matter of the estate ot

Mary Garbacz, Deceased,
Notice is hereby'given to all

persons having claims and de
mands against Mary Garbacz late
of Valley county, deceased, that
the time fixed for flllng' claims
and demands against said estate
is three months' from the Tenth
day of June, 1935. All such per-
sons are required to present their, .
claims and demands, with vouch-
ers, to the Connty Judge ot said
county on or before the Tenth day

"of September, 1935, and claims
- ," ---photo by Jensen fil~d wl1l be heard by the County
, . r.nurt at 10 o'clock A. M., at the

Patricia Frazier left above, was adJudged by ladies at the American iCounty- Court room,' 1n said coun
Legion Auxlllary to have made the best poppy day poster of any grade Ity on the EIeTenth day of Sep
school child entering the contest they sponsored. You see her holding te~lber, 1935, and all claims and
her prize poster. Allee Mazac, pictured at the right, made the finest <temands not flied as abdve wlll
poppy day poster in the junior high school contest said the Legion be forever barred. .
ladies. Allee is holding hel' oster for you to see. Poppy day is next Dated at Ord Nebraska this
Saturday, May 25, when you will be asked to buy one of these small Twentieth day of May 1935.'
symbols, made by disabled war veterans who are trying to help, them- • JQHN L. A:NDER&E.~,

selves. (SEAL) CQunty Judge ot
Vaney County, Nebraska.

~ay 23"-!t

·~IH~!~el~
. TO PAPERI

71/2 to 171hC

ORD,NEBRASKA

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

The Nationaillousing Act gives you
• chance to make immediate repairs
to your home and protect it with
paint ••• Money for this work can
be had on easy teems • • • Come in
today and let III give yOlJ all the
facts.

Sack Lumber & Co'al Co.

PAIN1$ tI'iTT111ilJl\YAINISH£s
ENAMUS~ OUCO

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lTwelve Ord High School Students Are Given IPersonal Iterns Honorary Letter O's For High Scholarship

'Has the NHA hO!pf?d

-Mrs. Leonard Furtak is 1lI ~Pack,age flower and garden
w1th a sore throat. seeds. Stoltz Variety Store. 8-lt

-4Miss Velma Ben~on is helping -Miss Evelyn Barta Is expected
at the home of District Judge and home today from her school work
Mrs. E. P. Clements this week. at Kearney.

......'\l1ss Vivian CumJnlns of ~laud Cook writes the Quiz to
North Loup is spending the week change his paper from Vancouver,
with her sister, Mrs. Clyde Baker. Wash., to Min.atare, Nebr.

-First grade table oilcloth, 46 -Arthur Jensen Is under the
,inch, 050 inch, 54 inch. Stoltz care of Dr. F. A. Barta with a bad
Variety Store. 8-lt abscess on the back ot his neck.
~iss Frances Lindsey sends -'Mrs. Carl Walt of North LouP

wor.d s,he wlll return to Ord about llad her tonsUs removed by Dr.
June 1. IShe has been in Callfor- {<'. A. Barta Saturday.
nia several months. , -!Speclal for Satu'rday-2

--<Dr. C. J. Mlller drove to ~ma· blue band crockery boWls,
ha to spend Wednesday and Stoltz Varletv Store. . S-lt
'Thursday of last week at the atate -Miss MUdred Krahullk wiU
medical men's meet. leave Saturday tor Omaha to re-

-Joey Frazier, small son of Bume her work at the Federal
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Frazier, had Land 'Bank offices.
nls tonsUs removed by Dootor J. -W. W. "Pike" Hill came to
Q. Kruml Wednesday morning. Ord to spend the week-end with his

-i.'\Irs. L. N. VanDecar ot mother, Mrs. Alvin Hill. He is
Scottsbluff, is making an indet· employed on a Holdrege news
iv.ite stay in the home of her bro- paper.
ther-in-law, H. B. VanDecar. ~liester Frey left Tuesday ---photo by Jensen

--...'\Ir. and Mrs. W. E. Waterman morning for Lincoln where' he wlll Above are pictured the upper five percent, scholastically, at Ord high school tor the school year 1!f34-
and Russell Waterman drove to be permanently employed' in the 35. These twelve pupils were given scholarship letters Tuesday evening at Recognition Night exercises
Grand Island last Saturday re- office of the 'general supe'rintend- at the high school. Each student above carries tour or more subjects, has made excellent grades this
turning to Ord Saturday eve'ning, ent at the C. B. & Q. ranroad. year. In the first row, reading from left, are Jean Ferguson, freshman, Joy Auble, junior, Dorothy Ann

-Mrs. Frank Johnsoll returned -i."\Irs. Ollle Marquard has re- Zikmund, junior, Llll1an Kusek, sophomore, Ruth Koupol, junior, Pauline Barta, senior. In the rear row,
Thursday evening from Hastings cetved word of the death of a bro- from the left, Kendall Welgardt, freshman, Mildred Smith, senior, Opal Miller, freshman, Lorraine Kusek,
where she had been a delegate to ther who lived in St.. Joseph, Mo., sophomore, Dorothy Fish, senIor, Wlllard Cushing, sophomore.
the grand chapter of O. E. S. whkh occurred very receritl~ I~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

-):'0 close' out one lot of Con- -Keith Lewis is spending to- --.Artificial' flowers, ~emorlal
goleum rugs we are pricing them day and tomorrow in Hastings /l.t Day wreaths, etc. Stoltz Variety
at $2.23 to $5.23. These are real a junior convention of Penney Store. • S-lt
~argains.-Karty Hardware. 8-1( managers. . 1 ' -(ltto Maresh had Dr. F. A.

-Mr. and Mrs., Harry McBeth -Bill Collins, son at Mr. and Barta operate on both his ears
and children were dinner guests Mrs. Robert CDllins, is !Iuproving Tuesday, and hears much better
Sunday in the 'home of Mr. and at this writing. He has had a bad now. He is a son of Mrs~ J. F.
Mrs. Guy LeMasters. infection in one arm, Which had Maresh. ,

--<Bill Darges was able to go to be opened a couple at times. -Miss Groat of Lincoln Is at
back to work in the Golden Rule -Fred Buchflnk drove to Has" the home of her sister, Mrs. L. J.
stDre Monday.. He has been 111 tings Tuesday on business. C. A. Pay~ant, who was seriously 111
with an Infected throat. Anderson accompanied him as far last week, but Is improved at

-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weekes as Grand Island where he had present.
retllrned Monday from Kansas business matters to attend to that -'Mr. and Mrs. Jack Romans
City, where he transacted business day. and baby girl, Carolyn Glea came
and she visited friends. -Mrs. August Petersen was a to Ord Sunday to visit with Mr.

-Miss 'Mildred Krahullk had Burwell visitor Friday again, as and Mrs. Charles Romans. This
Dr. Frank Barta remove a wart her mother, Mrs. M. Alderman w MR' f' t I
from one of her fingers while in was 111. Mrs. Alderman' has su'~ as rs. omans irst r p since

L she was able to be tak~n home,
Ord on vacation from her work In fered from high blood pressure tor She is stronger but not doing her
Omaha. several years.' 'own work as yet.

-Miss Dorothy Romans Is -Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blessing -Mrs. Frank Zeleski and son
spending this week with a COllsin .were, In Ord over night Thursday, Henry came Saturday evening to
in Fremont. She 'left Ord Sunday enroute from Seneca to, their new Ord, where she was having her
and wlll come home today or to- home in Long Pine, where Earl house decorllited Inside and out by
morrow. . will have a job the coming few Frank Fryzek. Henry went home

-iSpecial for Saturday-2 qt. months.. They stayed !!t the home IMonday morning, his mother lett
blue oand crockery bowls, 9c, ot his SIster, Mrs. Edwin Clements Tuesday afternoon for Grand Is-

'Stoltz Varlet)' Store. , S-lt while in Ord. 'Iland.'
-Mrs. Guy LeMasters I:eports -Mrs. George Hoyt and baby -i.'\Irs. Fred Hallock, sister of

that her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. daughter are spending this week Mrs. Joseph Barta, arrived In Ord
McBeth of Spal\i~ng left Sunday with Mrs. Florence Chapman, Wednesday from Lincoln. She
for Excelsior. Spnngs where they Mrs. . Hoyt's grandmother. Mrs. made the trip to attend Com
plan to remam ,for two weeks. ~ Chapman was 111 .with a bad cold m.encement exercises Friday eve-
~Miss Norene Ha,rden'6rook and three days, but was able to be mng, when her niece pauline, wlll

lo~s. FOfrest Jolnison drove t9 around the house again Tuesday. receive her diploma. Mrs. Hal
Grand Island Tuesday morning -J. Merinus Sorensen arrived lock plans to return to her home
and spent the day shopping. They Wednesday morning by train to Sunday. ,
returned to Ord Tuesday evening. attend the banker's convention In ~Reverend and Mrs. A. Wood-

-Mrs. H. G. Frey Is enjoying a Ord that day. Mr. Sorensen Is a ruff from Alma were guests Sat
visit from her mother, Mrs. H. J. former Ord man who now resides urday, Sunday and Monday In the
Scott of Long Pine, who came at Fremont and is chairman of the Gould B. flagg home. Reverend
several days ago and will stay execuUve committee of the state and Mrs. Woodruff plan to return
about a month in Ord. hanker's association. to Ord in two weeks, and at this

-Mrs. A. J. Ferguson eurtertain- ,,;,-Junlor Ja~es has gone to th~ time Mr. Woodruff wlll preach as
ed Mr. and Mrs. ArIas Thompson home of a sister, ,Mrs. Robert a candIdate in the Presbyterial).
and children, ¥rs. J. Ward and Skinner who lives at Herman, church.

, son from Burwell, and Miss Ella- Xebr., to spend the summer. Mrs. . -'Mrs. A. J. Ferguson and her
mae Smith at luncheon 'and dinner Skinner is the former Miss Edith Sisters, Mrs. H. Clement of North
last Sunday. ' James, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loup, and Mrs. J. Ward ot Bur-

-Miss VirginIa Oralg Is spend- E. C. James. well, drove to Grand Island Fri-
lng a week in the James Ollis -A small son of J:oe Vavra fell day to shop, returning to Ord the
home while Mr. an~ ¥rs. James and injured hIll left ere when a same ~venin.g.
Ollis are in Cincinnati.. Mr. Ollis stick hit It. Dr. F. A. Barta is . -MiSS Wilhelmina Janssen has
is attending General Assembly, a treating the eye, and thinks the fmlshed her course at the CaU
national meeting of the Presbyter- eyesight and eye are Impl'O'ving fornla Beauty School, and passe~
ian church as a delegate, At the daily. her state board exams early this
close of this meeting Mr. and Mrs, ~Both Mr. and Mrs. A. Sutton month. She writes ~he is now
QlIls intend to visit relatives In are improving since going to pm played at the VInton State
Pennsy1vanla for two weeks. Green Gables at Lincoln to be ~eauty school, 170,3 Vinton Street

..:-~r. and Mrs. Morace Hubbard taken' care of, Mr. Sutton more m Omaha.
left last Wednesday tor their rapidly than his wife. They do -Evelyn SnYder, granddaughter
home at 'Lexington. Mrs. Hub- not now plan to come home soon. of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams,
bard and sons, Harold and Gary, -l.'\1iss Ruth Bradt came from writes them she has been reelect
had been in Ord visning for a Hastings to spend the week-end ed to teach in the schools of
week or more, with his people, Mr. at the home of her parents, Mr. Arapahoe, Nebr., for the, fourth
and Mrs. George ,Hubbard. and Mrs. Archie Bradt. Mr. and or fIfth consecutive year.

-Jo,e Puncochar aqd his or- Mrs. Soren Jensen left for their -Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis, and
chestra played Tuesday night at home at Blair Sunday, accompau- her sisters, Eunice and Roberta,
Elyria tor an old Hme dance, ied by Mrs. Archie Bradt, who planned to go to Loup City last
Wednesday evening for the bank- wlll visit with her daughter, and evening to attend the graduation
ers' banquet and dance, and Sat- stop in both Lincoln and Omaha exercises of a younger sister
urday night they wlll go to Litch- before returning to Ord. Wilda, weather permitting.' WH-
!leld. Sunday night they are -Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jirak went da is the ,youngest ot the Chase
scheduled to play' at Duncan. to Holdrege to ,attend a state, con- family. She has not decided yet

..,...Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dunham vention of United Commercial whether she wlll teach school.
and Dorothy and Louis left Wed- Travellers Friday. They stayed ~MIss rM i 1d r e' d Strom'haum
uellday for their home in Los Au- olver night at Kearney, returning came to Ord Saturday to visit at
geles, Calif. Father and son ar- to Ord Saturday. Miss Lorraine the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. O.
rived recently to take the other Haas stayed with the Jirak chil- Strombaum. She wlll stay the
two home. Mrs. Dunham and her dren while the parents were away. rest of this week. The visitor has
daughter have been visiting in -'Mr. and Mrs. J. R. O'Brien of been teaching school at Inland,
this part ot the country for sev- Grand Island, accom~anied by Xebr.
eral weeks, having come to !lJttend their son Bill, drove to Ord last -Word has been received in
a golden wedding In North Loup. week-end to visit with her fa- Ord ot the death of Frank Car
Thursday and Friday of last week ther, Mike Kasal and sister, Mrs. roll, husband of Ltla Clark Car
they-were house guests at the C. R. L. Lincoln. They often come roll, a niece of R. J. Clark. Mr.
J. Miller home. to Ord. Carroll passed away about a

weE'k ago at his home in Custer,
S. D., cancer being the cause of
death. Mrs. Carroll lived in Ord
as a girl. '

-Mr. and Mrs. William Bart
lett went to Lincoln last 'week, as
Mr. Bartlett was a delegate to the
KnIghts of Pythias convention,
then In session. After 'visiting
with Mrs. J. E. Gilmore, they
drove to Omaha and left there
Saturday with Mrs. Helen Nelson,
another daughter, accompanying
them. After ,visiting a brother of
Mrs. Bartlett In Victor, Ia., and
In Grinnell, the Bartlett's plan to
return to Ord the last ot this
week.

-Baby plates, mugs, shatter
proot ware, 10c. Stoltz Variety
Store. , 8-1t

-1.o.'\1r. and Mrs. John P. Misko
drove to Wolbach Monday evening
to attend a party, taking Mrs. Ed
Whelan with them. Mr. Whelan
met them there and late In the
evening returned to Ord with
them. .

-H. W. Foster, 1604 S. W. 4th
Alve., Portland, Ore., writes the
Quiz he likes It very much there,
where things look nice and there
are lots ot pretty flowers. TheY
would' be, glad to hear from
friends. '\

-Mrs. Ign. Klima,' jr., was re
moved from the Ord hospital
Thursday to her home. Dr. C. J.
Mlller operated on Tuesday. Mrs.
Klima will not be able to do her
own wo'rk for some time yet.
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sell said real estate for the pay·
ment of said decree, with interest
and costs, now, notice Is hereby
given that I Will. on Monday, June
U, 1935, at two o'clock P. M., at
the West front door of the Court
House in Ord, 'Valley County, Ne
braska, sell the said real estate
at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy the
amount due on said decree, costs
and accruing costs. Dated this
21st day of May, 1935.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley CO!lnty, Nebraska.

May 23-5t

~

&el\e.
\ ~;t'~r.(es

~ Tho' AFFodatE'ct ="t?wOp:lpCrll

Sol\} Bl
Ord. Nebraska

SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.

YEAR AFTER
YEAR

DEPENDABILITY

,('PONT HAFTA WAIT
FOR PO~. MOM! JUS'
LE.T PINt-tE.AD PLA'f

WI'TH IT FOR A MI\'{IT!

?

Opening for Young Man

VALVE-IN-HEAD
SIX

ECOIOMY

! 1j~~.\JhI~"'jAK- SAR-S.EN FI ELD
.. OMAHA

Dalis & Yogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE O}' SIlElUn"S SALE.
.Notice Is. he,reby given that by

vIrtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree
rendered therein on June 18, 1934,
In an action' pending in said court
wherein The' Prudential Insurance
company of America, a corpora
tion, is plaintiff, and Julia Woz
niak, Julii:\ Wozniak, Executrix ot
the estate of Joseph Wozniak, de
ceased, and Floyd Wozniak are de
fendants, wherein the said plaintiff
recovered a decree of foreclosure
in the sum of $4,636,16, with inter
est thereon at the rate of ten per
cent per annum from June 18,
1934, which was. decreed to be, a
first !len upon The North'west
quarter of SectIon 26, Township
20, North of Range 15, West of
the sixth Principal Meridian, in
Valley County, Nebraska, contain
ing in all 160 acres, according to
government survey, and wherein
I was directed, to advertise and

•
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WORLD'S
LOWEST
PRICES

WEL.L, I GANT MAKE 'You
AI-iY ,STRAW6F.RRYPUODIN6
eE.<Au~e I tAH'T QtT' 1'HE.

CAP OFF THE J~OF
STRAW8EAAI£S! WE'LL
HAVE 1'0 WAIT TIL.L

DADDY C.OME':> HOME~

~

~

8y Dr. V.E. Levine, professor
01 blo-chemistry and nutrlUon,
the Cre1rhton Unlver.lty School
01 Medicine.

Ord Auto Sales Co.

Today, when every wise buyer of truw 18 .2. They use less gasoline and oil
particularly interested in getting dependable because they are powered by si.x-
transportation at lowest cost, the money-saving I cylinder valve-in-head engines.
advantages of Chevrolet Trucks have a particu-
larly strong appeal. Truck bU}'er after truck 3. They give longer, more dependable
buyer is disCQvering that itpays three ways to buy service because of the extra quality
Chet1roleu. And truck buyer after trock buyer is which Chevrolet builds int~ every f .
deciding to take advantage of the big savings part of i!s products. ,
which Chevrolet offers. You, too, will get better VISit your nearest Chevrolet dealer-this week,
haulage service at lower cost by buying a Chev- Have a thorough demonstration of the right
rolet Truck because of these triple eoonomies: Chevrolet Truck for your haulage needs.' Buy

1. Chevrolet Trucks sell at the world's a Chet'rolet and get better truck performance
lowest prices. at the world's l<rn:est p~ke$!

CllEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICllIGAN
Compare Chevrolet', low delivered pried and~ G. M. A. C. fermi. 4 General Motors Value •

. DEALER ADVERTISEMENT'

1M But lJUMiul oj71uldl T3wyM7rxlmt i6 lot~~
....<

IT PAYS·' WAYSl
10 BUY CHEVROLETS

YOUR TEETn.
The health of your teeth is an

ind~x of your general health. On
the other hand your general health
controls the condition of your
teeth.
, Neglect neither your general

health nor your teeth.
Dental neglect may lead to root

abscess or to pyorrhea. The bac
teria in the diseased mouth may
bring on rheumatic manifesta
tions or infection of the heart,
kidney or nervous system.

Dental neglect often results in
deformity of the jaws. Am<>ng such
deformities we may enumerate
reduced chin, undershot jaw, faul
ty allgnm~nt of teeth and jaws.

Malnutrltlon frequently comes
from neglect of the teeth. Chlld
ren with poor achy teeth' refuse
to e·at. They become undernour
ished. They dislike to chew coarse
resistant food because of pain.
Since these foods are rIch in min
erals, vitamins and roughage.
chlldren with neglected' teeth may
fall to consume the proper foods
that lead to normal growth and
development.

In order to maintain optimal
health we cannot afford to ne
glect any part of our body.

Be true to your teeth Or they
wlll be false to you.

Rabin BIlB DeltroYI B.erriea
Mulberries are manna to the

raisin bug, an Insect that each year
destro~'s thousands of dollars'
worth of fruit for the dried fruit
packers.

DalJs & 'yogeltanz, ~Utorne>·s.
NOnCE OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtqe of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska, within and for Val
ley County, In an action wherein
the Fremont Joint Stock Land
Bank of Fremont, Nebraska, Is
Plaintiff, and Melvin' J. Rathbun
and wife, Elsie Veretta Rathbun,
are Defendants, I will at two 0'·
clock P. M., on the 24th day of
June, A. D" 1935, at the West rront
door of the Court House In Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction, the follow
ing described lands and tenements,
to-wit:

The West Half of the South
west Quarter and the North
east Quarter of the Southwest
Quarter' of Section Twenty
two, Tow n s h.l p Nineteen,
Range Thirteen, West of the
Sixth Principal Meridian, Val
ley County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 21st
day of May, A. D., 1935.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff.
May 23-5t

I have ~ct the means to give
very much for a gun that is only
for my small museum, but I have I

rought a few of them. Julius
ciJoning has an old gun that was

carried In the Boer war by his
aLer. I would llke to have it in
his ccllection, but he will not
a t with it and I do not blame
'm, I have' found two old ones

this last month:'
"J know of a man who has two

old guns that he keeps on the
back p<>rch where the rain and
snow beats in. He wlll not sell
b~cause they were his father's,
stm is not interested enough to
properly care for them. It nearly
makes my heart aclle to get
hold of them, shine them up and
preserve them. He may let me
have them yet:'
. Part of George's enjoyment lies

in fixing and repairing these old
fire arms. Some of these guns
were nearly wrecks when he got
them. After a little renovating by
George's deft hands, tbey look
like new again, and would shoot
too if he just had the shells,

And that Is one more small
feature of this museum. George
has a collection of shells, some of
which are mounted on a board.

. --George Gowen.

, ,OULD.N' HELP
IT t rr WAS A
NACK~'OENT !

T-

George Bartz Has Interesting Hobby,
Collecting Old' Firearnls and Bullets

Guns! And more guns.
Such is the hobby and proud

f-ossesslons of George Ba tz llv
ing. east of the river, eight mill s
north of North Loup. I turned up
the hlll from the va~ley road to
h:s brown bungalow house that
sets so conspicuously on the west
£ ope and can btl seen from the
highway~ . .

George was dls-kins In the f'e!d
with his big tractor but was glad
: 0 stoV and hurry to the hou se to
take some of his collection to the
yard so that a picture could be
taken.

He has a sort of miniature mus
fum in one room on the second
f' 001'. His collection is predomin
r.ntly, guns, but also includes three
old spinning wheels, an old cop
per kettle, bullets, a civll war un
iform, a couple swords, army
buckles, a few Indian rellcs, and
quite a smattering of other equip
ment. Among his arrow heads is a
steel one found by George's
cousin in So. Dakota.

There are forty-three rifles and
shot guns all told, bEsides. quite
a number of gun stocks and bar
rels. One that Is marked 1862
seems to be the oldest one that h'3
kn~ws for sure about. Few of
these' guns does Geo. know th<J
actual history of except fOr his
accurate and' expert knowledge of
the different makes of guns in
general. One gun' was brought
from Germany by old man Krle
wald many years ago. He had
hunted in the Black Forest with
it before bringing it to Valley
county. It has kllled deer in this
country as w~ll as in the old.

George has a. collection of re
volvers also, one of which has a
notch in the handle. All he knows
of this gun is that it came out of
the sand hllls and that he got it
of Glen Johnson of Hora,ce. It is
the lowest one on the rack and
the only one to b.ave a notch.

"How did you happen to start
collecting guns?" I inquired.

'''Well, once in a sportsman's
magazine I sa'w a picture of a man
who had a collection of half a
dozen old guns. I thought that
would be a nice thing, so I start
ed a collection."

"And how' do you get ,them?"
I asked.

"Pretty hard sometimes, espec
ially keepsakes or heirlooms. A
few ot these guns have been loan
e.d to me 'so to speak. I put a little
plate on the handle telling the
owner and allttle historY, and
promise to return the gun if. it is
'wanted. One of my best ones was
picked up at a sale for a quarter.

"Frank Mlller of Scotia, who is
Interested' in Indian rellcs, has
found me one or two and r bought
one at Ord at K()kes' H!!rdware.

";.i\j;(\~
---Photo by the Roving Reporter

George Bartz and Part of ]lis Collection. . .
Above is pictured a small part of ~he interesting collection of rifles,

shotguns and pistols that ca{l 'be seen at Mr. Bartz's farm near North
Loup. The bottom pistol's the one with the notch. The seyenth from
the top is the oldest rlfle.
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GeE WKIZ ~ 1 NEvtR
eAW ANY BOO'( WHAT
COV\.O PULL. THINGS'

APAR.T L.IKE You! LOOKA
MY KITE Al-I' L.OOKA
MY LIL' TROMBONE!
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"REG'LAR FELLERS"

A.A.ZELESKI
Standard Serdsman

O~D

-Mrs. Frank Carkoske, in writ
Ing from San Diego, Callf., to have
her Quiz changed to a. new street
address, asks to be remembered to
her many friends in Valley county.

-Soren Jensen arrived Satur
day to join his wife, who' has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Bradt, for a few days. They
left for home Sunday.

-Frank Volf of Burwell, was a
pleasant Quiz visitor Thu'rsday and
added his name to the Ust. Frank
formerly took the papet but had
been without it for some time.

-Mrs. J.1... VanNess writes from
the new home at Randlett, Okla.,
to have the Quiz sent to~her. We
are hoping she wlll find time to
write a letter to all Mr friends
through this newspaper ~oon.

-Mr. and Mrs. ,Tames Misko and
Miss Mabel Misko ac¢ompanled
Mrs. John Misko to Grand Island
Thursday as she drove' down to
take Charles Misko that ta.r on his
return trip to Cgicago. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita,
sr., now plan to return to Cali
fornia in August or perhaps soon~

er. Mr. Fafeita's health is a great
deal better there than in Ord, he
says.

-Kent Ferris was 111 Monday
and absent from his work at the
Quiz office. Miss Audrey Mella
was still weak and did not return
to her duties at the Quiz office this
week. I

-Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Teague
write they like their new home i
very much. They are operating i
the Park H<>tel at Stromsburg, and
are very busy with cleaning, re-:
arranging, reopening' the dining
room, hiring employees, etc. I
.-A Quiz writer last week, in

making a local regarding the re
turn of Elmer Lambdin from Ore
gon to Nebraska, said he was a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lambdin
and Tom's friends are asking him
if he 1\1 past 80, thinking he must
be to have a son as old as Elmer.
They are brothers.

HERE'S WHERE YOU GET IT:

Standard Oil Service Station
15th imd M Street, Ord

Ord Auto Sales Co.'

IT PAYS TO BUY WHERE
YOU SEE THAT SIGN •••

THERE-S

TETRAETHYL
IN STANDARD

RED CROWN!

.,.pstl.,......c1IMP·..'Wf...·..,. ...

.See for Yourself
what a difference it makes

D ON'T take anyone else's word for it. one way 01 .
another. You owe it to yourself to put Standard

Red Crown to the test In your car. See if you don't get
)rnoother, sweeter'running power with this gasoline that
contains' Tetraethyl (finest anti·knock fluid kno~n) than
you do with any gasoline that does not have that feature.
It's easy to make sure when it's there-by a small metal
sign (required by law) that says. "Contains Tetraethyl."
That little sign is on every Red Crown pump. Look'for it
when you buy gasoline! ' \

.---------], PERSONALS
L..~~.~ .•••••~~••~

-Mr. and Mrs. George Russell
Mann of Lincoln are expected in
Ord this week-end. . .
. -Billy Fafeita is convalescing
rapidly but will not return to
.chool this year. 0

-Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Mortensen
returned Thursday' ot last week
trom a short visit in Chicago.

, -Mrs. Orville Sowl drove to Os
ceola Tuesday of last week to visit
relatives, returning to Ord Sun
day.

-Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing
left Monday for Omab,ft to attend
the state dental convention, plan
nlng to stop in Lincoln before they
returned home W.!ldnesday.

-Audrey Mella Is still III and
confined to her bed at the home
of her parents; Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
:M e I I a. Complications foIloweld
mumps, from which she suffered
last week.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Sweet re
turned Monday from Denver where
they went the last of last week.
Mrs. Sweet's mother, Mrs. Wilkin
son looked after the.. famUy In ab
sence of the Sweets.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chris
tensen and Bobby left Thursday
for Colorado. They are' In hopes
a few months there w1l1 benefit his
health considerably. They plan to

. return to Ord later, ,
-Eugene C. Le~gett left Friday

for Lincoln to attend to business
matters and be present at the
home comln'g banquet ot his fra
ternity, Sigma Phi Epsilon. He
returned home Sunday.

-Emil Lukesh, who has just be-
o come a new Quiz subscriber, says
he expec~ ·to move to Minnesota
this summer, and hopes to make
that state his h<>me.

-Mr. and Mrs. Alan Clements
of Pomona, Calif., arrived Sunday
evening to visit a week or so with
his parents, Judge and Mrs. E. P.
Clements, his brother, Edwin
Clements and family, and his sis
ters, Mrs. H. J. McBeth and famil!
and Miss Lena Clements.

-Mrs. Anna Holm writes from
Hayward, Calif., saying the Quiz
is like a long-awaited letter from

. home. She likes it there very
much. She says that Hayward
Nebraskans had a picnic on Sun
day; May 12, fam1lies present In
cluding Hitman, Stowel.1 Holm,
Cain, and the Sorensens from Oak
land, and that they all had a nice
visit. Mrs. Holm sends greetings
and best wishes to her friends.

-Mrs. C. C. Shepard says
Charles writes from Palo Alto that
he is anxious to continue his
schoolwork this sqmmer, and may
not have much time to spend in
Ord, consequently. Charles wants
to complete his medical studies as
rapidly as possible, and is consid
ering studying this summer at
either Northwestern or Stanford,
where he is at present, or possibly
the University of, Nebraska.

.,
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!'lIr. Morgenthau, secretary of the

treasurr, assures you that your
American dollar Is sound, which Is
comfortlng. Mr. Morgenthau knows
a good deal about money.

The British do not agree with
him, and some British experts col}
sider the dollar worth about ro
cents now and expect It to go lower,

They wlll probably be disappoint
ed, John D. Rockefeller's I. O. U.
Is as good as ~old, and this countq
Is the John D. Rockefeller amon,
nations.

Italy calls out her "fourth class"
fighting res.en-es and has 950,000
n:en ready to crush the king ot
EthiopIa, if crushing becomes "nec·
essary." Note Mussolinl warns
other couiltrles not to meddle and
not to help Ethiopia. That looks
a little like war.

Warning to politicians and oth
ers, Don't stumble.

In California, Herman Zeigler
was putting 18 tame lions through
tjlelr pacei!!. He cracked the whip;
they obeyed, jumping up on stools,
sitting up on their hind leg". "Mind
over matter" \vas beautlfully dem
onstrated. The lIons acknowl
edged their master.
. Then, unfortunately, the 110n

tamer, careless, stumbled ov~r a
stool, fell; instantly the Ilons were
upon him, forgetting their fear of
him. He had stumbled and fallen
-that was' enough.

'There are among us today, on
and off the radio, some lion tamers,
making the American people sit up
and jump through loops. Let them
take care not to stumb!e.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

.A New England gathering ap
prol'es birth control and 8terlllza
tion of the hopelessly insane and
habitually criminal, with full dis
semination of birth control informa
tion. The action Wal not taken by
any "radicals," or other queer fauna
but "by the New England o>nfer
ence of Methodist 'Churches." That
makes it news.

e. Kins F-&&Mf~~~~~tate. Inc.

Seventy-five fighting game cocks
and 35 men were sf"zed by state
troopers in a barn 15 mlles out
of Hammonton, N. J. BrutaUty In
meo dies slowly, but sinks to lower
levels with time. '

Kings of England once sat de
lighted around the "cockpit," bet·
ting on their favorites, reveling In
the extraordinary courage of the
game birds. Now COCk-fighters are
drl\-en to hiding in barns, pollce ar·
rest thew, magistrates fine them.

The First One Goes
Looks Like War'
Dou't Stumble
400 Men, 400 Mice

The death of ~larshal Pilsudskl,
ruling power of Poland, takes from

that country a
great man and
an able patriot.
Remaining In the
background, ex
ercising power
without display,
~:larshal PlIsud
ski was an abso·
lute dictator, and
his death Is first
among the dic
tators developed
bf the great war.

The world may
learn from hIs
going what to

,bthur Brl.ban~ expect when oth-
er dictators depart, one by one.

What wUl be the destiny oof Po
land, with her strongest man gone?
What, at a later time, wlll happen
[n italy, Germany, Russia, Turkey,
as each loses the dictator that now
takes the place of self-government
and independent public thought1

Hitler continues his program on
the "If you do not like it, lump it,"
plan.

Washington protested feebly
against Germany's discrimination
In debt payments against this coun
try. Germany tells us to take what
is given and be gratefUl, or make
trade arrangements to suit Hitler.
He hopes to counteract that boy
cott against German goods estab·
lished here.

The former kaiser, reported serI
ously lII, is confined to his bed, or
dered to avoid all effort: a hard or·
del' for the "all highest. ..

How such names at Hltler, Stalin,
Mussolini must grate on the nerves
of the aging Hohenzollern I He can
sympathize with England's Henry
It, who, after defeat, turned hIs
face to the wall, mutterIng, "Shame
on a beaten kIng," and died.

In China a subterranean river
flooded the Szechwan coal mine.
Four hundred miners were drowned.

Old-fashioned Chinese used to
forbid, and still abhor, any mine

digging, "because it disturbs' the
earth dragon." They wlll think the
old earth dragon flooded the mine,
onlered the unseen rhoer to enter.

This drowning news Is less excit·
,lug to the average Amei-lcan than
it would be to have the cook an·
nounce: "There were 400 mice
drowned in the sink."

The Slink Is near home, China Is
far 01I.
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-Boxed papers, letterhead and
legal sizes, many kinds to select
from, at the Quiz. 52~tf

Robt. Preston has told me the
story many times of how he bought
the eighty lliCres of Will Prentice.

They dickered for some time,
Robert trading horses, machinery,
household junk and what not for
the land. Finally Wlll said, I wlll
just trade with you if you will
throw in that sack of beans.

"Darned if I wlll do it," Bob
said. "Those beans-belong to the
kids. They planted 'em, picked

'D~.

RIC'"
sa»s:

Two visitors at tke Sanitarium
,April 10th were Mr. F. E. Claney
living at Imperia\, Nebraska ~n

1924 when I cured him of a rec
tal Fistula, and Mr. G. A. Manifold
living in Lincoln, Nebraska, whom
I cured of a rectal Fissure' In 1923.
Both pleased and grateful.

That's just part of a good record
covering a period of thirty years
in one location. In invite those
who are afflicted with rectal
trouble to come to see me. Dr.
Rich, Rectal Specialist, Grand Is·
land, Nebrahka. (1)

~

Lyle' Abney, la.bor ,_$ 8.55
Hugh Adams, lalilor .:. 42.60
The Alemite Co., lubricants

and fittings ------------- 34.091
Ed Anders(}ll, labor 16.00
Wes Aufrecht, labor------- 7.20I
Francis Backemeyer, labor_ 10.13
Reimer Bouma, labol______ 19.80
Avalo Bray, labof-_________ 2.00
C. H. Belers, labor 48.36
J. A. Brown Agency, gaso-

line bond premium_______ 20.00
Frank Chllewski, labor 1.55
Josh Clement, labor________ 4.80
Continental Oil Co., oiL__~_ 29.66
No. Loup Coop Credit Assn.

IJi~o~~v;~CL~~;========= 2~:~~
Ronald Cress, Labor 3.60

I
Ralph Dalby, Labor-------- 21.15
Ray Desmul, Labor 9.25
Leonard Desmul, Labor 11.25

I
Tom Dalby, Labor--------- 1UO
Graden Dunlap, Labor 7.20
C. J. Dunlap, Labor 26.50

I George Duryea, Blacksmith-Ing 12.35
Will Earnest, Labor 26.10
A. N. Eaton Metal Products

Culvert part --T--------- 10.50Culverts 56.40
Hugh Evans, Labor 14.85

1J. H. Fisher, Borrow-dirL_ 35.00
11<'rank Golka, Labor 36.00

I
Joe Golka, Labor---------- 22.05
Ward Goodrich, Labor 20.00
Ed Grenwalt, Labor 9.45

IHoward Gould, Labor 12.60
John Hagood, Labor 2.00
Jim Hagood, Labor ~____ 24.45

Dear Jake: Jens Hansen, ,Labor 4.75
For many years after the home- I Leo Hansen, Labor 1.80

steaders came the land w~s of A. L. Hansen, Labor_______52.50
little Value or at least of little val· 1<'rank Has~k, Labor 25.20
ue in dollars and cents. Probably I 1"'.P7r!~1, \Y. N. a.) Inez R. HllI, Borrow dirL__ 7.50
"m ~m ~ u ~~~tiql--~-~---------.-------~---------------------- ~KHru~La~ "~O
story in itself, a few deals of ~hich r-------------------'---~ Roy Howerton, Labor 1.00
I shall repeat, and these in, turn 'em and cleaned 'em and I would '8 ~ \Ed Hruby, Labof-__________ 22.80
may be the inspiration for someInot feel right to trade 'em off. THE COOI{ I E. W. Hunkins, Labor 12.60

others. " The deal nearly fell throagh ~CO,L.•YUM, YUM I, jINact'ol., ABmorerroiwcandirt1<"'i_·_r_e I_n_s_. 5.00Old Mr. Schoning said, according lover that bag of beans. Will i,n- NIX.'
to Julius, when he cam~ in' 1872 sisted on having them or no trade, YOU .____________ Island Supply Co.,
there were few settlers. He took i and Bob was equally adament that ~~'t This column has coasted along. Repairs .__ 54.44
a claim by the river, because ofIthe beans would not g.Q. Finally ME TEN for many weeks on the recipes re-I RRepaiirs 15.00
water and timber. He could have after a half hour's parley, they ~~b~ ceived when the new calendar- Repairs 9.62
taken his choice of the land in split the difference and Bob bought LAST "l'EAil cook book was given out. Now the epa rs 7.53
Mira Valley, little of that having the eighty acres. W1l1 got half the f h d drawer where I keep recipes isI Repairs ---------------__ 4.95
been taken. The Mira Valley land beans. Bob never told how the "Who falls to ta~e care 0 is ere it running low again, and I need your RRepailrs 61.54
was far the best land. The next kids came out, but I will warrant soon has none to ta\e care of." assistan~e. Please send in some epa rs 56.86
year, ~873, the settlers came by he didn't cheat them. '. MAY spring-time recipes, suitable to IJohn Iwanski, Labor_~_____ 26.85
the hundreds, and' the next year ~a?_28--The first sheep are import. this season of the year. J. J. Jensen, Labor 69.69
nearly everything of value was ~:-+++++.. .:. ............~.. ~ edintoUn~tedStates,1609. Rhubarb is a great favorite in Johnson & Company, Mater.

taken. qr h most homes. A distinctive f1aVor,!iaIS -------------------- 17.55In spite of the avidity in taking S t ° ~'29-Cable tars make first ap· rhubarb's own is like nothing else. walter Jorgensen, Labor 36.00
land, it stili remained almost un., orne In1 S:il1 In pearante on Broadway. It works up into delicious sauce, Ed Kapustka, Labor_______ 29.25
salable. The quarter where W1l1 . 1893.· pies, desserts, etc., and is as good Louis Kapustka, Labor 2.25

DO WE REMEMBER? Koelling lives sold for $100.00 at .... D1f'FEREUT ~ 3O-Columbus sails .on third for the chlldren and father' as it IAndrew Kapustka, Labor__ 40.05
one time, according to Chas. Boett· t voyase to Amenta, 1497, is delightfUl. Probably one rea- Anton Kapustka, Labor 3.75

How long Is public memorr and, gel'. A man homesteaded the son it is so prized is because of the Pete Kochanowski, Labor __ 34.30
how enduring national gratitude? quarter where Sam Boettger lives, 1o++:-<H"H~4#+~H4+++ - - short period during which rhubarb H. C. Koelling, Borrow-dirt 8.00
This question will be answered according to his mother. He lived Anton Bartunek wrote a very ~_31-Boers si~n th~i~ treaty of ill at its prime. Rudolph Krahu!ik, Labor 14.75
here Saturday, May 25. It w1l1 be there a year and thought it not beautiful tribute to Mr. and Mrs. ~ peace With Bntlsh, 1902. , Rhubarb PIe. Carl Larson, Labor 7.65
answered in bright !red pOPIlies worth the price and went off and Frank Dworak, sr., which he read JUNE Line a pie plate wIth pie crust W. M, Sayer, Labor 2.50
worn, over the hearts of all who left it. Boettgers callle along in when presenting them with a gift ~' I-Planking of prindpa1 Chi. and cut up rhubarb to flll it. T~en J. Edward Lee, Borrow-dirt 25,00
remember and are grateful to 174 and took it and Grandma Boett· from the Z. C. B. J. lodge, of which '" "'" tago streets started, 1849. beat two egg yolks, one cup sugar, Ernest Lee, Labor -' 17.33
those who sacrificed th_eir lives in gel' still lives there. Mrs. Geo. they were long-time members, the ~ two tablespoons flour and two Lew Lonowski, Labor 14.40
the nati<m's defense seventeen Clement still owns her homestead, occasion being their fiftieth wed- ~ 2-Pres. Cievelan.d we.ds tablespoons melted butter. Put Steve Malepsey, Labor 13.80
years ago. although she lives now in North ding anniversary. 'et'V? Frances Folsom Ul White over the rhubarb, put in a slow A. C. Manier, B1acksmith-

The women of the American Le- Loup. ~ -000-' " • ,- House, 1886. , oven and bake. The mixture ing 5.00
glon Auxlllary wlll distribute the The Burlington railroad owned I At Mason City, a place of 500 forms a crust on the top of the pie Nathan Maxon, Labor 2.00
flowers on the streets. They re- every ~lternate section for many, souls the community has bullt, a If(%> 3-U. S. Army Reserve Corps when done. Beat the whites of Harry H. Meyers, Borrow-
member. Some of their own lie years and held it all for sale a~ Ineat 'Ilttle Ilbrary building chiefly ~ewN1l established by law, 1916. two eggs with two ta;blespoons dirt 25.00
In the pOppy-stud~ed battle ceme- about $2.50 an acre. Hubert Weed i through the hard work of members sugar until stiff and put over pie L. Miller, Labor 3.60
terles In France. Ever since the says that the Hub Thorn&Me Iof ,the Sunshine club. This club . . . and brown in a slow oven. This Wesley Miska, Labor 15.20
war they have been devoting their quarter, one of the best in Mira, embraces practically everyone as r-----------~--·-------l is good made with apples in place Will Moudry, Labor 6.75
energies to aid those left depend- ':aIIeY1 was offered for a long; a member, about like a community I When You And I of rhubarb, also. . C. W. Mc'Clellan, ~ Borrow-
ent, to help those who came back tlme tor $2.50 an acre, and not,' club, and all of them pulled to- I W Y Mrs. L. L. Oliver, dirt 75.00
disabled, and to carryon in peace sold. gether with this splendid result. , ere OUl1g Ithubarb Meringue PIe. Will McDermott, Borrow-
for the cause of American demo- Will Green traded eighty acres of I ' In Ord, a place of 2,200, we stlll • 'MagglOe dirt 500
cracy. And on PoppY' Day they good Mira Valley land for a team I do not have any library building • To make good rhubarb pie pour Mary i.--M~C~lJ,--B;;r-o~: .
will g ive their services so that the of small horses. When I called on I nor semblance of one. A tiny li- • - boiling water over two and one- dirt 4000

"------------.--------. half cups chopped rhubarb, drain ---------...:----------.rest of us may show that we, too, Jake Shoemaker the other day, he, brary makes shift In the council 20 Years Ago This 'Veek. . i t d th Wester Naeve, Labor 5.40
remember. told me he gave a 2-year-old gre;y chamber of the city. It gains ad- for fou; or five m nu es an en Mrs. M. E. Negley Borrow-

Wearing the poppy is, the in· colt for his quarter where he lives, herents slowly, increases its avail- Ord's contested election was mix With the rhubarb one .~up dirt ~_________ 30.00
dividual act of tribute to the World It turned out he did not need to able books slowly. settled by recount and Judge Gud- sugar, the yolk of two eggs, a little, Roy Norris, Labof. .:__ 10.80
War dead: Everyone can wear a do that for Loofborrow, the ~wner" Surely, if we would all work, we mundsen's court declared John butter and o.ne table~poon flour l"rank Novak, Labor 32.40
poppy. The Auxiliary women wlll had not proved up properly, and ,I could have a nice little library Work reelected mayor over John moiste~ed wlth a httle water. J. M. Novotny, Labor 6.75
offer them in exchange for a con- Jake had to do it over. bullding too. There are so many 'Collison. Place lU a lower crust onty and Blll Paben, Labor 4.50
tribupQ!!. for the welfare of the Some folks by the name of Cross I organizatipns in Ord that take a By a unanimous vote the' c:ty bake.. When d.one cool, cover the Anton Palinski, Labor ~_ 4.80
war's living victims. No price is lived in '82 where Edgar Davis now ,lively interest in boosting our city. <:ounci! rejected wells drilled by ~op wlth a men?-gue made ~y beat- Harry Patchen, Kerosene__ . 5.00
asked for these little flowers, lives south of North Loup. A man I If the Chamber of Commerc_e, the Archibald, contention being that ).ng two egg whites untll stlff. Fold J. C. P~nney Co., Aed cloth_, '1.52
shaped by ,the hands of disabled from, Vinton drove into the yar'd' Rotary club, the American Legion he falled to fulfill his contract in one-fourth cup powd~red sugar, Adolph Pesek, Labor 2.03
veterans. A few p~nnie,'s i,.f that is one day and after a little. friendly,l or several groups should take the both as to gallonage and absence then spread over the pie, brown Joe Petska 'Labor 720
all the Jlerson is able to give, or a talk, he suggested selllllg Mr. initiative, a library for Ord would of ,and. llghtly in the oven. This recipe is Bruce pete~son, L~b~;===== 19:80
ten donal' bill, If that amount can Cross a farm. The man offered to, appear like magic. W. W. Haskell entered into a for one pie. • Edwin Peterson, L;\bor 7.35
be contributed, it is all the same. sell the McCune quarter for $700. Certainly the project is worth. contract to sell the Quiz to H. D. Mrs. Murray Rich, North Loup. Austin Prather, Labor_____ 17.55
The same symbolic poppy will be Mr. ,Cross hesitated. The man whlle. The value of a library to Leggett and Oscar L. Nay, the Sulss Steak. Frank Pokorny, Labor 21.60
given In exchange. then offered to give Mr. Cress all any community cannot be ques- 'price being $18,000, highest pr'ce Pound in as much flour as p6ss- Chris Rasmussen, Labor ___38.80

The money which goes into the the time he wan~ed to pay for it tioned. With a suitable place to ever brought by a weekly news- ible into a steak three-fourths inch C. A. Roby, Labor_________78.20
coin boxes of the P,oppy workres and further offered to take stockIhou,se them, undoubtedly many 01'- paper sale in Nebraska. thick. Cut In serving pieces. Sear Anton Samla, Labor 25.20
on Poppy Day wlll all be expend- and machinery as part payment of ganizations would begin system- D. W. Greenfield, an old resi- the meat in hot fat on both sides. G. A Satterfield l'~ERA
ed in the welfare work Qf the Le- the $700',00. Mr. Cross refused to (aticallY donating books, and the dent of Scotia, was fatally injured Cover the meat with water. Salt pay:rolls for Ap~il 461.40
g ion and Auxiliary during' the buy because he thought the quar- shelves would rapidly fill. A in an auto accident. to taste aJ.ld stew slowly for two Stanley Swanek, Assigned,

o . i ht h N d . 'Miss Eleanore Hastings was hcoming year, the ,b~lk of lt l' g tel' too roug. u: ow ays no ?ne I stor)--telhng hour for the children, married to Wllliam Ollis at the ours. Labor 10.80
here in our own city. Thus the thinks of it being rough, and slm- \ in a corner devoted to their books, Mira Valley home of the bride's Mrs. Lyle McBeth. Vencil Sedlacek, Labor_.-- 7.20
little poppy will give us an oppor· i1ar quarters have been mortgaged might become a weekly treat for parents, Mr. and Mrs. ~. G. Hast- Banana Cake, W. H. Shultz, Borrow-dirL_ 55.00
tunity to prove that our memory in late years for more than ten them. . ings.. Cream together one and one-half Ben Skabinski, Labor 8.55
and gratitude for the sacrifices times that amount. We need a library buil<l,ing. The Chlldren ranging in age from cups sugar and one-half cup but- 1<'. B. Skibinski, Labor__':.___ 10.80
made for America during the war .' Ilbrary ,board has some, needs the eighth grade down to the kind- tel' add four tablespoons sour Ed Stone, Labor 5.40
still endures by enabling us to A little tale that is not exactly more money.Couldn't we' all help ergarten gave a playlet, "The mtik. one teaspoon soda, one-half H. O. Strombam, April car
honor those for whom we can do a sale occurred, on the place this dream materlallze? Pixies' Parade," under Miss Roxie teaspoon salt. one cup mashed mileage 70.90
no more and aidin$ those yet with· where Alfred Christensen now -000- Auble's direction. princlpal parts bananas. Beat two egg yolks Stanley Sw:anek, Labor____ 14.40
in the reach of human help. lives, known as the Al Stewart Carl And e l' son, unfortunate were taken by Vernon Martz and separate.Jy, add one and three. Guy Thorngate, Borrow-dirt 17.50

place. Al Stewart, Kelliton Scott young son of Mrs. Mabel' Ander- Ruth Garrison. fourths ~ups flour, onl} teaspoon Travelers Insu~ance Co.,
and other men came up from son, who hail! been fighting a tough Ord high school baseball team baking powder, one cup walftut Borrow-dirt _
Grand Island In 1872 to look for battle with rheumatism for the beat Burwell 12 to 6 in a game meats. Lastly put in the two stiff- Bert Trefern, Labor _
homesteads. Scott took the }llace past eight or nine years, laps up featured by the heavy hitting of Iy beaten egg whites. Matt Turek Jr., Labor _
by the river that Beck now owns. puzzles and conundrums, delights Keene Haldeman and Wilbert Nay. Mrs. A. E. Bohy, Ontario, Ore. James Turek Sr., Labor _

Al Stewart and another man in such contraptions, the more in- Oatmeal Bread. W. B. Vergln, Repairs and
, We have tested considerable came on up the river. The ether volved the better, for they help him 2:1 Years Ago This Week. Put one cup oatmeal, one table- tire ---------------------32.50
seed corn In the school laboratorY man carried a hatchet. They to pass the time pleasantly. spoon lard one teaspoon salt and James R. Vogeler, Borrow-

i hi t th la hAC now SCI t t k th Installation of a new switchboard' d' t 500th s spring. The age of t s C{)rn came 0 e p ce were . . 0 ar wen a war on ere- one-half cup sugar in a mixing 11' ,
ranges from one to four years. lives and the other man took an lationship mess I printed In this in the telephone office at North bowl. Pour over it two cups boil- William Vogeler, Borrow-
Both white and yellow corn has especial fancy to this farm. They column week before l.ast, and after Loup made .possible qul()k com- ing water, mix well, let cool. Now dirt .:.___________ 68.00
been tested. Every ear tested looked it all over, telling repeated- a struggle, emerged with all the munication between that vlllage crumble up one cake of yeast in Ed Waldmann, Labor ,;, 2.03
thus far has germinated 100 per Iy, he believed "this just s,!its me". right answers. He drew a ~ia- and Ord. the mixture cover and let rise un- Ed Wajda, Labor 10.60
cent in spite of the fact that River, timber and the creek. gram and neatly lettered each Rev. AlIle Irick and wife were til morning: A,dd- ~n_oug' h flour to Leo Wajda, Labor 22.05

. h b dl bli t . d k A th t d did d' h il h d holding a series of old <fashioned ~ Wemany ave a y sere er- s ey s 00 pon er ng an IS- member of t e fam y, s owe on 1 make stlff, probably five cups H. A. ed, Borrow-dirL__ 26.00
nels. cussing the farm Al asked the man the chart just the relationship. reviva meetings at Rosevale. flour let rise make in loaves let Weller Lumber Co., Lumber 34.97
';"'-----------""";'--1 If he' might take his hatchet for a Then he explained it all carefully, George Kellison, Andy ,Purcell r'~e. "Bake. 0'ne cup of chop'ped L. 0. Wellman, Borrow-di,rt 62.50

t GI 1 i h d d d and Roy Hagemeier were busy ....
minu e. ad y t was an e down to the nth egree. !building a big new 'barn at the Q_ nuts Is good in this bread. I<'loyd Wetzel, Labor 14.40
over. Al then proceeded to chop I wish the Quiz had facilities for Z stock farm and Mrs. Firkins Mrs. Charlie Huebner, Danne- Dave Wetzel, Labor 6.40
some stakes and drive them in the reproducing that chart, to show announced that a housewarming, brog, Rt. 2. . R. Ziegler, Labor 11.00
ground. The other man asked wkat a dandy piece of work Carl without the customary dance, John B. Zulkoski, Labor___ 44.10
what he was doing, and Al answer- made of It. Find that puzzle and would be held u:pon completion. Roald Amundsen'. Home Upon motion dulf carried fore-
ed he was building his house. H~ struggle. I'll bet you can't work Presbyterian ladies were invited Roald Amundsen's home at Oslo, going report was accepted as read.
had decided to take this farm as it. out to the Gene StlliCY homestead Norway, was turned Into a natlonal Report of Committee on Road
his homestead. -000- d bo t 80 t j' g a -"rine and opened to the public.The other man W' as so discour- A d if h' d an a u wen, en oYIll au Fund Claims, read as follows:

n you ave any more goo great time. 'l'he house wlll be preserved as the FERA CLAIMS
aged at the loss of the farm, he puzzles, bring them on. Henry Jorgensen and -Miss Dora famous explorer left It in 1928 to '
returned to G. I.hnever· \odcom~ -000- Christensen were united in mar· rescue the Italian dirigible expedl- ~Ohtn ~rt{ -------.:.--'----
back, at least to t e know e ge a Delta Deck was postponed a riage by Rev. P. A. Davies. tlon of Umberto Nobile. a e u e .-
Claud Thomas, the' jongleur of his week or two ago, and the members A big meeting of the W. C. T. U. Mrs. R. C. Austin _
tale. of this bridge club felt as though ,was held at the home of Mrs. G. T. C. A. Carlson _

the sky had fallen. Never, for Hather, honoring her 72nd bfrth- Roy Clark _
years and years, had the fatal d Dr. F. H. Christ _
Tuesday failed to find them as- ar- D. Tedro tore down his old Bert CumJ;ll.ings _
sembled together, ready to bridge house on Sylvester street and re- Mrs. Elizabeth Dalby _
or die. built it into a comfortable 2-story Farmers Grain & Supply

They are getting back on their residence. . Co. _
"regular" Tuesday afternoon again Joe Dworak •
this week, so they are all happy. Tele.cop. Mad. Ie 1646 Food Centers Inc. ~ _

-Irma. laid to ~ the oldest dated opU- Emil Fuss -------------:.
cal Instrum~t In too world, a tete- Sold Bl Golden Rule Store ------

SSCI LU..·nER ... CO a... CO Mrs. Chas. Goodhand --..:_scope sold recently In London bore A JlI.» a. A.IJ •

the date 1646. Ord, Nebraska

, Entered at the Postoffice at Ord,
Nebraska, as Secol'ld Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

1tfNATlONAl EDITORIAL
" JJ AS,S()CIATION

C/YLe.nt...b.e/l.. I 9.J 5-

Just because seed is several
years old does not necessarily
mean that it will not germinate.
The original quality of !leed has
more to do with crop returns than
the period of time elapsed since
the seed ripened.

Tests in Ohio showed that only
62 percent of 5-year-old alsike
clover germinated, while alsike
seed which had been kept 10
years gave a 90 percent germina
tion.

In Colorado, under cool, dry con
ditions, wheat deteriorated, 7 per
cent in 10 years of storage, barleY
14 percent, and oats 13 percent.
Yellow dent corn kept its vitality
for four years decrea,sed 13 per
cent the fifth year and was down
20 percent after' eight years of
storage.

These are extreme cases how-
. • . • ever, and a more accurate mea-

I
sure of the longevity of seeds may

....~ Ie rejlro.llAtod tot' ,teA"'" be obtained from 'McKerrows
uVll't1llna by \M , .

.:===N=.tl:r:a:.k:.=P:....=.:M==~=1a~tIe:!~==~·~ itable: .Oats •... , ...••........ :J years
Clover .••............. ;3 years
Barley .••........•••.. 3 years
Wheat ..••••••....•.... 2 years
Corn •.........•....... 2 years
Rye ., , ....•••. 2 ylears
Grass seed .•.•..•.•... 2 years
Soybeans .•............ J! year

rAGE FOUR
fl!'I_

THE :ORD QUIZ
Oed, Yalley Cou.nty, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

WHY 'NOT A FAIR?
For the past three years, be

cause of the drouth and general
flnanclal conditions, Valley county
has got along without a fair ~ut

with plentiful moisture this spring
and a more optimistic feeling
throughout the country it seems
to the Quiz that the institution
should be revived. Perhaps it wlll
not be possible to put on as costly

. a program as we would like to
have, but at, least a start should be
made.
. After all, entertainment featur
es are the least valuable part of a
e<lunty fair. People can find enter
tainment any time they desire it
but where else can be found dis
plays of purebred livestock, fine
'grain, fruit and vegetables of our
own raising? Where else can
friends and neighbors engage in
friendly competition whlle spend
ing a day or two in renewing old
acqua intan~e?

Most important of all, revival of
the Valle)" county fair wlll serve
notice to the rest of NebraSka and
to the United !States that this re
gion is again a land of plenty in
stead of being a desert region as
the eastern press has been pictur
ing it.

By all means -let:s have a fair
this year.

~
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PAGE FIVE

Buy Now~••
While We Can Delher at

These Prices!

J. A. Brown Agcy.
~

Could you uSe a good large
pasture, not far from Ord,
well fenced' & grassed, never
been over-pastured, plenty of
timber for llosts and shade,
two wells, cisterns and tanks,
$8.00 per acre. Terms.

160 close to Ord, half in
cultivation, the improvements
are worth price asked for
the place, $10.00 per acre.
$500.00 will handle it.

aOO acres improved two
mUes from town, all river
bottom land, one mile river
front, equally divided, farm
land, low hay land and pas
ture. $33 per acre. 'Terms.

Mrs. Frank Flynn called on Mrs.
Leonard VVoods VVednesday. '

The COmmencement exerclses at
Haskell Creek, which we're sched·
uled for Monday evening, have
been postponed on account of the
rain and muddy roads.

Milton Clement has been on the
sick list. .

Frank MiSka called at Chris
Nielsen's Monday morning.

PO,sts, Shingles, Hydrated Lime,

Cenlent and Coal call on

Koupal (# Barstow
Lllmber Conlpany

, Phone No.7

Good LUnlber ••

For

Mrs. J. J .. Pig'man, Mrs. Charles
Marshall and Edwin visited with
Mrs. Will Nelson Tuesday.

N. C. Christensen and Alvin
Christensen were at Henry Jor-
gensen's Friday evening. -

Hazel Knecht spent Thursday
With Mrs. Leonard Woods.

School District 7 had a picnic
dinner _ at the school house last
Friday to celebrate the last daJ of
school. All the patrons afcended
and reported a fine time.

Viola Philbrick is in Ericson at
Dud Philbrick's. She has been
attending school in Ericson Qnd al
though the term has ended she
has been unable to return home
on account ot the muddy roads.

Leon Woods was in Grand Is
land Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
Elsie were at Walter Jorgensen's
Tuesday evening.

Thirty Million Miles
tt~11

of Ford Economy

Springdale News
Several Inches of ral~ has fall

en in this locality within the last
few days, for which th'e farmers
are thankful. It is making corn
planting rather late, as not many
farmerS had any corn planted.
. School closed Friday with the
annual picnic held at the school
house. A large crowd attended.
The kittenball game played in the
afternoon was enjoyed by the old
er membeTs as well' as by' the
young f(Jlks. Miss Houtby wll1
return to Dlst. 6 the coming year.

Billy Collins was taken to Mill
er's Hospital last week. They
found he was suffering with poi
son in the blood and It was ne
ceEsaiY to lan('e his elbow.

Frank Valas~k returned from

EnerlY to Raiae E1elid.
The enerfY expended In lifting the

eyelids In a year Is sufficIent to lift
00 pounds, declared an English
scientist.

A,e of Animal.,' Bird.
The ages of dogs and horses can

be approxima ted by their teeth, ob
serves a writer in the Los Angeles
Times. Look to the feet in attempt.
ing to judge the age of birds. The
skin and scales coyering the feet
and torsi of birds a year old or less,
is Smooth and of fine texture. In
older bIrds these are rougher and
coarser. Also because of continued
trimming, over a long period of time,
claws ,of older blrds appear round
and blunt, rather than sharp and
poInted like those of the young
birds.

, Dr. F~ H. Christ, local veterin- DavI's Creek News IRochester where' he had gone
arian, is working fn Sherman through the Mayo clinic for exam-
county at present. " ination. He was ordered not to

The M. E. Ladies Aid will meet Born wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. do any hard work f()r some time.
Friday at. the church. A covered Ivan Cook a 6lJ1-1b. baby boy. Dr. Kenneth Timmerman also went
dish luncheon will be served. Morris was in attendance. Mrs. through the clinic and returned

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wilson drov~ Jim Cook stayed V.'ednesday while home last week. Betty and Ray
to Strombsurg Friday to visit re- Ivan went to North Loup after Timmerman were staJ"lng in the
latives. Cynthia Haddock, who is ca~ing Herm Timme'rman home While

Donald Murray was a Grand IS- for the mother and baby. The their parenis were away.
land visitor Saturday. baby has been named James Ar- Among the Ord graduates this

Arcadians were inconvenienced nold after its two grandfatliers. 'week who are former Springdale
Sunday when the electricity was Mrs. Victor Cook and daughter students are Mildred and Marie
turned off for several hours in were at Ivan's one day last week. Timmerman, Darlene Masin and
the afternoon and for a short time Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dunham Stephen Cook.
again about 10 o'clock in the eve- and his mother Mrs. S., L. Dunham Evelyn and Everett Gross were
ning. were dinner guests at Charley staying with their aunt, Mrs. Rose

Dale Sell returned Sunday from Johnson's Friday. Valasek while Frank was In Ro-
a visit with Pete Govaker at Miss Dorothea Campbelt $me chester, MinI1.
Fra!lklin, Kansas. He reports to Ernest Johnson's Sunday eve- ----------
that it was raining all the way uP nlng because of the bad condition Haskell Creek News
trom Kansas. of the roads. " J

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenland ,Mrs. Campbeij visited school at
visited Sunday at George Green- Davis Creek Friday morning and
land's. ' ' went to Loup City with her daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Murray ter Dorothea in the afternoou to
moved to Arcadia last week from attend the funeral of Mr. Lincoln
Wolbach. Mr. Murray is the pro- Wh't Th 1 hi
Prle,tor of the Bulger barber sho", I e. ere were near y t rty

.. over from Davis Creek. Mr. and
l~ated in the former Milburn Mril. John Palser called at Wilber
jewelry store. Rowe's whHe In town.

Mrs. C. O'Connor and daughter Ava Leach spent Thursday night
Alice drove to Grand Island Sat- with Virginia Mawkoskl, and Fri-
urday on business. ,

Stanton Sorensen, who is em- day attended the picnic at District
70 as that school closed Friday.

ployed at a Kresge store in, Lln- Miss Dorothea Campbell gave 7th
coIn, left Friday after visiting his and 8th grade exams at District 36
parents here.

Van Vance, who has been very to ten pupils. ,
111 with heart trouble for the llast Mr .and Mrs. Mel Bower went to
three weeks shows no improve- visit their son Lewis and family
ment IThursday. Mrs. Bower stayed and
Th~ Sell garage, built by Burt papered for Mrs. Abernethy. She

Sell and sons, opened for business I returned home this week.
this week. John Sell has his prO-I .Florence Palser helped Naomi
duce station in the east rooms. Mitchell Thursday and Friday. '

Zera Sell, Chaos. Ponce, jr., and Mrs. Myrtle Cummins and Mrs.
Leo Sell returned this week from Ed. Jefferies were hostesf,ies to the
a trip to Oklahoma and Missour!.1 Umted Brethren ladles aid society ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Alvin Haywood spent a few Wednesday at the church basement. d
days In Lincoln last week. IThe~e we~e about 30 present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. VanDYKe spent MISS Vivian Cummins 15, free
last Wednesday in Broken BoW from school duties as her school
on business. closed, :FrIday with a; picnic.

Next Monday, the Billie school ,Mrs. Della Eglehoff attended the
held every spmmer after, PUbll<l1 picnIc at District 70 with her
school closes will begin, in charge grandson Paul, Friday.
of Mrs. Burleigh. Glen Eglehoff trucked a load of

Mr. and Mrs, Vern CUnningham hogs to the Ord market Friday for
spent Thursday night at Bert Ry. himself and his father. .
an's.

The mixed grove school closed
Saturday.Audrey Whitman is the
teacher.

Mrs. Albin Pierson entertained
a few friends and neigh'bors at a
party at her home Friday eve
ning. The time was spent playing
games and a delicious lunch was
served at a late hour.

Gilbert Stone has been quite 11l
with after-effects of the measles.
Dr. Baird was called and experi
enced considerable difficulty in
reaching the Stone home Monday.

The patrons of Dlst. 59, of
which Lenora Holmes is teacher,
closed a successful term of scbool
with a community dinner at the
school house Friday.

-Mrs. O. R. Leuck spent Sunday
afternoon at the Win McMichael
home. "

Max Carmody is III with the
measles. He recovered from an
other variety only recently.

Mrs. Jennie Milburn, who has
been visiting at the home of her
son Cecil, in Wy'~)lning, returned
the middle of last ,week.

The American Legion held its
regular meeting Monday night at
the DlEtrichs lumber yard office.

Burt Sell made a business trip
to Omaha the first of the week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rutherford
who live near Holdrege are the
parents of a son bOfn May 12th.
Mrs. Rutherford. was formerly
Hilma . Nordstrum. '

Mr. and Mrs. Cledith Thomp
son spent Sunday night and Mon
day at the Forrest True home.

John Hill was ill with measles
again this week.

Alfred Strathdee came Friday
to visit the Wm. HlggiM family.
"1e Is stationed In a ce,c camp at
Fullerton. He 'returned Sunday.

Mrs. Bridget Fagen has 'been
suffering witb rhe\lma~lsm this
week.

The Arcadia school will close
the s,chool- term Friday with a
picnic. ,

:'.11'. and Mrs. Vern Cunningham
spent Tuesday with :'.lr. and Mrs
Joe Peterson.

The H. O. A. club meeting plan
ned for Wednesday, was post
po.ned because of bad roads. They
will meet in two weeks with Mrs.
Virgil cremeen.

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Warren re
turned Thursday from Tryon
where they visited the former's
parents.

Clarence "Brick" Lee, a mem
ber of the graduating class, is 111
with diphtheria. He Is the son of
~lr. and :\Irs. Jim Lee of Lee park.

'Lillian Celik su\)mltted to an
operation at a Hastings hospital
last week. She is making a sat
Isfactory recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson and
Mr. and Mrs. Vern C'unnlngham
were business visitors in Ord
Tuesday. , '

Mr. and Mrs. ,Ray Garner of
Shel'by ar~ expected Thursday toI
attend the graduation 'of their
daughter Opal.

A. C. Mather and N. A. Lewin
were in Ord on business Tuesday.

The rain gauge at the Arcadia
State bank registered 3.3 inches
of rain Tuesday forenoon.
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BEET

,SSe

An energIzing
healthful, Spring TonIc

• 2S·oz. __2.ft
., cans .,~~

Stokely's
FINEST

sugar
Crystal Brand··Cloth Bags

10-lb
. 57ebag--------:---

25-1b
. . -1.45bag _

Safeway Stores

FrIday and Saturday, May 2,1 and 25, In Ord

"A·'I"

Bread
White or Wheat

24-oz. lOeI.oaf _

3 lS-oz. . :20eloaves ~

I

3 lb. pkg...."..... , .. ,.

TOMATOES ~~~~:i~~~ 2~~~:---.25c
BEANS ~;~:IY~~ wax ~ 2 ~~~:---.23c
KIDNEY BEANS StokeIY'S : 2 ~~~:---·19c
PEAS ~~~~'S June ~_~-----~-----.2~~~s~--.25c
CORN ~;~~~~ ' ~__~_~-----------2 ~~~s2 .25c
Mixed VEGETABLES 8tokelY's2 ~~~s2---.23c

------------:'

TOMATOES ~~~I:----------------~~-- 2lbs. 19c
SPINACH ---'-----------------------.-- 3lbs. 14c'
GREEN BEANS --------------------2Ibs. 15c
CABBAGE" ~Oel~~~_~~_~ .._~_~__ ~_~_·_~ Lb. 5c

, ,

PEAS------ -::---~-:-:- -:-----:--c----'--- Lb. 10c
BANANAS --------------~----~------- 4lbs. 23c
LEMONS ~~~kISL ~--~----------:---~ Doz. 25c

RAISINS g~~~------------------------- 2lbs·. 19c
SPAGHETTI ~~~~------------------- 2lbs.'19c
PRUNES ~~-~fasgfara's ,3lbs. 25c
COCONUT g~~~----------------~--~-----~. Lb. 23c
SOAP :~~~eL ~ : .6 ~~;~--.-25c

CORN FLAKES KellOgg·s,--------.2 i!k~::---19c

EXTRACT Imitation 8-oz. 15Lemon or Vanl11a ~ Bgttle __ , C

George, 'Keith Holmes, Elleen of Ule kindergarten to seventb
Hickenbottom, Ray J 0 h n son, grade age Tuesday evening at tbe
Marie Jung, Ava Jones, Erma higb school bullding. An appre
Landon, Lloyd Lindell, Virginia claUve crowd attended and thor
Lutz, Clarence Lee, Dorotby Mad- oughly enjoyed the entertainment.
son, Kathryn Mathers, Marjorie The festival was directed by Miss
McMichael, Frank Oleson, Vende Mildred Rife.
Parkas, Victor Ponce, Lois Prath-I Floyd Roberts is employed on
er, Ada Russell, Mary Jane Ret- the Ord-Erh.;son highway.
tenmayer, Thelma Robinson, Vir- George Purkepyle who formerly
ginia Saunders, Lucille Slingaby, resided at Arcadia 'and was a. re
Do1.!glas True, Doris Valett, Alice lative of the 'Aubert family,' passed
Waite, Presto.n Ward, J. C. Wa~d, away recently in Montana. The
Kathryn White,. Margaret White body was taken to Ansley for bur-
and Gladys Wilhams. ial,

Wednesday evening the Dra- Mr. and Mrs. Abe Duryea and
matic club of the Arcadia sctool John returned Monday from a
gave a lllay entitled "Virginia". visit to Lexington, where Mrs.
Those who too1\ part were Mil- Duryea's son, Dr. Martin lives.
dred Easterbrook, Junior Lutz, Dr. Martin's wife Is also a doc
Bill Bulger, Jocelyn Babel, Doris tor. Before going to Lexington
King, Bill Ward, J. C. Ward, Carl the Dur)'ea's visited in Kearney
Easterbrook, Joe Weddel and with the C. D. Russell family.
Doris Valett. The Hl1lside school will close

Charlie Parkos, of Oklahoma the school year with a picnic Sat-
came Tuesday to visit the Clyde urday. '
Sawyer's. He is a brother-in-law iMr. and Mrs. B. Slade enter
of Mr. Sawyer and has be~n vis- tained a number of friends and
iUng at the Earl Holcomb home neigbbors at a dauce and card
in Grand Island. , party Saturday night.

The Baccalaureate services for The Westside. school, of which
the graduating class of 1935 were Miss Fern Bryson is the teacher,
held Sunday e,vening at 8 o'clock held a lllcnic Friday.
at the high school auditorium. Mrs. Vatett, who Is staying with
The sermon was delivered by Rev. her' daughter, Mrs. Thurman
Nye and the octette fu~nished Bridges, broke the large bone in
musical . selections. Becau,se of her arm just above the wrist, last
b~d roads about fifteen members Tuesday when she accidently fell
of the class were unable to at- d.own the basement steps. The
tend. . i arm is healing satisfactorily.

The May festival "Queen, of the Hazel Hunt is hellling with the
Garden" was llresentd by pupils work at the C. F. Franzen home.

;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Last Sunday Mrs. M. Sorensenentertained Mr. and Mrs. John
Craig and family, of Minden. Mrs.
Craig is a niece of Mrs. Sorensen.

Friday morning the seniors en
joyed breakfast at the Arcadia
hotel.

Joyce Shepperd had her tonsils
removed by a Brokell Bow doctor
last week. '

The' pupils, patrons and teach
ers of the Knl~ht school and
Plainview school enjoyed their
last day picnics at the Community
Park Friday. Doris Foster teaches
the Knight SChool and Vera Jewell
the Plainview.

The seniors, celebrating "Rag
Day" Friday, displayed some
amazing costumes In various
stages of dilapidation.

Irene Shepperd of comstock has
been assisting with the work at
the Francis Marsh home. Mrs.
Marsh has been III, but has now
fully recovered.

Mrs. Abe ,Dur)"ea's grandson,
Earl Martin, has started a truck
ing route from Kearney to Sar
gent. He visits Arcadia on Tues
days, 'Ifhursdays and Saturdays,
each week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Latson an
nounce the arrival of a son on
Thursday, May 16th.

John Soderberg who built the
Arcadia school building 15 con
structing a school building at St.
Edwards.
Friday Evelyn Hyatt closed a suc

cessful term of school with a pic
nic In the Rosebud district. Miss
Hyatt finiShed the term begun by
Mrs. Lloyd Larson. She will
teach In the Yale district ~ext

)'ear. Those from Arcadia at
tending were Enza Hyatt, Mrs.
Lena Hollingshead, Mrs. Fred
Murray and daughter, E'izabcth

Visitors to the reading rooms in
the Arcadia Library totaled 1,2SC
in the month ot April .. ,

The seven-month,-old son ,of
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen Is
sick with measles. '

Farmers Union members will
be interested In knowing that
here Is to be a second district
onference at Loup City on June

:;th, Henry Negley, Heldman wIll
be present. The meeting will be
,,;in at 1 o'clock and will be held In
the basement of the llubllc library.

Myl'ile John, who teaches In
Kearney, Spent the week end here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
'~. John. Her brother, Joe, took
her to Kearney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nelson spent
Wednesday evening at J. M.
John's. , '

DoriS Nelson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Nelson and Margy
Baker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
('has. Baker will receive the prize
for perfect attendance in the Dun
ham district. '

Mr. and ~Irs. Lawrence John
and Adelia John spent Saturday
in Ord. '

ISeveral farmers of the COmmun
ity have lost cattle' by pasturing
them on rye.

Mrs. Mabel Baker spent Tuesday
with Mrs. J. M. John, who Is ill.

Louise Stanley and Junior Au
frecht, students at Kearney spent
the week end with relatives here.
School wl1l close next Thursday.

The Legion Auxlliary met Fri
day with Mrs. Frank Vancura.
Ten members and six guests at
tended. The reg u 1a r business
meeting was held. Plans were
made for a food sale Saturday,
the 25th, and for the poppy sale
Friday and Saturday. The Aux
Iliary will have charge of the fore
noon program on Decoration day
and the Legion will direct the
afternoon program. After the
business meeting, the ladles quilt
ed for the hostess and an aPlle
tlzlng, lunch was served. ,

Miss Vera Carver of Crookston
will teach the Ohme school this
fall. \

John Laten'ser, architect of
Om~ha, was in Arcadia Monday
for a short while.

The Legion Auxiliary is spon~

soring the sale of poppies on Fri
day and Saturday this week. Con
tributions foI: needy, veterans are
solicited. '

Mrs. B. Slade has just re,cover
ed from a severe attack of the
measles.

Mrs. Burt Sell and Mrs. Bill
Thompson spent Wednesaay af-

I :. ;;;;; ;;;;;;; ~---;;J ternoon helping Mrs. Jake Green-
... land quilt.

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department or the Oed Quiz BLANCHE PETERSON, Reporter Phone Red 155

Mr. and Mrs. RaY Moore of Wood
River are the parents of a baby
boy, born May 10th. Mrs. Moore
"'as formerly Sophia Franzen and
lived here until her marriage.
Mr. Moore's mother is caring tor
mother and baby..

Stanton Sorense,n who spent
the past few weeks here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sor
ensen, while recuperating from an
operation, left Friday for Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Larson and
daughter of Columbus arrived
Wednesday for a visit with rela
tives. Mr. Larson says there has
been a great deal of rain at Co
lumbus, three inches having fall
en in about a half hour last Sat
urday.

'Last wednesday, about noon, the
rural school bullding known a~

'the Bridges school, was complete
ly destroyed by fire, thought to
have been caused by a defective
furnace. Miss Louise Elliott was
the teacher. I

Thursday evening a class of 44
were graduated from the Arcadia
high school. This is the largest
class ever graduated. A very
large crowd attended the gradu
ation, which was the firs-t held In
the new school housEJ·

Those Included in' the class of
1935 were: William Arnold, How
ard Beaver, WlIliam Bulger, Ha
zel Barr, Doris Benson, Jocelyn
Babel, Mildred Chlttock, Aldena
Camp, Marjorie Dorsey, Mildred
Easterbrook, Carl Easterbrook,
Ruth Erickson, Opal Garner, Opal
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Del-Monte
Script No. 725

Fruit Cocktail No, 1
cans, 2 for 23c

Pineapple Juice, No.2
cans, 2 for ---25e

Apricots, 2% cans 2 for 54e

Poultry and Eggs-Cash
or Trade!

Open Sundays 9 to 12

Special Deliveries Made
Sundays.

JERRY

Petska
11I111I1II111t1l1l11ll111111111l1l111l1l1l11

for Friday and Saturday

May, 24-25

SUGAR, 10 lb. (limit) SSe
ORANGES, e~ch le

Bread, 3 Ig loave8-- .__25e

Candy %-lb. aL 9c
(Return Ball Free)

Green Beans, No, 2 cans
2 .,ror 19c

Jell Powller, ·pkg. 5c

1 Banana at %c with each
package of Jell.

Peacl~es, large 2% can
sliced 17e

New Potatoes, 10 Lb, lots'
Special for Friday-Sat.

Strawberries (at lowest
possible prices,

Garnick, Harold Benn and Counq
Agent C. C. Dale forg,ot to consult
the weather man.

This turned. out to be a sad mis
take. . The weather man had
other Ideas. He turned on the
sprinkler Friday evening, kept it
going all night, and on Saturday
only one project leader ·was able
to get to the Nelson home because
the roads were in the ni~e, soupy
condition farmers have'long been
wanting. Miss Mary Nelson of
Lin1:oln did not reach Ord untlt
noon, for she too had to battle
the mud, enroute from Kearney to
Ord. And since there wa.s no pro
ject meeting to address, she left
shortly, and the 4-B club boYS and
girls project leaders' had to get
along without any address.

Chases
Toggery

Phone 332 ; Ord, Nebr.

"Ilighest Quality Tractor Fuels"

T·RACTOR
TIRES

Kleinholz Oil Co.

Goodrich Low Pressure
Farm Tractor Tires

Let us put that Watch
in Order.

\

Let us explain this remarkable tfre and prove to you
what it will do. Mter yolir tractor is equipped you will
have MORE WORK. LESS FUEL. FASTER TIME on
GOODRICH TRACTOR TIRES.

FARl\1ERS:

Now that we have had rain we know you will want
to do your work as quickly and as cheaply as possible.

May we suggest if your tractor is not already equipped
with tires let us show you how you can save time' and
money by equipping your tractor with

WE WANT

500 Watches
To Repair

We do good work prompt

ly and at reasonable prices,

Geo.A. Parkins Jr.
~

Muddy Roads Halt
4-H Leaders Meet

The project leaders of 4-H clubs
In this county had planned to
meet at the home of Mrs. Leo Nel
son last Saturday morning to be
add,ressed by Miss Mary Nelson
of Lincoln, one of the state agents
of the college of agriculture, Uni
versity of !\ebraska, directing
these leaders. But the leaders of
the girls and boys 4-H clUbs, the
Valley county com m ~t tee in
charge, Mrs. Leo Nelson, chair
man, Mrs. Henry Benn, Gladys
Peterson of North LoUll, Harold

coratlons being beautiful, food
ex:cellent, service efficient and the
program Interesting. During the
dinner an orchestra led 'by Or
vllle H. Sowl played and several
enjoyable numbers were sung by.
the American Legion chorus, dir
ected by Dean S. Duncan. Vis
itors were high In their praises of
these musical organizations.

Perry B. Hendricks, vice-pres
ident of the United States Nation
al bank, Omaha, serv~d as toast·
master wittily and efficiently, in
troducing as speakers John P.
Misko, who responded on behalf
of the city of Ord, and E. N. Van·
Horne, president of the Contin
ental National Bank of Lincoln,
whose topic was "The I~erry

Whirl of Banking:'
Dancing at .the K. of P. hall

with music by Joe Puncochar's '
orches,tra completed a very pleas- Mo.q,ue Erected to SalAt
ant day. In the native quarter of Algiers

About ten wives of bankers ac- .tands the mosque of Sidl Abd ]£1
companied their husbands to Ord Rahman, the patron saint of the
anl1 enjoyed luncheon with the city. HE' died In 1471.

wives of Ord bankers, Madams F. I~============~P. O'Neal, E. R. Fafelta, H. W. I(
Travis, . James Petska jr., and C
.T. Mortensen, in the club cat ,f
the liIpeclal train, 'after which they
attended a special matinee at the
Ord Theatre, with tea following
:It Mrs. Mortensen's home.

All Ord Ibankers, particularly
Messrs. O'Neal and Mortensen.
were untiring in their efforts to
see that visitors had a good time
and their plans were successful
In every way. Again Ord has liv
ed up to its reputation for hos
pitality.

SILK DRESSES priced fron\. .. ~ .... ';1 I ••:. "o.!J" •• $2.00
One Rack of $5.95 to $10.95 Dresses, . , .... ' .. now $4.95
Fifty this year's .....•............ . ,t • • 1•• $8.95 to $16.75
SILK DRESSES, sizes 14 to 18 ...•........·.At Half Price
ALL WOOL SUITS .....• ' .. , ..... '_'.' . , .At Half Price
18 Coats, size 14 - 46 Priced to Sell
Table of Oarker Hats 49c
Wash Prints ..1•••••• $1 and $1.95
Eyelets, Voiles, Seersucker $2.95
Eyelts, Voiles and Seer-

s!1cker , , $2.95 up

END of the MONTH
Sale of All Dresses and Coats

Mazac
Sanitary Market

We Clainl to Sell"
and Do Sell, the

BestMeat
We're getting lots of new

customers these days but
we can use more and we
invite you to make a trial
purchase at this market.
we're selling nothing but
lean, tender, U. S. inspect
ed pork and genuine corn
fed U. S. inspected beef
from young 'steers and
heifers. All our other
pl"Oducts-wiel!rs, bologna,
sausage, cold meats, ham,
bacon, etc.-are U. S. in
spected. We know we can
please you, both on qual.
ity and price.

Obitu~ry.

VALA'S
Quality

.Dry Cleaning
and fine

eustonl Tailoring
We make suits to suit

our Customel"s.

4th door 'west of Mllford's
Corner

. Card of ThanKs.
We take th:is means of express

ing our sincere gratitude to our
many friends who so kindly as'
slsted us during. the sickness and
deMh of our mother.

Hoyt Brothers and Families.

Next Saturday' ANNUAL SESSION
Will Be Poppy Day HELD AT K. OF P.

HALL WEDN'SDAYPreparations for Poppy Day, ,to
be observed here and throughout
the nation Saturda.y, May 25, went
f-orward rapidly ~odar with th.e --
arrival of the memodal poppies at (Continued from page 1)
American Legion Auxlllary head-
quarters. The little red flowers, the . N~raska .Bankers Assocla.
1,000 of them, came from the Vet. t1on, whose topic was "Banking
erans' hospital at Lincoln where Leglslllltion in Our StJate." Mr.
they were made by disabled World Kotouc, who is well and fayorably
War v~terans, comrades of the known here, h;l.ving married a
men in whoae honor they will be former Ord girl, Miss Cam11la
worn. C~rnlk) is extr~mely well posted

The popp'les are being' counted On this topic and his address was
and arranged in readln~s for dis- given clQ.se attention.
trlbution to school girl Poppy Day Only other business of the
workers who will offer them on morning was a report by W. T.
the streets May 25, to be worn as a Thompson, of Cozad, secretary of
tribute to the World War dead. Groul) 5, and appointment of of
All work in connection with the ob. ficers by President Mortensen.
servance is' being carried out by On the resolutions ~mmittee he
volunteers so that every penny re- na.med C. E. Clark, Ra'Venna, C.

I d PDt Ib ti E. Taylor, St., Paul, and J. I.
ce ve as oppy ay con r u O~I Christensen, Callaway. On the
can go into the welfare funds of I I .
the Legion and Auxiliary. Mayor nom nat ng committee he appoint-
Gould B. Flagg last week issued a ed Elmer W. Larsen, Scotia, W.

T. Thompson, Cozad, and Rich
proclamation urging support for Hadley, Grand Island.
the drive. At the afternoon session, which

"The poppies are paper repllcas got under way /llbout 2:00, speak-
of the wlld European poppi~which lId d J F M Lal LI 1
bloomed along the battle front and ers. nc u e . .' Ci n, nco n,deputy commissioner of the state
in the war cemeteries during the banking departmoot, and J. Mer
~or1d War", 1I1,rs. Frank Fafelta, inus Sorensen, of Fremont, chalr
Jr., explained. It was this flower, man of the executive committee
growing between the rows of of the state bankers association.
wooden crosses above fresh battle Mr. Sorensen Is a former Ord
graves, which inspired Col. Joh~ man, having been connected for
McCrea to write his famous poem, years with the Ord State bank.
'In Flanders Fields'. The flower Clifford Rahel of' Wachob
Is now recognized throughout the Bender Co.,' Omaha, gave an ad
Engllsh-speaklng world as the dress on the subject, "What Shall
symbol of World War sacrifice. We Do With Our surplUS Funds?"

"Each of the little red flowers and Stanley Maly, vice-president
has been made by hand by some of the First National bank, Lin
disabled veteran in need of em- coIn, discussed the Frazler-Lem
pJoyment. For each poppy the kIJ blll and its erred on banking.
Auxl1lary has paid I~ m{J,ker one Fred Wright, counsel for the
and a quarter cent, enabling hun- Farm Credit .A,dmlnistration, Oma
dred~ of veterans to support them- ha, substituted for Frank A. 0'
selves and families through the Connor in giving a talk on "Ag
winter and spring. Approximate- rlcultural Financing."· Clyde C.
ly ten million o~ the poppies have Neumann, cashier of the Farmers
been made this year, placing earn- & Merchants banks of Oakland,
ings in the empty pockets of these had as his topic "Economic
disabled veterans. 'Changes and Country Banking."

"In addition to the earnings of A round-table discussion on
the veterans making the poppies, "Banking Problems of the Day,"
the poppr funds bring aid to thous- led by John Changstrom, of the
ands of needy families of veterans Omaha National Bank, completed
throughout the year." the formal program.

Mr. Clark, chairman of the re
solutions committee, then read re
solutions endorsing both the

- • lI:orth and Middle LouP power and
Julia Mercer, daughter of Mld- Irrigation projeots, and they ;were

eon and Malinda Mercer, was born unanimously adopted. These pro
at Mexico, Mo., January 1, 1861 jects should be approved because
and passed away -at the home of they wlll stablllze agriculture and
her son Winifred Hoyt near Bur- settle the unemployment problem
well, Nebraska, May 18, 1935, hav- In a fertile region that has been
Ing reached the age of 74 years, 4 settled over 50 years, the resolu-
months and 18 days.. tions declared.

While a small child she moyed Officers for 1935 named inth~
with her parents to Elllott, Iowa, nominating committee's repoi't
where she grew to young woman' were C. E. Clark, Ravenna, for
hood. president, H. S. Kinsey, Arcadia,

On April 12, 1877, she was unit- for vlce--presldent, and W. S. paul,
ed in marri'age to George L. Hoyt St. Paul for treasul'er, and this
at Red Oak, Iowa and to this un- report also was adopted without a
Ion six sons were born, German D. dissenting vote. The new officers
of Ord, Nebr.; FQrrest Earl of were installed, with adjournment
Fort Laramie; 'Wyo.; Mldeon Ber· following.':'
nard of Elyria, Nebr.; and Win!- The evening banquet served by
fred Burdette of Bur\yell, Nebr. I'adles of the Methodist chureh
Clifford E1.!$ene passed away atIwas a most enjoyable a~4rr, de
the age of eight years and Wil·
bur Raymond at one year of age.
Her hUSlband aLso preceded her
In death January U, 1926. Her
only sister, Mrs. E. Mercer pass-:
ed away at G'ooQ.land. Kansas o~, i

Iy two days prior to the death of I'

Mrs. Hoyt.
She leaves to mourn her death

her four sons and their wives,
eight grandchildren, and six great I
grandchildren, numerous other l"&
latlves and friends.

Mrs. Hoyt had been a faithful I
chu.rch worker fOr the past fortY-I
five years. She was a member of
the Rebekah and Royal Neighbor
lodges at Burwell, Nebraska.

Funeral' services were held at
the Christian chur;ch in Burwell,
Nebraska 'Monday afternoon In
charge of Lyman Kern. Mrs. EI
rle Hansen, Mrs. Ed Helbig, Mr.
Ed Cram and Mr. W. 1". Grunke·
meyer sang three beautiful selec
tions, assisted 'by Mt:s. W. F.,
Grun~emeyer at the plano. The 1
pall~bearers were Messrs. Floyd I

Johnson, Arthur Wheeler, 0lar-1
ence Johnson, W. B. Johnson, jr.,
Dean Moser, and Henry Nolte.
Burial was In the family lot In
the' Ord cemetery,

. Meyers.Trall,s.
At the Methodist church in Ord

Friday evening, May 17, in the
presence of about a dozen guests,
members of the families and close
friends, Rev, MearfC. Smith per
formed the ceremony uniting In
marriage Miss Mildred Meyers and
Alvin W. Travis. Bridesmaid was
Miss Bernice Nelson of Elyria and
the groom was atteq.ded by Milton
Meyers, a brother of the bride.

Both of the contracting parties
are weU known and ~eservedly

popular In the Ord community.
The bride, who Is a daughter of
Mrs. ,Lena Meyers of Ord, is a.
graduate of Ord high school and
has been an efflcient teacher lit the
rural schools of this county.. Mr.
Travis, third son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Fred' Tray:fs, also Is an
Ord high school graduate and since
has ,been engaged In farming with
his brothers, Oscar and Chester.

picnIc and Program.
George Hlavinka and pupUs en

tertained at a program and picnic
on Mother's day in Dlst. 52 s1:hool.
After his first year of teac'hing,
Mr. Hlavlnka closed the term Fri
day. He was re-elected for next
year to teach the same school at
an increased salary.

catholic ladles Study club and
Altar society ~et yesterday after
noon at the home of Mrs. F·rank
Fafeita, jr., with her mother, Mrs.
E. W. Gruber, assistant hostess.

Reverend and Mrs. 'A. Woodruff,
Mrs. Gould Flagg, and Ml.s. J.
Ollis were Monday evening dinner
guests in the Charles Goodhan(j
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark en·
joyed Sunday dinner in the home
of Mr. Clark's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. C. clark.

Delta Deck met Tuesday after
noon at Thorne's cafe with lVJrs.
Edwin Clements the hostess. Mrs.
Alan Clements of Pomona, Calif.,
was a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McBeth en
tertained at their home Thursday

Clements Entutaln.
Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements,

sr., asked the members of the Ord
Contract cluh to be their guests
On Tuesday evening, honoring a
son, Alan Clements and Mrs.
Clements, who' are visiting them
this week only. Present were
Messrs. and Madams Edwin Clem
ent's, Cra,wford Mortensen, E. L
Vogeltanz, Harry Mc~th" F. A.
Barta, E. C. Leggett, L. B. Fen
ner of Burwell, and Miss Lena
Clements. Contract was the di
version of the evening, and each
player received a small remeom
brance. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vo
geltanz had high scores.

and Madams FO'r'rest Johnson,
Wilbur Cass and Tamar Gruber.
The party was a depression affair,
and guests were asked to come In
suitable costume. Miss Mae Baird
won' the prize for 'the most de
pressed costume. Between courses
of the four course dtnner the win
ners were required to go on a
III c a v en g,e r hunt. Entertaining
were Misses Marie Hall, Garnette
Jackma'h, Clara McClatchey, Daisy
Hallen ~nd Mrs. Frank Andersen.

Miss Mud Bartlett Jlostess.
A choice of card games was of·

fered at the party given, by Miss
Murl Bartlett at her home last
ThursdAy evening, some guests
playing bridge, others p:nochle.
Miss Florence Anderson won first
prize at bridge, Miss Helep Hout
by first at pinochle. "Present
were Madams Burr Beck of Sco
tia, George Hastings, Joe Osen
towskl and Misses Esther Zulkos
kl, Della Higgins, Lela Freder
icks.

You Will Find

at the

Music by

NEW CAR REPAIRS
. at the

May 26, 1935

National Hall

for aU cars, many items priced for less than whole8ale
~r USED PARTS. i.

Phone 209-Burwell 253J~rd

Orchard
Pavilion

"Service 01 Quality"

SOCIETY

JOE JIROVEC
of Clarkson, Nebr.

Everybody Welcome,

White Shoes

rNew Car Repair Store
at Burwell

Sunday, May 26th

PAUL BUTLER
And His

ORCHESTRA

Polishes, Cleaners and

Laces for 'all shoes,

Valley County
Shoe Service

Opening

Dance

BIG

Dance

redyed white restores that

factory finish and NEW

SHOE appe~rance,

WHITE.ACE - a white

shoe cleaner that will not

rub off.

, Kapustka.Osentowskl.
Tuesday morqlng at the Catho

llc church occurred the marriage
of ,Miss Gertrude K'apustka to
Thomas OsentQwskl, the cere
mony being performed by Rev. M.
A. Lawler. 'Both are )Vell known
residents of the Boleszyn church
neighborhood, the bride being a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Kapustka and the groom a SOll of
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Osentowski.
Witnesses were Edward Swanek
and Miss Dorothy Osentowski.
The couple will occupy a tarnl in
the northwest corner of Valley
county.

----..,.-----
The SocIa'1 Forecast.

Delphian society members have
planned a picnic for next Thurs
day evening, May 30, Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen being head of the com
mittee for arrangements for the
picnic. Dell)hlans and husbands
and friends will assemble at the
picnic grounds In Bussell Park at
six thirty o'clock.

Miss Garnette Jackman will be
hostess to Eight Belles club at
Mrs. E. C. Weller's home next
Tuesday evening.

Business and Professional wo
men's club will meet this eve'nlng
at Thorne's cafe for dinner, the
new president, Miss Marie Hall,
presiding for the first time.

Everbusy club will assemble
this afternoon with Mrs. Guy Vin-
cent, the hostess. Shootln, Stan

Royal Kensington, Malden Val- Shooting stars are small bodies
ley oountry clulb, moots Sunday which approach the earth trom In
afternoon for a cafeteria dinner terplanetary space at a high "eo
with Mrs. ;Russell Waterman. loclty. They shine only 'when they
Members of the club and their
families are cordial1y invited to enter the outer atmosphere of the
a.ltend. earth and become heated by friction

The Forrest Johnson's will en- 'in tI,ylng through the air. Most of
tertaln Bid-a-Iot club at their them burn up completely before

evening Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Bless- home next Tuesday evening. they reach the earth's surface.
lng, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements, P. E. O. society meets on next Those that reach the earth's sur·
Mr. and Mrs. E, C. Leggett, Mr. Monday evening at the home of tace art' called mptpOl"ttpSl
and Mrs. C. A. Anderson, Judg~ Mrs. George Work.

. and Mrs. E. P. Clements and Radio Bridge club meets tonight Two Kind. of Tariff'.
Adm. lOe pe;' person at daughter Miss Lena Clements. with Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton . TarttYs may be of twoldnds: Ad

gaqe. Dance ~ickeit8: I Mrs. Ollle Marquard stayed with la their Elyria home. valorem or specific. An ad valorem
Mrs. C. C. Brown Saturday night. Miss Margaret Petty has Issued taritf Is levied on the value of the

Men 3Oc, Ladies 10e Sunday noon both ladles were inV'itations to two tables of bridge
_ dinner guests at the A. B. Slechta players for a party Friday eve- goods. A specific tarll! Is levied on

~:::::::::===========-~h:o=m=e:. ~ -=-__ p.ing at the Petty home, to honor the number or quantity of t'he goods
- Miss Elizabeth Petty of Hastings, I ilm;;:;po~r:;ted;;,';;:;;;;;;,;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;
,... ----.;;~---------,a cousin who Is visiting In Ord. I ~

O. G. E. club is giving a dance
illils evening at the Knights of
!pythlas hall. A number of young
\friends are Invited to attend.
\Music will be provided by a three
piece orchestra, and sandwiches
land coffee will be served at the
dose of the evening.
I On next Wednesday afternoon
lilt the Presbyterian church base
ment, general federation of all
iwomen's groups of that church
iwlll assemble. The May 29 meet
dng will pegIn at 2: 30 o'c\ock says
Mrs. S. B. Cahill. president.

Surpclse }'ocrest Johnson's.
Members of Bld-a-lot club sur

prised Mr. and Mrs. Forrest John
son Sunday evening at their home,
coming in a body to the Johnson
home at six o'cl~k. The occasion
of the party was th§. fifteenth an
niversary of the marriage of Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson. Gu~ts brought
covered dishes containing a fine
supper and spent the evening
hours visiting informally. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Fafefta, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen,
Mr, ahd Mrs. August Peterson,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley McLain.

Birlhday Party at Longo's.
Mrs. Leo Long was hostess to

sixteen little girls last week at a
;blrthday paiiy for her .e:dest
daughter, Marilyn May, who was

~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!Iuine years old. Misses Inez Swain
...; and .Lu1:y Row.bal "Were also

guests. Favors were handker-
folded as roses. After games a
nice lunch was enjoyed.

-Les Belle }'emme Part.y.
At the home of Miss Marie Hall

on Monday evening at six thirty
o'clock losers of Les Belle
Feplmes enterbiPed w 1.0 n e : s,
Misses Eunice Chase, Mae Baird,

Tea for Mrs. OlUe Marquard.
Madams J. W. McGinnis and

Harry Dye were hostesses at a
tea at the McGinnis home one af
ternoon last week in honor of an
old friend, Mrs. Ollie Marquard,
who is visiting In Ord. Twenty
or more ladies called in the course
of t~ afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson
were hoats Saturday evening at
their home in Ord to Judge and
Mrs. E. P. Clements, Miss Lena
Clements, Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry J.
McBeth, Mrs. E. C. Leggett. Du
plicate was the entertainment.

l!::============~========::;;:====::!J1·Mrs. Lester Norton was host~s
to Junior Katrons Friday after-
noUn at her Elyria home, guests in
addition to the club members be
ing Mrs. Ed Holub, Mrs. Eugene
Leggett, Mrs. Keith Lewis.

Miss Lena Clements was .. guest
Saturday afternoon at J0111ate at
Mfs. C. A. Anderson's. Mr,. C. J.
Mortensen had high score.

Mrs. J. E. Gelow of Grand Island
was a Sunda.1 dln_ner guest of
Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements, re
turning to her h,pme that after
noon. 'She had been visiting in
Bllrwell, where she formerly lived.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen had
as dinner guests. on Saturday eve
ning Mr. and Mrs. Jt. L. Dunham of
Los AIlgeles.

Judge and Mrs. L. B. Fenner en·
tertain~d the Ord Contract club at
their home Sunday evening at a
seven o'clock buffet supper.

Young people's class of the
Presbyterian church held a cov
ered dish supper in the basement
of the Presbyterian church Sun
day evening. Attendance was very
good. Miss Mary Hit1:hman lead

- I the Christian Endea'Vor meeting
Winnetka Club party. I8.fteriWard.

When Mrs. Archie Keep enter- Guests at Delta Deck Tuesday
tained the ladles of Winnetka ;were Miss Lena Clements, Mrs.
club at dinner at' Thor"ne's cafe IH. J. McBeth, Mrs. Allan Clem·
last Wednesday evenln/!:, guests ents, of Pomona, Callf. Mrs. Ed
were Miss Anna Marks, Mrs. 0111e win Clements was hostess at
Marquard, Mrs. Jack Morrison. Thorne's Cafe.
At the same time Miss Eleanor O. G. E. club met Tuesday eve·
Keep asked as her guests, Misses ning with Mrs. W. L. Blessing at
Beulah McGinnis, Effie Benson :her home. Mrs. Olof Olsson and
and Marguerite Rettenmayer. Mrs. Lyle McBeth were guests In

Jolly Sisters' met Tues~ay after· the absence of Miss Dorothy Bo·
n'oon of this week with Mrs. quet and Mrs. Leonard Furtak.
Henry Marks their hostess. I Mlrs. RoljIin Ayres entertained

• _' I :her bridge foursome Monday af-
Warne Supper 'at Misko's. ternoon. .

Entertained on Saturday evening Eastern Star ha? its regular
at a seven o'clock waffle supper session Friday even!ng. Mrs. Paul
were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clem- Hanson was l!- .!Vlsltor from her
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fafeita, chapter In California,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean S. Duncan, Mr. Mr; and Mrs. ~. B. Fenner. en
and Mrs. John P. Misko were the t~rtallled In their h0!Ue at Bur
hosts. Dinner guests at the 'John well Wednesday evenlllg for Mr.
Misko home Sunday were Mr. and and Mrs. Allan Clements Of. Call
M F d' H'· FERA fornla, and Mr. and Mrs. E. P.

rs. re Wlfen. eo .... an . Clements, sr., of Ord.
accountant and was here on busl- Entre Nous has its regular
ness. meeting Friday afternoon In the

---- honle of Mrs. Dean Duncan.
JerryPetska's BirtMay.

Mrs. Jerry Petska arranged as
a surprise in honor of her hus
band's birthday Wednesday that a
number of frJends drop In at their
home in time for six thirty o\:lock
dinner last evening. Included
were Dr. Lee and Dr. Zeta Nay,
Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson, Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Michalek, Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
iMcQuHl'an. Bouquets of spring

l:.:~~~=~=~~~===~'flowers were used to decorate the.;. house.
i'I_I#.N'~_II-

-Quiz Want Ads get results.
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Good Oreheetra.

Prize for hard timest
couplet

Music by

Given by St, Mary's Club

Elyria, Nebr.

Tuesday, May 28

Oid-Titue

Dance

?ge

I

Betllanl Lutheran Chuccb.
S. 13. Kaldahl, Pastor.

Sunday school ~t 10:00 a. m.
English service at 8: 00 p. m.
Ladies Aid at 2:00 p. m. on Mal

27 at Mrs. Carl Jensen's.
Luther League at 8:00 p. m,

49c
Silk Hose

Ladies' Chalk

Crepe Slips
White and Flesh

New Purses
Plenty of Style in white,

49c

Chiffon and Service Weight

New Printed

Washable Silks

6ge

46-inch Fancy Pattern

Oil Cloth

Z5e
Anklets,

IOe to Z5e
Voils and Batiste

36 to 40 inches

New Silk Dresses

$3.35

service, Frl- day. The program will 'be such
that everyone, large and small,
old and young may have a part.

1ge
White Mesh Gloves

Organdy Cuff

Earl Cummings,

I
I

~

I
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i
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ORD,NEBRASKA

Christ Ambassador
<lay, 7: 45.
We were unable to have our

Baptismal service last Sunday,
but It will be held In the near 'u
tu~e.

MethodIst Churcb.
Annual Memorial service will be

held in the Methodist church next
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, un
der the direction of the ladies of
the G. A. R. Music will be fur
nished by members of the Amer
Ican Legion. The churches are
dismissing to unite in this service.

Sunday morning, June 23d, has
been designated as the time for
annual Promotion exercises in our
Sunday school. They were for
merly held in the fall, but have
been changed to spring to conform
to promotion time In the public
schools.

Members of different churches
may bring tbeir envelope offering
to the Memorial Service Sunday
mornIng, and all envelope offer
Ings will be given to tbe church to
which they are designated.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

ChristIan Churth.
Next Sunday- being, Memorial

Sunday we will unite III tbe me
morial service at tbe Metbodist
church. Bible school and com
munion as usual. Union evening
service a.t tbe Christian church.
Sermon subject "Tbe Ageless
Theme." '

Bible school at 10 a. m.
Mid-week Bible study .wednes

day evening.
Every Bible school worker is

asked to help in our children's

91e
~Ien's Dress

Straw Hats

91e

END of MAY

49c
·Wash Suits

6ge 91e

Men's Sanforzied

Seersucker Pants

'Ie
Jimmy Alls

Seersueker

Men'slWork Shirts
Blue or Gray

65e

Men's and Boys'

Wash Caps

Z5c
Men's Dress Shirts

Fast Color, Full Cut, Sanforized

MEN'S

Mon~y-BakOveralls
8-oz. Sanforizell Shrunk

NEW PRICE

$1.05

Ord Church Notes

Pauline Konkolewl:iki Asalsted
Mrs. Albin Carkoski with house
cleaninilast week.

The elgbtb grade graduates are
Edith and JohIJ. Holman, Irene
Ruzovski, Ralph Dubas and Au
drey Hoyt.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hoyt and
family of Ft. Laram~e, Wyo., came
Saturday night. They came upon
receftvlng word of the serious 111
ness of Mr.• Hoyt's mother, but
she passeq away before they
reacbed here. They ret urn e d
home Wednesday.

M'rs. Bernard Hoyt and cbildren
are spending; several days In tbe
country at the, W. B. Hoyt home.

Mrs. Chas. D1ugosh will enter
tain the Jolly Homemakers club
on Tbursday afternoon.

p£esblterlan Church Notes.
Sunday school classes meet at

U:O~ , .
UnlQn Memorial Day services at

M. ~. church. ,
Young people meet at church at

7: 00 p. m. Topic: "Hoard and
Help".

Women's, Federation will hold
their quarterly meeting May 29 at
the church.

June 2, Rev. S. A. Woodruff, jr.,
will preach as a candidate. A
large attendanrq Is 1esired.

Pentecostal Church Notes.
We give each one an IniVItation

to come and worship with us.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning service, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 7:6 p. m.
Prayer . meeting, Wednesdar.

7:45 p. m..

..

Elyria News

Anderson
Motor Co.

It you are interested in

seeing them drop in dur

ing the next day Of two.

Plymouth
Cars

a CARLOAD
of new 1935

We

Just
Unloaded

NORRIS CHARGES
POWER TRUST IS
BLOCKING LOUP
PWA Engineers Agaln Object

To Power Development, Is
News from Washington.

THE ORD QUIZ, OW, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1935.

it. LondoD C0Jl1munit1 Center
A C9mmunlty center erected near

London haa 6,000 houses, athletic
grounds and a boys' club.

Dalis " Vogeltanz, Attornels.
Order For ,And NQtlce of HearIng

Of FInal Account And petit'on
For DIstribution.

In the Counfl Court of Vallel
Counfl, Nebraska.

Tbe State of Nebraska, )
)88.

Valley County. ),
In the matter of the estate of

Jobanne M. Jensen, Deceased.
On the 22nd day of May, 1935,

came the administrator of said
estate and rendered an aocount as
such and filed petition for distri-
bution. It is ordered that the
13th day of June, 1935. at ten 0'·
clock A. M., in the County Court
Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
as the time and place for examin
ing and allowing such aceount
and hearing said petition. All
persons in,terested in said estate,
are required to appear at t1;le time
and place so designated, and show
cause, If such exists, why said
aQcount should not be allowed and
petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be giv
en by publication three success
ive weeks prior to said date in
the 'Ord Quiz, So legal weekly
ne'wspaper of general circulation
in said county. '

Witness my hand and seal this
22nd day of May, 1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

(SEM.) , Oiun~y ;rudge.,\:i_---------;:}May 23·3t I'

-E,dgar Bresley of Comstoek
had to have an ear lanced Thurs
day. Dr. Henry Norris attended
him. '

-Mrs. Franklin Ackles of Ar
cadia came to Ord Friday to con
sult Dr. Henry Norris. A horse
stepped on her foot and Injured it
severely.

-Cbarlie Stichler Is outdoors a
little now, and enjoys it very
mucb. iRe has been confined to
his bed most of the time for
montbs past. -

-Jay Au.ble had the flu last
week-end, and was not able to
appear at the store for work un- Cbances for 'approval of tbe
til Tuesday afternoon. , Nortb Loup power and Irrigation

.....JBoboy, little son of Mrs. Wes project, brigbt a few weeks al';O,
Dailey, had his tonsils removed again are in the dumps this week
by Dr. C. J. Miller Wednesday as result of news from Wasbing
morning. Bobby was three years ton. PWiA engineers again are
old about a week ago. objecting to the project because

-Dr. K. C. Mct}rew removed a power development was In<lluded
tumor frOom the face of Ray- Post in tbe revised a,pplicatlon, a dis
last week. It is healing nicely patch aplpearing In all state
nw. papers said.

-'W. W. Haskell Is mueh bet- Benator George' W. Norris,
ter, reports' Dr. K. C. MlcGrew. strong advocate of tbe project,
He Is a.ble to be about the house charged that the North Loup
again, following a blood transfu- w'ould have no ditflculty in ob
slon several days ago at Grand taining funds if it wasn't for the
Island. opposition of private power Inter-

-Mrs. Lloyd Wilson Is 111 at ests.
her home with pneumonia. The Altbougb Secretary of the In
Wilson's live next door north of teror I~kes has stated tbat remov
W. A. Anderson, where tbey re- al of power phases is not a pre
cently- moved, have a baby a few requisite to approval of tbe North
weeks old. ,Loup, tbls semed' tbe only obstacle

-The Ray Enger family are in its path. Both the Middle
leaving this week for a trip Loup and tbe Trl-County are slm
{brough the west. Eveatually ilarly affected, although the lat
they will stop at San Diego. Their ter project's greatest danger is
plans are Indefinite tbey have the diversion element. '
made no schedule for their trip Tom Veatch, engineer for. tbe
and do ndt knoW' whether tbey Nortb Loup, Is stili at Washington
will return to Ord to live or not. and having almost daily confer-

__-'- -'-_',--_ ences with BWiA engineers.

UNICAMERAL LAW Don't Sleep On Left

PUTS VALLEY'CO Side--Affects Heartl;;::=== I~EB~\)'lji:lr~;URtl&~D'co.
• If stomach GAS prevents sleep-

IND'1STRICT' 29Ing on right side try- Adlerika. Onedose brings out polsonlS and re-
, lieves gas pressing on heart so

you sleep soundly all night. E.
(Continued from page 1) F, Ber~nek, Druggist.

Forty-three districts are created -e. A. Anderson was unload
by the bill average population of ,ing a carload of new Plymouth
these districts being 3.1,471. PoP- automobiles Wednesday.
ulatlon of tbe four -COUllties com
prising tbe' new 29th district Is
30,350. '

Biennial salary of new unicam
eral solons ,!111 be $1,744 In place Bernard Hoyt and Don Harmon
of tbe $800 per term now paid to came home Friday to spend the
representatives and senators. week end with their families. Mr.

I b Hoyt remained until Wednesday
E. C. James, cha rman of t e on account of his mother's death.

Valley county republican central Mrs. It'. W. Adamek and daugh-
committee, Is one of tbe strongest Al
objectors to tbe redistricting done ters, Ice, Marie and Eva called

at the home of their daughter and
in the 43-member bill. "It is en- sister, Mrs. Harold Dahlin Friday
tlrely political," he cbarges. "Val-afternoon.
ley county w111 never have a The Elyria schools clQsed last
chance to be represented by one It'riday, finishing anotber success
of Its own men because tbls coun- ful term of scbool with tbe Misses
ty fa nominally ~eJlublican and ~lsle Pecenka and Clara Kusea. as
Greeley, Howard and Wbeeler are Iteac1l.ers who will not return for
all strongly democratic. They've next ye~r's work. Botb have done
fixed It so a democrat will be I' blgbly satisfactory' work In the
elected every time." scbools. A picnic bad been pla!1-

Under tbe unicameral plan mem-I ned for TkursdaY but on ac(;ount
bers will be elected on a nonpar-, of a large number of the pupils
tiaan basis; the same as district bei~g Ill, they )Vere not able to
judges, suprem~ cQ.urt judges and carry out their' plans. Miss Pe
county superintendllnts are now cenka's pupils enjoyed a weiner
elected but for several terms to roast Thursday evening.
come politics will be a strong ele- The tenth grade ~raduates are
mentln these elections, Chairman Leonard Sobon, Pearle Kapustka,
James feels. , Maxine Jablonski, Magdalene Kone

"They were so unfair about this koleskl, Estber Dlugosh and Leon
that It will kill tbe whole unlcam- ard Dlugosh.
era!' plan" he says. "People just SCbool District No. 2 celebrated
won't stand for it." - the closing ot their school with a

Ralph W. Norman, cbairman of picnic on Friday. Many of their
the Valley county democratic cen- parents were present to enjoy the I
tral committee, does not object to dinner. On account of the rainy
the plan on political grounds aI- weatber, tbe picnic was held at
tbough he does feel that Valley tbe school house. Miss Allce
county was discriminated against Adamek, teacher of this s~hool
by being linked with Howard, will return next year. Mary Ann
Greeley and Wheeler. Dlugosh and, Harold Syz,dlk are

"Our interests are similar to the elghtb grade graduates of tbls
those of Custer, Garfield and Loup school and plan to attend school
counties' and a logical division at Elyria next year.

b d Elyria friends of Mrs. G. L. Hoyt
w?uld ave place Valley county were saddened Saturday tQ heaT o·
wlth tbat gr~up instead of with her death at the home of her son,
these otbers, he told ,the Quiz W B IJoytnear Burwell.
Monday. He does not. believe, j~'~~'~~~~~~~~~~~however, tbat politics will enter
into the matter to any extent, at
least after the first election.

"All of us remeII!-ber bow bitter
ly election. of a county superin
tendent used to be contested, pure
lyon a political basis. We rare
Iv hear politics mentioned in such
elections any more," be points out.
He believes thilt within a few
years, at worst, people will vote
for unicameral candidates in the
same way, witbout regard to what
po'litical labels, these l\andidates
wear. .

3ge
Brooms

Good Value

..

-Mrs. Jake Walahowski of
Elyria had her tonsils taken out
on Friday at HllIorest Sanitarium.

-,Miss Meta Malottke 6f Nortb
Loup expects to be well enougb
to go to her home this week-end.
She has been in Hillcrest conlval
escing' from a major operation
performed two weeks ago.

-1o'\1r:~. Anna Gardner of Scotia
was able to be removed to her
home Saturday, following a gall
bladder operation at Hillcrest.
Henry Krajnlk went home Friday,
having sufficiently recovered from
an appendicitis operation.

-Joe Pecenka is feeling a litUe
better now.. He has been el1-joy
in~ a little work on his trees and
yard lately. He had both his ton
sils and teeth removed several
weeks ago.

-Dr. F. A. Barta lanced an ab
scess on the arm of Rosellen Vo
geltanz 'Tuesday morning. Her
older sister, Betty Jane, was In
school Wednesday, after an ab
sence the first ot' the week be
cause of sore throat. They are
children of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Vogeltanz.

-There Is little change In the'
condition of Mrs. Anton Ledvina,
mother of Mrs. Vincent Kokes.
Mrs. Ledvina, 91, had a stroke and
suffers from heart trouble. Her
home Is -at Roberts, Ida.

-Two children Qf Mr. and Mrs.
George And~rson,. Phyllis and
Billy, had their t9nsils removed
by Dr. O. J, MI\ler Wednesday
morning at the Ord hospital.

-Tonsllectomies performed at
Hillcrest Sanltari~m Tuesday of
this week by Dr. K. O. /Me-

I
Grew were Janice and Jean
nine Fox, KennetJi Adams, Betty
Ann Whitford, Jackie Sbunkwell
er, ,Lelia Foster, Lulu and Keitb
Newton.

-Mrs. Emma Barstow passed
away and was burled In Oma.ha
about two weeks ago, W. A. An-

I

derson tells the Quiz. Mrs. Bar
stow will be remembered as tbe
motber of Miss Louise Barstow, a

,former 'principal of Ord high
school. She lived here and kept
house for her daughter several
years.

-Miss . Elizabeth Petty who
teaches near Hastings is spending
a few days in Ord. She will re
turn to Hastings soon to attend
summer school. She came Mon
day evening to spend a few days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Petty, who moved here about
six montbs ago.

-Mrs. F. A. Barta and daug,b
ter Zola are driving to Kearney
today after anotber daugbter Eve
lyn, whose' school work at nor
mal Is finished for this year.

-Mrs. George Owen is 111 at
her home. Suddenly- miserable
last Thursday, she has been in
bed since. First considered gall
bladder trouble, later .it seemed
to be rheumatism. Wednesday
morning her <:ondltion was ser
Ious. Her daughter, Mrs. C'harl1e
Hatber, is looking after Mrs.
Owen. Dr. C. W. Weekes is the
doctor in cbarge.· ,

-The Sowl ambulance made a
trip to 'Arnold Brotbers farm
Wednesday afternoon to bring
Charlie Arnold to Ord, where he
was to be under tbe care of Dr.
\(~. W. Weekes. Mr. Arnold has
had heart trou.ble some time and
h.as not improved much.

24-lb. sack

·98c

48·lb. sack

,$1.89

Lar~e Packages

JOe

Lb.32c

Butternut
Coffee

STRAW HATS

Large Assortm'ent.

Bring Us Your Eggs (or Trade or Casht

Corn Flakes

Grocery Specials

S~~~IN
REFRIGERATION
• SEE THIS latest model "Sa/tty-

,Zon," electric nCrigerator today.
For a limited time only we will
accept' your old refrigerator in
trade and arrange terms to suit

your convenience. .

$29 'D
5
owOn M~~~~~Y

PAYMENT

Karty:Hdw.

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You KnDw

)

CORN, No.2 can 3 for 29c
SALMON, pink, I-lb. can 2 for 23c
SUGAR, Golden Brown 3Ibs.19c
TOILET PAPER 4 rolls 19c
POWDERED SUGAR 2Ibs.15c

Farmers Grain (#
Supply Co.

PHONE '11)7

-

FOODS ARE SAFER ....
IN TH'E"42""4S~ R'ANGE. \.' ~ - '. .'

-Miss Alberta McKinney of
Burwell submitted to an append
~tomy at H1l1crest on Monday
morning.

-1>istrlct Judge E. P. Clements
..and Attorney Clarence Davis went
to Greeley Monday by train, for a

'«Iurt session that day.
-Mrs. Burr Beck and baby son

.Jack have gone to their home at
.ScoUa. ·Mrs. Beck had been as
.slstIng Miss Sophie McBeth In the
latter's beauty shop. Miss Edith
Bansen is now employed in the
McBeth Beauty shop.

-Rodney Stoltz was elected
president of the Nebraska challter

"Theta Alpha Phi, !;latlonal honor
ary speech fraternit, accordin,g to

'Sunday state papers. Rodney, the
son ot Mr. and Mra. R. J. stoltz
ot Ord, is a junior at Wesleyan
university at Lincoln. lIe has
been acUve In the Plainsman
Players for the .past three years,

'he fa business manager ot the col
lege glee club, and a member of
Phi Kal!pa ~au fraternity. Ord
friends w1ll be glad to see a local

:youth honored.

, .
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J
O"er 200 Students, Ilonored At

Recognition Night, ~n
Annual Affair.

Tuesday evening, Recognition
Night, letters were presented to Ord.
high school students as rewards.
for superior achievement In one or
more of the various lines of hIgh
school endeavor.

Recognition Night Is the time ot
awarding the official school letter
to all who have earned It during
the past year. Letters were award-'
ed in Boys Athletics, Girls Ath
letics, Music, Commercial, Agricul
ture, Dramatics and Scholarship.

Jesse Kovanda, speaking for the
AgrIculture department, introduced
William Sack, who presented Agri
cultural letters to Harlan Wyrlck~
Erwin Dodge, Robert Stone, WIlbur
Fuss, Leonard Klima, Edgar
Barnes, Kenneth Koelling, Reuben.
Cook and Gerald Goff.

FollOWing this Miss CrOUCh, H.
Brockman and B. Cowel explaIned
the requirements for obtaining a.
letter In girls and boys athletics.
The awards were - presented by
Ralph Norman. Football lettermen
were Leonard Greathouse, Richard
Severson, Kenneth Michels, Rich
ard Rowbal, Marvin WIlson, Del
bert Benson, Paul Carlsen, Dav&
Barnhart. P..aul Blessing, Frank
Pray, Gerald Clark, Kenneth Koell
Ing, Don Tunnlcllff, Harold Has-'
kell, Lloyd Richardson, Charles
Jones, pean Marks and Ronald
Rose.

Basketball letters were awarded
to Bill Tunnlcliff, Kenneth Michels,
Richard Severson, Leonard Great
house, Paul BlessIng, Dean Marks,
Paul Adamek, Gerald Clark and
Don Tunnlcl1ff: :::. --

The Track lettermen were Bill
Tunnlcllff, Leonard Greathouse,
Charles Cetak, Dale Hughes, Dale
Melia, Charles Jones, Dean Marks,
Kenneth Koelling, Gerald Clark,
Harold Haskell and Kenneth Mich
els.

Horace Johnson, Paul Blessing,
Dean :Barta and RQss l''rey received
letters In golf. -

Baseball letter,meh were Dale
Melill, Dean Marks, Kenneth Koell
Ing, Harold lll!:.skell, Kenneth Egie
hoff, L~,onard Greathouse. Gerald
Cllj,rk, Paul Adamek, HQrace John.
son, Steven Zabloudil. Charles Jef
fries, Don TunnlcUff, Dale Hughes,
Harold 'Stone, Harold Leonard.

G. A. A. awards were presented
to Dorothy Auble, Joy Auble, Ruth
Allble, Arvella .l3enjamin, Mary
Beranek, Jerrlpe Burrows. Gwen
dolyn Cass, Virginia Clark~ France-s
Duemey, Jane Fer!luson, Jean Fer
g~son. Alma Hansen, Ann Jensen,
Vuglnla Klein, WIlma Krlkac, Lor
raine Kusek, Margaret Larsen,
Evalyn McCall, Jackie Meyer, Elsie
Rasmussen, .Evelyn lillarp, and
Irene Whiting.
, Mr. Duncan gave a brief talk on
Music letter requirements before
Introducing lJorace Travis who
presented the awards. The follow
Ing students received Music
awards: Dorothy Allen, Dorothi
Auble, Joy Auble, Ruth Auble
Dean Barta, Hope Bartunek, PauI~
Ine Barta, Arvella Benjamin Char
lotte Blessing, Maxine Bossen,
Gwendolyn Cass, Arden Clark. Vir
ginia Clark, Marjorie, Coe, Myrtl.e
Cornell, ,Wauneta Cummins, BarJ
bara Dale, Lydia Dana, Albin Do
brovsky, Dorothy Fish, Darreh Fihli
LOUise GroM, Marie Gr088, Ruth
Haas, Viola Hansen. Boyd HoUo
way, Alma Hansen, Maxine Has
kell, Harriet Hrdy, Evelyn Jorgen
sen, Virginia KleIn, LilIlan Kusek,
Lorraine Kusek, Ruth Koupal
Eleanore Keep. LllIlan Kirby LIl~
Uan Karty, KrIstina Komlnek,' Wil
ma Krikac, Laverne Lakin, Beulah
McGinnis, ~OpalMlIIer, Edward
Puncochar, Oleta Rose, Jos'ephine
Romans, Virginia Sack, Lloyd Sack,
Wilma Severns, ~l1zabeth Smith,
Mildred Smith (Sr.), Mildred Smith
(Soph.), Norma Mae Snell, Virginia
Weekes, Ardis Zlkmund, Dorothy
Ann Zlkmund, Harlan Wyrick.

Miss Roelse Introduced Dr: F L.
Blessing. who presented Dram~tlc
letters to the following group: Ed
na 'Loft, Pauline Barta, Darrell
Noll, Laverne Hansen, Ruth Kou
pal, Eleanore Verstraete, and
Evelyn Loft.

Mr. Lukenbach gave the require
ments for a Commercial letter. L.
p. MiIliken presented awards to
Alma Masin, Virginia DeHart
Louise Gross.] Maxine Haskell, Byr~
nece Leach, Mildred Smith, Dorothy
Fish. Darlene Anderson, John Bur
rows, Richard Se-yerson, Dorothy
Ann Ziklllund, Eva Umstead, Joe
KrciIek, DeEtt.A Brickner and Joy
Auble. ' ,

Mr. Cass presented MembershIp
Certificates of the National Ath
letic Scholarship Society to Dean
Marks, Kenneth Michels and Rich-
ard Severson. . -

Mr. Bell gave an Introductory
talk preceding the presentation of
the Scholarship awards. Dr. C. J.
MlIIer presented th.ll awards to tWl
fOl~owlng group: Pauline Barta,
Dorothy Fish, ,Mildred Smith,' Joy
AUble. Ruth Koupal, Dorothy Ann
Zlkmund, W1llard .Cushing. Lor
raine Kusek, Ltl1lan Kusek, Jean
Ferguson, Opal MUler, Kendall
Wiegardt.

---------
Norma Mae says that the only

'1difference between Harold and a
trap Is that a trap knows when
to shut up.

Walter Lukenbach.
Mr. Lukenbach was born' at St.

Edwards, Nebraska. He attended
grade school at Vorhes Valley and
graduated as a senior from the
Albion high school. He attended
Boyles Business College In Omaha,
the University of Nebraska, and
the University of Iowa, from which
he graduated with a Bachelor or
Science degree.' ,

Mr. Lukenbach plans to attend
the Un i v e r 51 I t y of Iowa for
the summer sessIon. Before com
Ing to Ord, MJ:. Lukenbach taught
four years as a commercial in
structor at Albion.

Mr. Lukenbach, as hobbles, en
joys preparing advertisIng layouts
and readipg.

O. H~ S. Letters Presented Tuesday Eve
In Recognition of Super'r Achievement

Millard D. Bell, Supt.
MiIlard D. Bell, ,Superintendent

of the Ord schools was born on a
farm In Gage county. He attend
ed grade school at the Rockford
ViIlage school. Two years of his
hIgh school career was spent at
Rockford and tWQ at Beatrice. He
graduated from Peru Normal Col
lege with an A. B. degree and he
gained a Master's degree at the
Unl.versity of Nebraska.

Mr. l1ell lettered in football and
baseball In high schoo~ and col
lege. He was also a<;tive in
dramatics and debating,

Mr. Bell tau~ht his first year In
his home school at Rockford. Be
fore coming to Ord as superintend
ent, he taught also at Bradshaw
and Edgar. ',',.,

Mr. Bell enjoys the radio, spor~s

of all types and reading. A fav
orite magazine Is The Saturday
Evening Post.

W. D. Cass, Principal
Wilbur D. Cass was born at

Aurora, Nebraska. He attended
grade and high school at Aurora,
rraduatlng from the twelfth grade
in 1922. Mr. Cass graduated from
Nebraska Weslilyan University in
1927 with an A,. B. degree. Since
then he has spent four summers at
the UniversIty of N""'raska In
graduate courses.

Mr. Cass has had eight years
teaching' experience. His first
two years were spent at Wahoo
where he was high school science
and assistant athletic director.
He came to' Ord in 1929 and has
been principal here since that
time.

Mr. Cass' favorite recreation is
tennis which he enjoys Immensely.

Helmut Brockman
Helmut Brockman, at hIe tIc

coach of Ord high school, attend
ed the grade and high schools at
Elmwood, Nebraska. He" entered
the Elmwood high school' in 192~
and was a very active participant
in all high school sport, being for
four years a right tackle on tM
football squll..d, four years on the
basketball" team as center, four
years of baseball and two years of
track.

After his graduation in 1926, he
entered the Peru State College.
Here he played football for four
years, being All-iState tackle for
the last three years. He was a
member of. the college basketball
squad for four yea,rs.

Mr. Brockman received his col
lege major In manual arts and
biology and minored In history
and physical education.

His first years as a teacher
were spent .In 1930 and 1931 at
Valparaiso. ~ebraska, where he
was principal and coach. From
1931 to 1934 Mr. Brockman was the
coach of Edgar, Nebraska.

DARLENE ANDERSON

Elizabeth Lukes.
Miss Lukes "'as born near Ord

and attended grade ~chool near
Ord. She graduated from the
Burwell high school. She has
taken further work at MIdland
College and at the University of
Nebraska. Before teachIng In Ord
MIss Lukes taught in rural
schools. She also taught In the
hIgh school of Able, Nebraska, and
Milligan,' Nebraska. Her plans
for this summer are uncertain.

'This Week's Sponsor'is

Ha,rlan T. Frazier

Mae Baird.
Miss Baird, home economics in

structor In Ord high school. was
born in Arcadia,' Nebraska. She
attenqed grade school and high
school at Arcadia. Later ~lle at
tended the University ut l~ebras

ka and the Home Economics Col
lege at Ames) IQwa, earning a B.
of Sc. degree. Her hobby Is col
lecting books and vases. Her tlrst
teaching experience has been at
Ord.

FACULTY OF ORn HIGH SCHOOL
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Dean S. Duncan.
Dean S. Duncan, supervisor of

music in Ord city schools, attend
ed both grade and high school at
Allerton, Iowa. After his gradu
ation he attended Tarkio College,
Tarkio. MissourI. \Mr. Duncan re
ceived his B. A. degree at this
coIlege. While attending college
Mr. Duncan played shortstop on
the Tarkio baseball team and was
also a wrestler of ablllty. Mr.
Duncan, upon entering coll~ge,

was thinking of taking UP the.
buying and selling of meat for
the Swift Meat Co.• in South Am
erica as his life career. Accord
Ingly he took three years o.f Span
Ish In his coIlege courses.

Mr. Duncan has taught In Stra
hin, 'Iowa, Tilden, Nebraska, and
Edgar, Nebraska before coming to
Ord. Gardening is the favorIte
hobby of Mr. Duncan. Mr. Dun
can has had extensive post-grad
uate training in ,the field of
music, having taken post-graduate
work in the University of Penn-
sylvania, University of Nebraska, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and Hastings college. HIs work !
In the high school and grade
schools has' l>een very praise
worthy. Mr. Duncan is also dir
ector of the Ord Municipal Band.

FIRST ROW: D. Duncan, W. Watkins, J. Kovanda, H. Brockman, B. Cowel, M. Bell, W. Lukenbach, W. Casso
SECOND ROW: Marjorie LeValley, Vernle Wallin, Daisy Hallen, E;ma Gossard, Mlldred Jacobsen, Eliza
beth LUKes, Adeline Kosmata, Bernice Slote. THIRD ROW: Louise Eberspacher, Ma~ Baird, Edna El11ott,
Lucy Rowbal, Lois Finley, Inez Swain, Viola Cro~ch, Elva Johnson, Carol Roelse.

....'----------
Fina'} Word.

This, 'frlends and schoolmates, represents the final Issue of the
Oracle and thus, the last page of our year book.

We have tried to make this book one whIch you may treasure In
later years and we hope that you will enjoy reading it, as we have en
joyed composing It. We realize that It is not ,an annual In the sense
that we usually think Of Uie term but It is more of a complete history
of your school and wllI, In years to come,bring back many pleasant
memorIes. ' I I f (

May we take this last means of extending our best wishes for suc
cess and happiness to each and every member of the senior graduating
class.

r
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Annual E"ent for Seniors Held
Sunday E"e; Tonight Will

Be Senior Class Night. .

Bernice Slote.
Miss Bernice Slote was born at

Hickman, Nebraska. She attend
ed grade school at Firth and Has
tings, Nebraska. She 'attended
high school at Hickman and' re
ceived her A. B. degree In the Ne
braska Wesleyan Uhiversity at
Lincoln where she majore~ In
EngIlsh. She was associate edi
tor of the Nebraska Wesleyan
newspaper for two years and was
a member of the college annual
staft. She was a member of the
W. A. A. and the girls basketball
team. Miss Slote taJ.lght her first
Year at Malcolm, Nebraska. Her
hobby is writing poems, stories
and other, things. Her favorite
recreation Is reading. Next year
Miss Slote will 'teach dramatics
and junior high English In the
Ord schools.

BACCALAUREATE
SERMON GIVEN BY
REV.W. M'CARTHY

Tony
By SCOTT W. RYALL

, eo YcClure Newspaper Syndicate.
WNU ServIce.

T ONY BECCHIO came home In
June, home to a dim flat In ~

Grimm street tenement where the
smells ot cooking, stained walls and
people were more pungent than Its
neighbors.

Tony, llke every other boy, had
much ot good, and much ot bad
in him. At eighteen, he was caught
In a robbery and sent to the reform
school. Three years later he came
out to find his family moved from
the river-side shanty to the big,
Ninth ward tenement on Grimm
street.

For a time after the retu,rn. he
was an outcast. Ever)'one was kind
to him. Even Oflker Casey who
had instructions to watch him.
talked cheertul enough whenever Baccalaureate s e r v Ice s were
they met. held Sunday 'evening In the high

He was an outcast by reason of school auditorium for thegradu-
aUng class of 1935. A large au

his own thoughts, and although the dlence fl1Ied the auditorium to
tenement was a far cry from the capacity.
other place, he felt a depressing Miss Bernice Siote played the
influence from its stains, Its smells, processional as the seniors march
Its throng of Inhabitants. ed In. Invocation' was given' by

"He'll come ollt of It," said Pete, Reverend Mearl C. Smith. 1"01
his tather, one night when the lowing this th'e congregatlon sang
mot,her was "orrled and Tony was a hymn "Come Thou Almighty

King."up alone 011 the roof. brooding.
"Give him thrie." Reverend Mearl C. Sm~th read

P t " the verses of the scripture. '
"All right for you to say, e e, An allthem. "0, King of Kings"

she replied, "but he think·a thIngs. was sung by a community choir
Not-a nice things, Pete..·• composed of the high school girls

Tony was sitting against a chim- glee club, American Legion chor
ney on the roof, hIs mouth pulled us, and choirs from various
down bitterly and he dwelled on churches. ,
the Inequalities of life, for he had' Reverend WIll Ii r d McCarthY
learned something at the reform preached an Inspiring sermon on

"Life's Satlsla,ctlons". ,school besides a ttilde. A hymn, ",Faith of Our Fathers"
They taught him' shoemaklng. and was sung by the congregation.

. there was no job among the shoe- Benediction was given by Rev-
makers. Even If there had been, erend Mearl C. Smith. Miss Ber
they would find his record. He nIce Slote played the recessional.
was a bitter, dlsl1lusloned outcast
who could do nothIng useful and
at ,that moment the vague class ot
humanity known as "Rich people"
were dining In hotels, each spend
ing more money In one night than
he needed tor a month.

His breath caught in a sob. It
wasn't sorrow or self-pity. It was
anger; anger at his situation, at his
taUure to get a job, but more than
all else, he was angry at the weak
ness which seemed keeping him
from taking what was his right.

He rose suddenly. decisIvely;
climbed over the roof parapet onto
the fire escape and descended to
the alley. It was dark down there.

One of the boys at the P'l'lson
school-a thlck-l)eaded,' lewd young
thief-told him how he had robbed
a man by holding his hand In his
coat. The man thought he had
a gun and trembled so his teeth. Carol Roelse.
whIch were f/llse, rattled. It w:as :MIss Carol Roelse, an English
funny. And he had over forty dol- and Public Speaking teacher In
1 Ii hi " Ord high s'chool for the past year,
ars 0 m. Jeooe Kov'and,a.

d 11 I Th bl f 11 was born, attended grade school, cc
Forty 0 ars e g e ow high school and college; at Has- Mr. Jesse Kovanda, whO has

had got forty dollars with nothing tings, Nebraska. She re,ceived her t 'oolht I 't ~ in Ord high HIT Fr I I ti I t I . i tmore than a, harmless threat. Forty aUEll" agr cu~ UI" ar an . az er s a compara ve y recen acqu Sit on 0
A. B. degree from Hastings Col- school tor seven years. was born Ord business circles. having come to Ord Sept. 1, 1980 toeI!gage

dollars I And some 'men had as lege. WhIle attending high school at Table Rock, Nebraska. He at- in furniture and undertaking work In the Detweiler building, a
many hundreds. even thousands. and college Miss Roelse was ac- tended a country grade school large place with plenty of

The young man was tanning the tlve in music and the Y. W. C. A. near Table ROCk and high school room for a handsome dis-
l1ame of determination. HIs hand Before coming tb Ord, Miss Carol at Table Rock. Mr. Kovanda at- play of the complete furnl~
pressed tightly In his cpat pocket. Roelse taught three years at Elm tended the University of Nebras- ture stock, and spacious
He walked almle'ssly un~1l he tound Creek and two years at Newman ka where he received his, B. S. de- parlors and chapel for the
himself In the warehou:se district. Grove, Nebraska.' Her hobbies are gree in Agriculture. He wll1 re- mortician's part of his busl-

, music. collecting poetry and celve his M. S. degree this sum- ness. Here Mr. Frazier and
then purpose took form and he saw plants. Miss Roelse plans to be mer at Colorado A. &' M. college.
his vIctim. married In June to Walter Luken- Previous to teaching here, Mr. his son LeRoy are conslst-

The man turned 810,wll, then bach, commercIal Instructor In O. Kovanda taught five years at ently to be located, tendingstrictly to business.came toward hlm, the JOetal point H. S. MlIIigan, Nebraska. He states
ot his cane tapping more briskly thaj hunting and fishing are his Mr. FrazIer is a York
as he neared. Tony's Up quivered. W. S. Watkins. hobbles. Mr. Kovanda w1ll teach county farm boy who has
He waited tor him 'to pass then W. S. Watkins, m,athematlcs in- at Ord again next year. snlce spent many years In
ate ped softl after He was trem structor was born at Bay Shore, 1p y. - , d 'll'ldred Jacobsen. hIs p_resent line of emp 01-
bll 11 Michigan. He a t ten d e d gra e l'

ng a over. 1 hi d 'b ment. He Is a I1censed and
' Suddenly the man whl,rled. Tony school at onla, , Mlc gan an Miss Mildred Jacdbsen was orn

Omaha. Nebraska.' Mr. Watkins In Broken Bow, Nebraska. She expert embalmer. He also
gasped. He tried to enarl, "Put attended Central hIgh school In attended grade school and high spent five years as an In-
up your hands 1" but no sound Omaha and college at the UnI,ver- school at' Broken Bow. Her col- come tax expert In the ser-
~would come. ',l'he .JOan's eyes s'ity of Nebraska.' Creighton Unl- lege education was obtained at vice of the government. He
seemed fastened on him llke glm. 'verslty and the Colorado State Fullerton College, Fllllerton,' Cal- lived at Polk and at York,

.lets. \ Teachers college. lfornla. She also took work at Nebr., before comIng to Ord,
'''Who Is there?" he asked sharply. Mr. Watkins specialized In the Uni,verslty of Nebraska.$he where he takes an active

"Again Tony tried his throat and mathematics and science. He ob.- has received her B. S. degree. Be- part in community activl-
"aUed. In that Instant th,e man tained his B. S. degree and ex- fore coming to Ord she taught In ties. Mr. l''razler served as
.a,' peets to attend Colorado TeaclJ- a rural school near Broken ,BoW. president of the Chamber of

~ turned his face to the blank build- ers College to qbtain his Master's Last summer she attend~ the Commerce two terms, Is an Burdette COWel,
~ lpg wall. Degree this slimmer. Callfornia school of Art~ and elder In the Pres,byterlan church, a Shriner and 32nd degree Mr. Cowel was born at Hebron,
i " "Who Is. there?" he repeated, and Mr. Watkins taught previously Crafts at Oakland, California. Her Mason, putting into each of these interests enthusiasm and hard Nebra'ska. He attended grade
~ ~a young man saw in' th'e atti- at Moorefield, Nebraska where he plans for this summer are indef- work. school and high school at Aubun,
~ tude the tense llstening of a blind instructed senior an4 junior Eng- Inlte. Miss Jacobsen states that The Fra,zler family are well known and liked In Ord. Le-, where he was an active DarUcI-
,; man. !ish. Mr. Watkins states, and her hobby Is art in general. pant In basketball and track. He
, His breath caught In a ,gasp of most of the st1.!dents wlll verify Roy has a s,Plendld voice, often heard on PiUbliC pr~grtmst attended the' Peru State' Teachers'

t
error. this statement, that his hobby Is Viola Crouch. LeRoy Ih at present in Kansas City at the Wlll am$ Inst tu e 0 College from which he graduated

, telling "fish stories." Miss Viola Crouch was born ~t Embalming, where he wlll finish his C01.!rse, of study In a few with a Bachelor of Arts degree.
"Gotta match, mister?" he asked TobIas, Nebraska and attended weeks, when he wlll return to Ord to again assist his father. He, Whlle In college he was a member

I hoarsely. A p f b d I t Ilke his sister Margaret, has attended York and Hastings col- ol the basketball and track teams., en,ny or gra,de school near To ias an a· 1 M' t I I d b J C P I theirThe man faced him again. Then eges., argare s emp oye y . .' enney company n ThIs year Is Mr. COweI's' first
he laughed softly, musically. Your Thoughts- :~ ~~~r 8:::;:1 g~~. hf:~ ~~~~~~ Ord store. A small daughter, Patricia Mae, Is In the sixth tea chi n g, experience. He will

"Certainly. And could you tell . ·t f N grade, also a musician. teach In Ord next year, ins-truct-The questloti asked this week She attended UDiverSI y 0 e-
me where I am? I've been wl!olking was "What are' your feelings as braska and specialized In accom- An older son, Ralph B., is a chemist with the American Ing social science. He wlll be as-
farther than I thought andmil1 t glee clubs and Lacquer and Solvent company'in Phildelphla, Pa. He holds an slstant basketball and football
sight Is-bad." y gr~du~t~ri~/~ro:uc~ees:~'e_untll I ~;~:e~t~as~o ~~es'has received her A. B. degree from York, an M. A. from the University of Ne- ~~:cr: t::~. dired 'coach' of the

The hesltlltlon before the last see a signature on my diploma.- A. B. degree. Before coming to braska, and a Ph. D .from the University of Pittsburg. served As a hobby, Mr. Cowel enjoys
O d as ~o h bit al To k' Beulah McGI·nnls. Ord. Miss Crouch taught at Hend- three years in Mellon's Institute of Research at Pittsb1.!rg, Pa., .w r w ".. au, ny new s""rts of every type. .

It 1 '. t d Id i A feeling that I· cannot analYZE) erson. Nebraska. She is a mem- an" has made a.. very fine record In his line of work. The quiet, ..~
on.1 ::epresen e an 0 pa n. until after graduaUon.-lsabelle ber of the Business and Proles- soft-voiced mother of this brood is also popular in her own right .

. -- ~e boy s eyes protruded as he Suchanek. " i slonal Women's club. Miss Crouch In Ord circles. ' Elva Johnson.
stared at those li!tghtless ones. His Putting' all jokes aside, it gives plans to attend summer school Miss Elva Johnson was ,born
hand mechanically reached for the me a ticklish sensation around my thIs summer. While In Ord she Frazier's are well equipped to give good service In fUlleral In Fall River, Kansas. She re-
offered match and was caught in a heart. and I'm sure It Isn't love- has been an active girls' athletics work, with a rokomy chhapel, family rlolfm, StlUmkberf rthoomfi prepar- celved her grade school education
hard grip. K d· to ation room. cas et s ow room. Ro ng s oc 0 e rm con- at Fountain, Colorado and grad-this time.-Eleanore eep. , Irec r. . t f h bid 11 t . til dHe writhed qu1ckiy, fuUlely. The I ..:..' ' --'~__-.::.._ ~--- SIS s 0 a earse, am u ance, an a ceme ery equIpmen nc u - uated from high school at Colo-

• f h d tid ' hi I- ing a <;hapel tent. Their furniture stock is kept equally up-to- rado Spritlgs.
man s ree an rave e searc J],g- Tribute. date and Is one of the largest in this part of the state. Miss Johnson has es,tablished a
ly over his face, feeling the lines , , ' 1934 35 bit Hobbles of the head of thl~ firm are reading, golt, his fam- record among O. H. S. teachers i.o
ot bitterness. 'the pinched cheeks Thl8 llU!t Issue of the Oracle for the school year ' - • r ngs 0 that, this Is her nineteenth year as

f Th h b e Published under lIy, and the best Interests of his lodges and community. If youand the tense jaw. Then came that a close, a most success ul year. e paper as e n an Instructor. Her first year was. i b th paper and In the place do no~ know Mr. Frazier and his family, make It a point to get
Soft laugh and he released hIm. the new and novel plan of serv ng 0 'a8 anews. taught In a Colorado rural school... ' IIi f h i hav" been run off on acquainted. iStOP in and inspect their big store and all Its fur-

Tony telt a' nauseatlnll' weakness. of a. school annual. Spec a cop es 0 eac ssue ,".' The following tw" years ,she
o '" hi b k d t fro traditional arrange- nlshings soon. You w1ll find them friendly people. vHow could the man laugh like that better grade paper. T s year, 00 epar sm. , taught In Kansas and has taught

In the dark? ' ment, but gives a more complete and accurate account of tl,1e schools I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~::~::~~~::~~~:::~~'~Iin NebraSka the remaining slxtoon
activities.. years. Belore coming to Ord she

"Boy," he said, kindly. and the 'Throughout the year the Oracle Staff has cooperated With a special taught atiSchuyler. Nebraska. ..Ilss
lVo1l1d·be assallant knew that slght- senior Annual Staff In planning for the dual purpose of eac~ Issue. Johnson attended Colorado Col-
less as he was, nothing had been That the weekly Issues have been so timely, well written and edited be- The Oracle Is made possible by ills group of loyal Ord business lege. Colorado Springs, Colorado,
hidden from him. "you lpust yet speaks the fine way In. which these groups worked out their problel}ls. and professional men and women: from which she graduated with an
learn to suffer. Lead me to a res- The annual will be a lasting list of evIdence of the splend~d work of Dr. F. L. Blessing. Orv1lle H. Sowl, Ed F. Beranek, J. O. A. B. degree.
taurant and we'll have dinner to- thl8 year's staff. ' . . J h'" d I Miss Johnson is the head of the
gether." As superintendent of the schools, we have received many compli- Penney Co., 0 n P. MU>ko, L & L Tire an Battery Stat on, G. R. organization In the Ord

h 1 hi h h t pass on Auble Motors, Dr. C. W. Weekes, Chase's Toggery, Dr. Glen D.Again he laughed softly as It ments In behalf of our sc 00 paper, W ,c we are appy 0 0 bl N b k St t k A J A bl St It V I t St schools and takes an active inter-
d d to the students. The edIting, style, and timeliness of the news articles u e, eras a a e Ban, . . u e, 0 Z ar e y ,ore, est In making It what is probably

, secretly amuse ,an Tony, feeling and editorials have been ,outstanding and we offer our co~gratulatlons Harlan T. Frazier, Gould B. Flagg, First National Bank, Pro- the most active organization In
a lightness of mind. unknown since and thanks to; Editor Darlene An,derson, Assistant Edltor Dorothy tectlve Savings & Loan Ass'n, Ord Co-operatlve Creamery Co., Ord high school. ,

,his arrest three years ago, leaned Fish all the other staff members, and Miss Bernice Slote, the sponsor. Noll Seed Co., Sack Lumber & Coal Co., Davis & Vogeltanz, As a hobby, Miss Johnson col·
weakly on the blind man's proffered you'have given, us a,t the sacrifice of much of. your time, a school paper, McLain-Sorensen Drug Co., Brown-McDonald Co., Dr. George A. lec!s pictures of every important

Parkins. h II karm. that has s~rv~d Its schoo\ well. historical or ot er we nown
'MILLARD D. BELL "-----------------'-----------'---1 place. : "~ :
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NOTE
Read th, compl"6
thrlllln, ,tory In ThO;
SQ'turdoy t.'enln, POIf,
Collier'" Liberty.

,
IWorld', lowest operating cost
.Uses 10%toSO%less current

)than any other electric re
lJigerator • Only refrigerator
mechanism wi~ forced·feed

. lubrication.Requiresnoatten- .
don, not even oiling. All the

• oewest convenieoce features,

RIDE AS YOU PAY
FOR NEW GOODYEARS

E'A SY SPEEDWAYS

, si>TERMS AWEEK

Excited? You bet we are!-and so wlll you
be when you hear the latest facts about
tires for your car-Just releared by a ~reat
detective who scoured America interview
ing "G-3" All-Weather users, •• "G-3"
-introduced after "third degree" road
tests - has more than lived up to its
claims-has proved itself better than we
said it was. Stacks of evidence clinch the
case! ••• Come see this astonishing tire
-that costs YOU no extra price!

KOKES HARDWARE

"Ageless" sealed-in-steel
mechanism, with 5 years
Performance Protection,
for $5-only $1 per year,
in both the G-E Monitor
Top and the new, beauti
fully styled G-E Flatop
Models.

REMEMBER-It will cost you from $50
I

to $100 more 10 op~rate most other electric
refrigerators than it will a, General Eledri~

Out' Into the valley at U school' the top of our voices in alow ding
and scudding down the highway dong metronome, "Wag-on wheel1s.
toward home, we both singing at Roll a-long."

SUPERTWIST CORD
gives PROTECTION
~galnst blowout!.

GOODYEAR MARGIN
of SAFETY stops cars
quicker in emerl1ency.

"

Slife! QQody'~(JfI are GUARANTEED AGAINST ROAD HAZARDS M well (II d'l!-tjl

SEI OUR LOCAL EVIDENCE

PROVEDI
PROVEDI

EVIDENCE ROLLS IN
Amazing "G-3" "FO'otprlnt Facts"
~therealromCoast to Coast.

PROVED' 43% MORE MILES OF
• REAL NON-SKID-fr~

'q~ent1y exceeded,

Famous Sleuth Trac~s

Down Evidence on How
Goodyear's Greatest
Tire Stands Up on Cars
of "G_3" Usel1l

Ord Auto Sales Company
AU'bIe Motor Service

MAN-HUN
TRAILS

.O' .-

, ..--.~ ~ .. '.

This ll'Umnier, enJoy the cool, clean, air-eonditl0ne4.
cornEort of modern,' all-steel coache-, with ~r~
service, on Union Pacific through traina for ow,. 10
a mile-even 1«8 for round trips, Fast trAvel at 104
cost-by train~ without the worry of hiahWA1 h*
ards. It'. far cheaper than drivins your owu caf.~
faster And safer-and there are no detouu, dela:i'
stops for eati~or sle~ping. The ateel hiahwal'
always ~n. - Save hme, cost, worry, OIl )'OUt nea
trip. TRAVEL BY TRAIN.", l~

·A~JIOUI' UnlonPoC;fic",.mf(#OCtII~ )J'~ \
Jucrl61rtl all tIN tWI 0CItfI/0m and~\ ','.'
lencu cllrtWJ &sI lral~ moJem U'dg.

'...........................................•..•..• • Will Fuss and His Gaited Saddle Horse 'Flash' couldn't be any worse." A Tery
:tl 'Ihe Wor k Sheet .1:1 ' I pleasant lady assured me to forget,....._..1." ..''',··, "..'-... --;-;;"~ ~.. -.~..,.,,-~ . the sign. A former owner had put

~! .::l:· .. ~~'~: "0 .~~J~\;t~; .. :,~,< '+~',' ~:t'~./:t:'-: it there.
I B GEORGE GOWEN I j' .....;.. ":'. ., ' : .", ... ' .~.~ ';'" I asked her what they might'. r . I.., '. . ~~ . .... ,o,.,. . ~'" ~',*~ '. " have to write in the paper about.
;: "The Roving Reporter" I 1< . i·, ,..' .;;.:':.. ~. '.' -':J She could think of nothing. Well
.• • '.... .." ' I said you ha.ve some pretty curly
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. ~ ....,....,. , . headed kids there. That's some-

Stopping as I went through town had forgotten there was such a ~.,. ' I thing to be proud of. I took a
to see Uncle Jake about a little road as this. After loaning a lIst- .... squint into their big barn aU
aid for some unfortunate folks, I er to a neighbor, I asked him what Ipainted red. Dick was so im-
tound our commissioner working he had to show me. "Nothing but pressed with the .color h.e asked
at his yard, which is one of the some hounds," he answered. why the house wMn't painted red
nicest In the city. He and his wife Camera-Shy Hounds. Itoo and we sailed 'on another hill
do not attempt to grow blue grass, And then I noticed he did have or so. •
.and In place have a lawn of moss some dogs. Four sleek, long-nosed I turned in at Cl1!f Severance's. He
rose, which Is not so bad an idea. hounds, one a pup. I rubbed their had some tiny baby chicks he was
Mr. Barber listened closely about snoots and they at once became watching, and I watched a little
these Iloor folks, telling me he my friends. I told him I w01,11d too. ClIf! is a chicken man and
would do the best he' could. The like to get a picture of them. And usually makes thl;m pay 1! anyone
story was circulated once that Ord so we t~ied. But the dogs were does. He is another rehabllita-
folks were getting more than their suspicious of that camera point- tlonlst and said he could not have
share of the aid, but It is surely ing at t~em, and rejllled, "Nothing farmed this year without it. Help-

, not Uncle Jake's fault 1! they do. doing." We fiddled around for a ed keep a couple more men off the
Worming around some new pav- hal! hour, and finally had to take street, and that's something. His

lng, I had my car gaosed, turned a picture in the shade of the trees, brother works -with him. .
north on the highway and west out which I am afraid will not be any Another hlll and Carl Nelson
Happy Hollow way to see 1! I could too good. . ,This dappled sorrel saddle horse was photographed last wook by was not at home. A large house,
terret out so'me folks who are not Halsey showed me a white horse the Roving Reporter. IShe's the pride of Will's heart. "One of the a windbreak on the northwest and
of the fold. The first man I met that was the best in the country sweetest saddle horses I've seen in a long time," says the Roving Re- a young orchard on the north.
on the road was Everett Honey- fifteen years ago, and not so bad porter. Car) is an old-time nurseryman,
(lutt with his team. He had a yet. But the dogs 'were the big and knows. his business about
wagon load ot music-that is, a attraction. It at Omaha they had Schultz' Hounas Were Calnera-Shy! trees.
talking machine. I suggested h~ had dog racing, Halsey planned to Made "New" Model T.
turn it on, and let It grind out a take his pack and make the win- Down the hill toward the valley
tew strains and "have music ners earn their money. He fur- and turning in at Ray Bryan's.
whereever he goes." ther explained how the dogs catch Ray was listing In a nearby field

Everett is a "has~been" hired rabbits, one directly behind and and his boys were making a new
hand. He and his wife arid six one flanking on each side. When model T Ford. That is, they had
kids worked for a little of nothing, the three get stretched out behind taken two and made one, and did a
and part of the time did not work a jack, Mr. Rabbit just as well fin.e job of it too. They were just
at all until the government helped start saying his prayers, all ot recently hoine from working in
them get started In the rehabllita- which might be ammunition for a Minnesota. They are more than
tlon program. And who begrudg!;l,5 feature article some time. Halsey l usual mechanics for tarm boys,
the aid to getting such folks start- hM rented all his ground and justI and nice fellows too. .
ed. We chatted a minute by the tinkers around -. Across the road to Bert Baxter.
roadside and I promised him a On west and across' the bridge i #' l' I
sample copy to help the cause and through a couple gates to AI-, H s .me ookmg w fe gladly met
along for a week at least. b t d M Ell C b' Alb t me at the door. Dick is a specialer an rs. a. om s. ' er friend of Bert, thinking him one

Rubber Tires n' El'eqthIng. was listing on. yonder hill, tor of the nicest men he knows. They
The next stop was at Pete Jor- which I was extremelfr sorry. II became acquainted when Bert

gensen's. He was listing with his was sorry, for I heard, n a round-I ,:" . worked on the dam.. Dick want-
new rubber tired tractor, and about way that he had a good joke,:Ied to walk a mile into the field to
throwing out ditches as even as he was going to pull on me when t hi
the ridges on a pair of corduroy I came to his house. I am strong! . see m.
pants. He showed me a few little on jokes, but stronger yet on slt- I Mrs. Baxter was especially
devices he had concocted on his tlng in the car in place of walking! friendly because I had met her boy
tractor that I may put on mine 1! across a mile of lister ditches, andI,Robert in Omaha one time. It
I ever get this darned Work Sheet so that joke remains unsung. ' happened accidentally on the
scribbled off. Tl)'lng to Trade JobS. ~.•- .,.-....-.""- -~ Istreet, but he was more than glad

On up a tall hill and !1nding Mrs. Combs invited us into the These hounds, photographed by the Roving Reporter last week, are to see a friend from home, even 1!
Calvin Lee shivering on a lister kitchen, Where we visited for sev- owned by Halsey Schultz and are one of the best packs in Valley it was no more than I. ~hen Os
whilo his horses were cooling oU, eral minutes. We have been county. "When they get stretched out behind a jack Mr. Rabbit just car Bredthauer and I sa~ Howard
I tried to inveigle him into part- friends for years, both church and as well start saying his prayers" says the Reporter. hitchhiking and gave him a ride
ing with a couple of cart wheels, store. She complained a little ' from Omaha to Clarks. 4t that,
but he said he read his Dad's paper about being hard up, but I told her N . 1 . the Baxter boy.s are !ine lads and

oo~~~~~apre~~I~W~~p~~w~~~~~ga~~lItte~w~~~~ I w~dM"r h~:!i~n:e~l~o~O~k~~~g~,~t~~~.======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_year-old saddle horse hooked on could have my job writing for the ~IS mo~her eating altalf.a, and chat- pulled her away from here. I was
the lister. I stopped at his place Quiz, and I would take her farm-I hng With Roy a minute we depart- given a slip for her, and she was ~--"--._- -
and took a squint at a. pair of debts, do~s and all. And it might Ied. We went past an empty house more than pleased. They also
da d d It I not be 00 bad at that. ,She was and through a gate, straight up have a yellow canary that is a pug
as~tichsi~~:lvf~~~ b~~h,s~ndni one of the best school teachers the Iand down a few times, over a few Inacious fellow, attacking viciously
was sure his w1!e wouldn't peek, county ever had in her younger Ibumps and wash-outs and another I Spencer's pipe stem when poked
in the lea of the barn, I slipped on days, and I would go into a dither! gate. , Iinto the cage. They have. nice R.
another pair ot pants which I had at the thoughts of any school' A }'fne Flock of C1lfcks. I. Reds and so~e tiny gpslmgs t~at I
cached under the cushion. teacher good or bad who could I Van Creager was next. They took the boy s eye. Everythmg

On around the ridge and a few not wr'ite a better column than live In a tall house starkly sitting; neat and splc and.span. ,
curves that would cramp a rattle- this. Or sell more papers, either. on a south slope. The domiclle i Started a "fndbreak.
snake, I pulled up into the yard ot And then Mrs. Combs told us of had not experienced. an~ paint, or i East and across the field to Ar-
Halsey Shultz. He waved friend- a little incident she had heard and been aggravated With trees cut-, chle Waterman. He Is the big,
Uy and as we disembarked he said said not to put In the paper I ling of! the draft or blessed sun-I road boss in these parts. He has I

he wondered 1! the Quiz Reporter promised not to, b~t whlle listen- light. The barns and sheds were I a nice wind break of Chinese Elms:
ing my mind wandered slightly equally naked of color. Van was I and Russian Olive started. I no- I
and the i4ea dawned "there is a caring for a few hundred little tlced a buggy, pretty bad for wear I
nucleus for a corking good story.Ichickens In a tiny coop, hardly big Iand a tongue with more splices
I shall write It up some time, dis- enough for him to get in, to say than tongue. He ~aid the buggy
guise the characters change a nothing of the chickens. Creag- carried them to the !Ield to work,
trifle here and ther~, create a ers are some more of the rehablll- and then, usually they have to
happy ending (which it did not tatlonlsts, and that. is one v.:ay to carry the bUf;gy back. He fur
have as she told it) and sell for a get started into som~thlng else ther added, "Tiiat's all right. I
pretty penny. Perhaps. than wox:king by the day or month. There's no need wondering about 1

Lucky Man-Raised Corn. west again, tip and down a roller not getting home from work." I
Back through the gates, and co.aster road and to Paul Gregoros- (There you go again: Shall I put:

around a few corners and into the kl s. He was a bachelor and not the word not in or not. Only I
yard of Merrill Anderson and his at home. It J was a bachelor I shows my grammatical ignorance.) .
mother. MerrU was listing with wouldn't stay at' home either. "One will come home when he is I
his new tractor ~nd his mother Standing on the door step I could- hungry. The difficulty is to get 1
getting dinner in her spotless n't see much to tell vou about so I to work in the !Irst place." I
kitchen. They were lucky to hold grabbed a sandwich from the lunch Across a canyon and up a small
over a little corn and have it to sack and salled op.. mountain to Mns. Mable Ander-I
sell at a dollar a bushel. They I turned in this time at the old son's. A hOJIle-made windmill
have a nice fertile farm there Harding place. The bulldings sit charged their radio battery. She!
along the creek. / - cl?se beside the fjowIng water~ of greeted us when I knocked. A I

On again around a few more Mira Creek. ,B. J. Jones hves pair of goats were browsing off a I
corners, jumping a few ditches and t~ere and I called him up from the catstep. Among the little chat-\
to Walter Huebner·s. They also dlllner table. Under those condi- tings that ensued, she in the door I
read Ed Lee's paper. Ed Is a fine tlons he wasn't very enth~slastic and I on tll,e steV, she said they
dad and dad-in-law to let all the about agents or Quizzes either. I only had one team. I suggested
kids read his Quiz. It he was a admired his nice looking garden, they hitch up the goats, with no I
little more hard-bolled I might asked him about wl.1.ere the neigh- intimation as to the topography of'
have sold two papers that day. bors lived and went on, turning the landscape. Another little bit I
Anyway these folks haven't been back eMt and north this time over of agriculture advice I should hav~ I
married long and are atlempting a few ~oze~ perpendicular hills. extra pay for.
to start on their own hook. Wal- Turmng III across a field and Back to the east and shooting
ter had gone to North Loup to down an inclining hunk of earth, down to an out-of-sight place of
work on the streets. Bill, his bro- I arrived and was welcomed at Russel Waterman'. [He came smU
ther, was going to start the lister Jake Shoemaker's. Alfred asked ing out of the house with a big
for him, and either one of the boys me Into the house. He and his boll on his neck. (Denoting cb,arac
could be a lot worse fellow. father were batchlng temporarlly, ter). H~ said this was the old

West along a turn row and the mother gone caring for some home place. I knew then why it
knocking at the door of' Roy Ja- sick person. Jake was taking a was planted here. - So the Indians
cobs. I talked with the wife a few noonday nap, but came out pre.s- couldn't find it. Perhaps some
minutes while Dick tried out an ently. 'agents can't find it either.
auto go-jimmy made by their boy PaJd Off 3 Mortgages. Welcome to Ord, RusselL
in school. They have two kids and I asked him l! he knew my name Russell also had a windm11l
the two comprise hal! the school. and my ~ge. Of course he knew. erected to charge his battery. It

---------------=~::..:-.:........::..::::..::..::..:=-===-.:=-===I dou'bt If there is a man in the worked fine he said. I soon dls
county who remembers qate,! and covered he has mechanical lean
ages - better than he. And a few ings in many ways. He has an
years ago there was not a man old car attached to a wagon box
who knew the different horses in as a semi. . A six-wheeled affair.
the country bett~r than he. He And he says It is much better than
said he had taken the Quiz for a trailer. He made the turn table
forty years. He has lived on that and said It was no small trick,
place since 1882, p~id three mort- either. They have an old 1913 car
gages and has it clear now. He there. He got It all ready to run in
came to this countrl in '82 from Ord in a parade 'once and was
Alsace-Loralne with his tather, scared out for fear - the Ord folks
mother and brother. All the other would think he was butting in. I
three died within a few months af- suggested he bring it to North
ter their arrival. Jake has been a Loup Popcorn days: parade.' Rus
friend and customer of Ipy folks has a couple of the chunkiest, ros-
for many years. . iest cheeked little boys I ever saw.

Then I was shown the dam that Speeding back to the road, then
the goverl)ment has put in on that south and east, topping countless
place. Recent rains had partly peaks, shooting straight Heaven
filled it, but the water had seeped ward aJ;1d then straight the othe'r
away already. They haye a nice way, sending shivers up Dick's
garden below the dam. I crawled spine and mine too, we called a
up 3 hill and took a picture of it halt at Dave Philbrick's. As I
all. On the hill I noticed a num- knocked I spied a Quiz through the
ber of small Yucca plants. Alfred window on the table. That spoiled
got a shiny shovel and we dug up a sale there. - A pretty girl came
a tew tor my wife's flower garden. to the door. A radio was pro
, Another FIne Housekeeper. claiming in excited tones -3 big ball

I hated to leave these friendly game. Everything considered, I
folks. Back onto the hilly road was tempted to tarry and listen a
and north and into the yard of few minutes, but tor two reasons
Spencer Waterma,n. Mrs. Water- I didn't.-I did not have time, and
man came smlllng to the door and next, I wasn't asked. Anyway
Spencer out ot the garage. I they have a pretty place there on
spied 3 few house plants in the top the earth. White Minorca
window and asked to see them. chickens around a white house,
Mrs. W. said her house needed that has a front door as well as
cleaning, but I c01,1ldn't see what back.
she wO\!.ld do. - On a bit east and to the place of

They hav~ about the nicest Franklln Ackles. A sign on the
house plants I have seen yet. All gate nearly stopped us. Dick said,
were so luxurious t~at they took "Do you dare daddy?" I answer
props to hold them up. It was a ed, "An old mother hog ran me
good thing my wi{e was not along away trom her nest once. This
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OPTOMETRIST

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

ORVILLE II, SOWL

OJ,l)y office in, the Loup
valley devoted exclu
lively to the care of

ro~r e1e.,

Otl1ce in the Baller buUdln,
over Crosby'. Hardware.

Phone 90

,
DR. H. N. NORRIS

Osteopathic Physician
. And Surgeon

Eyes Tested Glasse. Fitted

Otfice Phone 117J Res. 177W

Surgery, Consultation

and X.Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

.Ord, Neb~aska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

ORD HOSPITAL
One BI~k $outh of pOst Office

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON,

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

DENTIST
Telephone 85

X-Ray Diagnosis
Ottice in Masonic Temple

I

F. L. BLESSING

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Ottll;e Phone U

.HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone U

THE ORD QUIZ
Quality Printing

and
Office Sup,plies of All Kinds

l\hone 17
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by the committee on state insUtu- housemen had slept o'er the pro- Women Beat War Drum. June, 1936. All such persons are payment of said decree, with inter- by an Issue of Refunding Bonds of"
tions, appropriating $70,000- for posal, they returned to the cham- Women beat the drulll8 for th, required to present their chi.lms est and costs, now, 'ftotice is here- the County, a substantial saving in..
prison i!ldustries and $10,000 for ber somewhat subdued, and during D1ke war dance In Borneo, and demands, with vouchers, to the by gi,en that I wllI, on Monday, the amount of yearly running in·
a revolving fund, to enlarge the the afternoon, -by vote of 52 to 44, County Judge ot said county on or June 17, 1935, at two o'clock P. M., terest wUI be made to the County:
packing plant and §et .YP a shoe the report setting the number at before the 6th day of September, at the West front door of the Court that the County has accumulated no..
factory, tailor shop and printing 43 members and redistricting the LEGAL NOTICES 1935, and claims flled wUI be heard House in Ord, Vall.e~ County, Ne- funds for the paymep.t ot-the prin-
est3iblishin-ent. The bllI pa.ssed state accordingly, was adopted. by the County Court at 10 o'cloclt braska, sell the said real estate at cipal ot said bonds and has no·
with the emergency dause, 78 to 3. The bill now goes to Governor A. M., at the County Court Loom, aucUonto the highest bidder, tor money in any sinking tund which

~ Cochra~ for his signatur~. When in said county, on the 7th day of cash, to satisfy the amount dye on may be applied thereon; that the-
The Senate concurred in House the signature is attached, the gov- DaTis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. September, 1935, and all claims and said decree, costs and accruing Indebtedness of the County on ac-

amendments to SF 272 and SF 273, ernment wlIl have disposed with NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE. demands not filed as above wlIl be costs. Dated this 13th day of May, count ot the principal of said bonds,
bU,I~ tor, cqunty and regional 11- the second of the \hree mandatory Notice is hereby given that by forever barred. 1935, ' is Fifty-one Thousand Dollara
brades and for a new appointive measures forced upon it by vote vlrtue of an ~rder of sale issued Dated at Ord, N~braska, this 9tjl GEORGE S. ROUND, ('51,000.00) and that the principal
state library commlBsion, the lat- of the people last fall. The tirstby the Clerk of the Distri<:t Court day of May, 1935. Sheriff of Valley County, Nebra.'lka, indebtedness is sought to be taken
ter to take over the work of the to pass was pari-mutuel betting of Valley County, Nebraska, and JOHN L. ANDER,SEN, May 16-5t. up and paid 011 by means ot R&-.
present traveling library. on horse raclng.·' The third, yet to to me directed, upon a decree County Judge ot Yalley ~ funding Bonds of the said County

The bills were fostered by Mrs. be adopted is the highly explosive rendered therein on June 18, 1934, (SEAL) County, Nebraska John P• .MIsko, Attorney. in the principal amount ot Fifty-
R. L. Cochran, wife of the gov- liquor control measure. 1n an action pending in said court May 16-3t. NOTICE O}' SHERIFF'S SALE. one Thousand Dollars ($51,000.00)
ernor. The House had passed a unleam- wherein Fremont Joint Stock --:--------------1 Notice is hereby given that by to be dated March 1, 1935, bearing

The HQuse raised the maximum eral legislature blIl calling for 60 ,Land Bank of Fremont, Nebraska, Hert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney. virtue ot an Order of Sale issued interest at the rate of Three Per
for county llbraries from one- members, the maximum under the is plaintiff, and Cash Hunter NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN by the Clerk of the District Court Centum (3%) per annum, payable'
fourth of a mm to one mlIl and Norris amendment. The Senate Rathbun and wife, Vidabelle Rath- "that by virtue of an Order of, Sale, of the Eleventh Judicial Di&trict of semi-annually, which the Chairman
made other changes in which the had passed a measurecaIling for bun, E. H. Luikart, Superintend- Issued by the Clerk of the District Nebraska within and for Valley and Board of County Supervisors-
Senate concurred. 48 mem,bers., The redistricting re- ent of BaI1king and Receiver of Court of the Eleventh Judicial County, Nebraska, in an action of said County propose to issue,

___ commended by conference commit- ~tate Bank of Ord, Ord, Nebraska, District of. Nebraska, within 4nd wherein The First Trust Company The County Board reserves the-
Senate committee of the whole tee to conform to the 43 member Nebraska Electric Power Com- for Valley County, in an action of Ord, a corporati6n, is Plaintiff right to redeem outstanding bonds,

approved HR 645, a bill to create a plan Is substantially the same as pan1, are defendants, wherein the wherein Paul H. GUlan is Plain- and John Bell Is D~fendant, I will on or after September 1st, 1940.
governor-appointed state commis- that which the House unicameral said plaintiff recovered a decree of tiff and George E. Johnson, Ad- on the 17th day of June 1935, at Public Notice is hereby given
sion to' eradicate bindweed, with committee reported out and which foreclosure In the sum of '5,693.90, ministrator De Bonis Non of the the hour of Eleven o'clOCk in the that any taxpayer of the County or
a paid -appointive ~ommissioner to was rejected by the House in favor with interest thereon at the rate Estate of Herman Brown, deceas- forenoon of said day, at the West Valley may file objections to such
help counties fight the pest. The of the 50 member plan. of 5% per cent hPier annumd frod ed, et al are Defendants, I wlIl on Front Door of the Court House in proposed action with Ign. Klima.
measure also appropriaJtes $75,000 Under the conference commit- June 18, 1934, w ch w.;~ ~<:r~~ Monday the 3d day of June, 1935 the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne- Jr., County. Clerk, at his office II)
to h~lp the work and to cooperate tee's plan, the average population to be a titrst Ufen

S
UtPDi n 21 e °dUth - atht nwlne o'Clock in the forenoon a.t braska, offer for sale at public auc- the Court House In the City of Ord.

with the federal government, coun- of each district is 31,471. District east quar er 0 ec on ,an e e est front door of the Court tion the following descrIbed lands on the 27th day of May, 1935, be-
tl d I d t h No. 1, comprising Richardson, North half of the Northeast quar- House in the CitI Of Ord, Valley d t t tit th h

es an an oners, 0 pure ase ma- Johnson and Pawnee coun'ties is ter' of Section 28, all in Township County, Nebraska, offer for sale at an enemen s o-w t: ween e ours of 9:00 o'clock A-
terlal and equipment for counties ¥ h f R 1~ n- t f the bll i Southeast Quarter of Section M. and 5:00 o'clock P. M. or dur-
unable to furnish funds. ,Senators the largest with 38,245 population 19, Nort °i alnge i'di "esi 0 V 1 pu c auct on, the following de- Six, in Township Seventeen, ing business hours on any dav-

d th bill d b th while the smallest .- District No. sixth Princ pa Mer an, n a - scribed lands and tenaments, to- N h i id .r
approve e . as passe 'y e "" ley County, Nebraska, and where- wit. East one half of the North ort of Range Fourteen, West pr or to sa date.
House with but a single change- 43, comprising Morr1l1, Cheyenne, i di t d t d tise and W 't Q .- ~f -the Sixth Principal Meridian, ION. KLIMA, Jr., County Clerk.
1· t' th ii' Kl'm'ball and Banner counties with n. I was rec e 0 aver es uarter and, Lots four and i (S AImi mg e one corom ss oner s sell said real estate for the pay- five !Less DI'vI'sion "A" i 8M n Valley County, Nebraska. E L)

I f ·2 500 Th i I a ""'pulation of 26,016, over 5,400 ':.l,' n ",,- S id S 1 ill i M 9 3tsa ary 0 "',. e comm ss on >'~ ment of said decree, with interest Uon One (1), Township Eighteen . a - a e w rema n open One ay - .
Is to receive only it~ e~penses. population below the average. and costs, now, notice is hereby (18), Range Thirteen (13), West of Hour. :----:::---:--::'--------

-- Thus, the 43rd district wlIl get given that I wlll, on Monday, June th SI th r ,.6 V 11 C t Given under my hand this 15th Munn & Norman, Lawyers.
The Senate has Ind1c~ted beyond substantially the better of the re- 24, 1935, at two o'clock P. M" at Neebraska. . ~..., a ey oun Y. day of May, 193~. NOTICE }'OR PRESEN1'ATIOX

little doubt that it does not favor districting, with the first district the West front door of the Court Given, under my hand this 30th GEORGE S. ROUND, O}'CL.\lMS.
the Ilcensing of slot ma~hines in taking the brunt. House in Ord, Valley County, Ne- day of April, 1935. Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska In the County Court of ValIey
Nebraska. I .• Douglas county with seven and braska. sell the said real estate GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff May 16-5t. County, Nebraska.

When Sen: O'Brien ot Grand IS-, Lancaster with three ate left with at publlc auction to the highest of Valley County, Nebraska. THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,)
land tried to raise hls slot ma- the same number as originally bidder, for cash, to satls~y th.e 1May 2-5t . Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney. )ss.
chine tax bill, SF 264, claiming proposed under the House stand- amount due on said decree, costs ' Order and Notice for "\pIJ{llntment Valley County. )
that from $75,000 to $100,000 per ing committee's proposal, except and accruing 'cost~ Dated th'" Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attornev. 01 Administrator, In the matter of the estate of
year would be raised from .license that the divi~lon of the counties Is 21st day of May, 1935. LEGAL NOTICE. . In the County Court of Valley WilHam B. Weekes, Deceased.
fees and that the bill had been altertld somewhat. GEORGE S, ROUND, Sheriff TO FRkNCES FLEEDER AND, . \ Counly, Nebraska. Notice is hereby given to all
written so as not to in¢lude games Something which should appeal of Valley County, Nebraska, CHARLES F'LEE'DER, her hus- STATE OF NEBRASKA) persons having claims and de-
of chanGe, his motion was defeated to the lawmakers in the 43-mem- May 23-5t band; and AGNES FLEEDER • . , mands against WilHam B. Weekes
12 to 8. ber house is that their biennial AND HENRY FLEEDER, her l!-us- Valley County. ~ss, late of Valley county, deceased.

Before the vote waIf taken, 0'- salaries would be fi;xed at $1,744, Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys band' THE HEIRS DEVISEES Whereas, Katie Seyenker of said that the time fixed for filing
Brien exchanged word~ with Sen- since the aggregate salary for the IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF LEGATEES, PERSONAL REPRE~ county, has flIed in my office a claims anq demands against said
ator Dafoe. . . one-house legislature is fixed by VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA SENTATIVES AND ALL OTHER petition praying that letters of ad- estate is three months fro/ll the

"Thls b!ll means," declared Da- the Norris amendment adopted last In The ~atter of The Application PERSONS INTERESTED IN THE ministration upon the estate of third day of June, 1935. ,All /'luch
foe, "the le~alization of slot ma- fall at $37,500. per year. Present of -J. L. Abernethy, Administrator ESTATE OF MARY BOWER, Frank Sevenker, deceased, late of persons are required to present
chines and all that goes with it. pay for the lawmakers Is $800 for with the WUI Annexed of the Es- SOMETIMES KNOWN AS MARY said county, may be issued to their claims and demands, with
Many machines now operated here the term, or $400 a year. tate of Roy W. Anderson, Deceased, BAUER, DEC E A SED, REAL Frank L. Se,enker of Ord in said vouchers, to the County Judge, of
in Lincoln are gambling devices. A one-house legislature com- For License To Sell Real Estale. NAMEJS UNKNOWN, AND kLL county, whereupon, I have ap- said county on or before the third
The criticism that is being heaped posed of the maximum member- ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE. PERSONS HAVING OR C'LAIM- pointed the 29th di;ly of May 1935, day of September, 1935, and claims
upon this legislature, if it does ship, 50, would cut Individual sal- Now on this 15th day of May, ING ANY INTEREST IN THE at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at flied wllI be heard by the County
this, wllI be justified." aries to $750 per year, or H,500 for 1935, this matter came'on for hear- REAL ESTATE HEREINAFTER my office in said county, as the Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the

Retaliated O'Brien: the term. ing on the petition, under oath, of DESCRIBED, REAL NAMES UN- time and place of hearing said pe- County Court room, in said coun-
"You know the mll.chines are alI The legislative districts, under J. L. Abernethy, administratQ.r KNOWN;- titlon, at which time and place all ty, on the fourth' day of Septem-

over the state and you know they the conference committee plan with the wlii annexed of the estate You and each of Y.ou wlIl take persons interested may appear ber 1935, and all claims and d~
are not games of' chance. You which has been adopted, follows: of Roy W. Anderson, deceased, notice that on the 15th day of and show cause wh" said letters mands not tiled as above wlIl be
don't know what is in the b!ll. '1, Richardson, Johnson and prayin~ for a Ilcense to sell the May, 1935, Marie Aagaard and should not be granted as pray.ed forever barred.
That's the trouble with you," . Pawnee; 2, Otoe and Nemaha; 3, following describe'd real estate, to- Peter M. Aagaard, as plaintiffs for in said petition. 'Datedat Ord, Nebraska, this

___ Sarpy and Cass; 4 to 10 inclusive, wi\" Commenclng at the center of flied a Petition and com~enced an It is further ordered that said 13th da,y of May 1935.
Old age pension legislation still Douglas; 11, podge and Washing- Section. 22, Township 19, North of action in the District Court of petitioner give notice to all per- JOHN L. ANDE~SEN,

Is pending, with every Indication ton; 12, Cuming and Burt; 13, Dix- Range 14, West of the sixth Prin- Valley County, Nebraska, against sons interested in said estate of County Judge of Valley County,
from a sufficient number of solons on, Dakota and Thurston; 14, Knox clpal Meridian, thence South 79 You and others, the object, pllr- the pendency of the petition, and Nebraska.
to .indicate some sort 'of a b!lI will and Cedar; 15, Pierce and Madi-' degrees 41 minutes West 468 feet, pose and prayer of which Petition the time and place set for hearing (SEAL)
be forthcoming' before the gavel son; 16, Wayne. Stanton and Col- thence North 50 degrees 30 minutes and action is to foreclose a cer- the same; by causing a copy of May 16-3t

d f dj fax ',' 17, Butler and Saunders,' 18 West "060 feet, thence North 83 tain real estate mortgage and to this. orde,r to be published In Ord -B-er-t-~-~.-l-la"'r-d-e-n-'-'·-r-oo-k-,-A-t-to-r-n-e-y-.
soun s or a ournment. i i r; I t E t 1750 f t collect the amount due thereon, Q 1 1 kl .u."Several conferences with Gov- to 20 nclus .ve, Lancaster; 21, degrees 0 m nu es as .' ,ee, on the following described real es- U1Z, a epa wee y newspaper In the County Court 01 Valley
ernor Cochran have been held by Gage; 22, Thayer and Jefferson; thence South 12 degrees 16 minutes tate, to-wit:- pubIlshed m said county and of . County Nebraska.
Senators furthering the cause of 23. Fillmore and Saline; 24, York East 1473 feet to place of begin- - South One-half of the North- general clrculatlon therein,. three' State of Nebr~ska )
the aged. Senator O'Brien of and $eward; 25, Polk, Hamilton ning, containini approximately 38 east Quarter and the East weeks successiYely previous to the ' )8S
Grand Island has a bllI with an and Clay; 26, Nance and Platte; acres, more or less, :mxc~t an ir-. 0 h If f th N thw st day set fo! said hearing; Valley County. ) .
old age pension commission and a 27, Antelope and Boone; 28, Holt, regular tract containing 1 acre, ne- a 0 e or, e In testimony whereof I ~ave Bernhard R. Hackel has filed
$ Boyd, Keya Paha and Rock,' 29, Val- more or less, beginning at center Quarter of Section 4, Town- hereunt.o set Il!y hand and offlclal the Petition in this Court praying2 head tax and whatever may be ship 19, North of Range 16 I th 7th d f M 1935
available from the state assistance ley, Greeley, Wheeler, Howard; 30, of said Section' 22, thence North 10 and also the Southwest Quar- sea IS 0 ay 0 ay, . among other things that the es-
committee from a $2,000,000 gaso- Hall and Merrick; 31, I{earnElY and rods, thence West to bank of North ter of Section 34, in Township J HN L. ANDERSEN, tate of Babette Hackel be reop-
line tax each year for two years, Adams; 32, Franklin, Webster and Loup River, \hence Southeasterly 20, North of Range 16, all (SEAL County Judge. ened, and said WlIl admitted to
still hangs in the balance. Nuckolls; 33, Red WlIlow, Furnas along bank of ,said river untlI it West of 'the Sixth Principal May 9-3t probate as a valld last wlll and

Governor' .cochran has a b1ll and Harlan; 34, Buffalo and Sher- strikes a Ilne ,~unning east and Meridian, in Valley County, rUBLIC NOTICE testament of said deceased, with
which seeks to have the state as- man; 35, Custer, Loup and Gar- west thrqugh the center of said Nebraska, Th Ch i' d B d' t other' rellef demanded in said Pe-
sistance committee give preference field; 36, Dawson, Gosper and Section 22, thence East to place of and for the sale of said real es- e a rman an Qar 0 tition.
to the use of $4,000,000 of gasoline Phelps; 37, Perkins, Chase, Dundy, beginning, Also all the estate, title tate. in satisfaction thereof; that County Supervisors of the County I have appointed the 6th' day of
tax money to old age pension pay- Hayes and Hitchcock; 38, Lincoln and Interest of s_aid deceased i~ said real estate mortgage was of Valley in the State of Nebraska, June, 1935, at ten o'dock In the
ment, but O'Brien said the gov- and Frontier'; 39, Garden. Deuel, and to Lot 8, Block 35, Haskell's flied for record on May 9, 1930, in by resotution duly passed and en- forenoon of said day, at my office
ernor admits his bill is not a def- Keith, Arthur, Grant, Hooper, Mc- Addition to Ord, all in Valley Book 57 at Page 148 of the Mort- ter.ed In t,he minutes of their pro- in the Court House of Ord, Val
inite old age pension -bill. Pherson, Logan, Thomas and County, Nebraska, for payment of gage Records of Valley County, ceedlngs on the 7th day of May ley County Nebraska, as the time

O'Brien said an effort is to be BlalnEl; 40, Cherry, Brown and debts and expenses against said es- Nebraska. 1935, in accordance with Article 6, and place for hearing said Petition,
made to draft amendments. Some Sheridan; 41, Dawes, Box Butte tate since there Is insufficlent per- You are required to answer said Chapter 11 of the Compiled Statutes at which time all persons inter
solons say the governor's blll is and Sioux; 42, Scotts Bluff and sonal property to a1 the same. It Petition on or before the 24th day ot NebraSka for 1929, directed that ested in said :Estate may appear
sufficient and that if either Is to 43, Morrlll, Cheyenne, Kimball and Is, therefore, ordered that all per- of June, 1935., , public notice be given, stating that and contest' the granting of relief
be passed at th1£1 session, it should Banner. sons interested in said estate ap- Marie Aagaard and Peter M, the County of Valley has outstand- prayed for in said Petition. '
be the governor's bill. But 0'- There remains considerable con- pear before one of the Judges of Aagaard, Plaintiffs, ing and unpaid bonds in the total Witness my hand and seal this
Brien has mustered some strength jecture as to just which of the two the District Court in and for Valley By Bert M. Hardenbrook, principal amount of Fifty-one 13th day of May, 1935.
and a battle is in prospect. chambers, House or Senate, the County, Nebraska, In the. district Their Attorney. Thousand Dollars ($51,000.00) con- . JOHN L. ANDERSEN',

___ new one-house legislature wlll oc- court room in Ord, in said County May 16-4t sisting of: (SEAL) County Judge.
By a substantia:!. tnajority the cupy. There Is toC! much room .in and State, on the 27th' day of June, Refunding Bonds in the prlncl- May 16-3t

, the big chamber, occupied now by 1935, at the hour of ten o'clock A. DaTls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys pal amount of Fifty-one Thous- 1--:.....-------------
House adopted a resolution calling 100 House members, and the Sen- M., or as soon thereafter as the Order For And NoUc{' 01 Hearing and Dollars ($51,000.00), dated ----------------:
upon PresIdent Roosevelt to sign ate chamber that at present ac- matter can be heard, to show cause, 01 Final Ac~ount And Petition September 1, 1931, due serially,
the Patman bonus bill, now in his commodates 33 members could be If any there be, why a license For DIstrIbution. optiollal any interest payment
hands. Introduced by Rep. John rearranged to care for tlJ,e addl. should not be r;ranted to said ad- In the County Court of Valley date, numbered 17 to 67, indu-
Havekost of Hooper, it declared tional ten members. minlstrator with the wUl annexed County, Nebraska. sive, of the denomination of
that signing of the bill into law Thus has been done the final act to sell said real estate for such The State of Nebraska, ) $1,000.00 each, bearing interest
would put something llke two bll- that puts into operation for the purpose. A copy of this order shall ) ss. at the rate of Three and Three-
Hon dollars into circulation. Sev- f' t ti i th t' hi t h d I '.M V 11 County) quarters per centum (3 3-4%)eral republ1<:an members lined up Irs me n e sta e s s ory. t e be publlshe four succe!>s ve wee"", a ey . . f "

regulation ot its legislation by a in the Ord Quiz. In the matter of the estate 0 per annum, which w~re author-
with a few of the democratic faith bID ed i d b I isingle body of men. One of the EDWH., P. CLEMENT,S, Nancy E. Rosen a m, eceas. ze y a reso ut on of the Board
to oppose the resolution. strong talking points used by ad- Judge of the District Court On the 15th day of May, 1935, of County Supervisors passed and

--- vocates of unicameral legislation May 16-4t came the Executor of said estate approved the 4th day of August,
One enterprising ~ditor has flg- in the campaign was that It would . and rendered an account as such 1931.

ured the following in view or the dispense with conference commit- DaTls.\ Vogeltanz, Attorneys. and filed petition for distribution. That since the issue ot said
legislature's delay in enacting a tees, where, they said, most of the NOTICE }'O,R PRESE~TATION It is ordered that the 6th day of bonds, the rate of interest has so
Hquor bill: - important legislation was written 01 CLAIMS. June, 1935, at ten o'clock A. M., in declined in the market that br tak-!

"Nebraska's, 133 leg i ~ 1a tor s by a few men. This has proved In the County Court of Valley the County Colirt Room In Ord, Ne- lng up and paying off such bonds :.--------------..,;
would each have to drink a full exceedingly true in the present, County, Nebraska. In the Matter braska be fixed as the time and I:-:---=---...:.......::....--=-----------------:...-..----;
pint of liquor' 'each day for 290 fin.alblcarneral session. Even the of the Estate of Louis V. Mazac, place for examIning aI!.d allowing ~~-----~#'I#_'------------'+
years'to repay the state in taxes measure setting' up th~ one-house Deceased. 'State qt Ne,braska, Val.. such account and hearing saId pe- "
t!;le cost of their failure to enact legislature is a product of a con- ley County, ss. Notice is hereby tition. All persons int~rested in ORD DIRECTORY
a Hquor legalization law within ference committee the new system given to all persons having claims said estate, are required to appear ,
the first few weeks of the session. condemned as foul and therefore and demands, against Louis V. Ma- at the time and place so designated,

"Attorney'General Wright once wrong. Many other Imp 0 r tan t zac, late of Valley County, dec:..eas- and show cause, if such exists,
estimated the dally revenue from acts of this legislature are being ~d, that the time. fixed for Wing why said account should not be al
his and similar proposed laws or have been "hashed" over by con- claims and demands against said lowed and petltlon granted.
would be $7,000 a day. Thus, four ference committees, and there re- estate is three months from the 6th It IB ordered that notice be given
months delay has cost about main but few members in either day of June, 1935. All such per- by publication three Iluccessive
$840,000. branch that have not -been asslgn- sons are required to present their weeks prior to said date in the Ord

"About. one-fifth 9f the legisla- ed to a conference committee to claims and demands, with vouch- Quiz, a legal weekly new.spaper of
ture's time has been spent on iron out diff.erences. ers, to the CQunty Judge of said general circulation in said county.
liquor. so about $60,000 more can countY,on or befo~ the 6th day of Witness my hand and seal thi~
be chalked uV, making a total of Former Governor Charles W. September, 1985, and claims flied 15th day of May, 1935., . ,
$900,000. . Bryan has taken the office of wllI be heard by the County Court . JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

"Figure the liquor tax at 50 mayor of Lincoln, and with him in- at 10 o'clock A. M. at the County (SEAL)· County Judge.
cents a gallon, and there you are. to adminfstering the city's busl- Court room, in said county, on the May 16-3t.

"Mimeographing of liquor bllls ness an entirely new, councll of 7th day of September, 1935, £.nd all '
alone has cost more than $2,000 four. One of Bryan's first acts claims and demands not filed as Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys
and has required 32 miles of paper. after being sworn In was to re- above wllI be forever barred. Dated NOTICE OF SlIERIFF'S SALE.

--- move William C. Condit, former at Ord, Nebrl!/lka, this 11th day of Notice is hereby j1;iven that by

wl!Ihem~~t~~usJan~::;lai~~~ t~:J ~~~~ec~~~i~i ~~y~e:~~l~o:~~fy~~~~ May, 19~~HN L. ANDERSE\1, ~~~tu~l~:ka~fo~~:r ~fst:I~~ i~~~~~ ~t~
every two years thereafter as long under the regime of Mayor Flem- (SEAL) County Judge. Valley Cou.,nty, Nebraska, and 9
as NebraSka operates under the ing. ' 'May 16-3t. i me directed, upon a decree render-
unicameral form of legislature ed therein on May 28, 1934, in an
wlll consist of 43 members. Bert M. lIardenbrook, Attorney action pending in said court where-

Conference committee. settling Beea Have Policewomen NOTICE FOR PRESE~TATION in Johanne Petersen is plaintiff,
on this number for the one-house Bees haye an efficient force of OF CLAIMS. I and Ale Iwanski, James Iwanski
session, was concurred in by the "polIcewomen." who guard the en- In the County Court ot Valley and Catherine Iwanski, his 'wife,
Senate almost immediately, but in trance of the hi,e and demand a County, Nebraska. are defendants, whereip. the said
the House one of the most tumult- countersign from each insect that THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) plaintiff recovered a decree of fore-
uous scenes witnessed thus far tries to enter. This is to prevent ,)ss. closure in the sum of $4,618.60,
this session ensued when the com- the bees from other colonies or of Valley County. ) with interest thereon at the rate
mittee report was rejected. Shouts other species (!-'om gettln.g in and In the matter of the estate ot of ten per cent per annum from
rent the air of the august House stealing the. stored honey. Some. Joseph Ruzicka, Deceased. May 28, 1934, which was deqreed
chamber, no one seemed for a time Notice Is hereby given to all per- to be a first lien upon The North~Urnes one hlye wll1 steal all the i 19 Tto know who had the floor, and stores of another. sons having !llaim~ and demands east quarter of Sect on J own-
the speaker was engaged in an ar- against Joseph Ruzicka, late of ship 20, North of Range 15, West
gument with a member over ad- ;> heel In !Slblo Valley county, deceased, that the of tJ1e sixth Principal Meridian, in
journment of the legislature. Fin- Trees are mentioned more often time fixed for filing claims and Valley County, N~braska, and
ally, a recess was called. The demands against said estate is wherein I was directed to adver-

than flowers In the Bible. id 1 t t f h'following mornIng, after lower three months frOm the 6th day of Use and sell sa rea as a e or t e

Smoked out after it mulled over
the liquor control bUI for two
weeks, by a threat of discharge
made In the Senate, the conference
committee tossed a 'bflI onto the
floor of both houses that raised
little short of a. furore and resulted
in rejection of the. bill or' its
amendments, return to confe'rence
committee, and the appolB,tment of
a new group. ,

The conferenc.e bllI, although It
provided for a three-member state
control commissl0I!J made little
other than 3 "rubber stamp" body
out of it, except that it would have
exclusive authority over territory
outside municipalities and vote
power over the licen$ing authority
of local governing bodies, in whose
hands was. vested the right to ap
prove or reject applications and li-
censes to sell liquor, .

Sale of liquor in municipalities
would be left for determination by
city councils and vJ11ag~ boards,
or the vot,ers through initiated or
dinances as provided by existing
statutes. Neil A. McDonald, young
Hastings democrat, stood., out alone
again"t his colleagues on the con

;ter,ence committee, declaring' he
would not sign a bill that would
again call on the people to settle
a question which they settled last
(all by a 1110,000 majority, Mc.
Donald was a staunch fighter for
state-wide package sale without
local option, and local option on
sale by the drink.

Fate of the bill seemed almost
determined a9 soon as It was plac
ed in the hands of members. It
contaIned a sprin~ling. of the sec
tions adopted by the House, a
sprinkling to the liking of the
Senate and a few not to the liking
of either.
\ The new conference 'committee

is not expected to mull long over
the bill, but to rewrite the objec
tional sections and again skid it
out to the membership by the large
in the hope to muster enough votes
to sustain the emergency clause
67 House and 22 Senate votes.

The Hous~ passe.~ HR 626, a blll

Increasing by nearly haif a mll
lion dollars the funds appropriated
in the btg biennial appropriation
measure the Senate advanced the
bUl in committee of the whole with
but Uitle change from recommend
ations of Hs finance committee.
As advanced by the Senate it calls
for aproprlation ot $11,990,442, an
increase ot $450,991 over the
amount allotted by the House, and
much nearer the recommendations
ot Governor Cochran..

~ .11 H .. t'i" ''',I".bL~ t

~r h IUD J. ~DE1l -

Wholesale slaughter of bills has
been carried out.

Originating in the Senate where
Some two hundred measures on
general file or in standing com
mittee were put to death with one
sweep of the "inde.finlte postpone
ment" weapon, the fever for quick
action spread across the hall to
the House, where, a day later, an
other couple hundred bllIs on gen
eral file or in standing committee
'Were sent to death.

Amnesty was granted only to the
old age pension b1I1s, and mea
sures setting up the machinery for
ele~Uon of representatives to the
unicameral legislature when the
House got to swinging the weapon
around. .

For the balance of the session
it may be days and it may be
weeks-the Senate w1ll consider
only House bills and the House
wfll co.nsider, only Senate mea-
sures. .

The wholesale slau&hter. is al
ways a gesture toward adjourn
ment. The legislature has already
been in session over 100 days
setting a new record for length of
time. Likewise, with the one re
cord probably goes a second-the
fact that this may prove to be. the
most costly on record. Likewise
when history of the 1935 and last
bicameral session is written, it
may be that hIstorians will find
that for the length of time it was
in session and the price it cost,
less was accompll!\lled than in any
9ther session. These two latter
propositions reml!,ln to be seen.

An unsuccessful attempt was
made to make SF 30, creating a
Nebraska s,eronautics commission
a special order ot business for a
certain day. Opposition to the
measure centers on the' so-called
exemption on airplane fuel, the bill
lowering it to 2 cents, In declar
ing the blll the most important in
sifting committee hands, Rep Du
gan of Omaha said that if the legis
lature does not pass the blIl com
mercial planes perhaps will all re
fuel In Council Bluffs, giving Ne
braska the go-by.

The House passed the chain
store tax blll and returned the
measure to the Senate for action
on important amendments - written
in by the lower bLanch. The vote
on passage of th~blll, SF 139 waa
61 to 25.

Most important changes approv
ed by the House in the' bllI as it
passed the Senate were striking
out a provision exempting gaso
line stations and lumber yards, re
duclng from $250 to $175 the maxi
mum tax on each store over 20 in
a.ny chain, and the inclusions of

. theatres in the bUl's provisions.
As passed by the House the mea

sure levies the following graduated
yearly tax on retail and wholesale
establishments: $3 for one store,
whether individual or chain ; $10
for each store from two to five,
Inl;lusive; $25, six to ten: j $50,
eleven to fifteen; $150, fifteen to
twenty and $175 all above twenty.
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Jerry Petska 18.80
P. E. Pocock 4.80
Mrs. Dl Pocock, Agent___ 4.00
O. O. Rettenmayer 59.00
L. C. Richardson________ 5.58
D. S. Royer 1.00
,Sack L~mber & Coal 00._ B9.40
'Safeway Store . 9.90
Chas. Sobon ---- 6.00
Waterbury Mercantile 00. 27.90
W. H. Schultz :..._ 5.10
Mrs. Jennie Shultz ~_ 3.97
PattI VanKleec~ 6.400
Max Wall 2.42
Everett Webb 3.00
Weller Ll.\mber Co. 95.50
Art White .1______ .85
S. L Wlllard 4.00
A. H. Hastings 45.00
W. S. Miller 15.00
Upon motion duly carried, fore-

going report was accepted as read.
Report of examination of the ae

cou.nts ot Goo. A. Satterfield, Coun
ty Treasurer, by State Auditor'.
office exaJ,Iliner; for the period ot
August 1, 1932 to M:arch 25th, 1935,
was presented to the Board, read
and upon motion duly carried,
same was ordered placed on file.

Moved by Desmul, seconded by
~all, that the Committee on
Grounds and BuUdings submit a
written report 'of its doings, since
the fir6.t of this year, at the next
meeting of this Board. Motion
carried. '

Meeting recessed until June 14,
1935, at 10: 00 o'clock A. M.

IGN. KLIMA JR., County- Clerk.
(SEA:L)

7.00
2.10
1.55
2.19
4.80
6.04
6,20
4.00
3.90
3.00
3.00

166,23.
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Almost 3 inches of rain fell here
since last Friday and it is still
raining. ,

A few !armel's started planting
corn last week. The indications
are that the rest will not be in
until June.

Grandpa Ciochon passed aw'ay
at the home of his son Charles
Ciochon Saturday morning at the
age of 86 years. The funeral was
held Monday at 10 a. m. from the
Catholic church at Elyria.

IMrs. Jos. Waldmann and daugh
ter Alice visited school last
Thursday afternoon.

There wJ:.re no ser'vices at the
church StI'!lday morning on ac
count of the rain.

Twenty-two pupils took seventh
and eighth grade examinations at
th.,e National hall last Wednesday
and Thursday. Examinations were
conducted by Mrs. Lawrence
Waldmann.

Mrs. Will Waldmann, Alice and
Raymond called at Joe Kamarad's
last Friday afternoon.

We had no school last Monday
On account of the rain. We still
have three days of school this
week.

Mrs. Jake Walahoski had her
tonsils removed by Dr. Weekes at
the hos,pital last Wednesday. Her
b'1l5ter, Miss Frances Szwanek,
took care of the household during
Mrs. Walahoskl's absence.

Jake Walahowski attended the
auctlQn sale at ;Sargent last
Thursday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll waldmann
and Paul attended Grandpa Cio
chon's funeral at Elyria Monday
morning.

Mrs. John Ciochon and daugh
ter Gertrude visited at Wlll Wald
mann's last Wednesday.

George Horner and his school
enjoyed a picnic at their &chool in
Dist. NO. 62 last Friday, their last
day. Mr. Horner wl1l teach this
s'chool again next fall. .

County Board Proceedings. !

-- "
(Continued 'from Page 4.)

M. E. Blakeslee ---------D. S. Bohrer _
E. W. Gruber, Agt. -- _
James Hastings _
Jake Hoffman _
Mrs. Bernard Hon _
Frank Hron _
E. C. Hurley _
F. S. Kull "'-_
Jim Lee '- ..:_
R. L.· Long ,
R. N. McDonald :. _
'Seth Mas{)n, Administrat-or :...~ _
Brady Masters _
A. D. Moulton _
Robert Nay __ ~ ,.._
Clayton Noll _
Nina Norman _
Lester Norton _
Mike Novotny _
Mr,s. J. F. Parker "'-
Jos. M. Parkos _

Warren Pickett _
J. C. Penney Co. _

therefore, after .all, not completed
legIslation.
, With regard to the other bllls

that have passed, none of them can
be saId to be of conse,quenc'e. They
are designated as public laws, dis
tlngillshlng them from purely prI
vate bl1ls of Ilmited effect. Nat
urally. they did not provol,e con·
tro'l"ersy. '

But awaItIng action we fl,nd SUch
leglslatIo\) as the proposal to extend
the life of the National Reco'l"ery
administration, the so-called social
security blll, revIsion of the agricul
tural adjustment act to strengthen
the hand of th.. Department of
Agriculture, and the bitterly fought
Rbosevelt-&cles t.anklng reform
measure. When action will come on
any of these is highly problematical.
It is also a matter of pure guess
work to predict in what form these
measures wUl emerge from the
Capitol.

Each of the four bills of national
scope that Is pending involves prin
ciples of a ch$racter that may pre
cipitate a deadlock at any time. The
Senate in times past has been known
to act with utmost speed and it is
possible the differences o'l"er the leg
islature 'outlined above may be ad
justed so that an early adjournment
will result. The prospects, never·
theless, are entirely to the contrary.
Indeed, it a,ppears that congress Is
due to get a taste of Wasbington
summer heat.

• • •
I am indebted to attaches of the

senate for the following compilation
• • of public laws, the

Legl&lahon passage 'of which
Completed is fin a 11 y com

pleted:
To extend the Reconstruction Fi·

nance corporation.
Indepenqent offices appropriation,
The "Baby Bond" act.
An act granting authority to the

~nssouri state highway department
to buIld a bridge across Ele'l"en
Points river.

An act granting thE; State of Okla·
home authority to build a bridgE"
over the Arkansas river. .

An act permitting the laying of
pipe lines across an avenue In thE"
District of' Columbfa.

'An act authorizing the States of
Washington a'nd Idaho to build II
bridge across the Snake river.

An ac't providing crop-production
loans to farmers.
~n act postponing the efl'ectivE'

date of certain aIr-mail contract reo
strlctions.

An act prohibiting interstate ship·
ment of "hot" oll In violation of
state laws and re~lations.

An act for the transfer of certain
lands In Mississippi to the War dE'
partment for military purposes.

An act adding rlee to the bask
commodities under the agrtculturlll
adjustment act.

The first deficiency appropriation
act, supplying additional funds to
va'rlous governmental agencies.

Regular appropriation act for the
Departments of State, J1,1stice, Com·
merce and Labor.

An act authorizing the War and
Navy departments to lend equip
ment for the n,aUonal jamboree of
the Boy SCQuts of America.

An act incorporating Trinity col·
lege of Washlrigton.

An act establishing a special
claims commission for settlement of
c1alpls between the pnited States
and Mexico.

An act authorizing the President
to present distinguished tIying
crosses to All' Marshal Balh<> and
General Pellegrini of Italy.

An act authorizing acquisition of
certain lands in the District of C0
lumbia.

A minor amendment to the mer·
chant marine bill of 1920 relating to
transfer . of goods from railroad
cars, boa~s and motor vehicles.

An act authorizing the Qepart
ment of Labor to continue to make
special statistical studies.

An act to authorize the Navy de·
partment to proceed with CQn6truc·
.tion of certain public works tn vari·
ous yards.

An act providlnti for aviation
cadets in the naval reserves and
marine reserves.

An act authorizing the adjust·
ment of contracts for the sale of
timber in the national forests.

Pink slip publicity repeal, affect·
ing income tax returns. .

.,\n act amending the code rela
tive to the manner in which proper
~ty may be sold under court orders.

An act a.uthorlzlng certain officers
of the navy and marine corps to ad
minister oaths.

An act permitting personnel of
the navy and marine corps to wear
miniature facsimllles of medals
awarded them.

An act authorizing the secretary
of the navy to relinquish .assess
ments for a water main at Pearl
Harbor, Hawaii.

.An act authorizing the secretary
of the navy to accept for the gov
ernment a certain strip ot land in
South Carolina.

An act authorizing the coinage of
:>O-cent pieces in 'commemoration of
the anniversary of the founding of
the city of Hudson, N. Y.

@ Wutern Newspaper Union.
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Senate
" Balky

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

~atlonal Press Bulldlng Washl'ngton. D, O.

So, when it is shown that only
four important pieces of legislation

have passed con
gress this session
the blame, If there
be blame, must be

attributed not to the Democratic
leadership, but to an undercurrent
of objection to New Deal principles.
The house under the speakershlp of
Hepresentatlve Byrns of Tennes
see has performed as the house usu·
ally does where there is.a prepon
derant majority by one party. It has
obeyed Presldentlallnstr~ctlons and
has put through bUls about a.s the
White House desired. The obstacle
has been the senate and In all prob
ablUty It wlll continue to be trou
blesome groun4 for the administra
tion.

Borrowing the favorite phrase of
a one-time Democratic candidate
for President, "Let us look at the
record." Up to the present four
bills of national scope have passed.
The five bllllon dollar works relief
legislation was passed after a delay
of two months j legislation extend
ing 'the Ufe of the Reconstruction
Finance corporation was not con
troversial and was passed almost
by unanimous vote, and the addi
tional appropriation of $1,750,OQO
000 for the Home Owners' Loan cor·
poratlon brought little objection in
its course through congress. The
other national piece of legislation
that has been finished is the sol
diers' bonus,' a measure highly ob
jectionable to the President and

•

Gera'nium News'

-Quiz want ads get results.

Miss Bessie Absolon is staying
in the Mrs. Joe Cernik home in
Ord, helping clean house.
. Mr. and Mrs. John Mottl and
son Elder spent Thursday evening
in the John Valasek home.
. Miss Beulah Porter finished a
successful term of teaching at
Geranium last l<'rlday when she
and her pupils drove to the Jaru
Ilek school house where Mfss
Sershen taught and enjoyed a
joint picnic. Miss Porter wlll re
turn next fall for her ~hird year
at this school.

Leonard Fuxa called at Vala
sek's after well tools, having his
well broken last Monday,

Frank Parkos received word
from St. Paul last Saturday that
their mother, Mrs. A.. Parkos, who
Is staying at the Joe Blaha home
is not feeling well. They had
taken her do,wn t~ere a week ago
last Sunday.'. ,

Mr. and ,Mrs. Anton Novotny
made seve'ral trips to Ord last
week, going d~wn to see the for
mer's father, Mike Novotny, who
was seriously lll.

Frank. Ij.nd John Mottl visited
with Ed Kolar last Thursday eve
ning.

Leonard Fuxa helped his father,
Joe Fuxa drive cattle to the Joe
Pesek pasture one day last week.

At a meeting of the school board
Saturday evening two teachers
were elected, completing the teach
Ing staff for next year. MillS Phyl
lis Gordon of Friend wlll. be the
music teacher and Miss Mary Will
iams of St. Paul will have the
domestic science work.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Brennick
were dinner guests' Monday at the
G. L. Hutchins home. Mr. Hut
chins left on Tuesday morning to
be gone until Decoration Day.

Miss Viola Everett returned to Washlngton.-On June 16, 1934,
North Loup. Friday after visiting Senator Robinson of Arkansas, the
several weeks in Elliott, Iowa, Democratic lead·
and Murdock. Nebr. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson er, 'rose in his
Harry Gillespie met Miss Everett the Ke\J Man place in the sen-
in Grand' Island. "

The committee on the vacation·' ate and present-
Bible school met last Friday and ed for the Congressional Record a
made most pf the arrangements summary of accomplishments of the
for the summer session. It is first regular session of congress un
probable that the school will start del' the New Deal. The vast amount
June 10. , of legislation enacted was analyzed

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dunham, and its Importance to the country
Dorothy and Lewis, and Mrs. S. L. set forth. The one thing that wag
Dunham left Wednesday morning lacking In that summary was any
for their home in California. reference to the Herculean effort of

Hazel Holeman came up from St. Senator Robinson. He took no cred
Paul Thursday and remained unUl it for himself Illthough It was ever".
Monday. J

The M. E. church is making where realized that Senator Uobln·
plans for .observing the 'fift1~th son had Iieen the key man In ac
anniversary of the church some complishing tl;lat great amo..nt of
time In June. work.

Mrs Myra Gowen writes from Congress still wlll be In session
Lincoln that she 'has rented her on June 16, 1935. Senator Robinson,
house. She went to Lincoln a few
weeks ago to oversee some repair- of course, wlll not present a sum-
ing on her house preparatory. to mary of legislative enactments by
renting it. the current session. until the clos·

The Thorpe's, who expected to ing day-and your guess Is as good
leave last week-end were detained as mine as to when that wlll be.
because of rain and did not get But after virtually five months of
away unUl Tuesday morning. The the current session, observers can
Olean school cl{)sed Friday with a not help looking back to see what
picnic. Mrs. Knapp took her pu- has been done. Comparisons can
pUs fishing down at the river in hardly be avoided.
the morning and 'she says even
the first and second graders took We find from the records at the
their poles along and all had a Capitol that a total of fi(ty laws of
fine time. There ,W!as a good a public character have completed
crowd for the picnic dinner at passage through congress and have
noon. Mrs. Dorothy Knapp will received Presidential consideration.
teach at Olean again next year. That number appears large-an av-

Invitations are out for the wed- erage of ten pieces of legIslation a
ding of Eula Shineman and Ches- month-but when tIle nature of the
ter Noyes. It will be a church
wedding and wlll take place May bills themselves is examined, a con-
26. trary conclusion must be reached.

Bert Sayre, who has been oper- I have reported to you hereto-
aUng a cream station for the past fore some details of how congress
few years, is now employed hi the has been balky. Undeniably, there
produce department of the Farmers has been stalllng and delays ac
Grain & Supply Co. He s.tarted countable only in politics. There
work there last Wednesday. have been controversies over en-

The Auxiliary of the American .
Legion is going ahead with prepar- tirely minor and inconsequential
atlons for Memorial Day services, matters. Individual representati'l"es
but their plans are not definite at and senators having no claims to
this time. The Auxlli~ry members leadership either from ability or
are also ·plannlng their annual seniority have been able to block
guest day to 'be held this year on enactments in a fashion almost un
June 14., ,known except where congress has

Mr. jtn6 Mrs. Hiarry Glllesple heen at loggerheads with the Chief
drove to Hampton Tuesday after- Executive
noon and attended the graduation . .
of a niece of Mrs Glllespie that Through all of these, I think it
evening. Mrs. Giliesple's m{)ther,' Is fall' to say that Senator Robinson
Mrs. McDonald of Murdock was I has been the most vIgorous fighter
there also. (n behalf of the New Deal of any

Agnes Manchester finished up who maintains a position of prom
her school work in District 42 last tnencE" In the present admlnlstra
!<'riday. ,She expects to be in North tlon. Instead of receiving credit,
Loup about a month, after :which P:ltS on thE" back, as he did a year
~ime she plans to visit her sisters Ilgll, the Arkansas senator has been
III California. She says Helen and receiving some wholly unwarranted
!"reda are in Long Beach and have kicks In the pants. If there is to
seen Nola Uredenburg a number of
times. Helen is working as fUing be a goat in congress throug~ the
clerk In an airport and Freda as failure of some of the highly con-
yet has no permanent position. troversial New Deal legIslation it

I Is liable to be Joe Robinson. If
such Is the result, It wlll demon
strate better than anything else the
Ingratitude of politics because ob
servers agree that except for Sena·
tor Robinson the senate would he
out of hand and President Roose
velt really would have 'a serious
problem as regards the enactment
o,f hili program. It Is my own be
lief that Senator Robinson deserves
all of the acclaim which the New
Dealers can heap' upon him instead
of criticism that is cropping up here
and there.

Senator Robinson's Job has been
made much more difficult than a
senate leader's job 'ought to be by
constant messing from brain trust

" .quarters. By the same token Sena-
tor McNary, of Oregon, who carries
the title of Republican leader, has
had numerous opportunities to give
prominence to Republican doctrines.
But Senator McNary has been just
as quiet as Senator Robinson has
been actl'l"e.

W reeking Shop
\ .

DEACON

N~';V & U~ed ~art8

TRAILERS/AND TRUCK BOXES
/

StationarY"Engines and Power Plants

We Buy Junk
Such as Brass, Copper, Aluulinum, Lead

Zink, Batteries, and Radiator~

Bathtroom, To Reduce Iltock
Tissue, roll". ,I.• 4,c

Mayfair Brand I

Betty Ann, Cello Pack

Marshmallows
Lb•.........15c

,
Real SoUd Green Heads
Lettuce, ea•. , .. 5c
Size 344, Thin skin, juicy
Oranges, 2 dz. 29c
CABBAGE, solid heads, lb. tic
BANANAS, soUd rIpe 3 lb 17c
LEMONS, sIze 300, doz.__28c
CARROTS, green tops , '"Bunch -O>c

New POTA.TOES, No.1
Red Trlumplt A lbs. 12c

FREE
A trial pk~ of Kellogg's

Breakfast l'ood, R~tall Value
Sr, with eyery two pkgs. of
Kellogg-'s you buy!

OLD TRUSTY
Coffee, Lb•. ',' .25c
7'0 BRA..~D
Coffee, lb 20c
Fancy Japan Green, worth
Full Double, %-lb cello bag
TEA, lh·lb. ~ .. 13c
Betty. Ann, Double The Size
of Most Packages.

Potato Chips
3 bags ... ; .. 25c

Sunset Brand, tall' cans

Mackerel"2 (or 19c
Michigan, Recleaned

Navy Beans "
3 Lbs 17c

Betty Ann, H-oz. bottles

Catsup .. 2 fot: 29c
Castle Brand, No. ~ cans
Peas & Carrots

3 canS... ~ .. 25c
Dugger 13rand, Green
String Beans

3 cans 25c
Our Own Brand, The Best
The Mlll Produ~es.

FLOUR, 48-1b 1.42
Big Four Laundry
SOAP, 20 bars 49c

outstanding Value!'
To Reduce Stock, we
Place on Sale
OLEO, lb 15~

Red Rose Brand
Fresh, Armour Quall~y

Ring Bologna
Lb..... ~ .....15c

Fancy Full Cream Longhorn
Clleese, 'Lb: ...21c
Armour'~ Quaiity
Minced Luncheon

Lb, ..: 15c
By The Piece.

Large J~d<;1

Fran.lUurts, lb. 15c
Fresh Seasoned
Pork Sausage,

Lb•... ~ .... '.. 17c

Save!

North Lou;'N';;;l
'#"""""~~,,,,~

at
THE

FOOD
CENTER
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Mrs. Elsie Shineman sold her The ladles of the Fortnightly
household g{)ods at an auction sale club have been digging dan4elions
.at her residence Wednesday af· In their little park. Thursday and
ternoon, After Eula's marriage Friday afternoons a good' crowd
Mrs. ,Shineman, Francis and Helen gathered there and very few of
Marie expect to join Mr. Shineman the weeds survive the onslaught.
in MissourI. Thursday night the thirteen sen-

Mrs. I. L. ~heldon whO planned iors of the 1935 class of the N. L.
to go to Denver last week got word H. S. received their diplomas at
that her son Ross was better so the C{)mmencement exercises in
she did not go. Ross Sheldon has the Seventh Day Baptist church.
been having a severe case of scar- The high school orchestra played
let fever but seems to be impro;v- the processional march. during
lng steadily, although slowly, at which the seniors, faCUlty, Rev.
this time. Stephens, Rev. Warren and the

'Mr. 'and Mrs. ,Lloyd McCune school board took their places on
brought Maxine McCune from tl;le platform. The opening. prayer
Scottsbluff after her school c1os- was offered by Rev. W. H. Steph
.ed. They arrived here Saturday ens followed by a number by the
morning and are visiting relatives high school girls chorus, "The
for a few days. Cradles." "Music" was the sub-

Phyllls Jones and a friend lect of the Valedictorian's address
brought'Mrs. Jon~s up from Grand by Louise Hamer. Beth Williams
Island Friday afternoon. Phyllls delivered the salutatorian's ad
is on a case in Grand Island and dress, which was about precious
had· to go right back but Mrs. g~ms. Rev. Hurley Warren gave
Jones plans to be here until about Hie main talk of the evening. He
June I, when she will go to Den- spoke, of the processes of creating
vert character and discussed three at-

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sandy left tributes which he considers ne
for ILincoln late Friday afternoon cessary to character building,
to spen_d Saturday and Sunday namely, culture, contentment and
with relil.tivel1. consecration. Following Mr. War
...:..:.::...---....:...-------==:: ren's talk Florehce Hu4son pla--

ed a piano. solo. Then Mr. BaUey
presented the class and recom·
mended to the school board that
they be given diplomas. Arthur
Stillman presented the' diplomas.
A mixed quartet then s~ng "Pass'
ing By," follOWing which Rev.
Stephens pronounced the benedic-
tion.' :.

The Fortnightly club held their
last meeting of the season last
Wednesday at the' home of Ger
trude Carter with Jessie BabCOCk
and Myra Thrasher as assistant
hostesses. All members and four
guests, Mrs. Della Manchester,
:\Irs. Hubert Weed, Mrs. I. L. Shel
don and Nema Jones, were pres
ent. The lesson was on "Garden
;ng". Neva Fisher read a funny
story aoout a fat mario planting a
garden and Mrs. Crandall gave the
meanings of a number of flower
names. Esther Hurley had an In
terestln~ article abQUt "!Foods",
which completed the program.
The ladies who had gone to the
district convention then discussed
in an informal way some of the
things they had seen and heard
there. A picnic lunch of cream
ed peas in rosette shells, sand
wiches, pickles, cottage cheese,
fruit salad, cookies and coffee,
was served cafeteria style. The
first meeting In the fall '.vlll be
with Ardell Bailey.

The funeral of Denny Kasson,
who passed away about 2 o'clock
last Friday morning in a Grand
Island hospital, was held Sunday
afterl'loon from the M. E. church.
Rev. W. H. Stephens conducted
the services.' Music was furnish
ed by a high school quartet coni
posed of Merlin Johnson, l.'aula
Jones, Helen Marie Shineman and
Everett Catlin. with .Florence
Hudson at the plano. Casket
bearers were Marvin Jensen, Paul
Goodrich, George Maxson jr.
Garis Clement, Billy Simms an;;
George Cox. Denny Kasson was
born in Mira Valley and would
have been nine years old May 25.
He has liVed around this part of
the country all of his life except
'tbout two months the family spent
in Ca,lifornia when he was quite
small.' The past school year he
was in Miss Carmen Weber's
fourth grade. ,

N~11Ie Shaw society met in the
church Wednesday afternoon ",lth
Myra Barber leading the lesson
on "Song of Solomon". Roll call
was a verse from Solomon.

The regular all day quilting of
the women's Missionary society of
theS. D, B. church was held
Tuesday at the home of Cora
Hemphill.

Quite a number of Scotia people
attended the show In North Loup
Saturday and Sunday night.

Verne Robbins was in Colorado
on business last week driving
home Saturday night. He says the
roads west of North Platte are
practically impassable.

Sunday guests at the Lyle Abney
home were Mrs. Josephine Abney.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McCune and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redlon. The
dinner was in the nature of a birth
day celebration for Floyd Redlon.

Prudence Dallam and Lottie
Barrett were hostesses to the M.
E. Ladies Aid at the church on
Wednesday.

Tl;le Community Club met Mon
day evening. They discussed plans
for backing a band and voted for
the club to pay a leader if a band
can be started, '
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NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Foragf!'

Seeds

1925 Ford Truck
1928 Essex Sedan
1929 Model 1\ Truck
Evinrude :Motor Boat
Motor
10 Used Ice Boxes

.Used q\!D:s, ..
50 Used, Tires

2 Milk Cows

There has be~n 60 much
talk about scarcity of ar·
ticle,~ that most people
think this talk about a
shortage of forage seeds is
all propaganda. Last ·Fri·
day and Saturday I tried to
buy a carload of Sudan
and was unable to find any
dealer in Nebraska that
had a carload on hand and
that they could deliver at
once.

There are several boat·
loads of imported Sudan
seed in port in the United
States but so far the germ·
ination tests have not been
good enough for it to en·
ter and be allowed to be
put on the market, We
strongly advise buying for·
age seeds no,v.

VVe have only' about 10
bags of Grohoma left in
stock and don't know
where we can secure more
of it that ha~ a satisfactory
germination test. , If you
plan to plant Grohoma
this year don't put off buy.
ing your seed.

On Hegari and Cane
seed. we haye large stocks
and feel that we have suf.
ficient on hand to take
ca're of all orders for an·
other month. We think
we will be aqle to get all
the lIegari we need and
while cane seed is not so
plentiful as the lIegari we
think we ca.l,1 get a suffi.
cient amount for all needs.

On tbe~e forage seeds if
it comes to the place that
we must buy low germin.
ating seed we think that
we will just not stock that
grade of seed. But if ne·

. cessary to' get it for you
we will Special Order it
for you. '

We have built up our
business on selling only
the best seed 'obtainab\~

and will continue this
policy rather than handle
a low grade seed.

We say to you don't put
off too long buying yout
Sudan and Grohoma seed.

NEW AND US'ElD PARTS-For all
automobiles. Deacon's Wrecking
Sh,)p, Ord. 43-tf

}<'Rll1S-2% to 3% lb. White GIant
fries, 2£c per lb. Ph0V-e 2U. 8-tf

I

FOR SALE-Fries, dressed or
alive. Leave orders at Golt's
aatchery or Farmers Store. Mrs.
Leonard Ciochon. 8-2t

GET MORE for your wool by hav·
ing it manufactured Into wool
batts, blankets, yarn, garments,
etc. We take wool in exchange
for woolen ,;0008. Local part
time agents wanted. Fergus
Falls Woolen Mills Company,
Fergus Falls, Minnesota. I-If

DAHLIAs-Our DahlJa bulbs are
ready for planting. Price 26c.
Call at house. Mrs. J. H, Capron.

6-lt

Feeds

Business Service

But don't let that worry you-they'll soon be dry'
again. Right now is the time to select a .good used car, so
you'll be ,ready for that Decoration day trip next week.
We haye a large group of good used but not abused. cars,
many makes and models, all ready to give thousands of
miles of satisfactory, expense-free service. '

AUBLE MOTORS

The Roads ...
. .. Are Muddy!

1935 Plymouth Se~an

,1930 Chevrolet Roadster
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Whippet Coach
1931 Dodge Sedan
1926 Ford Coupe
1924 Buick :Motor
1919 Overland Pickup
1 2·wheel Trailer .

NOLL
SeedCo~Ord

HORSE FEED.
Many farmers are find·

ing it a much better buy'
than oats or com for their
working horses and mules.
If you have not tried it
come in and get a few
bags. This feed contains
no alfalfa meal for filler
but is an all grain feed.

We are making a pig
meal that contaIns grains,
shorts and tankage and
fish meal. It contains no
alfalfa meal, peanut hulls
or cocoanut hulls.

We first made this feed
about five years ago and
it has proven a very good
feed especially for' young
pigs.

In order to get a larger
distribution on this feed
we are makh.. a very .low
price and will take alfalfa
or sweet clover seed or
young cattle in trade for
our pig meal.

We are pricing it at $40
per ton or will sell smaller
lots on the same basis.

Come in and see this
feed and if }"ou are having
to buy corn to feed your
pigs we feel sure that you'
will find this a much bet·
ter feed for the money
than com. .

for less cost-Quicker service
Better adjustments-Over 1,170,
000 policies in force--Nearly
Nine Million of Assets-Refer
ence, Ally policy-hold,er-Inves
tlgate before you invest. Chas.
Faudt,' Agent and Adjuster. 6-3(

Miscellaneous
DANGER-You are liable to have

a car accident any day, and
should M protected by sound in·
surance. See us for lowest rates
on Liablllty, an4 other Insur·
ance.C. A. Hager & Co. 5-4t

FOR SALE OR TRADE-240 acres
improved Valley county farm dlf·
ferent state preferred; also house
in Ord. Ord phone,'Arcadla post·
office. ~. J. Samla. 7-tf

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE-Fire; tornado, han,

00. of Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P. J, Melia, director an(J
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. U-tt

AUTO AND TRUCK ~NSURANCE
-a:.ook the world over and you

won't find as good Insurance for
your car or truck as the State
Farm Mutual. More protection

• i

Ord, Nebr.

Livestock

Plants

Noll-Seed Co.

Remember that we have
a large stock of vegetable
plante. Tomatoes in sev·
eral varieties, early cab·
bage, large green peppers
and about Friday we ex·
pect a large shipment of
two varieties of two vari·
eties of Sweet Potatoes.

We have a nice assort·
ment of annual Clowers' as
well as blooming geran·
i~s,:Mat:lha Washington
geraniums and fern plants.

•

FARM LOANS--8ee me for Farm
Loans either 5 or 10 years 5%
interest. H. B. VanDecar. ' 8-t!

JACK-We still have our big-boned ---....,..--....:...~=..:..:..:.:..:.--.::...:.:
mammoth Jack which is fast,sure !<'IRE, TORNADO & HAlL INSUR-
and gets Imostly molly mules. ANCE--Let me show yOU how
$12.50 for mule up and klckin' or yoU can sa:ve from ~5% to 50%
any way you' want to breed. Spe'- 1 on your insurance costs. Be
clal prices for 3 or more. 5% sure-Insure in sure Insurance
mUes northeast of Ord. Service with Chas. Fau,dl. Phone 20,
delivered up to 5 mUes. Parker North Loup. 6-3t
'Cook. Phone 2521. 8-lt

FOR ,SALE-Purebred Hereford
bull. Phone 2422. See or call
Russell Jensen. 8-2'1

FOR SALE-'some Alfalfa hay.
priced reasonable. Call 1630.
E'd Verstraete. 8-lt

SEED CORN for sate, 2 varieties
of yellow 1933 crop. G. G.
Clement & Son. 3-t!

FOR SALE-St. Charles red cob
white corn, test 100, germination
98. Sample at Karty Hdw. J.
W. Sevenker. 8-2t

SEED CORN-E llnd selected and
reinspected whlle butted and
tipped by hand yellow dent ger
mination 98 percent. Don't take
any ohances. Grown here. $1.751
per Ibu. HenJry Vodehnal, one
mlle N. W. from Ord. 2-tf

FOR SALE-Yellow seed corn 98%
germination. Matt Turek, phone
3604. 8-2t

!<'oR S'~ome home-grown [,,1
falfa seed, 93% test. Gleason
Stanton. 7-2t

FOR SALE--Good shorthorn bull,
dark roan color, dehorned. E.
J. Lange. 8-lt

1''OR SALE-3-year-old registered
Hereford bull. Rudolph Krahu
Ilk. 8-2t

DURING TilE PAST 90 DAYS WE

IIAVE SOLD MORE THAN

Wanted

We Buy Eggs
We will pay the highest market price for

eggs, either cash or trade, .

Weekes Seed Co'.

For Rent

Chickens, Eggs

200 Tons
of CONKEY FEEDS

FEEDS
OATS, feed, per bushel. _ _._.57c
COTIONSEED CAKE, per ton__$40.50
SOY BEANS Molasses Mix, bag $1.25
DROUTH RATION, bag_.._. $1.90
CORN-Plenty of good yellow' and nlixed .

Corn on hand-get our prices!
PRAIRIE HAY·· LINSEED OIL MEAL

SALT·· BRAN·· SHORTS
,Sacked Nut Coal

FarJUers Elevator
PHONE 95

See us for COBBLER POTATOES. Special prices
on BRAN and SHORTS. A full ,line of GRASS SEEDS.

Included in this splendid, low.priced line of feeds
are feeds compounded specially for Horses, an~ Mules, for
Dairy Cows and fOf Poultry. When you need feed try
CONKEY'S. '

or leave at Frank Pillkorskl's J.f;==========:::;;:~
creamery. 8-lt Q

E10R SALE-Good home grown al
falfa seed. Archie Geweke. 7-2t

QUALITY BABY OHICKS at
prices you can afford. Bring
your custom hatching Tuesday
Qr Saturday, We carry a com
plete line of poultry supplies
and reIn e die s. Rutar's Ord
Hatchery. Phone 324J. 8-tf

BUY NOW-Quality Baby Chicks,
hatches each 114 0 n day and
Thursday, complete line Wayne
Feeds. Dr. Salsbury's RemedIes.
See us fo.r free advice. Simplex
Brooder stoves, all poultry sup
plies. Goff's Hatchery. Phone

, 168J. . , 8-t!

Seeds and Feeds

WT.AJNTED TO BUY-A good used
truck. Harr~ Bresley. 7-2t

'Y'ANTED-500 watches to repair.
Geo. A. Parkins Jr. ~5-tl

WANTEn--.Man with car. Route
~xperience preferred but not ne
cessary. RawleIgh, Dept. NBE
255-M, Freeport, 111. 8-lt

ANYONE W.A:NTlliG field work
done with Farmall tractor, see
or phone Ellis Whiteside, Farm·
ers phone 2340, .Burwell. 8-lt

WANTED-()perator for produce
alld hatchery in Ord. Write P.
O. box 383, NOlth Platte, Nebr.

7-2t

. Plants and Bulbs
FoR 'SALE-Tomato and pepper

plants. Fred B. Kemp. 8.-it

FOR aA!LE--Nlce tomato plants.
W. A. Anderson. Phone -76. 7-tf

IF YOU EXPECT TO PILANT
Dahlia bl,llbs be sure to call for
them very soon. Our bulbs are
all nicely stal"ted, and should
be planted soon as ground wfl1
permit. Call at house. Mrs. J.
H. Capron. 8-lt

}'arlu Equipment
FOR SALE OR TRADE for fltock,

Fat'mall tractor. Henry . Ge
weke. H-tf

FlOR SALE-¥armall oultivator,
sweep, mower and plow. Will
sell or trade for livestock. Don
ald Sperling, Ashton, Nebr. 8-2It

!<"OR SAJjE-l bbl. spray outfit,
4 hay slings, telephone poles,
and 3-4 mlle of wire; also 3
burner 011 stove. See AndY
Cook. ' 7-2t

Il<"OR RENT-House, 4 rooms, bath
and pantry. See Frank Glover.

8-2t
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Goff's Hatcherv

-Feed me WAYNE STARTER
and I'll be thue with the ec~
profitt when Fall comes aJld
prices are hlchest. WAYNE
STARTER wD.l Dlllke it ea.l for
aDO to make money for lOU."

a............--o WAYNE START.
ER provides tho'
neeeaaarl foun
dation for viCOC'
ow, hJchIl pro
duetiy. puIleta.

f:IJtASSI FI EO
tY?"I:IlTISIMti

LOst and Found

Fat Lambs Scarce and 15@25c
. Higher-Springs $9.35; Shorn

Californlas $8.75; Fed Shorn
Lambs $8.25@8.35. Aged Sheep
Strong.

~attleOpen the Week Slow
at Steady Levels

HOGS 15@25c HIGHER

LIVE STOCK PRICES
AT SOUTH OMAHA --=-=----------

LOST-Tire, 18x5.25 'with rim.
Finder please notify Edward
llareab. 8-2t

LOST--Lazuras clarinet exercise
book. Please return to Ord
Theatre. 7-2t

STRAYE~ay 16, gray molly
mule, SilIlooth mouth, weight
about 1,000 l'bs. Phone 3311,
North Loup, Doug Barber. 8-1t

WST-'spare tire and rim of
Standard Dodg~, size tire, 29x
5.50-19. Call Ed Verstraete, 1630

Phone 168J

COMEDY-"The Big'

Mouth Piece"

and News,

Sunday, Monday
& Tuesday,

May 26" 27, 28

-Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

Lone Star News

Fight Coccidiosis
WI'fH THESE KNOWN

TREATMENTS

Dr. Salsbury's PHEN·O·
SAL or RAKOS

See' us for FREE ADVICE

-Quis Want Ads get results.

• A nice general rain fell Satur-
day, S'unday and Monday soaking
the ground wp in great shape.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sev-enker vis
Ited In the Dave Guggenmos hom~
Sunday afternoon.

Cylvan Philbrick is working at
the Dave Guggenmos place while
Dave is away from home.

School closed Friday with a pic
nIc. A nice crowd attended but
several were absent on aceount
of their children having measles.
They were the Marshall, Urban
O$ky an(J Rasmussen families.

Our telephone line has been out
of order and most 9f those on the
line aril una'ble to communicate.

Paul DeLashmutt spent the
week end in Burwell.

Short-"Rustlers of
Red Dog"

Wedlu~sday,
May 29th

Ban~ Night

COMEDY - ".Moon

Over Manhattan"

602W

Weller Auction Company. Ord
"AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY"

-----.---------'B----------

Ord Theatre l
"Entertainments 0/ Quality" J

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, May 23, 24, 25
DOUBLE FEATURE THE L·AUGH Rl0T

. 01 • tiltlid 6Oul!
ellt'l !«1Il1fC1t PraclIlf

&HtUJ«f Lc:iwE !~.

-Tracing paper at the Quiz.
large sheets 26x39 inches, a high
grade, 2 sheets for 2&c. 52-tf

/

/
PAGE TWELVE

BIG HEALTHY
BABY CHICKS
You can be sdre that y~u
won't !lave heavy chick los$es
with GOOCH'S BEST Startipg
J'eed, and that's important be
cause chicks are costing you
too .much these days to rl,sk

l~ anything t hat jUl.st
OOAO like teed. GOOClI's

BEST has been tested and
~~~ed rifht on the tarm.

LL.y righ in your neighbor-_m.wtI1 tell how tast their
\;U&o.:AJI grew on this teed. Why

~
of ~o1ks have two-pound

dens in 8 weeks, eu:y with
H'S BEST. .

. ao-2

rf/' .... ....

AUCTION.
Well~r Pa.vilion, Ord

Saturday, May ZS
'1:30 P. M.

100 CAT1"'LE
We will haye a good run of ·cattle for this sale, mostly

light weight Herefords, both steers and heifers, a number
of baby calves and 8 head of real milk cows.

20 HEAD OF WORK HORSES
10 ;eRED SOWS

. 50 HEAD OF FEEDER HOGS
With grass assured now is the time to buy a few light

cattle or some milk cows.' ,

~rr=============~

Union Stock Yards, Omaha, May.
21, 1935-Recelpts of cattle Monday
were 4,000 head. Opening prices
on beef steers and yearlings for the
week were steady although the
market had a strong undertone on
desirable offerings. Cows and heif·
ers were in good request at fully
steady prices and the market for
stock cattle and feeding steers was
quotably firm.

Quotations on Cattle: Steers,
choice to prime $13.50 @ 15.50;
steers, good to choice $12.00@13.50;
steers, fair to good $10.00@12.00:
steers, common to .falr $8.00@9.50:
yearlings, choice to prime $12.25@
13.50: yearlings, good to choice
$11.O0@12.25; yearlings, fair to
good $9.00@11.00; yearlings, com· 1-------------

t f' $700";'875 h f CUSTOM HATCHING-$2 per traymon 0 air . 'l;l" ; eavy ed of 128 eggs. Phone 2104. Evet FOR 'SA~A spotted Poland
heifers, good to prime $10.50@ Smith. 50-tf China boar. Phone 3931. Chas.
11.50; light fed heifers, good to Vancura. 8-2t
choice $10.00@1l.25; fed heifers,
fair to good $8.75@10.00; fed heif·
ers, common to fair $6.50 @ 8.50;
beef cows, good to choice $7.75@
9.25; beef cows, fair to good $5.50
@7.50; cutters $4.25@5.25; canners
$3.50@4.25; choice fleshy feed'ers
$9.00@10,00; feeders, good to choice
$8.00@9.00; feeders, fair to good
$7.00 @ 8.00; feoders, common to
fair $5.50@7.00, stockers, ~ood to
choice $7.75@9.00; stockers, fair to
good $6.50 @ 7.75: stockers, com
mon to fair $5.00@6.50: trasby

'.:======:7.=================~I?~ grades $4.00@5.00;stockcows$4.00_ @5.00; feeding beifers $7.00@8.00:
stock belfers $5.00@7.50; stock
steer calves $5.50@9.00; stock belf·
er calves $5.00@7.50. ,

Receipts of hogs Monday were
12,000 head. With the smaliest
Monday run for several months the
market ruled 15@25c higher than
the close of last week and the
meager offerings were disposed of
early. Merchantable hogs went
largely at $9.00@9.20 with best
butchers up to $9.25 and under
weight pIgs from $8.50 downward.
Sows were scarCe and strong at
$8.00@8.25.

Receipts of sheep and lambs Mon
Day were 4,00 head. All classes of
buyers wanted fat lambs on the
opening day of tbe week at' prices
15@25c higher than on the close of
last. Native spring lambs sold up
to $9.35 and shorn fed lambs
brought $8.25@8.3b, shorn Califor
nlas $8.75. Feeder lambs and aged,..------------.1 sheep ruled strong.

FAT LAMBS: Fed wooled, good
to choice $9.00@9.25: fed wooled
fair to good $8'.50@9.00; fed shorn,
fair to choice $7,75@8.35; spring
lambs, good to choice $9.00@9.50;
spring Iambs, common to good $8.25
@9.,:O,Oj. :~Il~ $4.£0~7.00.
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One or more lIquor stores prob
ably will be ·opened in Ord within
the next two or three wE;eks as
result of a new law legalizins
liquor passed last Wednesday by
the Nebraska legislature. The
new law legalizes sale of liquor
by the original package anywhere
in the state, subject only to rules
formulated by a state liquor com
mission, and not subject to local
option untll April 30, 1937.

Nebraska's new lIquor law was
passed Wednesday and signed by
the governor 24 hours later. Sat
urday Governor Cochran appoint
ed a liquor commission composed
of Dwight Felton, Ogallala, W. W.
Carmicheal, Omaha, and J. A. Mc
Eachen, Lincoln with Max Adams,
Dannebrog, as secretary. TuesdaT
It'elton announced he would not'
serve as a member of tbe board'.
and Governor Cochran is prepar
ing to appoInt someone else to the.'
position. .

License To Cost USO.
Anybody desiring to open a·

liquor store must secure a lIcense
costing $150. The state commis
sion may fssue as many liquor'
store permits as it likes in any in-'
corporated city or village in the'
state. •

Liquor cannot legally be sold'
in beer parlors but druggists, gro-·
cery stores or other businesses"
lDay sell liquor upon securing li
censes. Several Ord firms are:
planning to take out licenses, it
is rumored. No licenses will be'
issued for at least two weeks, it
was said at Lincoln Monday.

Liquor cannot be sold by the
drink in any Nebraska town or
city unUl legalized by a majority
vote at a special election called
for that Ilurpose. In no case may
hard lIquor or mixed drinks be
sold in a place that also sells
beer,

The new law permits cities to
fix closing hours and to levy an
oceupatlon tax not exceeding $150
upon each lIcensee. A lIquor or
dinance probably will be passed
by the Ord city council at its next
session. City Attorney Ralph W.
Norman expects to go to Lin<loln
Monday to aid Attorney General
Wright and lawyers of the Ne
braska League of MunIcipalities
in drafting a model city ordInance.

Nebr. Legislature.
Legalizes .Liquor,

Liquor Store in Ord Soon As
Result of New Law; May

!Sell by Package Only.

Wealthy Farmer and Cattle
Feeder Lost Sight Four Years

:Ag~; W as Bank President.,
John C. Rogers, 76, one of Val

ley county's most successful farm
ers, cattle feeders and business
men, passed away at 10:45 p. Jll.
Wednesday, May 23, at his home in
Ord. His death was a decided'
8hoc~ to friends and business as
sociates although he had been in
1ll health for the past four years.
and bedfast for almost a year.

Born in Holmes county, Ohio,
June 20, 1859, John Courtl.and Ro-·
gers grew to YO\lng manhood ther~

and. in 1876 moved with his par
ents, Thomas and Elizabeth' Ro
gers, to Henry county, Illinois. On
Dec. 28, 1879 he was marrle4 In
Illlnois to a chlIdhood playmate,
Miss Nima Hopkins, and tour
years later, in March, 1883, they
came to Valley county and settled
on a farm in Vinton neighborhood.
This remained the family home
untll 1916 when they moved to Ord
and Mr. Rogers engaged in the im
plement business. This city re
mainoo his home untIl his death.

Lost Two ChUdrea.
To Mr.' and Mrs. Rogers }Vere

born nine children, six girl~· and
three boys. One son, John Court
land, jr., died Jan. 4, 1911 at th~
age of 10. An infant daughter
passed away Aug. 21, 1894. -

Left to mourn are his wife, Mrs.
Nima Rogers, five daughters, Mrs.·
Edna Burrows, Eva Rogers and
Iva Rogers, all of Ord, Mrs. Eliza
beth Honeycutt and Mrs. Sadie G.'
Skinner, both of Broken Bow, and
two sons, R. Jay Rogers and L. W.
Rogers, both of Ord. One brother,
H. D. Rogers, of Ord, 12 grand
children and 5 great grandchildren
also survive. '

,A resident of this county U
years, John Rogers was known M
a shrewd and successful buslnes·,

(Continued on ,Page 7.)

NRA Is Unconstitutional.
By a ~nanimous decision hand

ed down Monday morning, th~
United States Supreme CQurt rul
ed the National R'ecovery Act un
constitutional. The system of
regulating business by codes thutf
was declared dead. Ord tiring
that have been operating· und~r
the N;RA plan' no· ImI\lediate
changes, so far as the Quiz caD
learn. .

, lIUlt In Car Crash.
L. B. "Tex" ·Maxwell, of Alliance,

was badly Injured and his new
Hudson car was demolished about
ten days ago when the machine
skidded on a curve near A1l1ance
and rolled over four times. Mr.
Maxwe~l Is the husband of the for
mer Lucienne Chase, of Loup City,
who visited here early last week.

-A son of Frank Rakos}l.y was
struck by a ball bat whUe he and
other YOll,ths were playing ball
Tuesday evening and knockoo un
conscious. He recovered in a few
mjnutes.

Ex-Malor of Ord John C. Rogers, 76,
ClaImed By Death D· M .22 dA

~' les ay n t
His Home In Ord

wiil Accept New
Loan Applications

Ralph W. Norman, local attorney
for the Home Owners Loan cor
poration, was informed yesterday
that beginning today and continu
ing untll June 27, new home loan
applications wnl be accepted. First
applIcations will be given prefer
e.nce by the federal agency, he
says. Any'body interested may se
cure information from Mr. Norman.

Mrs. George Owen
Passes Suddenly

fOHN C. ROGERS.
One of Ord' wealthiest and most

respected citizens, John C. Rogers,
died last WednesdllY evening. He
lIvoo here over 50 years, was a
farmer, cattle feeder, business man
and banker, also .findin,g time to
serve two terms as mayor of Ord.

ID8pecto~ Visits "City, Checks
Postal Receipts and Looks

At Availab~e Sites•.

Marjorie Hughes Had Average
Of 97.5; Graduation Pro

gram Tuesday, June 4.

Saw Flock of Pelicans.
Mrli!. GouId B. Flagg reports

that .girlS whp spent the week
end at the Girl Reserve camp at
Mortensen's saw a very unusual
sight. Sunday morning thirty
one pelicans landed on the· sand.
They remained then~,from early
morning until noon, fishing and
resting in the sand, at whIch time
they flew northward.

Gov't May Build
Postoffice In Ord

Pos.s1bUlty that a new federal
build·ing to cost from $.0,000 to
$70,000 may be constructed in· Ord
within the next few months is
learned by the Quiz this week and
althou~h Postmaster Edwin Clem
ents declines to confirm or deny
the rumor the Quiz learns from
other sources that prospects are
good for construction of this bulld
Ing.

With funds made available by
the new works relief program the
pos·toffice department plans to
construct about 20 postoffices in
Nebraska cities this summer, th~

QuIz learns.
Ins~tor VIs1red Ord. .

About two weeks ago a postal
inspector from Kansas City visited
Ord to cheek receipts of the local
office, inspect available sites and
secure other inforIp.atlon desired
by the government.

Under former postal regulations,
only offices with annual receipts
of $20,000 or 'more were eligible
for new buildings. There are only.
six such cities In Nebraska that
do not have buildings and funds
have already been appropriated to
provide for each of these six.

Modification of postal regula
tions reduces the annual receipt
limit to $12,000, which adds 20 Ne
braska cities to the list eligible
for offices, it Is stated. Ord, with
peak postal receipts of $15,700 and
average receIpts of well over $12,
000, is belIevoo to have an excel
lent chance of securing a building.
The fact that this Is a. county seat
town Is also favorable. .

Wlll lIouse Other Agencies.
. Accomm.odations for other fed

eral activities as well as the post
office probably w1l1 be provided in
the new structure, If it is bu1lt.

While here the inspector lookoo
at several available sites, the Quiz
learns, an<\ said that If it is decid
ed to build in Ord the department
w1l1 advertise for bids for furnish
Ing a site, thus giving all owners
of down town property a ehance to
sell If they desire. The depart
ment favors a corner location, it Is
claimed.

A complete report on the situa
tion In Ord has been made by thIs
inspector and within 60 to 90 days
It w11l be known whether or not a
new postoffic'e w1l1 be built here.
Lol,lp City also is on the list for l\
new postoffice bullding.

Valley county's eighth grade
graduation exercises wlll ~ held
at 8:00 p. m. Tuesday, June 4 In
the Ord high school auditorium,
It was announced yesterday.. llnd
128 students wlll at this time be
·given diplomas by Miss Clara M<l
Clatchey, county superIntendent
of schools.

Rev. Charles F. Wantz of Mid
vale, as the commencement speak
er, wlll give a chalk talk lecture-.
Several selections will be sung by
the rural school chorus, directed
by Mr.s. J. W. Severns. In addi
tion to presentation of diplomas,
special awards will be presented
this year to all students in all
grades who have been neither ab
sent nor tardy throughout.the year.
It is requested that students who
have attained this record be pres
ent to reoelve their awards. '
Marjorie lIughes Best Scholar.
Ma~orIe Hughes, daughter of

Paul Hughes of school district 13 Is
the county's highest ranking 8th
grade student, attaIning a scho
lash" average of 97~. Miss Mil
dred Hrdy, a 1934 Ord high school.
graduate was her teacher. Wil
ma Kluna, with an average of
95 13-14 was second high. She Is
the daughter of Anton Kluna of
school district 38. Miss Genevieve
:Rathbun of North North was her
instructor this year,

Opal Kucera of district 1 waS
third with an average of 95 11-14,
Lawr~nce Kusek ot di_strict 7 w~
fourth with 95 10-14, Evelyn Ollis Ord WomJ>n, G·reatly Loved,
Df district 65 was fifth with an ..
average of 9-5 and Adeline Mostek Dies Early· Thursday Morn-
of distrIct 47 was sixth with .
94 9-14. ing Mt~r Brie! Illness.

Other students having an av-
erage above 90 were Muriel Bartz, M~s. George Owen~ affec~.\~nate-

ly known to a ,llost .ilt..tflends as
. (Continued on Page. 5.) "Mollle" Owen,. passed' away at

her home in Ord early last Thurs
day morning, May 23, after a brief
Hlness. She was 71 years old but
had enjoyed excellent health untll
recent weeks.

Born In Iowa in 1864, Mollie
Saville moved to Nebraska with
h~r parents as a girl anI! on Dec.
23, 1891 was married to Lewis
Taylor. Two children were \)prn
to them, Bert Taylor, w~o now
lives in CaliforI\ill, and Lydia, now
Mrs. Charles Hather ot Ord. Five
years after their marriage Mr.
Taylor passed away, leaving his
little family in desperate circum
stances. FOr many years his
widow struggled to keep her chil
dren in comfort and endured
many hardships fn doing so. She
lived only for her children ullUl
they were' old enough to have
homes of their own.

On Aug. 16, 1914 Mrs. Taylor
was married to George Owen, of
Ord, and theIr life together was
very congenial. Mrs. Owen is
greatly mou~ned by. her husband,
her children, by two sisters, Mrs.
Nina Norman, Ord, and Mrs Anna
Carlisle, Ia., and by a host of
friends.

With Mr. Owen, she united with
the Methodist church many years
ago. She 'was also an active
member of the Royal Neighbors
lodge. . .

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at the Sowl
chapel with Rev. Willard McCartby
conducting. 'Members of the Royal
Neighbors lodge .attended in a
group. A quartet composed of
Mrs. Bert Hardenbrook, Mrs. E. O.
Carlson, Ed !Mouer and E. H. petty
sang, with organ accompaniment
by Mrs. Kirby. 'McGrew. Pall
bearer!:! were Ge.o. S. Round, Har
vey 'Parks. Chas. Burdick, Walter
Noll, Gould B. Flagg, David C.
Haught and Walter Desch. Burial
was in Ord cemetery.

Out of town relatives and
friends here for the funeral in
cluded a niece, Lenna McKay of
St. Edwards, a nephew, Gus Sa
ville, of Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Wright and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
English, of Omaha. .

Valley County Fair
May Be Revived,
Meeting Monday

SEN. ALVIN BLESSING
After spending almost f I v e

months as a member of the upper
house of the Nebraska legislature,
Senator Alvin BleBBlng returned to
hIs home in Ord soon after adjourn
ment at 1:44 Ii.. m. Sunday. As a
member of the third conference
committee on llquQr, Senator Bless
Ing helped in drafting the liquor
law passed bl the legislature last
week. He was conspicuously ,suc
cessful In the past sesl\lon, hIs first
at Lincoln. -

Chamher of Commerce Invites
Fair Board and Interested

Parties to Meeting.

DiscussIon as to whether or not
the Valley county fair should be
revived thIs year wUl be held next
Monday evening, June 3, at a meet
ing in the city hall under the
auspices of. the Ord Chamber of
Commerce.· Invitations to attend
have been mailed to all members
of the fair b~d. ,\ly Val Pullen,
Chamber presiMnt: Commerclal
clubs in f\.rcadla, North Loup and
Elyria have alsp been invited to
send re.presentativeA. Anybody
else inte.z:ested Is urged to attend.
The meet!ng convenes at 7:30.

Last l'alr lIeld In 1931.
Th~ Valley county· fai~ was dis

continued In 1931 because of the
~epres~ion but Ord boosters believe
conditions have improved suffi
ciently so the fair should be re:
vivoo this year, possibly on a small
er ~caie at first, with plan's to Em-
large it in i936: .'

Present members of the fair
board are C. W. McClellan, North
Lou'p, prealdent, S. W. Roe, Ord,
vice-president, Dr. J. W. McGinnis,
Ord, secretary, Emil Fafeita, Ord,
treasurer Don Round, Arcadia,
Ches Chinn, North Loup, Chas.
Bals, Henry Jorgensen, Clare Clem
ent ·and Henry Enger, Ord, direct
ors.

I -Photo by George Gowen
This 2-room house built of red cedar logs Is located near Sumter

and is occupied by James ~itlng, sr. It is at least 75 years old and
before the first settlers came to this region it was used as headquarters
for a stage cOach line. It is .believed to be the oldest bullding now
standing in Valley county. (Story on page 3. column 3.)

2-Roonl Log House Near Sunder Believed
'fo Be Oldest Building In Valley County

Frazier-Lenlke Bill
Is Unconstitutional

The United States Supreme Court
Monday morning declared the
Frazier-Lemke farm' moratorium
and voluntary bankruptcy blll un
constitutional, makIng unc~rtain
the status of 21 mortg.age settle
ment cases start~d under this bIll
In Valley county. Bert M. Harden
brook, FrazIer-Lemke conc!l1atlon
commissioner for this are·a, said
Monday that further action in these
cases w1l1 be held in abeyance
pending further news on the de-
cision. .

Out of 21 Frazier-Lemke cases
in this county about 6 have already- Wheat Producers~
been settled, Hardenbrook says. 'C.
These settlements probably will be Vote To onbnue
invalidated by the Supreme Court's By a vote of 43 to 11, Valley
action Monday. c Such cases may county signers of wheat contracts
still be held up two years by ap- voted to continue the AAA program
plying for a 2-year moratorium un- in 1936, announces County Agent
der the state law, he belIeves, and C. C. Dale, under whose direction
by the end of this time Congress the referendum was held. Non~
may be a'ble to pass new legisla- signers voted 3 to 0 for continu,
tion to make the Frazier-Lemke ance. There are only 55 contract
b1ll constitutional. signers In Valley county, this not

.. R b 'l.T I .• being Ii large wheat producing re-
-.urs. 0 ert ..ay s movmg gion

back into bel'. own home. She. ~as In' the state-wide vote about
been in. California and. visltmg 17,500 slgnel'l3 _voted for continu
her sons, Lee and George, for sev- ance and about 4,500 agaInst. This
eral . months, and has not been proportion was duplicated through-
keepmg house. out the wheat producing states.

45% Grant Recommended By
PWA Engineers, Project Now

Faces Crucial T~t.

TB Testers To Work
In Springdale, Noble
It'ederal veterinarians doing tu

berculosis testing in Valley coun
ty will finish North LouP, Davis
Creek. Enterprise and Independent
townshIps by the end of this week,
weather permitting, and next Mon
day wlll 'begin work In Noble,
Springdale and Elyria townships,
it w~s stated Tuesday by Dr. O. K.
Tickler, supervisor of th.e group.
Work is progressing satisfactorily
and most farmers seem anxious to
have their herds tested, he reports
Anybody who wishes. Information
about the work may visit Dr. Tick
ler's office in the state bank bulld
ing,Ord.

Two Ajisistants Hired, Special
Treatment To Be Given

50 or 60 Children.

CHARLEY ARNOLD,
Well known Springdale farmer,

township oIDcer and Yalley coun
ty's No.1' paseball fan passed
away Monday morning at an Ord
hospItal at"the age of 54. Charley
Arnold managed Ord baseball
teams in former yeare and wUl be
genuinely mourned.

From Washington, D, C., Monday
came news that the North Loup
power and irrigation project's
amended appHcation for a loan and
grant of approximately $2,100,000
is one of the first ten approved by
the engineering division of the new
works reHef set-up and has been
se~t to the allotment board for fin
al approval and grant of funds.

More thap 2,000 projects were in
the initial list approved by the en
gineering division and the fact that
the North Loup stood so high on
the list gives PresIdent Bert M.
Hardenbrook and other local of
ficials hope that the project will
be given funds quickly.

Roosenlt lIeads B<lard.
The allotment board, most im

portant agency in the new works
rellef set-up, Is composed of Presi
dent Roosevelt, Harry Hopkins,
Harold Ickes and W1l1iam Walker.

Engineers recommended that the
North Loup be given an outright
grant of 45 per cent, or about
$950,000, the message received by
Hardenbrook said. This Is 15 per

P k· T St \t cent more than had been hopoo for.ar Ins 0 ar Balance needed to construct the
project w1ll be In form of a loan

E R hW k', amortized over a 30 year period.
N. T.· Veatch, jr., one of theye esearc or engineers for the project, returned

H Ab t J I I to his home in Kansas City last
week after spendIng a. month atere ou .u Y Washington trying to get the pro-
ject approved. Word of the pro
ject's advancement came to him af
ter his return to Kansas City and
he promptly telegraphoo the news
to Ord.

WaIting for Gov. Cochran.
Approval by the allotment board

must wait untll Roy Cochran, gov
er~or of Nebraska, reaches Wa.sh
ington this week. No works relief
projects wlll be grantoo funds
without the approval of the gover
nor of the state in which they are
located. Governor Cochran Is
known to favor· the North Loup
project. .

Local people are decUl\ing to be
come too enthusiastic allout pros
peets· untll they learn definItely
that the project has been aprove!l
and funds granted and that terms
are such as can be fulfilled by th.e
distrIct.

Dr. George A. Parkins plans to
begin research work about July
1, as head of the research depart
ment of the N~braska Optometrist
Association, he announceS. The
work to be done this summer in
Ord zqea,ps that about 100 chil
dren wUl have the advantage of
expert eye training, and it Is
thought, ·wUl make better grades
in their studies next year as __
direct result. Letters were sent
to parents last Friday, and chll
dren .whose parents wish them to
vol·unteer for the eight weeks'
Ilummer traIning were asked to
r~sp6nd at once.

,Two A,.sslstants Employed.
The. plan involves for a child

one hour a day at the clinic, reg
ular attendance sIx days a week
for eight weeks, starting 8Ibout
July first. Dr. Parkins has rent

\ ed the rooms north of hIs office
from MIss Lulu Bailey, and they
w1ll be used for the speclal clinic
al work. Dr. D. A. Worcester,
head or' the psychology depart
ment of Teachers college, Univer
sity of Nebraska, will give tests
to the -children both before and
after the course of eye exerclses
to determine exactly what value
they have. Misses Mildred Jacob
sen and Erma. Gossard w1l1 be In
charge, supervised by Dr. Parkins.
It may be necessary to hire other
assl.stants to help with the work.

SpecIal equipment will Ibe need
ed for the work as 15 children
wlll be treated at once. As much
as possI'ble of this is being made
locally, the rest Is ordered in Chi
cago. The work is goIng ~orward
as rapidly as possible.

1Ia,e $1,000 for Research..
As a result of the past two years

of research work In Ord by Dr.
George Parkins with Superintend
ent Mlllard 'Bell of the Ord !l;'nlNls
cooperating, the NebraskA oJptom
etrists AssoclatIon upon hearing
the report of the two men. voted
$1,000 unconditionally to be spent
on research by Dr. Parkins, as
head of the resear.ch work. This
money Is financing the work of
the next few weeks in Ord.

Ord children are fortunate i~
havIng. a chance to have their
eyes improved in this fashion,
free of cost to theI}1. The training
will be exactly the same as any
optometrist or eye specialist
would give at his office for about
$50 or $60, but the children. se
lected will receive it without any
charge whatever. Judging from
the work done by Mr. Bell and Dr.
Parkins last year in the Ord
schols the children who receive
this aid will not only show a de
cIded benefit in vision as a result
of the training, but will be much
better students next year, too.

<Continued on Pa~e 12.)

I
Municipal Band Lead by Dun-
can To PI~y On Court House

Steps at 8 O'clock.

Band Gives 1st
Concert Tonight

Limerick Arrested
·.At St. Joseph, Mo.

TOJ;ll LimerIck, former Valley
county .farm hand who desert~
farm work to become a bank rob
ber and for several months was the
object of a nation-wille hunt by
federal. officers, was arrested at St.
Joe, Mo., Saturday after a night
club brawl. He had .since admit
ted the· robbery of five national
banks. A. few years ago Li~erlck
had employment on several. farms
in thlli locality.

Limerick has relatives who live
near Ord and is believed to have
been here during the pheasant sea
60n last fall. Soon afterwards his
headquarters in the "ghost town"
of Kinney; Nebr., were raided and
a member of hIs gang, Earl Keel
ing was shot. Limerick escaped,
reo~ganized a gang and committed
bank robberies in South Dakota,
Minnesota and Nebraska.

Officers are still searching for
MaurIce Denning, his prIncipal
partner In crime.

COUllty's No. 1 Baseball Fan
Dies After Long Illn~s

With Heart Trouble.

'Charley' Arnold Was Valley County's North Loup Project Back Home Aft~r 5 District 13 Girl
No.1 Baseball Fan Months In LIncoln , .

Is Claimed Monday Approved, Sent To Is County s Best
By Grim Reaper Allotment Board 8th Grade Student

Weather permitting, .the Ord
municipal band wlll give its first
concert of the season at 8: 00 this
evening, Thursday, May 30, on the
court house steps, announces
Director Dean S. Duncan. The
program follows:

March, "-MemorIa," by Seitz.
March. "J36th U. S. Field Artil

lery," by Fillmore.
Tone Poem, "Twllight In the

Mountains," by Weber.
Tango, "The Creole Queen," by

Hall.
Overture, "Gala Night," by Che-

nette. .
March, "King Cotton," by Souss.
Popular Hits, "When I Grow Too

Old to Dream," by Sigmund Rom
berg and "On the Good Ship Lolli
pop/' by Clare and Whiting.

Bohemian selections, "Nas Matei'"
a polka, by Echtner, "Na Jare," by
Narovec. . . .

March, 'My Did Kentucky Home,'
by Hayes .,'

Anthe;rl, "Star Spangled Banner"
· by Key and Wheeler.

"Charley" Arnold 1s gone.
He departed Monday for a land

where the pitcber has a little ex
tra 'hop' on his fire-ball, where
extra-base hits abound and where
the umpIre always sees 'em right;
where he may watch _baseball
games all the time, with pleas
ant interludes devoted to "hot
stoye" discussions or perhaps a
little polltical talk, pastimes he

,dearly loved.
Charles Garfield Arnold, better

known to hundreds of friends as
;"Charley," passe~ away at Hm
Crest hospital liere at 9: 00 a. m.
Monday, May 27, after a long ill
ness witlh a heart ailment. His
1llness began four months ago
with a nosebleed, developing into
a serious case of high blood pres
sure and heart· enlargement.

Seemed to Be IWconrlng.
Tenderly cared for In the

Springdale home .of his brothers,
Ben, Dave and Veri Arnold, he
later became so III thl\t he was
brought to the hospItal. There
he seemed to ·be recovering and
became so much better that he
was taken to his brothers' home.
HIs recovery continued for a tlm~

· but about three weeks ago he
grew worse !llnd again was
brought to the hospital, where he
died Monday morning.

Few Ord men were better
known or more greatly lovoo than
Charley Arnold. Althou&h he liv
ed on a farm In Springdale he
usually could be found in town,
talking ba.seball or politics with
a group of intimates. He loved
all sports but baseball was his

·favorite and he knew the batting
average and general abllIty of
every man who ever played in the
major leagues. Charley was In
terested tn amateur base,ball as
well and served as manager flf
the Ord team a few years ago.

Admtred "Babe" Ruth.
Until a few hours before his

death~ .though very weak, his mind
remained alert and he retaIned

_ilia interest In the great national.
pastime. Sunday when told by
his brot;bers that "Babe" Ruth
had ~nocked three home runs In
a ·single game he commented de
lightedly that "the Babe Isn't
througb yet." •
, If any man deserves the title
of Valiey co.unty's No. 1 baseball
fan if surely belongs to Charley
Arnold.
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-Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Vodehnal
visited in the J. S.Vodehnal home
Sunday afternoon.

-.'\1rs. G. Hoyt and baby daugh
ter are still staying in Ord and
are guests at' her grandmother's,
Mrs. Florence Chapman.

--,~lr. and Mrs. Tom Wright of
Brainerd, Nebr., have been visit
ing at'the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Collison.

---'Miss Allce i\ovotny, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Dworak, and Mr. and
:\Irs. John Ulrich drove to .Fuller.
ton Sunday to visit the J. M.
Lothrop family. They returned
Sunday evening to Ord.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

-~ew shipment of mixing
received. Stoltz Variety

9-lt
-Edward Kokes went to Gree·

ley and Scotia on business Mon
day.

-Sam Gllroy is feeling perhaps
a trifle better. He is able to go
out doors for brief periods. I

-Miss Esther Perlinski lcame
Saturday from Ansley to visit for
several days with the John Per
linskl family. She is a niece.
-~lr. and Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff

spent Sunday in the Burwell
home of Mrs. Tunnicliff's parents,

I
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMullen.

-Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal of
Ericson is spending the week with
Mrs. M,. Flynn. She arrived 'in
Ord Wednesday. '

-Mrs. G. R. Gard and son Paul
drove to Grand Island :Friday
where they spent the day visiting
and shopping. .

-Miss Bernadine. Resseguie of
Madison, is spending the week
with her sister, Mrs. Wllliam
Heuck. I

-:\fembers of the Christian'
church met for prayer and bible i

study with Mrs. Wllliam Carlton I

Wednesday evening. Rev. Wm.
McCarthy led the meeting.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMullen
of Burwell arrived in Ord Thurs·
day morning to spend the day
with their daughter, Mrs. A. W.
Tunnlcliff.

-Bert Needham, W. E. Kessler,
C. Hunt and J. Sershen went to I
Swan Lake Monday morning.
where they wlll be employed on a
remodellng 'ob.. for a week.

-<Mrs. Mkb,ael O'Brien, Mrs.
Wlll iMcNeil, and Bobby' Smith ar
rived in Ord last Tuesday from
San Francisco. They are staying
In the J. K. Rashaw home.

-Miss Elsie Petersen was' a
week-end visit"or of Miss Luella
Naab who stays at the H. D. Leg·
gett home. Miss Petersen's home
is in Bur well.

-M{s.· Ign. Klima, jt., is getting
along fine. She is able to be
about the hOjlse 'but is not do\ng
much work yet. Her mother,
!\Irs. Tom WlIliams. is with her.

-W. W. Ha~kell does not im
prove. He does not think he will
go to Grand Island for any mote
blood transfusions. Dr. Kirby
M~Grew is trying a new treatment
for Mr. Haskell's anemia.

-Miss Audrey Melia returned
to her work in the Quiz office
Tuesday after an absence of about
two weeks because of lI).umps and
liver trouble. Dr. C. W. Weekes
was In charge Of the ·case.

-Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kerchal
visited Sunday with Mr. and ;\Iro
Jim Bazant. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
wa~d Bazant of Loup City were
also visitors in the Jim Bazant
home. \

-'Mrs. Lily Weekes and daugh
ter Faye of Broken Bow, rela' I
tive.s o( Mrs. W. B. Weekes, are I
sp-ending the week in her home.
Lyle Smith 4nd Virginia Weekes
drove to Broken Bow for them
Sunday afternoon.

-Mr. and iMrs. Alan Clements
left Monday morning after a week
or .so in Ord spent at the home
of Mr. Clements' father, District
Judge E. P. Clements. They also
visited other· relatives and friends.
Their hoine is at Pomona, Callf.

-John G. Mason was operated
on Saturday' by Dr. C.J. Mll1er.
Mr. Mason 4as suffered from ul
cers of the stomach for about ten
years. Saturday one of them per
forated and Mr. Mason was forced
to have an operation at once.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Ward came
from Taylo,r Friday evening to
visit her brother, George Satter
field and famlly, for a few hours.
Emmett Moon and son of Sargent
went home ,Friday after spending
a week in Ord with their friends;
Mr. and Mrs. George Satterfield
and family. .

-I.,\Uss Mamie Young returned
Thursday from London Mllls, Ill.,
where she went several weeks ago
upon the death of her brother,
Miss Nattie Fox of Miller, Nebr.,
returned with her and plans to
spend a few weeks in Ord. Miss
Young. has been ill and will be
unable to resume her work in the
United Brethren church for sev
eral weeks.

-Mrs. A. J. Ferguson and
daughters, Jane and Jean, Mrs.
Hugh Clement, and iMrs. John
Ward left Tuesday afternoon by
auto for California. Mrs. Fergu
son's father and several brothers
and sisters live in California and
Mrs. Ferguson and her daughters
plan to remain there during the
summer months, returning the
fir'~ of ,September for the open
ing of school. Mrs, Ward and
Mrs. Clement plan to return in
July.

-,Po M. Empfleld of' Thedford '---Children's "Big Little Books",
came the first of the week to Ord 10c. Stoltz V!loriety Store. 9-lt
for treatment from Dr. Lee Nay. --lMr. and Mrs. Ray MeUa and

-Mrs. Rudolph Collison and Mr. and Mrs. Merritt King were
sons Rolland and Gerald stayed Grand Islanq visitors Monday.
in Ord to visit relatives. Mr. -Mrs. Alfred AHlers accompan-
Colllson returned Monday to his ied her husband Monday on a.
home at Bruning. business trip to. Taylor, ISargent

-Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and several other nearby points.
plan to lelllve for the west coast --Charles Bals returned Monday
about the middle of June to visit afternoon from Excelsior Springs,
with a nephew, Charles. before he Mo., after a stay there of about
leaves for the Philippines where two weeks.
he wl1l be stationed. Bert M. Hardenbrook drove to'

-Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cass wlll Lincoln on business Tuesday morn
drive' to Lincoln !o'riday to visit ing, returning to Ord Wednesday
for a few days. They will stop i ht
enroute at Aurora to leave Mr. n g .
Cass' sister Gwendolyn who has -Mrs. William Carlton reports
been staying in the Cass home that Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cohen ar
and attending high school. rived safely. in Wisc9nsin Sunday

-Tom Wright and daughter where they took the body of Mr.
'Marcella left for their home at Cohen's father for burial. They
Brainerd Sunday. Mrs. Wright are expected back in Ord Wed
and son Merlin will leave today. nes,day.
Th W i ht i it t the --lMr. !Lnd Mrs. M. J. Cushing

erg s were v s ors a came from Lincoln Sunday eve-home of her sister, Mrs. Willard
Cornell from T u e s day until ning and are spending a week in

IThursday. the Horace n-a'vis home :While
• ------------ ..."...Mr. and Mrs.•Martin Chris· preparig their house for occupa-

tfllsen and son ot Mitchell left tion. Mrs. Cushing is a sister of
Sunday after visiting his father, Mrs. Horace Travis.
N. C. Christensen and other re- -Chickenpox has Barbara An
latives. They also came to attend dersen as a victim. and her cou~
the Henry Jorgensen silver wed· sin, Richard Andersen. Barbara
ding celebration Saturday. is the daughter of County Judge

........'\1:rs. Antonia Ledvina, mo- and Mrs. John Andersen, Richard
ther of Mrs. Vincent Kokes, pass- the son of Vernie AnderSEn.
edaway at her home at Roberts, -Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta and
Ida., iMonday morning. Edward children, Zola, Evelyn and Dean
Ko~es and Mrs. Vincent Kokes 'left this morning for Iowa' City,
left Tuesday morning for Idaho Ia., where Dr. Barta anticipated
to attend funeral services. attending the twenty-fifth reun

-Mrs. !\ellle Coombs and Miss ion of his university class. They
Alice McCloughn spent Sunday in planned to return home Tuesday
Cotesfield. Archie Coombs drove of next week.
to Ord after them Sunday morn· -Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Olsson
lng, and 'brought them back late went to Omaha Sunday to attend
Sunday evening. a convention of Storz wholesalers.

-Mr. and :'Ill'S. Ed Holub of The convention had been postpon'
Elyria left Saturday for Columbia, ed from one week to the next for
Mo., where their daughter, Kath- about two months, awaiting com
Erine attended Stephens college pletion of state llquor regulations
the past year. While there they by the legislature at Lincoln. The
enjoyed several of the' college Olsson's came back to Ord Tues-
commencement exercises. They day night. ,Miss Mildred Krahullk
return~d home Tuesday. returned to Omaha with them.
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Midvale Ne\vs

. -Try the Quiz want Ads. The)'
get results.

PAULI:s"E BARTA.

-Quiz want ads get results.

Commencement at I Valleyside
was observed last Wednesday eve
ning with nine graduates, the lar
gest class for several years, com
pleting their work thru the tenth
grade. Class songs, prophecy,
history, wll1, presentation of the
key and valedictory follow,ed by an
address by Rev. Chas. F. Wantz,
then presentation of the diplomas
and farewell. constituted the pro
gram..

The community extends its sym·
nathy to the relatives of Mr. John
Rogers whose passing terminates
the earthly life of another of Val
ley county's, pioneer farmer-busi
ness men.

Junior Rathbun, who has been
present forMs brother, Morris'
graduation, returned to his home
in Hastings Monday.

The Wantz family attended the
school picnic at District No. 9 last
!<'riday and took supper in' the Wi
berg home. On Thursday evening
they were suppe!;' guests at the
John Wllliams home on Davis
Creek after which they attended the
Davis Creek high schOOl conlmence
ment exercises, Rev. Wantz being
the speaker of the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason and
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Leonard and
Janice Rae were' Sunday dinner
guests in the Harry Foth home.,
, Mrs. Irving King has been visit·

Girl Reserves Have ing in the Ingerson home- at North

C '· t· M t ,Loup for the past several days, re-amp a or ensen S' cuperating from an operation.
The Girl Reserve cabinet mem- Chlldren's Day practices at Mid·

bel'S, both old and newly elected, vale church are now the order of
~pent the week-end at Mortensen's the day with sessions scheduled
camp. This is an annual event for Wednesday and Saturday P. M.
of the Girl Reserve organization. of this week.

On Saturday afternoon Rev. The Wantz family visited in the
Willard McCarthy gave 'the girls Chas. Leonard home Sunday eve
a craft lesson on the art of bas- ning.
ket making. Sundat morning the Corn planting which has been de
group enjoyed seeing a. ~ck of layed because Qf wet fields will be
white pelicans which they ob- in full swing for the next several
served with their field glassell. days, weather permitting.
Mrs. Gould Flagg gave a nature The epidemic of measles seems
talk which made up t!he main to be abated but a sore throat ail
part of the morning's service. ment has invaded se,veral homes,
This was follOWed by the singing our latest report on this epidemic
of hymns. lnchides the Vere Leonard home.

Sunday evening. the C. J. Miller There will be no Sunday morning
family drove to the caUlP and services at MMvale next Sunday as
trj!ated the girls to ice cream denominational plans call for the
bars. ' third quarterly meeting Of. the year

~------"",i- with the meeting at Davis Creek.
.Take OmnIbus Tour. The program includes the worship

Misses Daisy Hallen and Vera service and sermon at 11 a.m., din
McClatchey left Sunday morning ner together in the basement and
to be gone six weeks on the om- Sunday school and bUSiness ses
nibus college tour. This trip will sion in the afternoon. All mem
take them south as far as Kell- bel'S, especially officers are re
tucky; through the eastern states, quested to be present at this im
up into Oanada, and home by way portant official gathering. .
of Chicago.

Mildred Smith and Pauline Barta
.Win ~onors for High Scholarship

I

MILDRED SMITH
·-Photos by Jensen

Mildred Smith, daughter of Mr.! Pauline took a college prepar
and Mrs. Evet Smith, and Pauline' afory course. She ha.s been associ
Barta, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.l ated with the Girl Reserves organi
Jos. P. Barta, were valedictorian I zation, girls glee club, and girls
and salutatorian of the sep.ior grado, athletics during her schqol career.
uating class of 1935. Both students She was also a member of the jun
attained excepUonalIy good grades lor play cast and of this year's con
throughout their high school years; test play. Pauline wa.s class presi·
Mildred graduating with thirty- dent· in her sophomore year, and
four general high school credits was assistant editor of the annual
and Paullne with thirty-two.. this year. Pauline plans to attend

Both girls were active.. in other the state university at toincoln
high school activities as well. Mil- next yeat:. Mildred's plans for
dred has played in the high school next )-ear are temporary. She wllI
orchestra since her freshman year be, employed during the summer
and has also been a member of the months as a stenographer in the
girls glee club, attending the music law, office' of her uncle, Bert M.
contests each year. She had a part Hardenbrook.
in t~e senior class play and was Mildred Smith was awarded the
a Il,lember of the high school,news- denominational scholarship which
paper staff for two years. Mil- enables her to enter any church
dred has specialized in commercial, school in i\ebraska. Pauline Barta
attending the commercial contests was _offered the normal school
in her junior and senior years. scholarship but did n~t accept it.

-Tracing paper at the Quiz.
large sheets 26x39 inches, a high
grade, 2 sheets for 25c. 52-tf

OrdHigh Presents Ord High School Seniors, in Caps andGowns, Ready to Receive Diplo~as .
Diplontas Friday·-lrlfAji0._II]
To 69 Graduates;
Judge Wright Is Commencemel~J

Speaker;. 2 Students Are
Given Scholarships.

(Seal)
May 30-3t.

John P• .MIsko, Attorney.
NOTICE OF PETITIOY.

Estate of Anton Grabowski, De
ceased in County Colirt of Valley
County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, To all
persons interested in said estate,
take notice, that a petition has been
filed for the appointment of Tone
Grabowski as administrator (}f
said estate, which has been set for
hearing. on June 21, 1935 at 10
o'clock A. M. at my office.

Dated May 28, 1935.
John L. Andersen,

. County Judge.

PAGE TWO

Sixty-nine Ord high school sen
Iors were awarded their diplomas
last !o'riday evening,May 24, at
graduation Exercises 'held in the
high school auditorium. Judge
Fred A. Wright, counsel for the
«'edel'al Land bank of Omaha and
a member of the Omaha board of
education, gave the commence
lUent address.

.As the. hfgh school orchestra,
directed by Dean Duncan, played
the processional,.seniors marched
Into the auditorium. Reverend

- Willard McCarthy gave inv6cation.
'Two selections; "Recessional" and
"The Silent Sea" were sung by
members of the girls glee club.

Need Not }'ear CrisIs.
Ralph ....V. Norman, a member of

the Ord board of ed'ucation, intro-
· tluced Judge Wright, who gave a
Imost interesting and unusual talk
to the students and citizens who

· filled the auditorium. In his talk
Judge Wright stated that "Amer
lea is in a precarious po~itlon.
Th~ country of ours has never
DeEded good business men and
women a.s ,badly as she needs them

_today. We fear for the fUlture,
&nd I think we need not fear. The
crisis is here. There is going to

· baa different countrY,a differ-
· ent manner of life, and tllese boys
and girls are going to lead it." .

}dr. Wright concluded his ad
dress, "Your success will not be

· marked by the money you. can
,show, it will not be ma.rked ,by

the fame you have won, but it wUl
be marked ,by the things you do
and the way you leave' the world
after haying lived in it."

The program ·continued with a
· clarinet duet, "Punch and Judy,"
by Eugene Puncochar and Edward
Sweet. W. D. Cass, principal,
presented members of the senior

· class of 1935, who in turn, were
awarded their diplomas by Dr. C.
J. Mlller, president Of the 'board
of edUCation. .

Girls Win 8<'holarsltlps.
Millard D.Bell, superintendent

of schools, made the special
·awards to those students who at
tained superior scholarship rat
ings through the years. Mildred
Smith, Pauline Barta, Darlene An
derson and Dorothy Fish were
honored ~t this time. Two schol
arships offered by the denomina
tional and normal schools of Ne
braska, were awarded. Mildred
Smith, valedictorian, was present
ed with her chol'ce of denomina
tional scholarships which wlll en·
ter her in any of the following
llchools: Dana college at Blair,
!Midland college at Fremont, Has
Hngs college at Hastings, Doane
college at Crete, and Nebraska
Wesleyan at Lincoln. Pauline
Barta, salutatorian, and Darlene
Anderson declined t~e normal
school scholarship which would
have enabled them to enter schools
at Kearney, Wayne, Peru,' 'Or
Chadron. This scholarship was
accepted by Dorothy Fish. These Class Night Progralu
Bcholarsp.ips were q,ffered by the ·.Prese'n"ted Thur'sday.colleges with the request th~t ~
they be offered' ohly to students
.who intended to make use of them. The class. night progra~ given

The evening's exercises closed. annually by" Ord seniors was pre
with benediction .'by Reverend sented last Thursday evening in
Mearl C. Smith., the high school auditorium before

Big Graduating Class. a large and attentive audience.
. 'Members Of the 1935 graduat- The seniors, contrary to loca~ cus
ing class are: William Tunnicliff, tom, were dressed in their caps and
,presIdent, Kenneth Michels, vice- gowns for this occasion.
president, Harriet H. Hrdy, secre- The program was opened by
tary, Leonar4 E. Greathouse, W11liam Tunnicliff, seniqr' class
treasurer, Dorothy Lucllle Allen, president, who gave a brief intro
Darlene Anderson, WaitEr A. An- ductory talk. Pauline Barta, this

·derson, Pauline ~arta Delbert year's salutatorian, gave an inter
Benson, Maxine V. Boss~n DeEtta esting addres.s on the topic, "Self
D. Brickner, John S. Burrows, Reliance."
Stephen E. Cook, Wauneta Cum- Dorothy Allen sang a pleasing
mins, Lydia A. Daria, Irene L. Dlu- vocal solo, "I Heard a Brown
gosh, Lois Marilyn Dowhower, AI- Thrush Singing." Eleanore Ke~p
bin W. Dobrovsky, Darrell R.I read the class history in which the
Fish, Dorotlly Louise Fish, Mer- activities, the parties, and the
cedes R. IForeman, Everett Wayne sports and scholastic records of the
jGross,Louise A. Gross, Marie class as a whole were reviewed.
'Alyce Gross,' Lela V.' Guggenmos, Maxine Haskell read the class
Alma Margaret Hansen, R. Max- prophesy which disclosed the work
ine Haskell, Merrill E. ~ughes, of each senior ten years hence. A
Harvey W. Jensen, Lloyd Donald cornet solo by Everett Gross was
Jensen, Alma Mae Jorgensen, Ev' next on the program. Harvey
elyn Irene Jorge,llsen, Eleanore Jensen read the class will.
Lorena Keep, Margaret Irene Mildred Smith, 1935 valedictor
Keller, L!llian Kirby, Leonard ian, gave an unusual valedictory
Qeorge KlIma, Agnes Marie Kne- address on the topic, "Obstacles".
bel, Lillian Rose Kovarik, Viola As the concluding number of the
Ann Krahulik, Joe Krcllek, '1'., program, the members of the sen
Aileen Marie Larsen, Byrnece A. ior class sang the high school
Leach, Edna Iona Loft, Beulah loyalty song.
McGinnis, Darlene Elizabeth Ma- _
son, Charles M. Melia, Agnes M.
Moudry, 'Laura Pauline Nelson,
LaVerne James Nelson, Gertrude
Bettina Packer, Dorothy A. Phil
brick, Faye K. Rashaw, Oleta

, Lorraine Rose, Everett Rowbal,
Elma J. Rybin, Richard R. SEWer'
son, Mildred Devona Smith, Rob
ert W. Stone, Isabelle M.Such
anek, Marie Timmerman, Mildred
B. Timmerman, Gerald ....V. Turner,
Lucille lone Walbrecht, iMarvin D.
Wilson, Kenneth A. Wilson, Ger
trude Worm, ,Steven L. Zabloudil
and Ardis AdeleZikmund.
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OLIVER

Beiers ,Implements
Ol'd, Nebraska

Company

'Yh,e 4 Oliver Haymakers
A Complete Line of Oliver Hay Tools

Added to those quality lines of Oliver-Is a co~plete ,-
line of hay tool.-hay tool. that orrer new and added
value••

A Mow~r-Ihoroughly well built and modern, as to
bearing., drive .and draft. Plain or combination plaIn
and vertIcallift-wlth automatic throw-out.

ADump Rake-Strong,.ur. and qulclc actlng-teeth,
frame, and wheefs of selected .teel built for long weal.

SId, DelIytry Rake-either a .Id, delivery ralee
or a combination .Id. rake and tedder. It has many
new features that male. a better wIndrow. The teeth
stay with the hay, wIndrowing It till it leaves the rale•.
, ,Tbe Loader-Of th. S-bor cylinder type-positive In
It. ralelng actIon. It .weep. the ground clean. .

Come In and.ee u. on thl.llne-also the Row Crop
Mower for the Power Farm. .

~portant News Stories Briefly Told
Scotia-Dr. R. A. Hamsa of herding them to sandhill pastures

Clarkson, a brother ot Mrs. Ed north of town. W1thin a few mllea
Kokes of Ord. will begin the prac- the cattle began to die and soon
tlce of dentistry here about July carcasses of 64 head were strewn
1. Young Hamsa graduates from along the road. VeterinarIans be
the University of Nebraska next Ile~e the animals were hot when
month and comes to Scotia well they came out of the cars and
recommended. death was caused by exposure to

SpaldIng-Highway No. 28i from the cold, driving raIn,
the Dakota line to Kansas City has Broken BOW-The city council is
been designated by the war de- cooperating with business men
partment as a military route and here In sponsoring an aIr show to •
a meeting of highway boosters be held June 23 and 24. A number
was held at Spalding recently to of army planes will execute man
uphold this selection against ef- euvers, there will be several air
forts of Norfolk and other cities races, a gyro plane will ,be here,
on the Meridian highway to have United AirlInes will have a. trails
the route changed to No. 81. Much continental transport plline on dis
criticism was directed at Congress- play and dozens of airplane manu
man Karl 'Stefan for his apparent facturers will have exhibits. Jack
efforts to have the military route Story, who announced the Cleve
changed. Dr. M. M. SulUvan Is land air races, wll1be master of
president of the No. 281 assoda.- ceremonies. Several famous fly
tlon. . ers, among them Major JImmie

Burnell-Last week, during the Doollttle, Art Goebel and Wiley
rains, a shipment of 560 head of Post. are expected to be pre.sent.
cattle arrived by rall from Good- Broken Bow boosters hope to make
land, Kas., and the owners prom~ this show a bigger event than the
ly unloaded the cattle and started Omaha air races.

ORDtNEBRASKA

Sold Bl
SACK LUMBER Ii COAL CO.

Ord, Nebrub

Notldng a lIew traetor, a half
dozen dogs, some fine chickens,
we hurr)ed on, taking the rIver
road home. Not much litre the
highway to theSternecker place.
I must- confess that In all my
traveling which has been to near
ly every home In the southeast of
the county, this r.oad along, the
east side of the river is the worst
one I have been over yet. The
mall man, or some poor soul had
been stUck not long before. I
"gave her the gas". and spun
through. We fIetoured to the side
of the road, that being higher and
smoother than the grade and
b<lunced on to Greeley county,
where we met the road drag.
From there we sailed home, ar
riving at about seven thirty.

As a summary, I visited the en
tire population today of two
cities, and t.he purlieus of both,
and I will say I !believe 1 saw
more dogs than I did hogs.

r---~-~-~---~--~---"

L_~~:':~.~~~-_J
--chIckenpox signs adorn the

Frank Fafelta, iT., Mark :rolen I----------------.!!.....-------------
homes.

-Jack Morrison was 111 and
confined to his bed the last four
days of last week.

-Archie Coombs of Cotesfleld
came to OrdSunday to see his mo
ther, Mrs. NelllE: Coombs.

-Lloyd Parks eame from At
kinson to spend Saturday and Sun
day in Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Verne Hedge and
son of Lincoln came Saturoay to
visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mor
tensen until Sunday afternoon.

-Clarence Davis left last Fri-
day for Lead, S. n., where he
spent a few days visiting his mo
ther, Mrs. Amanda Davis.

-Sliva Baker of North Loup
left Tuesday for Lakewood, Wis.,
where she plans to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Don Fisher.

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Auble
drove to Hastings this morning
after their son, Arthur, who has
been attending Ha.I>tings eollege
the past year. ,

-Kit Carson came from Omahi
Saturday to attend the funeral of
John C. Rogers who passed away
last Wednesday.

-Mrs. Donald Meyers and Don
ald and Edward Meyers of COIQ
stock have been visiting In the
R. B. Christensen home since last
Sunday. They returIied to Com
stock Wednesday.

_\lisses Martha Mae Barta and
Mary Annabelle Williams arrived
in Ord Thursday. They attended
the class night exercises Thurs
day evening and returned Friday
to Lincoln. Martha Mae wlll
graduate from the state university
in two weeks.

-Mrs. Mabel Gillespie of Gret
na, gave the commencement ad
dress to Hyannis high school grad
uates last week. Her brother. EI
mer Gudmundsen, Is county at
torney at that place. Ord brother
and sister of the pair are Curtis
Gudmundsen, Mrs. Emil Fafelta.
Mrs. Gillespie has made quite a
name for herself in state legisla
tive and political circles.

Ord Auto Sales

Rev. Sanford Will
Conduct Meetings

REV, SYLVESTER SANFORD.
The United Brethren church of

Ord will begin a series of special
meetings next Tuesday evening,
June 4, under the leadership of
Rev. Sylvester Sanford. of Gales
bllrg, Ill., announces the pastor.
Rev. MlBs Mamie J. Young. The
public Is Invited to attend.

Mr. sanford is not only a preach
er and evangel1st but an accom
plIsh«l musician as well, it is
claimed. The Ord church Is for
tunate In securing his services aa
he always Is dated months In ad
vance, says Miss Young. "It is our
desire that every soul receive mor
al and spiritual help In these days
when mental and spiritual con
flicts are so severe," she says. .

The series of special meetings
will continue until June 16,

and take a trip here and there
and bUild castles galote. Up to
date the castles all turned out to
be air, and if we take any ~tip

at all twill be to the poor house.
And also how Billie came along in
a. :rear or so, and how we showed
him proudly to everyone. and how
he grew and how smart he was.
And then, when it was all over,
~nd we had laid him on the lIttle
hill to take a long rest like I had
told him to, and how we wonder
ed what it was all for anyway,
and what we had done to deserve
such punishment.. '

Back, . across p canyon and the
~sh of a thousand hills, glad we
had met these nice folks, the kids
waving a frlendl,. gOOd-bye, up
over a few ditches and llUmps,
around a few oak trees and slid
ing nearly straight down into the
yard of ,Frank Osentowsk1.

A Beautiful VIew. '
His back yard la a huge canyon.

surrounded by high bluffs sprinkl
ed with scru'b Mk and yueca
plants. A few scattering cows,
like specks in a crater nibbled
there out of the winds from any
direction. To the west a 'Vista for
miles could be seen. A shining
river flowed serenely In the cent
er, a smooth valley on each side.
the ,blue hills as the frame, the
whole thing checkered with green
and black squares, and polka-dot
ted with farm houses, and further
north In the haze the smoke from
the standpipes of the county's
city.

r.······················· the. line in Greley county. Their· 'Th' W k Sh I farm land was on both sides.'.' e 0 r eet I. Concluding V. 'C. was much the
best, they moved this way, and

•. '.now they are 'Purebreds. Not hy-I By GEORGE GOWEN I brids anf more like I am.

• "The Roving Reporter" • Old Stage Coach StaUOB.I. " , I Again east and along a road
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• flanked with venera'ble cotton-

Turning north on the )l.1ghway,' After discussing the weather and woods. I turned in at Jim Whit
I arrived at Joe Methe's just be- failing to make a sale, I turned lng's. They had been ,planting
fore he was starting to town with again east and stopped at the cor- spuds and were preparing to plant
his carload of milk. He lives at ner at Fred iMeyers'.He was look- corn. Another symposium was in
the place just before dropping ing over his corn, but his wife session for Ru:be Inbody, Ray !Me
down into McDowell canyon from yelled him to the house. While Donald, Jesse and Jimmie Whit
the north. He and his dairy crew iD1<:k greased the tractor, Fr«l and Ing jr., were present, making six
of nin-e boys and two girls milk I chatted away a fe.w minutes. He of us In all. Then a bunch of
Jersey cOws, and as a result toP said the Quiz had been taken in Jim's pretty kids, who along with
the 11st every pay day at the hi,s house ever since he could reo mine (not so pretty) drummed up
cheese fa<:tory. Their check las,t member. They don't take very a hide-and-go-seek game, and had
week was $101.00 for two weeks' many ,papers, but what they do a wild time sneaking from be
milk, and would have been $130.00 take, all except the dally come on hind one mammoth tree to an
had the price been the same as It Friday. Good Friday or good for other. "
waiS a month ago. He hauls his Friday. Jim sr., lives In a red cedar log
wares in an old Model T touring, He is another fellow who Is house. I asked him how old It
whleh Is so fraught with milk that farming a lot of land, and doing it Is. He replied, '75 years or more.'
it nearly runs over the to,p. with a traetor. He hae a light on I doubted his word a little for It

Part of his crew came out of it and he and the boy expect to was only 65 years ago the first
the house and I took their picture. run the thing night and day as settlers came to the country. And
They will make things hum In a soon as the mud dries up. A few then they told me that the house

,tew years, and I am not sure but nights ago one of them listed was the headquarters for an old
they do now. eighteen acres after supper. Fred stage coach many, many years

On north and west a ways, said he had a erack team down by ago. Mr. Whiting bought the
through a couple mud holes and the rl'Ver, Ibut I was too lazy to place from Waldow Luddon in '92.
to ,WiLbur Zangger's. 'He had go and see them. , When it was purchased, the aWe
gone to instruct his hired men,South again, completing the was full of old letters that had
but the 'boy hurried out after him. square, and stopping at Rusty come to that postofflce In early
In the meantime Mrs. Zangger Holmes'. The landlords have made days and were never called for.
saId something about their herd the house over, and It looks quite Jim ,burned them, thinking them
of Pol1ed W. F. cattle, being the spliffy wi,th the. tiny porch, new of no value. How we would like
best the county over. white ,paint and green shutters. to snoop through those yellow

Retires As Cattle Judge. It was about time for the la$t time pages now days, and look for old
!Soon Wilbur came, and we look- I was along, I was afraid, the old stamps.

ed the cattle over but that Is all. thatch was going to tumble, down. Two GraTes on llUIslde.
I have called a halt on this judg- Has Brlck Brooder lIouse. Jim also said that a man by the
ing blLSh;less. He has eighty some Eating, our lunCh, we turned name of Mallory and his old maid
which were waiting to ,be tested back north along the highWaY and sister were burled on the hll1
and be taken ort to pasture. Then west and then north toward the Eorth of the house. There Is no
he and I stood by the car and river. Adolf Kokes ,was the next marker there, but for many years
chatted a few minutes. He and victim. He was' just hitching up there could be seen a couple of
his wife are bridge 'fans, and fan his six cylinder Jackson, but sunken spots where the' bodies
the socks off me every time we dropped the lines long enough to were burled. Mr. W. said, as I
play together, -, show me his Buff O. chickens. He looked into that tiny /lpi'Ci and

Wilbur farms a section there. has a lot of nice one's, and the span two-room house with walls
All is cultivated except aboui best brooder ,house In the land. and sUIs made of big red cedar
eighty acres. He has 350 acres Made of brick, and the falls a foot log.s, that many a wUd tale could
of sweet corn. Just imagine the thick. ~t was loaded with tiny it ,tell if it would only speak. AI
roasUng ears. My favorite dish. biddies of a c.hameleon hue. so, the Indians no doubt, had .peek
I am going visiting next summer North aagm across the waters ed into those tiny squares until
and see if I can get filled up, but deep and into the metropolis of they darkened the room. Jim
I am going to stay away in corn Sumter. I turned west along the said Indian relics can be found
shucking time He keep.s two main thoroughfare and continued around here quite easily, and es
hired men, I<~~ank Zlom~e and to the city limits. 'turning into pecially above the Hansen's
Cectl Severance. These fellows the yard of Earl Hanson. He was spring. Rube dso .said. in his
do all their farming with (wo reading the new Quiz and I felt field there are spots where Indian
tractors. The only horse on the 60rt a throaty that he had ~o tools can be dug. This place
place Is a saddle pony. lay it down before digesting its might have more historic value

On 'west and stopping along the contents just to, see me. than Fort Hartsuff.
road to ask F. Z. if I could not Casting my argus eyes about I I took a couple pictures of this
sell him the Quiz. He would have could see no pump or windmill. old land mark. and predict It is
bought it if he had the money. Upon Inquiry I was told their the oldest building in the county,
Sad plight. I know because I am water supply comes from a spring and perhaps a number of c9untles.
in the same fix. Out of money. north of the house. From this Today it Is giving good service

\V,ho Is Olean MaJor' spring the sparkling essenee Is and Is one of the warmest houses
He lives at Olean and told me piped to the .house and barn, and in the country.

he Is the 'Mayor. Th!lit accounts the tiDY rivulet, a foot aeross and Then ';Rube told me that the
tor it. Politicians are frequently a one-hal! deep scurries merrily house he IIrves In used to belong
hard up. Too much 'Vote buying toward the T1ve~. E.arl dive~s to Pierce. He told Rube that it
and campaign ,~xpenses. Never- onto the garden In the sumIll;er. Is 5,2 years old and 'never .has had
theless :Frank I's one of the best It Is as cool in summer as a spnng a death In It.
mecha~Ics I know, always keeping morning, as tepid in winter as a I departed, telling Rube he
Zangger's trectors and car "put- kettle on the hearth, and as un- !better come home for he .was going
put-putting" along. failing as interest on a mortgage. to have a caller. Cash Rathbun

On past the old irrigation ditch As fat as Earl could see, it f1ow- .was trying to list in the mud down
and where the new road wll1 be ed the same during the driest part by the river and his wife had
made and Into the yard of Wm. of the summer. Tall WlllOWll and gone to town. He missed a call
Schauer. His hired man, Jerry cottonwoods grace his yard. young er too. No windmill here either,
Erahash was grading up the wash- cedars have been planted on the the stock drinking from a 'spring.
ed-out yard with a fine team as side hill and weeping wUlows Ralsed Corn In St.
white as a Sunday shirt. One was along the mossy 'banks. I recall- Lyle Abney was across the road
a nice one too, but no nicer than ed the verse, and I asked him about t~e Quiz
her half sister, a grey mule that I chatter,chatter as I flow, business. He said I needn't write
stood in the barn. It will be a To join t1;le brimming river; him in the paper, and he did not
white mule sometime. Attention, For' men may come and men have, nor never did have, any-
horse 'buyers. One of the nicest I may go thing worth writing 8ibout. I
have seen yet this year. But I go on forever." know better. He had some corn

Wm. said he had the best bull. Raises Spotted Horses. last year and some hay that grew
I insist I am through with the We all trudged up and looked by the side .of the river, and that
bull business. But this I can say, at the spring where the water Is something most of us cannot
I believe he has a flock of the best was oozing out of the bank and say. As 'We passed his house up I
slWinglng gates in the country. I pulled up a few cattails for thli noticed a !bIrd dog, some red
All good steel ones and they all wife's lily pool. Then Earl show- Chickens and a fugitive black pig.
swing too. A nice place on the ed me' his horses. He raises I stopped at Rube Inbody's and
side hill, overlooking the city and spotted ones, havlnF; had 17 spots visited with his hired man a min
me valley. I asked him 'Who the at one time last winter. He had ute. A cowardly dog barked sav
Mayor 'W~s. He wouldn't answer, two baby spots near and I took a agely at us from under the scales,
bu.t a sly smirk from Harry lead picture of them. Earl thinks they and Dick didn't help the cause
me to think that Wm. toci has as- are an' extra tough breed, but he any by peeking through the cracks
pirations for that title. don't know what breed It is. Pre' . him. The hired man was haul-

Dog Market DOlm, '.1;00, senting us with a mess of ple- ing rocks that had washed from
Back to main street and turning plant, we took our leave from this the ,bridge forty rods into the field.

west at the next number. John beautiful place, and sailed east ,some he said, would weigh fifty
Urban lives here. His wife said down main street. pounds,
he was visiting at his brother·s. Earl Bartholomew's plaee was Rudolph Plate was in town. so
I couldn't see much to mention next. His wife came to the door the neighbors said, so I passed
except a bird dog she said that and chatted a while. She wonder- him up too and turned in at L. J.
someone had been offered $100.00 ed what in thunder I wanted. She ,Payzant's. Having dispensed with
for once. A minute later she was distressed why I would not their hired man they had gone to
asked me if I did not want this go to the field to see Earl, why town to look for another, and left
dog. I eoncluded ,the market was we stood around leaning on the Miss Groat, Mrs. P,'s sister, In
slipping on dogs the same as other fence. Suddenly, she threw up her charge of an old hen and sC'Ve~·
things. Then I ,mentioned the hands and cried, "Oh, I know now teen little ducks. She was having
Ma~'or !business, I found out John wl;lat yoU are here for. You are a terrible time keeping the ducks
lays claim to being mayor, too. the Roving Reporter," And ser- corraled. ,She even eon~idered in-

Turning back onto main street, lously, she scratched her' head, carcerating them in the kitchen.
Dick and I wondered which there "What have I said ?" When at Uberty the ducks each
was. the greatest population of, Anyway they have a nice place ran a different direetlon and to
people, dogs .or mayors. It looks there, hidden 'back "in the shade Messenger creek. The old hen
as if they are having a mighty In- of the old apple trees," As far tried to follow each one and Mrs.
teresting, political fight there. as we were concerned. I'll not G., them all. I suggested sheI
Might be a good town to move to. finish the refrain, ,I 'asked who tether each to an apple tree, and

Down the road north to the the Mayor is in that town. Ap- that is a little more of my expert
highway and east, -turning 'way parently that important affair is advice I am passing out free of
back into the field to Joe Sonnen- not settled. She saId she was one charge.
feld·li!. 'Surrounded by ibroad acres oithe society belles. ' An Expert on Babies, Too.
of land so level one could shoot a Union Station Deserted. On south across the B. & iM.
dog a mile away in any direction, With smiles on our counten- track ,past some corn rows that
the little cluster of white build- ances I and the 'klds sauntered iooked like someone tried to tie
ings sat. Joe, his 'wife and cou,ple across the road to the Union Sta- into a knot and east up that grad
kids were fixing up a little chick- lion. All the railroad employees 'ed highway that leads to only one
en coop. They were very friend- were' out, but we talked with the {arm which belongs to ,Sterneck
ly and saId they never heard of mistress, ':\Irs. Leo Shipley for a er's. Here I l1>rowsed .over! the
me before. That's nothing, I few minutes. She was a very county line a, trifle and to the
knew of a,nother person who had- friendly lady. the kind that makes home of Harry Plock. He was
n't either. He was using a corn a fellow wonder why In the dick- tinkering around the yard. He
knife to plane a window. That ens he got in such a hurry to get lead me off a mile or so, and up
gave me an Idea. I have beeJ,l married. And she was a con- and down another mile or so Into
using a broad axe for the last sclentlous soul. The one joy of the' pasture to see a pair of two
year since Dick began carpenter her heart was to read the Quiz, year-olds he has. They were nice
work and can't remember where They didn't have the money to ones all right, and will be nicer in
he hangs the tools. I always put subscribe and she wouldn'tbor- 'a few more years.
them up. row. She might have given me a The kids went Into the house to

Gilen R!d(', Xo Wax. couple dollars 'but would not with- see the two week's old bwby. Then
East again and turning in at o'ut asking her husband who was I was called in to view that min

Emil Urban·s. He was having a working on the section at Horace, 'ute specimen of humanity, that
symposium, or at least John and Just one more reason she has my may s'ome time be president of the
another fellow was there. Emil wife beat a mile. They expect to land. Who knows? After, It coo
said from all the cars gathered move to Horace soon. They sure ed a few times at me and wiggled
around the passers~by would think like the big towns. its wee fingers about Its face, I
they have a new youngster. We Taking cognizance of tlle depot, inquired its name, and what do
all gave his steeds and swine a and warehouses, and a mammoth rou thln):t It was? Gue~s three
looking over and prognostigated cottonwood tree we sauntered times. Well, I was a lIttle em
their potentiality and potency. back to the road, and toured on Ibarrassed that I didn't have anY
Two kids were simultaneously east up the avenue across the present. And then' upon second
chewing great hunks of wax and street from Sumter public schools. thought, I remembered of hear
riding a dandy spotted pony. Dick There Wm. Layher habltated. I ing once of another important
'entered into the spirit and rode peeked through the ~creen and man with a' god name.. .
too, but was not offered any wax. told my mission. He was not in- This Is their first year farmlOg
I thought they might have dlvid- terested In me or Quizzes either, 'and kid raising. I well remember
ed their cud at least. Instead he but finally consented to read a 13 years ago when the wedding
found a popgun at the house and s,ample copy. They ate new- bells rang out merrily for us,. and
proceeded to pop us all and the comers to the county. A few how 1 was going to get rich In a
hogs too. months ago they lived % mile O'Ver few years, and pay the mortgage,
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Very old ls the story of the fish
In which was found a precious ring
that the tyrant of Samos had
dropped into the~a. A.nd new ill
story from Sydney abou,t a captured
sliark that disgorged the tattooed
arm of a man. The man had been
murdered, his bod,. dismembered,
the parts thrown into the sea. The
shark swallowed one arm, returned
it as evidence and the murderer
may hang. Invent something more
Improbable than that.

0. Kill' Feature. Syndltate, Ill!:.
WNtl 8ervlo<>. _

Chancellor liltler of Oermany
conferred upon the fighting German
General Ludendorff the title "field
marshal general," highest rank In
Germany's army. General Luden
dorff, greatest, after Von lilnden·
burg, In the. big war, declined with
thanks, announced his retirement to
a small hunting lodge In the Ba
varian mountains. It Is suggested
that Germany's most distinguished
living general did not feel that his
rlory could be Increased by Chan-

cellor liltler, who was a corporal
In the army of Austria.

"Sermons In &tones, and good In
everything."

There must be a sermon In the
Chicago woodpecker that every
morning woke bls tlelghborhood. by
drumming on a copp.er drainpipe.

The copper resisted, but the wood
pecker drummed on until a boy with
a slingshot stopped him forever
What Is the sermon?

Does It deal with modern efforts
to Ignore the nature of man, stand
old "Supply and Demand" on his
head, and prove that super-intelll·
gence can make the world over In
ten minutes?

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

President Roosevelt may be right
about professors. An eight-year-old
girl missing In New' York: all po
llee detectives, plus 00 policemen,
especially assigned, and troops of
Boy Scouts searched the neighbor·
hood for 61 hours.

Prof. Taylor Putney, Jr., of New
York university, said to the police:
"I saw boys and girls digging a
cave In the sand late on the day
of the girl's disappearance: look
there," and pointed. There at the
foot of the conerete wall the girl
was found, apparently smothered
by sand that ha~ caved ln,

In New York city racketeers col
lect $10,000,000 a year from poul·
try dealers, having, by way of per·
suasion, k1l1ed a few of them.

To discourage the racketeering,
Pollee COmmissioner Valentine tells
merchants to' "slug racketeers" at
sight and olIers to help them get
revolvers for shooting.

An old poker player when he
"raised" used to saT: ''The best
way to discourage vice Is to make
it exp.ensive."

Professor Kemmerer, finanCial ex'
pert, of Princeton, worrying aboul
Inllatlon, "too much money In clr·
culation," says the government Is
spending money twice as fast as it
comes in. This, he says, is done
by "pumping the banks full of ar
tlficlal credit." Having done that,
the government borrows It::! own
mon~y from the banks and pays
them Interest, which seems mildly
amusing.

/

Jane Addams
What Is ij.eality?
Ludendorff Said No
A Woodpecker Sermon

Miss Jane Addams "of HuU
House" is dead. She set an admira

ble example be
fore men and
women. She de
voted her' life
and her fortune,
all of her Ume,
effort and mon
ey, to the wel·
fare of' unfor
tunate w 0 men
and c h 11 d r e n.
She was one of
those that make
It difficult not
to bell eve in
heaven.

,\rthur Uri.bane - U there were
no f u t u r e re

wards for su<:h goodness the enUre
universe. with its relativities, quan
turns, electrons and Ught-yea~

would be one ghastly joke.

Learned Professor Einstein, with
. the also learned Professors B,
Podolsky and N. Rosen, all of
Princeton Institute for A.dvanced
Study, makes a deep announcement
that will Interest those that can un·
derstand it.

This Is it, condensed:
"A sclentlllc theory can be devised

whIch wl1l completely describe real·
ity."

It seems the present scientific the
ory, supposed to give a description
of physical reality by the "quantum
mechanical" method, does not work
out satisfactorily, and you are sorr,
you learned It.

It Is pleasant to see Scientists on
the shore of the ocean of knowledge,
playing with one or two little peb
bles. Science Is far from any
"scientlfic theory' that will com
pletely describe reality," for science
cannot tell what "reality" Is.

Irma.

Larl_at EDllaurlal Ofli~.

The D.p~tment of the Interior
claims to have the l&rlest slngle
enrlneerlnr office In the world, wlth
a sta! of 004 and a paTtoll of •
mUllon dollars a year, in It. chief

Wins Scholarship Honors.
Elizabeth W1lliams, a daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. W11l1ams,
was valedictorian of the senior
class at Scotia this year, havin!
an average grade of 89.6 during
her four years of high school. Last
spring her sister, Ruth, was vale
dictorian. The WUlIams famUy
formerly lived on a farm in Davis
Creek community, moving to a
farm nearer ScoUa about a.' year
ago.

cream, one teaspoon soda, one
tablespoon vanilla and enough gra
ham nour to make a dough as for
cookies. Then· use white flour to
roll them out. Cut in squares, and
prick the tops with a nail. Bake
in a hot oven.

Mrs. A. E. Bohy, Ontario, Ore.
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TH T~' ORD QUIZ served to tnem In the constitution,
£J that we must d!.smantle the emerg

ency machinery as soon as poss
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska Ible and dismiss, the "horde of

, ' buck-passing, world-saving, swiv-
The Quiz is $2.00 a year. el-chair theorizers" who are, now

attempting to manage the whole
H. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBLISHER nation from Washington.
E. C. lJECCE1-'T - • - •••' - EDITOR The 'MInnesota leader did not
H. J. McBETH - - - - - FOREMAN content himself with merely at-

Itacking the administration, ascer
Entered at the Postofflce at Ord, taln Nebraska republicans have

Nebraska, as Secoad Class MaU, been doing in similar meetings,
. Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879. but offered principles to form the

basis of an alternative course. He
urged adjustment of fixed charges,
chiefly Interest rates, to the new
price level as a fundamental factor "~4o>H>++++Y'~+++
of permanent economic recoveryt 935 and demanded reduction In federal Mrs. W11l Ramsey and some ot

I her nelgh'bors, Mrs. John Klein,
expend tures, a balanced budget Mrs. WIl1 Bartlett, are quite in-
and tax reform. He also denounc- dignant., One evenwg they had
ed the "economy of scarcity" pro- beds and rows of bright tulips In
gram ot the AAA. bloom, many beautiful ones. They

... pef« a..::r.16HQUd tot''''''''' Critlclsm,' when coupled with had worked hard,' bought nice
adY alAI II)' \be suggestions for sensible and con- bulbs, and duly appreciated the

N.tlrulta P..... Aa.oclAU6tl structive change, is to b~ welcom- flowers.. ,
ed whether It comes from within or Nert morning when they a~se
without and we are glad to see the a lot of the tulip'S were gone. Not
republican party adopting this pol- all, but many of them had been
Icy. To preserve, the republic and laken. By someone with no con-
the Uberties guaranteed to us by sc;ence, who had paid nothing for

---------------J the constitution while at the same lhe prize bUlbs, done not one bit
ON PLEASING EVERYBODY. time liberalizing some of the obso- of weeding Or spading or water-
Probably the best liquor law lete laws passed by CQngr,ells in ing, ,never had stored the buLbs

presented during the session 'but Ithe last 100 years ehould be the de- carefully away. ,Someone who
still far, far from satisfactory to sire of every clt!zen. .These re- 'llmply walked in and cut the
everybody was passed by the Ne- I suIts can best be attamed when fruits of the labor and expense of
braska legislature last week and the party in p6wer is confronted the ladles who grew those tulips.
signed the next day by Governor by virile and constructive opposl- "We're seeing red", Mrs. Ram-
Cochran. After an absence' of tlon rather than supine acquies- sey stated.
eighteen years,' liquor is legal In cence. : ~o-
Nebraska again. "" To permit your guests each one

One feature of Nebraska's new [--------------~------I to please himself, Is supposed to
liquor law that Is displeasing. to CARE OF be a perfect way to play hostess.
drys Is the prOVision. permittmg COUNTY BOA:RD If this Is so,Miss Mud Bartlett
the new ';ommlsslon to grant 11- must be a local Winner!
censes for sale by package any- : " A few days ago Murl had a
where in the state, without being , ,By George Gow,n, (0W>¥01, W. If. VJ smali party. To be exact, she had

nine guests. One table voted to
subject to local option until the I -~--------,.--------_ 1---'----:-----------------,------------,.;.--------------- play bridge, and another wanted
spring of 1937. In practical use

lD
J k ' ! he kept us out of war,' and the also'had new Hupmobiles for sale to .play .pinochle. And the ninth

this will mean that if a dealer in ear a ,e: I next breath after he w~ a elect;.... at $600.'My ten year old dau~hter had ..., """ lady was happle,st of all, for Della
North Loup, for Instance, applies - - d,' he asked Congress to declare war."Levi Hamilton's dog scratched Higgins, the ninth lady, wanted
for a license to sell liquor by the I bee~ lI!!tening to the 01 er classes "Wby did he do t~at?" More ,. his arm and blood poison set In, so to play SOlitaire, and did!
package, the state commission Irecite In hlstor~ When, she should stumped. t.!~~ b~ol'l';i~ he had to take a few days layoff. -000- 'I

may grant a license to him and he Ihave been studymg her own lesson. "So he could make himself fam- ~';..,,£ \/'IIIAT -:~ The Union Pacific looked strange
may operate for the next two years A~ a result .she came home fraught ous like Washington and Lincoln," you wMttD: , without Levi. A quaint social item crept Into
without molestation from local With curiOSity. The first que,stlon the wife replied getting a little sar- wtJ.l)';LtOlJt the news in the Quiz a week or
authorities even though public she asked, her mother was, "Mo- castle. ' :'I ,\111 lIIAT STlIfF~ r--------------'-----l two ago when it was learned that
sentiment '~n the community is ther, who started the war?" "Did he gain fame like those Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements
strongly against liquor. Probably "I don't know. It ~ust started," men Who was President then, "We cannot alu'ays oblige, but we THE COOI{'S were going to entertain the Jolly
sale of hard liquor never would be was the reply. anyway?'" can ~1U'a)'s spea\ obligingl)'." Sisters the following Sunday eve-
permitted In villages like North "The teacher said the Germans "WUson, daughter. Don't you JUNE LCOL·YUl\I, YUMI j ning!
Loup if majority sentiment was I started It." , know anything? He was famous '~ .' .hI' , ' Explanation probably was that

d I I "Probably The Germans said ' •r • ..-Britls peate-&eekinl de e- ------------------- One brief paragrap'h stated Mrs.permitte to ru e. . all right, for a while, but in the ~ rates arriv.e in U. S" 1778. dthe othel's started It. All we know i • Id f "I d d l' So an So would be hostess to the
Even so, the new law is a fairly lis that It was started. The first reverse. I th nk in the end he was Even 0 - as4-' one ump mgs J ully ,Sisters the following Thurs-

~~~~o::ies~tz::;;r~~iss:~ir~~~tt~:!~~nygd~ey~~e:s~h:~~hwt:Olaq~::~f:eent~~ ~~ ~:; u:~~~:Imf::f; ~_ $-9,SStS.OOO men rellster un- ~:~:. !l~~d~~~~h n:h~-~~bled~~~;ft~ ~fd t~~~leJ~::e p::~g~~~ :g~~~
a community demands, It. Li-I tions " defeated in the League of Nation ~~ der U. S. draft law,1911. most unl1ke their former selv~s·. ents would entertain the Contract
clenise flees fixed by t~e law are sut- "1 just wondered;" shamefully. aidteoarshaendasRkeedprfeOsren.1taatteirV·es' TwhheOsveont: ~ du~epl?l~gSi,S y:t ;:~~h~s tthhaet tUabs~: Clu,b the following Sunday. When
f cent y l?w so legal deal~rs "But why would they just go to • 6-Last vo!unteer troops leave . along came. a composing room
should be able to compete WIth fighting?" ed against the war were mor,~ 9r the Philippines, 1001. as fluffy, delicious dessert. . man and for some reason lifted
bootle?gers. 'Lo~al' governments Disgustedly, the mother explain- less' in disgrace then. Lately they }'luffy }'rult Dumplings. out a couple of lines, which made
are gIven authonty to determine ed further'. "Well If y. m t have been honored. One Immortal ~.~', 1-Fint patent on bitytle tire Combine four cups pink rhubarb the two separate items run to-
opening and closing hours and k i h' ou us Senator, by the name of Norris, -:" ",;' is issued. 189Z.. . cut in, one-half inch pieces with gether with more or less logic but
otherwise regulate the traffic now, a pr nce t at no one ever said lately, he might have made one-fourth cup wate.r, a dash of little truth.. heard of was killed."

It was not to be expected that a "What's a· prl·nce?" mistakes, but that is one time he' nutmeg, and cook until the fruit -000-
Is h did 't d Id t k 6-Hall of New York makes 1 t d Th dd 1 kperfect control bill would be evolv- "A sort of b k' d f sure e n an wou vo ~ 6nt lte cream in U, S" s en er. en a one cup su- If you, I e Popeye, enjoy your

, ed' by this legislature. For hun- ,a urn, a III 0 a the same again." 178tS. gar and cook until dissolved. spinach, you will be interested to
dreds of- years humanity has at- l~ech, that amounts to about as "He is our Senator !.sn't he mo- Meantime, mix and sift two cups learn that Mrs. Vincent Kokes has
tempted, by law and by education, little as the~ think they are smart. ther?" n ~9-"Tipperary," war _time pastry flour, three teaspoons bak- fresh spinach to eat practically
to regulate liquor and so far no 'I'hey are h gh-toned fellows that "Of course, daughter. You are , ~~ son, hit, published, 1913. ing powder, one-half teaspoon salt, the year around.
perfect method has been found. live in castles on government pay. brighter than I thought." and cut in two teaspoons butter; The spinach In Mrs. Kokes' yard
When the most radical· method They revl~w the soldiers, hunt "But, Mother, who won the ~-'Io-Tripoll detlares w.ar Add two-thirds cup milk gradually ;s a variety not found elsewhere,
prohibition, failed dLsmally, many foxes a~,d stir up revolutions for war?" I· aealost United States. to form a soft dough. When fruit however. It Is Belgian spinach,
state legislatures went to the I pa,~tlme, " "Well, dumb Dora. We «lId, or at 1801. CWHU Is cooked, drop mixture frOm a and was given to her by Mrs.
other extreme and legalized re-I Why would that. start a war. least we thought we did. They . . teaspoon into the boiling rhubarb. ~harle& Bals, who Is Belgian and
sumptIon of wide-open traffic in IIWOUld think the peo~!e Wi;lUld be quit fighting on our soil however." I--'.~..h.e-l.l-Y--o-u.--A-n-d--I-l Cover closely and cook without re- brought the spinach to Valley
liquor. The Nebraska legislature I g ~d to get rid of him. Then hesitating, "The last few moving cover for twelve minutes. county on one of her many trips
is to be commended for passing a1 No doubt they were, but the years we are not sure who won it. Serve Immediately witq. hot cream. to her homeland.
bill as good as the present one.. It country he belonged to, which ever There Is one thing that is not a L ~e~,:e~:g_g~O_iU~~_O' '_.j A few caraway seeds sprinkle(l ~ven In winter the spinachwill be up to future legislatures to one It was, thought they could mystery. The soldiers who fought ,.. over the dumplings just before thnves, so most all the year Mrs.
atrengthen 1t as experience dlc- stick th~ other fellow for a few didn't win anything. I would say serving add a lively flavor. Serves Kokes can eat her spinach, If she
tates. thousand. That was more, than he the. munition manufacturers won six to eight. has a hankering for It.
o Responsibility now rests upon was worth, for he w~sn,~ worth the war. The Kaiser lost his job ' Gladys Boyce, North Loup. -000-
the state· liquor co~mlsslon. If an.~thln~. Just a liabl1lt~. and Hitler got it. The democrats 20 Years Ago This Week. Rhubaib t"pslde D(mn Cake. I hear there are three s~ates. in
its members in,vestlgate carefully That 13 funny. I ~on t under- lost their jobs for a few terms and Ord students who were about to Butter a baking pan thickly. t~e ?nlon that have no spnng, and
and grant licenses 0llly to dealers ~ifnd. I\;OUtds~}~k~ an a:tomo- the G. O. P,'s 'got them," complete another year of wor.k at Sprinkle well wit):I brown sugar ~eblaska Is named. one of them.
of good moral chara~ter and 'fln- e ace en . ~ rna e so "What did' our ',country' get out the state university' Inc 1u d e d Place next a thick layer of rhu- I We all have eVidence o( the
ancial stability, there'ls no reason mb aJ.1y countries ?~et mto war then f i George Munn, George and Charles barb, peeled and cut in short dtrut,h ~f ~ this, at least fO,r 1935,
why the new law should not func- e.~ldes the ,two. 0 t, Mother?" Misko, Russell Mann, Henrietta lengths. Pour this batter on top: on t we r
tion' in a' satlsfactoty 'manner. ,It wasn t funny. T.he reason "Nothing that I know of only a bl ,-000-

, . I the other countries got mto it was lot of enthusiasm and fervour~ We Hawkins, 0Fcar Travis and Hattie com ne one-half cup butter with A rcent article in the Reader's
When opinions differ as widely \ just like a dog fight. Two dogs all got rich for a few years and Turner. one cup sugar, two beaten eggs, Digest, reprinted from something

as they do on the subject of liquor, start fighting and soon all the dogs lost the money aft~rwards-. The Haskel1 Creek community was three-fourths cup milk, one tea- else, urges that each town have a
it .~ould be imposslbl~ for the, in town hear the noise and In a bl'g thing we got was to loan the struck by a torrential rain and spoon vanilla, three tllaspoons bak- definite personality. '
legIslature to please everybody. Ishort time they are all fighting." other countries hundreds of mll- teniflc wind storm which pro- ing powder, one-fourth teaspoons To create this personality defln
yve pelieve, however, that a major- "Well," the befuddled daughter lions of dollars they will not pay gressed eastward, developing into salt, two cups flour. Bake In a Ite plans for beautificatLon <lire
I ty of people approve, the new law remarked, scratching her head. back, or pretend to. Only one a hurricane near Spalding. The moderate over from 30 to 40 min- necessary, plans extending several
as ~uch as they could approve any "Wasn't there a lot of other fel- little country, 'Finland,' Is all that old Haggarty house there was de- utes. Serve with plain or whipped >ears into the future, five or so.
llqu9r law. lows killed, besides the prince?" pays. Our treasurer got ;a lot of mollshed and Mrs. Kelly was kllled. cream. Pineapple, apples, peaches Part of the plan calls for a pro-

~ "Yes, daughter, thousands of bpnds to pay sometime. Congress Madams Stanley Dworak, 1<'. A. or apricots may replace the rhu- gram of flower growing. In a
OPPOSITION NEEDED. them, arid thousands of them got a job passing bonus bills," Barta, Guy Lutman and Frank barb but put a cup of white sugar ,own cited, lilacs were the chosen

I I d . 'd "It I k 11k I J over the fruit before the batter Is flamer, and the cI'!y had pledgedA res,urgence of intelligent, con-l cr pp e , blm ed, and maimed. but ' 00 s e we oilt, then." ohnson were Invited to the Mrs. dd d ..
t t · ' d I t th I th t h d "Corre t Y 'h L tNt h t EI' a e. Itself to plant 500 of them eachs ruc Ive an courageous oppos - no any o,er pr nc~s a I ear c . ou are very muc es er or on orne a ,yna for Alice Huebner, Dannebrog. '-ear a larger city than Ord,

tiori to the party in power is seen of. They were much more im- smarter than I thought. We not a week-end house party. Their '
by, the editor of' the Northfield portant than the soldiers." only lost our money, a bunch of husbands were planning several Gingerbread. considera'bly.
(Minn.) News as the only hope for Still a little at sea over it all, young men, a lot of exercise, but stag affairs during their absence. Beat two eggs, add one cup As you can Imagine, within a
continuation of the United States she continued her Inquiries. "How the big thing we Jost in the first Establishment of a Black Hills brown sugar, mix well, one cup few years this' town mentioned
as a truly democratic government did we happen to get into it? Was place. was our heads." highway from Columbus to the molasses, one-half cup melted but- will be so charming at lilac time
and with this conviction the Quiz America like the dogs too?" "What did the other a111es get?" HUis by way of Ord, Long Pine ter, sift together two and three- that visitors will flock there.
is happy to agree, Particularly Now .her mother was stuipped. "Oh, nothing that amounted to a and Spring View was being advo- fourths cups flour, Qne-half tea- Suggestions for giving person-
In the press of America is this type ScratchIng her head she slowly great deal. They divided up Ger- t d spoon salt, two teaspoons ginger, ality to a town made by the ex-
of opposition most needed. There answered, "I guess so. Just had many's possessions like Dad would ca e. , . . two teaspoons soda, one teaspoon pert included beautification of
has been too little thinking about to flgllt. Not any other reason gate~cut a bunch of cattle, or lI""e thRUmors were being }leard that cinnamon, and add alternately river banks, where those 'were

I kid h .... e Burlington proposed to build with one cup buttermilk. Make near or in a town.
vit,ally importll.n,t Issues, too, fre- wO,rth mentioning that I can think yoU s w en you say, 'You talte a new depot on the sl'te o'ccupled I N h th N th ,T ~

f thl t h this sauce for ,the ..Ing'er'bren!.. ·. ow we ave ei or ruvUPquent acquiescence with attemp,ts 0.' , ' s one, lake t at one.' They by the Speltz ele at hi h .,. ~ d

I
.W 1 i d hid v or, w c was Mix and boll two cups whl'te sugar, river han y. There Isn't a pret-to regl'ment the country, too much 'asn't there some ships sunk ev e a uge n emnity on Ger· destroyed by fire'. This site was tl i 11 h b t

hi h I one-half cup brown sugar, two er rver or va ey anyw ere, urubber-stamped approval of all ad- or something.'" many w ,c she d dn't pay." much closer to the Ord busI'ness th h f d"Did i ' squares chocolate, four level table- we use e s ores or a. um.p,minUitration policies.' "Oh yes, a few ships carrying t make the world safe for A!.strict.' ltd l' I Q I dl
d ' 1'0 spoons flour, vanilla 'to taste, three neg ec an gnore t. u z E -

In, presen,t reJ'uv,enation meetingsImunitions" and provi,slons to .the emocracy" and end preparations Hron and Matousek were vacat· tEL tt s t th t
f ? cups of cream and water, pinch of or ugene egge ugges s a

of the republican party lJ,es- hope flghters.- / or war." '! 'Ing their rOOm in, the Quiz bulld- salt. . a most sightly U-shaped boule-
for the future, for surely a strong "Why should we go to war over "iNo, of COurse not.' Don't ask ing to move into the Frank Zab- Mrs. J. D. Moul. vard and view could be made if the
opposition party Is needed. Re- that?" ' any more silly questions." 10Udl'l 'building. The Ord Gas tw streets going east from the

"Th I kl h Brown Sugar Fudg"'. 0 ,cent developments in Congress al· e s n ng of t e shl~ inter- , company exp.ected to have offices '" square were made Into a drive,
80 are highly gratifying, for the fered with the munition manufac- Has Prodigious Memol'J' In the Quiz building. ' . Boil together two cups brown graded so that lovely views of the
time i$ past when blind following turers' profit and then they Dr. Phll ,Smith; one of the fed- sugar, one teaspoon butter, and river could be glimpsed from the

\ of the leader was desirable. Re- thought if they went to' war, they eral veterinarians, now doing bo- 2G Years Ago This w.eek. one cup sweet cream. 'Stir con- square.
awakening of party instinct for,e- would have one more customer." vine tuberculosis testing In Valley Mayor CarSOn started a' cam- stantly until It wll1 make a firm Of course such a plan would
tells that there' will be no more "Customer," she ejaculated. county, Is astounding old acquaint- palgn to compel would-be auto ball In cold water. Remove from coat money, take time.
unthinking acceptance of Roo!le- "What do you mean. They didn't ances with his prodigious memory. drivers either to learn the art or the heat, add one teaspoon vanilla, But what is there worthwhile
veltian doctrines, simply on the sell gun powder to. both sides, did Thirty-five years ago. Dr. Smith, refrain from driving In crowded one cup chopped walnuts or any that doesn't?
plea thilt an emergency exists. they?" . ' then a boy of eight or nine who business dlstrict8.Several buggies other kind of nuts and raisins, beat It is time Ord had a definite

At present the democratic party "Y6$, silly, mun1t1ons men in lived In Aurora, paid a visit in Ord. had been smashed because of inex. for five minutes. Spread in a but- c1ty~beauUflcaUon plan ahead, to
Is, firmly In the saddle and the re- France sold to Germany, and vice- He was accompanied by h!.s bro- pertenced drivers. terea dish, when cool cut in work' on each year, at least a
publican party can become strong versa. They even had an organl- ther, Roscge, now a well known x- J. E. Stingley's mare Mayflower squares. little.
again only by regaining confidence zation formed to promote war. ray specialist in Lincoln. The defeated the Hoppis mare handl1y Mrs. Murray Rich, North Loup.
forfeited by its attempt two years This Prince proved to be a bon- boys are related to the Stacy fam- in a special match race at Elyria Veal Birds.
ago to foist Herbert Hoover upon anza. The munition guys were the Illes and spent most of the sum- but not much money changed Have two pounds veal cutlets
the country as president for a s'e- only one.s who didn't fight. They mer in the Stacy home in Ord. hands. ' sliced as thin as pOssible, cut In-
cond term when the man and all looked out for all concerned. According tQ Frank Johnson, one Chas.' B. Kear of Lincoln and to strips two or three inches wide
he stood for had become repugnant "Sounds like a school kid scrap," of his friends, Dr. Smith recalls Mamie J. Hather of Ord went to and four inches long. Cook in two
to" a vast majority. That was a the girl commented. "The big the Ord of 3~ years ago better than Greeley and were married by the tablespoons butter /Or ~ther hot
tragic mistake and until the last kids stand around and sic the little do most people who have lived county judge, fat one minced onion, one-half cup
few weeks it was to be feared that ones on. The big ones have all the here ever since. He constantly The 'Quiz was advocating elec- chopped celery, for a few minutes.
the party was about to repeat this fun, and the little ones get mad asks questions about 'boys and tion of A. E. Cady of St. Paul for Add two cups stale bread crumbs
mistake by heeding Hoover's ad- and get hurt. I didn't suppose na- girls he met that summer, many of governor. and seasonings. Mix thoroughly,
vice in reorganizing for 1936. . tlons, Presidents and Kings would whom left Ord sO long ago that Bert Russell sold his implement put a spoonful of the stuffing on

As Congressman Theodore Chrls- do such things." they are almost forgotten by local busin6$s fo Nielsen & Barber and each strip of veal, roll carefully,
tianson of Minnesota so ably point- "They are not much different. people. A heavy rainstorm of that was leaving for Colorado. and ,bind with a alice of bacon,
ed out at a recent republican Of course, they had high sounding summer, in which six Inches of 'Charlie M i eke 1w a 1t returned skewer in place with toothpicks.
meeting in Boston: "The republl- phrases like "Making the World rain 'tell in two hours, Is· vividly from Kentucky where he was at- Brown the 'birds slowly OD, all sides
can party came Into existence as a Safe for Democracy," and end of recalled by Dr. Smith, as well as tending mllitary academy. He In the skillet, transfer to a cass~r
party of emancipation. It must wars, and Leagile of Nations, but many other incidents occurring in planned soon to leave for Rich- ole, add the drippings and one tea
continue as a party Of emancipa- these all turned out to be just big the summer of 1900. People who field, Ida., to visit his brother Earl. sp'oon salt, cover and cook in a
tlon. The republican party must jokes." knew the Sam Stacy famUy wlll George New~ecker was advertis- moderate oven (350 degrees F.)
be a liberal party." "But, mother, would our people enjoy viSiting with Dr. Smith. ing the new Ford made of vanad- for about an hour. '

We agree with Congressman vote to go to war, just because a lumsteel, 20-24 horsepower, 4-cyl. Mrs. Lyle McBeth.
Christianson when he says we must few ships were s~nk?" -Boxed pap.ers, letterhead and Inder, magneto, gas lights, gener- Graham Crackers.
decentralize government arid re- "The people elected the Presi- legal sizes, many kinds to select ator, speedometer, glass wind- Combine one cup sugar, one field office of the bureau of recla-
turn to the statet the powers re- dent, dear, on the platform 'That from, at the Quiz. . 52-tf shield and top, all for $1,000. H~ tablespoon butter, one cup sour matlon at Denver,.
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PAGE FIVE.

suo~ bQuts
foreman regained'

~.... _.. -._--

One Price Always!

I<'inely flalored, large size,,

Large, size 300, Sunkist.

Cherries
No. 10 can ... 49c

Apricots
No. 10 can ... 57c

i

From California.' Throo ripen.
ed, rich color and flavor.

Baclt In tne
later the crew
('onsclousness.

After the accIdent the complexion
of the gang changed. Mansel trans
ferred the Grunt to the main office.
He Is short twoiingers crusbed that
nigbt on the pole, but he Is happy;
SquInt Is on the Job again. The
man who thougbt of the rubber
spurs Is Grunt on one of the other
crews now. MIke' Well, Mike
hasn·t been with the company sin~

the night ot the storm.

Peaches
No. 10 can ...49c

Either hahes or sUced cling.
. stone larlety,' teee ripened.

Head Lettuce. ea, 7c
Real Solid, Green Heads

Lemons .... doz. 23'c

Oranges ..2 doz. 35c
Size 344, see them t

(
\

Another outstanding value.

Woodbury's Facial SOAP, was 25c, now 3 bars 25c
Lighthouse Kitchen Cleanser, 3 cans •__.__.__...~_10c

Save on Canned Fruit

1'EA, ~.Ib. cello bag .... '.' .2 for 25c
Don"t, unJerate the quality because of the price.
It's Jancy Japan, worth fully double this price.

CANDY BARS
Z lor S~

.,"

IncluJes Mar s Bars,
Planters Bars and many
other all 5c bars. .

.

The Food Center

Hing Bologna,' fro ArnlOur qual., Lb. 15c
l\1inced Luncheon, ArnlOur qual., lb. 15c
Cheese, fancy full crnl, Longhorn, lb. 19c
Sunlluer Sausage, Onlaha special, lb. 19c. .

Fre A trial pkg. of Kelloggs Breakfast foods,e relail value Be, with eyery two packages
of any Kelloggs Breakfast foods you buy

KELLOGGS .
CORN FLAKES, large package-. ~ ._:__.._. ea. 10c
WHOLE WHEAT FLAKES ._~ .__ __.. ._~:._._.ea. lOe
BRAN FLAKES .__.. ._._.__L.,_...__.. .__ea. 9c

In healY syrup, peeled Betty MONTMORENCY, soUd pitted,
Ann, our regular price on this rich flalor, the great pie
wonderful frult 79c' per can. sherry, a 75e laIue.

Peas and Carrots, Castle brand, No.2 can, 3 cans ._._._25c

Peas, famous Betty Ann, No. 2 ~an, Early June Sifted
2 cans . ._.__. .._.... .... .... ._..., ._. ...__ 25c

String Beam, Betty Ann, wax, high quality, No.2 cans
2 cans ..._._. __.. ._. ._.__..__.. . ._..__-..-- . 1ge

Karo Syrup, large 3·lb. tall can, white syrup, can ._...._.1ge
Dried Beef, Armour's 15e'glass jar, sale price .2 jars 19c
Pork and Beans, Betty Ann, Giant No.2 cans ._2 cans 19c

Potato Chips, fresh BettyAnn, larger size pkge.~_3 pkgs. 25e
Marshlllallowe, Betty Ann, fluffy white, 1·lb. cello bag 15e
Walnute, California soCtshell, new crop, sale price, lb. 17c

Unexcelled Coffee Values

7'0._ _._ ~~ -Lb. pkg. 20c
Most Eyer)'one Tells Us That This is a 30e Value t

BETTY-ANN__ ~ =2-f6S:49c
We know' this is equal to any 35c grade, vacuum can i

OLD TRUSTY.__ _ : _ _~ ..Lb. 25c

A dozen different varietiee, all in the Big No. 10 or near

gallon eize cans, all solid p.ack and look at these low prices!

Italian Prunes
No. 10 can ... 30c

Loganberries
No. 10 calt ... 43c

Cross be1'\\een Blackberries
and. Red RaspberrIes, R1t'h
Juice.

Blackberries
No. 10 can ...47c

CulUlated whit'h means they're
sweeter. NQ hOOlY core.

Bartlett Pears
No. 10 can ... 43c

The pear by wh1t'h all others
are Judged, great for sauce.

Apricots
No. 10 can ... 65~

Starts :Friday, May 31 ends ~lon., June 3

ILAUNDRY SOAP, Big 4.. 20 bars 49c
There Is No Better ••• Below Today's Cost.

INAVY BEANS, recleaned ....Lb. 5c I
Buy a Quantity.

I "

BIG HEALTHY
BABY CHICKS
You can be sure that you
won't have heavy chick losses
with GOOCH'S BEST Starting
Feed, and that's important be
cause chicks are' costing you
too' much these days to risk
f~ anything t hat just
looIu like feed. GOOCli'S
BEST has been tested and

EYed ri.llht on the farrp.

~
righT in your neighbor
will tell how fast their

chi . grew on this feed. Why

lit fQIks have two-pound
ckeJ;lS In 8 weeks, easy with

H'S BEST.
fOR BEST 30-2

RESULTS
°ieR'SB t b .te,~

! l~'wifJj
90.& In the
loll,&' ~ 'be·
calise It raises

5.~:::.'
l~
Rutar's O.rd Hatchery IOrd, N~br. 1.. ..

By BRUCE L. SCHMUNK
~ McClure ;O>ew~I.aperS}'ndlcate.

W:;U Strvlce.

"rit. tor trft ~ldet •• , •
'I"tjmll. Flett ~r Marrl.d Women-

LARKE;
LABORATORIES Inc.
. DENVER,COLO.

Ed F. Beranek, Dr,;,sgist

J USTIN wasn't the t~'pe onl'
would encounter ordinarily tn a I

line gang. In the first place appeal" '
ance begUiled his age i secondly, he ,
exbibIted more grace of culture ....'-iII~i1
than accoutrements of phssk:t1
prowess.

I looked at the fellow tor a mu·
ment the mornIng that Mansel. thl'
district superintendent, brought him
to tbe service desk, and decIded In
the same moment that he woul<3 be ~. ~ .
a complete misfit. I .,t.. "."1' rf,

Smiling at.Mansel I asked, "LIne ...\i..... ,. :,j'.'jllil•••
gang?" •

"Nothing else open?" he queried.
":Nothing," I replied.
"Then give hIm a challce there."

he instructed me. "But," he hesl,
tated to add, "work hIm into Squint's
crew." .

On tbe following morn\ng with·
out formality, Justin was InstaHe(1
In the. lIne crew of Squint Makon)'.
Squint was foreman. a po"'erful
man physIcally, and a congenIal Oll"

socIally. To the "hot stufI" with
which he had worked for twenty
years he was a bl,ood brother. ~iike
Rullo, the otber veteran lineman of
th~ gan~, was a man In a very mas·
culine sense. '

Justin became, according to Une
men's parlance, "the Grunt," He
was to run errands, help load the
truck, manipulate tbe ladders,
handle the solder pot and bear the
brunt of all jokes. It's a hard road
from grunt to lineman.

One day soon after his inaugura·
tion, the Grunt ",as talkIng to
~lluint abo!:!.t thg, pf!!od 9f ~pp'reE'
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District 13 Girl
,Is County's Best
8th Grade Student

r;,'pshlp. fIe did not say that ht'
would be willing to pay any price dpr.
for a chance to climb, but sucb ad· 'I'll!' kill nn tht> {loll' swaJed In
mIssIon wouM have been supertlu- the wind \Ve watched hIm dig In
tlUS; Squint knew It. Pete, over· bls spurs and then witb dIfficulty
hearing the Grunt's remarks, seized Itie a doul,le band line around
the opportunity tbey afforded.. . Squint directly under his arms.

"You want to be a lineman, buh, IThrough a cross-arm brace be
day ·,after:noon. From there she bo~'?" he asked, bInding sarcasm worked the rope, then called to the
goes to Red Cliff, Colo., to visit with Inflection. 'ground for action. A few Inches
her brother Ed, then later to Los I
Angeles, Calif., where she has a . Justin colored. "I was talkIng to I at a time we' let Squint down while
sIster, nephew, uncle and. aunt. ~lluint. Pete," he answered. I the Grunt guided hIs head past bolt
She' expects also to spend some ~qulnt. one e~'e almost c'osed. heads and projections. That sight
time In Springfield, Ore. She will I tumed to the· junIor lineman.. The I ~ shall never fOrge.t. The Grunt

be gone most of the summer. The latter understood the tacit \yaming Ife~I~1~t~he~la~s~t&t~e~n;f~e~e~t.;;a.;;;;~;;~;;_;;;;;;;;;;~~;;P.
McCalls also took' Ilene Harris to I but he. ventUl'ed one m.ore thrust. .
her home in Curtis Sunday after- "Okeh, boss; but you ought to be ; . -/'-.
noon. She had been at their home G .d 'I
for a week. ~tle~i~~: o~e:s ~~ ~:::rSI:a.~~pl:~ for· , . 'W· 1

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redlon and I
Mrs. Abney moved into the house The last consonant was stUI aud· 0 0 '. I
Vacated by ~the, (Shi~eman's the I Ible wben a buge hand struck the
first of the week. side of the speaker's head. "You '

Mr. and' Mrs. W. J ..Graf and know it's time to layoff I" snapped -.'
their two little girls drove to Da- Squint. "Now layoff '" G .:.S I :"
vid City Sunday and spent the day Although' rain had fallen during .
with his parents. . I ~~ rocery a"

Fred Anderson and daughter ~~~IO~f:e:;~~nir:~:~~I~e:~O~~.I;~~ ~~ . ~ ».
Lucy of. Tecumseh, spent the crews had gone 'ott duty. darter . .'.
week end at the Harold Fisher
home. They came after Veda An- was at the servIce desk. He told .
derson, another daughter, who has 'melater he dIdn't realize there was When we announce one of our famous Good Will
been teaching at Loup City. Mrs, ~-Photo by Jensen, a dIsturbance until one ot the con· Sales, then get reaJy to buy ollld buy and buy, 'cause the
Fisher is also a daughter. of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen marriage. Mrs. Jorgen~n is the verters kicked over. more you buy the more you save.
Anderson. celebrated their twenty-fifth wed- former Miss Dora ChrIstensen. The W~thin an bour four factorIes be-

Donald Fisher went to York ding anniversary at their home pair have lived on farms since that I d I
Sunday to visit hIs brother, Ro- about eight miles north of Ord Sat- time, movIng only: once or twIce In came para yze. Every m nute
land Fisher and to attend the urday, a houseful of friends and the entire 25 years. The fine place cost the compapy money-penalty
Commencement activities $t York relatives having assembled to help they now own crown.s a sightly money. Squint's crew was the first
college. them on the happy occasion. hilltop beside Haskell Creek, Is a called.

Mrs. Margaret Tol'bert ot Brok. The official silver weddIng festivI- neat, well-kept farm home with Wben I found them they were al·
en Bow' who spent several days ties began with a six-thirty cover- many mooern improvements. The ready at work on a pol~ about two
with her parents, Mr: and Mrf\. ed dish dinner at the Jorgensen attractive house is flanked by rows hundred yards from the substation.
Mark McCall, returned 'to her home Saturday evenIng. After of flowery white spirea, a fence en- The beam from tbe spot IIgbt on
honie Saturday. ~ pleasant visiting, tJie party ad,· closes the yard to protect it from the truck' enveloped Squint and

The rook club, composed of the journed to the Leonard WOOds dozens of' pretty white chickens. Mike who were feverishly attempt·
Homer Samples, Merrill Mcclel. place, close-by, where a big dance Nearby ranka of evergreens and
lans, Fannie and Clifton McC el. properly celebrated the day. Many rows of tidy white barns and cribs Ing. temporary splIces on the lower
lan, Mrs. HIl1, Mabel Lee;· Chris splendid gifts, were received by the show that Mr. Jorgensen keeP'S the bank. Peter, carrying a searcb·
Madsens and Otto Bartz' had a Jorgensen's, among them many place as nicely outdoors as his wife IIgbt, was walkIng the Unes extend·
surprise party for Mrs.: Alfred pieces of silver, a set of silver, sev- does inside. Not the lea.st pleasIng Ing to tbe mills. Tbe Grunt was
Crandall Monday night honoring eral sligars and creamers, etc., feature of the Jorgensen home is making ready dry gloves for the ,.
her birthday. Others present were from the Happy Hour club and a' fine view of a pretty valley. men in the safety belts. \
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Gogin, paul Mad- from relatives and friends. A wire Their first-born, a son, Everett The mitts were half way to the
sen and Mr. Crandall. of greeting was received from Mr. Eldon, passed away some fifteen top of the stick when It happened.

The Pinochle Bunch had a party and Mrs. Hans Abrahamson of As- years ago at the age of eight years. A blinding flash ot green IIgbt .. ;
Monday night at the Lee Mulligan kov, Minn. The Jorgensen family now includes a terrIble hissing sound ••. a dull
home. It was in the nature of a Among the many out-of-town three happy-faced young daugh-
surprise for Mrs: Mulligan whose guests were Mr. and Mrs. Martin tel's, the eldest, Alma, having grad- sIckenIng tbudas a l1mp body
birthday occurred Tuesday. Ag- ChrIstensen and son who came last nated frQm Ord high school only a struck the mUd-then silence, Mike I
nes Manchester was also an hon- week from Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. few da" s ago at the agG of 18, sprawled I,n the muck; Squint hung
ored guest, her birthday being John Olsen of Fremont, Mr. and Roma is 14 and the baby of the motionless from his belt below the
Monday. Mrs. WHl Jorgensen and family of family Is Ruth, aged 9 years. first cross-arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford E:rerly and MInden, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Col- Henry Jorgensen is' a memberI The Grunt looked at me and
daughters were Saturday dinner lison and baby of BrunIng, Mr. and of the Valley county fair board, a coughed. I tried to swallow to reo
guests at the MerrHl VanHorn Mrs. Rudolph ColUson and sons of leader of thought and action who Heve the nausea. Pete, who had
home. Campbell. has many friends. He and his wife run to us, stood shaking, inarUc.

The Max Clark orchestra, of Twenty-five years ago, jus t are a deservedly popular paIr w.ho ulatt> .1
which Eugene Anderson is a act:os~ Haskell Creek a few roos will undoubtedly receive the best While J bent over r.Ukt> the Grunt'
member broadcasted from the from their present home, Rev. P. A. wIshes of hundreds of friends as . . .'.
Nmorrolk r~dio sta~ion Saturday p. Davies of the Presbyter~an church they enter their second 25 years of removed spurs and safety belt.

. from 6.15. to 6.45. . united Mr. and Mrs. Jorgensen in wedded Ilfe. Pett>, shakIng violently, came nearer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka were I -,- -:-_-..,.......· -..,..._~ "Let's get him Into the car," I

Sunday guests at the J. V. Beran saId. Pete responded as well as be
home in Ashton. son was divIded into four parts, Merna Watt, LlOYd Zlkmund, Ern- could; the Grunt had gone. We I

Mrs. Ava Johnson having the est Zabloudil, Lorene Zulkoskl
Miss Helen Pokraka from Hold- first and describIng the Bathy- and Robert Zentz. turnt>d In time to see hIm buckle I

en, Alberta, Canada, visited at the s,phere. FannIe McClellan told his safety belt around the slippery
Ign. Pokraka home the latter part about their first trip and Mrs. pole. Pete's teeth were cbattering.
of last week. 'She is a niece ofMr. Pokraka. From here she Hemphill the second, and Jessie ··Boss." Pete managed to stutter,
went to Denver to spend the sum- T. Babcock completed the program The Grunt "the Grunt ain't neyer shinned a
mer with Mr. Pokraka's father. by dIscussing "Sea Serpents". ,Dole. He'll ~t burnt. sure as~"

The Ladles Aid of the M. E. f:~~e:.hen adjourned until Sep
churcJ!. is having an all day meet· All the members of the W. T.
Ing on Wednesday at the church. Hutc;hins family were present at
Everyone is to bring dinner and his home Sunday lo do honor t9
spend the day working. The la- the new bride and groom, Mr. and
dies have qilIlting to do and Mr. Mrs. Clyde Hutchins.
Sandy is to have charge of mend- Mark Springer of Gothenburg,
ing all the chairs which need re- w1l.0 is. a tree surgeon arrived in
pairing. He wIll have a number North iLoup ,Friday to spend some
of helpers and the chairs will be time here. He has a helper with
varnished after being mended. him. They have been doing some

Mrs. Holman and Hazel are work on trees for Mrs. Rood, Geo.
back in North Loup after spend- Johnson and others. Mr. Spring
Ing several weeks in St. Paul. er used to live here twenty years

Inez Hutchins has finIshed her ago.
school work in Fruita, Colo., for
thIs year. She expects to go to
A1buquerque, N. M., to spend a
couple of weeks with the Richard
Sporleders before coming to North
Loup for the summer.

Union Memorial services were
held at the'S. D. B. church Sun
day night. As usual this servIce
was sponsored by the Legion and
Auxiliary. The program was as
follows: Voluntary, Mrs. Ava (Continued from Page 1.)Johnson and Merle Fuller; Hymn,l --.- _
"Amer,ca the Beautiful; Devotion- Norma Mae Benn, Agnes' Bruha,
als, in charge of Myra Barber; LillIan Babcock, George Cox, Dor
Anthem by10int choir, "Memory othy FerrIs, Darlene Geweke,
of Our nead"; Announcements, Irene Hanson, Edith Holman.
Mr. Warren; .Sermon, "'Lst We Billy Horner, Gene Hosek, Audrey
Forget", Rev. Stephens; Anthem Hoyt, Doris JeHers, iLaVonne
arrangement of "America the Jones, Emanuel Kapustka, MII
Be aut I f u I"; BenedIction, Rev. dred Klanecky, Adeline Kusek,
Warren. . AnnIe Kruml, Phyllis Lutz, EldOn I

Donald Fisher, who has been 'Mathauser, Kat Ih e, l' in e Miska,
teaching at Berwyn this year, has Dorb 'Milburn George Maxson, jr.,
been reelected as princIpal next Evelyn Ollis, Richard }<'Ish, Myrtle
year with an increase in salary; Taylor Amy Thompson, AudreY

The Memorial servi'ces on Turner, Margaret Tvrdlk, Everett
Thursday w111 be under the direc- VanCleave, 'Lawrence VoH, Mil·
tlon of the American LegIon Aux- dred waldmann, Clarice Warford
!liary. At teno'clock some Of the and Ollie Wright.
boys and girlS wlll decorate the Other~ 8th grade graduates who
graves of the veterans.' At 10: 30 will be awarded diplomas Tuesday
wHl be the program at the Me- are Gerald Drown, Elsie Mae
morial monument. Program fol- Bridges, Verne Bartholemew, Syl
lows: First verse of "Star spangl- vester Ik>ro, Thlan Bresley, John
ed Banner", by the entire audl- Bouma, !Lill1~n Babcock, Iri~
ence; Oath of Allegiance, followed Barber, Garis Clement, Mllton
by prayer by Mrs. Tappan; Flow- Clement, Nona Clingman, Rlch
ers deposited .in memory of tpe ard Cook, Sylvia Crist, Clarabelle
Unknown Soldier; "America" by Banta, Helen Dearmont, Melba
the boy and girl decorators; "In DeLong, Laverne Desmul, Mary
Flanders Fields", Charlotte Jones; 'Ann Dlugosh, Ralph Dubas, Eve
Tribute to Unknown Soldier, Lois Iyn 'Dworak, Dorotby Dunham,
Barber; Lincoln's Gettysburg Ad- Monica Eicbe, Mildred Florian,
dress, Paula Jones; Let Us Have James Rybin, Mildred Fuss, Roy
Peace; Taps; Dismissal. Fricke, Katherine Greenwalt, Ed-

A committee "of 'qusiness men ward Gross, Paul Goo d ric h,
met with members of the band Charles Hackel, Willard Hark
last Tuesday evenIng. It was de- ness, Verna Mae Hellwege, John
clded to have·.a b~nd with the Holman, Golda Holmes, Lydia
Community club to take full re- Hosek, Minnie Hruby, Dillard
sponslbility/ Merr1ll Anderson Hunt, Carlyle Hoeppner, Robert
will lead the band again thIs sea- Hagood, Wilson Johansen, Doro
son. ,thy Jorgensen, Marvin Jensen,

'~Irs. Jones has rented the rooms Betty Kokes, Eldon Kokes, Adrian
in the Babcock buIlding recently Kusek, Darr Lee, Joe Lee, Lydia
vacated by Mrs. Rood. She ex- Lehecka, Emma Lukesh, Glen
pects to stay here for a few weeks Lybarger, Rita Meese, Frank
before goin.g to Denver. Malr, Edith Mares, !o'ern Miller,

Sam Sample left Saturday for Vincent Methe, Betty Jo Man
WashIngton where he hopes t~ chester, Vernon Nay, Helen Ne'
find work: He is making the trip son, Cletus Nolde, Lillian Novot
with some people from Grand Is· ny, Virgie Nelson, Eldon No~a,
land. Anna Okrzesa, Art,hur otto, James

Ethel Jefferies came' home from Paprocki, Teddy Philbrick, Del
her school in R{tvenna Friday af- vin Paddock, Sedalia Ratliff, Ru
temoon. She will teach there dolph Rutar, Irene Ruzovski,
again next year. Louis Skibinski, Elsie Shotkoski,

No Lo club met Tuesday after- Evelyn Suchanek, Harold Sydzylk,
noon with Nina Johnson. Myra Fern 'Smith, Lyde Smith, Berpice
HutchIns was the leader with the SeWk,' Ted Setllk, Darwin Sheld
sl,\bject, "The Explorations of Wm. on, Martin Urbanski, Alice Vo!!,
Beebe and the Bathysphere". Roll Mavis VanSlyke, Henry Wadas,
call was current events. The les- William Wadas, Lamoine Wigent,

,/
./
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Between

Center Star
Orchestra

Sunlava Orchestra
of Crete

Everybody cordially invito
ed for a good time.

'Adm. Gents 35c,
Ladies 15c

Thursday, June 13

at the

BATfLE

Dance
Bohentian Hall

Sunday afternoon at 4 p. m. the
Methodist church was the scene of
a pretty double wedding. Eula
Shineman became the 'bride of
Chester Noyes, and her sister,
Lorna :I1ay married Leo Rodd. The
latter ceremony came as a sur
prise to spectators as no previous
announcement had 'been made.
Helen Marie, sister of. the brides,
sang "I Love You Truly," after
which Mrs. Ruth Hutchins played
Mendelssohn's Wedding March.
Rev. Stephens entered first with
the two grooms, followed by the
two brides with their father, Sam
Shineman. The ceremony was
then performed by Rev. Stephens.
7he brides were dressed alike in
white satin dresses and wore
white turbans with small veils.
They calriedpink roses. Helen
Marie acted as bridesmaid for
both 3Jld took care of the bouquets
during the ceremony. Immediate
ly follOWing the ceremony a re
ception was held in the church
basement where a portion of the
basement was decorated for the
occaslQn. There were two large
wedding cakes and ice cream and
cake were served. A large crowd
attended both the wedding and the
reception. Mr. and Mrs. Noyes
have taken' rooms in the WUl
Stine residence for the present.
The plans of Mr. and Mrs. Rodd
are not known at thIs time..
. Sam Shineman drove up from
Missouri, arriving in North LoUP
shortly before the wedding Sun
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Shineman, Helen Marie and Fran
cis. left early Monday morning for
theIr new home in Missouri.

Mr. and iMrs. V. W. Brown and
children returned to North Loup
Sunday evening after spending a
week with his people at Royal.

Mrs. Mary Davis and Mary T.
came home from Gandy the latter
part of last week. Mary taught in
the Gandy school the past year.

Helen Blazer drQve over from
Loup City Sunday afternoon to
spend a. few days at the Arthur
Hutchins home.

M,r. and Mrs. Clifford Collins
are entertaining the Whoopee
crowd at a bride party WednesdaY
evening of this week.

Dr. Hemphill reports the birth
of a 12 pound girl to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Rkh Friday night.

Orell VanHorn and Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan VanHorn from Lake Oche
chobee in the Everglades. Florida,
are visiting friends and relatives
here. They are staying at the R.
O. Ba-bcQck home. They expoct
to go on to iMllton, Wis., after a
few days rvisit here.

John Sample .went down to Lin-
. coIn with Mr. and 'Mrs. Sandy last

week and succeeded in finding
work to help pay his expenses at
We.sleyan n~xt year.

Beginning June 12 the American
LegIon Auxiliary will spQnsor a
story hour for children between
the ages of five to eleven, each
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the Library.

Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock spent
Sunday with Mrs. 'Myra Hutchins.

Mr. 'and Mrs. LeRoss Williams
.are spending the summer with his
parents, IMr. and Mrs. Henry WlI
Iiams of !MIra Valley. LeRoss

, taught this past year at Hazard
and expects to teach next year at
WlIsQnv1lle.· '_

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde ilIutchins
arrloved in North Loup ~aturday

evening. They were married Fri·
fay at Hebron. Mrs. Hutchllj.s
was formerly Miss Margol Fields,
a teacher in the Hebron. schooJ.s.
Following the marriage C:eremony
Which 1Vas performed at the par
sonage, they drove to Beatrice
where they spent the night. Sat
urday they went on to Palmyra
where the bride's people live and
stayed there until Saturday eve·
ning when they came to North
Loup. They visited at ·the W. T.
Hutchins home until Sunday af
ternoon leaving for Allen where
they expect to live for the present.
Clyde is employed by the state
highway department. . .

Chester and Gilbert Babcock
and their wives spent Sunday at
the home of their mother, Mrs.
Martha Babcock. Carroll, Ira,
'and Donald went home with the
young couples expecting to spend
the week visiting back and forth
between the two homes.

The W. O. Zangger family spent
Sunday at the D. R. 'Sandy home.
Mr. Sandy and Mr. Zangger at·
tended the ball game at Ord in the
afternoon.

Miss Pearl :McCall left Sunday
for an extended vacation trip. Her
family took her to Kearney Sun-
,.,;..,.,,.,.,,~,.,.,~#~.,.,

.
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Phone 332

Kleinholz Oil Co.

GENUINE GOODRICH
IMILEAGE:Ll>cIt ,.1
J . #,-
I <I

',·1
'I
I

Today's Price I$550':'---:1
4.40121 I

I
I
I
I
I
I•

" • Why buy
cheap, unreliable

tires when )'ou can get Goodrich
Commanders? They're tou~b,
long-wearing, honestly bUllt.
Protect your tire investment.

I Insist on Goodrich Certified
Commanders-and save money.
.Price ,u"j~d1(1 eIIctll. "';I/loul tlol;cc
,1114 10 IJtl1 lo.emmell'cl 1411 or I...,..

Goodrich
~eaLftuf

Commanders

101bs.29c

.' • '. '-~" .•",:~; , ;" ., "': lIrl ...... ;.,.:&~

Harvest Blossom
, "FLOUR
48 ~~g----SI..49

Airway Colle~

"3'llbs. • SSe

, ' , " -,'~ ,

FrI~1 and Satudal, Mal 31 and lune 1, In 01'd

MATCIIES ~~~~ ~--.--------------.6 ~~:ton_. 23c
DILL PICKLES Libby·s -: ~::r~----20c

PEANUT BUTIER ~~~ISe~~I ~~~:---.39c

MILK Maxtmu~" , 3 14%':02:. 2'Oc
It ~~IPs-~,~-----------~~-----~~~- cans__~

JELL-WELL ~}~vora----:--~----~~---.4~~~~--19c
COCOA ~:i~~~~ _'_ ~ 2 ~:n 20c
BAKING POWDER gi~t~~r_~ __:~f k~----23c
CANDY Ora,nge , " ' , -, '1' Lb. \10'

, ~,llC~---~L:-~---.---.,---..::~--,--.;; 'Bag__~_ C
APRICOTS

,.,.. ,,','
Callfotnia ";, ",., No. 10

' , " ,Pack, ------.:.'---- :._.._ Can_.:.__ 59c
' .., .. -. . ....-;... -. .. . ,

AYBREAIl:'" ite or ' - 3' 16~QZ 20'
• " " ", WiheaL -:.:._ -, Loaves~, .c

BRAN FLA SKellogg:_~ ~__ 2 ~t~L __ 21c

KARO ~~~~1-~~---- ~~---------.1 0 ~~iL__65c
SOAP ~:;!---·--------------------~--10 bars 27c
MUSTARD s·unseL ~ .<];r-----13c

PEAS WeU-Filled - . ,. .', 2Ib -19
Californla7-----.:------------------; s. c

CABBAGE ~~~~~--------------------------~-Lb. 5c

CARROTS -~----~--------------~-----. Bunch 5c
LEMONS ~~~~iSL. ~. Doz. 25c
ORANGES ~~~e~~~~s_. ~---~-Doz. 28c
TOMATOES ~~~i: : ••_. 2 Ibs. 25c

RHUBARB ~~~~~es----------~-;2 bunches 9c

!
t

Furniture
Used But Not Abuse&

Oranges, medium size
2 dozen for.. 29c

Cabbage, solid heads
Pound 5c

Carrots, fresh. large
bunches ..2 for 9c

I

Strawberries at LQWest
Possible Price.

Bread, 3 Ig. loaves 25c

VVe'have 1 Singer Sew
ing machine. 1 range, 3
wash machines, 7 ice
boxes, Rugs, Chairs, Rock.
ers, Beds. Springs, Dres~.
ers, Kite-hen Cabinets, Cup
boards. In fact a com·
plete line to select fronl.

In the qew Furniture
line.VVe have made ar;
rangenlents wi,~.h one 9f th~,
largest fumitu~e housea in
Nebraska to ship a large
assortment of ,new high
grade' furniture at a very
l~w., price~ Y0ll wiJ,1 have
to see this U~e toappre-,
date it, We 'Yill take in
your Used Furniture' in ex~"
change. '

Spinach, 2~ size Del
Monte , 2 for 29c

DelMonte, vac. pack
. whoJe kern.el golden

bantam Com 2 c'!ns 29c

Sugar, 10 Ibs. , ~_57c

(quantity limited) ,

Coffee, Jerry's Blend Ib 21c

New Potatoes, 10 lbs. 28c

White Pepper, ~-pound
ground c Ilk

JERRY

Petska
IlllllllllllllIlll.lllllllllllIlllllIlllllllll

For May 30-31. June 1-2-3

;..,..,.Wss 'MlldredtIaas iert i $un., -Miss ~lmaKosmata retu ,ned The minimum 'wage paid f6 all
day morning with Mr. and Mrs. home Friday fl"<>mGen~, w.l1-ere uns1dl~ed.l!Jobor 'e,w~iol~ on.,' thJ~
Ray Enger of Burwell for Califor~ she teac}J.e,s sChool. Howard ~1[Q contra~~.6.all be,: fortY.~,·~e",' (4U
nla. Bhe plans to' return Septeril~ of that city accompanied ber a4d Cents pe" hour, ;~ '.\' ..y
ber 1 for the opening of her school stayed to visit at the A. F. Kosmata .The a.ftention JI,plddilj, ,r,' .a~~
at BUllweU. The Enger familY home until Sunday evening. dlrocted to thel fact that the State
wlll Uve in California. .;....Among ladles who went to Direc(or of Ree~plo>,!ment, Li~-

-Acid and nisin core SOlder, Burwell Tuesday evening to be coin, Nebraska will exercise gener-
10c. !Stoltz Variety Store. 9-lt guests of the Eastern Star chap. al supervision over the preparation

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Delchman ter at that meeting wer~ Madams ot employment lists for this work,
of Grand Island viSited Sundav Ernest Weller, Fred Kuehl, jr., A. and to the fact that the contractor
afternoon 1ti the JohnZulkoskl J. Meyer, Sam Marks and Henry and 8ubcon'tractora wUl be bound
home and in t.he evenin:~' fisited Marks.' '",' I ,r" , , . by the regulations effective Jan
Mr. {Uld Mr.s. JQeOsentows~I.i..-The' 'poppy sale' not hllVtng m'et ul,ifY 15. ~~35.joinUy· PfQJ,llulnted
They' tetur'niidto' dia'hd 'blalld w~th the: expected ·success.sat~r- bY,the Se~retary ot the, TreaSury
Sunday: el'enlng. " -; '. _,I' \' dal, the' Am~rlcaIi r.;eglon' Atiilliary ari~ the secr,etary. 0,f thtl ID,terlor

':"'"L91~ ,WenLworth, 'r e tu r h~ d ladies plan to sell them' again' to:- pursuant to, the provisJpns of ,1'ub
'rllurs!lay, "from 'b,llr ,&C~QQ~ Ilt day. Only 600 poppies 'we,re d(s- lie ,A,ct N6. 324, 7,3rd co,pgre!lS, ap
La 1 Sh 1 t ai' thi did 8 0 h prpved .June, 13,193j US Stat.ure. ' e pans o:rem n ,s pose of ast week, an ,0 Is t e 948). entitled, "An Act to effect-
summer with her 'mother, !Mrs. least numbe'r ever' to be sold on '
John Wentworth, returning to her Poppy day in Ord; uate the ,purpose Of" cert,alQ.' Btat-,

h I h h III t h I utlls ccncernlng, rates' of pay for
sc 00 were sew eac aga n •-Mr. and Mrs. EmU Fafeita labor, by making it unlaWful to
next year. drove to 'St. Paul Friday to meet pr,event anyone ,froni receiving'
~unday 'evening Mrs. E., ~. their son Billy, who had been visit· the compensation contracted for

Stancliff, ot Beverly Hills, Calif.; ing in Hyannis since Tuesday with thereunder, and foi-other pur
arrived in Ord to visit a couslli. his aunt' and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. poses: ,-
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen. With Mrs. Elmer GudmuJidsen. H~ made the Plans and specifications for the
Stanclift was a brother, Dr. Rod- trip from St. Paul to Hyannis and "'-ork may be seen and inf<;>rmation
ney Johnson and wife of Io'riend, return with another a,unt, Mrs'l secured at the office of the OOu~ty
and a aiece of the latter, Miss Mabel Gillespie and he~ hUllband, Clerk at Loup City, Nebraska, at
St.ella YOUB.g. The party had of Gretna. the o"'ce of the County Clerk atbeen In Valentine, and were en-I--:-~:-:-..,.--________ "+'
route to eastern Nebraska. Tues- NOTICE' TO CO~TRACTORS. Ord. Nebraska, at the otllce of the
day, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs,. Sealed bids wUl be roceived at District Engineer, of the Depart
Mortensen, they all left for Lin- the office of the DepartmenL of ment of Roads and Irrigation' at
coin, th~ '\lrd people rletu.rnlng Roads and Irrigation in the S'rate Grand Island, Nebraska, or at the
home the same day. House at Lincoln. Nebraska, on office ot the Department of Roads

-J. S. Vodehnal caught a 15- June 20, 1~35, until 10 :00 o'clock and Irrigation at Lincoln, Nebras-
pound fish at Ericson a few days A. M., and at that time publicly ka. •
ago and Is now receiving heaity opened and read for SAND GRAYEL The successful bidder will be reo
congratulations. A 5 pound fish SURFACING and Incidental work quired to furnish bond in an
was a1so In the haul. Vernle An- on the LOUP CITY -ARCADIA, amount equal to 1000/0 of his con
dersen got a fine mess of big U. S. PUBLIC WO~S PROJECT tract.
bluegills at Ericson the first of NO. NRS-361, ~EDERAL A I D As an evidence of good faith' in
this week.' R:OAD AND STATE PROJECT NO. submitting a proposal 'for this

-Max McLain has tonsilitis. 361-K, STATE ROAD. work, the bidder must file, with
He was taken iIt'Monday, and Dr. The proposed work conststs of his proposal, a certified cheCk
C. W. Weekes called. Stanley constructing 11.~ miles of GRAV- made payable to the Department
MoLain's had planned to go to ELED ROAD. ot Roads and Irrigation and In an
Lincoln for Decoration dar and The approximate quantities are: amount not less than five hundred
tke rest of the week. untl Max 6,734 Cu. Yd~. Sand Gravel Sur- (PTOOh)ed~:glahrts'i~ r'eser'v"" to waive
tell ill. " face Course Material. .. =

-Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager reo A certifkate o( compliance fJIl the all technicalities and reject any
ceived a, graduation annQunce- prescribed form which will ue fur. or all ,bids. ,- ;~J!
ment o~ Mis~ Rosemary, Davls, nlshed for that purpose shall be DEPARTMENT OF ROADS AND
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles signed and submltte~ by all bld- IA~~~G~JI~OyN,'State Engineer
Davis of Denver. Rosemary's ders, In accordance with Executive
commencement is Saturday, June Order No. 6646, issued by-the Pres- W. H. Bauman. Dlstri~,t Engineer
8. when sh,e'wlll finish high Ident on March 14, 1934. Only bids L. G. Lofholm, CQuntr, Clerk.

I b Sherman County"" ,:.'school. She is the daughter of accompan ed 'y such certificate Ign. KI,Ima, CountY"Clerk, Valley
the former' Mildred Daniels of shall be considered or accepted.
Ord, and a granddaughter of Mr, The contractor to whom award is County
and Mrs. A. 1.1. Daniels,' pioneer made shall require subcontractors May 30-3t
citizens of Ord, ' and dealers furnishing equipment, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

-Mrs. Archie'Bradt arrived materials" and supplies to sign i:
home Sunday evening after visit- similar certificates before making:
ing in Blair, Omaha, Lincoln, Has- awards to or purchases from such
tings, etc_,' with relatives and subcop.ttactors or dealers, copies I
friends for several days. ot which shall be furnished to the

-Will OIHs drove to Hastings contracting officer.
Wednesday for.1;I.ls daughter, cath- The attention of bidders is dl
erlne, who has been attending rected to the Special Provisions
college there. '~ll was accompan- covering sub-letting Or assigning
ied by Elizalbeth Petty, who has the contract and to the use or Do
been spending t'Wo weeks with the mestlc Materials. '
Will Petty tainHy, and by Miss The minimum wage paid to all
Margaret Petty. daughter of Ev- skilled labor employed on this
erett Petty. Misses Margaret and contract 'shall be seventy-five (75)
Elizabeth Petty 'plan ,to attend cents per hour,
summer scho<;>f at Hastings. The minimum wage paid to all

-<Lit~le Bobbi Meese, son of Intermediate labor employed on
IoTank Meese;' is vlsitl~g with his this contract shall be sixty (60)
cousin, Jackl~, ,:a~, the, L.yle Mc- cents per hour.
Beth home' thts Week.' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

-Beuiah Pullen and several I
friends left Friday by car on a
trip to Wilmington, Dela., Wash
ington D. C" New York City and
other eastern points. The ladles
plan to return- In six weeks.

-'Mrs. Glen Auble drove to Bur
well Tuesday evening to the East·
ern S,tar meeting and Mrs. Wil
liam Sack and Mrs. Jay Auble ac
companied her. Mrs. A. W. Tun
nlcllff took In her car Mrs. Jame's
Milford. Mra,-fA.' B. Slechta, with
Billy TunnlclUf driving. In the
Pullen car, driven by Miss. Beulah
Pullen. went Madams E. O. James
and J. R. Stoltz.

'-Reginald Beeghley arrived In
Ord Wednesday from his worlt. at
an osteopathy school at Kirksville,
Mo. He plj.l.ns to remain in Ord
this summer and will return In
the fall to his school work. He
will be married to Miss Ellen An
dersen in June.

-Wilma Slavlcek Is employed
at present in the office of Clerk of
the District Court Alfred Wlegardt.
Wilma, daughter of Mr. and Mrll.
H. H. Hohn, ret1-uned several weeks
ago from St. Paul wllere she had
been attending business college,

:-Among Uiose who were in Ord
yesterday to il:ttend the' tuneral of
Charley Arnold were his sister,
Mrs. A, J. Litz, from Bassett, Mr.
and Mrs. 'Albert McMindes •and
daughter Gladys, from Atkinson;
and Miss Alyce ,Seerley, from
Grand Island. '

-Mrs. O. B. Mutter and daugh
ter Virginia 'of Comstock visited
with her molper. Mrs. A. M. Mut
ter Thursday. The ladles drove to
Burwell in the afternoon' and visit·
ed in the W. C. Parsons horile, re
turning to Ord"Friday evening,

-Mr. and 'Mrs. Willis SCQfieid
and son froni'13urwell visited in the
L. M. UmstMd home Siturday ev~
nlng and Sunday,' returning to Bur-
well Sund,a.,y,evenlng. ' " ,

-J. E. T01en is in fine health
and lOplritsat the present' but is
still ver'! Weak and coufined to his
bed.

......Harvey Jensen left Tuesday af
ternoon for' Cal!fornla, going with
Mrs. A. J. Ferguson and her chIlo
dren and two sisters. He plans to
enter the iavy.

-Allee James. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E, O. James, came home
Monday evening from Plattsmouth
where she bas been teaching for
the past six years. She wll1 be
home until 'June 9 ,and on June 12,
at Lincoln at the home of her sis
ter. Mrs. William Selck,she will
bocome the bride of Fred Rothert,
who is a COach at Plattsmouth.
The wedding will be performed in
the garden if t1).e w~ather- permitll.
Rev. McCloskey. Presbyterian min
ister at J>lattsm.outb, _wUf perforrp
the c~re~ony. ',' ; ", ,

-'Mr. and MfS. ~ Whalen and
chUdren~ !Edward, Btlly, Stanton
and Donald, drove to O~aha Fri·
day to spend the week-end, They
toolt. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. W'e1>1>ner,
her parents,: with them" all' the
Weppner'splannedto Visit ll*other
daughter In Omaha for a week be
fore returning to their home in
Cheyenne. ,The Weppner'swere
visiting in Ord a., week or more. I~--------- ~II ':---iiiiiii;;;;;:------~:;;;;;_.iiiiiii_;;i;;~:.;;i;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;O;.;__;;;})
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,SEE

a new carl buy aWillys'
a11d save 'the rest!

..,>f' (~C'I\~ ,_-
'.' I

an hou.r~

in the 'NEW
. - "l .. :' - ..
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C0me' 11l'dl~d See Itl
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,Remember, :'th,e"first cost is
_ ~. 't '.. '.' .- .

.,' ..

.not theo~jY.')~6st.
, ' ,'~':; t: ',i'~ ,

of drivi'ng' 30 miles on
, ". ';.' ..

. one gailon .a~'~f'70 miles
, • ; ....!

Don't spend all your mone,Y

for

"
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Week-End

Specials
" t

,Brin,8' Us Your Eggs!,

~=====f'=-"==='="=='='_'='>=='=:='==="=:=','=P=:=='::'':::"':::"'="======d'?

Farmers Grain > (#
Supply Co.

We make this special price Qn this flour to 'have you
once try Omar. Weare sure you will never use another
kind of flour...
BLUE RIBBON COFFEE, Lb 25c

3-lb. can 74c
CORN, No.2 can, 3 for ~.29c

FRUI1' JAM, 5-lb. pail 55c
SHELLMAI{ER, lOO-lb. sack 98c
BREAD, 3 large loaves 25c
POWDERED SUGAR, 2 lbs. for ..I,~ •• l5c

, ' ,

BRAN AND SHORTS

FJ:lN;;.lfi, :~:.},I'

ttAe-tStt'-,"r4 -----------J -!Mr. and Mrs. 'Ray Mella 'visit- ~ly spray, swats,powdet", e~c.

,.

, • I ',L<?C~'L' N~,w',~ '" ed Tuesda," ev.,:enln~, in>\,~e ¥errltt Stoltz Variety Store. i~1t
, ' " King' home. . ,". " t. ,'" ~rs: E. O. C&rlsOn and two
,'- • __._____ ;,;.:..i3eteriy BiJ'rrows,' daughter of daughters" Darlene and Jean, left

': ,-":Plcnic plates, 5~d9z~n. -Stoltz Mrs. La'Verne Burrows, has been Sunday for Aurora to pay a ten-
Variety Store. 9-lt lllwithchlckenpox. ',,' day visit to his parents.

..,....sunjiay Marjorie Petty of -Tom Weekes of Beatrice vis- -'Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dale and
:Hastings was in Ord visiting her Ited in the iMrs. W. B. Weekes family and Miss Evelyn Coe drove

home Sunday afternoon. to Lincoln saturday to visit rela-
:parents, the Will Petty family. _'\frs. Lloyd Wilson has been Uves. They returned Sunday.

-Paula Rae Sowl. daughter of ll,l with pneumonia the past week. -Burnes ZUlkoski writes his
'~l'. and Mrs. OrvUle SowI ,has She Is considerably better now. pa'tents, Mr. and' Mrs. John, Zul-

•!.;~e. cJl,lckeJ:lppx. "" :' • -Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeMasters, koski, that he enjoys his wor~ at
Y ",,+:,Mrs. cash Rllthbun has been Miss Sophie McBeth aj(d No~ma the COO caml) very much.
'; lba.vlftK, trouble with all ear. "She Mae Snell went to Grand Island M'", '4 d'" ff d

,'i (la' slighUy belter.,:. Saturday. ", "" ~ rs. W. A. p.nersQn su ere
'" '''--.:-Mrs: ~dMou.er and daughter -Mr., and Mrs. Gene C,hlpp's" a,nd a heart attack early,' ,Saturday, ' motntng. She' is considerably
,, 'LaHue were Tuesday ev~nlng vis- chllqren came - frQni Fremont to better and a,bleto' be .ar9und. ','
; ilt()r~ i~ the G~y Burrows home.' spend~undaY at the J.J. Beehrle ,,",",Mrs. Joe Cernik left Tuesday

:'-Joe Puncochar was confined home., '1 b i I I h
Ito his home with flu Tuesday of ' -"Dr.' and Mrs. Elmer Hager 0,f morn ng for a rief v s t w t reolatives in Omaha. She returned
'last week. Clay Center came to Ord Frlday to to Ord Wednesday afternoon.
~r. aIid Mrs. Frank Andersen spend the week-end with Dr. and -¥r. and Mrs. AnthonyThll1

;left Wednesday for Ltncoln. wish- Mrs. George A. Parkins. left Friday for an extended visit
lng to be there Memorial day. -Dr. ,F. A. Ba,rta reports a 12 to Indianapolis and other eastern
,~Mrs. John Wentworth ex'pects pound boy born to ~r. and Mrs. cities.

-her daughter and her 'husband, Tom Paprocki who Uve west of -Mrs. Margaret Brown. of
;Mr. and Mrs. Jacobsen from Su- Elyria, on Tuesday morning, May Spalding was in Ord saturday to
,perlor Friday. 28, at their country home. get help for sinus trouble from
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Dr. F. A. Barta.
I -'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spotanski

of Ashton came to Ord Friday ,to
bring their small son to see Dr.
F. A. Barta. The boy has been
having trouble with his eyes.

-Charlie Inness is home from
Omaha, where he was a' patient
at MethOdist hospital. His eye is
somewhat better, but he will need
glasses, says Dr. F. A. Barta..

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeMasters
and Miss Norma Mae Snell are
going to Colum'bus 1May to visit
W. R. Snell, Norma's father, for a
few days.

-Dr. C. W. Weekes performed
appendicitis operations on carol
Mae Stude of North Loup Saturday
afternoon and on Alberta McKen
nv of Burwell Thursday.

-Dr. George A. Parkins has his
picture in the last issue of "The
:Rotarian", national magazine of
that organization. Dr. Parkins Is
president of the local group, and
was presented for his 'Work in
straightening cross-eyes, restor
ing vision In such cases.

-J. B. Nay, who now lives in
California, is not well. His dau~h

teT, Mrs. William Wright of Oma
ha, who was in Ord a few days
ago, is planning to go to Okmul
gee, Okla~, and', ~ccompany the
Horace Nay family from their
home to the west coast to see het
father soon. ,Mrs. Wright is the
former Eva Nay.

-Mrs. Murray Cornell is stay
ing this week with her daughter,
Sylvia, who has rooms in 1he
Harry Wolf home. Sylvia, has
been working as part time librar~

ian. '
-Dorothy Fish plans to remain

this summer in Ord where she
will work part time In the office
of ,Arthur capron. She will COn
tinue staying with her grandmo
ther, Mrs. Dorcas Fish.

-organdle ruffling, 71hc and
, 10c yd. Stoltz Variety StoTe. 9-1t
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39·plate batteries

Grant

LSL
Tire &Battery Stat

Ord, Nebraska

SPECIAL TRADE-IN

PRICE ON NEW TIRES I

Used Tires
& Tubes'

SOC to 3.00

Bargai~s
••••••••••••••••••••

ArtJIDr Auble Wins.
Arthur Auble, as winner of an

oratorical contest at Hastings
col1ege on Monday of this week,
was awarded part of next year's
tuition free, his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Auble have received
word. The oratorical contest Ar
thur won Monday was a part Qf
the uE\ual Hastings coIlege com
mencement week acti~ities.l Ar
thur was an honor student In Ord'
high school, and appears fo be
continuing his tine record.

Teachers Wore Bustles.
The teachers certainly had no

easy time in those days. The en
rollment was a,lways large and the
ages of the pupils ranged from 5
to 20 years, so discipline was no
small matter, especi~l1y ,because
there were no art materials,
games, picturtt of story books or
such things to instruct or· inter-Iest puplls in spare time. The
books were' also written in an un':
interesting way, more difficult to
understand than modern books, in
fine print and 'few, if any, pictures
in them. So, when tired of slates
and books, sometimes some of the
boys would in4ulge in. other forms.
of amusement. Our teachers often
wore bustles. One time, o'ne
teacher discovered that everyone
was ejther laughing or trying des
perately hard not to be caught
laughing, One kind-hearted girl
nnally took pity on the teacher
and gave her a hint. Upon inves
tigating, she found that she had
been giving a dead mouse a long
rIde.

One teacher, Mr. R. M. Hayslip,
walked from Ord each day to'
where Dist. 10, Valleyside, now is
and back each evening, a distance
of aoout 15 mlles.

People myst have had a rather
hard time, as I now see It, but we'
did not thin~ so then. However,
I realize that we were not forced
to undergo such hardships as many
others did In those years,' or those
who came here earlier. We were
fortunate compared to them.

Those were the "good" (1) old'
days but I hope we, or coming gen
erations, shall never see their like,
return.

....

STARTS SATURDAY, JUNE 1 Lasts All Monthl

ED F. BEHANEI\:, Hexall Druggist

Be OM of the first to get this
big offer I A small size Cara.
Nome Face Powder and a phial
of Cara Nome Perfume for only
25c • • • with the attached
coupo'n. It's but one of the big
savings during our June Health
and Beauty Sale.

rTh,s-;u~~~nd2&:-~;t;;,~-~e-~;hl;------:---------

I CARA NOME COMBINATION
I
: HAMEl
I

!ADDRESS TOWNL. -- , ._

BiG SAVINGS
cl.uring this SALE

was held in one hand and meat in
th& other.

lIome·Made ChewIng Gum.
Handkerchiefs were scarce, in

deed. Our sleeves served as hand
kerchiefs and slate driers. We
used no pencils or tablets but
slates -and slate penclls instead.
We cleaned the slates with our
fingers or the palm of our hand,
moistened by the tongue. There
was no hand-washing or hair
combing in school. In lieu of the
two small white houses now seen
in every school yard, there was
only one rather disgraceful, black
appearing structure, which had
been constructed without the use
of a circular saw. There were as
many as 42 puplls enrolled in that
school at one time. At intermis
sions, we sometimes went to the
sumach patch and sucked the bit
ter, red' seeds, or to the gumweed
patch and pulled off the flowers.
The next day we collected the
chewing gum. Sometimes chunks
of alum or resin found their way
to school in a. boy's pocket and
each one was treated to a "nibble"
or a. "suck". ,

I ~eversaw colored art paper or
a colored crayon of any kind un
til years later. AU the art work
I can recaIl, was £0 draw the out
line of a 'box, a cow, a horse and
pig on my slate, using' the teach
er's outline on the board as a
guide. The first years we had no
penclls or tablets In school. We
never did have IJ'llste, scissors.
drawing paper, paints, notebooks,
things so essential now. When I
finally did get a tablet, it served
me for several terms as it was
us.ed only on very rare occasions'.
I still have part of it. Pens and
ink were used only to write one
line In a copybook at a time, per
haps once or twice a week. I sUIl
have the copybook that I used for
several terms.

Water was always carried from
a near-by house in school time.
We had' to play at noons and re
cesses. This plan helped to pass
away some of the time for the for
tunate water carriers. When they
arrived, more' time was taken off
by all to drink. A dipperful was
handed to one. If he did not drink
all, the next in line finished it.

In spite of all these uncleanly
habits, very seldom was anyone
sick. but all seemed weIl and
happy. Very, very rarely was a
pupil tardy to school, in the
schools I attended, even though
many of them had several miles. to
walk.

JA 7877

. O~IAIIA

The QuIz wants stories of the
olden days in Valley county an4
the ~oup, valley country and
wIll pay $2.00 for each one ac·
cepted and published. storles
should be short-not oYer l~'
columns-and should be histor·
Ically accurat('.

For the bes~ old-tIme story
submitted and published during
1935 the QuIz wlll ghe a prIze
of $1Q.OO, selection of the best
stOfY to be made by competent
Judges at the end of the year.

A wealth of matfrJal for such
stories Is ayallabl('. We'd Uke
to hale accounts of the found
Ing of the fkst school and
church in each township, and all
other early-day occurences.

Get Imsy, old timer, and pre·
sene the past for posterity bl
\veltlng these sJorles.

Quiz Will fay $2,
Give Prize for,
Old Time Stories

ThI!! picture, taken about six weeks,-llifter the blizzard told about by
Mrs. Eb(\rhart in the accompanying arti~e, shows Miss Mlnni& Freeman,
the teacher, the sod school house and its pupils. Standing, left to right:
Miss Freeman, Oliver Bell, Emma Lee, Bud Bell, Ella Vopat. ~ren
Wortman, MoIlle Lee, Eva Wortman, Cassie Wortman, Anna. Bell, Henry
Lee. Sitting: Fred Wheeler Ben Kel!1son, Charlie Wortman. Frank
Vopat, Frank Kellison, Edward Lee.

.. ORO 'st. PAUL
Telephone

153J 288

I,

Daily Freight
Service to Omaha

920

5

Bonded ••• All Cargos Insured
Storage .... Refrigerator Service

BURWELL

K. W. Peterson Transfer

By MRS, BEN EBERHA-RT
I was a pupll of Minnie Mae

Freeman and attended school in a
sod school house, MIdvale school,
in 1888. I remember January 12.
the day of the biizzard,. very well.
Puplls in school that day we,re:
Ollver and Bud Bell, Anna Bell
(Byington) ; Cassie, Eva, Warren
and rCharlle WIOrtman; Lizzie
Hackel; Frank Vopat and Elll!o Vo
pat' (Crosby): Ben Kelllson, Fred
Wheeler. Henry and Edward Lee,
Mollle Lee (Kunz) and Emma Lee
(Eberhart). ,

As I remember, the morning of
January 12 was quiet and rather
warm. My mother insisted that I
wear a coat, but I managed to slip
away with my two brothers and
sister, wearing a brief capelet,
made from the bottom of an out
grown coat. a hand-knitted tobog
gan cap and a' calico dress. My
brothers wore little home-Illade
denim jackets. No scarfs, mittens
or overshoes, for it promised to be
a fine winter's day. Long before
I reached shool, I was carrying
my cape in my hand.

Wefen~t Tied Together,
In the forepart of that afternoon,

the wind suddenly rose and then
shifted to the northwest. It rap
idly I became' colder. We notice11
our teacher anxiously looking out
of the north' window. Then the
older boys went out to the coal
shed to flIl the coal palls and the
fire was bullt up more. A sudden
gust of wind separated the door
from its leather hinges. The boys
at once pounded, the nails back in
to the same holes where they had
been but the door gave way the
second time.. They then nailed
the door all the way around.

The wind rapidly increased in
fury and part of the tar paper
along the top of the roof, which for
some time had not been protected
by sod, was torn loose and flapped
wlldly. Then It was that the
teacher decided to leave, because
the snow was beginning to sift, in.
After putting on our wraps, ,we
crawled through a south window.
The nearest house was not quite a
quarter of a mile away. We could
have gone there with' the storm
at our backs. However' we were
told to stay with the teacher and
go to !,ler boarding place, which
was a half mlle away; and we had upstairs windows. Two calves
to face the storm. We were not were found, standing up, frozen to
tied together in any way, as has death, in a wlllow row near the
been erroneously stated so many bulldings. They had ,been unable
timefl. On the way, I glanced at a to see to find their way to shelter.
chum. Her face was streaked with l'his storm did not seem so ter
white. She said that she was all. ribIe to us at the time, although
right, but we. all knew that her: it was unusual but the papers ar
face was froZien lin spots. Miss rived several days later, teIling of
Freeman cal1ed to everyone, "Rub the more awful fates of teachers,
your hands and faces, chlldren." pupils and other people and stock
Several stumbled and fell, Includ- in numerous places.
ing the teacher: I was so fortun- ~o Jlot Lunches Then.
ate as to be inVited to walk part of Some might be interested in
the, way under one of t~e older reading of happenings In schools
boy s overcoat. He had PItied me of that time. Our teachers did not
because I was so Udnly clad. How- have a bell to ring. They cal1ed
ever. we had a rather enjoyable us by rapping on the window sash
time, laughing. talking, tagging with a ruler which we sometimes
one another as children will. We did not cho'ose to hear. No hot
were not greatly. worried, were lunches were served. Thek:h1ef
fully able to take care of our- article in all lunch pails was
selves, and safely reached our 4es- bread, frozen in cold weather,
tinaUon. , spread with lard or sorghum. Oc-

We were anticipating an enjoy- casionally we had butter, but but
able evening together-20 people ter had to be sold to obtain other
in a llttle two-roomed soddie. But, necessities, so it was not often that
in the mean time, my father and we ate it at home or school. SCllle
his two brothers had walked to children' had crackIlngs between
the school house. Finding a warm slices of bread. Sometimes when
fire, but no cplldren, they warnie(J there was not enough bread. we
themselves, and retraced their would take four or five left-over,
steps to the neater house. Not dinner plate siz~ pancak.$, !pile
flnd.lng us there, they went, back them on top of each other, wit,h a
agaIn beyond the school house to little sugar sprinkled between, and
the house where we were. They cut them as yoU cut cake. No
had. brought extra 'wraps. We, my canned fruit, salads, pie or other
sister and 2 brothers and I, reluct- delectable dainties. We dId not
antly started home with them, have these things to take to school,
minus overshoes or leggings, leav- and if we had there was no room
ing the occupants of the house in the one sl~-quart family lunch
sewing sheets together and flIling pall for much, besides bread, for
the improvised ticks with straw there were usual1y four or five
and having a jol1y, time. to eat from it. Sometimes we took

Low('r Limbs Frozen. wlllow sticks and held the bread
We waJke(1 home. 2 miles, in tpe over the fire to thaw out. Tl),ere

stinging cold and flying snow may have been a few other
with no stops to get warm. We changes or additions to this daily
lived <lirectly to the east and my fare, but if so, they must have bee.n
uncle uf/ed his compass. None of very few, be~ause I remember v~ry

our group was harmed except my- few othe~ things. If we wanted
self. This seem/! remarkable, in cake at school, we could not have
view of the fact tbat they had tried It at homEt. Needless to say, it
to drive a team to get us, but even seldom went to school. One time,
the mules refused to face the craving something different.· ..we
storm so. they had to walk. Of took radishes and salt and fresh
course, we did not have to face the strawberries from our berry patch.
storm going back home. I suffer- In our rush to school, the salt
ed for weeks from large, frozen came out of Its paper wrapping and
spots right above my low shoes. spilled over the berries, so our
The scars remain. The next morn- appetites for fresh berries in
ing was clear, bright and "crack- school were spoiled. Our food was
lIy" cold. Walls of the shoveled all put in the pail with no paper
paths were much higher than a wrap'pings. I mighel add that meat
person. The drifts around the sandwiches were unheard of then
house reached to the sllIs of the at school or at picnics. The bread

Children Weren't Tied Together When Minnie Freenlan
Led Them to Safety in Blizzard of '88, Writer Recalls

. B---------------.,....----------
Walked Half Mile Thru Storm l\'liss Freeman the School House and Pupils.

But Joked, Laughed And . ,
Had Good Time.
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Maderno C;:o~pleted Cathedr",t
T~e Cathedral st. peter hi Rome

was brought to completion uPder
the direction ot the architect, Carlo
Maderno (1500-1629). His predeces
sors were: Donato Lazzari, called
Brammante d'Urbino (1444-1549) i
MIchelangelo Buonarottl (1474
(563): Baldassare da Siena Peruzzi
(1481-1536): Antonio da SaQ. Gallo
(l48:l-1546), and Giacomo da Vig
nola Barozzl (1507-1573).

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burke and
daughters, Nina ,and ·Mary of
Stromsburg and Mr. and Mrs.
George Burke. were guests of the
CHfton Carvers on Friday.

Bible school classes at the In
dependent Fundamental church
began Monday ,with Mrs. B. W.
Burleigh in charge. ,

County Attorney Alvin~e,of

Ord attended graduation here
Thursday and visited his mother,
Mrs. Jennie Lee.

Wednesday evening a banquet
for the ~oys who took part in
athletics during the school year,
was held at the M. E, church base
ment. The M. E. ladies aid serV
ed. This banquet was sponsored
by the ~ommunity club.

The . Congregational ladles aid
did not meet this week because
Decoration day came on their
regular meeting day.

Mae Pugsley, of Loup City vis
ited from Friday nntlI Tuesday
with Mrs. Edith Bossen.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bose spent
Sund.y evening at Albert Hunt's.

Alvin Woody, who is foreman in
a OOC camp at Hayes' Center,
Nebr" spent the week-end here
vIsiting relatives. He returned to
Camp Monday. .' , .

A special meeting of ex-service
men Was held Monday evening at
the Keystone 'Lumber yard office,
to make last minute arrange
ments for the Decoration day pro
gram. The Legion is in .charge
of the afternoon program.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cole Carol
and ,Paul, of Taylor, and Mrs.
Sturm, of Comstock. visited Sun-
day at, Virgil Cremeen's.· -

Frances JlrIllburn is !Spending \ a
few days at Virgil Cremeen's.

Henry Cremeen spent Thursday
evening in Sargent on business.
. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Branden

burg and Doris, and Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Nyberg and sons, called at
M. A. Pearson's Tl\ursday.

Donald True visited' at Lowell
True's the fore pare of the week
'Theodosia Skinner returned
Friday from Berwyn where ehe
made her home with Mr. and Mrs.
Morrison whlle attending school.
Her sister, Helen. accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison home for
an indeflnlte visit.

!Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nyberg and
sons visited at Melvin Moore's
Wednesday evening.

Dorothea Hudf/on, .accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Rowe of Scotts
bluff, left Friday on a fishing
trip to Dewey ·lake.

Mrs. Nellie Moore and Melvin
Moore were in Broken Bow ::>at
Juday.

Guests of Mrs. Melvin Moore
Sunday were Mrs. Perry and Mrs.
Frank Moore.

The Myrtle Ladies Aid met
Wednesday. the 29th. ,with Mrs.
John Summers.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton, of
Kearney. were in Arcad'a on
business Friday. The Suttons
formerly lived h~re. '

'Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murray vis
ited Sunday at Harlan Crist's.

Miss Delia Higgins of Ord spent
li'riday afternoon here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Hig
gins.

Mrs. Maude Roberts and chll
dren, ClIffo~d and Elna, of Brot
en Bow visited Sunday at Forest
True's.

Mr. and !Mrs. Hubert Leach
were Loup City visitors Sunday
evening. Edith Jameson accom
panied them and remained for a
longer visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holman vis
Ited Sunday at J. B. Stone's.

Jacqueline 'McClary has been
very 111 with measles, but is now
improving. '

A number of ~en met Thurs
day to care for the Sacred Heart
cemetery and get it in good con
dition for Decoration. Mrs. Mark
Murray entertained them at din
ner.

Doris. ~HlIs of Westerville, is
spending a few days with LuciIle
Slingsby.

lV,{r. MclLeod left Monday to visit
his'son at Dannebrog.

Mr.. and Mrs.. Dick Woods and
SOIlS visited Sunday at Albert
Slings,by's. ' .

Mrs., M. Carver and LuclIle
went to York Monday to visit re
latives. LaVina Pearson accom
panied t,hem to' visit the Marlon
Graham· famlly there... .
. Mopday, Doro~hea Hudson made

a business trip to Hartington, re
turning by way of Albion to visit
Mrs. C. D. Langrall.',

Mrs. Glenn Dockhorn and Mrs.
Hans Schmidt were business vis
itors in Comstock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rose of Comstock
visited Sunday at tlie Royal
Hug h e s home. Miss Gladys
Hughes retqrned with them to ac..
company her c,lass of 8th grade
graduates to ,commencement' ex
ercise::>. Miss Hughes made her
home :with Mr. and Mrs. Rose last
school term. They live between
Qomstock and Sargent.

, MarrIed by Co. Judg('.
Miss Edna Mae Smith, 21, of Brq

ken Bow, and George Yeoman, 30,
of BurweIl, secured a Ucense to
wed here Saturday and were united
in marr~age by County Judge John
L. Andersen. Witnesses were
Lloyd Rusk and Clyde Baker.

, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Slocum spent
Sunday evening in the Joe Peter-
son home. '

Judge and Mrs. John Andersen
and children of Ord, and Dolores
Dunlap were guests at the J. Van
Wieren home Sunday.

:\Ir. and Mrs. E. E. Slocum spent
Sunday at the home of the lat
ter's parents, Mr~ and Mrs. J. M.
John. '

Mr. and Mrs. Beft Ryan, Don
and Dorothy visited at C. M. R.
John's Thursday evening.

Misses lola Mae Wllliams and
Marguerite Rettenmayer of Ord,
attended the graduation exercises
here Thursday evening. Mar
guerite's sister, Mary Jane, was
one of the honor students..

Mr. Karty of the Geranium
neighborhood wlll· teach in Pleas
ant "Val1ey this faIl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Garner, ~t Co
lumbus and Mr. Garner'l$ mother
came Thursday .to attend' the
graduation. The Garner's daugh
ter, Opal, was one of the hoilor
students. Accompanied by their
daughters, Opal arid Nina, they
returned to Columbus Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker of
Ansley came to Arcadia Friday,
Where Mrs. Baker remained to ac
company Mr. and Mrs. Orval
Woods to Stromsburg. Ger\rude
Peterson, a !lister of Mrs. Baker
and Mrs. Woods was III and ,Mrs.
Baker a;ccompanied her to: Ro
chester, whlle Mr. and Mrs. W:oods
returned to Arcadia Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lane: and
baby of Ord, spent Friday with
True Whitman'fl.. '

The poppy posters made by the
grades in a contest sponsorell by
the Auxiliary were on display in
the different stores this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cllfford Sawyer
and baby wlll move soon, to rOoms
in Mrs. Elizabeth Dalby's house.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady'Masters re
turned Thursday from a visit with
their dallghter, Mrs. John Atkins
at Grand Island and with Mrs.
Masters' sister at CampbeIl.

A famlly reunion was held Fri
day at the J. C. Crawford home.
About 25 attended. The guests 'of
honor were Mrs. Emma Hyatt
and daughter, Kate, both of GlI
lette, Wyo., who have been visit
ing relatives here. They return
ed to Wyoming Monday.

Thursday the Jol1y Time club
met with Mrs. Ted Miller. The
ladies' spent the afternoon. quilt
ing and enjoyed a lunch during
the afternoon. The !lext meeting
is in two weeks with Mrs. Oak
Hickman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Thompson
and famlly and, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Crist visited with Mrs.
Ted Marsh in Ansley one day this
week. .

Kermit Ohme and Ronald Hunt
spent a' few day~ last week in
Grand Uland on business:

Mrs. Claude Mentzer and daugh
ters cal1ed on Mrs. Bernard Snod
grass Thursday afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Garnett, of
Litchfield visited at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Ray Water
bury Friday. Ray, jr.,' returned
to Litchfield with them for a visit.

Wm. Gregory has not be~n wel1
the past two weeks and as soon
as possible, he plans to enter the
veteran's hospital at Lincoln for
examination and trea~ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly and
Mrs. Butterfield drove to Ashton
Sunday afternoon to arrange for
the care of cemetery lots, where
relatives are buried, ,before De
coration day.

Mr. aJid Mrs. Dan Thompson
Visited Thursday ~ening with the
W. Beams famlly. Mrs. Beams is
their daughter.

Mrll. John White, who has been
extr~ely ill again, is improving.

:Mfs. Jill} Jarmain and Mrs.
Pearl Reed of Omaha attended
graduation. here and visited the
Win McMichael famllY. They left
Friday morning for Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fran~en

and Frank Franzen drove to Wood
River Sun(},ay to make .the ac
quaintance of Mr, Franzen's new
grandson, at· the home 'of Mr. Il-nd
Mre. Ray Moore. '

Dale. Hard,ingW'erit to North
Loup Friday to visit hill grand-
mother, Mr's. Harding. .

Mr. and Mrs.. Lawrence John,
Adella John and Mr.' ~nd Mrs.
Ralph :rranzen vlsi.ted Thursday
at Theo:HIll's.,'. ,", '

A nu,mber ot,. ~armers .Union
members plan to' attend a meet
ing at COIIlstock June 6th, to be
held at the hall at 8 o'clock, whep
Mr. E. H. Everson, president of
the National Farmer's Union will
speak. Everyone is cordial1y in
Vited to attend and it is hoped
that a large delegation fromAr
cadia will attend.

Mr. and' Mrs. Joe Peterson en
tertained at dinner Sunday In hon
or of Mrs. Peterson's' father, Bert
Ryan; who celebrated his birth
day Saturday. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ryan and
famlly, Mr. and Mr.s. Tom Dalby
and famlly Mrs. Ellzabeth Dalby
and Ronald Hunt.

Mr, and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer
and famlly arid Mlldred Easter
brook drove to Loup City to' 'Visit
Miss Betty Rettenmayer. Patty
and Betty remained at her home
for an indefinite visit.

Woodrow Wilson !of Ravenna,
spent the week-end here with hili!
parents; Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wil
son, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ton Carver and sons were also
guests ot the Wilson's.

Gilbert Stone. son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Stone was taken to the
MllIer hospital in Ord Sunday,
suffering with an infection in his
throat. Dr. MllIer removed one
tonsil in the .hope that it would
relieve the' infection. '

Mr. 'and Mrs.' John Dietz and
daughter Leona, visited relatives
In Loup City Sunday.

At

Jungm~n,Hall
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Attend this dance for
a good time I .'

Dance"
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The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department of the Ord Quiz BLANCHE PETERSON, Reporter Phone Red 155

Center Star
Orchestra

Music ~y the,

Sunday,,J"ulte,2

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jameson
and daughter of Sidney, came
Saturday for a visit with Mr.
Jameson's mother, Mrs. Hattle
Jameson. 'He has been in the ~m

ploy of the U. P. R. Eo at Sidney
for a number of years. ,,'

Edith Jameson who has been
employed Iii An6ley for the past
several w~ks, came home Tues
day for a visit with her parents.

The H111side school, of which
Pearl' Dobson is teacher, closed
the term with a picnic at the Com
munity Park Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith, jr.,
spent Friday at Austin Smith's.

Gladys Hughes, who taught near
Comstock came to the home of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Royal
Hughes. here at the close of the
school term last week.

James Holdren who formerly
lived here, having made his home
with his uncle, Adam Hvezda.' is
now living at Hyattsville. Wl0 '

Mrs. Cecil Mllburn and daugh
ters of Riverton, Wyo" are visit
ing relatives here this week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stearns and
son Robert Leon, and Mrs. Stearns
of O'Nelll, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Austin ISmith at supper Sat
urday.

Elmer Peterson, who has been
employed at Scottsbluff for the

· past month, returned to his home
here Saturday. after having been
confined to a Scottsbluff hospital
for several days with pneumonia,

Ura Stone, daughter' of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Stone, stepped on a nail
.nd injured her foot quite severe-
ly. She is recovering. .

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ohme en
tertained a number of friends at
their home Friday evening in hon
or of the birthday of Bert Ryan.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Ryan and, famlly, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. R. John and Ross and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mentzer and
SOll.

The honor students of the 1935
graduation class were Margaret
White, Opal Garner, J. C. Ward,
E i 1e e n Hickenbottom, Aldena
Camp, Mary Jane Rettenmayer
and Doris Valett. Because the
records were destroyed when the
~chool house burned it was not
known pctJ;ltivelywho ...held the
,highest average for the .four
rears. .

A. H. Easterbrook. president of
the school ,board presented the
4iplomas. ~

The'ladies of the Legion auxil
iary held a food sale 'at the Whit-

· man meat market Saturday after
noon. The proceeds were about

'$17. They seryed lunches also.
The auxlllary su~rvised the sale
of poppies Friday and Saturday.
~bout $20 was realized from the
~ppy sale.

" Frank Vanchura, Arcadia's pop
~ ~Iar butcher, wielding an axe

with a too ambitious hand cut
ihrough his shoe and a gash i~
his foot. The cut was not SEll'
tous and he is back on the job.

. , , E. C, Nelson, daughter and son,
, Anton Nelson and daughter Viola

I ~ s.pent Friday 'at Lake Ericson on a
: iishing trip. They ~eported poor
'luck. .. ,
{: Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson
; and children drove to Ord Satufl'
: daY to attend the funeral o.f Mrs.
· Anderson's aunt, . Mflil. !Mollie
I 9wens, which was held at 2:30
, thai afternoon. .
j ltTr. and ¥u. Tom Dalby and
: family and Mrs. Joe Peterson
'; spent Wednesday with Mrs..Eliza-
• b~th Dalby. i .•

i . 'it is not unusual for newly mar
l ried couples to receive gifts from
I friends and relatives, but. when
· a person one has never met sends
; a costly wedding present from a
: distant state, it' is new's. This

happened recently to Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Mv.rray of Lee park, who
were married recently. Mr. Mur-

I ray has a. brother in' New York,
who often visits here. Thr:ough
him, Mrs. Mary Brown. a niece of
one of his employes, became in
terested in the Murrays and sent
them last week a pedigreed dog,
as a wed,ding' gift. "Beauty" 1$. a
thoroughbred Cocker Spaniel with
many champions among her an
cestors. She was purchased from
the Poughkeepsie Kennels', has
been entered' hi the A1ilerican
Kennel club in New York anl1 is a
very valua;ble dog. Mr.' and Mrs.

,~ Murray have reason to be proud
of their unexpected wedding gift.

The Arcadia" ball team drove to
Ashton ISunday to play. The
score was 6 to 2 hi Arcadla's fay
or.
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Men's

MEN'S

79"

Work
Shirts

with buckle. Model

Leather Sole. "

Oxfords

,
Blue and Stripea~ pr.

shrunk. POWELV' and
TEST brand. .

Overalls

Friday and Saturday only.
. :

Women's new White

Canvas~ Sandal and Mesh

. .,

at

Farmers Union Ass'n,
COlllstock, N ebr.

Speci~l1,Price of $75.00 on

,:New 'Two~Row

Lister Cultivators:

,~>.'Iips .
;Dip6ACai~e . p'riIlcess Slip

with ·bandeau top: Lastex
band at back of bandeau,
Shadow panel

i
adjwstable

strap a.nd· Ca ifonia . top
front.l!lain, bac.lI:. Wbite and
Tea Rose. 'This s11p tits per
fect and will not stretch in
laundrying. Tri one and
you'll w~r I!.oo~p:e~,kind.,'·se9.

. ..'. ~.

Wa'r Ve'ts·'. Hon r "d !Dodge and Harry A1)ernethy,. . 0 e World. War veterans. Fam111es"., A .. . of these peopfe were hono,ed

AfG..R. S'ervices gu;:~id=:r~:~e::n~ oi ~he ClTl1
Impressive serT1ces commenio'r- war' hI Ord' are John' Carson.' 89.

ating the saCrifices made in war and William Wigent. 92,' 'neither
times were held in the Methodist of whom was well enough' to at
chureh In Ord Sunday morning at tend the services SJlllday. .Span
eleven o'clock, sponsored by G. A. Ish-American war veterans in this
R. ladies of this vicinity. The /vicinity inclUde R. S. Cook, E. O•
church was well f1lled 'or the oc- James,' Herbert lMa:son,Ho;nrd
c811io~. ..., . Mason, Jake Osentow~ki .and Ole

O,nening \1vit~),music ~layed. by, .~~{eer~~e:·Te~i~U\n 1~air;~~l~~':t~r
Mrs.. 1<irbyMcvrew. processio~. .:. . . . . ', .
801 music followed when the 'fl g .. More than 100. Clvl1:War:veter-
entere4 th!! churc~, and all sto d Il:ne, . i~C~~di~g •. two ',Coll~ederate
until honol" guests were seat d $~ldiers, rest in the ()rd cemetery.
Rev. Willard McCarthy offered Of, . tM. .spanish-American'!. war
prayer. The congreltation liang T'eteran:S, there are H. Gudmund
"America", and a male quartet in- sen, Henry Wells, Jack .Keown.
cluding Edgar Mouer, Dr. F. L. F\ll1.e Moeller, Joaeph. if.r~1.
Blessing, Geor~e Pratt and Ev- Claude Goodenow, S. W. S1plth,
erett Petty sang. '. George Pierce and John Luke.

After scriptural' readings by World War veterans buried in
Re'v. McCarthy, Mrs. Mark Tolen Ord include Rollie Mi1ler, ,Louie
sang. ltev. Mearl C. Smith Dahlin, Herbert Fuss, Walter
preached on "The Dove of Peace", Jones, Charles Thompson, Ernest
and Rev. MCCarthy offered a Munn. Forrest Ball, Holger l't1og
tribute to the dead... ,Members ot ensen Herman Jensen, Andr~W
patriotic organizatiOns who have Bartusiak, David Squires, Fritz
died during .the past year were Wiegardt, Harold M. Bossen, ~o
Mrs. Sarah Tedrow, Mrs, Martha mer Weare, William Grabowski,
!Loofburrow, ·Mrs. Odelia Wells, Percy B. Norman Ernest M. Hill.
IG. A. R." ,Ren Wella, Spantsh- Harry L. Abernethy and Jackson
American War veteran; Jack O. Dodge.

Men's and Boys'

S~iD1

Trunks
All wool and with web

supportere, assorted colore.
The most 1popular. swim
t()g~ .today'.· (;~'

[Joys I 8Sc,
Men's 9Se

Friday and Sat~uda,. onl,..

Spring into sUJnD;ler in
s~art1y styled Ilet ))reue8.
These come in blue, green,
brown, rust and red. Sizes
14 to 42. Vabies up' to
$2.95. .

White, Navy and Black
Beautiful Crepes, Straws and Felts,'

smartest, youthful brim mo~els. Ideal
to wear right now. Head sizes 22 to
24 inches. Every hat is a smirt cre
ation and quality rarely found at this
price. ,

7Sc anc!Sl.SO
Fri~ay and Saturday Only! '':.' ; ,

e
Dresses

~==HRON'S====~
Friday and Sa~urday- Specials

300 WOMEN'S

HATS

Union Ridge News

~rs. Harry Gebauer is. ~nter
taining her ala_t.~rs, Roberta Ro
gers of Orsl, L!'Veda Roger~ of St.
Joseph,' Mo., ~nd grandmother,
Mrs. Daisy Van6coy of Omaha.
~unday ,gues~s at aUUe Wor

rell's :were ~iss Lela Wolf and
her parents, of Hastings. Miss
Wolf's term of s<;]).ool at Union
Rtdge is ov~r. ~nd she returned
home.".

Mr. and Mri!. Elgin Worrell
J1ad as' Sulldayg~ests, her par
ents, Mr. and_¥u. Bert. Needham,
and Mr. an~· M.ra.. Vergil Mc:Bur
ner and IMr.. ,~Ild ·Mrs. D.arrell
Manchester.' .' .•

The Union l\idge school held
their schoo.! p~cnic Friday, . Pic
nic lunch was .a,t the a.chool house,
then all went to the ~oiWU
lIams place tor gameB and con
tests. There .w~·sa ball game be
tweep.. the m,arried and single men,
the married 'men winning . by a
narrow margin.

This community is real proud
of the fact that no tilber~ulosis
was found to ~xis~ iii Our' c8;ttIe.

Ord !(arlets.Cream ~ 21c

Eggs _~-----------------------19c
Corn --_--------------91c
lIens ~ ------------15c
Springs ~__~ ----16c
Leghorn. ISpri*g~L...:"':'.."--~- ..~-~-13c
Stags ------~--~~-;i---:"-~----6c'I:op ':'~ht Hogs... _,.__ -:_-"'._~-,.$9.10

~ows '., ---~------------- ..,.-+$8.25

NOTICE TQ CONTB.lCTORS.
. Sealed' bids' will be' received ~t

the orrtceot the Department of
Roads and Irrl$aUon in the state
lJou~e a~ 'Lincoln,' Nebrask", on
June 20, 1935, untn 10:000'clock A.
M., and at that time publicly ppen
ed 80M read tor SANI) GRAVEL
SURFACING and' incidentatwork
on the WESTERVILLE-ARCADIA
PROJECTS NOS. 6S5-B and C
STATE ROAD.

-L. M. Umstead returned Sun
day from st. Louis where. he had
been for a week on business..' .,

Mtss Alice Waldmann who spent
a couple of weelul with home' folkS
returned to oQmaha last week 'I'ues-
da~ ,

!r
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Lone Star News

The Chariey Hopkins 'family
spent Wednesday evening in the
li'rank Bartos home.'

Lillie Zurek caned at the Wer
ber hOlPe Weqnesday to see the
new baby. .' '.

The Dave Guggenmos family,
Cylvan Philbrick and Mrs. J. S.
Werber attended the graduation
exercilles Friday evening. Lela
graduated at the age ot fifteen,
the youngest in the class.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sevenker vis
ited in the Anton Radll home ,Sun
day.

Buster DeLashmutt is s'pendlng
the ,week iD, the Paul :peLa8hniutt
home...".,':

The Da'v'e Gutgennios ·fam.lly
visited in the Sam G:ugg~lUlnOS
home Sunday. ' ',,'

.. More ~oIStUre FaliJn~:'
,A$>out 1-4 of an inch of rain h~d

fallen. atnooll, Wednesday and
skies were still overcast. .some
corn planting was done Monday
and Tuesday and farmers are
~()ping for a fow days of clear,
dry weather so the job m.ay be
completed.

RI'-dio I1rid~e club met at. the
hQme of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Nor
ton, in Elyria Thursday evening.
Ml". and Mrs. J. Jirak and Mrs.
Keith Lewis were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Misko wer~
sUJPper . guests at the' Emli Zik
mund home Sunday night..

Mr. and iMfS. Harry McBeth en
tertalned'Uieir rontract club Mon
day evening at their home. .

Mr'. and Mrs. J. ·W. Severns a.nd
Mr, and Mrs. W. 'D. Auble enjoy'
ed Sunday dinner in the Glen Au-
ble hQm~. . . ,_ ..

Sunday dinner guests in the
Clyde Ba1l:er. home were ·Mr. 'and
Mrs. N. is. ~a1re,r, ,ild dlloughter
Silva,aild 'Mr. and ·Mrs. Roger
Benson .and .son. :"

Mrs. Joseph p. Barta entertain
ed Mr. and Mrs. C. J. M11ler, Mrs.
c. C. Shepard, Mrs,' E. W. PIer
son, and Mary ,Annabelle Wil
liams at a Quffet supper Friday
night. ',., .:
. Afamni dinnet \,as held Tues

day ,nooD,.. ~J.'. an~ Mr,. Leonard
Parks, Mr. aM ir¥JJ:~. ArlQs ThQ¢x>
son, Mr. and Mrs: john Ward, Mr.
and Mrs..H..Clem~llt and 'Mrs; B.
Howe 'l!oI1d(:hil~ren of aurwell
were guests'. . , ". i

Mr.. and Mrs. Ed BadoUseli:' of
l)allnebro~ and Carol Madsen of
St.:l?aql :w'et8' :Sunday ~v~ning
lIIupper luests '1n the Edward
Ko~es lloD,1~.:·' I ~ : , ' ; ,

Mr. and Mrs. A.L. HUl ll.lld Mr.
and .M.rs" l!Jlmer Almquist were
Sunday dinn'er guellts In the Hor
ace, 'f,rlLv1~ Jl,Qme. ,., , '

. "' ~chle Club Meets.
Ord ladies WllO are members of

the pinochle club met Tuesday af-l
ternoOn with Mrs. Ed Zikmund
and Mrs. Pete Anderson, theirI.(Continued from Page .1).
hostesses. Guests were Mrs. Wil- .
11am Misko and Mrs. Henry Vo- man. Most of his wealth was in
dehna1. Mrs. Frank ,Stara won vested in farm land and when he
first prize and Mrs. Joe Lola' se- died he owned nine farms compris
cond high. The club met with ing about 3,300 acres, much of
Mrs. Zlkmund. which is as good land as any in the

North Loup valley. Few men
.Mrs. Hastings Entertains. made larger contributions to the

Mrs. George Hastings entertain- I development of this county than
ed at the 'home of her mother, Idid Mr. Rogers. He was honest,
Mrs. Ed Zlkmund, Wednesday af- industrious and had rare business
ternoon, gu.e.s.ts being frie.nds from 11 judgement and hiS. success w.as
Arcadia, Madams Lloyi Bulger, richly deserved. \
Claris Bellinger, C. W. Thompson, Was President of Bank.
A. H- Hastings, Floyd Bossen, Joe I For about ten years he conduct
Baird, Roy Anderson, Oarl Die- I ed an extensive implement busi
trich and Ora Russell. ¥rs. Has- I ness in this city, at the same time
tiJ,1gs, 'Yhos~ home is in Arcadia,. engaging ~n farming, cattle feed
is staymg In Ord with her. par- I ing and other activities. He also
ents, the ;Ed Zikmunds, While Mr. was a director of the Nebraska
Hastings finishes. a cours~ of State bank for many years and
study at Kansas City. " t, 1'''''ved as president. of that blink

.-- , . until he requested to be relieved of
Harlan Kosmata s Party.·, his duties' because of his failing

Mrs. Mike Kosmata. was hostess health. . " .
to eleven small guesls Tuesd.ay, Always a public spirited man, he
afternoon at her h?me in honor i served the city of Ord as. mayor
of h.er S9n Harlans fifth birth-! for two terms from 1922 to 1926
day.. Those inYlted were: Roger and took part in. other community
McMmdes. . carolyn Anderson, activities also. He was a member
Betty and Donny Haught, Betty· or' the Methodist church, having
Lou ~ndersen, Duane Sowl. Joan united with it in 1925. '
alesslng, Jimmie Hathe,r, Donald Four years ago Mr Rogers' lost
KokeS. and· BUddy Haas. Games hi i ht d f . th . til
were followed by ice c'ream and s eyes g an rom en un
cake. Miss Marie' ,~osm~ta and ~is death spent most of his time
Madams Freeman Haught and W'l m retirement ipo his own},1.ome.
L. Blessing as.sisted the hostesS.. Following the loss of h13 sIght his

. ..:---' '. '" health failed quickly and abol,lt a
Miss Jackman Hostess. Iyear ago he suffered a ~troke,

Miss Garnette 'Jackman was since which time he had been bed
hostess to Eight Belles contraetIfast. He knew and his family
club at the home of 'Mrs. E. C. knew that his lite was a matter of
Weller on Tuesday evening. Miss months but he bore his suffering
Roberta Chase won first prize, Ibravely . anll Cheerfully. He was
M.. i\S\l,Ellen. .A.ndersen second.. Itender.lY cared f.o.r i.n. his own home

o l>!~" __. . . until the end came and passed
'. <.' 11' Mr~. Whelan's' parents. away. quietly aIid i>eacefully~ last

Mr. and' Mrs. A. M.. Weppner, ofIWednesday evening. ,
Ch,ereI\n,e whQ, ha've .been visiting . Last Rites ,Sunday.
their daughter, Mrs. Ed Wheian, Funeralserv[ces were he,ld at
were t1).e inspiration for se'Veral 2:30 p. ro. Sunday at Sowl's chapel
infor.lI1.fit ~iltherings whl1e visiting in the ·presenc.e. of an eno.rmous
in Or4 for j. weel!:. g r 0 u 'p . of sorrowing relatives,

..' t- '. _._._ friends and business associates.
,<p~i-ty fOr' Archie Bell. I Rev. Mear!' C. Smith, of the Ord

Sunday evening friends of ~r-I Method'stehurch, conducted the
chie Bell surprised him with a last .rites.
birthday party. Among the guests I Pallbearers were LaVerne Bur
were Mr. and Mrs. John Viner, rows, Edward Burrows, Woodrow
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Vincent, Mr. Burrows. Bm Skinller, Guy Jensen
and Mrs. Ed Holloway, Mr. and and Harry Gebauer, .all grand:sons
Mrs. Jean; R9mails, Mrs. L. M. or grandsonll by marriage.. A
Umstead '!l:nd .Mrs. George Finch. quartet composed of George Pratt,
So and Sew is not meeting this Dr. F. L. Blessing, J. R. Stoltz and
week because. of Decoration' day. Jay Auble sang beautifUlly, abcom

panied at the piano by Mrs. Kirby
McGrew. A flower committee
composed ofMrs:R.· C. Nelsoll,
Mrs. Frank Glover and Mrs. R. O.
Hunter arranged the Jreat mass of
floral tributes.

Interment was in the Ord ceme
tery.

" Will Buy
..• •

Look What.

Special/or
·~Sa{tlrday

9-inch plain,

h~~e~'~.S_ala_d_~Se

Ice Tea Tumhler. ...__50

Creen Sherbet Dish .__50
FIVit , Ream.:er ..!. 50

Pyrex Per,::obtor Top__.50
Steel Wool (~x)_~_·_50
Egg Beater__~_.~~.50

10 Paper '~lates_:""_5c

24 Paper Ice Cream
Plates __50

HaH Poun~ Orange
Sliees -00

Ladies Sport Hanelker-
chie!s 00

Pow~er 1>uff ~

Writing Tablet 50
SheH Paper ,_50
Crepe 'Paper, all colore 50

§p:ringer's:
Variety

Mrs. James MIsko 1I0stess.
D. D. O. club met after an in

terval of several weeks with Mrs.
Jamell Misko at her home on last
Friday a fie r n 0 0 n. All except
three members were present.
Guests were Mrs. F. P. O'Neal and
Mrs. VanDecar of Scottsbluff. Mrs.
.John Misko and Miss Mabel Misko
~~J~ted. ~e hostess. Mrs. Clar
ence BleSalhg' wiU entertain the
'Club on June 14, the last session
'Of the year.

For Mrs. Travis.
A new pride, the former Mildred

Meyers, was the honoree at a mis
lellaneous shower given by Mrs.
Harding at her home on last Sat
urday afternoon.

Friday evening Royal Neighbors
met in business session and drap
ed the cha,rter for Mrs. George
'Owen who passed away Thursday
Tt. her home in Ord.

Surprise WUl Treptow.
Will Treptow was the :victim

,of a surprise' party Saturday eve
ning, the oceasion being his birth
'day. Guests at the a.ffair were
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Melia, Mr. and
Mrs. John Ulrich, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Sedlacek, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Jablonski, Mr. and Mrs,. Emil
~arta, Mr. and Mrs. Oharlie Bur
dlek, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak.

Last p. E. O. Meet.
P. E. O. society met Moilday

evening for the final meeting un
til next October. Mrs. George
Work was hostess, Mrs. Ada
Munn co-hostes's, and the program
was a musical one presented by
daughter/,! of, members.

. -'./ ,..:.:....-.:--

The Everbusy club glt.vea "far~ DO;'" ··C - k' N Th ed kit f
well 0 party .and .handkerehief,.. aVIs ree eWSresur~a:i~io1s6.4,:~~s oCt~:r:v~l~d
shower f.or ·Mrs. Dorothy Finch . ,... '. Road .' 0

at th,e' Harry Wolt home Mond~Y . ILouis Burgett came last week' Th~ a.ppr~~i~·at~ quantiii~s ~re:
eveil[ng~ Mrs. Finch' plans to. go to·vislt friends at Davis Cre~k. .
to Alllance. Thursday he accompanied Walter 6,150 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur-

The Degree of Honor Lodge Grossnichlaus to Ravenna. Sun- face Course Material.
!!::===============:==========:====~'met with Mrs. Florence Chapman day he took Mrs. lona Leach and Tho attention of bidders Is

Monday evening. Mrs. F. wn- Orv1lle to Ravenna, to visit Mr. directed to the Special Provisions
Shower for Ellen Andersen. For Alan Clements'. lIams was cd-hostess. and Mrs. Vir~n Adamson and to covering SUbletting or assisning

A miscellaneous shower was Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen The Presbyterian Ladies Aux- see Mrs. Leach's first grandchild, the contract.
given, Wednesday evening. f9r en(er.taine4 at a bUffet supper 111ary met Wednesday in the a 5% pound baby girl born to The minimum wage paid to aU

.'MillS Ellen' Andersen at the hOme Friday evening at seven o'clock church basement. Mr.. and. Mrs. Adamson Sunday. skilled labor employed on th~ con~
, of .... Mrs. ForrelstJohnSOn, ~y h()norinf two 'qaH~ornia v\~i,tors, District 5i had a school picnic Mni~:'hlye!' " and baby were doing tract ll.hall ,b.e. lle-yenty-five (7.5.)
'Misses Garn~t .a~~m.an/,.El1¥1 ...e M;1'. an~ ..• ;Mrs. ,.<\Jan. ~:aem,eflt~01 ~t. the. Mo.r~ena.tln !Iumme~ cotta~e ......... , " ,'. . .. ' cents per hOUT
/S1l)!\h" aiJ.d,N~Te~e.. Ha.~denbr,?o;Jt. f9mona,' Those px:esellt were ,Mr. Thurl1dayof Jll<stweek., .' . ( . Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and ' '. '. '. . . "
."Miss AnderJlefl will mll,1J1 ReJi~. aIid Mrs.. ()l~ments, .. JUdge" an4 .....• Get ,Tpgetl1.e r. cluQ met. at lIenrY baby were a.t Bert, Hanse.n's T.~es·- ,Themtnim.u~. wag~ paid.. to all

aId Be~.!hfey '~Q1Ull time}n June. Mrs. E;·r.Cl~ments ~nd d~ughter ~nn's re'siden~e ~unday for a day for dinner. . . '. in~ermed ate la1)or .employed on
A m9ck wedding' provIded eh- Miss ~na. Mr., and Mrs.. E4win ,goOd time. ' . , Friday was ilie last des of this. qon ract shallbo sixty (60)

, tertainment for the evening. Mts. Clements, 'Mr. and 'Mrs. "Harry school 'at Dist. 36 and a picnic cents per hour. '.' :
Crawford 'Mortensen. 'as'the min- McBeth, Mr. and Mrs: C. A:. An- "The S~clal Forecast. <linne'r was enjoyed at the school 'The minimum wage paid to all
ister, perf.ormed the ceremonY'derson, :Mr. and Mrs.. E. C. Leg- house with 13 present. The boys unskilled labor employed on this
Mrs. Vernon Andersen was the gett; Mrs.' Keith Lewis. Mr. and 'Mrs. Eugene Leggett played their dads a. game of ball contract. shall be forty-five (45)

'bridegroom anli Miss' Esther Zul-Sl,\turday evening at the E. C. will entertain their Contract eIu,b in' the afternoon and the boyl cents per hour.
koskl .the bride. Mrs. John An- Leggett home four tables of dupl1- Sunday evening at their home. carried of! the honors. .The attention of bidders is also

'-dersen was best man, Mrs. Ken- cate cqntract players were guests Mrs. C. J. !Mortensen will be the MillS Mildred Strombom, sister directed to the fact that the State
njlth Draper bridesmaid. Mrs. in honor of \Mr. and !Mrs.. Clem- next hostess to JolUate club. They of County Surveyor iI. O. Strom- Director of Reemployment, Lincoln,
'Tamer Gruber, flower girl, Dor- ents. Wednesday evening ludge will. meet with her' on Saturday bom,put in an application for the Nebraska, will exercise general
~thy Soquet, the bride's mother and Mrs. L. B. Fenner of Burwe1l1 afternoon of this week. high school Friday. 0 supervision over the preparation ot
and Mrs. Emil Fafeita, the bride's had as their guests Judge and Mrs. The Daleth 'Delphian society Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tyrrell employment lists for this work.
father. Misses Margaret Frazier Clements and their son <Alan and picnic is arranged for this eve- came last week to visit her sillters, Plans and specifications for the
and Roberta Ch~se sang ieveral W1!e. nng. The time and place are set Mrs, Elmer Steiderand Mrs. Beryl work may be seen a!ld information
:enjoyable numbers.' for 6:300 o'clo~k at Bussell Park MUler. They are looking for a secured at the office of the Count

A delightful 11inqh of ice cream, Rotarians' Program.. picnic grounds., . place to rent.. They . recently re- Clerk at Broken Bow, Nebraska, a
cake and coffee was served by the Junor Matrons meet Friday witb turnd from CaHfornia and say tho office of the County Clerk at
hostesses following th~ ceremony. Tre Ord Rotary club, after the Mrs. Jay Auble at her home. work is very scarce there. Ord, Nebraska, at the office of the

Guests were' Madams Crawford cus omary Monday evening din- Delta Deck card players wil1 as- Because· vf the rain, baccalaur- Distriet Engineer of the Depart-
Mortensen. Emil Fafeita, Lee Nay, ner at Thorne's' cafe, heard a fine semble on next Tuesday afternoon eate °and graduation exereises ment of Roads and Irrigation at
'Tamer Gruber, Frank Andersen, talk on Memorial day and its with Mrs. A. F. Kosmata at her were held at tbe Methodist church North Platte, Nebraska, or at the
Bert Hardenbroo}l:, John AIid.elr- meaning by Rev. Mearl C. Smitb home. Thursday e'vening instead of the offiee of the Department of Roads
sen, Hans Andersen, Lyle McBeth, of the Ord Methodist churc~. So and Sew wi11 meet on next baccalaureate' being 'oli. Sunday and Irrigation at Lincoln, Nebr/los-
"Vernon Andersen, Maynard' F1~- Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Jo- night as had been planned. Flor- ka.. •
ley, Leroy Frazier, Kenneth Drap- Bld·a-Lot Meets. se<ph P. Barta the hostess. ence Palser played the mareb The successful bidder wUf be re-
'er. Forrest Johnson, Emil Urban, IMr. and' Mrs. Forrest J~hnson Jolly Sisters meet next Tuesday while Uve' graduates, the teachers, quired to. furnish bond in an
1l.nd 'Misses Dorothy Boquet, entertained their Tuesday evening afternoon at the hq~ of Mrs. ~hoolboard and Rev. C. F. Wantz amount equal to 1000/0 of his con-
;Frances' Hubbard, Delma Palma- bridge club, the Bid.-a-Lot, a~ their Will Misko, the hosteil~. " took their places on the platform. tract.
tier, iE.stherZulkoski, Eunice home Tuespay evening ot this Business and Profes&10nal WOo The 10th gra<;le graduates were As an evidence of good faith in
Chase, Marie Hall, Roberta Chase, week. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whelan men's club will meet Thursday, Mildred McGee, Virginia MawkQs- submitting a proposal for this
'Zola Barta and Margaret Frazier. were' guests. August Petersen lune 6 fo.r dinner a.t Thorne's Cafe. ki, Ava Leach, qeorge Jefferies work, the bidder must file, with his

After their marriage the bride made high score for the eVEjning. Le Belles Femm~ club has dis- and Lela Axthelm, Miss Margar- proposal, a certified cheCk made
and groom plan to be at home for continued for the summet1, and et Sayre sang solos, Mildred Mc- payable to the Department of Roads
the summer in the A.' J. Ferguson Jirak DInner. will not meet again soon. Gee read the. class wUl and Vir- and Irrigation and in an amount
house. .Mr. jiAd Mrs. J. Jirak' were glnia Ma.wk,oski read the class not less than Four Hundroo Fifty

hosts ,at ~heir home Sunday noon John CRog r'S 76 prophecy. Rev. Wantz gave a (450) dollars.
at dinner to the following guests: • e" very interesting addresa .on "Suc- The right is reserved to waive
Mr. and Mrs. RoHin Ayres, Mr. cess~'. . all technicalities and reject any or
and Mrs. Ernest Achen, Mr. and n· M' 22 d At Mrs. Clara Bays and CHfford all bids.' ,
Mrs. Fred Kuehl, jr. les ay n Sample's were dinner guests at ,DEPARTMENT OF ROADS AND

the home of their parents, Junes IRRIGATION

H I
• SHom e In 0rdsample's; Sunda~. Clifford was A. C. TUley,State Engineer'

moving Mrs, Bays' h 0 use hoI d R. F. Weller, District Engineer
goods to Loup City where she and Lynn Paine County Clerk Custer
the children wUl live. County

James Sam'ple got word recent- Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk
ly that his son Nelson, who lives Valley County.
at CraWford, had a stroke of par- May 30-3t
~"~, on ilie 1Mh ~ Ma~ whkh _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
paralyzed hie left side. They are
very anxious to bear again.

Mrs. Amy Rich went I<'riday to
care for 'Mrs. Henry Rich who
had given birth to a 12 lb. baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger spent
Thursday night' ,. at Glenn Egle
hoff's. Sunday Glenn's went to
Lloyd Manchester's where they
enjoyed a family dinner together
before the Enger's left on their
trip to california.

A very mueh', enjoyed union Me
morial serviCe' 'was held at the
Methodist Church SUnday.' Rev.
Stephens of N9rth Loull delivered
the sermon but' could not stay' for
the remainder' of the service' as
he had a c1u.trcllwedding to per-
form. . ··I;'

The union quarterly meeting of
Midvale'and Davis Creek churches
wUl be held at the Davis Creek
church Sunday. Prea,ching at 11
with cafeteria dinner follo~h~g.

.Monday Mt.y 27 was Mrs. Char
ley Johnson's 'birthday and to
honor the d<1y a family gathering
wa~ held at' Walter Cummins'.
Present were' Mr. and Mrs.. C1i~r
ley Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. :Reu,ben
Athey andchUdren. Mr. and ?,irs.
Bill Earnest and family, Mr..and
Mrs.. Albert Haught and children,
M. B.' Cummins and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Cummins,' Miss
Goodrieh and Miss Babcock. They
had a bountiful supper,also ice
cream and cake..Mrs. Johrison
expects Mrs. IrmaSeng and BOn
from Lincoln next week. '.
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SACK LUMBER If COAL CO.

Ord. Nebraska

"1"It." ,It the mosi common word 1D
phonlnl-but it's tenth most CoIQ-
mOn In writing. '

Married At Burwel~
Ord. friends wlll be interested to

hear Of the nuptials uniting Miss
iElizabe'th Franssen and Leonard
Kozeal at Burwell 'Wednesday
morning at Sacred Heart church
In Burwell. Attendants were
Miss Cllrlstine Ko~al, maid of
honor,Miss Ann Pa'plernik of
Elyria and Florence Furtak of
Ord, gowned in lovely pastel
shades. The young cQuple will
live in Burwell, next door to the
Judge B, 4. Rose home.

Can save up to a cupful of gasoline 1ft
One Hour of Steady Running. Every drop

@?
of Super-Shell vaporizes more com
pte,te1y at every engine temperature.
So it saves on lon~ fWlS, too. '

SUPER-SHELL is also uweather-eondi
tioned" for changes in temperature in
all different climates.

Drop into one of the SheU stations, and
flU your tank with it today. You'U see
why thousands of motori~ts are ~m
ing Shell "regulars."

• •In all the years we ve heen operating a
meat market, in all the advertising we've done,
we\'e never'made a statement that we weren't
prepared to back up. So, when we tell you that
day in and day out, the year around, we sell

, the best meat that can be bou~ht in Ord an.;l
defy competition on prices, we hope you will
believe us. '

We're not in·and-outers. We don't have
",pecial prices" on certain days and then make
up for it by increasing prices on other days. We
sell quality meats at fair prices all the time.

For fair treatment and sure satisfaction we
invite you to buy meats from us, and we assure
you that your business is appreciated.

Pecenka & Perlinski. .. "

MEAT'MARKET

We're weak on Claims,

strong on Performance!

_,if your gasoline hasn't
these 3.Differ~JltKlndsq/Power.:...

so CUTS YOUR DRIVING COSTS in
three ways;

(an save up to a cupful of gasoline on
every "Cold" Start. Super-Shell starts in-

fi§P stantly-often warms up in hall
the time ofordinary gasolines-with
less wasteful chokin~.

Can save up to a cupful of gasoline In
10 Minutes of Hard Pulling. Because of

Super-SheU's even volatility, you
~ can accelerate rapidly, or race your
~ car up steep hills-on les:. Aaso

line, without was~eful knockinA.

Constipation
U con.tt1P&UOD ca yoU Ga!... In-

tlSce.uo... llea4achea, 13&4 8l«\P• .->mp_

~
1a. set quick re~t with ADLE

Thoroosh III action yet ell-
t reI)' sentle and late. '

I

4 OUT OF EVERY 5 miles you
drive are within 25 miles of your doorstep
••• making business, shopping and social
caUs. This continual "stop-and-go" wastes
your money-unless your gasoline has 3
distinct' kinds of power - PERFECTLY
BALANGED.

It must have POWER for quick starting
••• POWER for swift pickup ••• POWER
for steady running.

Super-Shell, the first truly balanced
gaSOline, has these 3 kinds of power, and

;', top-and-g~ driving.
wastes yo~r gasoline~

'Ainong measures advanced to
third reading by the Senate includ
ed HR 264, granting twelve months
for filing of service llen on mares
an\l cows and their offspring; HR
496, allocation of costs for im
provements on drainage districts,
minus house amendments, with
emergency clause added; HR 122,
making it a felony to break into an
automobile to commit larceny; HR
93, giving courts discretionary
power to extend beyond one year
the sale of lands for payment of
debts or debts or bequests in estate
cases. .

In a last-minute attempt to get
them enacted, the House rushed
to the Senate four measures; a
blll for non-partisan election of
unicam.eral legislators; the avia
tion cOlllmlsslon bill; a blll for
election of road overseers in town
ships, and a blll to permit cities
to force water consumers to pay
for meters.

Advanced to third reading in the
House WM SF' 153, amending the
law pertaining to organization and
regulation of Co-operative Credit
associations. Champions of the
cause declare it cuts off the pro
motional leeches. Major provi
sions are: no p-romotlonal expense
for these associations, directly or
Indirectly ,in excess of $25; no
contract 'for tlxpenditures for a
period longer than a year; no as
sociation to spend In excess of the
gross earnings; funds of the asso
ciations to be deposited In banks
whose deposits are guaranteed by
the FDIC. If an association falls,
its affairs are to be handled exact
ly the same as in case of a fll-Iled
state bank"

SF 33,3, the uniform milk blll,
backed by the Omaha and Lincoln
milk sheda, Is dead. Because of
the lateness of the session, little
chance of getting it enacted was
seen, and It was put to death. It
was a price stablllzing bUl of con
siderable length. Death came In
committee, where members said it
had no chance of beating the legis
lative deadline.

Constitutional amendments wlll
remain on separate ballots in the
future as in the past. SF 39, pro
viding that Initiative and referend
um petltlona and constitutional
amendments shall ,be prlnte4 on
candidate ballots above njlmes of
candidates, was recommitted .for
specific amendment ,by the House.

The House accepted Senate
amendments and sent the following
bllts to the governor: Rep McLel
lan's Illeasure allproprlatlng $200,
000 balance in the capital fund to
bulld a hospital building at the
Hastings institution, and the bill
by Rep. Hanthorn, appropriating
funds for aid In eradication of
bindweed. The Worthington-DU
gan drivers act also went to the
governor. '

'Attorney General Wright has
ruled that the 15 affirmative vote-s
in the Senate f,or a resolution by
Senator Howard, per mit tin g
Scottsbluff county to sue the state
for Its old claim for about $79,000,
for ,bridges was a sufficient vote.
In so doing, Senator Howard's ac
tion, by presenting a simple reso
lutlon, got around the veto by Gov
ernor Cochran of a 'blll that pur
ported to do the same thlng-per-

Mutilation followed by death
came to HR 543. Institutions com
mittee bill seeking a comprehens
ive study and. financing of insti
tutional 'buildings and repairs, in
hands of House committee of tlle
whole. The blll sought tei estab
lish a state planning board to con
sist of members 'of the board of
control and the governor, with
power to employ an expert.

The House bUl, asking for $30,
000 more for legislative expenses,
has passed both branches of the
legislature.

-,-'-

Carrying the emergency clause,
HR 685, amending laws governing
eligiblllty under state soldiers and
sallors reliet fund, was approved
by the House, 78 to 1. It permits
Nebraska residents who enlisted
from another' state to participate
and provides that no person shall
be In charge ,of disbursement o~

funds unless he or she had service
M soldier, sallor, ~marine or nurse.

,SF 128, repealing double llabll
ity of bank stoQkholders, was
passed by the House, 68 to 2. By
act of Congress, stockholders of
National banks recently organized
and those to be organl;ed In 'the
future were so relieved. Fear was
expressed that without extension
to state banks, these would nation
alize. It Is In the form of a con
stitutional amendment that goes to
the voters in 1937.

HR 688, probably the last of the
governor's bUls for the session had
a fast whirl In the House. It came
from the executive, was read twice
and advanced through committee
of the whole all In the space of a
few hours. It Is a request meas
ure, setUng up machinery for dis
solving Irrigation and power dis
tricts without obllgatlons on prop
erty and not having held a direct
ors' meeting for a year. The blll
carried the emergency claUSe.

DRJ.
RIC,H
sa~s: ,

When sllence speaks! In this
paper I speak each week for the
silent. I tell my own story, be
cause 1 'beHeve that only in this
way can I discharge the obligation
imposed upon me fn helping the
many people who suffer with rec
tal trouble.

Nothing is invented in my ads.
I stand back of every statenient I
have made. Everything is true tQ
the smallest detaU. If thirty years
experience interests you, I Invite
you to see me 'about your rectal

,SF 331, requiring county boards trouble. Dr. Rich, Rectal Special-
to readverUse for bids instead ot ist, Grand Island, Nebr. (1)
doing their own repairing or ~
bridge work, met death in the , '
House committee ot the whole, '
despite Senator Allen's plan to '
help Lex:lngton out of a one-mill

By vote of 75 to 1, H'R 143, re
quiring hospitals, physicians and
pharmacies to report violent acci
dent!} passed the House.

After defeating a 3Peclflc amend
ment Including mothers, the House
in committee of the whole approv
ed with the emergency clause, 70
to 7, HR 687, providing that wives
of sailors, soldiers and marines
may be admitted to soldiers and
sallora homes if married ten years.
There was no limitation iIi. the
present law which allegedly was
abused by what were reterred to
as "gold diggers."

Although a small group of sen
ators declare there Is an Irregular
ity in connection with passage of
the unicameral meaiure, setting up
a one-house legislature of 43 mem
bers for term beginning In Janu
ary 1937, and consl4erable discus
sion Is heard among upper branch
members over the apportionment,
much of' which tends to expr~ss

dlssatisfaHion, a motion to recall
the bill from the governor for spe
cific amendment lost In the Senate
13 to 5.

Senator Price of Thayer county
led the fight to bring the' blll back.
He wanted it speclflcally amended,
but did not divulge the contents of
the amendment.' ,

Senator Regan of Columbus op
posed the pending action, and Sen
ator Dafoe of Tecumseh agreed
with Senator Blessing of Ord that
"the senate started out to be roll
ed and that he guessed it would
have "to stay rolled." "I don't be
Ileve ,the conference committee
tried to comproml~ between the
Senate's forty-eight and the fifty
members agreed upon by the
House, yet I don't belleve there
was pollUcs in it," Senator Dafoe
declared. ,

'Senator Allen of Cozad said Sen
ator Blessing Ilve.'l in a (lounty mit the county to sue. The gov
with irrigation as one of its main e~nor was sustained In his veto.
features, with prospect of a great Five democratlcand two republl
development and yet his county con senators, who voted to sustain
would have no chance 0' repre~ the governors veto, reversed them
sentatlon In the 'next legislature. selves when they voted for the

"It's all right for the COnference Howard resolution.
committee," declared Senator Mc-
Gowan of Norfolk, "to ignore the The Senate discarded the Somer
houses In their action and bring In' helder bUl that would extend for
a blll the committee believes has a two years teachers' lower rank
chance to pass. That h~s been certificates to teach without addl
done here for years, and is done in tional preparation. Likewise the
Congress and Is 'not contrary to upper branch kllled 'Senator Re
our r,ules, laws or state constitu- gan's blll to require county boards
tion. . i, to readvertlse for 'bldg when they

"That the unicameral apportlon- reject first bids Instead of doing
ment WlUl ~ot pleasing to nearly work themselves. '
half of the upper branch, regard
less of party, was Indicated by the
fact that the motion to recall the
blll from the governor lost, 15 to
13, with 5 not voting. The neces
sary number to carry was 22.

"We are trimmed and our dis
tricts are destroyed," shouted Sen
ator Bullard of McCook. "The
conference committee report on
this bUl, setting forty-three as the
number of legislators In the one
house. is a good reason why there
should be a Qne-house legisla
ture."

It is a bit Ironical that the one
house legislature mandatory ac
tion, fostered by argument t~at it
would take powers away from a
conference' committee, where, It
was contended, much of the Im
portant legislatiop o( a session Is
finally written, should develop
such a fight over the measure that
spells Its death.
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.----~-t~-----'Ifl~~efo ~~ft~~set~~at~~eagl~~n'~lax::~; ~~~y P~~PY:Yll;~~g al~r~~~~ ~etoS:~~ Haskell Creek t~~haf~~~:r~~ld:;u:~enl~~. Martin 4-H CI~b'&~Ws::c;
prevailed. ship. Elsle~elson is staying with her -----

Fate of three' minor ;6bis; ad- ,$atu,rday Mr. a,nd 'Mrs. Henry sister, Mrs. Arvin Dye. FIlIng Needles (·H Club~
vanced to thirel' readinr; by the Jorgensen observed thlr twenty- 'Lydia Dana and Louise Petska The meIqber's" of the Flying
House, remained' doubtful with the fifth wedding ann I v e r s a r y. spent Saturday night and Sunday Needles sewing club met' in the
hour of adjournment approaching. F'rlends and relatives called aU with Evelyn Jorgensen. home of their leader, Ellen Nlel-
They are: HR 541, requiring the during the day and in the eve- sen, 'May 2,3. Election of officers

nlng, following a supper at the Me VII N was held, electing Harriet Mar-
department of agriculture approv- Jorgensen home, a large crowd Ira a ey ews shall as president, Rosemary Nlel-
al and certification of seeds; SF attended a dance in honor of the sen as vice president, Dorothy
79, authorizing wunty boards to silver wedding. 'Mr. and Mrs. Jorgensen as secretary, Catherine
provide unincorporated vlllages a Jorgensen receiVed many lovely Commencement exeIiclses iwelie Miska as news reporter, and Rose-
graveled road to connect with main gifts. Out of town guests were: held at ValleysIde last WednesdaY mary Nielsen also as "lanlst.
roads not over five miles distant · evening. Those graduating were: .., Mr. and Mrs. Will Jorgensen and ElIzabeth Flynn joined.
SF~ 269 permltt'n board of d Elsie Wiberg, Liola Koelling, Ev~-

, 1 g e u- famlly of Minden, the Rudolph .. Next meeting, wlll be held with
catlonal lands and funds to trade ColUson and Norman Colllson lyn Skala, !Frances Bremer, Roma Jorgensen June 5,
with the stat a e forest tl Franklin ,Bremer Morris Rathbun,e g m , a on famllles of Bruning, Mr. and Mrs. Catherine Miska, reporter.
and parks co '~Ion la d f Richard Burrows, Russell Hackelmm,..,s n s 0 John Olson of Fremont, Mr. and
equal size and value. The latter Mrs. Martin Christensen and son and Dean Fuss. The Valleyslde Luck, 13 Club Formed.
body has some land not suited for of Mitchell, and U\1r. and Mrs. Ora pupils and patrons had a picnic at The Lucky Thirteen club was

k ose hi h it t t Clement grove Friday. A ball
par purp s, w c wan s 0 Swankett and daughter of 'Ber- game was th~ main feature of the organized ,by Mrs. Leo Nelson at
exchange for schOOl land unsult- wyn. afternoon. the Alfred Bartunek home Friday,
able for agricultural but suitable Mr. and Mrs. ,Martin Michal(lk May 24, and officers were elected
for parks. were at 'Ed ,Michalek's Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. John Gregory and as follows: President, Mildred

Patrons of the Haskell Creek daughter of Muleshoe, Tex" have Kl~necky; vice-president, 'Lorene
school enjoyed a p~cnlc at the been visiting, Mrs. Gregory's mo- Meese; secretary-treasurer, Evelyn
schoolhouse Tuesday. In the af- ther, Mrs. Hulda Nass. They also Ollis. Members of the program

visited at the Emil Foth and Iternoon the high' school gave their George iNass homes.' • , comm ttee are Wilma Ollls, ElIza-
commencement p fQ \a ~ am. The beth Smith and Cleora Edwards.

~,.. Mr. and Mrs.. Henry Rachuy, A h I
tenth grade graduates are Eliza- Mr., and Mrs. George Lang~, Mr. t t e c ose of the business meet
beth Flynn, Elsl,e Nelson, Russell ing a delicious lunch WM servedand Mrs. Henry Lange and son
Gregg, and Wilbur Nielsen. Elsie and James Bremer attended the by the, hostess.
Nelson read the class history, fiftieth anniversary of Zion 'Luth- Mildred Nay, reporter.
Elizabeth Flynn theprophecJ- and eran church near Shelton.
Wilbur Nielsen the wlll which had Adolph Fuss of Grand !sIan
been ,prepared by ~ussell Gregg has been quite III with flu. Mr.
and Wilbur. The plays, "Whlsk- and Mrs. Walter Foth visited him
ers" and "His J'ust Deserts", were Thursday. 'Mrs. Adolph Hell
given ani!, enjoyed very much. At wege, Lou, Will and Walter Fuss,
the close of the program the girls Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth visited
of the school dressed in Illvender him on Sunday of last week.
and white and carrying' flowers Young People's ill iss Ion a r y
In the two shades gav~ a pretty circle of the Evangelical church
drill. The eighth grade gradu- was held at Ed Cook's Sunday af.
ates,Dorothy Jorgensen, cather- ternoon.
Ine Miska, Mllton Clement and Mr. and Mrs. ErvlnSohrweid
James Flynn, wlll receive their and the Misses Ruth and Nora
diplomas at the county exercises. Sohrweld drove from Amherst

'M,r: and Mrs. John Olson of Fre- Sunday. They returned Monday:
mont were week-end g\Uests ~t Dist. 9 and 'patrons held their
Wlll Nelson's. . last day school picnic at their

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and school house.
daughte,rs and Eva Umstead call- St. John's Walther League held
ed at Frank, Miska's ,Sunday. their Christian question quli Sun-

Dinner guests ,Sunday at Walter day evening. Ella Lange, Doro
Jorgensen's were Wlll Jorgen- thy Fuss and Franklin Bremer
sen's ()f IMinden and Ora Swank- were the willners and will repre
ett's of Berwyn. sent the League at the Lexington

Anna Glarborg is visiting at rally next month. Rev. Brohm
Leonard Woods'. of Burwell and Rev. Keller of Sco-

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Phllbrlck were tla were the judges.
In Ericson atiDud Ph1l<brlck's ,Sun- iMr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein
day. Mary Philbrick returned and daughters were Sunday dinner
with them for a visit. guests at Will ~ss'.

There were nineteen in Sunday Frances Bremer spent Thurs-
school Sunday. day evenin'g with Elsie Wiberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock
and daughter' and Mr. and Mrs.
Arvin Dye and son were at Wlll
Nelso~'s Sunday.

caroline Jorgensen of Minden
Is staying for a longer visit with
relatives here.

Mr, and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
and family were at C. O. Phil
brick's ISunpay.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rasmussen

The flow of legal liquor in Ne
braska may reasonably be 'expect
ed by June 1 following passage by
the legislature of a llquor control
blll that bore the blessing of Gov
~rnor Cochran, signature to the
blll by the governor and the ap
pointing and setting up of the
liquor commission of three mem
ben~ provided In the liquor law.

'Commonly known as mandate
No.1, the Ilquor blll, a measure
that has been one of the worst
sticklers of the legislative session
was adopted In the form of a con
ference committee bllt The third
1:onference committee appointed to
~raft a measure finally brought
out one that met with approval,
and it WM hurriedly adopted by
the House, 74 to 21, and by the
Senate 25 to 3. The bill passed
with the emergency clause.

Legalized liquor Is now just
around the corner. Because of
the extreme length of' the ,bill a
full day was needed to enroll and
~ngross It, and it went to the gov
~rnor for his signature two days
after its passage.

High spots of the law Include:
Statewide legalization of pack

age liquor without local option un
til Apr. 30, 1937.

No sale by drink, in any city, in
cluding Omaha, until after citizens
()f that ~ity have circulated peti
tions, held an election and voted
for sale by the drln~~ ,

No sale of llquor and beer In the
Same establlshment. ,
, No sale of llquor outside ot the

lIicorpo'rated llmits of cities and
Tillages except in unincorporated
villages in five sandhllls counties.

A state commission of three
members, appointed by the gov
ernor and paid U,OOO per year
each, with absolute power over all
phases of llquor control except the
licensing of the sale of liquor by
the drink and beer within cities.

All package liquor retailing li
'censes granted directly by the

commission.
Sale by drink Ilcenses granted

by city councll, subject to appeal
to commission.

Beer Ilcenses in cities granted
by city councll!l.

Beer Ilcense~ outside of clUes
limits granted by the commission.

Annual license of $250 for sale
of liquor both by package and by
drink, plu's occupation tax if levied
by city council (not to exceed ad
ditional $250); llcense for package
sale, $150, plus occupation tax (not
to exceed $150.)

Beer llcenses $10 to $100 as un
der 1933 ,beer law.

No liquor establishment may be
open ,between midnight and 6 a.
m., and clty councils may fix clos
ing hour earlier than midnight.

No llquor sale on ISunday or
election days. No sale to minors,
intoxicated or incompetent per
sons.

No inspection tees on beer or
liquor.

All told, eight mimeographed
copies have been prepared of the

,bUl, since llquor made ,its 'bow
from the special committee some
weeks ago. Blils and reports had
been kicked, about relentlessly.
One member of the bill room staff,

I Mpolsed pencil in' hand and averred
that all the copies for all members
of all mimeographed discourses on
liquor before final enactment,
stretched page to page, would
reach forty miles dOYl'n any high
way. It was estimated, that $800
worth of paper, stencils and ink
were consumed. This does not in-

, clu'de the cost of original bills, sev
eral of which were Introduced In
the due course of the session-the
first twenty days way back in Jan-
uary. "

Both branches of the legislature
were inclined to steer clear of the
liquor mandate during the first
months of the sesalon, and the
other two mandates-pari-mutuel
betting and unicameral legislation
~were enacted weeks ago.

Continual shags were struck as
the blll wended its way through
the legislative mUl, and the House
and Senate could come no where
near a mutual understanding on
what should be written into' the
law that wlll return Nebraska's
hard liquor after some eighteen
years of prohibition.

Finally the law-making reached
the state of conference committee
and it was necessary that three
committees be appointed before a
blll, ,suitable to the governor and
two-thirds of the legislative mem
bership, was produced.

,Scenes ot wild disorder have
marked the course of the liquor
bill through the two legislative
branches, and It was over broad
casting of the meMure fight that
a radio station made a valiant
fight, won, tired ot its bargain, and
witMrew, apparently satisfied that
press workers could better paint
the picture of procedure.

A blll that would have reduced
the number of times delinquent
tax lists are published in legal
newspapers from three to one, and
made an early start· through the
leglslatlve grind" passed the Sen- HR 228, a ,bill intended to tine
ate but met defeat In the House 49 and jall employers who coerce em
to 10 when an attempt was made ployes to co~trlbute money or
to advance it to third reading. The work to political parties or any
bUl, known as SF 243, was intro- relief or character building society
duced by the committee on revenua WM killed by the Senate by way
and taxation. of the indefinite postponement

Representatives Dunn ot Lan- route.
caster, Von Seggern of West Point
and Porter ot Albion and Sullen
berger of Chadron actively oppos
ed the measure.

Repr~sentatlve Rasdall ot O!al
lala sought to have the measure
amended by Inserting in the publi
cation the name ot the real estate

-'r
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OPTOMETJUST

DR, H. N, NORRiS

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

ORVILLE II, SOWL

ORD HOSPITAL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

, Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

Osteopathic Physician
And Surgeon

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Office Phone 1171 Rei, 177W

Surgery, Consultation

end X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Oro, Nebraska

One Block South o.f Pott Office

C. "J. MILLER, M. D.Veterinacians
ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone Ii

DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dla$nosla

Oftlce in Masonic .Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLE$SING

Cl:J,arlee W. Weekes, M. D.
Offlce Phone a~

THE ORD QUIZ
Quality Printing

and
Office Supplies or All Kinds

Phone 17

.............................................

braska, this 23rd day of May, 1935.
JOHNL. ANDERSEN,

(SEAL)" County Judge
May 30-3t.

•
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LEGAL NOTICES

Bl Dr. V. Eo LUlne, ptofeuor
of blo·c:hemlstr, and IUllrlllon,
'he Crel,h&on VnlnnU, School
of Mtdlc:lne.

MexIcan. Two-Third. Indian
Of Mexico's 14,000,000 InhabItants

at least 10,000,000 are said to be ot
Indian blood. whIle the remaInder
are "whites or nf'1lr whites."

, BuIlding on 1..()t Three, Block
and hearing· said petition. All 'Dwe-nty--Nine of the Original east quarter Of Section 19. Town- thence South 12 degrees 16 minute&
personJi Interested in said estate, Townsite of Ord, NebraSka con- ship 20, North of Range 1~, West East H73 feet to place of begin
are required to appear at the time sisting of the fol1OtWIng principal of the sixth Principal Meridian, In ning, containing approximately 3S.
and place so designated, a.nd show !teJIls: Valley County, N~braska, and acres, more or less, Excfi\t an Ir-,
cause, if nch exists, why said One Soda Fountain and Refrlg· WhereIn I was directed to adver- regular tract containing 1 acre,.

DaTls & Vogeltanz, AttorneIs. aQCount should not be allowed and eration Equipment, Mi~ro- Etc. Use and sell said real utate for the more or less, beginning at center
NOTICE OF SALE. petition granted. One Electrical Refrigerator, payment of sal~ de~ree, with Inter- of said Section ~2, thence North 100

NoUce is hereby given that by It is ordered that noUce be giv- s\lJbjoct to $10 interest, . est and costs, now, notice Is here- ro~, thence West to bank of North
virtqe of an Order of Sale issued en by publlcation three success- One Coffee Urn, by given that I will, on Monday, Loup RiTer, thence Southeasterly
by the Clerk of the District court ive weeks prior to saId date in One Lll;rge Range, June 17, 1935, at two o'clock P. M., along 'bank of saId river untll it.
of the Ele\"enth Judicial District the Ord QuIz, a legal weekly Lunch Counter, Cabinet table at the West front door of the Court strikes a line running east and
of Nebraska, within and for Val- newspaper Of general circulation and 12 Stools, , IHouse in Ord, Valler. County, Ne- west through the center of sa.id
ley County, in an action wherein in said county. Five Booths and TaMes, braska, sell the said" real estate at Section 22, thence East to place of·
the Fremont Joint Stock Land Witness my hand and seal this One ,CIgar Case tIlOld One Candy auction to the highest bIdder, tor begInning, Also all the estate, tltl&
Bank of Fremont, Nebraska, Is 22nd day of May, lU5. Case, Scal~, ' cash, to satisfy the amount dJle on and interest of said deceased In.
Plaintiff, and Melvin J. Rathbun . JOHiN L. ANDE.JtSEN, Large LlDoleum. saId decree, costs and· accruIng and to Lot 8, Block 35, Haskell's
and Wife, Elsie Veretta :Rathbun, (SEAL) Clunty iudge. Dated at Ord, Valley County, costs. Dated thIs 13th day of May Addition to Ord, all in Valley
are Defendants, I wUl at two 0'- May 23-3t Nebraska this 21st day, May 1935. 1935. ' County, Nebraska, for payment of

FATIGUE clock P. M., on the 24th day of Munn If, Norman, Lawyers. W. W. Haskell, Mortgagee. GEORGE S. ROUND, debts and expenses agaInst said es-
'rhe causes of fatigue are con- June, A. D., 1935, at the West front NOTICE FOR PRESENTATIOY Owner and Holder of said SherIff of Valley County, Nebraska. tate sInce there fa insumclent per-

genital deblllty due to famlllar door of the Court House in Ord, OF CLAIMS. Chattel Mortgag:e. May 16-5t. sonal property to pay the same. It
tendency or heredity, eye straIn, Valley County, Nebraska, offer for In the County Conrt of Valley H. B. VanDecar, Attorney for -------------- is, therefore, ordered that all per-
impaired hearing, Infectious dis- sale at publlc auction, the follow- County, Nebraska. W. W. Haskell. , John P. :MJsko, Attorney. sons interested In said estate ap-
eases, malnutrition, poor posture. ing descrIbed lands and tenements, T!!E STATE OF NEBRASKA,) May 23-3t NOTICE O}' SIl.ERlFF'S SALE. pear before one of the Jul!gu of
and improper care in critical to-wit: las. Heet M. JlardenbrooJr. Attorney. I Notice is hereby gIven that by the District Court In and for Valley
transitional perIods of chIld life. The West Half of the South- Valley County. ), NOTICE 1S HEREBY GIVEN virtue of an Order of Sale Issued County, Nebraska, In the dIstrIct

ChIldren born with the handicap west Quarter and the North- In the matter of the estate of that by 'VIrtue of an Order of Sale, . by the Clerk of the Distr1ct Court court room in Ord, in said County
of general deblllty can in very east Quarter of the Southwest Barton A. MllIer, Deceased. Issued by the Clerk of the District of the Eleventh Judicial District of and State, on Ule 27th day of June,
many instances be bullt up to nor- ~:.rte~0 ~ n ~~cp~n NT~~~;~: Notice Is hereby given to all Court of the Eleventh JudIcial Nebraska withIn and for Valley 1935, at the hour of ten o'clock A.
mal with proper food and hygiene. Range Thirteen, West of the persons having claims and de- DistrIct of Nebraska, within. and County, Nebraska, in an action M., or as soon thereafter as the-
ChIldren very often outgrow many Si th i I I'" - mands against Barton A. MllIer for Valley County, in an action whereIn The First Trust Company matter can be heard, to show cause~
shortcomings as they continue to Ie; J:n~~,paNeb~re:;~~~n,Val- late of Vaney county, deceased, wherein Paul H. Gillan is Plain- of Ord, a corporation, is Plaintiff if any there be, why a license-
develop with increasing age. Given under my hand this 21st that the time fixed for fmng tiff and George E. Johnson, Ad- and John Bell is Defendant, I wlll should not be !ranted to sa.id ad-
, Ey~ strain ,Is a very important day of May, A. D., 1935. claims and demands against said mlnlstrator De Bonis Non of the 01il. the 17th day of June 1935, at mlnlstrator with the will annexed'
and not uncommon cause of fa- GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff. estate fs three months from the Estate of Herman Brown. deceas- tlftl hour ofEleveD o'clock In the to sell said real estate for suc~
tlgue. Eye strain may be due to May 23-6t tenth day of June, n35. All such ed, et al are Defendants, I will on· forenoon of saId day, at the West purpose. A copy of this order shall
far-slghtedness, near-sightedness, persons are required to present Monday the 3d day of June, 1935 Front Door of the Court House in be publIshed four successive weeks
squint, or astigmatism. These con- Dads 8;, VogallaBz, AttorneIs, their claims and demands, with at nIne o'clock in the forenoon at the City of Ord, Valley County Ne- In the Ord Quiz,
ditIons are amenable to correction NOTICE. O}' SIlERlF}"S SALE. vouchers, to the County Judge of the West' front door of the Court i braska, offer for sale at public'auc- EDWIN P. CLEMENTS,
by the use f pel Nil said county on or before the House in th Cit f 0 d V 11 I t1 th f 11 i d 'b 1 Judge of the District Court.o rop r eye g asseS. o~ ce s hereby given that by tenth day of September, 1n S5, and e X. 0 r, a ey I on e 0 ow ng escr. ed ands

A frequent cause of, eye sttainIvirtue of an order of sale issued '" c.ounty, Nebraska, offer for sale at' and tenements to-wit: May 16-41.
results from the mfs!lse of the eyes by the Clerk of the Distrlet Court claims flled will be heard by the public auction, the following de-' Southeast Quarter of Sectionft h ill I County Court 'at 10 o'clock A. M., s rib did d t t t Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
a er suc ness as smal -P?x or of Valley County, Nebraska, and at the County Court room, in said c. e an s an enamen s, 0- Six, in Tow~hlp Seventeen, ~OTICE FOR PRESE~TATIOX
measles. Unde,r these condItionsIto me directed, upon a decree county, on the eleventh day of WIt: East one-half of the North North of Range Fourteen West OF CLAIMS.
the patient should. ,be in a room rendered therein on June 18 1934 September, 1~35, and all claims West Quarter and Lots four andI of the Sixth Principal M~rldiaD., I th C • C t V 11
not overflooded with lIght. '.l'he in an action pendIng in said' court fiv~ !Less DivisIon "A", In Sec- in Valley County, Nebraska. n e oun -, our of a ey
eyes should be protected "IfIth ,wherein The Prudential Insurance and demands not flIed as above tIon One (I), Township EIghteen .Said 'Sale wlll remain open One County, Nebraska. In the Matter
shades, and very little readingIcompany of .America, a corpora- WIg toed fOrteveOr dbarNredb' k thl (18), Range Thirteen (13), West of Hour. ' of the Estate of Louis V. Mazac,.
should be allowed.' . . tlon, is plaintiff, and JulIa Woz- a ear, eras a, • the Sixth P. M., Valley county,l Given under my hand thIs .15th Deceased. State of Nebraska, Val-

T I i I th bl f
' I k J Ii i 1r 21st day of May 1935. Nebr.aska. , daY of May, lA35. ,ley County, ss. Notice is hereby

o m n m ze e pro em 0 eye- n a, u a Wozn a.... Executrix of .JOlh~ L ANDERSEN .,'etraip in the school chIld, we the estate of Joseph Wozniak, de- ! .• . . , GIven under my hand this 30th GEORGE S. ROUND, given to all persons having claims:
should vary Instruction to include ceased, and Floyd WoznIak are de- (SEAL) County Judge of day of AprIl, 1935. . \, Sheriff of Valley County NebraSka and demands against LouIs V, Ma-
learning through the ear and thru fendants, wherein the said plaintiff Valley County, Nebraska.. GEORGE .s. ROUND, Sheriff May 16-5t. ' zac, late of Valley County, de~eas·
motor activity. ' recovered a decree of foreclosure May 23-3t ot Valley County, Nebraska. ed, thl\it {,he time fixed for filing-

The class {Oom should be pro- In the sum of $4,636,16, witb fnter- Munn & ~orman, AttorneIs. May 2·5t ' I Dalls & Vogeltanz, AttorneIs. claims and demands against said
vided with cell1ng and shades of est thereon at the rate of ten per ~OTICE FOR PRESE:NTATIOY Bert M. lIardenbrook Attorney. I :NOTICE O}' SIIERU'F'S SALE. estate is three mqD!ths from the 6th-
Ught amber color. Text-books cent per annum from June 18, OF CLAIMS. LEGAL NOTICE Notice is hereby gi\"en that by day of June, 1935. All such per-
should .be made with large print on 1934, wh~cb W8$ decreed to be a In the County Couet of VAller TO FRA!KCES FLEEDEm AND virtue of an order of sale issued sons are requIred to present theIr
white paper. The page lines should l.first lIen upon The North:west County, Nebraslul. CHARLES I<1LEEDER h h I ,by the Clerk of the District Court claims and demands, with vouch·
not be more than three inches long' quarter of Section 26, TownshIp THE STATE OF NE·BRASKA,) oand; and AGNES' ~ED~~ of Valley County, Nebraska, and ers, to the CQunty Judge of saId,
and at least one-elghth of an inch 20, North of Hange 15, West of )ss. A!ND HENRY }I'LEEDER, her hus-' to me directed, upon a decree county Qn or befo~ tb,e 6th day of
apart. the sixth PrincIpal Meridian, in Valley County. ) band' THE HEIRS DEVISEES I rendered therein on June 18, 1934, September, 1935, and claIms flled

The' chIld should be trained to Valley County, Nebraska, contain· In the matter of the estate of LEGATEES, PERSONAL REPRE~ In an action pending In said court will be heard by the County Court
hold the :book twelve inChes from Ing in all 160 acres, aocording to Mary Garbacz, Deceased. SENTATIVES A!ND ALL OTHER. Wherein Fremont Joint Stock at 10 o'clock A. M. at the County
the eyes at an !lngle of 45 degrees. government survey," and whereIn Notice fs hereby given to all PERSONS IN'VERESTED IN THE Land Bank of Fremont, Nebraska, Court room, In saId county, on the
He also should be trained to raise I was directed to advertise and persons having claims and de- ESTATE OF MARY BOWER Is plaintiff, and Cash Hunter 7th day Qf September, 1935, lind all
hIs eyes from the page at inter- sell said real estate for the pay- mands against Mary Garbacz late SOMETIMES KNOWN AS MARY Rathbun and wife, Vidabelle Rath- claims and demands not filed as
vals. Rest periods, allowing chll- ment of said decree, with interest of Valley county, deceased, that BAUER, DEOEASED. REAL bun, E. H. LuIkart, Superintend- above wlll be"foreverbarred. Dated
dren to look out of the window, and costs, now, notice is hereby the time fixed for flllng claims NAMES UNKNOWN AND ALL ent of BankIng and Receiver of at "Ord, NebrlU'ka, this 11th day of
or up at the celllng should be in_given that I will, on Monday, June and demands agaInst saId estate PERSONS HAVING' OR OLAIM. State Bank of Ord, Ord, Nebraska. May, i935. '
stUuted to relax the muscles of 124, 1935, at two o'clock P. M., at is three months from the Tenth ING ANY INTEREST IN THE Nebraska Electric Power Com- JOHN L. ANDERSE'J,
aCCOmmodation. the West front door of the Court day of June, 1935. All such per- REAL ESTATE HEREINAFTER pany, are ~efendants, wherein the (SEAL)' County Judge.

ImpaIred hearing is another House in Ord, Valley County, Ne- sons are requIred to present their DESCRIBED REAL NAMES UN-' said plaintiff recovered a decree of I.Ma::..y_1_6_-3_t_._---'_--- _
cause of fatigue. The usual fac- brasita, sell the said real estate claIms and demands, wUh vouch- KNOWN:- ' Iforeclosure In t.he sum of $5,693.90,. I"

tors productJrve of Impaired hear- at public auction to the highest ers, to the County Judge of said You and each of you wUl take with Interest thereon at the rate N~eTlc~ ~O~e~~:E:~AornTI~N
lng in chlldren are enlarged ton- bidder for cash, to satisfy the county on or before th~ Tenth day notice that on the 15th day of of 5% per cent per annum from
sIls and adenoldfl" a;bscesses of amount due on said decree. costs of September, 19-35, and claims May 1935 Marie Aagaard and June 18, 1934, whIch was decreed OF CL.UMS.
ear often follo'wing scarlet fever, and accruing costs. Dated this med wlll be ~eard by the County Pete'r M. 'Aagaard, as plaintlffs to be a first lien upon The South- In the County Court of ValIer
measles or tonsllitls. Nose, throat 21st day of May, 1935. Court at 10 0 clock A. M., at the flied a Petition and co·mmenced an east. quarter of Section 21, and the County, Nebraska.
and eyes and teeth should be GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherift County Court room, In said coun- action in the DIstrict Court of NOI:th half of the Northeast quar- THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
looked after to mInImize the dang- of ValIer County, Nebraska. tY,on the Eleventh day of SW- Valley County Neb aska against ter of Section 28, all In Township ) IS.
er of middle ear infection. May 23-5t tember, 1935, and all claims and you and othe;s th~ o1;)j~ct pur- 19, North of Range 13, West of the Valley County. )

A chIld or adult with impaired --..__------------ demands not flIed as abOVe will pose and prayer' of which P~titlon sixth Principal, MerIdian, In Val- In the m'atter of the estate of
hearln~ must strain in order to . Munn & Norman, Lawyers. be forever barred. and action Is to foreclose a cer- ley County, Nebraska, and where- Joseph Ruzicka, Deceased.
listen. This straining brings on NOTICE FOR PRESEXTATION Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this taln real estate mortgage and to in I was directed to advertise and Notice is hereby given to all per-
Catlgue. O}' CLAIMS. rwentieth day o~ May 1935.. collect the amount due ther09n, I sell said real estate for the pay- sons having claims and demands

Infectious diseases have a. de- In the County Court of Valley 'JOHN L. ANDERSEN, on the following descrIbed real es_ ment .of said decree, with Interest against Joseph Ruzicka, late or
blUtating effect on Indlv1dual~. County, Nebraska. (SEAL) County Judge of tate, to-wlt:- I~nd costs, now, notice Is hereby Valley county, deceased, that the
Chlldren should 1\ot be allOWed to THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,) Valley C-ounty. Nebraska. South One-half of the North- gIven that I wlll, ~n Monday, June time fixed for flUng claims and
return to work until they have )ss. May 23-3t ,east Quarter and the East 24, 1935, at two 0 clock P. ¥., at demands against said estate I.
Cully recovered from the general Valley County. ) 1------------ One-half of the Northwest the West front door of the Court three months from the 6th day of
effects of infectious dIsease and In the matter of the estate of R. 0, WnUams, Attorney Quarter of Section 4 Town- House in Ord, Valley County, Ne- June, 1936. All such persons are
ha,ve regained their normal work- WlIllam B. Weekes, Deceased. for PlaIntiff ship 19, North of R~nge 16 eraska,. sell the said real estate required to present theIr claims
lng capacity. Notice is hereby given to aU Terminal Bundlng, and also the Southwest Quar- at pubhc auct.ion to the highest and demands, with vouchers, to the

Shortening the perIod of con- persons having claims and de- Lincoln, Nebraska. ter of Section 34 in Township bidder, for cash, to satisfy the County Judge Of saId county on or
valescence induces chronic fatigue mands a,Ka1nst WUliam B. Weekes NOTICE OF SPECllL 20 North of Range 16 all amount due on said decree, costs before the 6th day of September,
and results in the lowering of ra- late of Valley county, deceased, MASTER'S SALE. W~st of the Sixth Prln'cipal and accruing costs!, Dated thll1 1935, and claims filed wlll be heard
slstance to other di~eases. / that the time fixed for flling Notice fg hereby given that by Midi i V 11 C t 121st day of May, 1935. by the County Court at 10 o'clock

claims and demands agaInst saId Virtue of an Order of Sale issued Net; ~n, n a ey oun y'l GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff A. M., at the County Court t9om,
estate is three months from the out of the United States DistrIct and f~/~tea'sale of said r~al es- of Valley County, Nebraska.. in said county, on the 7th day of
third day of June, 1935. All such Court, District of Nebraska, Graud tate, in satisfaction thereof; that ,M__a.:y_2-3.-5-t---------- September, 1936, and all claims and
persons are required to present Island Division, and in pursuance s id eal state mo tgage was· demands not flIed a.s above wUl be
theIr claims and demands, wIth to the' decree of said Court en' a {e r . 193 i I DaTis" Vogeltanz, AttorneIs forever barred.
vouchers, to the County Judge of tered June 18, 1934, in an action med or record on May 9'h J' rlIN THE DISTRICT COURT OF Dated at Ord, N~braska, this 9ijl
said county on or before the third wherein The Union Central Life ~~~~ ~ec~f(~ag~/~afI~i cou~ty: VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA day of ·May, 1935. "
day of September, 1935, and claims Insurance Company of Cincinnati, Nebraska. . In The Matter of The ApplicaUon JO~N L. ANDERSEN,
flIed wlll be heard by the County Ohio, a corporation, 'is plaintiff You are required to answer said of J. L. Abernethy, Administrator County Judge of Valley
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the and Andrew C. Nelsen, et aI, are Petition on or before the 24th daYIwith the W'1U Ann.exed O.f the Es- (SEAL) County, Nebraska.
County Court room, in saId coun- defendants, Number' 263 Equity of June, 1935. tate of Roy W. Anderson, Deceased, May 16-3t.
ty, on the fourth day of Septem- Docket, I, Daniel H. McClenahan. Marie Aa~aard and Peter M.. For License To Sell Real Estate.

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys ber 1935, and all claims and dt\ Special Master, named in said de- Aagaard, Plaintiffs, ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATIOY mands not tlled as above wlll be cree to sell th.e property therein By Bert M. Hardenbrook,Now on thIs 15th day of May,

O}' CLAIMS. forever barred. descrIbed, and to execute said de- Their Attorney. 1935, this matter came on for hear-
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this cree, wlll on the 25th day of June, May 16-41 ing on the pet,iUon, under oath, of

VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA. 13th day of May 1935. 1935, at Nine o'clock in the fore- . J. L. Ab~r!!ethy,' administrat2r
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- JOHN L. ANDERSEN, noon Qf saId day, at the entranc~ DaTls & Vogeltanz, A~torneys with the will annexed of the estate
TATFl OF KINGSBERRY HOI<'F. County Judge of Valley County, of the County Court House of Order For And NoUc(' of Hearing of Roy W. Anderson, deceased,
DECEASED. STATE OF NEBRAS- Nebraska. Valley C.ounty, Nebraska, in Ord, Of Final AC(lount And Petition praying for a Ifc~lJ.se to sell the
KA, Valley County, ss. Notice 'is (iSEAL) the County 'Seat of said County, for Dlstrlb.lltiOn. followin~ descrIbed real utate, to- O~ly omce In the Loup
hereby given to all persqns havin~ May 16-3t at the usual place where Sheriff's In the County Court of Valley wit: Commencing at the center of Talley devoted exclu-
claims and demands agaInst Kings~ sales of land are made, sell at County, Nebraska. Sectioll 22, Township 19, North of siTely to the CAre of
berry Hoff, late of Valley County, Beet M. Hardenbrook, Attorney. public auctl0ll to' the. highest bid- The State of Nebraska, ) Range 14, West of the sixth Prin- lour eyes.
deceased, that the time fixed for In the County Court of Valley der for, cash, the following de- ) SSt c1palMerldian, thence South 79
flling claims and demands against Counfy, Nebraska, scrIbed property, to-wit: The Valley County.) degrees 41 minutes West .68 feet omce In the BaIley buUdin,
said estate Is tllree months from State of Nebraska, ) Northeast Quarter (NE14) of Sec- In the matter of the estate ofIthence North 50 deg. rees 30 minute~ over Crosby', Hardware.
the 20th day of June, 1935. All . "' )ss. tion Nine (9) and the Northeast Nancy Eo Rosenbalm, Deceased. West 2060 feet, thence North 83 Phone 90
such persons are required to pre- Valley county. ) Quarter (NE 14) and South Halt On the 15th day of May,. 1935, degrees 0 minutes Ea.':lt 1750 feet ji ..:
sent their claims and demands, Bernhard R. Hackel has flIed (S%) of the.> Northwest Quarter came the Executor of saId estate ;:;:;::::-::-::-::::-:::-::-:::-:-:-::-::-::-:--...;.-':..:--- _
with vouchers, to the County Judge the Petition in this Court praying (NW14) of Section Ten (10), all and rendered an· account as such "##I#I#I#I,.,.,.,.,"#I~#I#I#I#### , 'H·.,.",_+
of said county on or before the.20th among other things that the es- In TownshIp Nineteen (19), North, and flIed petition for distrlbutlon.
day of September, 1935, and claIms tate of Babette Hackel ·be ;reop- Range Fifteen (15), West, contaIn- It is ordered that the 6th day of
llled will .be heard by the County ened. and saId Wlll admitted to Ing Four Hundred (4{)o) acres, June, 1935, at ten o'clock A. M., in
Court at 10 o'clock A. M. at the probate as a valld last will and all in Valley County, Nebraska, to the County Court Room In Ord, Ne
County Court room In said county, testament of said deceased, with satisfy the Jecree, interest and braska, be fixed as the time and
on the 21st day of September, °titthloer relief dem~nded in said Pe- cODstaSt'ed May 23, ,19'35. place for examining a!!.d allowing
1935, and all claims and demands I nh· . t d th 6thi d t Daniel H. M.c.Clenahan. such account and hearing said pe-
not filed as above will be forever J al~3:PPOt1Dt e •el k . aYt~ Special Master, Unit.ed tiUon. All persons int~rested in
barred. Dated at Ord, Nebraska, une, , a en 0 c OC 1D . e saId estate, are required to appear
this 23rd day of May. 1935. . forenoon of saId day, at my offIce States District Court, at the time and place so designated.

. J.OHIN L AND.ERS",".T in the Court House of Ord, Val- Distrlct of Nebraska, . I h . I t. £I", 11 C t N b k th ti Grand Island DI·vI·sion. and show cause, . f suc ex s s,
( EAL) Co t J ·d ey oun y eras a, as e me h 1d t h ld t b 1S un y u ge and . place for hearing said Petition, May 23-5t w y sa aC,coun s ou no e a -
May 30c3t " at which time all persons inter- lowed and petition granted. '

t d I I XotIce of Chattel Mortgage Sale. It Is ordered that notice be given
DaTis &Vogeltanz, Attorneys, es e n sa d Esta~e .may appear b bli ti th INOTICE FOR PRESI;NTATION and contest the grantl.ng of rellet Notice is hereb)' given that by Y pn ca on ree success ve

OF CLAIMS prayed for in said Petition. virtue of a chattel mortgage e;;:e· weeks prIor to said date in the Ord

IN THE COUNTY
" COURT OF Witness my hand and seal this cuted June 11th, 1934 by Mrs. Quiz, a legal weekly new}lJ)aper of

• • 13th d f M 1935 Belle Johnson to W. W. Haskell general circulation in said county.
VA~LEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA. ay 0 ay,.. 'N to secure the payment of the sum Witness my hand and seal thi.!!
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- . JOHN L. ANDERSE., of $480.00 and filed in the office 15th day of May, 1935.
TATE OF SIMPSON W. MORROW, (SEAL) County Judge, of County Clerk of Valley County, JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
DECEASED. STATE OF NEBRAS- May Hi·3t Nebraska on the 20th day of June (SEAL) County Judge.
KA, Valley County, ss. Notice. is Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attornc)'s. 1934 by the terms of which there May 16-3t.
hereby given to all persons havlDg Order For And Notice of lIearing is now due and In default the sum1--------'-------
claims and demands agaInst Of Final Acc(}unt And Petit'on of $148,71 with interest thereon at DIn-Is If, Vogeltanz, Attorneys
Simpson W. M 0 r row, late of For Distribution. the rate of 9% per anp.um from NOTICE O}' SH.ERIFF'S SALE.
Los Angeles County, CalifornIa, In the County Couct of Valley May 21st, 1935 and all costs con- Notice Is hereby ,gIven that by
deceased, that the time tixed County, Nebraska. nected herewith and the power of virtue of an Qrder of sale issued by
for flling claIms and de man d s The State of Nebraska, ) sale therein has thereby become the Clerk of the District Court of
agatnst said estate Is three months )ss. operative; Valley Co~nty, Nebraska, and t9
Crom the 20th day of June, 1935. Valley County.) The undesigned will on the 13th me directed, upon a decree render-
All such persons are requIred to In the matter of the estate .of day of June, 1935 at the hOUr of ed therein ()n May 28, 1934, in an
present their claims and demands, Johanne M. Jensen, Deceased. 10 o'clock A. M. of said day in the action pending In said court where
with vouchers, to the County Judge On the 22nd day of May, 1935. Haskell BuildIng located on Lot in Johanne Petersen Is plaintiff,
of said county on or before the came the adminIstrator of said Three (3) in Block Twenty--Nine andAle Iwanski, James Iwanski
20th day of September, 1936, and estate and rendered an account as (29) of the OrIginal Townsite of and Catherine Iwanski, hIs wife,
claims' filed will be heard by the such and filed petition for distri~ Ord, Nebraska sell at public auc- are defendants, wherei!l the said
County Court at 10 o'clock A. M. button. It is ordered that the tlon to the highest bIdder for cash plaintitr recovered a decree of fore
at the County Court room, in saId 13th day, of June, 193,5, at ten 0'- the property described in the said closure in the sum of $4,618.60,
county, on the 21st day of Septem- cloc}t A. M" in the County Court chattel mortgage, to-wit: with Interut thereon at the rate
ber, 1935, and all claIms and de- Room, In Ord, Nebrb-ska, be. fixed The complete restaurant, 'soft of ten per cent per annum from
mands not flled as above wlll be as the Ume and place for exam1n' drinkS and confecttonary equip- May 28, 1934, which was decreed
forever barred. Dated at Ord, Ne- ing and allowing such account ment situated in the Haskell ,to be a tlrst lien upo~ The North-~~~~

By WALDO L, CLEMENT
Co McClure Newsplt.per 8>'ndlclt.le.

WNU Service.

The Four

IT WAS durlng our senIor year
that the rest of the class began

to call us "The Four." Whether
thIs name was Intended for good
natured kIddIng or otherwIse I don't
know, but anyway It stuck.

We were together a great d,eal
those fiylng months: Tom and
Laura, Anne apd I.

Tom was broad shouldered· and
kan of hip. HIs haIr was the color
of corn sIlk and hIs eyes blue. The
prl called him. "The VIking." ,

Laura was like him; bIg boned,
red haired and good natured.

Anne was dIfferent: she was slim
and dark haired and quiet.

Tom and Laura were the lIfe of
any gathering. The fact that they
were senIors didn't bother them a
bit. They chased each other up
and down staIrs In the most undIg·
nUled manner and hurled insults at
each other with frIendly grins. They
were good pals. Anne and I laughed
at theIr pranks but couldn't d<>
these things oursel\"~s; we weren't
built that way:

Tom never took any lIberties with
Anne. He never washed her face
In snow or called her a bow-legged
bum the way he did Laura.

Once I saw Tom kIss Laura when
they were dancing and the llghts
were low. She laughed and pushed
him away and five minutes later
they were quarreling anImatedly
about the correct way to spell can·
taloupe, .

The Inevitable happened,· of
course. Those fool tongue-waggIng
.ophs started the story that they
were engaged. It burned me up.

Just before the holldays we had
a class sleIgh rIde; all the usual fix·
Ings IncludIng four horses, jingling
bells, fur robes and a long sleIgh
illled with straw,· We pIled' In
helter skelter, and 80mebow "The
Four" were together as usual. I
bullt a cushion of straw for Anne's
back and she leaned her shoulder
against mine. It made me feel that
I was responsible for her protection
and comfort. I came near propos
Ing to her that nIght.

On the long ride over the &lOW·
packed country roads we sung 11\"0
11 college songs as we snuggled
down under the robes .and thrUled
at the touch of soft hands in our
own.

Coming home the moon was just
dropping over Sawyer's hill when
we reached the long steep grade by
the mlll pond. 1 remember we were
.Inglng Something about "Soft and
JAw," when a bIg black dog jumped
over the wall barkIng furiously. We
telt a sudden jerk that threw U8
backward and the singing stopped;
then came the thuddIng roll of
hoofs and a bIting wInd filled with
dods of snow blew over us.

Scrambling to our knees, we saw
the d,rlver sawIng furI<lUsly at the
bits and over the heads of the gal·
lopIng horses the deep valley 1l0w·
Ing up to meet us. The road was
nUfOW and curved to the right at
the foot of the hIll It seemed to
end abruptly In the deep woods.

The sleIgh began to rock danger·
ously and skid from side to sIde
llke the lash of a whip. Some of
th~ gIrls sl:reamed and stood up
preQjlring to jump. I could feel
Anne trembling as she burled her
face on my shoulder. :
, Then I heard Laura's voice ring
out clear and confident. She stag·
rered across the bounclng sleigh
and In,us{erlng alI her superb
.trength hurled the frightened girls
tlat, "Crawl to the right side and
hang on." ahe cried. "We'll makeur ( .

It was a miracle that we dId.
The sleigh t1p~ perilously as it
rounded the cune and It seemed an
eternity before we settled back and
the tlounderlng horses gained the
road to plunge forward agaIn. But
Laura had gone over the side. I
law her fall, clutchIng at space, and
forgot Anne. I forgot everything
but Laura. Leaping feet first and
praying I wouldn't strike her, I fol
lowed.

A pIne tree took care of me; a
burly pine that cracked two of my
ribs and knocked me unconsclous
with one blow. '

When 1 opened my eyes Laura
was benqing .over me. She was
cryIng and ]; knew she had' just
kissed me. Her mouth was trem·
bling. "Bob;" she whispered hoarse
ly, then choked up and began to cry
agaIn. My side was achIng but I
put my arms around her and kIssed
her; I kissed her many times and
thrllled at her heatt beating against
mine. "I love you, Laura," I said
holding her close. "I don't care if
you and Tom are engaged, you're
mIne."

"Tom?" she eyed me queerly,
"that clumsy clown?" The old ready
laugh bubbled in her throat, then
suddenly serious she stepped back
and shook her head. "But Anne?"
her eyes were probing Into mIne.
"I thought you-that she-"

I was still attempting to describe
just how It was when we overtook
the rest of the cl'owd. They were
paired off, walking slowly, and the
very last ones were Tom and Anne.
She hoo her head on hIs shoulder
and was talking and laughIng soft·
ly. It surprIsed me, knowIng how
quIet and resen"ed she was. "The
Four"-"One for all and all for
one"-and they hadn't even mIssed
uII
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Dots are stuart. , • lots of
dots • • • all size dots • ~ •
on that dependable Nelly
Don' fabric-Nelda Crepe
With the dobby weave.
Until you've had a wash
able' Nelda Crepe, you
don't know what rul
service is, or real value at

Chasets Toggery. ,

Value of Ultra·Violet RaJ'
Ultra-violet rays Is one of the,lat·

est developments which Is a sp~c1al

boon to the handwrIting expert tor
court use in WOwing erasures and
sUbstitutions on Important dOcu
ments. Such displays are convine
Ing proof to' judges and jurlet.
Erased slgnatures and te,mperlnp
W'1th wllls, contracts and, siinIlar
papers when brought out under the
shorl'wave lengths of ultra,vlolet
can also be photographed.

are at Teast lour tliousand, five liub
dred farmers in tbe country who
are not as destitute as profe~slonal

friends ot agriculture have been,
claimIng.

• • •
Secretary IIull of the Department

of State Is being heaped with praises
these days on his

Praise diplomatic accom-
lor Hull pUshments arid Is

receiving at the
same time vigorous crltlclsm on the
basis of results thus far accom
plished on his reciprocal tariff pol
IcIes.

With regard to the secretary's
dIplomacy, I belIeve It can be said
he has established better relations
with So~th America than any secre
tary of' state In recent years. As
regards the reciprocal tarlfr pollCT
which Mr. Hull fostered, the coun
try Is witnessing a sharp exodus or
dollar capital Into new Investments
In lines made profitable by tarLtf
changes complete or pending.

The Information I gather respect
ing the reClproca1 tarilf pollcles Indi
cates, however, that the movement
of capital Into South American in
vestments results partially from Ag
ricultural Adjustment administra
tion activities. .

@ We-terll N.w.paper UII!OIlo
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t KNOW lT' YoU
'GE.T THEM WIlH

"<OUR. 'THIRt) PA'f~ENT!,
Third and Fourth'Mortgage

• • •

For Sale at

Buy

None Bettee Th~n

LOWE BROTI.IER~

High Standard Paint

Crosby
Hardware
West Side Square

Your Paint by
Years of Wear

, • not gallons

The majority of Inuusfriar Ifries. I
mean by that, there is usually more
skllled labor avallable in larger in·
dustrial communities than in small
towns or rural areas. That beIng
true, the employer in a larger com·
munity has an opportunity to re
place workers who are dIssatisfied
or who have yielded to the Influ
ence of labor agitators, whereas
the small town emplo~'er of labor
cannot always replace workers who
would rather be Idle than accept
terms which paid labor leaders tell
the workers are not proper.

l:<'urther, the legislation wlll put
organIzed labor deeper Into politics
than It has ever been. It wlll make
elections depend largely Instead ot
just partially on the attitUde of a
congressman or a senator toward
labor questions. In addition, the
discussIon I hear IndIcates definite
fear on the part of some political
leaders that the paid organizers In
labor circles wlll themselves become
polltical as well as economic dicta·
tors.

It begins to appear that the farm,
ers' march on 'Vashlngton may bring

a llareback on
Ugly Rumor the administration.

Spread. Certainly, oppo,
nents of the ad·

,ministration are not goIng to let
President Roosevelt, Secretary Wal·
lace, and Agrlcultur~l Admlnlstra·
tor Davis forget very soon their
feeling that the march was not of
the spontaneous sort.

No sooner had the farmers ar·
rived here than an ugly ruinor was
spread around that the visIt of the
fort)'-five hundred was financed by
the Agricultural Adjustment admin,
Istration. The rumor spread so fast
that It broke out in senate and
house debate and demands were
made for an investigation. In fact,
a resolution to that elfect was In·
troduced In the. senate. The De,
partment 'ot Agriculture and the
Adjustment administration paid no
attention to the rumor until the
resolution was olTered on the tloor
of the senate, whereupon a vigorous
denial was forthcoming from Mr.
Davis. He said that the farmers
had expressed the desire to come
to Washington as a demonstration
ot their approval of All' polIcIes
and frankly stated that his 'organ,
Izatlon was happy to see such an
enoorsement

On the other hand, obsen-ers and
writers In Washington noted that,
the farmers were equipped with
highly decorative badges; they were
proylded with a meeting place, a
great auditorium ;'vhlch rents for
considerable' money. and when they
went to the White House the Pres,
Ident spoke from a prepared speech.
They stopped at good hotels and
the majority of them had traveled
to WashIngton In pu11man sleeping
cars. , _

I, do not assume that it Is of
world wide Importance what the
total cost was. I am reporting only
the reaction which Washlpgton had.
Thus It can be mentioned that all
of the badges worn by the delegates
bore the large letters '~AAA" and
the names of the respective states
represented. The ball, as I have
said, rents for a substantial amount
and the hotel blils are never small.
Railroad fare from distant points
costs enough that th'e depression
conditions have 'cut down passen·
ger traffic and the march on Wash·
ington was concluded with a ban
quet. So, naturally, those who were
curious concerning the expenses ot
the tr!p fr~el'y ltated j:hat there

HE... ! WHATS T~E.
lOEA? IT HA5N T

ANY eACK WHEELS!

r

•.", .1

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

National Preu"Bulld1ng , Washington, D. C.

, ...
The Wagner bill is an outgrowth

ot attempts to deye!Qp U!rQY.g!! the

natfonallnJiistrfal
Washington. - The' senate has Claws lor reco\'eryact a pol.

again Indulged in Its favorite pas· Blue E,'ogle Icy compelling em-
, time of straining plo)'ers to bargain
Wagner Bill at the gnats and collectively with their emplo)'ees.
Dangerous swallowing the That Is, the famed section 7'A was

camels. Its latest intended to m3ke It Impossible tor
camel that was swallowed at one emplo)'ers to enter Into an agree,
gulp and with the sa,me ease as Iment with their emplo~'ees except
the man on the flying trapeze was by dealing with a committee select.
passage of the so-called Wagner la· ed by a majority of the workers. It
bor disputes blll. The consensus I was the assumption when this provl.
seems to be that reformers In the • slon was written Iwo )'ears ago that
senate reached the highwater mark I the Amerkan Federation of Labor
when they capltulat~d to the labor would have a majority in all of the
lobby and put further insurmount- Imllortant Industries. It developed.
able difficulties In the way of ra- howeYer, that' company unions, not
coyery for business. affiliated with any othrr ol'ganlza,
• Of course. the Wagner blll still t1Qn, const! tu ted a majority in

must run the gauntlet of house pas- scores of factories and plants. Thus,
sage. It appears. however, that the the A. ~'. ,of L. encountered aI! un.
labor lobby will drive It through expected ohstacle. ,
there substaotlally' In Its present Now Senator Wagner, whoserad
form unless smaller communities In leal tendencies are well knowll, bas
the United States awaken to the attempted to ghe the lIlue }<Jagle
dangers' of such legislation. The some claws by enactment ot the la.
probabilities are that house mem- bor disputes bill and the creation
bers will not hear from home in of a separate labor relations board.
time to'influence their votes and The measure as.\t passed the sen.
prevent passage of the legislation. ate makes It "unfair" for emplo)'ers

The bill, drafted by the German· to do any of the followIng things:
born Senator Wllgner (Dem.• N, Y.) 1. To interfere with, or to coerce
creates a national labor relations emplo~'ees, In the exercise of col.
board. This botly will haye almost lectlve bargaining through repre
judIcIal powers In settling labor sentatiYes of their own choosing.
dIsputes and II! connection with 2. To dominate or to Interfere
those powers the, board can actu- with tile formation or admlnlstra.
ally say to an employer of workers 'Hon of any labor organization or
that he must not promote an organ- to contribute financially or aid in
Izatlon among them other than of the support of It.
t~e type of their own choosing. In S. To encourage or discourage
other words. a labor agitator repre· membership In any labor organlza.
senting the American Federation of tlon by discrimination.
Labor will be permitted to enter 4. To discriminate against any
anybody's shop and organize the employee for tiling charges or glv
workers and the emplo)'~r .wlll be Ing testimony under the proposed
powerless to prevent It. It, how- act. I

ever, he sought to have his work· rio To refuse to bargaIn collective
ers organize themselyes into a un· Iy with representatives of their em
Ion not affiliated, with organized lao plo)'ees.
bor, the proposed labor relations No prohibItion against labor agl.
board can order It stopped. Actu- til tars lire to be fou~d In the legis
ally, and there seems to be little Ilj.tion. From all of the debate and
dispute of this potentiality In the committee hearings which I have
legislation, It Is designed to estab- examined, Jt appeared that business
Ush the American Federation of La- Interests were fighting the leglsla.
bor In thIs country as a <;lass strong t10n not only because of the handl.
enough to control the management caps It places upon them but as
of commerce and Industry. mU<:h tor the reason that It repre-

Although the senate actlou In sents an entering wedge tor labor
passage of the bill was oyerwhelm· agitators In all commercial Unes.
lng, It was not accompllshed until There seems to be no doubt that
the Democratic Senator Tydings of when an employer II prohibited
Maryland shouted over the din the from driving labor agitators away.
warning that the measure would he Is handicapped in attempting to
ruin chances ot business recovery. maIntain Industrial peace with hl.l
The Maryland senator sought to
amend the bill with a provision pro· own workers on whatever terml
hlbltlng coercion and Intimidation they deem proper.
of employees by "anyone whatso· ,. • •
ever." Then Senator TydIngs told It the legislation creating the la-
the senate: bor relations board Is bad for bIg

d ' employers ot la-"It you do not accept this amen - Hit. Small bor, it seems like-
ment, talk of freedom for labor Is
a farce." Employe" ly to bewor~ In

, the smaller com·
munlt1es where employers of a
~~ll number ~ wQrkers cQnstitut~

··Photo by George G<>wen
Wlll Wheatcraft, farmer In the Davis Creek community, is very

handy wlth tools and has manufactured a number o( clever toys for
hIs little niece, Betty Stlchler. In this picture Betty is seen astride
a mechanical horse made by her uncle and Dick, son of the "roving re
porter," 'is riding a tricyCle to which Is attached a. trailer made by Mr.
Wheatcraft.

b

Raill, Snowfall Per Secolld
It u estimated that the amount

Cit ralA and anow falllD.J on: the en·
tire surface of the earth' averales
a'boht 16,000,000 tons a secollil,
631S the Washln(ton star. The
amount Cit water that tans on the
earth and the amount that PAll~S

off into the air by evaporation are
in the long run exactly equaL For
every ton of water that falls a ton
u returned in ~aseous form to the
atmosphere, though not as a rule at
the same place wheN It teu..

Writin, Ink,
Since the discovery ot inll: many

«nturies alo, little iDlprOTement
hal b~n made in Its process of
manUfacture, saya G. R. Turner In
the KansM CIty Times. Now. u
then, the best black writing Ink Is
made by mixing a solution of nut·
gall and a compound of iron and
sulphur with a\ lum. Anlllne dyes
are used tor c'olored Inks. Invisible
Ink i8 usually made by t1;le ,simple
process of dissolving In water an
ordinary aspirin tablet. When used
tor writing, this type of Ink leaves
no Tislble trace: but when, exposed
beneath an ultraviolet lamp the in·
Tlslble words beogln to glow.

The people of the parish'sponsor
ed a card party aJld social in the
St. Mary's hall in' Elyria Tuesday
evening with a large crowd attend
ing. Joe Puncochar and his or
chestra furnished the music for
the social: '

Boleszln Mission.
A quiet wedding In the presence

of relatives and close friends took
place in St. Mary's church, Ord,
Tuesday, May 21, uniting in mar
l'iage two prominent young people
of this locality. It was performed
by Rev. M. Lawler in .theabsence
of the Elyria pastor and made Ger
trude Kapustka, daughter' of Mr.
and Mrs. T. Kapustka and ThOp:1as
Osentowskl, son of Mr. arid Mrs.
Philip Osentowskl, ma!l and wife.

MIss DorotJ1y Osentowskl, sister
of the groom, served as bridesmaid,
wearIng a dress of brown. Miss
Osentowskl completed her costume
with white slippers, white hat and
gloves. ' '_

The bride was becomingly gown
ed in a pastel rose crepe dress and
wore a: white hat, gloves and white
shoes.

EdwardSwanek, cousJn of the
groom, acted as best man and wore
a brown suit, the groom was at
tired in a conventional dark suit.

Immediately following the cere
mony a dinner was served to the
bi-idal party in the home of the
groom's grandfather, Frank Osen
towski of Ord.

The young married people will
reside on a farm' northwest of
Elyria and the Elyria community
joins in extending them congratul
atiOllil and best wishes for there
future happiness.
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I'L...., TAK.E. T\-IAT <,.AR
IF 'tOUt-I... TAKE. F'1-tENT.S
NOW" Fl'-CENTS NEXT
WEEK AN' FI'.. CENTS

TH£ WEE.K. AF'TE.R.!

~

"REG'LAR FELLERS"

81. Mary's Parish.
(Elyria)

Rev. L. Ziolkowski, Pa.stor
Sunday mass at 8: 00. ,
Members of :8t. Mary's Dramatic

and Social club will receive Holy
Communion In a body on Pentecost
Sunday, June 9.

Devotion In honor of the Blessed
Virgin will be held' Friday leve·
nlng at 7:30.

The St. Mary's Dramatic and
Social club held its monthly meet
ing on Thursday evening, May 16
In the club hall, this being their
first. They have had to change
theIr monthly meeting trom the
second Tuesday ot each month.

St. Mary's orchestra played for
the wedding dance of Leonard Ko
ziol and Elizabeth Franssen, in
Burwell Wednesday night, Leon
ard formerly lived In the Elyria
vicinity and hla niany friends wIsh
he and his bride luck and happi
ness.

Father Leonard lett last Monday
afternoon tor Chicago to attend the
silver jubilee of another prIest.
Father Leonard was accompanIed
as far as Grand Island by Mr. and

Wm. Bahr, Pastor,

Music by

Joe Puncochar's
Orchestra

Community
Old-Time

Dance

The commIttee In charge
Walter Jorgenlen, Haakell
Creek, Gerald Dye, N.m. Val·
ley Oounty, John Kon, Brace
District, Jl'. 1. Benda, Ord,
Erne.t S. COati, Vinton,

.Adm. Ladle. lOc, Genu 1&0

Bohemian Hall
Friday, May 31st

Tho Azteca
.Ages ago the Aztees, a bloody

race, 'tis true, but a highly cIvU
bed and cultured one, had built a
mighty city In the southern part of
HexIco, and from that day, as a
nucleus, had ruled over thousands
Cit miles of territory. These people
had built rOlids, maintaIned postal
S111tems, llnes of comIt:.Nce and ago
rlculture and manufacture-that Is,
untU the bloodthIrsty and plunder,
minded Spaniards entered and with
1l.re and sword destroyed one of the
world's wonders.

United Beethren Church Notes.
"That in all things He might

have the pre-eminence."-Col. 3:
18. '

Bible study and prayer at the
'Church every Wednesday evenIng
at 8 o·clock. .

Sunday school at 10 o'cloek.
The ChUdren's Day program

will be given next !Sunday morn
ing at the 11 o'crock hour. The
young people of the church will
assIst In this servi<:e.

Ohristian Endeavor at 7 o'cloek.
Union services at 8 o'clock.

!Mamie J. Young, Pastor.

PeesbyweJan r,huech Notes.
Sunday school classes meet at ~ 'Z.

10:00. I _~::::::::=:::=:::::::::::::::::=::::=::~~~~:::::::::~::~::::::::::::::::::~::::;:~:;';~::~~~====::=::===:::====~==========:...-_At 10: 45 Rev. S. A. WoodI;Uff 1_
jr., will preach as a candidate.~ ~-U-----~I###I#~ D'avl·s Creek Fariuer Handy With T,ools,.All members of the church and

interested friends are urged to be EI D ' Manufactures Clever Toys for 'His Nie~e
llr;~e:;g people's meeting at 7:00. yria epartmen,t •

Wednesday, June 5, Women's
Missionary society will meet ~ t
the home of Mrs. Arthur Capron,
with \Mrs. Cahill assisting hostess.
Leaders, Mrs. Misko and Mrs. Fra
,zier.

---------

Ord Church Notes
Sf. John's Lutheean Chuceh.

(Missouri Synod).
Eight mUes south. German ser

'vices at 10:30. Walther, League
at 8 p. m.

Methodist Church.
Sunday school and morning wor

,shi at usual hours Sunday morning.
Union evening sllrvices at the

'Chrfstlan Church, 8 o·clock.
Weekly choir rehearsal is dls

-continued for the summer months,
,and the music for Sunday services
will be in charge of' committees,
one for each month, to 'be announc
·ed later.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

•
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Miscellaneous

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

1929 Ford Truck Model A

150 Used Tires and Tubes

7 Used Ice Boxes

6 Good Used Delco Plants

Several Goo~ Used Radios
llQ v. and battery sets

Reports on stocks of for·
age seeds of the United
States show a marked de
crease. It is' very .doubt.
ful if there will be suffi·
cient seed for require.
ments if we have an aver
age demand for seed. •

As we told you laet
week our stock of Sudan
and Grohoma is very low
and it is very hard to get
more of the seed at rea·
sonable price. .

We have b~en told sev·
eral times that we are sell
ing Sudan at $5.00 per
cwt. less than some of the
dealers in neighboring
towns.

This week we will have
a Special Price on 'Hog
Millet. It is to arrh'e on
Tuesday of this week and
we are going to make a
very low price on this
seed.

SW~T CORN SEED.
Sweet . Cor n can be

planted on reduction acres
and will give a good
amount of feed. We have
a good supply pf local
grown Golden Bantam
seed and it is pure seed.
Two other good varieties
of early sweet corn. ar~
Early Minnesota and How.
ling Mob. Both are good
feeding corn and Howling
Mob is a good fodder corn,
and usually there is a good
demand for this seed in
the fall.

SEED CORN
We hne a limited'

amount of Yellow .and
White seed corn as well as
Mahogany Flint corn. We.
also have a slpall aCreage .
of Contract Flint Corn' to
place. Come and ask
about this early flint. . .

Forage

Seeds

FRJ.ES-.!-2lA. to alA. lb. White Giant
fries, 20c per lb. Phone 274. S·t;!

.-FRESH CORiN COBS tor ~e..
Henry Yodehnal. 9-2~ '

NEW AND U&ED PARTS-For all
automobiles. Deacon'~ Wrecking
Sh').p, Ord.· .a·tf

DANGER-You are l1ablo to' have
a' car acdient any day, anil
should ,be protected by, sound in
surance. See us for lowest rate.
on LiablUty, an4 other Insur
ance.C. A. Hager &; Co. 5-tt

FOR SALE OR TRADE-UO acres
improved Yalley county farm dif
ferent state preferred; also house

, In Ord. Ord phone, Arcadia post-
omce. A. J. Samla. 7-tf

FOR SALE-Fries, dressed 01'
alive. 'Leave orders at GoU's
Hat.chery or Farmers Stor'e. Mrs.
Leonard Ciochon. 8-U

OET MORE for four wool by hay·
tng it manufactured into wool
batts, blankets, yarn, garment&!,
etc. We take wool'in exchange
f{l~ woolen goods. Local par,t
time agents wanted. Fergus
Falls Woolen 'Mll1s Company,
Fergus Falls, Minnesota. l-tf

~" 'j " •. "

. .",

..... ,~ '•. " ...... ~'., .,;,. ~;.

Livestock

Used.Cars

Conte on over to the big blow-out and
.bring your car radiator ••• 100% job $1

Business Service

1935 Plymouth Sedan

1930 Chevrolet Roadster

1929 Chevrolet Coach

1930 Chevrolet Sedan

1929 Whippet Sedan

1928 Whippet Coach

Model T. Truck

Feeds

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Noll's Starting Mash has
been giving pelf~t @atis·
faction fqr the past three
years and sells below
other highly advertised
feeds. In test feeding two
lots of chicks with our
feed and, another brand
the chicks fed with our
brand of f{led made largo
er gains than those fed
with the other brand of
feed. Why pay more
than $2.85 for a Starting
Mash when you can buy
one of the very best at that
price.

When the chicks get
older we recommend our
Growing Mash. It sells
for $2.45 per cwt. and the
chicks continue to put on
good gains. .

Our Laying Mash sells
for $2.00 per cwt. and is a
real egg maker. ,Many
people find it difficult' to
make their hens pay be
cause of high price of feed
and others try to mbe: their
own feed and do not get
enough eggs to make it
pay. Those feeding our
Laying Mash get a good
supply of eggs and find
the fee.d~ng of it a paying
proposItIon.

We are making: it pig
Meal that sells for $2.00
per cwt. and it is a feed
that pigs like and, will put
on weight at a much lower
price than feeding com to
the young pigs. Gcla feW
bags and try it.~<,You'wTn
be well satisfied. .

I

FOR SALE-Purebred Hereford
bull. Phone 2422. See or call
Russell Jensen. S·~

••

in the

'.

Wanted

For Rent

CORN

Lost and Found

Farm Equipment

CUSTOM HATCHlNG-$2 per tray
of 128 eggs. Phone 2104. Evet
Smith. . . 50-tf Io'OR SALE-A spotted Poland

QUALITY BABY CHICKS at China boar. Phone 3931: Chas.
. ' ..' Vancura. S.2t

prl~es yqu can afford. Enng ,
.your custom hatchlpgTuesday FOR SALE-3-year-old registered

or Saturday. We carry' a com- Hereford bull. Rudolph Krahu-
plete line of poultry supplies lik. S-2t
and. rem e die s. Rutar's Ord
Hatchery. Phone 32V.· Hf

BUY NOW~uallty Baby Chicks,
hatches . each :M 0 n day and
Thursday, complete line Wayne
Feeds. Dr. Salsbury's Remedi~s. HORSES-IS hood of good horles
See us for tree 'advi<:e, Simplex for sale, also a Perc-heron .tal-
Brooder stoves, all poultry sup- HOD 5 years old. Henry Gewek~J
plies.' Gorfs Hat.chery.P'hone jr. . {S-u
"oJ . Stf-1\1'0 . - FOR $ALE--Registered poll e d
.Seeds and Feeds . Hereford bulls; also one horn

ed HerefOrd b~ll. R. E. PIOta.______----l':...- - .. , . 2-tf

SEED CORN for sale, 3 TArletles
of fellow 1933 crop. G. G.
Clement &; Son. S-tf

FOR' SALE-St. Charles red cob FARM LOANS-See me for Farm
White' corn, test 100, germination Loans either 5 or 10 years. 5%
98. Sample at Karty Hdw. J. interest. Ill. B., YaIYJecar. , S-U
W. Sevenker. S-2t FTo.", TO ' ," '

. . l "'''''', &'MDO &: HAlL I1:NSun·
SEED CORN-Hand selected and ANCE-Let me show YOU how

reinspected while butted and you can save from 25% to 50%
tipped. by hand yellow dent ger· on your insuraqce costs. Be
minatlon 98 percent. Don't take sure-Insure in sure Insurance
any chances. Grown here. $1.751 with Chas. Faudt. Phone 20.
per Ibu. Henjry Yodehnal, one North Loup. ,iY ~ 9-3t
mile N. W. from Ord. 2-tf '., '.

STATE FARMERS INSU'RA.NCE
INSURANCE-cFire, tllrnado, hall,

00. of Nebraska for farm prop
erty and dty dwe1l1ngs. $7 per
$1.000. P. J. Melta, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. a-tf

FOR SALE-Tomato al1d peppir
, plants. Fr¢ B. Kemp. 8-11t

FOR SALE-Nice tomato plants.
W. A. Anderson. 1>hone 76. 7-tf

WAiNT~H (l r s e. s, cattll) and
hogs. Phone 429. 9-1*

WANTED-500 watches to repair.
Geo. A. Parkins Jr. 405-U

WANTED-A position as house
. keeper for a gentleman. Phone
291F4, Loup City. 9'-2t

EXPERIa"'10ED FARM HAiND
wants work, age 20. Postoffice
box 293, Ord, Nebraska. 9-lt

WlAiN'VEID-lL i g h t housekeeping
. rooms. Phone U2 between 12

and 1 o·clock. 9-1t

WANTED-To pasture milk cows
for their milk. Charley Con
nor, Bur~ell, Nebr. 9-3t

WANTED TO TRADE-A good
used Delco· light plant, for 2
good cows. W. H. Cronk. 9-2t

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh Route
of . 800 famiUes. . w.rite t04ay.
Rawleigh, Dept. NBE-255-SA,
Freeport, lll. 9-lt

Plants and Bulbs

FOR RENT-House. 4 rooms, bath
and pantry. See Frank Glover.

8-2t

FOR RENT-Rooms either furnish-
ed or unfurnished. Mrs. Robert

Nay, phone 181W. 9-2t

"LOST-Tire, 18x5.25 1"ith rim.
Finder please notify Edward
Maresh. 8-2t

STRAYiIDD-Small black pony.
Notify Fred Ulrich. Phone 4722.

. 9-1t

LOST-Pair of rhI)less glasses in
case. $2 for return. Lloyd
Rusk.

, .. '..

and

Pponlf95
.. \ '
,Ij 1

OATS

Ord, Nebr.

Farmers, EI~v~tQr

F'EE'DS

Plants

Remember we try to follow the market. H

market for any crantity call us before you buy.
,

MIXED CORN, today per bushel 94c

COTTONSEED CAKE, per ton $39.50

BRAN, per ton , . , .. , 29.00

Carload Shorts and Bran to Arrive Today

OIL MEAL -. TANKAGE

HORS~ HAY, per ton ... , . , '.'; .... $~4.00

Always Get Out Prices!

Noll Seed Co.

If· you are in need of
plants call us on the phone
or stop at the store.

We have only a Cew
hundred of those nice
Pansy plants left.

SPECIAI.r-Glad . bulbs
at 25c pound. Finest varie·
ties.

It is ratber. difficult to
get enough' vegetable
plants large enough to set
out but we are expecting
a good quantiJy of Tomato,
Cabbage and Sweet P~ta
toes.

~Mfs. James 'Misk{l had a heart
attack Monday evening but was
better next day.

I
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'Chflrley' .Arnold
Is Clainted Monday
By Grim Reaper

D~!eating Ord '2 to 1 in an ex
citing game played on the fair
grounds !Sunday, 'North' Lou.~
broke into the Loup valley league
Win column for the first time this
season. The defeat was a bitter
p11l for the Ordltes to swallow as
it was their first loss of the S~a

son. 'A large crowd saw the
g~& I

From the start it was appar~p.t
that the game was to be a pitch
~rs' battle, both Sheldon and R.
J{lhnilon being in rare form.

There was no semblance' of a
score until the third when Cress
landed on first by a clean single
and went to second when Syl J')1r
tak made a bad throw to Secoxid
Baseman CargUI. ,Sheldon, al
ways dangerous with the stick,
helped out with a screaming liner Valley Softball
far Into left field that was good
for three bases, scoring Cress. League Is Formed
Cap W11liams scored him witll a A new softball league was organiz
single, which finished the scoring ed recently at a meeting in Cotes
for the day for the Loupers. Tllat field when fans from Ord, Nort'h
two run lead was enol,lgh, though. Loup, Scotia, cotesfield, Elba, and

Ord Scores in 6th. St. Paul gathered. Omcera of the
Ord's lone tally was made in new loop are Archie Coomb.s, Cot6'/?

the fifth when R: Johns{ln singled, field, president, F.. P. Hutchins,
stole second,' went to third on North Loup, vice-president, and M.
Sheldon's wild pitch and scored on Io'. Kosmata, Ord, ~.Cretary-treas

a fielder's choice. urer. The bo~rd of alrectors in-
In the last of the ninth Ord put cludes these omcers and J. S.

on' a desperate rally that made ZOcholl, St. Paul, A. J. Jacobsen,
things look dark for their {lppon- Elba; Rudolph Bebernes, Cotes
ents for a few minutes. H. John· !leld; George Romine, Scotia; and
son, lead-off man, got a free pass, WIn. Yodehnal, .North Loup.
t);len Syl Furfak struck out. Car· SecretarY Kosmata was instruct·
gill singled, after which Sargent ed to draw up a sC'hedule and all
hit to Sheldon, who erred on the games w11l be played on Thursday
play and filled the bases with nights, starting June 6. Players
ollly {lne out. D. Johnson. at- who wish to compete in this league
tempting to bunt, laid down a mu.st be registered in their local
roller that Sheldon fielded quick- leagues and by July 11, half-way
ly and threw to. Hutchins at the date In the season, each team w1l1
plate, who relayed the ball to first be reqUired to sqbmit a list of 18
for a doubl~ play and the end of players to the league secretary,
the ball game.. . '.' only these players to' be eligible

Lonpers lIad Strong Team, for future league games. J. S.
Both pitchers deserve lots' of Zocholl was instructed to draw up FQR SALE-Two second hand hay

credit for their work but Sheldon a. con.stitution and set of by-laws stackers. ~lers Im,plements.
had a trifle the better of· the ar~ and also to select a name for th~ 9-2t
gument, striking out 6 and giving league.' 1---------...,....------::-
up only 4 hits while Johnson was Io'OR SALE OR TRADE for slock,

Whiffing 9 and permitting 6 safe- .' E·ure..k·.....,_·C}:;,'..N...e·w·S. Fal'mall tractor. Henry Ge-ties. The North L9up team was we'!te.· H-tf ----.;.,.-n#NN~
at its full strength for the first 1--_:_------------...,..;....:..::...::..;.,:...::..:
time this year, having about tlle Mr. and Mrs. Chas~ Baran spent F1()R SA:LE---<Farmall cultivator, FOR SALE-Good home grown '801-
same line-up' as won a league Sunday afternoon at Mike Kush's $weep, tm~:erf anldi PtlOWk' Dwm falfa seed. Archie Geweke. 9-tf
pennant last year. ' near Comstock. sell or r"",e or ves oc. on-

Although defeated In this game aId Sperling, A~hton, Nebr, 8-~ FOR SALE-Yellow seed corn 98%
Ord stays at the 'top of the Lo~p Mr. and Mrs.T<lmmy Osentow- h" k E germination. Matt Turek, phone
valley league ladder, as 4shton, ~~il~~reO:e~~~~k~~:.nerguests at ,C IC ens, ggs 3604. S-2t
closest contender, lost to Arcadia MatUdaZulkoski visited her
6 to 4.. In the other game Sun4ay
Burwell 10$t to Dannebrog, 8 to ..1:. friend, Sylvia Iwanski froin Sat-

\' urday until' Monday..
A bunch of young folks visited

at J,lolishKapustU's Sunday af·
ternoon. ;F'

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ciochon and
Mr. and Mrs.' Edward Osentowski
and fa,milies' visitixl Sunday after-
noon at J. B; Zulkoski's. .

Tom Walachoski' has traded his
Buick car for a'Studebaker se-
dan. . .;'

Bollsp Kapustka:-visited his par
ents Sunday evehing, the Tom
Kapustka tamily. He returned
home Monday morning.

Grandpa Baran. of Ord is visit-
~~'i, at W1l1Ba!~1s' home at pres-

J. B. Zulkoskl' attended the
wheat meeting at Ord Monday.
~r. and Mrs. Bill Baum and

boys were Monday evening call·
ers at Joe Prflskocil's.

HoUsh Kapustka visited Joe
Kuta's Monday evening. '

Edward Osentowski is working
for Frank S. ZUlkoskl at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek and
boys visited at Jake Osentowski's
home one evening ast week.
~dmund Gorny was a Monday

evening caller at the J. B. Zul
koski home.

Sheldon Wins Hurlers' Battle
by .2 to 1 Score; lst Loss'

Of Season for Ord.

. ,

No. Loup Breaks, i &

htto Win Coluntn
By Beating Ord•

.. , ''''' ... '··~r'·

.' '

;:. " ",. '. \.I' -'" ;. "
Short~"Rustlers 'of

I .• ,- .. "",'" ,

Re~ ,J;>of .

CO~1EDY":."ph I What

a' Business" ~ Musical

and Ne~s.

Fight 'Co,ccidiosis
WITH TlIE.SE KNOWN

TREATMENTS

Dr. Salsbury's PlIEN-O·
SAL or RAKOS

See us Co~ FREE ADVICE'

Bank Night

Wednesday,
'June 5

Comedy•.'Father Knows

Best'

Thursday, Friday,

Thurs.~ Fri., Sat'day, Mafl~,Q, ~,~~:lwte 1
I .' uJda', DOUBLE FE~TURE

•

.....:." ~-. "-~, ....~ '. ··/.:~~:'~:-._:;'c- .._...

-Mrs. Albert MoMlndes came
Friday from A\kinsQn to see hilr
brother. Charlie Arnold, who was
verr ill and died .. a couple of days
later. She is st~ylng with a son,
Lores, and family. .

- .. . - .., - .. _...... -~ _. ~ . ~ -. .
".:;.'.."," "'~"" .. ' ~"~'.""_' ~"'''I; ., .......~.......... ,.......,. •.J04, ......<... l- ".,.,.,~ ~."'" ,.,~:

" ." '-. .>.' ,\;' , ~.- , ('" ~•.._." :.. '

So(tb(\ll ;8egius
. ,'In City League

After a delay" Of' almost two
weeks' ~~use.· of ,recent rains,
Ord'sctt, softi~l.l league ftnally
shoved off into th,e turbulent ,wat
ers of its 1935 season Monday eve
ning with' ~ ~oqbleheader'pro-
gram. .:;'.'

The c(ickini Or~nge team won
easily bya 9 to. 3 margin over the
Reds JI\$e Jir~(game. In the
second cOnflict the Blues, behind
some -fi.ne· pitcliin~' by' Be.eghley, (ContinUed from p8!ge 1)
edged out a 4 to 3yictory over the1-----------------
Gioon O\1tfit in 'an extra-inning Born in Norwood, Lucas coun-
game. ' . ".' , ty, .Ia., on April 22, 1881. Charley

Games' scheduled for Tuesday came to Yalley county in 1893
night wefe not played because of with his parents, Mr. and !Mrs. ~
the failure of ,ome .. of the teams N. Arnold, and settled with them
to appeal. Ho.w(Yv~r, a. practice on a farm in iSpringdale. All his
game waS' p)aYe<1, between the adult life was lived in that com
high sch~1. and city league play- munUy.' He never married but
ere. . .. ' . ,.,. lived alone and farmed his place

With 'aid of a little favorable without help until stricken with
weather' softball wUl again be- his fatal mness last winter.
come Oid's f~vorite8uinmer sport. Was Township Treasurer.

Charley was honored and r~-

-Carbon p,tiper, leiter head 01' spected in his own community
legal si~e by tl}e box or qu{re at and served many terms as town
the Quiz. . 52-tf ship treasurer.. Always a staunch

republican and interested in. pol
itics, he served as a membex: ..of
the county central committee, fqr
over 20 years, holding member
ship at the time of his death. Two
years ago Theodore Ml!tcal~t1
made him an' "Admiral" in his
"Great Navy of Nebraska,'" aD
honor which gave Charley iteat
delight.

He is mourned by four sisters;
Mrs. A. J. Lltz, Bassett, Mrs.. Al
bert McMindes, Atkinson, Mrs,' L.
W. Seerley and Mrs. Par~er Cook,
Ord, and by four brotJhers, Jim,

1l1li:;:. '. [ Ben, Dave and Yerl all of Ord.
. • " All were present at funeral ser-

. .• vices held at 2: 00 p. m. yester-
.,. . . day in theSowl chapel with Rev.

Gff' H t h GQfl's H~tchery Mear! C. 'Smith in charge. ~.' io sac 'erv p·1:o'n"·e·'·'l'6"sJ'''.'.·:,' - Ord Neighbors Were panbe.ar~rs.·
Po Pallbearers were men who grew

Phone 168J Ord, Nebr. ,-_".;.;.;--... ;.,'...;'.....;.;.,;,;.-.-.:------= Iup and attended school with
Ji;::==~~=======~==;;;;;~~~~:g;===~~ Charley in Springdale neighbor-

J AUCTloN ~g~~~~n~:~~~~~~~
Weller Pa.iJillo,"&;,,.Or,d ~~c~:l~:::;f~~~~~o~ie~~:~~_~fi~

, \\'"..,'t. in Ord cemetery where the bodySaturday, J",p~ '_ was laid to rest. (

1:30 P. M. ',';::.'::"f'I.,,: ;. We waC::~o o~x~e~n]{:~r heart-
. "'1 . , ;"/1 ,.'..... felt thanks to all who assisted us

CATTLE • liOGS!·~~:~).fQ~·S.ES in our bere~ve41ent, to those who
'.. ' . . I'J\"~'" '\"'., sent the flowers and e~tended

Muddy roads prev~nted many ¥01U}~8~)feek'scon· sympathy. ,
eignments from reaching us, but 'r~ ,ll6pe to.~,~.4etter luck ~~~: ~~~: Hather and
this week. We expect to have ar~~d,~09.~~a~of cattle famUt.
consisting of light weight steers a!1~ qeifers,baby calves
and a num,ber of, good milk cows•. Ale? 10~ ...~~< head of From

0 l;:/e.:.t ~el~~~' former
Work Horses and around 50 Ceeder pIgs IUld ·$.o~e bred Davis Creek farmer who now

sows. .. c •... ' . !,i i ','i' '.;\, ~~~t:r ~\aN:~b~~a/~k'i_2il°te:t:r
} , '602W· './ t. ,'.' rain has fallen there since Jan. 1,

'''':w~;il;·r,A.~}tidn :C~mild:~~:~:~':Or~d K~~t~[:il~~~l':!~d~:lt :~~~
"AUCTION EVERY SATUJl,DAY'" . ~i ves;t,".. "l\;lr. Nell1Qn ,wr~W~ .' ,J

.', -. ", ' .• : '. ,.' 1', .. '·4'""
-Quiz want Ads get results.
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